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eomments on Current E'vents.
Sit appears, iii an sw\er to criticisîns of lier failtre to ineet the,0 Uî1renîents <)f the presenit agc is nIlkng ani effort 10 get in1 ILue Wvitiimîoderu idje1s. T carry onrt the caesthat tis adap)tation involves finfidsare ilccesstry: anid it 'vas an atteniî4 tt> raise tiiese fhr ougli an appeai to friendsthlat ia(î to (lefillite -expîressionîs of dissatjsfactjon witli the worid-reniovnccUl'ive2rsit3'. A flnuber of influenitiai persons refused financiai assistance on thegrotînd that oxford inpede(i the 1a to a (legrec bv a barrier oif (iCa( langutage.)tliîrs \verc -ren<îerecî indiffereîîto wthte cail of tlieir Almia M ater throughi a feartlat 'he nî1ih Le lead to (iepart fronu the oi(l traditionis andi lose lier 'character~is thle born1e of litimlle StI(lieS. 111 the I jorse of Lords recenitiy the i ,ishop ofv i i ic s 1, s c f o r a c o m m îîis s i u n1 t <î s tî d v fli c n a n n e r Il i vi h ic i > t h e u i>VC S~ a(aiteci tieniselves to miodicriî co (ii ois. lins dernaiu carrmes xiiiit thie ilii)iîCt tuaI tue adiaptationi is 'lot as goo(i as it igjoit be. Againsttue Charge Cib idoeiajitajis that she is il, li ie with t Le iatest thougit o(ie cVatj(îîî.î iuater aid fat the ih io (f i iiriiugliîan -lad bcii asiep fo

ttl.~~ edsad stii11ep;r' Froiîî ( )xford coînes an uneiquivorai a(Iuiiss iont1lt i "Ie i tomaitjjj, i) ositio)n asthe cenitral University of flie Enmpire
Si>C 11i11st keecp iii tond>l xviti iail he edurcation of tlic tiine.' Lord Cuîrzoni, tleIlexv (IlIlIlceIhur of the Uniiversity, receîitly declared tliat il xvas too poor to -ex-Iad to the niev rails lîponl it, to produrce the eqtililiiienit rcqnired for science,for P 0 t rîiîttrainiing ani research. ?ý i. .Xýsqlnitk, too, (ieiliali(i tiiatEn'igiisiî, ireliri> and( Gernijan Le Stnd(iedj nmore and thai SCjciicc Le betterequip1I)e(l- 0( )t e saine matter tie Arclibjsliou of Canterbury takes tic standthat "frîsiotild Le as xvell eqUiPPefi for tihe nieeds of the txveutietl centuiryashsgreat l)re(ieressors lia(l ini tlir tnie equipped lier for the nceeds of tuetxvelfth tiîirtee>t and( fourtcentii centuries." But on1 the other hiand those whocontrol the1 poiicy of Oixfordi are (leteriifljned that suec shall ilot ctîrtaii lier 01(1traljtil(>S , tlie schiooi of tLe Iinmiaîiiiîcs. She is to reiai,, "the fortress oftLe oid lcaruiîîg, îîot ho cortpete xvitii the ncxv provincial 1 1lliversitie& whichi have(liffereîut ends ancdiimeanis.'' The atn>losphiere of broad and liberal culture wiîiciisue i>Oxv possesses is iiot 10 Le sacrificefi t the fumes of tie iaboratory. Auj-Illatc( bY tLe (lesire to balance the 01(1 anîd tue îîex, to add to the traditionîs butto scriiplo1isly live up ho those of the past the men wvho colitrol the destiîîies of
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Oxford are carrying on the miovcmient for -reforrn. They abject to reform

prcssed upon tbem "with astonishinig exuherance from without." They desire
reformn efïected noiselessiy f romi within.

Thcj preseice of the Rhodes Scho]ars at Oxford it is saici serves to eml-

pliasize the necessity for cquipment by meanis of whichi they inay be given ade-
qua1te scientific training. If this is so it mlUst be explaineci by the fact that
representatives f romi the tuniversities of United States are pursuing the modemn
and more practical courses of study. But fromi native sources too cornes a
(lemand for greater attention ta those branches of knowledge that relate to, the
initerests of the miass of the people. Whatever the necessities of the present
situation there are not wanting evi(lences that they will be satisfied by the coýn-
tcnhl)latc(l reforms.

Of interest to Canadian students is the contention that the English uni-
vcfrsities are the playgrounds of the sons of weaithy men and tbat the purses of
the under-graduates are not considered. Regarding the merits of this conîplaint
we are flot in a position to speak, thougli it can not be doubted that the simpler
and cheaper life at the universities is inade the better xviii they be able to, per-
forni their function of Nideiy diffusing truc knowledge.

PRISION LABORZ.

T1 initervals the disl'ike that fret laborers feel towards the competition of theA inmates of our penal institutions takes, concrete forni and expresses 'it-
self iii a deinand for a change inprison industries. The Contract System in
vogue in the ('entrai Prison bias been, vigorousiy attacked: and with soýme
justice. More recently too labor organizations threw cold water an the pro-
posai ta grant prison-cnt stone to, the authorities of the Medicai Coilege.

The xvhole question of the competition of convicts with free labor hias been
(liscusseci for years. There bias heen an uinreasoning fear on the part of labor
unions and they bave shown a tendency to exaggerate the importance of prison-
mnale goocis in the general market. On the other hand those wlio wouid mainî-
tain prison indutstries regardless of thc interest of the free laborer have shown
somie lack of consideratiali for the sincerity of bis protests against the coin-
petition of mîen wvlo are kept at the expense of the State. In the pracess of
discussion, however, certain facts bave become estabiished beyond dispute. It
is now recognizcd that to confine men in a prison without work is a grass and
unithinkahie forai of cruelty. Tlie convict is toa prone ta brood over his trouble
and the injustice that lie fancies lias been done him. Brooding makes him
sullen and recalcitrant. Ili timie toc) bis bealth becomes imýpaired and lie is n-
able ta responld to anly refornmative processes to Nvhich lie is subject. Idleness
xvithin pyrison walls xvoulcl xitiate the usefulniess of the Parole Systemn, the li-
cleternunate Sentence cr any other systemi intended to invite the ýconvicts Co-
operatioli in efforts toward rehiabulitation. lt is wark and steady industry that
keeps up the mental and physical condition of the convict and mnakes hini
am-enabie ta reform-ative treatment. At ail casts theni the inrnates of our jails,

prisons and penitentiaries must be kept at somne useful forni of work. Ànd s0
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generally is this iecessity rcugîized that the tendenicy to complain of the coin-petition of prison pyrodncts with those of f ree labor is inanifested only on rare()CCas jois.

Tliere s tili cojj1e', h1oxvcr fromn soîflc quarters a (leiand for a restrictiOniofprison inidistries. I t lias licen suggestcd that convicts shouild work on farmnsor cgarclells attaclied( to the institution in whicli they are confined. A kilndrcdVr*,Oposaîl is tl]at conivict labor shouild lie (levoted to the production of comlmod-ities for State Lise. But boîli these mnetliods of supplying convicts witli workIlleaîi con1petîtion witli free labor. The comrpetition iuiy be witli laborers thatare flot o-rgaîîliz,2 into a union but it is bourid to exis. And more than tliis ailsn1ch limitations on the choice of prison indlustries are liable to involve tlie diffi-cnlty of Putttinig mfen at work thiat wvill afford training of no value Mien free-dol 1î lias bceen restored. Tliey aiso offend the l)rinciple thiat xvork muist lie con-igenial to the ivislies aud tenmper lent of the man who is to engage in it. Prisoniniduistries ilnust bie varied and inust afford the conviat experience that will en-atble hlm to earui ai, lionlest livelihood. The solution of tlie poblenil does not lieIn the direction of restriction,1. Iil tuilme it w\Iii bc recognized tilat tlie most im-p)ortant falcto'r in tlie situation i s the man undergoinig penal servitude. It is hisreforination that is desired. Tliat this niay be accoinplislied there niust býe aVariety of jidiciotusly cliosen industries iu which lie cari workç. The competitionto 'vhîcl tlue fi-e, laborer is. subjected l)y tlie population of mnir prisons is flotsevere and to couvert the conivict into a capable pro(ltcing unit is the best waytc0 ligliten anly burden tlhat lie creates.

M\N UALTAI[(.ERl \. Ylias for soie years iiaiiutaji£(î a systeni of Industrial Schoolsfor u e inî~ ofj me]']o tendî eltering iîdustrial life or going initoanyuneof arnai work that requires a huigli degree of skill. To the influenceo *f these schools iii ttirning oîit me ci aCquinlt(j withl the mnecianical andi teclinicaisid(e of indilst.iaî lirocesses is attrjl)nte(l the recmit industrial developînient oftliat cointry.
111 the nulatter of mîanuai training Canadî(a is i the experiuemitai stage. Fexvregnlar iii(ilstritl Schools have been opcned and the leclinical Departimentsattachcr to î)riînay scho<jîs in certain~ cities appear to bic attendceci oniy by pupilsWllose mlaini work lies in otlier liles. At l3rantford and Stratford MarnuaIFriiî.Sehlools are nuaintainied ali( i11 thirty-flve other instances provision isniade for teclhnicaî instruictioni . Il, the special departinents of primary schoolswork is comnbined with general studies. In the thorough-going Industrial'Sel'oo tlie motive is distinctly tiiitariani, prei)aratiori for inidustrial service beingthe eiidj in view.

Of the -results of our experiinients witlî mlanuial training it is yet early tospeak. They have not becoine a factor in tlue gerieral industrial situation,There eau lie no doulit, howcver, that in ii ie they wilI becorne more obvionus andmore geueraîly appreciated. If we are to be industrially sucoessful skilled%vorkn are necessary. There cau be no better way of developing a strong,
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il]itell igLenlt, efficienit body Of mli foir indiustrial service than by the establishment

of scbools of practical instruction and grotin(lilg in principles. 'l'le \vork of

our techlnical forlns adNi tl;tUl 'Fraîingii Schools will he watcbie' w~ith initerest.

T IJlE Toronto Globe bias pcrformcid a ulsefu-l puLblic service in carrying on an

jinlvestigation, inito the tiniber reson-cCS of the couuntry. Tirec itiquiry re-

latC(l espcially to mir suppIies of si)"nce and to the mnethods of coniservinlg thelru

for future use. I t is sprtice thiat is inscd in, the production of 1)Il1pwood andl onl

accouint <of its value to this inidustry special importance attaches to it. The ex-

tent of the spruicc areas cannot be iiized. So great as ') lIe almiost ir--

ineastirable it is tlie h-abit of somne to calcuate the lnurolber of years that will bc

rcqnire(l to (lenuide theni. TJhe Globe's inivestigators, Ilowever, clearly brouglit

ont the fact that uniless mneanls for mnaittaining the sUPI)Iy are adopted exhauis-

tion w'îU colec soonier than is gelilcrally expecte(l. The deniand for pulpxvood is

iincreasiîlg every ycar. 'Ibhis iilcails tîlat d1lIldIIY an llînceasîng anîiouiit of

sl)rtce wîll bce ut. 'l'le increase ini denianfi too is lot susceptible of calculation.

Irolli IUnitedI States, ibre supplies of WoOd( sulitalile for uise iu mianufacture of

1iaper are being -rapidly deplete(l, it is becom-ing especially urgent. It is indeed

establishiec beyond doubilt that if a national asset of incalculable valuie is to IJe

safeguardel inealîs of preventing rcckless cuitting, of spruice iîitst be <levis'ed.

Restrictions on, export siiililar to thOse 110W il force in Ontario shouild be

adopted: andl reforestation muitSt be in(lertak-el. It is scarcely too mnuchl te de-

inanl( tlîat the iexv growth iin a ycar shotild bc u(jual if- airi'otînt to the annmal

diinuljtion of supply throuigl linîlering operations. Ouir present suipply of

spriuce is nlot linexhauistible andl a proper regard for tire înterests of tbe presenlt

w~xell as the future generatioiis woll pronmpt caution in its disposion

1' IE LpreseLlt finanicial striingency, whiclb bas distinctly affected uis in Canada,

T ba2s set flic statesulleil of the United States to devismlg plans for lnakilig

the currency of thecir country mlore elastic than it is at Vyresent. Thîe. (emand

for currency varies with thie scasolîs. Dilriing thec fait large sunîs of îllillyar

re(1uired for the purpose of mioving the crops of the west. \t oth er tilîîes of

thîe year the (lemnl is sîîîallcr. '17lîe problenii to be scttled inlvolves the filîding,

of sonile ieals liy wblici tlîe ctlrrelIcy cari be mîade to vary wîth the activity of

the exclanges. To attaiîî tlîîs -eleimt of elasticity it is proposeci to allow banks.

lhaviîîg nmore than lîalf tlieir capital illveste(l in Unîited States bonds to apply for

an issue of enîergeney currelicy to au aiîlount îîot exceeding haîf the suro so iî-

vestedl. As secuirity of tllese enlergellcy issues the goverîîînent is to tuse certainî

state and( municipal bond,, acceptc(l at sevelity per cent of tlîeir mîarket vailne.

Furthcr (letails of tlhe schenlie are iîîtenided to preveîît any lînlecessary issules

of nlotes and to provide for thîe paynient and( witll(rawal of alItoments ruade.

T[he suiggcstiîîî briefly otîtliîîed appears to nîcet with the approval of a large body

O f sanie aîîd cauitionis tîîinkers wllo recorolize the lîecessity for a mobre elastic

cUrreuCy. Th'le past expericilce of the Ainericali people withl goverrnment nîotes

inspires soîîîe fear of thîe alte'rnative pîropiosai to icet the needs of tbe situiation
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I~~ÎSC O 'It)rryise )f lath mial paper. \ ut St) long', ag1o it was the clustoml in
thle Ilijtcd States to resort t<o li issueos of govcrnmllent ilotes to icet a xvide

raue if tacil(ifltes. As a utie the secuirit\ in the liauds of the
t re~u y (ll)irtflent\VOi ,i in respojnse t i un favrbecniin.Ti

Illeant (lel)rcîiatjoîî tue ilpo(ssihl lty, of reliii oa wemd<einig of national
cretlît andf iUWy lumiel)Cr of Ilisastrous resuilts. ThIe l)rcseut planl Nvould apea
t)) he frece fli-(" the dIangcýrs tlu(ler w hich othcer issues were imade.

'J lkrecent *riots ini Vancouver riii)n f or attention al qutestionl o f Si

icoiflleitY. F'eariig thiat their îuterests w ould bc alffected hy thc h-
f >i ililigralnts froni orientai countries the whîltc laborcrs of the citNv or-

and ie~ 4ll îa(le ait attack 0on the sections iîîlabited 1- J apanese and Chillesc.
l,"; ittack expresses dleep) ol)l)sitioln to tile policy of aduîiiitting,, into Caniada

more tlian a liimited ultnber of innirusfroi tbie cast. At the saine tine
the 2yrcat induItsties of B ritishl Columbhia, thie mîen in charge of rila o-

stlInction are dlemîigilc a greater supl)lv of labor. lt is said, iudeed. that if
laborers arc îîot fouind for the Granîd TVrillk I>acili the lie \vill nlot reach thle
I >aciflc ill tell years. 1Hesi<ies tliese there are other difficulties i the way of
soltitioni. Fn-st, thie question iluvolves a (li1 louîatic enitaugleilent froin wliichi
escapie cauniot be accomplishied save by catitions, (leliCrate ami moderate action
based on, courteoulsly conducted ne-otiations. L' lder die Jal)ailesc--ltiglisl'
alllian-1ce the imimigrants to whioly deepest ob)jection is taken arc giveni the right
to enter Canada. As a part of the Emipire therefore \ve canuiiot l)it5 an, Act
of Ex'\clusion, ut-i(£ the preseuit cirennînstauices. Second, thie attitude of
flritisbl Colunîlbia on the question of iuiii'gration creates aniotuier tlifficltv
Tlhe peolOPI f the Pacifie P rovinlce deiaud' -restriction on the g'rollu(l that al
c4) >tiiiueîl inlflulx of immingrants Nvill iieali thie predoîvuualce Of foreignl ce
Iltetits 'ro kQcp thîe provinîce white is with thein the point of p)ar-all(Ino t illi-
liortanIcc. T['ird, the foreigners ili I ýritmslî ('olunîibia are more efficient as
laborcrs. Onl thle w îîOîe tbley (10 not attelii[t to mndersell white workniecn but
l'aiîî a footinig i the variouis industries ])y steadiness. iîîdustry and capacity for
Icavy ianuial labor.

Thie qutestion thenl wbicli faces Our legislators is surrotindcd witb (liffi-
çilties. If japan is reasoniable and shows a williniiess to allow certain re-
Strictions On the imnnigration of lier people inito Canada the wbiole mnatter bce-
Cou'les sirnplifled. It is to be hiopedl thlat il, tile (lillolnatic difficulties widl lbe
(lissiîatc(i and( the real sentiment of thlose (lirCctly concerneti take definite
shape.

T IE radical changes effected ili the Constitution of the University of Toronto

ani the recent installation of Dr. Falconer as President indicate that a
1.1s% epocl is opening i the history of thîat institultioni. It mnist he adîuîtted
thiat the new B3oard of Governiors and the new President face probleulis of grave
nulPOrtance. It is suiggstcd tbat the teaching staff is to, be increcased and
ilVade mure ecfficienit that new buildings are to be erectefi and i ew equml'"elt
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ilIstalle(l tlîat the scale of renimileration 10 professors is to l)c raise(l that the
institution is 10 he strcngthenied to ineet the neecîs and1 properly train ani dlis-
cipline the sliilents who attend il. The ideajs of the new President are high.
Ille sets huinseîf a task so great that its vcry mîagnituîde imlist len(1 inspiration.
I t is the wisli of the joLI1Nm, and the studfents xvhose o1)iniolls it refleets that
D r. lalconer rnay he able to realize his ideals and btnjld Toronto tJniversit\-
iil) into oîîe of the grealest of nmodern scats of hiighler learning

SoinC of the miore important Points of the sPeech: made hy D)r. lalConer
011 th(, occasion of bis forinai installation inay bc briefly siliniiarized as
follows:

1. iliatý he i(leal o)f a .ý îest is "the ttaiiiient1 of tilat mental andi(
mioral efficiency mhicli coic tlirougli iilllectual discipline aîîd cnlture.''

2.. Iliat the " (ii iVersity-l)rC( manl1 s11.001( îlot be sinl)Iy a case-uuan,
quick lu d'ctect w bat lie hiad seenl before, apt at. reProclîîciîg exp)eriimeipts,
rea<ly to inuitate, nio<leralely efficienit intil lus informnation1 iS exhaistedI"

:). Iliat tlie lLiiversity sliotild ieel the reqnîremîeiits of Modern life anti
l•eep iii toncli wvîth the peole.

1.Tuat the University Ilirouigl the trained nmen it sen(îs 011t shonild
aineliorate I)reseuit social condlitions; that students nînust carry lyroa(l huinan
iiilerests inito tlîeir professional careers.

:'. That the [University shonild fit the stui<eiit priniarily for service iii
bis own conintry.

G. TUbat tlie anii of edncatioll sliOiill lIc tîe production of tlîe higlîe.st
tYpe of cîtizcnlshîp).

Tl HE noveinlî for Ctirclî Union aS re-achied tle fil-st lilestonle Of its
icourrse and lias a'ttainie< coisiderable inoinentuin. The coîniUee iii

wliose bands reste<l tlîe work of niegotiation blas settled a niber of iniportalit
iiatters coinectQed mwitl the basis of tlie l)roposed uion auid xîll sooj senci ils

r'ccouIiiiieni(l.itioiis 1< tlîe clitirches for consj<lerationi TI-e principle of union
lias beein accepted inii nany quarters. This alîproval, liowever, cannot lead bo
auiy positive resnilt iinîtil thc question of ternis has heen dealt xvilb. The bare
principle niay nîceet witli tlîe approval o~f the lh.rcc Clirches concerned in tlie
ioveinîent btut, ternis învolv îig sacrifice of soille inmportant andj ess*ential (loc-

trine inay inean tlîe defeat of the proîlosal. for tunionl wlien it is tiltim-ateîy suIb-
inutteti to the body of people who compose them. [t is, of course, in ils efforts
to arrange ternis that respect tlie essenials of the cree(ls of the chtirches il
relîresecnîs that the coiliiittee inîetýs with the niosl Serions (liffienîlties. The
niietiiot of the comnittee is to work ont a tentative halsis of uion anti stbinji
it ftyr coi eratioui. Ilu this \VaY it wilI be piossibîle t> ascertain wlîat he
îîîemhershl; of the ('Ili*lces regardl as, esselitial. 1j1> to tire prescrit the qutestion
of doctrine lias proved to conitain the greatest dijifictilties. The Congregatjon-
alists-all(i thir iiilistry couisitîcrable freedomn of opinion 'whil-e iii tlîe otiier

C hurche Ihe îniîstry .i conipelleti to declare, its faifli iii certaii definiteb
liefs. Conmpronmise 01 on -esni will probably lead to a sollitioui of this
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(lIicuLty as itlibas lLead to adjutstiîîeiît of othe-rs of a serious nature. it is to belioi)e< iildeed that thc Oîile iii charge of prelîiniaries w~ili lie able to, workOnt a basis of union that viii flot be too seriouisiv nio(ifie(i by the suggestionsof the lilii)ership of th)e churciîes \iîich In this case act as a court of final ap-
i)Qal. 1 t is the illa(eqIîaCy of the forces of the varionis chutrches in, Calnaî i. 'ope \Viti, an' ifcreasing1 aliiouhiit of xx ork that icad to the present movemnentAnd if union fiils of accouplisbrnleut the iliadequacy xviii be intelnsified, assimi-lation of x;tst bo(lCs of imigiiiralîts \Viii bc retlrdcd, tue clevciopnlient of Chris-

in hell wllbe le lecedandi ili addiltionî to tii is the cliuirch xvil fali
lii(lr rlioali s n aen o social aiie) ioration.

Daoy's Prive ini Saskatchewan.1.XVI Žx recently recejve1 au urgent suimolis froinî the stalwart editor of
LAthe Monthiy, caiiiîîg on Ie, lu toiles ilot lîrooking- disobedience, to standaIl(l ('liver aîî article for* the ile-xt ilumbleýr i xxas greativ perpiexci as to iîowf co)ui'c fiui(i tiîe ilecessary leisuire. 1 loxvever, iii. Coiise(quencc of 1)cing iost oîîthe pirairie iast îîight, in a drencijî ra iii storin, and of hiaving îîîissed niy rail-way Conlnectionîs to-day as a resuilt, 1. fiîîd iîyself unexpecteffly stranded for thexveek's end, xvith ail uîîdesired ajbund(anice of spire tnime 01 lily hands. S0 iftue rea(iers of tue Mvonjthly, andi, imore esi)eciaiiy, tile feaýrsoiîne editor aforvcallided1 to, xviii forego ail thotîght of a formai ess'ay andl le contenît with soie-thing i11 the luannier of a gossipy lett-er, I xviii trx' to tiîrow ai few sude liglîts 011part of the great panoramla of xxesterîl îleVeloinent as seîî by ani iîîspector ofschooi1s in Saskatchîewa.î
Coulie, then, Jet ils take a day's drive togetlierl uffil chat b)v tiîe xvay. Mestart at Regina. Wce wVon't g«riubie too nîuicl as xve tiîread our xvay throtnghback aileys that have, foir the tillne becoîîîe hulsy tli(rouglifares iii consequlence

(if thie uilder, the )a ver, the sexver-îîîaîîai ail tlieiî trîbe liaving takenl
lîOSSession of nîo0st of the streets. 'l'lie normîal civic improveîîîents of a gen-eration callîlot be craîllîlîc iîitc a year witiîout sonie teînporary itîconveiliences,Whih a westerni accepts witl iphiiosolphic goothiatuire, îlot tîîîîîixed xvith pride.Iloxvever, we are noxv o11 a broad aîîd xveil pave(l avenue, iined xvith buildingsthat Wouid do credit to, an easteriu toxvn of txvice Reginla's sizC, aîîd ve hidbetter look ab)out uls for scelies of iîîterest more nlove1 to eéastcrn eyes.

Yonder, with the pails symbolie of their craft, Yossitililg a nmonment at thecorner andi then marchinig il, the street mvithl the swing andi striie, of heavyinfantry, is a grouip of eharwomieul, amnIs a-kiibo or enCergetically gesticulit-'iig, barefooted, xvith hlead-gear à la bandanna liaii<ikerChief, and pettycoatsShort and IllanY coiored. Near th-ein, are ain Inianîl and his sxvarthy ieipiate,
xwith bier pap1Jose5 on lier back. They are îîaiveîv llall(lliig anid lionchaiaiîtly
exanîlinîng the xvares dispiayed at a slîop front, seeiuingiY indiffereîît to thestares that passing totnrists bestowx on their pictuiresqule biankets and straggiing
coarse black hair. Onîe xvondcrs wiiat tiiese sulent pawilS arc tiinking of therooks and queens aud kîîights and bishops that are SO rutiiiessiy crowdling
theni Off the ciiesslioard !-H.ere againi is a curionis comîpany of p'easaiits, iii
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qjuiite(l coats, i)erlntps I ili witbl Sbeei)SI<iii aiid oriiiuiiclitcd w itb lice(lle\vorlk
dlesigns Ili giarilng green, -r(I an(i l'nbW.i t doininatingy tiwe strangcly inixe1
crow d, one secs evervwbere bis Aniglo-Saxon kinsmen, tbc mlainitainers of the
pioi1eering traditions o f tiieir race, youtiifih agie aefinibs
gatbered f roin t )iî1 ( )uîtario, f roli the iProvinces by the sea, f romn the'nmotherci-
landi, froin a scure of her (listant colOies, but fusing iinto a single people ami
Weio ng evl r stid -ecruit tbat moiles rea(ly to bieip bujid up) tbîs Last
Great West.

i'y tis tiîne we bave i)assed tue artagim-citv limuits ani are ont
arnid tbe w'beatfiel<is .Afte r al fcw liours' trav'elling tbe ''gradcd( roais"
dwinidie int \vii1dii1' i)riiri.c trails ami w<e ai)proach a e'cooin. Nearby is the
h igh-steepled cbmrr-cb, xw b se bard workin1g i)riest bias a imrîsb of t iobaly two
buu(idred square muiles. 'l'le coioîîy itsel f is al banilet of tbirty or forty lises,
tbe houles of contin ental ilmmigranîts wh ose farnis lie w ithin a radins of tlt-e-c
or four muiles. ( o;erig a-bd n ad in(llstrious, the vast major-
ity o f tiiese lieweovners are inm)kimg admirable i oneers. Tbe day is îlot far
distant wilîeiî ini spit-C o f tbe oîj ectionable feattures of a 1)01icy tbat bias en-
courag-ed segre,(atîoiî it) colonies, tbiese settiers \viii fornn a vaiabie and
integral p)art of the Canadian pecople, tbe blessings of wviose political, indus-
trial id( social systein tbey already keenly appreciate. ''01), to be slre,"
reinarked one of tbien to nic in Germian, Ila feliow bias to work har(l in Canada;
but if is foi' ourseizes and not for the iiobflitv.-. ("Es ist aber fiir uns, und
nicbit fiir die adel.')

Thie cottages are scattercd aiong tbe sides of a wide centrai street, nlpon
wh'icii a1 <ozenl ioud-tonguied doýgs challenge oui- rîglit to enter. The biouses

ar sualiy buiit of bomle ruiade dlay-brick, dazzlingiy wiewse1 m r
surprisingly warin atn( coinfortabie, in the sssentiais. The woo<iwork of tbe
doors ai wvilidmvs is nlsualiy ]i ne anid tbe roofs oftin rcd. i iesi<le each
cottage tbere is al w\eil-kelpt gar(ien, fcnced very generaiiy with closciy inter-

hvvi ouiglis. Wc eari sec abtindant evidience of the skili of the womc-n in
tbeir cuitivatioii of IllOst of tbe vegetal)les witli wbicbl casterners are faruliliar
als Weicl als of otiier garl-en l)ro(itcts wiî< se flavor i)robably neyer smiote your
niostrîls or tickied youir toligue.

J t i low 110W110 >, ai( we caîl o1n tue lîrilciPai local seboo)(l officer b)efçyre tue
afternoon sessionl opi)Ci at tue sciooi. A-s we i)ass along the l)oppy-hedged
i)ath iea(iiig to bis cottage, I fancy 1 Ilotic-e in your face a trace of woldcring
initer-est in the inarvelous seruli-conventionai floral and geoinctricai designs that
titis prot(1 freeboider bias jiainted on tbc xvaiis aronnd bis doorway.

Wre arc led into the chaiarber of bionor, which is biaif full of lieds l)ilC(l
h iil itb featiier tick, bt we pass first tb-rotigh tue kitcbei, litsinl

loors an msterions diay ovein, wvbose ficry niaN is bcing fed wvith straxv by
oîîe Of the muierous to\w-bieadedl votngsters. The I ansfratu lias just coule ini
Fromn \vork, in tbc bay field avid bier eldest daugliter is descending fr-oin tbe
î o0f, wbere slie lias heeîî rc-p)last-cring, tbe ii cbîiîey, and( oui- nosti-ils S0011
tellilus tiimat (limiier is lu preparation.
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M\eailwhilc the secretary-trecasurer liiimself arrives anic xvelcuîues lis itlî
a cerenionious eouirtesy that i)CColes imi exeeedingly. 1ke knowvs only a fcw
brokenl words of English, and on addrcssing bis wife w c have all-ca(ly found
t1lat she knows mil1e at ail. Ilowevcr, the) arc bothl <llighitcd t() hnd ihat
(Juiecns ]las givel you anc i e a working knoîvlc(ge of (-crmnali, tic nother
tongue of mlost of the Austrians, i lungaria-s and Russians iii lOy iiisjectoraite.

\Vheni 1 have complcted a hasty audit of the officiai records and have clone
al1 that 1 cati to hielp my fellow -workers, the truistees, ont of their manifold
dliffieulties, we sit clown to clînuier. The eggs, at all events, arc above reproachi
and the brcad and butter at lcast passable, but I sec you sîîiffling suspicioisl\
at yotir piece of boiled pork. You bave im.t yct cuitivated a tastc for garlie.
ch'? 'l'le "salacla' of greens auci souir milk you wi11 find iuouirishiiig-, but per-
haPl) you had better not experimieut withi the sauir kraiul. ( Ves, it really îs o1n1\
tliat Salir krauit. ihere is nothing dead unider the tal)le.) ( )ue the. w hïle I.
11l1i sonewhat sorry that I brouiglt you ailoli- Austrians to-day. I siiotild
l«ather like to sec you harpoon withi youir fork a floatinig myster1y that woîlld

Prove to l)e haîf a chieckeii, neck, liead, comb, eyes, beak aud ail,-as I. have
dlone, as my sbare of a Roumnanîaîî stew!

Now we go to the sehool. It is a neatly painted frame structure, almost
the onily "lumiber bouse" in the colony and is probably better cquippcd than
hflafy rural schools in wealthy districts in Ontario. Wc are met at the cloor
by the teacher, likely enough a university student and perhaps a graduate in
arts. If xve notice anywhere a paýrtî-colored ribbon, rcd, bMue and goid, mur
mtilai greetings will be nolle the lcss hearty.

At ail events, here is onie of those doing an ail-importanit out post dulty for
Caniada. Tpon him and sucb as he depends chiefly the task of tranisforiugl)
the incomning foreigners loto Canadians; aîud if be fails, the higbest ideals of
Ca1nadian nationhooi cau nieyer be realized. But lie wuill îîot fail; tlhough
if eaven knows how often bie is heartsick over bis task. We wilt try to make
hinm feel that we are bore to-day not so ilnuch to iuîspect hîs work as ho cli-
courage bim il it ancd to lend bimi a belping biaud if possible.

I tbirnk you will be amazed ah the pyrogress these forcigti brecl chilcîrein
niake, when you recaîl tbat as a rtule they blear the Englisli laîîguage spokeil
nc)where but in school. Notice also whiat a surprising percentage of tlic
children are notably handsomne and initelligent-looking'ancl observe bow CagCr
they ail are to be recognizcd as Caniacians. And how they work! I cloubt that
YOU hiave often seen a like group of Eng1isli-speaking eilîdren cquaill inclus-
trions and i-arnest.

After two or tb'ree busy hours we bicl farewell to the colony ancd drive to-
wvard an Englishi district, the selmnol ilu wbicb iS to lic iuispectec to-morrow
moroîng. Early in the day we were crossinog a trcCless plain, hare, aîmd level ho
tbe horizon. Now we pass tbrough a locality still level but thickly scattereci
over with "bluiffs," as the thickets of poplar, cottonwood ancd other native trees,
are calleci. Sinddenly the sc-ne licanges. Witbioit Wirrîilg ouir trail huils

iloto a coulee, or crevasse, along7 whose precipitous sidls- it takes lis clown in
tortuonus descent, two or three hncrçc feet or more. into the fanions Qu'-
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Appell\a11u varyig in id(tli fro]in i to ;Uk(1 ili and fitided. of
mHiles iii length. 111 the ralichers ilOile \\]",Fe wci shl1l preseiitly find welcoillc
anîd shelter for the niighit w c shall lXrhaps mlcet the l)oi w hlo as a future Can-
aîdiam poct wxiii adCquatel\ siîlg flic Cliarîls n this heautîfIul vale.

secture betivcen tlîy chasî",necî xalls,
XVhcerc canmp) Ilun înbered squadromîs green

0f leafy ivarders on w hiosc ranks
The sunlight pflay s inî shininieingi sheen,

Thon liest, lovielv valley broad,
And smilest à tbc face Of God.
Utincoilnted herds ilmy bills clnfold,

Ilncourited homes thy chceckereîî plains
By winclitiig- roacliays' wildly licdgc(1

Sloix iinve thmy 'richli, laden ivains
\V ilesent lakc, anîd silx er Stream

Slccp cain bencath the silnset gleam.,

T hopc yoni bave cnjoycd Our ilav's tour.

_Down the St. Cawrence in ae )Y(otor Bo«'.

y O1- Canadian girls are so jolv ind(epecdelt!" xclaimied the Scotch-
man, as ore after the othier wve lightly cover-ed( the distance hetiven

tbe top Of the dock. and the hottom, of the ii1otor l)oat -ithoiit the aid of theý
extra fiand offcred. an(l ail the solicitous aid tbiit ivas in rcadiness

And it ivasn't tl liibe had set the flissi little enigine a-throbbing, ac -
fad turned aroiind, and iv-erc flving -al amto h îrcmî htle nd ise

ncxt renîark; Sitting lcis«rel fachg; un bis legs sýtretche(l Ont (sorneone bas
said there is a pocni dii stretcled legs. and flîouigh T coIldlit ivrite it, T saxv it

thlenl) his outing bat set jamntily n bis bvcad, and om- cye on1 the engine.
And1( another flbing, vonic îlot everlastigl tbinkIng of yonr ronîni)ex_

ionsp ivas the renîark, %vben it cane, afler aatcelaborate inxva'rd Prepar-
ation. lie hiad cxaniined oiîr "oîîtfit" to fiil( tliat Veils Or sillshades Werc
consnicuouîsb abisent anîd tie onlv protection w-e biad aant He sunl that was
sbîîîîng so mcrrily cloivn, ouir panamas, and the "an that had been ail
siiimmer in coringi to perfection, jnst for- snlc an occasion.

Before ive got homme. tlîat nigbit, the Scotcbmnani had told Wi - bc thougbt
thcî e ivas int prettier sum sJmade going, ancil for onice T agreed wxitb himi. For,
apart fromi its protective value, it is nîlost bewitcbinglv becomning to a girl of
flic riglit coilorimig, as she ivas. PHrosvx nees, the dccp kîmid, hîrown hii, red
lips, and l)rowvn, broivn chcks, itili ai dasliî of red tliroxx cm in.

l.nckily for us, the Scotcnîan mes satified itl Caiîadiamî gi that dair.
and just as lmmkxr for the Scoth irl M l(-' lia(l drawl i s comîparisomîs (m-uni,

(bat thev wc- taln ilCcolll)Cioims' wolnld 'lave h-eemu mmiincd, aiffd tbey
nlpgJu have biad tb stay onm flic boat iICI whiv w-eaI got Off for dlimuier.
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1- ("l""t lt îîId it Su "inch, but,\ tuld nie afterw ards fi. reininle her
More iOla 10taU f li 1 ij,: in tle West thanl of any~thing els-e. I oniy said 1

tVa high athr. dok along the St. Lawrencec antbe ul h uie
'migctting alica(i of the inotor boat.' t Wa,'s a, 111(yrilllg late in Àiigust tiiat wC e ent (iowm the river f roml\iligton tlle Ina(dest, nierriest tiînc of the year, 1 thiik. Siinmmcr hiadexistc(i for jUt suici a îiay. *''iere's îiothlig und(ir lieavei SO bIie" as thie

skl'y Wais tilat niOrlling.ie fnal lee ciiikil th stiiiiicr's sinihîne ani ai. irfnalle
-crgdflit orl(iig of bi 1, a. "I grelm andi goid Iiad reaclild tire fuliilinîct uflier bighest p)roimises,; It was the climiax of sunîmiier just before the \vanilig,.

and( tue first marning ilote 0f attiiiiii Nwas stili a littie distant.
AS unIr Sancy litlc boat "fnissedl" its m-ay ont of tue harbor, ami round

I'i~ irc(lerick, tiie rivelr w-as ail a-riiiple. andî CvCi}y rippie a-glhnt witi
f'i froîn tue snin. The lulîgest day wouid( have fIokeîi short, starting ont ()n

siili a1 ilerry enlise.
()uir frienci at the w'ieei keî4 the. Ilse of our boat, down the wide Ainenicaîî
('1ileand otir Scotch frieîîd i bis camp chair iookcd as5 if lie- \vere giad itW 5il't lie wViîo Was ciircctiiîg the destiîîy of ur craft. I suppose we all fecitiidt W ay Soiletimes, "eas if we'd ratiier sit stili and let soîneone cisc (I0 thec

w\ork."

Wamîd I \vere ini tiie saine happy frine of iiiiind, and tue put-pthiut fromi the littie engine kept a- m- 'îtm our tlngues. The distracting die-iights of onr own CanacLlialn Channîel, m'îiî "its islands made of înist and(ircanis" were nlssîug-, anfi mile aftcr mile uf the distanit shore huie siipped
1)";îî ils s wc taike(i.

Ouir taik "xvent imerry'' ail tue way froîn the latest Camiadiari iovel to atreatise on cairbutrators, njiil sparks. l'id reversing gears, xvith a mnost voliinmil-luis edition of "A Scotchlmaljs F1.irst Iîilesqionis of Canada" throwvn in.The sun \as at ils Iîigliest. and evenl a nîasleriy diescrip)tion of a river 111Sc(itlanld, (wblich wvas the top)ie just tiicîîy), faiied to satisfy a peculiar ioniging
in our hearts, or it nmay have been iower' dowvn, that was intensified by a duiidistant rnimbie beliiîd lis that toid ils that the gn on the Fort Hill had gone,
and il \\Tas twehve o'chock.

Onr Pillt Pffed into 1tie douckdat a coni-fortahie -iooking farni bouse ou
fisher foik-stummer fishermen, 1 imean. ninertsA-mrcaThe first appearajnce of the lady wl-o brilshed eibows with nie laler ou atth' table, w-is in fishing "ýtogs."11

- \vieW sat -oltslide on, the green grass, work-ing 11D an appetite, aîid incidentaily xvaiîing tli tl-m faruîeî- wife had madeVeady for lier uexpected "conm pany. " "The fîshermii'' hîad just lielped to]amnd a l'ige "speciieti," ami was l0tidly proeîaiming lier hîck.
131't when dinner was finiaiiy amînlounced, it wvas bard to ïrecogîîizc the

'fiheran"in the radîiamtly attirefi vision, that "rcknûflefi" T iiight occîîpy flhc
chair tiext to lier, if 1 bchaved invseif.

She wa a gliam ! W- said the waves out iii the suinlight wercen'l ili
itWith her-ears, n-eck, waist and fingers. aul glistied, and vied with cadli
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otILUF Ili at little spectacular display of their owvn. Talk, and the Anmcricalî dol-

lar we-rc the two next thmlgs iiiost ini eviclence-but We didn't allow theni to af-

ffect our appetite. Vie tasted everything, ani everythmng tasted good.

1i natiageci to wbîspcr- to W-\ bchlinl MiY car of corn (and at the saill

timie shocked our Scotch fricnd iost terrihly, for lie hiad jiever seeni corn caten

before) that it was no wolider she aiid bier traliquil looking "haif" at the hecad

of the table, were able to go 10 Eutrope ev'ery year, îvithi pearli necklaccs, and

amnethyst 'Cariligs tlirown iii, Nvith ail the 'reckoning" she was capable of. ("I

reckon" was the twaligy introhîiction to every other sentence).

X\Jben our trusty little miotor (lance(l gaily away front the dck the hiigh

onei I inentiolied before the imericani "fisliermiani" and lier huisband wavec lis

a appy good-by c, as w'C tllrflC(I oi low tovwards the wvhite exane, miles

I)UIUw, tliat told lis whecre Claytoli lay. exai

Cinyton iuiay l)e in thtc geography, and the third bookz boy miglit lie abile to

tell you îvhat it is noted for-, lut that is iiothiiug to nie.Cayo tomia

liarbor, wlicre it looked that day as if ail the w'orld were a-holidaying.

'l'lie saluciest littie puit-p)tt danced as gaily over the suin-fleckecî harbor as

the mnaguificent steani yacht, with its elaborate brass mouintings, is iiniform'ied

erew, aud its miillionaire passenger list.
There werc big niotor boats that haci cost five figuresofmlyadite

in-otor boats that had cost only as iniy dlays of toil thilere were the 'Sratcerseý

ont beyond, cuittiug Hlie w ater at the rate of twenity moiles an hlir ; there \vere

others that made more noise, bult couildîî't cover tell- there w as the big1 ex

cuirsion boat, its (teck alive witb sommiiier visitors. pushing its way qulite, famt-

iliarly in amiongst the "mlionieyecl craft,' aidf here, tbere andi everywhere, gettiing

iii everyl)o(y's way were litumbcrless small skiffs ai-d cauoes.

A rtni aloiig a stinny strect of shops, 1 icturc post cards to be got, and

written, ice-cream soda to make you forget it ivas Atigtst and hot, an(l iii-

cidcntally to show thc Scotdbnîiaui wvlat it ,'eallv as a fat box of chocolates to

nnnlicbi on the w'ay liome, a riii for tue, dock, a jolly good-byc îvaved to the

sniimtiir crow'ds on the dock, iii liglit dresses, and yachting flannels, a tilm (if

the stluhb]orii little wlîeel, and we were off agan iborfcsoarsloe

'llie wide Aimericaii waterwvay streched b)efore Ils, buit the path WC' liad

coule was îîo loniger fanned by ?geuitie breezes. TiiereC was no lazy lagginig of

icl \vini( 10w. Miile We wvere eatiiig ice-cream sodla at Clayton, thestri

signais liad liecu lioisted, andt the wilidl that racedin and niet us, as w o n

iiif(i the whlite-cappecl opn Nas eiiouigh' to nliake evenl our staunicl littie craft

tii-i and fiee.

W\- and T moiay have lookcd as i f we Nvotldni't lave ohijectecl to sticb a

j1 1ioceecdiiig1 otirselves, for otir Scotch frielid at once asure(l lis it ivas oilvý ini aI

5tiihat bis boat sbiow'ed wlit s1)lenii<i stlnff sfie ivas îîîade of, an(d we

reuiiienliered the pilot we huad for the lhonte ini. Tle ]lad 1ahigl cofee

10 uis, carlier ini the dlay, tlint bc kuiew evcry wnve iii the St. Lawrmence, and we.

lînppencied to kniow tlîat lie liad piloted iany a craft ilowli tbe St. Lawrence Guif

and1 alouig the Coalst of Nevw foin] ilnand, so il woil<(1li, ha eel )Ciluwortbly o f tbe

pas'ilgem5 i f 1lO, lad cvcil looked alarnliedl,



\VC got tnrthe- (Jt tjIc o b"e\ ~igci and mare frindly -tlîey
ande rigt inlto he oaach onc seemled bigger thai the last, and W

and co ldnt k ep roni squeafling xN71eni our sturdy littie bowx morionted liighon a bign bine breatker-, Midl tien dipped down lino the dcjîtls o11 the other side.
\Ve mami11ted and 1)lllged into wave after wave, uintil out of sheer admir-ation for our plucky craft, and the w ay she w as being lîandled, our fears l-l'w

awvaY with the \vind,3 and we fell to enjoying it ail hugeiy.
F'sWe wrappeCj ourselves in aur heavy coats, to kecp ont the waves thatoniliss 1 IeIg 50) friendly l)llt a frolicsonie wave d-rivcn by such a wmnd

("("ili t take long to penetratc aur coats-then twa heavy Scotch plaids wvere
bru lltito service, and wvc looked ont froml our barricade of blauikets andilalughcd, w lie,-n the next wave camne, anti left uis ail (irippiflg and gasping. 01h

buit it was fun! Z C
If it hadnit been ont of place, wlicre evcrytîîing else in sight was soaking

w ect, I Wýo ld have wept tcars at tlic thouglit of the sgi utbwtlil
l'air hangilig about mly face in the strinigiest of tails, but I refrained and coni-saiec i myseif bY \X--'s bew 1tclint aplYcarance. 'FI-e wetter she got, theCrlr lier hair got, tiitil 1 didn't wvolîder that tbe Scotchnîan foui-d it liard to
keeCP evenl one eye On th-e enginle.

le klad brouIghît an extra plaidi f rom a secret hidiiig-place, iii tlîc end of tuemaand wrapped himiself ilu it fromn head ta foot. -You look like a nionk!Irenlare as lie stood( up in lus long.biack -robe, ta re-adjiust son]-etluîng
abouît the englune.

"'Of the Ortier of 1'he asketi.
"le I l'at !'' uvas W\ - 'Ssancy repiy, for by this tinie not a passengorlîad a dry stitelh on tlîei, anti aur piloît alicati was oniy seen throughi a minhýed

espray.
)urr littiaý enginle seelleti ta throb more vigorouisly, as xve crosseti thebotIndary linq, and were in ine -waters againi, witli tue spires of the aId grayCity Standing sentinel in the distance.

I was glad our xvay xvas westward, anid I was glad, too, the waves liadStoppeti their att-entions, for "the siun, bis day's work endeci" was slipii,
(iown belîind a bank of cloiuds ini the western sky. Wlieî tdue suni sinks dow Ilike that, "Splendid and serefle," and leaves a golden patluway on tue water,that is ail I wanit la think of, especially whlei tlue lt)at an(I f anm iiî keeps n Its
golduen track.

The sun sets, anfi its parting rays touchl the feathlery clouids, floating lowover the tree-taps, with pink and mauve andi goldeni edges-tuiat graduallygrow gray and nîisty and fade into the darkniess.
The wind lias gane tlown itili tlue sun, the "towel of peace" is passedround and the water is cirieci f rom ouir faces; the barricade of biankets is

lOwered, and as the shadows rist, "the darkening air tlîriîls witlî a senlse of thetritmphing night." Our voices grow softer as if in tuine wvith the allier iiight
sounds that corne ta us froin tlue shadowy shiore. WCe liug il ciosely, as if We
were glad to lie so near it again.
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Cedar .tslidj,ieC5 dark to dtlî left of us, Wvîtiî here anid there a gieani of
liglit amiongst the trecs-tle front door Of sorte canmper's tent. There is no
mooni, but "the heaven is thick with her s 'tars,'l and the evening wînd lags
iaziiy ini froiin the lake, as our stauincli littie- Puffer covers the last of the tifty
miles, swings round Point 1"rederick, and we sec th, lights of homie hutng out
against the wide and starry sky.

1 xvonder if the Scotchmian looks more fondly than is necessary under the
bri,,i of W ýs panama, as lie -enthiuses o11 the day we liave hiad, but I hiaviut
long to wonder. ODur boat glides under the shadow of the dock, and bumps its
fcnders against the side. \Ve shied our waterproof appliaxîces, and proceed to
disenbark.

\Ve are entimusiastic over it al the weathier, the wind amîd the waves; the
miotor boat, and the passeligers, anîd hiopeit wiil ail happen over agaimi somne
otli-er day. \\ 'heni or how, it niatters not to mce, s0 long as the saine old water-
w'ay 'Tlireadinig the maze of the isies, simnîiiering, shivering ever' waits to
carry our miotor boat along.

The year is growiug old, wlien Kingston once more dIons ber acadeuii
garb, but its stili young enoughi to allow of sonie days spent down the bine
waterway of the St. Lawrence.
waterway of the St. Lawrence. \Vhen the work, and the wearing grind of
books and things becomies irksome, go down by tht xvay Ive told you of, anmd
you'll corne back with the weariness gone, and a new joy in ail things that xviii
last long, andi better fit you for the road that is oniy begun at the mile-stone
iiarked by a roll of parcliment and a scarlet hood.

T J [E preceding sketch of river sccniery is ont of a series of articles intended
to convcy to thestudents' fromi outside places an idea of the beauty of King-

ston and the environs during the surt-mer mionths. The seat of our university
miay nc>t be able to boast of its ilagnificent putblic buildings or its palatial resi-
(lences, but it is fortunately not disfigured by architectural monstrosities simiilar
to those of Fifth Ave., New York. tut Kingston itself, is th*e home of many
relies of historic interest, in the centre of a district ricli in the most varied and
beautiful sccrmcry. There is the St. Lawrence, with its fine stretelies of cleaýr
water, its niyriads of islands, its famous and picturesque isiand cities. The Ri-
deau furnishies scenery of a different type. In spots it is grand and powerful,
rnarked by frowning piles of granite rockc. In the vicinity of Jones Falls the
river widens and islands are more riumnerons. There art any number of bays
which set the imagination at work anid turn olles thouiglt to filc anoc ai-d
its easy floating in quiet places.

In the northern part of Frontcnac county, too, are any number of inland
lakes of picturesqtle situation. To the south are WVolfe andi Sinicoe islands, not
xvithout interesting and beautifuil Spots. ln future issules the JOURNAL xviii give
other sketches of the sceiles sgetd
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'il Il udit1)1 rial sectiojn N\uild bc diclrix-cd of a lime-lhoiored fcaturre NNr C w C

Iln 0 011ll11 aii appeai te ttc students for support.anFi the ctsto mnary state-
Illnt OIlOicy anid aiIs.

-'1 )(>Slticn of tt-C JOURNA\L is in seuîic respects anomnalous and Fiticuit
te ct~c. t is casY enough to say îlîat it is the student's palier, te bc mlade

111) (if artickcs conîributeci by stutiFCjs anîd graduiates, anîd de\7otcd te ttc (lis-
IisS'onl f iatters 111 N'inch students arc especialy initeresteC . _3lit w lt (oes

thi Inan to a staff that during a-iiiinîber of years lias heard certain stock
(IlICSt ils Ilireshieti oN'er anti over? if the NNork cf editing tte J OURNAL iS te be
at aill coigenjia tii tiho se eagd in it, if the studeîîts andi others itcu wiiose

iiîsi ail s are to finld it iltcrse'tinig, al goot deai of scope nîiust bc alloNVCd ifltuie choict cf matters Nilli ,ý,hici àt is lu decai. X\ithouit offcnding the tile that,a Plublication 11111t i ils collection (if ilîaterial have regard for tte tastes andiinteresîs cf its COnstilitInts, tte range cf snbljccts for treatmcneit and discussion
in the var jotis, (lelartflieiîts cf ttc J OURNAýL fliust lie Nidenced.

It 's ""sible5~k te convert Our l'uibiicatjoîî juto a meidiumii for the diffusion
(Nf informionj 0  cf g-encrai nature ; thc news 1)a1>rs aiid magazines publisheci bythe score ini ttecoCiunItry do tinis NN'ilh stufficient tlîoroughncss. 1)olitical qucs-
tiens, or any matter that lias beconlie the suibjeet cf discussiont by active poli-

tic 'ians, miust also be shunniied. I Is extrcmiely (ijificuit on snch a matter te -ive
an- Opinlion that xviii be acceptcd as gcniiîîci Iiid free fronm bias. Thiere arc
Other fielrds into NNhieh NNC caîmnot enter aînd escape the charge cf presumllption.

ýýdse implortant r-estrictions are placeci on the subjects tc which the JOURNAL.
eau' give att-ention. Despite snicb linmitations, hoNveve'r, tte field Nve ean legi-
airising fromr is stfiinl i e achi year hrings a new set cf questionsarisin frm lb-e varions mîcerests NVlich appeai tt) the stu(ients. The affairs
'if the Students as a Nvboie are becoming InorC imlportant andi more complex.T hen it is imiportant that the TOURNAI. shoiîid inspire in somne Of its coIn-stituents an intercst in nmatters cf specia(i imporclt tti those connect-ed îvith a
University. Snicb an interest once set up nîiav idad te investigation and tbought
and finaîîy to sorte constructive effort. It is'sncb effort on the part of studenits
and recent gradtuates tiat we are auniotis te caul forth.
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1Regardiiig ail iiatt-ers in the purview of the 1liaculty aIud other governing
bodies the JOURNAL xviii this year miaintain silence when it is flot in possession
of facts and on safe grouind. When an Opinion is expressed it wvi1I represelt
the general feeling of the studciits and not the view of any individual member
of the staff. At Q2ueeni's opinion and its expression have neyer been stifled.
It appears to us, however, that on rare occasions onlly is it advisable for stu-
dents to pass adverse judgment upon the acts of those who guide the policy
and administer the affairs of the University. At most the JOURNAL Will SUg-
gest studcnt opinion and will never attempt to in-pose its advise on the
autiiorities.

Q L those who attempt the task cati know the difficulties that attend the
pubicaionof the first nuniher of the Journal. The editors of the

varions departmnents are not ail in at the opening Of College; and in thtir ab-
sence nothing can be donc. For the benefit of our advertisers we- have made
tluis ye-ar an effort to publish the first issue earlier than usual. If therefore we
have fallen below the standa:rd we hope to maintain we plead for consideration
on the ground that a good deal of work has fallen on those of the staff who
w'ere in early.

A1' a tin-e witlin ueasurable distance the authorities of the Un iversity wilîA find it necessary to add to the land now in their possession. Alreadyth
erection of a new building nieans a tedious search for a suitable site. College
property has been gradually consumed until there rernains ai. present very
limited space fur new buildings that are boulid to corne with the expansion
of the future. The grove of maples south-east of the Old Arts building caninot
iiossibly be sacrificed; and to build on either the upper or the lower campus
would be nothing short of criminal considering the money recently spent on
their betterment and the beauty tlley lCII(l to the buildings of the quadrangle.
The Old Medical building, the Gynînasiumn and the New Biological building
are closely crowded into a space too srnall to properly accomodate themn. TheP
idea of setting the buildings close togetlier may possess certain advantages but
to these the lca.tities of situation and prospect are uindoubtedly sacrificecl. In
tirne possibly the land aloiig Union to Arcli street miay be acquired. This
xvould serve as a site for another iliedical building or for a dorinitory. .iio
the west of the University and bordering on Union St. is an area of vacant land
that in the future would be of high value. to the authorities. In the m-eantime
it is beyond question thai. college pYroperty cannot ho01( more than two additionaî
buildings of any size. If Queen's as a fouintain of learning andi a source of
inspiration to the students who throng lier hialls is to be thoroughly equippeti
she mnust be set iii beautifujl suirrouindiiîgs. It is the wide prospect before the
Greek uiniversities, the groves of elins on the silooth lawn at Harvard, the ivy
clad buildings and varied scenery of Oxford that to the students who attend
these institutions conistitutes oue of the inost pleasant features of the meniory
of college life. J')eeauty of surroilndingg 11nconsciOtlslY breeds soiie (legree of
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culture and refi1jcmenjt, aund frot an inlstitultion>1i afearning takes away any
trac s c th at Osp ere of co mcrial district. Q ueen's fortunately is situ-ate(i il a residential quarter, andi is consequentiy free fronm any great difficuitythe way of 1bti19g an acadeie setting. Wide prospect and unobstructedvuew Of a varied landscape cannot be secured but with forcsiglit in the acquisi-tion of land ta meet the needs of future developmnent we mnay bD ave considerablestretches Of lawn aud a few avenues and greves of trees. If at the time of the<statblisiiin-etit of the University the authorities liad becn in possession of theland between, the Presetît site and the waterfront Queen's could have been setta commnanci a prospect of unrivailed beauty and charni.

N th liiltTHE DISTRIPUITION 0F QS.I Ntheiiuhtof custoi in otiier institutions and in the convictions of a sensei f fairness there appears ta be smnall defence for the present policy of theWklîletic (o01nittee in the distribution of Qs.
LYder làle presenlt systemn Qs are awarded to men who play two or morega-unes on1 teains that win chaumpîonsbips. It appears te us that it woýuld befairer to grant this mark of distinction ta men who play through. a season withthe teams representing the University i the imnportant lines of sport. Themlain djefetîce for the present basis of distribution is tlîat it restricts the numberaf Qs awarded and titus bestows upon thiem a scarcity value. The truth of thisPropositioni can scarceîy be questioned: but it dloes flot affect the contention thatth, man who plays a season xvith the rugby or hockey or association footballteanis dese.rves.tlîe sainle recognition at the hands of the students as the man whois forttunate eliougl to, play as a memiber of a chamipionshîp team. There catibe onl1y (->1e reason for granting Qs, naineiy, to encourage participation in sports.

PArticipto cf 1 accepted as a fact that the sport which calis forth the activepartciptio Ofthe iargest nuinber of students is mlost deserving of support.Thîe () is xîot for a fortunate few and the primary pu-rpose of the award is notte encourage the formation of championsi teams. It is the concentration ofattentionî on success in matches that ieads te, the demand for high-saiarieclcoaches, for training-tabies and other inicidentais regarding the advantages ofWhich there is keen dispute.ai
It xviii probably be clainied that a large majerity of the men who piay at lwith a coilege teai cie ultimiateiy receive Qs. But this sureiy can be no reasonfor nMai1taîiniig thîe present systern. It is our sincere conviction that a widerdistribution of the coveted gift of the Aima Mater Society wouid be fairer thanthe sYStenî 10w in use and wouid furnish an inducement te a larger numnber teenter inte some branch of athietics.

fvlIERE THE CIIURCII FAILS.D4 ESPITE energetic action on the part of the ministry, despite sympathy forLJthe peer and a wiliingness to iend a heiping hand, despite much weil-intentiened work by its various subordinate organizations there is somnething\vrong in the attitude of the church tewards the laboring man and.the lower
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classes. Ili its iiiCi)Fslip Or wifflii 'range of its influenice stand possibly the

great majority of men andi m-en. Bunt oitside this circle and tuntouchefi by its

efforts for moral and spirittual re-gencratioi 'is a w hole mlassofeoe epn

nîiscry and wickcdîiess. To tiiese the cliuircli mutst extenfi its iniluence andi

brin- ail uplift or leave itself pe te the char-~c of failin, _opron1 t au

and prolier functions.
lu the large cities of cvery country dwe ll meni and womc-ln sunik to the low-est

cleptls of sim and suffering. licre are miillions of lintia beings igniorant of

moral and even physical law s, nulile to sec tihe results of actions into wlîicîi

they are leafi by unchclickcd passuins. TUlire is a still larger number of micii

wlîo neyer look beyond the iiorrow, wh ose liighcst tliinglits arc of the food

tliat is to suistaiti life andi the satisfaction of low desires. fliere is anl uuîtolfi

ninîbur of childrcn liv ing iii the filh anîd f uîîl air of teullement lionses, miinîgst

;tdlts of no intelligence aud withotut sense of rigrht or wvrolig tue worst pos-

sible elivironmient for the y eung. V-- nd iii fle factories and xvork sliops is IL

class, beyend phlysical wxauit Iellis, bunt w\itlI"nlt 114101 ilitcrests, ithitit any

l)readtli of outloo<, itiiott aîîy iiiiier JO\ Is .11d cisqi ntl i danger of fallilig

îuflo habits that degrade andi brutalize. ht is te these people, te flic inliabitant of

the sîin, to min andi wonienl sillîk inin isery of tlicir own iîîakilig, to tlîe clîildreîî

Iliat livc iii surrounidings tliat are bouîid t> (Illratvc, to flic factory -band, to the

lal)orer \vh-o lives frni (ay to (lay tdattflhe churcli sheulul direct its attecntionî.

The safi conditionis in whiich these vast mulititrudes of lîumaui beings live, their

miscry and i elplessniess cinîstittltes the social prolîlem. -A it is tlîis problcmn

tbiat the Cirel inconisciouisly but pcrsistcuftly ovc.rloolks. Miithin, tbe inlfluenlc

of the Chutrcbi, enîbracefi ii the secieties to m7bicli it gives birtli arc the teachers,

the stuldeut, the dloctoir, the lawy er, the journalist, the busl'iness m1-an and the

ilîibr classes of worknicu. It Is te thcse tliat tue colinsel aud exposition of

tlic inistry is afidressefi. I uto thc'ir lives gocs tlie iiiunce Of the Cliturcbi.

Il'nt it is iîtO flic liv-es Of tiiose wbo nIaln the sînni1 celeet and tlîc lower

Classes that it miust gyo if tbîis -reat inustitutioni fer lînnian betterient is to toticl

the 1 irebleiiis Of l'le' as iniembers oft sîociet\ andi te ueet flic real neefis of deimi

<cracy. lly kiuilly chiristiail adiic sucli as tuie Miniistry eau give, by prope-

assistance recndcred at flic rîglit tile. bY Contact witlî tbc clcvating influene, that

ra(liates froiii tbe Chiurch as au org1)auizatini, by flue vital toucli of meni of syni-

patliy au(l high cbaracter ""Ii]chI ea le doue for ibose wios-e condition is ,o

generally deplorcd. Thue Chlircli, aîId it i5 ti) be fcared no otiier huian insti-

tution, ean dlean thîe eartlh of sin and the îîiscry it cuitails. Plîysical incapacity

iiubcrited or developeci tlîrough transgressioni of îiatural laws catirot lie relieve(l.

I lut condl(itionis which brced sini and (legrai(lingt 11abi)ts eau be im'fProve. For

tlhis tajsk,, ini a we'll-equipped xl Millstry, tlic Church lias at its conîmianfi a nîost

ioxverftil inistrumnit.

To leave coliveitioiial niietiiols and( te get itito vital touicli wiîthe jic îîîass

tliat tlir lives nîay lie to seulc e crec reguilate(l iili not lie easy. Tt mnay u.c

claillic(l, too, tlhat the Chlireli wcelconiics rich ali(l poor, tli4 it's services" arc

iîîterestiîîg, that tue cliscourses of its ?xIiîîistry arc wxithinî the undcrstauîding

of flie orclinary mnan and that its varuins orgalliuitiouis COuiCl ilitin ore intirnate
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r*elattionslip witl j ll,( Peop tiaL aLIpcjta to buc lct. \îîd to dispute thlese

cla uîs \vo ld e t dciy tha it e (AîoLrchi is doiiug mîiiuilý d a w ork of inestim able
VaiLletr L'uit f" i ssus~ o ttsidc ail1 de îlioniîations m ore m ust bc do uie. 'l'ie

i iiisry uu~bc acliuajited wit îthe niature of the great social Problemn whîchi
o. fae s rI h rile realitcs of slinîî Jifu, the, actual Conditions ni the hom es
of thies )(ou-r ilust hco ilî its kîlioNN kIe ge. Iii its ranks s hio ld bc m eni capablec

uf~îCtOjlo. iUýJfiDi out facts. And along w ithl thiese featuires of proper
U(Iiîun o acqtîaiîîtanîce with îthe latest and best thoughi,-It on social probliîîs

1lz hie to direct in the w orlç of aiioratiîîg bad c'-oli(ljtiofls. Tu recog,-1ae th iUî abîhtan aud gravity of the social prmbiei aînougst the (legraded
ulasses otsi(I t'le 11Iilcce of the Chntrcli is to take the tîr-st step toNvards itssoltion.

I'ar \ I oXViIig to thle (IQIliîi111)01t'oi the space iii the New A\rts bîîild-
soll tI. 1"9RNle was ousted froin the (jnarturs that it liad occuiîied forll~le- 'l'li e staff acccptcd tiiis cha g~ racefîîlly bu)t dIre\v frolîî the

athIorities a promi Se that as early as possible more rooin should be put at its'isoaI ' ot our intentioni to agitate thi's miattcr or even to urge thatt 'ie promi'se lie ftulfilîcd. [he J oLVRN ILuIuddyn-Usligradmr

cOnuîuIioi. Itarters thaîî tho(ýse aI: lreselit iii its5 possession. It is uiseless to(iehiy tuat those connected with, the JOURNA L resent relegatiori to the w estern
p)ortioni of a storeliotise for odds aîîid eck, t0 w hichi, it appears, a large nuiiiiber of students hlave inlealis of a( llbssion. 'hic lroperty of the J OURNiAL, 15'lot Of M'y great v-aille but to leave il exposed auîdl liatlie t0 destruction woul(l

liC I iili is~ slik a u d uiî- lx- - i c k o f fid e i tyi tî th e tru stî o f thic A lmîa N I a te r

edhLo rial .1Vo tes.
j0k j <1JNL (leSîres t() escape the charge, of iiîstituiting agitations and lyro-T pagand(as. 1)tt tule (lifficullties receîitiy xireîcdb tdnt nfîd

iiî Sutaile Io Igiig Places lias de1lii()utratcî the îee< for (oriiiitories utidert'le COiitrol of tIi- Lii liversitY- Quler u's lias a iiiîuîer of probleilis tu face.WVhcî Soulîe of tliese 'lave lîccul Cleauled of-f hije siate the qulestion of doriitories
'vil, deîîaîî < attention.

If tenuis5 is to iiave its place as a sport of flc best typîe aîîd if it is te, be
ei c l r g ( I Q e nsth e jîniv id uial ch a mlp io n s io u ld lie aw ard ed a Q y

The JOURNAL regrets the ioss of Mîr. Gandier as culitor of Athletics.\Ve are tihanlkful, Ilowever, Ihat there have heen so fewv withdraNwals froun
the staff.
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Mr. W. H-. Iiunîs is again in harniess as Secretary of the Athietie

Comml--ittec. Wc are not giveil to adulation but confess to a very deep admir-

ation for thelic ecrgy, ability anîd fairiicss which MUr. Ïi\Iluis shows in thc

(lischarge of bis duties.

It is with vcry keen reg'ret that we record ini other sections2tbce deaths of

Drs. Merrili and MacNamara and D). Noble, 13,.Sc.

'If the De Nobis section is lacking in this issue it is not becauise ihec J ournal

liui,-orisU is grave and duill, but bccauisc lic lias 'lot yet got bis car to thýe

grouund.

Lezdies.
T i Mý E once more lias niarked its passng, by the disappeai unce of the old

faces and the con-ing of the new. It is, of course, better so, that other

generations should arise, liowever sad it mnay be that they 'know flot joseph'-

and so the welcome wjth which we greet the mnaideus of the new order-the

girls of '11-is as kindly as was Our farewell to tbe girls of '0i.

As we meet the new faces, we arc taken away back to the time whcn we

toc, were freshettes-to the very first day whlin we cntered the crowdd cloak-

room for the first tinie, to mleet the encouragmng smile of tbe kindly senior. It

is liard to realize îlîat there is before themi now, whiat xvas before uls then. And

yet tb-ey seem to be somnetlîing c1uite ilew around these college hialls. There lie

in thcm- the wonderful possibilities whichi lay in uls-neyer rcalizcd in us per-

lîaps, but they may be in theni. Their presence makes uis rernember, too, how

strange the new life seemed-bow, for instance, it seemed for us impossible

ever 10 attain the high standard of eic-ellence whicii we saw ahl about us. "One

of the finest men at Quecn's and 50 clever"-we saw himi on the campus and

in, the hall, until Ibis class of youth constituted an amazingly large proportion

of tbe population at Quicen's. Il0w numlerons werc our trials-our failure

was assured because we could liot Write Gerniali dictation, or understand the

plain Euglish of a Frenchi lecture! Wce triuimpbed, however, over ail petty
difficulties, and soon began to feel ouirselves a part Of Queen's.

Even ini those very first days we began to. sec dimly that it was flot the part

of an educatced woman to live aloof fronm the common herd, tbinking Ihoughts

xvhich wcre not their thoughts-above the clouds to gaze upon the stars-but

rather to go (lowI through the buisy streets, to brigliîen the lives of Ihose witlî

whorn she conies if contact. The years bave continucd this, teachinig, andl an

M .A. degrc no longer is flhc chief essential of life, but ouly in s0 far as its

pursuit have givei that intellectual discipline and culture wbicli makes

the educated womian well trained nientally and nîorally, and ever ready to act

on the side of aIl thaI whlich niakes for rigbteouisncss in a nation.
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.Su- our advice to frcshiettes-for the i)rece(ient lias lonîg been cstabliied
that wc give advicc-is that tliey Su uise their hours of receation and study
that tliey xviii leave our halls, flot as graduates mcrcly, but as eclucated women.
A woinan Nvitli a pass degrec inay have learned better to think for hierseif than
01e wliosc lionur deg-rec lias been gaineci ly craîniiiŽl,. l'le temptation to
crowd one session wjth the ulmust numnber of sulijects is always stronýg. One
easily forgets that it is more valuable to Icarti a. littie xvcll, than mnucl iil. lu1
short, we advise that ambition lie tenlipcredl by wisdomi.

Bu1tt the giving of advice once more carrnes us liack. i iw 'excellent was
iliat whlich wve received aîîd heceded flot! It is the way of the world. Às it
wxas yesterday, s0 it is to-day.

TH:1E ios t'-XtORIEM.

I -0iig back! My resolution made
1- packed in mixions haste and cauglit tire train.
I viii go liack, once more mny skiii to try
And prove to ail the xvorld I have a brain.
I liave corne back. -Here, calihie, liere's my check,
Now quick as you can, go to, forty- nine,"
I have corne back, there is one liour more
And nmaybe yet amidst the -stars l'Il sliine.
Yes, this is rny oxvn door-hiere's txventy-five;-
Now get you gone, leave mie and conscience hiere;
1 oped my trunk, took ont auî April WVhig
And tacked it un nîy walt to give nie cheer.
Tflere cornes a tap-dear me ,! untinîely guest,
Witl yuu my very sanicturn thls invaie?
''Oh, bld mie eniter," spoke a xveeping one,
"For grievous burdens are uipon mie iai(i.'
The voice I knewx-'txvas mly familiarr fricud,
Fu,'it weil knew I j ust wliat slie had to say,
For botli of us liad souglit to xvii degrets-
And luth of uis hiad faitited by the xvay.
"'Twas my own fauit, I j oined tlie social xvhirl,

Sud( iooked to, yout for suothimno froili my fears"'
iie !' 510(1 , ''jerha1)s 1 hieiped Yoit o''-

"But wliat goud times" she siiled arnid lier tears.
''But wvlat go(1 tirnes we liad iii those oi(i days,
Think liow xve ioved to siope that liorrid Math.
Think of the fuldge w'e made iu Fiossie's roorn!
Aud yet, perlîaps, 'twas w'and'riug fr0111 the path.
The essays, too-we did tlin four at once,
And you -ot A on themn, thougli T got C.
But oh, the fun of putiig books aside
And then towards tlie spring to have a lice!



Anîd NvC did \VI rk fro ll ChristInas tili t'le sl)rilg'-

She patisd as OneC XVIII ini a vi;10l SCCs;

)lîtside t b ci Cloud" went rauinig haSt the 1110011,

11we wîîîd w as 11iui aing Sadly thr o(-)lgil the i res.

lTIi vont hroke dut î iil the reck'nîilîîg tii-ne

mlat lard ut ail the fini XX shouilîl retrench!

( ), Id1 gie ail lu haX" t'e tchance agaiî

Tlo thiîik 1 failud in1 evuyd ii ig luitlrnci

Shec w'clit a\w a---nie, t' 0, thie v aîin regrut

1 ba îd uin uhiuk 1i1\ lîen awdclr Un,

.%dso 1 sa anîd p1 u d o'e<l ths thiigs

Ijîtil tAie nllooî « liglît fadel ilitc) il<iri.

th junlior fuît, as Suec caille (lowil this Il.ý dit 'o~ Conîvocatioîîn il

fai-, far aw ay, nd s0 she 8l,; î al iii for a Clipi of ta.SStj

Natitrally, it t' )k sine t iiie tu adj ast <1(11811Vi', luit fiulljy, but fýnallv

8O1)1Clel veîîttîrud l so ipeak, a111( llo\\ Col furtable WvC feit tiln WC w ere

talkiîîo abouit the straiigýý ca1aiîîity x îsitud 111)011 tlî c Car 'O8-h,,y it sceiiîetl

lînalle to kecp its w-amen niienîbe)rs- hoX for llîem the Xvorld held( grcater at-

tractionis than things of tue inîiîîl. 'lhcy sccmed 1)lit, 1d iln Ii, lcywr

snllported by Soleilin, 1 iost gradutiaes ou 1 ii)1Olizi1ig tlîc S(oui1 COlUilns, and

Nvere -ettîiî' mlarricil one afle-r alil' lur, Th(liii~nor ttilî a tale of l)retty, îIrcss-

us, of uostAy gi fts, of afcit n d i< aL"si iug ceguîi the junior herseif

MSl)(e of sou-e w ho had eidared great triails-johirneys througlî ivioutintîts

lanîds, aîîd -eveli perils by seas, to reacli tlîeïr loved uneCs on1 fa distant sîlorCsý

anîd the lair tile said tluat dl<îtir ii tiliawy crs, yea, gciihigist, to, Wcre lead-

iîig on-r girls aw ay to the s' inil of hiridal 11111s'c. 1lii h)<St-lirtenîi repoîteii

tlîat uiiaiiy a iîîarisc w'as gettilîg Ole Af tlun as iîistress. Shc rernembered that

a siîîîilar tien dc lad heeuî iliali fest anloîîg the lle" fIre nhcdv of S

old, hut iad hueîî lcft îîniclicekýCd. 
salithd f

"Well., 1 ndf do il îîot ux'eîî onî $800 a er weail begn o al

of bîlil ail at once. 
atoak

"Nor 1, eilier. liow, tlîat salaries IlaXe golie riglît tll)! \'li, ail tîîe w

girls are g-ettiîîg $'0oO a ar'

"BuI sue was suîc], at liillialiî girl, anîd w sti hlave gîolle tii ColîIiihîa-

there cane a sigli at the tAîolnglt o'f wa-,stCi1 oi<rîtes.

la ti iik of tlîc si ,ie, aker- ilat sue ýxaS! Wlîjat aI fiîe, t rauelliiîgsce

tary -Aie X oilid hîave mîadle

f hueard no iiîcre. AIX iead wxas I<YiX cî, as I gri ltle(Ji i ndignîation.

"W oui tAîat the g<1 d XXI rk wXoaîid go u." 'V W <J c astonîisled, XVe

looked aîskauîc tue onîe at thîe other. Surel ter s'Ohoiîorc liad growuîl reck-

AuS in1 lier transitio noi a fre4lie!

\Vc wcre Sileîît for haif an hotîr.
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"y' Ys f the tues i TheoIogy ha-, ya e ct ii- necintir
stiiiniu'svok. ,'ve th cdtorforDi i as lot aiJi)tai'Ct, andti s

\vi ik for tliis issuie luis bCCU dieiateii ui aili cr, %lh), dhugli a Theî log,
iin1 hiniseîf rather tle\ itl of i(lcas converitile into coly.

T .ast Vear Mention w as miade i the JUNA.more than ii îCe of die conii(l
titiii', J)revailing i the thooiaals iîiî, as regardis tcoîpcrature, cicanlli-

11i.ss and beantp Mn can bA fi ln ii tii \\loO a chair 111n svhih to Au is
scarcely nore iiCcCssary than a ypn)î1 pitr on which i 1<))> k, cleanly suir-

i0~l~~alimost as essejîtia as anyAlr pyial condition of life. \ i1(1
UVx!Il if tme stre, aky wxails arc not r iultru exen if ti ey are left bare of pic-

rueveni if the i rge<, ut1cootr wimlow blinis ivr'e nl rci)laceti, evi
if the n îoî s arc ilamgeri sy coid hi witer, yel if Nvc conuld hav e thc windows
wiashied, or ai 1east a part o f cadi xviidow. wv e lel ievc thal the yotiig theolo-
gials ixonlu iook xx ti a luss j atndiced eve 01 ii the professors' offerxngs, nid
rilt: ofteiî sec nore ciariy the p dut 011(1er tiisciissioii. We arc tatig'l-it to finid

ani0Ust tlîc dnsty rnîmis of atnitx the livingofilamnîts iif Tifli, 10 look lyehinid
a11Y eýxterior, lioxvx r, tnl)repossess1nig, for the slpirit, it niay Le bcantifnil or

Sthbliiiie, xxii icbl lias nts d liingtere. l'nit we canilo bliee that Irulli looks
Wiif-Il part icular favor nî ion ilglincss aun i usI as ils tiitrig shrinle.

nie Rev. Isaac Woodls. I. \, and liss Lela I lianchc Ihormîlonl, oiiiv
fianghî]ier of Dr. Tlhoriiton, of Consecoli, werc inarrîed Sept. IStlh, b)x the R<e.-

W.T.\ilkinls, o f TIri nbon 'llie couî'greaj at 'Fax'îstuock-, wherc M\r. \VUru's
s11M v iiiiijister, have 1)11li ii a 10jV iliise.

O n [niy 1 oth, at llamilt.on, R"ex' I>. -\ .?ic Reracher, I A.of Lvniedoclî,
»iS narrid lu léis jean I flack, BA. %.'le cercniyîî w as con tlcted by Rcv.

Jas. R'eich, assisîed liy Izem' P r. l"ecîranud Re ' 1.. A. 11roxxn, I.. of .Vin-
coUrt. Rx' J. Mý. M\Iacdlonaldl, of Si. \i< t'\s(liirchi , iorolit), \vas best mail.

Onî Sept. '2 ith, M\ir. Rý. M. Stevxen son, w as o' -ai ni îd înidncted at Wta-
Witmuesa.

lnui la Rem. l. A\' leverîdge xx as orylaiîed andt iiidutied at iRokcby.
Sask.

0u \ng 21st. Revm j. '.lC oiii,M .. B.A\., yvas îîîarried lu MVi ss
Ciertrdc C'ook, of Stratonu. AhI . 1\i (oîhe is now settled at Avinier.

I<ev. A. G. Caineronl, 'cilas iîeen caiied to tlie w'ork at M\eir-ose.
MNr. ['reu. !i\îllar lias bceîî uilîg goo iiixxork at lamiff, .'îa ., and he
ICsbt~,~» mentionis xvith apl'reciatioîi ?ilr. Brydeli's service-, at M1onîit

Lrydges, Ot
Pev. Dr. Jordanî speîît ýM-ay Jue andî par-t o f nlx' iui tlie WVet. I-le g'aVe

at omris of lectores before the crili fereicc tif die Syuiod of Albera, iii Calgary,
and13 later i Vancouv-r. ni bis xxax' lack lie visited Soie of the old boys,

auiîgthîemî J. M\illar, B.'0.J. S. F'ergnst, BS, )bsuv. a., and
Joi"î Millar -B.A., Field, B-.

Rex'. "1'. C. Ojoixil .Abas beeni inthcted %mt tde charge of CotIemi,
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I",aslions change, ancd in l)reacllilg as iii other imnidanc tlhiig,. The style

of to-day differs fron- that of yesterday, and that of to-miorrow \vill diffier froin

that of to-day. And il is flot always possible to, say which is the better style,
the ncw or the old. eW yield so readily ami[ unîreflectively to the fashion or
foiblc of the hour. IPulpit oratory is not a preseiit vogu"ie, having beeii super-

scded by the loose, conversational, passiouless style, which ilay bc a doubtfil
gain, The sumptuonls, ornatc Corinthian mode lias sticcumbed)C( t the baid,
homecly Donce on the plaîform where public issues are (liseilss(C(I, ini the courts
where repuitation'an(I life bang in the balance, ani in the pilpit w hIcrc the mnost
sacred interests of life, now and to coule, arc held ni) to the acel)taue of eii
'l'le change is due, in part, like ail changes,, to reaction froin excess in a certain
direction, and in part, to the exagcgrated realismn charact-cristic of our limie,
al')ette(l ly the recent iiii]rece(lente(l scieutifhe acîvance. This 15 a h)usy, ra
mnatie age. and mien avre xvout to say that tlicy have uo tiuie to give t0 imagina-
tion and eloquence. The great serionls of South, itier ani Chalîners are
liard reading, and even the luiminous1 a(id Ill'glificelit style of Caird is feit to
be long drawn otit. Thecre is little patience with rlietoric as sncb. But niay

niot the peiîduluin bave swung tbu far in the opposite direction ? Onle wvoulî

think so, 10 jtidgc from the limip auni nerveless style \Vlici, issues from too mauy

pulpits to-day. While the malter is, confessedly, aIl-important, formi also bias
its owni spécial value. Yielding unduly ho tlie assertive realisil, wlicli, for
somne lime now, bias been tbe prevailiug fasliioîî, nié,, in the pulpil and forum
forget this, with the result thal the form, as a mIle, is sloveiy, inartistic, badl,
to the injury of thc inatter even when it is -excellent, and to its utter confusion
wlien il is inferior. Nothing cau redem jejunie tholught andi a ertic style. The
clrawling ineptness whieh soine men effect ini public speech sboll l)c received
with the disrespect wvhich il deserves. Somne finish auci warrmhli are desirable,
lîowevcr direct and excellent thle substance of discourse, btut ail the more is
some glow necessary when, as il may bappen, botb matter and formi are harely
sel f-supporling. Iii several directions, contem-porary plilpit work n-eedls Soule
resoltîte jackiîîg up even if thecre are soine notable exceptions in all the ebtîrches.
The average is nione 100 bigb, and the pulilit intist neyer take second place, or
its day is donc. We think entirely well of science anci criticism, and of cvery
other discinpline on t1e etîrrîctîla of our colleges, but Of what use are tbey, if
the mnan wlîo bias been îbrougb. tbeîîî, aîîd also bias to stand before bis fellows,
is not in respectable degrec master of the art of expressionl? Far bette-r load
a yotitig mati lown with less tincigcstcd mnalter, ani hurn him out a better anîd
miore acceptable craftsnman il) bis art. So we liear the people say, and the lasI
word and the verdict rest witb tbeml. Futile 10 (lissent. Tbcy shill like to be

charmced as, well as instrcîctcd, 10 sec Ilîcir mentors, in what fiel SOev-r, able bo

soar on occasion as wdell as w alk. The Bile is a 1)ook of poetry as weqll as
pros, brimiftl of religioti spéculation as well as markcd historical anld ex-
l)erimcntal facîs, anid wben people clid read il il) their homes privatcly and aI
family worship muitcb more tlîai tliey (I0 110w, they wcrc fed mientally an(l spir-

itually on ils rich and pictirresque imagcry, and1 bad a kecu rclisbh for t1w bcst

that the masters of pulpit Cloqjteiice conîc procluce. Why slîould liot the ser-
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11101 continue to have high literary as mcli as, di(lactic value, and appeal to the
cultured mmid as powerfully as to the feeling hecart? Sermonic art, becatise
Of its divine purpose, should'risc to eqiiality witîl the greatest. The rcniewal

i alppiness of the worl(l should lie a suifficient inspiration. Let lis bave it
5ý0. In the prosecuition of the iMaster's redecming work our Clitirch inust inot

Ilelet ay rt r pportnnity righitly belonging to lier. The conisecrated manl
forgets imiself i bis mission.. Ail apologetic air ili becornes the servant of
the Lord.-The Prcsbyteriam.

Q UlIN'S lias again thrownl off its sumîniier gzarlb of restfulness and quiet

andi cverything about the University is once more throbbing witlî lufe.
lle halls resouind with laugliter and greetings are being exchianged on ail

si(ICs. The varions occupations or armusements to which students bend their
attention during the liolidays arc the main topies of conversation. The year's
W\ork for' this session is also an absorbing snbject, iliterestinig to ail. Those
\vhbo distinguishied tbemselves last spring are eagerly looking fol7ward to the
tern which lias just commnenccd and are det-criiînied to strain ail their efforts
il the end of adding freshi lanirels to thecir list, while otimers, spnrred to greater
efforts by disappointing failuires in the past, are no less dogged in thieir deter-
Iflination to blot ont their defeats ammd retrieve thecir reputation.

lRiit one there is who stands apart fromn the rest as lie gazes \vitl lin-
(liseniseci wondernient at the scelle liefore imi. Yes, it is the Frcslinan and
to hlir we extend onr hand ani wisli Iiim ail success iii the course which lic
lias laid out. The l'resliniani class we are tol(i this year is lnnsuiaily la'rge.
The fortunes of these youtlis wvi1i bc carefuliy watched as they advance in
tlheir college course and we trust that the visions of future lionors and success,
W'hicli they no (loubt secretiy cherish in their bosomns, will somle day be realized.
MVe have no donlit that dniring their sojoun here the higli ideals whicli imi-

rcldthem hither will be preserved and purified and strengthened and Mien
theY go forth to face the stern realities of the life ontsicie the coilege doors,
thleY wili be truc exponents of the principles which lie ;it the root of the life
bere at Queeni's.

We hope that tbey wili enter fully into the college life and not devote
theniseives exclusively to any one division of it. They will do weil to avail
themselves of ail the varied opportunities whicli Queen's affords and in this
conliection w e womld draw attention to the differelît clubs anid societies of the

cOllege: to the Political Science Clulb, at wbose mfeIetinghs social questions which
perplex the nmindis of tried statesmien are confidelitly exl)ounde(i and solved by
Canada's future orators in enmibryo. Thiis Club, also, thrommgh the aid of Pro-

fessoi- Shortt, brings public lien here who lecture to the students on, qulesticgs
of the day. These addrcsscs are of inestimable benefit, dule both to the matter
\Vbich 15 laidi before nis and also to the fact that we are thus lyronght inito close

contact with the men xvho arc mnluding p)ublic opinion. The Philosophical
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Socicty is a similar organizatiofi and mnany excellent papers are read at its
assemblies. And iastly the Arts Society. We earnestly exiiort ail yon I"resh-
men in Arts to cariy associate your poxvers witii the Arts Society. GCet into
the habit of attending its ineetings rcruiariy ani (Io ai yOulcnt nie h

proceeliiîgs there. The object of this Society is to, serve as a bond of union
among the students in Arts: it controls the Reading Roonm, the Concursus and
bricfly, lias the jurisdiction of ail things rclating to thc A rts faculty. 'The
Society well (leserves the support ani patroniage of every student in1 Arts, btt
for sonie reason its meetings have been poorly atten(le( in the past. Let al
Arts men band together and take pride in thc efflciency Of this Society, thleir
soie -reprcscntativc society. We are letting golden opportunities slip away
fron uls by allowing it to fali into licglcct. Mock parlianients ai lel,-ates,
mughit lie regularly beld andi such a programme provided that WOtIl( fot 01niy
lic highly instructive but also very entertainiiîg. M'e wToliIl aiso remind fli

?rcshbman of the abundant facilities for out-door recreation whichl cxiýst at
Queeni's. Two football fields are constantly in use (lurilig thle sea-son hr
both thec socker andi rugby gaines arc indulged in: the tennis nee(ls arc amply
provided for and our new spacious gymnasiumn should be largely patronized.
We earnestly wish, then, that every Freshman ani every Arts manl, would in-
tcrcst himself ini ail the college activities which it is possible for him to partici-
pate in and in 50 doing he xviii not only build uii and sustain a truc college
spi'iit but he wiIl also finci that his own deveioprnenýt is miateriaily aided and
suppiementeci. And above aIl do flot let tis lose sight of the ideal and airn Of
ail higher education, viz.: a truc chlargement of our whole being, mlental, moral
and physical and let there bc no hindrance to our endeavoring to gain a rigiit
interpretation of life, an interpretation which wili enable us to live nobîy.

We hope that this will be a successful year in ail respects for the Univer-
sity and the students in, ail faculties and departiments. W/c wVoul( also take
this olpcertuniity of extcnding a hearty 'greleting to, the ncw professors in Arts.
WTc sincerely trust that the relations betw een tlîen and the stu(lcnts will be of
the mnosi cordlial and beneficial nature.

During the sunîmer vacation there occurrcd the (ieath of M\r. S. R. Lei
'0)9 Arts. The late Mr. Lewis was a native of Canleton Place, xvbo wIçs
pursuing an Honour course in Politicai Science and History. 0f a rcflring
disposition and possessing.but frail health, he had not cornle into contact witîî
a wide cirele of bis fellow students but the friendships which he formied were
dcep-laid. His untirnely death bas caused mutch sorrow among those, xvho
were included in bis circle of friencîs, and grcat symipathy is feit for bis be-
reaved parents.

0 Nbelialf of the student body ah large flhc journal welcomces Professor-
'1Morison to the chair of UiEstory at Queen's. FHe cornes tu new and

to strange conditionis, yet wc trust hc mnay find in thic life at ("leien's an atm-n-
sphicre of svmpathy andi n the stiudent body hicarty co-operýtt,*on ani support
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Morisonl is an honor graduate of Glasgow University, and
course there left to continue his work at Oxford. Hie was

recalled to his Alimna M-,ater whiere for some years lie ml-ost
the dluties of assistant IProfessur of English Literature, and
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He also rendered marked sel-vice ini the formation of a voltinteer corps

ini connection with the Lanniocksbire Rifle Balallion in \Vhich he was the in-
s])iring force as well as the colTmfiandiflg officer.

Ainong the nicchanics of Glasgow lie formced a \Vorkilig M lans Union, the

st'icccss of which was tCstjfie(l by an attetidance of fixe hiundred at Suinday
afternoon meetings. Tt wvas in this mission that Dr. George Adlam Smnith and
P'rincipal Lindsay took snicb a warmn ilnterest.

Professor Morisoni lias kindly offered the sttUleiits of bis class. thle use
of the books in bis private lihrary anion- NVhich is a1 valuiable set, thle gift of
Iiis fellow colleagxes at Glasgow, prcsenelwt h olwu ((rs

loanni L.. M-\orison hos lil)ros socios peregrilianti lion defuttrros nostrainque

absentitim vicerrn tbique imipicturros donavinitis ailiCi. !Beloxv this address
appears the signatures of inany whose position in the world of literatuire lias
long been established. Snicb in(Iee(l showvs the very niarkcd estem of his
colleagules and friends and it is a higli tribuite to Professor Morison tînt biis
ability shouild have ltus called forth tlheir recognition and Praisýc.

,xlumni.
R EV. WV. J. lkidd, B.A., a Queen's graduiate of '(;in lu Theology, lias been

the first to, carry the bline flag into the Coming city of the north-Prilice
Rupert-the western terminus of the Grand Trunk Pacific. Mr. Kidd, withl
bis byrother, lias been engaged for several years in mission work on tile coast of
l1ritish Columbia.

We learni that Queeni's Alma Mater Society lias beeni wrell representedl dur-
ing the suimmer in the Larder Lake mining camps by its president, Mr. Dl. R.
Cameroni, IM.A. Mr. Camieron fillcd aui important position as chernist and as-
sayist.

3\rr. David Noble, a graduate il' Science of the year '02,, net bis <leatil in
B'ritisli Columbia.

The (leatli of Rev. Donald Ross uccur-re(l at bis homne il, Seattle on1 April
1,55th. Mr. Ross was one of the mnany Nova Scotians who had been educated
at Queen's. H-e served for many years as a Preshyterian mninister and mis-
sioniary ini Ontario and the WTest.

We had the pleasure of visiting, during the summer, Mr. T. TJ. Fairlie,
]i.Sc., C.E., a graduate of '05. Mr. Fairlie holds a responsible Position as resi-
(lent enic- nthe new Caniadiani Pacific huie nlow uinder constrctio 1 be-
tween Toronto and Sudbury.

Rev. 1-1. T. Wallace, B.A., B.D., a graduiate ini Theology of Quleens a

ordainedl and indncted in May inito the pastoral charge of Blackfalds, AIta.
Mr. Wallace was Feliow in Hebrew last session.

Rev. Alfred Bright, B.A.. \vIo took his Arts degree at Queen's in '0t)î was

ini(luCte( inito thc pastorate of St. Paull's clinrcli, Iingersoîl, ou May l6tli.
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MV e have follox\,ed witli interest tirugbout the summii er the energetic ef-
forts put forth by Rev. WQ. II. Mýclns, B.D., and other loyal alumlnists whio
have been working in the cause of Queeii's Endownient Fund.

WCe note the miarriage of Miss Jessie Wilson, B.A., a graduate of Que'en's,
Year '02, to -Mr. Cecil Sherin, of 1>elican Rapids, ïMinn. Also the miarriage of
Mýiss Editli Malone, M.A., an honoýr graduate and medallist in French, ta Dr.
Gilbert Storey, a graduate of yea'r *07 in Medicine. M\r. and Mrs. Storey bave
taken uip their residence in Alta. 'Ne extend congratulations.

At the annmal dinner of the New York saciety of Queen's there were pre.-
Sflct over fifty Alumniii. The staff of the University was represenlted by Prin-
Cipal G;ordon, Vice-Principal Watson, and Dean Conneli. The New York So-
ciety is largely composed of miedical nien and is one of aurr strangest Aiuiiii
associations.

A banquet was lield on May l3th at Carleton Place by the Alumni of Laii-
ark and Rcnfrew Cotinties. Qneen's sons and daughters ta the numiber of
abolut forty-five were present. Principal Gardon and Professor McNatnghton
rcp)resenlced the College. This is another of aur strong Alumni associations.

C. 1. Cartwirgbit, B.Sc., '05, is holding an important position in the Trail
S11eltcr. It w as fromi Mr. Cartwrighit tbat the JOURNAL learned the
(letails aof the drowning of Dýave Nolel, '02. To this sad fatality affectîng a
Ç-)ICen'ýs graduate of the best type, reference is made iii anather departunent.

A. E. Boak, MA., is at presenit in Vancouver, B.C., and wrote us rccently
rcga!rdiiig the anti-Japanese riots in this city. Next ycar Mr. Boak intends ta
pursue stuidies at Oxford.

W. W. MacLaren, M.A., B.D., a former editor of the JOURNAL, bas re-
cently rcturned ta Hlarvard wlbere bie is working in the Departnient of Econo-
mfics.

Duning the past year Prof. WV. B. Munroe, of Harva:rd, completed bis re-
searches iuta the Seignonial Systemi of Canada. The results of his work bave
been emibodied iii an cssay of somne length and published as ane of the series
Of H-arvard ilistonical Stuldies. 0f M\r. Mujtnrae, Queen's has every reasati ta
be proud. It wvas bere that bie begani wark in Iistory and Ecanornics; andi it

speaks well for Queeri's that bier inflmmrece proved stinmlating in effect and led
hirn ta continue bis studies at Edinburgli and in Germiany. To-day Mr. Mun-
roc liolds anl imlportant position at Hlarvard. By tbe authorities of that insti-
tu'tion lie is regarded as a man of greait ability and bigb promise.

D). A. McGregor, B.A., '05, is at present on the staff of the Toronto Globe.
TheC JOURNAL ba0pes tbat it will sliortly be able ta publish somietbing froni Mr.
Me1Grego,., wlio is a wide-awake jaurnalist, able ta appreciate and interpret

tbe variaus experiences that corne ta anc in bis hune of work.

N. F. Black, M.A., '05, still holds a position on the inspectorial staff of the
Saskatcbewan Education T)epartm-lent. 'Ne have no doubt that JOUTRNAL read-

ers will appreciate Mr. Black's sketch of western life.
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W. W. Swanson, M..,05, who since leaving Queen'ýs has been working
at Chicago University in the department of Economics, will obtain the degree
of Pli.D. at the conclusion of the present session.

* In Winnipeg are a number of Queen's most promnising and brilliant gradu-
ates. In this city, which is the gateway of a new country, they flock to take Up
varlous lines of work and gain an acquaintance with western life. Later, as
development goes on farther west, they scatter to varions parts to carry an in-
dependent worrk. It is an important thing for a new country that the shaping
of its destinies lies in the bauds of men trained ta think, ta discriminate, to act
with moderation andi with ain eye to the future. ln a new Cammnunity ideals
and standards count. Is there ta be equality of opporttuity ? Is there to, be

* honesty in governmnent? Is social life ta be dlean? Are laws ta aid and pro-
maote healthy development? Is the systemn of education ta be efficient and are
its acîvantages common ta richi and poor? Are Commnercial and industrial en-
terprises ta be fairly conducted ? These are questions tlîat must be answered
as the developuient of Western Canada procccds. University-bred men slîouîdl

* help ta determline the answcrs. They should constitute an important facitor
* in the life of the West. It is fortunate that the openings there caîllnot onîy the

farm-hand, the agriculturist, the laborer, th-e speculator, etc., but also the pro-
fessional man from eastern universities. Queen's men in the West wiîî un-
(loubtedly help ta fo'rm the ideals of development.

Dr. C. Laidlaw, B.A., left recently ta continue research work inl England.
Campbeli takes with hini the best wishes of a large circle of friends who, hope
that his stay abroad will be marked by success in stuclies, by good health and
happiness.

Two recent graduates iii medicine, Dýrs. Quinn and Asseistine, are acting
as assistants at Rockwood Hospital.

0. N. C. RESULTS.

Ladies-L. Berney, B.A.; E. E. I3 angard, B.A.; K. Caîhoun; M. Clifforcî,
*M.A. (special in English and History honors) ; A. Dodson, B.A. (special in

Mod. and H-ist.) ; C. L. Maclennan, B.A.; H. M. MacKenzie, B.A.; M. I. Mc-
Cormack, B.A.; M. McLean, B.A.; C. Miller, M.IA. '(special in Math.) ; L.
Odeli, B. .A.; E. L. Ostrom, B.A.; H. Patterson, B.A.; H. M. Solimes, B.A.

Gentlemen-O. Asselstine, M.A. (special in Math.) ; J. P. Cowles, B.A.
(honors) ; T. R. Ferguson, M.A. (special in Math.) ; W. C. Rogers, M.A.

Certificates valid for two years-J. Froats, B.A. (special in Science) ; W.
Malcolm, M.A. (special in Science) ; G. McMillan, B.A. (special in Science).

Elsewhere reference lias been made ta the (leatil of Mr. D. Noble, LBSc.,
'02, which occurred this sumier under Circunistances Peculiarly distressing iii
their nature. At the timle of the fatality xvhich ended in death, Mr. Noble was
holding an important position iii the snielter at Trail. One Sunday, in corn-
pany with another emnployee of the same firm, Mr. Noble started for a point
down the river, sanie twenty miles froin T-rail. The trip was ta be made in a
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C1o.A numiber of rapids li the route were successfully passed, but on ai-
temlPting to mun the largest and most important the frail craft upset. For a
Considerable perioci of time Mr. Noble clung to the upturned canoe, but was
finally lost before liis companion, who had gone ashore to xvalk to a point bc-
lOw the rapids, could offer aîiy assistance.

While at Queen's Mr. Noble made a host of friends. He played one sea-
soni with the second football teamn; and was thoroughly proficient in any line
of athletjcs hie took up. To all whio knew hirn word of bis death came with, a

,hc and decp feeling of regret that a career that hiad given promise ofgra
usefilniless should have beeni cut so short.

QUI-E-N'S ASSOCIATION OF TEMISCAMING.

Durmng the last two or three years no0 portion of the Domin ion lias attract-
ecd more of the woyrldl's attention than the part of New OJntario known as the
Cobalt district. The developmnent of the wonderful mineral r-ésources there
l'as carried the n~aine of Cobalt far aîid wvice, and bias given an increased ini-

l'etus to the dlevelopment of the extensive forest resources and to the settlement
Of the richi agricultural lands in the dlay belt farther north.

All th-rough the nortb country Queen's men are very miucli in evidence.
This is especially so ini the mining areas where hosts of students spenci the suni-
'lier prospecting and working ini the varions mines. But besides this somewhiat
floating representation there is a small but rapidly increasing baud of Queen's
graduates and alumni settled ini the country. Wh-ether ministers, teachiers,
lawyers or mining mîen, they are one and all m-ost loyal to their Alma Mater
and enthusiastie over the prospects of this new country, and it is recognized by
Important observers that in thc work they are doing the influence of Queen's
is one of the potent factors iii the life of this part of New Ontario.

During the early summer it began to be felt by many of these that it would
be Wise to form an association inuorder to keep in touch with one another and
s0 keep fresh the spirit and ideals of Queen's, and also to bc thereby in a bet-
ter Position to assist their Aima Mater in lier endeavor to increase hier finan-
cial endowmient. During a visit of Prof. Dyde to Haileybury, in june, a small
numunber of graduates, students and friends met together, talked the matter over,
and decided to form a Queeii's Association, to include, not oiy graduates and
alumniii, but also others whio were iinterested in the welfare of the University.
To niake preliminary arrangements and arrange for a general annual. gather-
ing later on in the summier, a commnittee was appointed consisting of Rev. J.
D. Byrnes, Cobalt, chairinan; Rev. J. A. Donnell, Haileybury, secretary; J. S.
Davis, Rev. F. E. Pitts, Prof. M\c.Phail, J. A. Giliies, F. A. Foster, E. L. Fra-
ieck.

This commiiittee decided to take advantage of Prof. Dyde's being again liu
the country iu September to couduct anniversary services for Rev. Mr. Pitts,

Of New Liskeard, and arranged for a meeting and luncheon at the residence of'

R-ev. J. A. Donnudi, Haiieyburry, oni th-e evening of Sept. 27tb., To this were iu-

vited ail graduates andi alunini in the district and a few other friends. Twenty-
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five were able to accept the invitation. Afler the wants of the muner man w-cre
attended to, Rev. J. D. l3yrnes, as toast-master, called upon Dr. A. T. Munro,
of Cobalt, to propose the toast of the King, anci then proposed that of our
uitiversity, coupling with it the naines of Prof. Dycle, Prof. Millar, p)rovincial
gcologist, who is a waýrmn friend of Queen's and Rev. J. J, Wright, who is en-
gaged iii the canvass for the Endowment Fund. Bright and inspiring address-
es xvere delivered by these three men, and in Closing Mr. Wright proposed an-
other toast, that of Northern Ontario. To this responses were made by Prof.
Sharp, 1. L. Fraleck, and J. S. Davis, ail of whomn refe.rred warmly to the value
of the training they had receiveci at Queen's as preparation for life-work in
this new country.

lollowig this Prof. Dyde was asked to take the chair, an(l under bis di-
rectio)n the business meeting was conducted. After the Ininut-es of the pre-
limîniiary meeting were rea(l by Mr. Donneli, the election of officers was pro-
cccded wvith, restilting in the appointrnent of Prof. Dyde as honorary president,
and as president Prof. Sharp, the pioneer Queen's man in the district, now
manaig the Fitzpatrick dlaims at Larder Lake. The other officers are as
follows: Vice-pyresident, E. L. Fral-eck; secretary-treastirer, Rev. J. A. Don
neli, llaileybury; exectutive, J. D. Byrnes, J. S. Davis, W. K. MeNeili, J . A .
Gillies, Dr. Young.

It was thought wise not to include too large a district in this association,
and in view of the likelihood. of the graduates of North Bay and vicinity forni-
ing an organization of their own shortly it was d-ecided wise to eall this asso-
ciation the Queen's Association of Temliscaming. It is hoped that occasionaîîy
through the year mem-bers of the afctilty will be able to visit the country and
address the association.

'ilhose lireselit were as follows: Rcv. J. B. Byrnes, Cobalt; Prof. S. MF.
Dyde, Kingston; C. Lillie MicLennan, New Liskerd; Alice Morlin Byrnes,
Cobalt; Rev. J. J. Wright, Peterboro; Dr. A. T. Munro, Cobalt; A. Fitzpat-
rick, Dawson's Point;, A. W. l3eall, Peterboro; J. A. Donneli, Hlaileybury; W.
K. Mý,acNcill, Cobalt; J. T. Fce, Cobalt; E. L. Fraleck,' m11ine manager; Cobalt
Lake; C. E. Smith, Brockville; Pxev. F. E. Pitts. Newv Liskeard; G. M. Sharp),
Larder Lake; A. McColl, H-aileybury; R. J. McI)onald, Giroux Lake; J. S.
Davis, Latchford; Johin Sharp, New Liskeard; R. W. lladdow, New Liskeard;
Jessie W. McLachlin, New Liskeard; Keith V. Gardiner, Cobalt; J. M. Young,
Nü,w Liskeard ; Lillian Young, New Liskeard.

Among those who sent regrets that they were unable to be present were
Inspector McDotugall, Judge Leask, an(l Mr. McGaughey, of North Bay;
George Sears, of the T. & N. 0. Railway; and A. Stuart, Cobalt.
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Jifedîcine'.
the men who lcft lis last spring; miss themn round the haàlls, and
Swards; miss tlheir counsel in <the, Aesculapian ;-mare than -we

191ht, we miss the "old familiar faces."

Ieverywhere tho', f rom Victoria to Sydney, they are doing the
~e xPected of thiem. Here' s where a few, are busy, 'exploiting
Q ueen's:

and Trolusdale, Boyce and Asseistine- hold house-surgeoncies -inI

:ott is acting superintelndent in the Western Hospital, Montreal.
SPence,, with his cynically optimistic smile, is with Arohie

n Erie, Penn.-House surgecons Ixaji. A. E. H. Bennett, ('0',
.nitheinuml- initiais), passed the B.C. council in the spring and is
xv il-, that province.
ýoey go married, (wise mnat), and is busy. in practise at Viking.

nd Wightman are G. T. P. physicians.
'Ycaves and Campbell Laidlaw are studying in London.
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strîkeni down last February with niiiddle car discase froin whicli, after a brief

confinement, lie apparentiy recovered; however, the old malady seemed to

lurk about him for after the spring exams h 'e was again attacked but this tirne

his enfeebied conistituitionl was uxialle to stand the'strain and ie sank gratin-

aIly, passing away on june 16Gth.

lus career had been certaiiily a miost enviable one. After graduating

with honors frorn Stratford H. S. lie becarne a teacher, anti by, his earnest

work, ant i s kindly heart endeareci himseif to the mnany eilîdrenl with whorn

lic came in contact. After ten years spent in thc public schoois of Waterloo,

St. Catharines __and Kingston hie entereti upori a medical course at Quleen's in

1903. lu his new field of labor hoe continuti to show those many qualities

of open-hearteti manhooti which madie him so popular with ail. Ijis popui-

lrty can bo readily attesteti by the fact that hoe xas presideuit of his year,

treasuirer andi finally pi csidcîît of the Aesculapian Society. In the latter posi-

tion by lus gooti jutigment and execuitive ability lie proved himiseif a rnost

worthy officer. ln class J. 1). xvas one of the leaders of his profession so that

at his final cxamnîation, iu spite of failiîîg hcealtlî, lie wonî the position of

1 lousc Surgeon at the K. G. H.

The medicai facuity anti the stutients at large sincerely regret his untimely

deinise. QuiîEN's loses a l)rilliaft graduate, his famnily to, whioîî ail extenti nîost

lîcarty synîpatliy, rnoirn over a inost tievoteci son.

DEATI{ OF DR. MERRILL.

To a large circl-e of f riends iu anti outsitie coilege the reccut tieath of Dr.

J. Wand. Merrili camue with an intense shock. For eight yea!rs Dr. Merrill

stu(iieti at Queen's. Ho eîîtereti the Unîiversity in '98 and left it in 1902, cornî-

pleting ini this tinue courses iu Arts and Medicine.

During his college career Dr. Merrili miadie a bost of warm f riends. He

wvas pronîineîîtly before bis classiuiates in mnany raies. As a stutient hoe showed

splendid mental powers, the caî)acity for work, as an athiete hoe boýre an

enviable reputation, as a mîani 11o displayed on ail occasions the highest andi

noblest traits of character.

For seven years Dr. Mverrili playeti cover-point on the University hockey

teani. Spyeaking of luis worthlu in ne of the most important gamres of this

perioci the journal useti thîe following words of praise, "in it ail and through

it ail lîovered a cenîtral figure-Merrill. Time and again hie stopped dan-

grerous rushes and changeti the action to more tiangerous attack. Dodging,

èeluding bodiies, jumping sticks, hoe treated the spectators to the finest exhi-

bition of hockey that has ever been seen in Kingston rink."

After obtaining bis ticgrce in Medicine, Dr. Merrill hieit for a year the

position as clinical assistant at -Rockwooti Ilospitai; anti later undertook work

as internule at the Water Street Hospital, Ottawa. At the timne of his tieath

the youing piîysician wvas practîcing his profession at Chapleau, Quit., andi h is

said by frien(ls ta whonî secret ambitions were tolti that hie intentied ultimately

to continue bis studies in Gerniafly. it is just here that the element of pathos

enters-that this splendid young mýan, equippeti for useful service, aspiring to

greater knowletige and efficiency, shouiti at the very opening of bis career bc

calleti ta the unknown whence hoe cal-e.,
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Tb the relatives of the bite Dr. iN[crrill, burne dowxl by a. weight of
sorrow. the journal -extends its earnest con(lolences.

YEAR OFFICERS, (LASS '10 !11IIN.
lion. l>resident, F'. Etherington, M.D., C.M., L.R.C. & S. Edin. Presi-

(lnt, J. N. Gardiner. Vice-President, C. E. McCutcheon. Sec.Treas., WV. E.
Anderson, Phm. B. 1-istorian, J T. Powers. Mutsician, G. L. Campbell.
I\larshaî, J. W. Mfoffat. Electeci at a mieeting'of the year ýl() atù thc MC(Iical
buIildling, October 9th, 190î'.

Scien ce.S E\ERALunavoidable (lelays prevented Queen's Engineering Corps f ronm
S leaving for their annual field camp on the jntended date. However, early

N-ldaly miorning, Sept. 9th, about twenty thirci ami fourth year Mining an(I
Civil Engineering Stu(lCitS assemibled at the K. & 1'. station fully equipped for
a mnonth's practical field work in surveying.

The camp is an annual affair and for the past fexv years has been held on
the shores of Thirteeni Island Lake some three miles fromn Bedford Station.
Tlie situation is very well chosen indeed; th-e camp) itself being on a clearcd
grassy mleadow sloping gently clown to-the waters edge, while the surround-
itig country and neighiboring lakes offer splendid facilities to the student of
Railway and H-ydrographie Surveying. Apart fromi this, those interested in
Vi ineralogy and Geology can spend many profitablt hours examining the rock
formiations and varions mines of the vicinity.

Thirteen Island Lake itself is a very pretty littie lake about two and one
h'aif miles long, dotted, as its naine woulcl iniply, with a number of islands,
W,ýOoded with birch, poplar and cedar; while its finny inhabitants offer every
inducemeiît to followers of Isaac Walton to spend more than a ' littie time
with rod and canoe.

Prof. Alex. McPhail was iii cha!rge of the party, ably assisted by J. A. Dunk-
leY and C. L. I-ays, both of whom have put in a numnber of years at works
alOing the lines followed at the camp.

The object of the class is to give a short practical éotrrse in some of the
Various branches of surveying, namnely, Railway Location, Hlydrographics, use
Of the stadia, etc., to tîiose students of the School of Mining who are taking
Courses in Miriing or Civil Engineering. Work along these lines commenced
almost inmmiediately in spite of the fact that the weather man saw fit to send
several Wet days cluring the first week. The mnen were divided into two
parties, party No. 1 being cletaileci to run iini hues for a railway along the
Western~ side of the lake, and to connect with a branch uine of the Kingstonl
and Pemnbroke Railway. Party No. 2 was to rtln the uine in the opposite
direction crossing the end of the lake. Preliminary and location inles were
stakecd Out, curves mun in, and siope stakes driven, etc., as in actu.al railway
work.
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Un the coipletion of tis brandci of the work, a hydrographic survey of

the lake wras taken, isiands iucated and[ sotindings taken. Maps and plans of

ail this work, together wvitii calcuflation of the necessary cuts and fuls were

madle ini the cvenings aud' on cia>s wiîcn the xvcather would flot permit the

outsi(IC work to be carricd on.

.But xvhile work and experiencc were the main objects of the camp, Prof.

XfacPhail did flot overlook the fact that recreation shouid also receive some

cunsiclerationli ere, as in other uines of work. Un the warmer days the morn-

ing work was brought to a close about 11.30 and hoth parties rettnrned to

camp in time to enjoy a dip in the lake before dinner. And just here it miglit

1)e nentioned that ont of a party of tw-enty four men, twenty were swim-mers

of no mean order, and the renlaining- four attaînecl a slight degree of pro-

fciency in the art before camp closeci. The afternoon's duties ceased at 5

o'ciock and wcre generaliy foilowed by an inter-party basebaîl game which

affordcd no iittle amiusenrrent and in whicli a surprisilig nunbcr of wiii-be

Nýational League players werc unearthed.

Supper over and the notes taken during the day platied, the boys woulcl

gather arouind the camp fire, somne to offer sulent homage to mny lady nicotine,
somne to relate humorous incidents (and tiiey were many) that haci croppeci up
during the clay's work and others agaîn who successfnlly strove to render
the niglit hiceous by more or less (generaîll, less) musical attempts at "solo-
inan Levi" or '* ------ tig. ut ail would UnTite, when, as often
happ)eneci, some une wouild start that grand( old college yell Of ours, ancd
sllrrouin(liIg his xN ould rinig auci rinig again with "Cha c;heuu ; Cha (•heil;
(lia Glbeil."

Thic last week was spoiied somnewhat by continuied colci and wet xveather,
b)ut even tbis mniglt be said to have its advantages since it served to, show the

mren tbat allwork cannot bc carried on ini bright weather andl that uinfavoralîle
conditions have to lie niet andi taken into consicleration.

A rather sacl event cast a sbadow over the camp for the two last days.
one of tbe niost popular nienibers of the corpis received word from home gîv-
inig the sad nucws that bis brother haci been suddenly surnmoned across tlic

Great i ivide. Tfie ne\ws wa~s eutirely nuiex ýecteci and was ail the more regrêt-
table silice clelays 11-1 the mail miade it impossible for our fýeliow student t0 reach
borne in time for the funeral. Thle sympathy of every memiber of the Corps

uot to tlic bereav-ed brother.

With this une exception flot a single incident occurre(l during the three

weeks spent under canvuls to iiar in any xvay the pleasuire of camp lif-e. All

seenied to reaiize that xvork and pieasurre hiaf their respective important places

and through each ran a sub-strata of good-f-ellowship that wiil ensure for the

camnp nlox closiug a very proflifent pilace in the ueniories of ail the fortunate

enough to take the field work this fail.
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11. 1SON \1 S.

lAd. L-avoje, o:, is On1 the enncrî~staff Of the fIranis-(tonitinentai I<y.

On tt tJ. . A ii , o ' v ioî j i i a,, i xte lsi \c < u In s n -real estate in the

W/est, Was visitilig fricuds in \ii igstoni hast \Vcek.

G. Il. iFIerriot, '0ý, is îîîaking good on C.P. k. construction at Londlon, Ont.
J. L. King, '07', is very btusily 0cc111 ied iii survey work in British Columbia.
Hl. 1-. M\'cenzi-e, '07, is enigageti Ini lectrical waork iii Deniver, Colorado.

Percy Styles, '07 j is in t y«e saine Ii n Vancouver, hB.C.
WI. R. Rogers, R. T. Irwili, 1). wV. 1 holistoli, G. 1k. \lanandi C. W.

Muirray (ail1 '07) are miining iiislpectoris in NwOntario.
E. L. Pe,înock, 'OS, is a freshmaiî inii \Iedicinec this year.
Robert Paýtter, '07, «ha ]lias Iîad considerablev experienCe in se\\Clere sy-s-

tcenis ini New York City, is at lireselit cng-age< in layling ili a systemn for the to\vn
Of Vernie, B.C,, «hiere lie is also retaincd iii the capacity of city eng-in-eer.

Lindsay lAialcoînii, '07j, is city eniginecer of Stratford, Ont. It is expected
tha1l lie shal lie on the 1-athiatical teacbing1 staff Of Queeni's -tinivcrsity tiins

F. L. Sine, 'OS, has iîîvested in faringi1,1 lands iii Saskatchewvan. Fred.
'as personally conducting inîprovenieîits on tilemi this past siinîmier, and being
ý'cl1 Pleased '«ith the resuit of bis inivestmient lie lias lately mlade flurther puir-
chases in New Ontario.

Athol Carr-Harris, '06, is assistant chief enginecer of seven liundred m-1iles
of railway under construction froam Canton, China.

Mr. G. Y. Chown xvas ane of the promninent andi frequenit visitors of the
R3edford Engineering Camp last nîonith. lus generosity and kindncF.ý towards
the boys on these occasions is verv machel apprcîatcd.

We regret ta say that Professor Gili lias been ilI duiring miost of the sumn-
nlier and still feels unwell. We sincerely trulst that the professor inay speedily
regain his uisual good health and activity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. MacPhail, Cornwvall, visited and renained over iit
With Prof. MacPhail and the students at the Engineering Camp, Bedford, and
aPpeared -ta enjoy the sangs arouind the camip-fire.

The mlarriage of Mr. 1-1. S. Baker, '02, o -Miss I-T.ow rie, of Goderich, xvas
saleninized on the llth Septenîber last. Harry bas purchased a very pretty
cottage in Niagara, Ont., '«here lie is ta continule bis abode. Oui' hest wishies
are extended ta the happy yoinig couple.

TI-TE ENGINEEIIING saClEr-,Y.
The Science mien niote '«itli lelasure the arrangement of class haurs sa as

liOt ta conflict with the meetings of the Engineering Society.
For the benefit of tliose \vho do nlot kno.w, '«e wisli *to say that the mleet-

inigs are held on the first and third Fridays of the niontil at four a cc- '
TIie freshmen are especially urged ta attend ail these meetinigs f ran the

5tart 'and thus get inta the spirit of the engineering malve1ment i t o~1a
'ilas its transactory fuinctions.
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Finrthcrnîore, there shall likely be several wholcsomne inl)roveinents of a
lasting nature made this year, so it behooves everyonie, freshmnan to senior, to
co-operate willingly to further ail good m-oveilijents to a successful end.

CH-ANGES.

'l'le throwing of two large lecture roolis into 011e 01n the second floor of
thtv Engineering Building is anl impllrovemlent which every onie rejoices over.
T1'le overcrowcling of the Science lecture roomis iii the past two years had forc-
e(I the faculty to uise a couple of the larger hialls in the new Arts building, but
xvith our present arrangement,, we can now seat, in the oiîe rooni, many more
than this year's freshmnen class is likely to numbiler.' Another pleasing featuire
of tbis changNe is that the ngerigSOcietY meetinigs eaui now be liel( in a
rooin large cnough to acconmodate ail on a level flooyr therefore tlie meeting,;
of the society shall no (loul)t iii future be hiel(l in tbe Engineering bidn
rather than in thc Cbiemlistr-Y 11,111.

<)UIEýBIEC BiRIDGE 1)ISAS 1ER.

-it is witli niucl sorrow that we refer to the terrible calanîiity» Nwhicli over-
too< the construction, of the greatest of the world's bridges at Qulebec onte
ý2Jtli Auigust last, carrying with. it solile cîghity lives and several millions of
dlollars loss, andl (ealing a blow to the engineering profession which made its
niembers tuiri sick at the incre(hible niews.

Several ycars of lal)or, the product of highest professional skill, 110w lies
iii a miass of conitorted rinis l)enelltl the prould position tbey once belîl. Ter-
rible as thIs disaster is, bowever, ot yonnlg and prosperous counutry is niot to
l)e discouraged by sncbl a setl)ack. Eveni tbe nliglt of the accidlent tbe leader
of tbe ()pp)ositioii (eclared in a public speech in Quebec that the bridge, as a,
national uindertaking, shouild be bulilt regardless whicbi party caile to power;
wbvile later tht Premnier (leclared that the bridlge shaîl be conmpleted in spite of
stucli (istressing conditions.

We are l)lease(l to inote that the giant structure will be carrie(l on to conl
nect as early as possible the easterni and western sections of tlîe National Trans-
continental Railway, whichi is to blave its suimier terminais iii the Anicient Capi-
tal, b)ut must reacli the Atlantic for a winter port, \Shich withotit the Qtuebec
bridge it cannot reach in a direct route.

As mlembers of tlue engineering profession, the accident to the grecat canti-
lever bias awakened in lis our deepest feelings of sorrow and regret.

CANOEING.

I Iow many engineering students are there il' OuIeelu's wbo Cali handle a
canoe? Those who cannlot haudle one should ]ose no0 opportunity to learui
soniething of this art, for soon they inay find tîliselves thrown illto w'ork
which requires more or less skiîl iii this Une.
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I t Xx'as Irequently denionstrated on flic G.T.Pt. RY. location In the northi
that the yonng enigine-er who knows nothing of canoeingo stands excellent
chances for an early watcry grave.

Scienic* ilen are reminded that the upper footabli campus is not to be used
as a hlighiway, also that the ie forbidding smoking iftic Engineering build-
'11g is stili in force.

The NàI sstassince Indians \verc so nul)resscd wvith the great variety of can-
"'d( gootis wvhich they saxv the m7hit-c mani uslig that they truly believel liini
capabîle Of canning and prescrvinýg anytlirg.

Last suinier a student broughit a graiophonle with hini to Chibogomlo.
andl anxiotîs to sece the cffect o:1ftic I nd ans lie called one1 01(1 fellow in to sec
"5Oflletiig niew. Reddie eyed the miachine cautiotisly as lie Iistiened, then

l)igtîîiî.np hle exclailiiedl "I [ughi Cani.ned whiite mni

'llie tiîird'annual fieldl day of Quceciils Engine-ering Coi-ps -,vas held 01,
Set Oth at Bedford Camp. Invitations* were sent to mnany friends ml ing9-

ston btit the api)ointed day clàwned s0 heavily la(len \vith indications of con-
titlnle( ramn that very few peoplec went ont froin the city. lowever, the fow
'vho braved the early nloning tempest' werc fully rcwardc(1, for the day coll
flot have been better chosen ' siuc-e '01(1 sol" favorcd the camp xvith his siingi"*
rays thronghout the entire (lay.

The evetits opened at !) a.nî. with the, rife match in which every mnembcr
Of the corps participated, showing astonishing gooti marksmlanlship, flully S5
Per cent. of the shôts fired being bullseyes and iiliers.

The camoe races, tent-pitching contest and wrestling match mnighit be men-

tioned as the most interesting f-eatures in thc (lay's sports.
The last event was the basehail game iti which keen enthusiasmn and clever

challergiîjg PIuns afforded rnnch amusemient and elîlie*(l the tire(l players tintil
late stiuluer.

After supper sorne forty valuahie prizes were distributed iii the large tlit-
itig tent to the skillful winners of the varions events. The following are the
evetuts andi winners:

Fieldi CIianpin-J. B. Saint.

2n1d highest number poinits-Jý. S. McIntosh.

Riflle Match' (200 yards range)-lst, J. 13. Saint; 2nd, G. A. jenkins;
'1rd, R. Callander.Yo g;2(1.BSan;rdW.ELas.

Plitting the Shot-Ist, A. C. Olt-;21( .1)San;3dW.ELwsn

FIligh, jlump-lst, j. S. Mclntosh; 2nd, J. Bl. Saint; 3rd, R. Hl. Cooper.
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Hop, Step andi junmp-I t, J. S. i\Iclnltoslî nd J B. Saint; 3î-d, R. IL.
Cooper.

Camp tc Cook- hou s e Ist, J. l') Saiiit1 -2fl, j. S. iT\Iclitosh ; 3rd, 1). A.
Nichiols.

150 yardlsSvmnig I st, Il. C. Satunders ; '211d, 1,. M. B roni 'MId, M7.
M\. Hlarding.

Tcnt-pitching Canoltest-\Winnier I)arty No. 1 :rwn Chrrad 1\ca

crui and Harding.
Canoe Race, Doubles i St, _McEaclierni and 11rowni; 2ndj(, Sainit anid Swec-

zey ; 3rd, M. Y. and T. 1,. Williamns.

11kilf-miile Ruin ist, J. l ). Sajint; 211d, M. Y.- \illhLîîis'i3r-d C. L I [ays.
Wrestling i\1atcli-! st, ( 'artrani and Saint (tic) ;2nld, R. O.SN'czey;

3 r (, 1.Lilinklorni.

h icking Footbali I st, Clîartrand ; -2iid -NI ci toslî; 3rd, Saint.
I iterpa-tyI ase)aI \innrparty No. '2.

\Ve re nicl ijîebi d bthe out wiu "'elltîcenl for illaterial assistance
ini dra\w'ng upi the 1)1ze list for the camp spaorts: M\essrs. Jiilly Baker, G.
Y . Cbiownv, E. 1'. Jenkinis, L.ivingston, WV. A. i\1 itchelI, J. AMcParlandc, Join, Mýc-
K'elvey, jacksoni Press, A. Strachian, W.VIx \Vanvick Bros. and E. Welb-
ste r,

AI [T T [LE 1 I1N NEL -i\l. k A1u1: ý-1 , IE) 11( )R ) CA ml 1'

M r. (.Y. C.-I)o yon knaw\, W I b ift, tilat voul shlouldcbw auccs
twcnty-two clhe\vs? levyurci\

Prof. I\I cI- -1--- \\,W I- fff, yotU (10 j ust as yoj nchoose.

I st Studeîîcit-Sav', where is O sboîrne this suînmer'
2nid Studeîn-ilni\ ] cîan )CleVe.

Mcil-t-sh -Yes ? 1l thoa,4ht lie \vasnit il, Caaasilice C a a ilar bs
vaice tis summiier.1 

tIrdi

('b-r-r-îl (ISa pc ha blum.
McI-t-bi-E xactly.

II,-d -0-(l St- A-- s.-_--z in vet?
Staldet-No, he took tbis class Iast year.

-()f course; bujt i thiglit perb1aps lie hadadut Iiadt t:lel ta ['ci 1 i
Stan] yet.

IProf. N iclial ( oieîil s lie lianled(lit 1)rlzes at IefadCn)
-And I\r. S ec-- lias neyer wrestled before ta day, except, T b)elieve, ini the

drawiîng r)0111 accasianally.''
S--e-- noatl) (i 1, itrafessar! thec db-augliting rootu.
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Tis probably a little. prenîature to forecast writb aîty degrev of certainity the
restilt Of the senior series. On paper Oueeni's appears to have the stronig-

est tcati, als she cal, couint on the mnajority of last year*s players. McGili is
)dlY O)ff iii this respect, hiavmng only about five or six senior 1 layers to cott

On. , 'oronito is in about the sanie preclicalrent. Ott awa College have had the
a(lvafltaoe of the tbrec or four wveeks solid practicitig and as faýr as condition
g0es sbotild 1)iove a liard init for Oueen's to crack next Saturday.

J (gtgfron the practices under Coach Crothers and Captain Williains
Ç2ucetî's; will bave the bcst balanced teatu since 1 905, whien the senior chain
plonshiji caime on,. way. The back division looks exceptionally strong.. CraNv-
ford Wvill lie played at filll and if lie oýnly lives up to bis last year's 'rep)ttatiotl
\V'i1l mtore ibaît fili tue bill. On the baîf-ine Captain Williams INi acdonnehl ani
I a.ýrshall arc \\orkitîg well together. Marshall is a iiew mai wbo learned lus

football ntnider Clancy. Ile bandies hinmself well and shows a good ktîowledge
oIf tbe gaine. For tbe poîsition of quarter-back, Dobsonl appears to be the mlost
l)rotnising candidate. Tfle scritîîtîage as yet is a sotîîewhat uincertain quantity;
ltofle of last year's stalwarts are back in the gaine, but there is lots of good
seriiimiage tnaterial on band incinding Gibsoti, Daly. Barker, Brown, Bruce
aLnd i\ca. I ill Ketnnedy is ont again and wvilI 1101(1 up bis endi of tbe ine, as
lt (laYs of yore. lFor the other iniside position there are plenty of candidates,
tnclnd(inig I-Iousen, \Viles, Pritîgle. Ellîott and others. Art. Turner wrili stili be
tue terror of the oppositîg halves at right outsicle. Should Cooke be unable to
liay, Young attd Mîtrphy will be candidates for left outside. Beggs and Blnc

look good for ntiiddle positions.
The football execuitive have been fortunate in s-ecuring Norni. Crothers

for coach. Nornt. captained Qîteen's "Indians" in the good old days and is
credited witb knowing more about the fine points of football than is given to
tliost Of us. lus style of coaching is of the b'est, always on hand with a(lvice,
ati1d yet itnisparitig in honest c-riticism.

Captain Williamîs made a nt-w departure this year iii calling the first prac-
tice a weck before college opened. In this he bas shown good judgment, for
Queen's great weaktîess itn the past bas been to lose the first game or two
throtigl lack of condition on the part of the players.

ieen's should have a second teani this year capable of landitîg the inter-
tIiediate chianîpiotîship. The third teani of last year utider Captain Petîtock
\vîhl undoubtedly forni the ucleus of the interiniediates.

McGill ',-as the services of a professional coach this season and it will l)e
tnteresting to watch the effect of this new (lepartître itn Intercollegiate football.

At a tnieeting of the Intercoilegiate exectutive, held in Kitngston on Oct.
5th, it \Vas decided that a litera1 interpretation of Rule xvi, which reads: "No
player shall bold with his bands an opponetit who bas îlot the bail" be insisted
oni. This will nîean that at a uine up) for scrirrnagitîg the bail, the wing nmen
xvill not be allowed ho, grab hoid of each other. The scrinimage mien willi not
be allowed to ititerfere befdre the baill us placçq on the -round,
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The Intercollegiate iineet will be helci on Queen's athietie grou-n(Is oil Oc-

tober 31.st. This is the first time the nmeet bas been helci herc and it is Uip to

the track executive and the student body generally to make it a success.

The track team is iii good condition, but coulci stand the addition of soine

goo0d men in the jumps. Craig is showing good forin in the short distances,

Orr caii be counted on to mun the mile in record timie. In the hurdies and pole

vauit Saint is showing good forni. MeKinnon is back and is expected to break
the record in the wcights.

As isuiai the tennis courts arc kcpt bu-sy by the devoteïes of the gamle. The
only drawback is that there is not roorn enbugh for ail who wish to play. Steps
should bc taken at once to put the cinder courts itito 50111e kinci of playing con-
dition.

At a mneeting of the tennis club, hield on Thursday, D. C. 'Ramsay, M.A.,,
xvas elected president, and W. F. Dýde secretary-treasurer.

The tournament wiIl begiiî this week and already the entries are lar'ge.

'l'le events will consist of ladies singles, gentlemen singles and doubles and

inixed doubles. Ail who wish to enter the tournament should send their naines
to Mr. Dyde, the secretary.

After October 15th classes xviii be h-eld iii the gymnasiumii two days a week.
Mr. Palmer is on hand again and is looking forward to a good winter's work.
Ail those who intend taking .the classes imust ho emanîinoid and passed by the
miedicai examincr.

QUEEN's 1, 9; OTTAWA cOLLEGE, 13.
The first team played their opening gaine in Ottawa o11 Saturday and lost

by a score of 13 to 9. The loss of this game is rather a liard pili to swallow
for with one fatal exception the piaying of Quieen's was superior to that of Ot-
tawa. Our wing line more than held its own. Though lacking sonîe of the
wtight of former wing Iines, it made up fur it by the fineýst tackiing that has
heen seen for somne years. There was not a man on the line but played the
game as it should be played. Tinie and again did Ottawa try to buck through,
but on only one occasion (lid they m-ake ten yards. End runs were equaîîy fu-
tile.

On the other hiand, Dobson, Elliott andi Macdoneli xvent throughi Ottawas
line for good gains. Elliott and Crawford succeeded on sevorai occasions iii

circling the end for gains. In punting, the both teams were on equal ternis.
For Ottawa, Bawlf did ilost effective work, showing good judgment and plac-
ing his kicks far better than Williams, the latter often kicking iinto touich,
pro(lucing nio gains. Ottawa scored first with a drop f romi the field. O1, only
one other occasion in tht first haîf werc they within striking distance of Qtieen's
l'inc. Good kicks by Williamis, comhined with fast following up by the wigs
pulled Qucen's ont of tight places. In the second haîf ail xvent well and
Q ueen's Iooked good to xvin xvben Captain Williams miade the dumbest play a
football plaver cotuld be guilty of çind practiéaIly baiid.ed the gaile to Ottawa.
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It s flot otir-intentïin to roast aflyone, but to cati attention to such a mispiay
on Captain Williams' part is at least a piece of honest criticismi.

ýQueen's sliould not be discouraged as a -resuit of Saturday's galle. There
isSstili a chance to land the chaiapionship, ami Saturday's gaine may furnish the
flecessary knowledge as to where the weakniess and the strength of the team lies.
The line up of the teani xas as follows:

Queen's-Crawford, fuiI-back; Eiiiott, Williams (captain), Macdonneil,
lialves; Dobson, quarter; Barker, Brown, Bruce, serimmage; Kennedy, Hous-
ton, inlside wings; Buck, Beggs, middle wings; Turner, Cooke outside wings.

Ottawa College-Bawif, fuli-býack; Whelan, O'Neil, Hart, lialves; Dean,qularter; Street, Chartrand, Courters, scrimimage ; Harrington, Higgerty, iii-
sicle wigs; Smith, Filiatreauit, middle wings ; Joron, Troupe, outside wings.

QUEEN'S Il. 25; R.M.C., 12.
l0or the first timie in tliree years the second teami have succeeded lu win-

linlg f rom the R.M.C. The second teami this ycar is the best that lias represent-
cd Queeu's iu sorne tinie. It is weii balanced and lias practicaily no0 weak
spots. The xving uine is exceptionially strong, and by giving exceiient protection
to, the hlves niade victory possible.

The gaine was marked by brilliaut plays, Qiueeni's carrying the bahl for
big gains on severai occasions. The foilowing up ai-d tackiing of the wings
\Vas exceptionaliy good, and the quarter and hlves repeatediy weut, tlirouglh
the R.M.C. liue for big gains.

Thiere is no reason why tlîe second teami shouid flot wvîn again next Satuir-
daY, QVen if Carson is back in the gaine. Aniother week's liard practice sliouid
iflake success more certain thani ever. The teams lined up as foiiows:

Queen's II-Livinigstoî, fuil-back; McKeruzie, Pennock (captain), Mar-
shall, hiaves; Meikie, quarter; Norrish, McKay, Wood, scrinîmage; Ciarke,
Pringle, Lawson, McCann, Younge, and Murphy, wings.

R.M.C. I-Donneîy, full-back; Gibson, Boswell, McKenzie, haives;
Wlieeier, quarter; Smitli, Ringwood, Taylor, scrimimage; Hutton, Morrison,
Reiffenstein, Mereditli, Rogers, Suthierland and Parr, wigs.

W hILE the excellence of the Queen's University Journal as regards
editorials ieading articles and college news is generaily recognized,

it lias frequentîy been criticized for its dea'rtli of stories, poems and other
articles Of a literary nlatuire contributed by students. Last year an attempt
Was made to rernedy this defect. A Literary Editor was appointed, wliose
,work was to seek outtliose wlio nnghit be on finl erl ihoeo te
of the muses and encourage theml to let tlieir tetrar auls thaone orl opler
andi to use the journat as the mediumu by whicli the resuit of their inspired
efforts rmiglit be given to the world at large. A good response was ruade t,
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the appeal of the Literary Editor, and in the columins of the journal during theý

terrn appeared some excellent original productions, including at least 011e serial

story, sorne smaller ones and several short poerns. The journal hopes that

the students will uîîite in nmaking the Literar'y Department a stili greater suc-

cess this year. During the summre-r the present Editor of this (lepartinent

wrote to a considerable number Of students and graduates inviting their co

operation. Up to Oct. ist replies have been received from seven of these, two

expressing regrets, three promnising assistance through the terrn and two send-

ing in contributions. It is hoped that many who have not replied have ilerelv

postponed sending in their contributions -util their return to college . WeT,

invite also the assistance of others who have not been appealed to, personally

and exteud a special invitation ýto nienibers of the Freshmen and Sophomore

classes. To miake the mnost of your course you miust take an interest in the

xvîder life, of the college and ini no clearer way can you show this interest than

by your co-ol)eratlofl in mnaking the college publication a success. Can you

write a short story or poem ? We shall be glad to receive it. H-ave you had

any 1 )articullarly striking experi£nce through the summner? Wrt it 0 o

the journal. h-ave you visited any scelles of peculiar interest at home or

abroad? Let us have a bright dlescriptive sketch. The time required is by

no means lost even f rom a personal point of viewT; the training invoîved wili

more than repay you for the efforts put forth. That there are mnany in the

varions faculties at Queen's who could assist in this way if they would, the

Journal is confident. It is impossible to invite ail individually, andl we mja3

not be able to publish ail the niaterial sent in, yet each contribution wvil1 be

welcomed.

Book Teviews.
W HE EN we decided to give in this issue, instcad of the uisual article on one

book, a sort of review on the book reviews for the monthl of September,

it proved to be a case of the embarrassmnent of riches. The iost astonishing

variety and nuniber of books appear above the horizon ini ont mionth if you are

on the watch for thenm. The following, however, appear to have receîve(l rnost

attention at the llan(ls o>f the reviewers, and we give thenm for what tley aIre

worth.

'r\v() BjOOKS ON l'IlILOSOIlý.

J.ecttîres on. f-umniisîni. fly J. S. McKENZIIE. Pp . 243. London: Swan,

Sonnenscheifl & Co. New York: The Macmillan Co. $1.2-5.

Professor MlýciKeizie is a well-known writer on ethics andl iuetaphysics,

and these are lectures recently (lelivered b)y himi at Oxford. Ile shows that

4'humiianisml" does not ini)ly disregar(l of the 1)hysical worl(l, as son1ething in-

ferior or of 11o intrinsic importance, l)tt miay correctly be taken to indicate a

mental standpoiflt which admits the reality and importance of the physical, but

insists upon its interpretatioli ini relation to hurnan life.
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1)'a«;iaisti.A New N aine for Sonie ( ld \Vays of ThWinking. By WILLIAM

J \MEIS. New York: Longnians, Green & Co.
The fanious psychoiogist lias tried to break loose fromn the past, in pre-

SClting a phiiosopby wbicbi is a (leniai of ail phiosopl)Y. Truth is 'lot that
wivbch answers to the reality w itbout us, but is that whicii will serve as a basis
for action i; inirely this and notbing more. The book is verv \\idei\' read and
(liScussed.

BXC OOKS ON JAPAN.

Tite' 1, Ittre of Japalt. I "y W. 1>ERI WATSON. Messrs. Dutton & Go. $1300.
The auitbor bias made a systcmiatic study of the perpiexiig race and attemlpts

dp-sYChoiogical expianation of traits in the japariese character whicli seemi to
IlS inlexplicable.

"lie Life of Japonalv ltj~ I\<W'. The Bakcr and Taylor Co., New
York. $3.00
The book cornes to us with the NNeiglit of officiai attority. lt is believed

tO be pubiished with the cognizance, if not under the direct order, of the Jap-
anese goverinnîent. The author is a Ja)allese wbo was e(iucate(i iii AiTicrical.
ai is a nieînibyer of the Arne-rican BIar. l'ie boo0k contains marginal illustra-
tionis by native artists. printed i six tints.

t [rjjZE NI,\\' BIOOKS ON AR('IIITECTUriEz..

/1Hisýtoilv of Architecture. By RtUSSELL S'URui«S. \Volume 1, Antiquity. Witl,
336 illustrations. l'p. 12.~ .New York: The Baker and Taylor Go.

IM onitgornery Schuyler speaks enthulsiastically of tbis as filling a long-felt
WanIt only very partially satisfied bieretofore by Fergusson's "Handbook*" (too
afltiquiated, b y IProfessor joseph, of lrissels, -Geschichte" (too Germian),
and by the article on Architecture in the liritannica (toc, Anglican and insu-
lar). ("One need bave no hesitation in commiieniilg the work as by far the

leton its subject and of its scolie in tbe Englisli latiguage." The froe uLse of
t'le Pliotograîh, and the baif-tone engraving bave enall the writer to l)resellt
aI profusion of accurate illustrations, at a reasoiiable pyrice.

Tihe J3 otîîic Ouest 11y RALPi-U Ai)Aýms CR.\i\.., LA.A.A, l?.R.G.S. il21no. Pp).

'213. New York: The Baker and Taylor Go.

Like Ruskin, Mr. Grain is au cnthusiast on the subject of Gothic architec-
turc. Ihose wlio agree withi Iiim that "tlhe aiTiaziflg systeni of building which
,rose in France during the thirteeilth centtiry, and1 dorninated aill Europe for

th-e following three ceturies, is ilntellectually andi artistically so far beyond
ail other architecture as to m-ake thern seern like child's play by coînparisofl-
Will find in NIr. Crain ail able and synmpathetic guide on the Gothie quest.
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lissent jais in Architecture. An Anialysis of the Principles and ÇQualities taý bc

Looked for in Buildings. By J011N BELCHER, A.R.A., Fellow and Past

President of the Royal Instituite of British Architects. New York: Chas.

Scribner Sons, 1901. 8vo. PP. 171 Scvcnty-four illustrations. Price $2.

Since Ruskin liglited his sevcn lamips we have had no new illumination on

this subject tili M-r. Beleher lias taken the miatter in hand. He tries to ascer,-

tain and ta express the qualities whicli are essential to ail good architecture,

of whatever style it m-ay be, and his Position as one of the most eminent of

English architects gives him the privilege of speaking as one having authority.

TWO BOOKS ON I'SYCI-IC PI-IENOMENA.

I)icind the Scencs with the icdittrns. 13y DAVID P.ÀBI.Pp. 328. Clii-
cago: The Open Court Publishing Ca. $1.50.

This promises ta be an intcrcsting bit af reading for the numerous class

of intelligent mien and womien wlio do not know whether ta believe in Spirituial-

ismi or to latigh at it. Many wlio do not believe are content to say they do not

uinderstand. Here is the book whicli oflers explanations of varions pheno-

v'a-of cabinet tests, of flower inaterialization, of appearance of ghostly hands

andi faces, andi s0 on-evenl ta the composition of the luminous paint whicli has

lialoed so many an apparition in the tense silence of the dark-room seances."

Mlr. Abbott quates a medium as authority for tlie statement that tlieir byest pat-

rons are nat tlie cammann people, but doctors, lawyex-s, merdhants, teachers, and
in general, the mure intelligent part of tht public. Mr. Abbott is not a miediumn

huiseîf, but a modern worker of magic, pure and simple. To get the ather side'
of the qluestioni the reader may turn to:

Psychic Forces. By M. CAMrILE [LAMMARIONL,. Messrs. Sniall, Maynard &
Ca., Boston.

M. Flammarion dlaims that tunreasonable incredulity is as unscientific as

unireasoning credulousness. He believes tliat no recognized physical farce

* cati account for sanie of tlie phenomena lie lias witnessed. He thinks tliat ac-î

tivities resident in space or in the mind or spirit may accouint for them. In

brief, lie dlaims that there exists in nature a myriad activity, a psychic element,
the essential nature of whicli is still hidden from, us.

A comparison of the two books ought ta prove a valuable stndy ta those
interested in the question involved.

PIVE NEW NOVELS (Out of dozens.)

7hie ti,'enver-s. By GILlER1< PARKER. Harper & Ca., New York. $1.5o.

Tfhis is variously estimated as "a novel that cati be called truly great," and
"ba good aid tliree-volunîe novel, a creation in the niid-Vjctorian taste." At

any rate they ail agree it is a worthy successor of thie Riglit of Way.
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Thei Ladv of the Vecoradiioni. i.iy I,'RANcIS L r 1nrîi,. 'l'lie Cenitury Co., Ncxw
York. Price, $1.00.

[t is running now throughi the sixteenth editioîî, ani clainîs to lie the best
sclling 1book in the Unitedi Statcs.

]Ja;barv Shcep. 13)y ROBERTr 1-I-IENs. i larper & Co. $1.30. Favorably noticcd.

Anicestors. By GER'IRUDE, ATHERTON. jarper & Co. $1.75.

Love of Life. By JACK LONDON. New Alaskan stories. Cloth, $1.50.

"YFouth." By G. STANLEY- HALL, 1Prcsi(leIt of Cla!rk University and Professor
of l>sychology and Pedagogy. Publislied Sept. 13tlh by D). Appleton &
Co.

It is a condcensation of the two-voltun treatise by the saine author on
"Adolescence, its Psychology and its Relation to Physiology, Anthropology,
Sociology, Sex Crinic, Religioni and Ed-,cucation." This book is treateci with
resp)ect by the reviewers. Dcaling as it does with the vital probleins of educa-
tion of childhood and youth, ani coining fron tlie band of one so enuincntly
fitted to deal with those problems, it xviii be sure of a warmn welcomc.

The Life of Our Em pire. By WALTER iMEAKIN. Publislied in Englaud. lini-
porte(l ly A. Wessels Co., New York. $1.80.

Whiel a thoughtfui and observant mnan lias visite(l ail the colonies and de-
pendenciles of thie British Empire xvith a view to investigating the problerns of
iiprialisni, lic is stirely efltitle(l to, a hearing on the subjeet. Mr. Meakini's
conivictions seemn to be in fulil accord xvitl the ideais of mîodern democracy. Uce
helieves iu the îîecessity of self-governnîieiît in every colony, just so soox as
tlîat coliny is cducated to the abiiity for self-government. H-is discussion along
these lines of the presexît situation in India oughit to he tinmely and interesting.

Our Stru,g1e for the Fourleenth Colon y . Cailacla and tlîe Aýmierican Revolu-
tion. By JUSTIN H-. S.Nuî'rîr. 2 vols. New York: G. P. Pttumti's Sons. $6.

Fancy Canada being called the Fourteentlî Colony!

exchanges.
S()W NETS FROM 'JL'E O)i)YssEX".

'P/e Garideni of A1cù,ouç.

WVell feiîced about, with aucienit Olives set,

.1 iyond the court an orcliard lies four-square
And Quince, and purple-hearted 1 îonegranet,
AnI lîeavy clustere(l vin-es, and apples fair,
And swaying iii the soutlî wind, warnî anI wet
Right fruitful trees anîd tali ; for cver there.
Springtide and 'ripe ingathering are n'et,
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l}lossoîîî the fruit the selfsaîuie branclhes bear.
Thereaftcr flowers iu miany an ordered plot,
And fragrant hierbs; narcissuis, lily, rose,
(Grey lavencler, and sweet ainaracis;
AMId throtigli the grass a, wclling foun11taiiî -oes
That A thQ2 yca-r tliey ilooîîî aui(l \itlcr îo-t-
Thbis is the gardeîî of Alcinious.

(id vsseus.

H e stood tipol1 lthe tlbresliold, Witlî his b)ow
Struîîng in I is llan(l. lus arrow()%s on1 the floor;
1-41t in their craven llearts fear Wvrestle(l sore
\Vitbi aliger, and oiîe sai(l, -Enouigl of \'oQe

)dMysseuis, xve ]lave silnîred, yet let Lis g-O'
And choose the l)lelteouis treasulre fronî our store,
)r surely \Ve \will thruist tbiee froin the door,

A\nd cry to rescue ini the towvn I)elo\v.»
'Hien spake ( dvsseuls, anld biis bitter wvords
Stung theuni like arrows: -None of ' otî this (Iay
lus guil ty life sliall raulsonii, thouigl be, Speld
[lis Substance aIl yea, though ye sek OUr swor(ls,
Not so sliall ye prevail ;i mill îîot stav
-Mn iands till 1 bave kille(l aui(l llla(le ul,,(l

-Th O.i-/o rd lJ, zn.

\c dIo îlot know the nîatuîre (of th e tolIlleleeît daY celebrations at ý.1t..\llison., but Ilope it is îlot wvIîat this opellino-' sentenlc of "Allisoîîlia's'' lost-
Commnencemient editorial 'vould imply:

-Thie last laîîdinark lias coule and goile.-
'l'îlie Niagara Index closes quiite a, lengtlîy revie\v of tile j OL7RN\r[ýs Coulvo-

cationî miinîber as follows: "Altogýetller, the Iast iiuîniber of theC JOUR(NAL is ouic
of the best of aIl the cOllege ilagazinles we have receive(l this year.-

\'ve desire to extend otîr sincere syilipatily to thle felille xvbo waîîderedeven to the Eeîw'table on C011iuîons, Iast ilona , î a vain search for miss-
inig relatives.-'[. C. 1).

W'e expect ini college magazines a certain iininatuirity almi tlue tel(lelley teexaggcration \vhicli goes xvith it. I hît even this Calilot accouint for "The Re-
eluise 's Storv- iu the Nortbi Caroinîa Unîiversity fç'aj 1  piblisbjedý I thle\vay, by the Dialectie and( Philanthiropie Societies of tiel ieriy''iî
(fuite the worst tbing we hlave seeîî 1)111)1 isîedj il] tlie Ilaie of coilege j oura
isin. 1E-v-n -Nick Carter'' vOul(l ful)(l it (hifficuit to stlrPass the scelle il) WvhIClî
the Recltuse at last aecomll)islies luis r-r--r-r-eveug.re. \\e reprint it wvitli shaine.

"But 1 cannot Write the laI)Ienings (If tile next lialf blourl ( woulId thlat lie
liad uuot) IIow at the point of the I)istol, i mlade Keiso1 î iick blis wvife's cars andi
euit long strips (lown bier clivelks, ieaviuig ber borribl' (iîsfiguircd for life ; 10\N
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a le sat ticre on the floor, snicare1 with the vixen's blood, I shot hinm doxvn
as if he liad b-een a snake; how 1 inixcd soýme of their blood and tasted it, satiat-
inig the beast within me like a mniser playing with his gold. Then as they Iay
there, lie deaci an(] she l)leC(1110 I cae cunhevn' trse tpnteifr
cever. Anîd thus niy oatlî ias fulfild and niy nature satisficd. M\y chil( l ad
l)cen avcnged and outrage d friendship vindicated."

Il1ere are soine saniples of a mîodern advertis encnt for ncew musical coin-
pos~itions:

"Corne Wlierc _NIy Love, Lies l)rearinig" (withi ilhîmiiinated cover).
"Trust Iler Not" (for 50 cents).
"I WVould Not Live Alw'ays' (without accoiL)aninielt.)
"Sec, tie Conquering Hero Cornes" (withi full orchestra.)
"Wlien the Suni Shial Set No More" (in Q).
"'Flic Tale of the Swordfishi" (withi many scales).

\After thc Hall" (for seconid base).
'Il.onie, Sweet Ilomie' (in \,ý flat>

-Exchangc.

TILE: \Vji.OLET (Das T '"lihei).

A violet iii the fields alone,
In spring's creative hour,

Crouiche(l aIl unniioticed and alune:
It was a hecartsomne flower,

A youthful, slleI)hercl ilai(lel
Camne tripping there along,
So freely, so gaily,

And stirreci the fields with song.
thouight the violet, "If I were

But Natture's favorite flower,
Gifted with ail she hath. most rare.

Ah! for one littie hour!
So mnight the darling pluck nie

And set ime in her breast,
Just laid there, to fade there,

A moment there to rest.
But ah ! But ah ! the mnaideti carne,

Travelling in Beauity's lîower,
And recked not of the violet's pain,

But tranipled the poor flower.
It sank, it died, yet gladly:

"Yea, though I die," it cried,
"'Twas she there, I see there,

Hlath crtîshecl nie in her pride."
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y(usic.
AS \VC plan auir waork for another teri, WC are coausjderîîg, lilw nitich o f'A otr tinme and attention \ve sl")lllidîve ta the val-iofls (iueialpiîlg forces

that Qucýcn'ýs pravicies. ilhu gruatest ipart of aur tulle we' reselrve for autr stu-
(lies, that is if we are xvîse. [hiin thraugbi the fal i uonlis there arc, tue caliegc
funlctiaîîs whicii w e xviii hei 1) ta mlake a sticcess and attendi. FbM athietics, ta,,
w e are planning. Wuc xvil ii e ontV attention ta Saine fort]] of atiîieties for, twa
or three hauirs every day, anîd we are cautiling', on s alle af atir timui ani atten-
tion being taken uip xvith caliege meetings aisa, coînimittee mieetiuIgs, mee-,tinlgs
of auir vear and afi aur facuity ami af the Almîa Mxiater SacieCtv Ân\d ail tiiesu
are wovrthy af a partian af aur- bineai

)ni- stuldies are af greatcst iportance, bucaulsu af tiln \\VC cainle huere.
Sacial fuinctiaus have al certaini valtue ;they brighiteli aur wark. Atljletics ar e
very important; wxe shauild have a strong, iiealtlîy lîiysiq.. inld front auir
Caliege uîleetings xve g-e't experîcîîce in pui~Âc spuaking-af l(îit d (lalilul wxith
questiaons af interest, and sa ail thiese are valialle.

iBut if auir pilanning is Iiilnjte( ta these hunes, w e a-re flot taking ad(vanitaguc
af ail that the caliege offers, and we are neglecting that imnpartalît sie af auir
nature, the aesthetic, that sicle of auir nature whichi if djevrelîud iinluencs uis 1<)
appreciate the beauitiful in ie And SU w'c shaloil plan ta give saie of Our-
tine andi attention ta nmusic. If we have any musical talent ani a pleasing vaice
we should plan ta, take in the Gice Club practises. If aur talenit expresses it-
self in abiiity ta plaîy au any instrumlelt, wre shiiattend( the ýjlîîdabn andi
Gtîitar (ib's practises, ar tire practises of the studenits ' (yrcllestra. Ail tiiese
clubs have capable instuctors who xviii belp uis cither in antr siniging or in aur-
piaying. liesides this, we shouild plan ta at saule god( c()ncerts (uitirg the
terni, concerts at xvhicbi we wili hear goodj intisic xveii ren(lere(i

Is it not strange that xve xviii lay otîr jularters ta go ta a hockey or football
Mîatch and stand( or sit in the cold for thurce or lotir loiurs xvatchinig anl 0,Xbilîi-
tiaîî whicli soinetimies is fairiy scientific ani somietl'lis iliot xx bile WCe grtllgu
auir (Jiarters aind ail houir and a hall af otîr timie spenit ini listening ta goodmu
sic, rendered artistîcaiiy very often. and, oi course, oucasionaliy 1 ot la0 xv-)ell ? is
this naot stran"u ? Tue first condition is somiewx at as it S1101î1d bu, althaulgh it
is aiways a )ity ta, encourage aiythîng buhtt scientific spart. Bttt atrcn
diitionii 1 lot as it shouild be andl it P)oints ta the' fact that xxe bave lot yet Camte
ta vaille music aright. If xvC ail gave mnore, of mir tine and( attention ta Iltîsie
inanv of the' harmnful tend,(encies af the day xo lie coiîteracted Mujch of
umoderin sordid uîaterialisin xvoild le (lispiaue(l if meni and( xvauîel inad(e nînslie

at more seCriotis stutiy. ( aod iîiuisiu lifts ils above al1 that is unxlvor-ti andl gîvcus
uis iîealthy' enjoynîent and( a lave for x hlat is lîcautiful. "Let îlot al day pass
\vitho)ut iiaving hucard sane file miusic, rea(i a no(ble' 1Pouin or seuil a lîcautiftil

] t w'otild le xvise, tiiej, in laying ont aur- w urk for tis teri, ta planî ta
giv- xc5oille ai auir tii e anid attention ta miusic,
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Z'he Ca'nadktn rchives.
fT 1I Stiffl of listory hias undergone a mnarvellous change during the past
half century. lAs spiiere lias been invaded by the i)revailing spirit ofScienttjic research witli the resuilt that tlicre lias been a general niovement back

to original sources. Thus, to the public -records of thc past is added a ncw and
greater interest. In like mnaniier, a fuller appreejation of the influence of per-
Son1ality on the life of a people, and the recognition of the slîare of individual
effort ini the progress of society lias introduced a more sympathetic and truer
klo(wle(lge of the development of social inlstitutionls. TlîQ records of meni iyron-m
nent in the various spheres of humnami iîîterest beome the treasury of a wealtli
0f historical data. To the student of Ilistory the national archives, as a re-
P0Sitory of t]1se documents, public aiid private, becomîe a source of supreme
interest.

The developint of Caiadiaîi inistitultions, social, political and ecomîoinic,nent5 special attention froin the Canadian student. The tîîree cenlturies of the
cOunt-y's life are crowded with great nioveinents and noble deeds. Strong
rmen,-lîîeiîi rcveaîîîîg an infinite variety of type of personaîity, have found heme
am"ple scope for the practical expression of tlîeir ambitions and ideals. F'or
nany the Colony proved a theatre îor noble actions crowmed with grand success;
to others, for whoin its probleins were too great, it seerned a "burying ground
for ruicd rcl)utations." To the student of llistory, what sphere offers richer
oPportunities tlîan the stury of the Canadiaui people? -Nor is the field oýne iiiwhich it is nccessary to follow beaten îaths. Muich of inestinmable value bas
been done )y Catiadian îîistorians; yet much miore rem-ains to be accomplishcd.
The examnîatioîi of records now beiîîg discovered casts new light on our history
and lîccessitaies a certain 1nicasture of reconstruction while it permits a truer
interpretation, than lias hitherto been Possible, of the lives of the leaders of the
natioWis progress. Thus, ta the student of Canadiaîi HIistory the Canadian
Archives becomne a veritable fountaiui head of knowledge aîîd inspiration.

In 1871 a petition was preseîîted to Parliamelît emphasizing the necessity
of Preserving the records illustrative of the progress of Canadian society and
with the result that in the following year Mr. Douglas Bryniner was appointed
tO SUperintend the work of collectiuig the Canadian Archives. During th-e
thirty years of Dr. Brynîner's service as Archivist, in spite of difficulties, a great
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work was acconiplishied. Most important among the documents collected were

copies of the officiai correspondence between the French Governm-ent and their
rcpresentatives in New France. From the timieof Cartier and of the Comnpany

of New France, throughi the administration of Il3rontenlae, of Jjeauharnois, of

tlocquart and of Duquesne, downl to the days of Vaudreuil, of Bigot and of

Montcalm, the life of the French Colony is pictured with a realisrn which

wealth of correspondence relating to, the history of Acadia, of Cape Breton and

of the missions of the Roman Catholic Chuirchi. As a continuation Of this series

there are the state papers of Lower and Upper Canada and of the Provinces of

New H1runiswick, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton and Prince E(lward Island. The

officiai correspondence of the (jovernors of«Quebec, and later of Lower Canada,
fromi the Conquest to the Union of the Provinces occupies over eighit hund-red
volumes. Nearly two hutndred volumes are devoted te, the correspond'ence of

the Lieutenant Governors of Upper Canada between 1792 and 1841, while the
samne numnber contained the State Pliers of the Maritime Provinces f rom their
earliest (lays down to 1802. Ili addition to this, more thani one thouisand vol-

with the War of 1812, the Rebellion of 1837, as well as on the early develop-

ment of our land and water communications, then valuiable quite as much for
tlieir inilitary as tlheir commercial uitility .A collection of letters of Colonel
Bouquet throws mnuch light on the period f romi 1755 to 1765 wbile the corre-
spondence of General 1-lalimauci, comprising two hundred and fifty volumes,
supplies information of inestimable value on the history of the colony f romi the
cession to the Constitutional Act. S'ici' a collection formis a worthy mionu-
ment to the energy of Dr. llryiiiier.

Nor was this the extent of his labours. In addition to collecting matn-
scripts lie en(leavoured to bring their contents within the reach of the public.
The yearly reports of the Archives, containing calenda!rs of the varions docui-
mnerts, wcre the sole mneans by which tlue public were enabled to learn of the
facts hidden in these mianuiscripts.

Not, apparently, tili 1897, wlien a fire threatened the destruction of valu-

able recordls, did the importance of the work of preserving the Archives appeal
te, the government. In that yeavr a commission was appointeci to report upon

the state of the p)ublic records. Lt was recomimended that the offices of Do-
nminion Archivist and Keeper of Records, formierly distinct, be combined ani
that in the custody of this officer shouild be placed ahl the documents then comn-

posing the Archives, the records, prior to Confederation, in the Department of

the Secretary of State, in the Privy Counicil Office and in the office of the pro-

vincial Secretary of Canada as well as particular and valuable series of docul-

mlents f roni various other departmients. The value of suchi an acquisition re-

mains yet to bie seen.

It may truly be said that the al)pointment in 1901 of the lyresent Archivjst,

Dr. Arthur G. Doughty, C.M.G., marks a new era in the history of the Cali-

adian Archives. One of the early problems was to secuire a suitable building

for the preservation of the archives. The erection of the present fire-proof
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building, secured through the generouis co-operation of the Minister of Agri-culture, inispires the assurance that everything is being clone ta preserve these
Vahuable papers.

TIle work of collecting mnailuscripts bias l)ccI stea(lily l)tlrstiC(. The series
COnllnlce(1 by Dr. liryminer have becu rendered mare comiplete. Another
thouisand volumes augment the ïMilitary paper-s. The French Corresponderice
bas been increased by miore than one liunclred volumies. The State Papers ofthe Miaritime Provinces f rom 1802 to 1820 have been a(l(ld. Two new series
0f exceedingly valuiable documents hlave been establishied. Frolm the Gaver-liar-(;eiîeral's office were secuired thre hutndred and ten volumes of originalpal)ers, being the despatches froam the Colonial Office, London, ta the Governaris
oft Lower Canada and the Lieutenant Governiors of Upper Canada f roim 1791
ta 1841 and ta the Governors of Canada to 1867, as well as one litindred and
eigbtY volumes of mniscellaneous papers including correspondence withi theBlritish Emibassy at WXashington, piapers ofl Emiigratian, and draft letters frointhe Governars ta the Colonial Office. li adlditionl ta tliis, fromn tbe Depart-
iTlent of the Secretary of State have 1--en transferred over anc thousand vol-
Umnes of nianuiscript books including the letter books of the -Varions colonial
gavernors and the several provincial Registers. Ani acquisition, the value ofWhich is yet ta bc lcarned, is a, series of cigh,,It thousand volumes of original
Papers-yet but ta a slighit extent classified-but cantaining the Minutes ofCouncil, petitions ta Couincil, the records of land grants and varionus proclamn-
ations andl state papers. ["romi the P'rivy Counicil lias been secureci the conmîflete
series of Canadian State Books down ta the timie of Coinfedeiationi. Stili an-Other collectionî of infinite importance in illumunating Canadian history is coin-
Pos'ed of the variauis papers prcserved by meni promninently connected with thede2velaPmlent of aur country. l'his the Durham papers are a maost valtiablecontribution ta the history of the struggle for responsible goverumiient. Theletters of Sir Charles Bagat lyring uis into clase contact with the actual working
Out Of dte sebeme of IUnion. To these collections it is expected tbat a series offownshiend and Chatham papers will soan be added.

This brief review presents a faint idea of the extent of the work being doueil, the Canadian Archives. The papers hitre referred ta, comiprise over tbirteeni
tbousand- volumes of niantscript books. l-lere, surcly, is a minle af bistarical
wealth. Vet it is feared that but ta a sligbt clegree is thc work of the Archives
aPpreciat-ed hy the Canadian stiideiit ancl stili less is it knawn ta the Canadian
Public.

Tbis year ain important step was taken by the formation of the Histarical
Manuiscripts Commission of Canada. Its constitution combines the represen-
tation of the leading uniiversities witli that of the varions sections of tbe.
Dominion. Under the presidency of the Minister of Agricultur-e it is to, act as
an advisory b)oard on questions of policy ta be pursued in the Archives Depart-
nient. Its advice will be sought on miatters reîating ta tbe purebase and.preser-
vation 'of documents, ta their classification and publication, and to the general
administration of the department. The constitution Of such a board brin 'gs
Valuable assistance ta the Domntion' Archivist; it renders tbe department More
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indcependent of political initluce -Whilc it directs attention to the niational and
public character of the work beiig clone.

The policy at present being carried otit is twofold. The collecting of
ruaterial wvîll always coustitute an important part of the work of the A-rchives.
At presenit an examnination is bcing macle by representatives of the departmeiit
of the papers of the historie value in the Maritime Provinces, in Quebec, and in
the North-West. A niost important feature of this work is that being con-
ducted under the direction of Mr. Il, P. Biggax, European representative of the
Canadian Archives., The relations of this Country witli France, covering over
two centuries, render the Frenchi Archives a fruitful source of information on
Caniadian history. The Public Records Office, London, contains rnany 'records
of great Canaclian interest. This office will issue next year a new calendar of
dlocumients relating to the colonies and it is COnfidently expccted that traces will
bc fo-und of mnany important records. "'hese papers, both in Paris and iu Lon-
don, are now being exainied and copiecl. ionsncb sources new material is
being constantly adl(ed to the Archives.

'l'ie other phase consists iii seccnring sncb a comniancl of the contents of the
varions documnents iliat they miay bc readhly serviceable for purposes of re-
search. So extensive have been the recent acquisitions that for somne tirne to
corne mnucli attention will be (levoted to tlîe work of cataloguing, calenidaring,
and iiclexiîng. A calendar is niow being l)repared, wvhich, tiiitil the more de-
tail-ed work of indexing is comipletcd, willbefgrtvauinnictngw t
information the Archives actually contain. b fgetviei niàigwa

Most important in this connection is the policy of the Archives Depart-
ment to presenit to the pulblic a scries of (documents relating to important phases
of the developmnent of Canadian institutions. The fruits of this policy is seen
in the issue this year of a volume of "Documents relating to the Constitutional
l1listory of Canada, 1759 to 1791," eclitecl hy Professor Shortt and Dr. Doughty.
Authentic copies are presented of the treaties definîng the lirnits of the colony,
of proclamations and I3ritish Stattutes determninîng the basis of governiment, and
of the Instructions t0 Governors illustrating the policy of the mother country
respecting the government of the colony. Tlîe facts in connection with the
establishment and early clevelopment of Britishi institutions in Canada are most
clearly set forth in these documents. The favour with which thîs volume lias
been received indicates that its purpose is being realized. With the completion
of the publication of documents relating to the constitutional history of the
country other phases of its life xvill clouhltlcss receive like consideration. A
great public service would be performied by the publication of documents re-
lating to the developmnent of Caniadian trade and commerce, to its international
relations, particularly iii connection with the boundary question. The founda-
tion andi growth of Canadian educational institutions, the history of the Chuirch
and its important connection wîth the nation's progress, seemi to desei ve an 1
wotild amiply justify similar treatment.

Extensive xvork of this naturre necessarily requires considerable time and
deals with matters only of the broadest national concern. There are many
other questions of either less general importance or of purely local iterest
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xVihUn1tuestionably dCs-er\Te treatinent. [t is proposed that iii ie futuire
bllctills be isstied, several during the \'ear, giving the text of documnents relat-
ilîg to this class of subjects. Such a policy wouild I)rcclud(e th'e nlecessitY (o,
Ptlblislhilg an animal report containing- do)cuments on mîiscellaneotis topies. It
wolnld also answer the needs of a large class of eniquirers throughout the
Domninion. and woulcl serve to keep thie public in cl)ser and constant totich wIî h
the wo0rk of the Archives Departienit.

The national importance of sucli \\ork is obvions., A knowledge (-f tl;eC
(ieveloPment of a nation's institutions, an appreciation of its possibilities andl a
recognitioun of the responisibilities thercin involved arc essential to the formation
Of a strong and licalthy national sp)irit. To enable tli, tanla(iali people to oh-
tain more accurate information respecting its history is the chiief plirpose of the
Caniaian Archives. A conviction that the best equipmemmt for the future xvith
itS problems is an intimate knowhAdge of the strngglcs of the past in the in-
spiration of its cudeavours. To the ýfnt1TC uiay lie entrusted its justification.

D. A. McAR'rrrur<T.

Some J7mpressions Of Quebec.

T HE xvrîter of the folloxving sketch is to be un(lcrstOo(I as referring ouI
Sto that section of the Province of Quebec with whichlie1 is bcst ac'

(lilainited, the typical villages in the earliest settled part of the country betweti
l'risiv~~ 5 andl Quebec City. In the Eastern Townships, as they are

c~lethe character of French' rur al life is miaterially (lifferent, for there the
]-nain body of the people are Englisli, Irish and Scotch. The land, agricultural
'netho(ds, houses ar-e lietter, and the genieral life of the cormnitnity is on a
Iliglier plane and more progressive than in th-e older and clistinictively Frenith
p)arts. The F'rench people, Mien they have opportunîity, imîltate readîly more
efficient rnethods in industry, and higlier way of living, andl in the Eastern
'I0\vnjshîps On1e calnnot appreciate so (listinctly the essential characteristics of
the habitant.

As One leaves Montreal for Quebc, lie soon realizes that lie lias entered
a new colintry, with a life, a chuircli, a school, an ideal peculiarly its owui.
]l)articularly if lie lias been acquainted witli life only in the oldest parts of
Ontario or New York, the transition is mlore imediate and striking. The
railwaY follows the St. Lawrel]ce valley, whicli wvas probably at one tinle the
1lied of tlie river. The valley is qIlite narrowv, abouit two or three miles in
Width, and is broken at intervals by hold, highli eadlands on wliich are perclied
Picturesqtîe villages andl tîîe inievitable tin-roofed churcli. 1-ow great iliuist
have beeln the deliglit of the first explorers as their boats slowly passec lUp, thk
noble river, past island and point and triliutary streain ! Wliat deliglit ini the
(laily revelations of new beauty! What hope for the future froim so magnifi-
cent a Promnise! That promise now is partially fulifllled. Men now are work-
ing wiere then men onlly gazed andI won.dered. The lieavily wooded hilîs
have given uip much of their wealtli of chun and a.sh, inaple andl spruce. The
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land lias wakeried fromn its primiai sleep and( feeds the chljdren of anotiier
wvorld andi an alien race.

The visitor to Quebec is struck first by the shape of the farîns throughl
xNhich lie passes. Tlîey arc long and iiarrow, with interminable rows of feue-
ing, cadi roîv poîiting to the great ýriver. Wheul tic lancd was first granted
by tie Crown, tic only ighway was the river. The granits were parcelled in
such a way tiat the seigneur had access to the river andC consequent fishing-
riglits. l'ie land lîaving been thls (liviCleC ini long, nlarrow strips, tlîat nietho(I
was foliowed in later grants, tlioughi the reason for tie inetiioC did not, exist ini
the back-lying districts, anid also iii granits nmade by the seigneurs to his tenanîts.
So the country lîetween A\Iontreal anid Quebec looks like oie endless street,
the farmn liouses are so close togethier: at initervals tiiere is a group clustered iii
a village, \\itlî its cliurcli aiid sciool aud fexv nccessary artisans. Along the
river the soui is a richi alluvîuim, but on the lîîgh lands it is very sanidy andi
sterile. 'l'le land riscs iii terraces front the valley back to tlîe his..

We hiear the Frcci farmier spokeii of as nulprogressive. So lie is, ac-
cording to Canadiaîî or \ hrcnstandards. Ilut tiere are reasols for thîs
lh11progress1veness that lie oit,ý(!e, the .1reniclmaiýn's charactcr. Tie chief of
thiese is to be fouiid iii the soil itself, not ini the cliniiate or the farnier's
methods. lut tlie district between Trois-Rivierés amil Qn'ebec, the soul is s0
liglît and( unproductive tlîat it wouil( be imlpossible for anly fariner to live,
except omie of simple tastes, who possessed the cah)acity botlî for liard work
ain(1 for seizing every advantage. Thîe Englisi farniers are slîowing tîîeir pro-
gressiveness l)y selliîîg or abandolng tleir farîiiis andC goiîg to tlîe West; but
the hiabitanit is 1)(id too strongly by ties of hontîe and kindred and religion
to pull upl stakes in this easy fashion. Thouigi the soil is againlst im, yet tic
cliiatc 15 0o ]lis sitle. 'Flic citY of Quebec, we mutst reineniber, is uot 1iOOO(
miles niortli of Kingston. i t is 1,5011ii. soiitli of Paris, 32n.soutli of London
(1'5111, soui of Glasgow, 102.1111. Soluth of 'St. P~etersburg, The coldest
\\7'catlieir is abo>ut 42 below. Theî spring is late, tlie s110w seldoin being gonec
l)cfore Ilie endC of April. lit tlîe siiowfall is s0 heavy tlîat tliere is very littie
frost iii thc grounid. wlîich caî be broken ami seeie(l aliost at once. Growtlî
is very rapid dutriîîg thec heat of suiluiier. Tlhe atinii is earîy, also, aud
tliere are generally lieavy frosts (lurihig the latter days of Septernber.

The habitanits consider tiemlSelves to be the only truc Canadians, andl
their English or Scotch ineighibors as foreigiiers, oîîily perinitted to remnain
011 suifferance. Tlîey cali tlîemselves les Caniadienis, a naine rîever ïzpplied t)
any biut a Frenchrman. A Muan front France is un -Ira ai w'iealAgo

Saxons are classed unller- onie niaine, generally Irlanidais, withl an occasiolial
(listiliction betweeîi hEossais 'and Anglais. This feeling of racial superiority
and( exclusivetiess, basedi upo1 thîcir priority of settlemlent iii Canada, is stroîîg-
ly fostered by somle of the leaders of public opinuion in Quebec. It constitt te,
thc basis for soine o)f thue niiost nîoviiug, and iost effective, election appeals,
esl)ecially in thie country districts. The -ordinary Citizen in Ontario, tullac-
quainteCl with Quebec or its langtiage, wolild not believe how great a part is

played, niot o11ly in 1 )olitids, but iii aliniost every relation of life, by this un-
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Ccasilug cry, Qubcfor the ha(bittant,-andic for nio OliC eise-» 111 Ontario
Wc are c custcyîie( at clection times, to inaniy anid oft-repeate(l appeals to a
Sdnlse Of justice, to equitable ies of butsinless, to the desire for social better-
nient ; thie Frenchi fariner or niechanie is excited by glowing pictures of the
dCpartc glories dit v'ielix temlps, andi( of tlî'c constant uisurpationi and inter-
fereuce hy les 1(irladais. WVe are jealouis, say, for Ncwv Ontario iii order that
W'e may progress, socially, inchistriallv, indjvichually: the habitant is jealouis
for Queliec, tliat lie miay reinain ils lie is, or eveni as lie uised to lxx.

The w\ord wh%îichi Lest describes the 1Freuicli-Canaidiani cliaracter is 'coiisr-
Vative.' [le is afraid of change, lest the lie\\ iigh-lt not bce as good as the 01(1.
'l i l 'Cw l ot puit his loney ]ni the bank to (lraw init-crest, for hie is tlse(l to
keepillg it iii a bowl il, the cuipbcard. i le Nwill flot wvoliitr if biis chutrcli lias
done for ]lis life thOse thinigs whicli it pirofesses to (Io0 bis fathers did iiot decli
its teaching ilnsufficient. Wlîy slmould lie' J le will not calculat-e for a bathî-
rocain bis ne\N bou1se. Ilis nciglhhors have nuone. It is not a wise cotiser-
vatismn, Nvliicli tinites w itîî itself al shircwd sagacity as regards inîiprovenlient,
Whichl lias as one of its eleiniits the hope o)f a future letter than 'the pyrescrit,
wluhicI1 secs in present iiivcstm-ent, eveli loss, the greater gain of the ulays to
cOIle- Ilis is 'lot the conservatisni xvbîch discrinîinates between tlie valuiable
and1 the valuelcss ini tlee heritage froni the past, and( whîcbi secs in the neye
tiliies 41(d "'iore conillex coni(litionls of life, tlI'e nccst fmetn hn il
eillargecl Outlook, with eniasis less (lissil)ate(l upon the obsolete, witli less Of
the 'provincial; nmore of the uniiversal spîirit. There arc evidetices, indeed,
that this inlierent stationariness whichi wc hlave called coniservatisin, is gra(lu-
all1y giving place to a* new appyreciation of tHe fact that ini Canada, at least,
to reiii j' stl iso be left hebîîîd. I Ii(lrc(ls of the youniger generation bave
eveti brokel the home and panisu tics, so (lear to the Frenclimian's beart, an(l
blave souIglt their lifels a(lventure tider forcign skies and ailid stratige coli-
(litions. And yet even ii thie New England States, wlicre there are large
colonuies of Frencli-Canacîjans in the inanutfacturing centers, anid in the West
Wliere settlemnlts are miade, the French still remnain witli ecd other. still they
forni colonies and not d-etaclhed coiiiuniities, and imîport into their new homes
the essential traits of cliaracter that lîa(l (ljstiliguislie(l thie", iii tlir ownl
Province. 'Fli point to Le noted is tliat wliatever changes have coule over
the Frencli-Caîadiliu life duiring t1e last thirty yea!rs, ha.ve couic frorn witlîout,
nt froi «withiin, have been due to the pressure of buisinless comipetition ratlier
than to piositive growth inito freslî and enlarge(l views of life and( destinly.
Thet Frenchnian finds tlîat lie cannot (10 business so suiccessfully with his ownl
PeolIle as with the Englislu lie iiust learlu the Englisb language or Le out of
the COmpetition for a iiultitude of chances and opeIIilgs; lie iust import into
his business, farming, sbop-keepi1lg, &zc., the ietliods thirouigl whose ai(l be
sees the Englislî succeed, and xithlit which blis fellows and hîiniself are fadl-
ing, 1le woîuld willingîy keep the 01(1, Lut tthe world a-round hini tiioves ton
fast. The change i's importation, ôÔr im-itation, tiot growtli. Tlîe sanie devel-
OPuiient which we bave indicated iii thiese general ternis imay Le ohserved in
the F7reiîch-Canadian's attitude towar(ls lus churcli. In hotui cases, the in-
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novations have arisen and reachcd their best development in the large centers,
and aire permeating but slowly the geileral life of the miass of the people.

Thrift, a short-sighited tbrift, describes the Irench-Canadj-an farmier's
idea of the secret of success. H-is life is simple, and bis wants are few. He
knows no luxuries and a miiiiini of conveniences. To feed his niumnerous
chjîdren, pay bis taxes to chturcb and state, and have a decent suit of cloth-es
for Suinday or septilttre, is abolit the limiit of bis abis. Following the 01(1
i(leals, hie should flot, iiîdeed be cailiot, go far l)eyond that lirnit. T oî
or follow new ideals is 1 iractically impossible for the iinlettcred l)casant. TFli
mlost potent emily of the Romlanl Cbuircl in Quebec is the intelligent farmer
or niiechaîîîc who cornes to rualizc tbat li-c cannlot comipete with his Eniisli
nieigbibors becauise ii Ilis vott lie xw cnt to a chutrdli-school anîd whcn be askecl
for arithnmctic %vas given the eatecbisi. 'l'le 1Freiîîcbmanii works less stcadily
and less intclligently thaix bis Anglo1(-Saxon fellow, but lie is a great deal
lietter satisfied witli the fruits of bis labur, buwever ilicagre.

Almlost the sole amnusemnts iii tbe country are visitilîîgI), dancing, whicbi
is general ly forbidden b-y the priest anid card-playing. O)ne nuyer, sees athletic
sports ; for the youngi meni sem ito tbînik t ley get aIl tbe exercise tb.ey necci at
tlheir daily work. There is no football, 1no tennis, 11o lacrosse, no hockey, nlor
even skating.

Aîiy account of rural life iii Quebcc wotuld be inconîplete wbicb failed to
mnjtion the centre of ail the activities.of tb-c parisl-tbc Cliurch. Genierally
situiated on an enlînience, ami of large proportions it tlomiiiates the surrouniding
country in a nlianner tyîiical of thc suibmission in wbicb it bioldsits clevotees.
I ts size an(l the beauty and valuc of its furnishings arc relative to the needs
and wealtli of tbe parisb. 'l'le Catbolics are taxed for its erection ai-d this
tax can be collcctcd l)y legal prces Sonietimes tbe tax is so lbeavy tbat it
beconies iiot oiluy a licavy liurdei 0on tbe paer but even effects seriously the
value o)f ls real l)roperty. Pope Pins IX is reported to bave said that les
hiabilants, in miatters of faitb, xvere tbe niost sulm-issive of ail Catholics, but
tbat iii otbcr regards tbey broniglit more questions (probably on j urisdiction,
&c.,) before limi tban any other people. 'Flie l)ricsts are on the wb ole cul-

tured aîud mell-e(ltlcated, sonuie, natturally, to a bigler clegree thanl others, altho'
there are few txtremnes citber way. Tbcir education is casily and cheaply
obtaine~d, but it (lues liut gçIive tbemn tbe saîine vigor and inclepenclence of
thought that are sotuglt aniong P rotestant muinisters ; nor, as a rule, are they
strong as pulpit orators. 1() the ordinary l)riest, eloqiielice would be no great

qualification. lus work does niot consist in iniventing and( proclaiming, but iii
repcating and nuaintaining. The pri-ests arc, froni an(l of tbe people. Any

yoilng mlaxi of cleani faniily recordl îîay aspire to tîxe priesthood. and in lus

lîchaîf bis fanîily and frieîîds xvîll exercise every sacrifice. The Frenchman is

strongly attacbied to bis churcli, and is protid of its size, its beatity anI tIe
a-noonnt of its revenue: its fornuis and ritual are carefully observed: tbe essence

of its moral precepts is less cîuphasizcd or ignored. Tbe ha bitant in th-ese
latter days is beginniîug to wo ncler if the church has donc its duty by himn iii

the past, particuilarly, for the peasant, as regards tbc seciular 'educatioln of tIe
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YO11n1g, Mid, for the eduicated, as'-regards the chutrch-ideal of absuluite coultrol
in1 itS antagonismn with the ideal of freedomi of choice, opinion anl \vorship,

"' cthe cultivatcd sce, muiist eventually characterize the r-elig-ionls life of
(M Lll. ie neeci olily obiserve the life in a 1'reuclî-Calladîan village or

I nlisten to the ordinary topics of conversation, asl< a question to atiswcr
ý\Vlich the habitant lias to lift bimiself fromi tbe gruove, rcad the paper he
readls, obsertve bis. intense iliterest in tbe bero of- the (self styled) comnic silp)
Pllenient, to conc-ede blis uinvaryinig politcness. and bis startlingly liarrow, par
Ochial hlorizoni. Sontie men cajn extend tu inifinity the bounidaries
Of a parislh tbe habitant cannot. Signs are ilot wanting tînt tbe French

pecople iln tbe mnass are soon to throw off the stagnation which the Catholic
Clîuirch fiulds s0 well aclaptecl to its peculliar propaganda and its corporate

inanteaîlu.In the cities , greater advanice has been madle, thanl is genlerally

believed to\vards secuilar edulcationi Amiong the educated classes are discern-

ible Inovemlents towards a more spirituial interpretation of creeds am(1 dogmias,

l')vemlenlts w biic.h aii at tbe revitalizing of the Catholic faith, su that it imav
"10 longer be for the bnilk of the people a miass of forms wvith io poetry, nu,
ellergy, "0 life for their mental and 51irittial ti1 ib)tiildilig.

The questionl is often asked,' "Is nuot the French langtuage as sjiukeii in
1,ower Canada greatly inferior to the miother-tongue in France?" The
quality Of tbe languiage, naturally, differs accurding to varions clegrees of cdu-
catio)1, bunt good Frencbi is good French, wbetber in France or Quebec. The
provinicial Frenchi newspapers are written iii correct idiomlatie French, witli
I"s5 slang, and fewer slip-shod phrases thail the averag-e Englishi newspaper.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier speaks the saine French in Paris as lie t~ocs in Quebec;
Jus't aIs lie sl)eaks tbe saine Englishi ili England, as iii Tororitu. The speech
()f the l"renich-Canadiani peasant dues liot (liffer more (if as mlih) froin

tilat of lus e(lucate(l compat-riot, as (lues the speech of the Englisli mlechanic
froin that of tflic eductcd( classes. Look at this question, pruposeci to a liotel-
clerk l)y a, porter. "I s'pose yer dont 'appen ter know nobody wot ainit stop-

pin' 'ere wcit ain't sent for no une not to mnove nu, luggage for nuthink, do

yer ?'' The Flrench language in Quebec, seecms to be holdinig its original puirity
l)retty xvejl iii spite of the changes inievitable in a living language. The Ian-
griage of tbe higher classes of th-e first settlers was largely that of the French
cou-rt, andl that brouglit by the lowver classes xvas the speech of Norniandy,
'vhich was, good. Tbc language of the commuin peuple is ungranimatical andl

bruke by iînu foreign wvur(s ani( diînis, buit it is by nu m eans a patois.

Ç ýeevpecially iii the tuwnis and cities, is becomling a bilinigual province-

'11 t'le selise tînt botli languiages are kniown and used by ail classes, and tbouigl
this tend,(s inevitably to the imlptirity of both, yet there are many eleiflents tint

shahl preserve French in its enitirety iii Canada, for nmany years yet to coule.

-W. M. H.
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.7,ýe «endowment J'fumber.

S J NCE the close of last session the Endowîient campaign bias leen steadily
t)pusbied forwar'l. To i-eachi the large' lnber of toxv us ani rural (lis-

tricts wlbere calivass was possile, M Ir. Laird, the agent of the fuii, suceceeie<l
in early spriîng iii cnilisting- the services of several graduattýs for periods of
froîn two to four \veeks each. \Vith characteristic elnthutsiasin tlicy tlircw-
themnseives ilito the work.

Rev. ID. R. Druiiiiioîîd, a constant friend, visite(i St. Thomnas, Nijagara
and other points. Messrs. J. G. Pother, of l>eterboro, andi J). W. Best, of
Beavertoil, cach put ini a vigorous imonth ini the neiglil)orlioot of ( )ven Sound.

ailles WVallace, of Lindsay, witlî the cnergy and perseverauce that mecant soiîiicli to the Grant H ail a few year1s ao Sp<nt four- fruihful weeks ini M itelîcil,
Si iilvertoni and vicinihy. kvv. J. HJ. 1Edîniison o Cheltenbiain net wxith uinusuial
success in several rural districts near (irangeville. Rev. jas. RoSIlins, of Lon-
don, madle his fine business cal)acity hel] iii IBarrie, Iid an id other liortherni
points. For shorter periotis equally valiiable svrvice was also rendered by
Mý,'ess-rs. Gandier and l\acgiiiivray, of Toronto, Young, of Hlamilton, Bray of
Dunidas, Anthony, of Watertown, WVatts, of l\ansewood, Campbell, of Oro
and Keiiock, of Riverfieid, Que. This special biel1 ) rentîcreti at considerabl-e
personiai sacrifice was supplenienhefi not only by thîe sons anti dauighters ofQuieen's wherever met w~ith, but by mnany gratîtates of other colleges who byspeech and gifh have souight to forward tbe interests of Quleen's.

In addition to the generai tdirection of the canvass Mr. Laird bas devoted
niost of bis tinme and energy during the past few mt)nths to, western Onthario)
and Quebec and more recentiy to, Lanark ai Relifrcwý.

Rev. J. J. Wright, who is a triefi anti excellent xvorker, spent May anîdJlie in Parrie Presbytery and *juiy antidgs in Glengarry. Ii Septemiber
and( October lie had a nmost inhcresting and p)rofitab)le tnpl tbroughi PrrySouind aîid .\lgonia districts antI everywblere encounhteret la finle ai)preciaitioii
of the work that Queen's is cioing.

Rev. WV. Il1. MacInnes put ini bis sc(isuiner at tbe canvass and again
gave good proof of bis capacity ft)r stich work. His spbiere of Operatiolîs
was miamniy Bruce and Huron coulnties. H4 e made iîîaiy frienfis for Ouen 'sin these (listant parts and sectîreti subscriptions aniountilng to several tbotusand(
dollars.

Rev. D. G. Macphail gav-e tbree or four nîonhs bard xvork iii the viciluîtyof JToronto and Hamilton, Substantiai restilts followvet bis appeais, but blis
services wxere iost to the fnnid eariy iii October l)y luis acceptance of a cali to
the Presbyhctrîali congregahion of Cayug.

Froin I anark andi Renfrew uîialiy stalwarts have COne- to Queen's. M Ianl
have returncd and riseui to positions of influence ili their native couinties. 1h
is not tinnatturai therefore tbat iii tbis section of the province there shouifi bc
(levclope(i a genuinle aI)Ireciatioll of the work of the I ilivel-sity. T1u May of
luis year au Alinnli Association for tbiese ct)tilt ies was formnef ah Canretonl
Place unmier proinising cîcnsacs 7 ili SCItetilet the Iuîovenîienh for j
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llilt be1)bUid1i tleîe, suicli mien as MIessrs. J LIN of Lu tCXXtelIIett andi.

' ),",Y o f \laiolîte, Yoll'. of litkeiilaîa, Gordon, 'of' Vorrestel's F alls, M illar,
of iU1) yaii liî"h

an i thers laid N\lXX iÏ li(I's tii Ille iask anid are st iiidou theit'
1lliJflp ti > îv ic il CllC

\\ i1at of, i('4i11' ý SiIc,(j \polI~,I9) ,le lîaîîî(ircil aI ity c îîl-re-
sllave beelî viSited andl stîbscriptions ,ilioutiago to aboîut $15,000j haývc

)e rsecird 'l'i el of ible past fcxX ilitlis lias" i (cl illadu, ilot to thu'
CCultr of i2ilut(lw calii 1)lit tii tliat part o~f u1cela s COI)istittUelleC \\blicb

SsIUIl(le'F il] i'eSiitlI'Cu' but1 ie ili îovaîtv. ]i aî'r oifis XvIii
îl0ilhtless ci Jil, \ l jjc' 0îoîî i ilt XIii

0 'rcile îf îi'ew ho ar'e ,1adti h livar of lier i(leals aîîîî p)ogiî' aundî ýglaî

tii slila'e ýIS thiy vre alble lii tile blîuî'is oîf C\)liii

Z7he F-aculty of lEducation.
A ~ ~ î I t' ar a ~i go the t i ti x Iý~','ilat'ii'e decudcd 011 w'Iîat is everywbieî'

coclo tOil) a Xise i'efoin lif ciar eulucatiîuiiai sy stelfl. 'l'ie Oîîtario
SrnlC'olle.'. ai tnlt as XML lb - (j lie a \7aX Xeutll aind ii ils stead, a

I'deilty of ltictIih esýtalîlijSI ieîi ai 1le UnlNjila ierisity at Tort'oi.

t1is lJec'lle Iiiîiia fceliîl)l'gai toi ci-cld a ru'ii d our ow iil UniXer-

IY tbdat ,;li t( o, ()ueeîî's, ioll hiave a L"acuiî' 1 of i'Lliîcationî establislied hîv

govera~11  ~îî Slice she w as dinilig' a grecat w urk lit Eastern Onltario anid xva'

119tiervic wiii aL Oag'liIielavîf it l i-h Sciiool teachers.
tAClgc ic il, slacli as Dr)î. i yde, Professiîr C'uppoii, l)r. 1I\lig'hit, îîîîk

Ibi d (f thle iiatte i an dî 1)lfo i'C hl g' hIe cla i il s o f I 1tieCi 5 w 'CCCe b olig'it lie fore

ilisii isc<)f ltllicatioi \t fii' t tIiuse clajis wXere looikeî tillor CO1(Il\
1lit gradiually hIe tie o f tlic'ii itileul Ilîiî Il uaill îie-g'rev ly thle cloqitie
îîf tiios i'iCX o liresseol tiillm for-ced itsel f tii Uic front andî at hast a siiiali

lilial 'aî for tiîrce y'ears Nvas vi ited hi) ]iel,) iii estaîuîislîing a IVacultY of
lwlueatjoii at ()ue'eli's. '['is was ab)out \pril hatst. and steps were iiincoleiately
taketi to have'-the ncw Faculty rcadv iii op)en its, flrst session on the first day
0f October Ju CCsetu

Thl iioitlls (If MIay anu<liewe p i egotiatiollS witli the Kiuigs-

toit Ihadof F-dîîation, in aur effort tb inake silitable arrâtigeiicts for the

P'raetical XX ork, requircdl of sttidleuts ii I 'eilagoigy. Ali agreemniet lîax'iug bei,
filiali ' 

ý

y'r reaclied, the Seîîate of the u liuversîîX' earirestly set abu etlf aci
er"for flleic 1XVopartiîieiit.

''ie first appIoinllnlt w ata of Ir Cecii 1'. Laveil, a"; Professor of
Il istory Of E<hIication andu I Xaiî of tic 1Faeultv. [ta MIr. 1-avcl. thc Scuate

'Crela, llilsi vahuiable nmail, auld oune vblo îOCs îot Couic to Oensa
straIngr b as On1e of becr ONWîî, ando On1e of ier best. 11, 1894 lie gaduated

\vith firstîek155 lionors in 1listorv aliol Political Science and, after spendifg

'sortie tite ini special Xvork at Toronlto ando C'oril i liversities, he retturred to

hi' Alma Mi ter to colitilie ilis sttidhies as heIloXX in iistory for the session
of ~9~
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affection of bis students in Education, by his qtuiet'manner and un-
il in their interests. The Faculty of.Education, this year, is an ex-
but wîth such a man to direct affairs the success of the experiment

n1ost assured.'
next appointmient, was that of a Professor of Psychology and Prini-
Education. What is requlired'for this department is a man well

n the~ Theory of Edu-cation, but having the theoretical knowledge
by the practical. Dr. O. J. Stevenson,, seems admirably sui.ted to the
and Quieen's hias been exceptionally fortunate iii secuiring- himn as
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tis book u)i N ature Stulx N M.. s teVCI Nu(l ont Fibnt.cd( înany articles for i1lIuli-
cation in cti reuit pcri Micalis, ail uf \\11 jeu are of Iiigli ectu ma-lil valtue.

i n i ) lie t uk the dcg i-cc <)f 1)D M. at Toronuto and durimg this past
sniiicir \vas appiiitcd lu tli, 1)1(sit iO lie 110\v liolîls iii or(ler tu brnuig to the
\vurk in a)uc' L fli of excellent thieuretial t-raliiinig along eduicational
lines, w-itlî the advauîtage of aL thorooigh g-ras1î of th rcia pulm

teachling. te1patclpolisi

The al)loilinent of NiMr. S. k. Steuwart as Slprvîsil-io- Ir'lncîial Of Cen-
tral Schuol, Iiy tlie City I ,uard of .1dutcatiuuî, \VaS the ilext tste1) ii estal)lislIing
the îuexv Iaciîlty, Ni.Stewart1 hiaving charge uf tii-e worlc iii Public ScîIool
NIctlîuds. 11cîre aganii a practical mnan \vas n(eeed ancij a 11,od lîractical manl,
a IPublic School cxl ert cure(I.

lFor eleven years -NIr. Stcwxart \vas Principal of the Stratfoîd Siod-el
Scliuol, anîd stili furtlîcr incrcascd lin. knui\lcIgc Of elelnentary scbool work
and( icitliods by cîglit years lnispectursliip of the PI lobhe Scliools of that city.
i lis dlubile positioni irere, w ille aluwiiig 11011 to give a gouil deal of bis tilnc
to tIle studeiits uf the 1 aculty uf ]dcaio :eeps hiîn' constantly iii toucli
with the practical lîrobleis wvith xvhich lie lias to deal.

Thei w-ork iii lligli Schuol iînethods is iii charge uf P>rincipal Ellis and
the heads uf the ditterent departinents iii Uhi2, l\ingstoii Collegiate Institute,
while, in adldition to incthods iii Science, P~rincipl E Lis wvill give the students
their course ni School NiManagemient. liese inen are ail well kiiovi i liere as
iiiust efficient teachers, specialists iii tileir departineoits, and uf long experience,s0 that the instructions ii l1igl Scliool iliethocis oogdit to b-e0fte et

Thli i actilty uf l"(ltication lie re, as in 'I'oronitu, is orgaîtizev i nnder thc
rcgulatils of the Ediicatiun _)epa-rtlnient, aiid is desigiied t o bring tiiose wlbu
arc pîrepariig tliiiselvcs 'for tii-le teaclîing professionî jita contact xvitlhthe
nniversity. 'l'li preseuit year 'S unle uf exPerilneiit, so, ahiust of icccssity,
coliservative illes will be followcd. Provision lias been niade, lowevcr, for
the taking uf a certain aunouint of work ni Arts ; the advanitages of wlîich niany
ut the stodents have avaîled theniselves.

Un (Jt c.I st the studenits oif the ne,,v Iaculty assemîbIhxî( for the tirs t ti,îî1
iii Convocation Hll. Tliey iiiîilcredl tiien about tblirty, but have silice ini-
creased to t1iirty-six. Classes ini I iistury of Edolcation, lPrinciples of Educa-
tion anid lPsycliology arc iiov field regnlarly iii the I listory an([ Junijor Latin
Roonis ii the nvxv Arts buildinig. Tl'le w-ork iiiîîetlîods is taken at Central
School aod flue CoIleg-iate Iîistitute with classes ni Sclîool MIanagemîent in the
latter buildIinig.

()nl tic evennîlg of I"ridaY, ( )ct. I Stlu, the sti1lelts of the l'actilty of Edol-
cation iimet iii the suial IEl is RNOOii 1, N ew Art \ t il(ldig, and org-anized a
I it-erary Society w-ith the fulIowxi1lig1 (ifficers :-A [(oil. ''-res., D ean Laveill Pres.,
\V. D. Lowe ; Vice.-I>rcs., NI iss RýeidI Sec.-Treas., MI. L. Cornicll; Couiiietec,
Miss S 1 îotswood, Miîss Scott, NlI s Nicrlîto.sl1, \\T 1[. I JOlsr . Edwards.
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editori'ls.
~T EJournal after soine years of dissatisfactiofl withi its position as aT fortnightly is considerim g the advisibility of miakiug more frequent

appearances before its readers. lun our 1 )resent status it is ailmost out of the

(ln'eStion to keep up-to-date in ncws itemns of interest to the students. Quecu-1s

represeîîts a smnall coumuitnity XX'LosC life fromi day to day is marked by evdfits

that are mluch discussed about thec halls. Owiug to the fact that the journal

is published only once in two XXeeks it'is rarely possible to enter into, these dis-

CUIssiOns and voice opinioni as XXe find it. Unless some event is arranged to

Iccur just before publication the Journal staff canuot handie it. Reports of

football gaules, of social funlctions, of lectures and mecetings have to. be ptnb-

lishefi a Xeek or more after similar reports have been widely reaCi froiln the

city Ilapers. So the Journal is seekiug a reuîedy for the weakn'ess that coîncs

frorn infrequent publication. Woîîld it not be afivisable to, couvert Our pub)-

lications into, a weckly? Would this change not enable ils to overcome many

of thtc difficulties that have been suggested? It is our opinion that wecan

find plenty of good material for a first-class Xveekly paper. More news items

Wffould lbe available and this would lessen the amount of literary and descrip-

tive articles necessary to make the journal interesting and attractive. We

coUld publish weekly an6d yet exteil( encouragement to original work on the

part of students. It is the intention of the present staff to obtain ahl possible

data bearing on the proposed conversion and sibmit it, together with a state-

m'ent of its recommenlatiofls, to the AlIma M\ater Society.

R UM IOR bas it that flhc programme at the Freshman's Reception is to be

IX qtite clifferent from1 foriner years. Details of the proposed changes

have flot corne to light, yet it is quite safe to affirni that the action of the

COln1mittee in endeavoring to reform the condlitions5 of the IZeception is worthy

Of the highiest praise.

Ileretofore the fuctiofl was a Deceptiofi rather than a Receptioli in as

far as the Freshuien were concerned. it is, therefore, a hopeful sigu to sec

the Y.M.C.A., perhaps the uîost conservative section of the college, annomncing
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that theY dIo flot iiitend to conduct this function 111 thé saine manne-r iii w'hichl it
las be-en conducted ever since ils introduction.

Let the coilege at large learn the lesson tauight. There scems to bc too
great a tendency at Qiieen's to carry out a scheni-e in th-e sanie inanner ini
whlîih h. was donc whien conditions were totally different.

The Queen's of to-(iay is 'lot thie Queen's of Yesterday, conditions are
different, the xvhole atnmosphere is different. it is weîî then if xve realize such
and make acijusînienîs to mneet the alteredl conditions

The outcome of the FErcshinen's Réceptionî wili be xvatchied \Vith intere,ýtand even if the resuits do flot mclt dtIî coiliitiee's exPectalions, lliey are 10be congratulatcd, nievertheiess, in so far as they liave atteml)tc( to aiter a set
of conditions w'hiich have outhive<l their lnsefulness.

JNa reccrit address before a inmber of physicians Dr. Wilîiaiii Osier spokeIwith sonie frankifess regarding the tcndency of niedicai1 meni to transgress
flic iaws of nature with wliich they are su weli acquainted. 1le rcfcrrcd cs-
pccialiy 10 excessive smoking, long hiours of work, careiessîiess iii thic malterof eatiiîg, and a failtire to follow advice giveii lu those who coule under thîcir
care. Success ini the practice of mnedicine, according to, Dr. Osier car ibe ob-
tained oniy by the mian wvio, is physically Sotind. And the leîdency of themécdical profession, lie averrcd, is 10 disrcgar<l natuirai laws 10 the ilpairmiit
of health and a generai réduction of eîîiergy.

To thic ordinary man vhio observes thé plysiciau ini his (lly roiii o~fw ' r it would appcar that iDr. O)sier iîad rcndered flic professioni a service bylus iîîsisîecc upon facts i)robably witliî the knlowiedge of every iîidividnial
încniber. 'l'le doctor's life is a liard miie. 1-le is aI ail tiîîîcs cxPose(l ho thcdemnaids of Ilis patientls. lu bad WCallîer as iii good lie is u-POil thc road. J lisiîours of wvork înay ext-eii( froni miorîîiig to iiiorniîig. Surely tlic iatu-raldifflculiîs anid liardships of Ilis life are of sufficient implortaunce 10 (lict,*Csî' riclest regard for the preservatioiî of iîealth and slrcîîgii. Drî.
( )sler, of course, spcaks 10 a coiislitueiicy that wiiI iiot lie show bo alilreciale
the trulh of luis observations: but il is fortuinatc that hue shloulci have spokeii
so cicariy on a iiatter touching l)ersoiial habits, and heiidencies.

T HE Caa Vl ,ining journal ini its issue of oct. I 5 tlî clters a rts
uiawfui the lraclice of reîutî'table jouriials iii iîîsertiîîg ''Iiuislcading and

tilwtladvertiscnueiîîs of îîîiig properties.l' Tiie'HFighland Mary' mine,
it appears, lias beeîî wideiy adverîised il, thc ustialilianix-4 'lié , ijlijlgj ournal ducs îlot discnss the merits of luis l)rolerty, bult stuuliiîarjzes ils oh-)
j-cctious 'ho thc a(hvertiseiiieiît iii he followiiig wvords: 'This mlic nuay bc
postuhatc(l howevr-therc is nîo proved l)roperty ini Larder Lake. The district
iiiay hiave success, may cîîjoy prospcrity, wliîil îhe fakirs and leccbces are re-
îîîovcd f rom ils bouîîdaries. Btî suici tiiings as 'Highliandh Mary, uuuprovcd, un-
develope(l areas, staked for tue sole purpose of getting int the îîockets of the
unuinfornîed muasses, are the iluost effective drawbacks ho) developillenî". The
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prospectus of the cOmlpany 'Htolig lighland Mlary' is u-rscribed as ainagliieail of extravagant andi flarnboyaiit îictiOIi.' It states that in the
firsr elglit clays atter stock was oftered to the public ,o)0 shares wcrc dis-
POSCed of, the price per share bcing ten cets ÂnId this rciiarkable dcmiland
g'veS TiSe to the cxpectatioîî tiiit the coiipany xviii receive "an' income tijat
'v' i 1 eaIcl1 year exceed the total' aint of the investîlieîlt the 1 )rOsPectus
airis nioreover that there is boini to lic a marked acîvance Îin the price of
stock, It then proceeds to quiet fears that liay'have risen xxItlin tiioseC who)
read it by piionting ont that 'tlie company controlling this xvorlç of public bene-
faction boasts of 'seventeen years of untailing business integrity.' In addition

tO liracerstcaly mrendaciotis dlaims the advertisemnlt of 'Hiîghland M ary'li'volves a distinct breacli of the Ontario Comipanies' Act.. \ccording to this
iegislatiol, certain niatters are to be made public in prospectuses. Eut the
proprietors of 'Highlandi Mary' dIo not find it iiecessary to comply with therequilrellient The inforiîîation they give 'to the pmublic is of no value in an

teIItto cleterinie the statuis of thieir stock as an investmlent. Details of
iii'portalice are Oiiiittcci Tlec whole statenient resolves its'elf into a (liscredit-
able attcmlpt to beguiile the mian with a sniail balnk-accounit into ail investmnent
that xvili invoive him in loss.

T'he .Iiinig journal perfornms a v'cry tisefuil sertvice iii snbmlitting the
a(ivcrticîeît of 'Highiland \ýlary' iroperty to sncli anl anaivsis. Theî obldistrict silice the discovery of its nîineral wealth sonie years ago bas been the

sceue of litnclrcds of wiid-cat Jiiiiiiiig sclicmcs. There lias been niuch actual
\Vork of dcvelopiieîît dlonc. Thiere have been nîining companies liolestly or-

ýLizedan with other ainis tiîaîî tiiose of speculation and thcft. But th-c\VidI-ca-t conicern lias uin(oubtc(ly flotrisiiefi. It caiinot be denicd, tooý, that
Stich scheînes ais they involvc dcpcnd for sticccss on advcrtising. IProspectuscs,
faise andi nisicading, are sent widccast over the country. Sheer pages are
hogit tiIli imlportant papers . And very oftcni the pictures of the mien connected

xxiijteir mianagceent, are Itilishi(, togetlier witîî uinreliable and mlenda-
CIOtiS talk 11)oiit thieir biusiniess capacity and integrity. The restilt of these
iicfariouîs schcnlies of promnotcrs is to shakc public confidence iu companies
rcady to carry on iinig operationis anti to tîiereby retard healtliy develop-
'lient of iiiikrai resources.

It mvay be suiggested tlit in sîuitc of tlic faLct that it printefi anl afvertise-
'flent Of 'Hiighland -Mary' the Globe lias not Ijeen slow to cxipose the weak-
lesses Of prospectus-es that have appcarcd in its pages. ~It bas repeatediy
wa'rn1ed its reaclers against the îoîîoxv pretences of promnoters: bas arguefi
steadiîy for the coinpanies tlîat depenfi on rinuing of ore fur incomle and not
ou t'le Sale of stock.

E are stîrprised to learii f rom outside sourdes that at Queen's the stu-

rub dl,(ents are cîamnouring for the services of a professional coach for the
gyteams. For the edification of those whorn it niay concern we renderthe aSstrance that the desire for anythiiig but an amateur coach does not ex-

i'5t '11 the mincis of ten students.
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.Vor a itiîxiber of years the questioni ()f professional coaching lias beenl
discusseci. There has neyer been complete unanimity of opinion on the mafteýr.
ý\heu goo<l material xvas secu' goino tfo iaste in deteat atter defeat a demand
for more systemnatic traininîg at the bands of a comipeteut inan genierally arose.
This demand, howcever, was neyer so urgent that it could îlot be satisfied by
the election of a lst teami captain îvho liad th-e instincts of leadership and
knowledge of football as a scicntific game. Such a man with the assistance
and advice of oid players of the type of l-rofessor Etlîeriington has generaliy
proved able to turn out t-eains of credit to the University

This year wvith goo i maternai available there was a feeling amongst the
stlderits that a coachi should bc secuire(l. The management of the Rugby
teanms enit£redl into iiegotiations with -Mr. Crothers and were fortunate enougli
te secuire his services. But Ir.Crothers is neot a lyrofessional coach. 1le 15
a former Queenis player wrho lias miore than once proved that hie possesseS
football brains.' In hini Oueeui's found an efficient and enthusiastic amateur

coachi. \Vith the xvork lie lias done everyone is entirely satisfied and the
clam-or for a professional coaclh, if it ever hiad an existence, bas been given its

On the question of professional coaching it is aimost impossible to geli-
c-ralize. To pay a mani to teacli our rugby men the art of disabling oppoients
andi other forins of roughiness is utterly bad. A. mai who xviii earn a living
by this mneans is moreover unfit to be the preceptor of colege men in any
ruatter. But tîtere are otiier considerations that tend to give the professionial
coaclh soie statuis. Walter Camp, wlîo lian(lles the Yale t-eamn is enîployed
liy the University autiiorities as athietie director. Rlis connection witli the
institution is perinanelit. H e is ini every respect a gentieniani whose influence
on the boys on the field and in the gyminasitum caninot be bad. Thîe RugbY
teaxîî tlîat lie coachies plays dlean vigorous l)all, and it (loes liot appear tliat lus
p'csexxce as coach sets thieir mninds too stroxîgiy on victory. fMcGill's coacl
too is a youing maai whose life lias been dlean and pure. Under sucb circti-
stances as we hiave snggested the evils of professionai coachixîig are greatlY
miinimnized. At Ouleeni's, howev'er, we have solved a notty problern by sectir-
ing the services of a man io lias other mieans of support tlîan that of train-
ing ruxgby teamis. 'l'le positioni of ÏMr. Crotiiers corresponds to that of thie
Hlarvard coach who is a busy lawyer of Boston but finds tinie to assist the
boys in tlheir (laily practices. lus predecessor got $8,50oO more than lie is paid.

SUM MER, SESSIONS AT UNIVERSITIES.

M, A\NY of the uiniversities of the United States hold sessions during the
VI sumnuer xîuontlus. After thtc close of thie regixlar sessions, classes arec

agaixi restlluie( for thue benefit of those uniable to attend eearlier. As a rUile
imenmbers of the tcaching profession xvho are anxious to kcep freslî by wor<
aIt tile university or to add to their qualifications comprise thîe mnajority Lof
tliose taking advantage of tiiese extra ternis. The -range of subjects inciuded

in the curriculum of sunuimer sessions is soniewhat narrower thaxi that of theL
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Ordiniary~ collegu terni. Tis incaîî tibat certafi ilnenîbers oif the staff Who
dlesire release troinm ork and time for- idepen<lent research a-re flot necessarily
held (lOWni to duty. 4

A["or some years Toronîto Llniversity lials held -slecîal sinimer sessionls.
2t first they were patroiiized oîîly by a groinp of allbitionis teachers.. But re-

ceuty te crriclumhasrecex c adIons that have restilte<l 'i an increase

' the nuniber attcuding. StiideîItsý \\Tbo fail in the spring- exainlatioliS caîî
rid theiselves of 'Starsl by passing thc examiiiations that mark the close Of
t'le summiler session. Thescecxaminations too, coUin the regul ar couirses
leadlig to a B-achielor's (decg ree.

KIingston is an ideal sumnnier city: and at that scasoîi Of the year the
CO llege grolinds are at tlieir best. Shild the practice of holdinig sutimuler

'eson lot he beguni at QueîsIt appears to the Journal that the experi-
lient ShOtil( l e mnade. It woiild not be likely to end iii failuire and it inight

lea<l to the Introduction of a I1c\ featture ini academic work. Many earnlest
StIldeilts are tînable to attend college during a terni of average length. The

5 1fiirsessions would afford them the opportinity of acquiring a <legree l)y
Mork exteiîding over a mniber of vears.

T II jornal is now forced to recordl several retiremîents froin its staft.
C.\V. Livingston, t'.A., resigniedc the Arts Editorship last week on

ýlccOnllt of the fact tliat lie is giving tup his college work for ilie presefit year.
It is with real regret that we sever connection witli Mr. Livingston: and( it is
OuIr hope that next year wvill sve linîi again at Queeni's playing lus usual part
il, stifderit life.

Mýr. A\. T. Raymn)ld, the representative of Medicinîe on the staff aso
retires 0m'ilg to pyrospective absence fromn college during the greater part of
t'le session. This loss is also a severe on)le to the Journîal.

lironi the Business Coînittee Aïr. F. (G. Baker is forceci to witlidraw for
the saie reasons that induced simnilar action ofl the part of the two gentlemen
already Iiife(I. Thiese three vacancies w-ere filled by the Aima mater Society
'Il Saturday last. M\r. M/. J. Pattonî succeeds to the editorship for Arts; Mr.

E. L.uck to that of Medicine; and A/r. E. Squires as inemlber of the Business
CO01 littece

.The resignation of MIr. Gandier of the departmnent of Athletics was mien-
tîolled iii the preceding issue. The inantit of office in this case fails upon A.

W. aird, M.A. In Mr. Patton and Mr. Baird the Journal -receives students
Who during thc past suninier \vere engaged in flewspaler work.

l'"he Nineteenth Century and After," Mir. Walter Trewen Lord who has
W \ritten a series of reviews on "Degree-grântiflg institutions. in Canada,"

bas S01l graceful things to say about Queen's.
IMr. Lord appears to have been accurately infornied rep~rding the history

and ideals of our University. I-le (liscusses her iiidepeiideiit position, con-

eluding that lier decision to reiain a separate University has been justified by
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evcuts. 'There is plenty of rooin in Ontario," says Mýr. Lord "for two great
universities, and it is lot too muicl to say that the loss of Queen's would be a
serious blow to the intellectual 11f e of Eastern Canada. More, it would lic a
loss to the civic life of the whole Dominion.-

The aim of Queen's, Mr. Lord declares, is to turn ont good citizens. Her
mien proclairn the success of lier principles: and tliis explains the fact that

an attentive observer mnay learn ail about Queen's withou-t even visiting
Kingstoni." The Unîversity career at Queen's is "a preparation for real life,
not an interirn period of dilettantism."

M-r. Lord concludes bis uinstinted praise of Queen's by saying: "Dalhousie
wants nothing (mioney apart) ; [Fredericton wants everytbing. Lavai wants
nothing. McGill wants nothing. Toronto wants ten years' rest after the
agitations of consolidationi. Oucen's w ants nothing cither from the academic
or adminuistrative point of view, for tbeir mnethods are tbe best possibl-e."

Editorial JYotes.

A FTER four years service in the position, Prof. M. B. Baker is retiring
x fom the Presiclency of the H ockey Club. During Mr. Baker's incumn-

bency the club bas gained in prestige fromn bis honiesty, entbusiasmn, -energy
and popillarity. \Ve apologize to tbe .\'thletic Editor for trespassing in bis
territory, but the event we mention appears of suthicient imlportance to warrant
ouri 1-reacbi of convention.

I n tbe first issue tbe Literary Editor miakes an appeal to students for
original contributions einiodying experiences of thie summier's work or a dis-
cussion of any miatter of înterest to our readers. To Science and Medical
students tbis appeal is especially directed. Men from these two faculties arc
scatteretl over the entire country. They are ont in the niew regions tbat are
o1)ening up to settlenient andl (eveloI)ment. Tbey xvork often in places of
unique natuiral beanty. Tbei tecbunical side of tbeir work too would be inter-
esting to tlicir fellow w'bo wvere engaged in other hunes of effort.

The journal desires to aninouince tbat it is ready to receive. any jokes
suitable for the De Nobis columnii. If yoti have any good ones send themn to
tbc sanctumii-and we'hl do0 the rest.

The speeches at the recent Convocation were of higli mnert. That of D)r.
Geikie, however, is especially -remnarkable for its simplicity and smncerity.
WlVen tbe venerable old juan with bis gaze across a wide span of years de-

clare(l bis attacbm-ent to Quieeiu's no, one could have doubted that he spoke bis
true feelings. What a beautifill thing is tbe old age of a mnan who bas lived
a 'cdean andl honorable' life.
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111 1904 tije sceon( issue of the j ournal liegail its editorial section by
(iemauding of its readers an answer to the perpiexing question "'hat about
the neCX gymn'asium ?-' It is satisfying to knio\v that wc need no longer to
i)rOpouîîd q[uestions on1 Ihis mnatter. ( )ueeuY' lias iio0w a gymlnasitivli tiiat vouild
dIo crc(ljt to allv Univ-ersity. I ),nt it was liot secured Nwithotit sacrifice andI the
expendittîre Of mIllch eniergry. The Âthlctic Cominittee 110w faces the diffi-

Ctiity of mleeting the intercs,ýt charges ou the mnoney borrowed for constructioni.
They con1stîttîte a first charge on the inlcomle of -the Comuîiiittee.

lu1 "'e with the i)ractice of oth er ycears thc atithorities of the University
'ave madec arrangemenîts for a series of Sunday afternooni services to he ieild
'11 Cýonvocation Hall. A mnnber of eminent men 'r'epresenting varions chutrches
'lave been elngaged for these services, the first of Nvhich is to takc pliace

Noývem-ber :3rd, xvithl Principal Gordon iii charge.

Jo~ uruai desires to take tis opportullity of urgilîg the students to
;ItteIi( t'le services to which reference lias been ilae They are prinîarily
for ieiiihe'rs of the University and are invariabiy initeresting and instructive.
N\othiu"g is more inispiring thîan a discussion of the great facts of life by a
strong vigorous preacher. Those stil(ients wh( are aiiivc to the advaiitages

of UJniversity life xviii nbt fail to hear tuie addresses that arc, to be given the

alfteruooîîls of the Stnndays betwecn nlow and Christnîas recess. \Ve should
111 tnrn ont to show our appreciation of the thoughtfui action of the
llthorities.

IaSt w eek the stu(lents of the l'clyof 17ducation foilowed suit and1 or-
,gallized~ a society to cleai with the usuai range of mnatters. W. D. Lowe, B.A.,

15t e pr sd nt o h society and Ni L. Cornel, B.A., its secretary. As the

IWlactiItY (ieveiops the organizatioli of its stunts xviii becomie more illi-

I)ortanlt. 1I, tilll it w'iii rank xvîth the other facuity societies.

\Vh1y 'lot award a Q) to the individual tennis champion. Nothing would
tend More qtiickiy to give tennis tue stattIs it<eevsa hotta scei
and enltireîy wliolesonîec i i ts affects.

.7nl the X7b1fibi Jflstrict.
i.~cxcnc11, jCFSfLAKEt.

Thlese Caches, or stippiy stationis, are generaly in close proxiinity to the
proposed line, and are situated on rivers or lakes f ran which a good water
route Iay he ohtaincd ta the front, one hutndred and1 fifty nliies ta the south.
In the eyes of the surveyor, they canstitute the hrighteSt spots aioflg the liie.
A Week's stay in the neighbarhaad of a Cache m-eans a week's goodly feast of
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stiCh dainities as cainied soups, corne(l beef, jam, illarînalade, syrup, etc. It
iýs o11iY xvith feeling of chagrin that the mcei againi takc Uip thieir pack-straps,
aniifiove flic camip somle fivc or six milies, tlereby redilcing theîiiselves to the
coniJiiltion of sait pork, 1)rea(, dessicatC(l POtatoes, anid tea, with, for a large
part of the tinic, nîo suigar, sait or milk.

ii iRITUIýN 0F1A 1A TO ioCl\I11,1A'ION.

J'roîn the tiînietiat thic good iîcws arrives that the Pîarti's work is doue,
ani that it is to pull uip stakcs and( travel sotih froîî flie land of tile mel lié,
to that of the w'hitc. cvcry aspect of tihe cal"] life assumes, so to speak, a
biloyaiîcy of spirit. After Ieili< soîîe tel or twcive niolittis iiifltceiiotthcrii
bush], iii coiiiparny witlî the saille twcii1ty meni, and seeiug nîo ,stra111gc faces -
cept those of Indian, trappers, the party is, as a gcicîal rulie, greatly (ielighted
at the pîrospect of secillg againl telegrapli poles, ani railwTay tracks, as it iscalied, is fitil of întcre4îîg featurres, aecoipaîîie(l witli a fexv (liffiCtulties w ii
Ilight asslmlie largcir proportionîs wvere it not for flic faci. tiîat everyoîîc klîows
tiîat ini a few (iays lie wvîi lic seatcd iii a (IP.R. diuîiiîg car, andI will have a
good night's sleep il' the Ptuliliîan.

Teîits aiid stoves are, of coiurse, iiiuiiie(iiately dispeiîsed xvith. Each mil
(iraws O.iliy Ilus owii (loilage on luis tolioggaýiî, and there are not iîîany iitiiat wiil pull more tliaî is inecessary. Everythiîig cisc is, draxvn by teaîîîs offour or five dogs to a toboggan. The average loaci, if well tie(1 and mode-
ately comîpact, varies froîîî flirc liîuinire(î to, four butnuire( potiids. Tweîity-five to tliirty iies a (lay aloîig a river or lake trait is good travellinig, coui,iourn isa lrgiît to lait of a ou iv o lock ut iii fo ie tde ont asideriîgaiie re is a liaig it of an eirs atoi fv îco ut for tiiiieli T c a ystlioliow ii te soto fill it witli sprce briusl, to ereet a leau-t(î, anîd so toî
l)rovi(Ie strictIv opcui-air sleep)ing qui tit(, i-s foi the îîiglt.

'T H-E proposai to estallisli ai, i listoricai Society t(> stillitiate ani initerest iniite stti(y of lîistory is oie Of thie latest evidenices Of vitality iin the (lepart-
ilieuit of liistory tlimier thîe eîîergetic diirectioni of 1ProfesSor Morisoli. N,\othiiîîg
(lefillite lias yet been, Jouie, bujt the fact tiiat suicl a socicty wotild dIo nîîuclî to
satisfy a geliuiîîie \Valit otiht to euîlist for it slnch suplport anîong thue sttudeiis
aiil otiiers as w'old lead to thîe early eiiibodîiiieiit o f sucli a pîropîositioni ii
couicrete forîuî. Tt iS lioi)ed tlîat the orgallizatioîi of the society wvill have beeîî
comil)ete(l by Chiîrstmîas at tile very latest.

An Iistorical society caliuot hiope to he of live iliterest if p.ureiy esoteric
aul( acaenî. Recogiîiziig tis trutlî, it lias l)eeli thlouglit xvisc to obtaiîî

lecturers, somne of thlîeui froîî a (distanice, ti) (,ive adl(lesses on to1 îics tlîat hiave
a conihiiîî .ed historical anîd iFipular- illterest. Nor iist Nve slitit our eves to the
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fact tilat the sUCCess of the socicty as a live up-to-date organization mlust de-
P)end largely uipon the interest s'hoxvn in it by citizens of Kingston not directly
aSsociýltcd xvith thre University. The students, and CsI)cially the honor stu-
denlts il, history, wli have to be largely responisible for the stability of the
SOc'ely \Vhen once formed, but it jjjjst not bc forgotten that the \vidIer is the

circl to ~hich he s cht an appeal the greater will be its valuie.
Illere is a rich. ficldj for original \vorl( in both local and ( tanadian history

a"'cl aIII Ilistorical Society, together with our efficient del)artlueflt of Political
,Science and the Political Science Clb, cold (10 muCli towvards stinmlating
effort along titis lilne. lProfessor \lrsncoittelliplates spciîdinýg next summner
iu ree wh'ork in the north-xvest of I celand and the resuilts of his investi-
g*ato 1 15 , to be, g1iven out before the I iistorical Society, mnay lîe anticipatcd \VitI
a greaut (leal of pleasure. The formation of the societv shotild, \ve believe,
receive the hearty support of ail.

V)d on read the report of ()neeln's fall Conivocation p roceedings as given
inl the Re adinlg Rooni copy of the Toronto GIlobe ? If von <lid you wvere more
fortunate titan a good inany students w -ere, w ho, on searciig throughi titat
Pap)er, foliricl the report o f the Convocation exercises ruthlessly slaslied o>lt.
WVhat \vas tite Motive pronlpting, sucbl an act of vandalisin is itard to say. Lt
Illay have been, that the guiîty onic (11( not w isit to invest a few cents in the
Putrchase of a palier, it nîay have been titat lie \Vas i too great a hurry to
readc it titere, Or possibly lie w islle(l to send the report home. Whatever lie
Iliniself Iliglitt urge ini Ialliation of his action, it must lie concedecl titat, froin
the Vie, Point of the student body, there is no -excuse titateau be acceptcd.
The o)ffençce m1-ay seeili trivial, yet it dlisc1oses a lack of that wiîch. a university

trailig Should epcalsrv oiniculcate, vi.-a due consid-eration for the
riglîts of otiters. '\ Scotianci Yard in connection witli tite Coilcursuis would lie
of "0 avail in suich cases ; tite rerrecly nst he found i the hligi senise of honor
Possessed by th-e inidividlual student.

The Parade, Nvith its flaring liglits, its grotesque faces;' its fantastie cos-
tum'es anld its barbaric (lin is past and gone for another year. For a twelve
liontit it \viîî sitnier iii the uîind as one vast gloriotis phantasinagoria. But
it has flot gonie withotit tcaching its les sons. To the worl(l withlout we have
shoxv1 l in an imaginative and unique way that w'e are youlig and alive ; as for
Ourselves, \\'e are instinctively aware of a nearer friendsitip for one another.
b ing dram7l dloser by that innifyinlg influence wvhich knits together in a more
abing frien(îsi the ]ives of. boys who have shared with each other thte
Secrecy a.-d the suspense of sorte ri(lictilots tinheard of prank. And there are
(Others Nvhose footsteps did ilot follow tite hanners of their classes who now
reali.e t ilituîtively that tlîey have ]et I)ass oîîe of those incidents of

college life which give it its color and citarni and pleasalit recollectiofis.
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Noir arc lessonis of a more practical character wanting. Saine of auir
Science men xviii liencefortlî be better able ta appreciate the skiil of a (iusty
dirt-begrimed faermer who kîows hoxv ta steer a traction enigine througli a
,gate. A manL1 of Science oily mlay l)e able ta steer a (iirigibic airship, that is
if li points its nose uipvards ; but traction niginles-wcîî, they avre ta be
avoided. Then again, a spcctator xvatching the Elle of niarch, and especiaily
the Arts section of it, cotuld easily t-el from the wreatthiig tanks, the rtinniing to
and fra, the huddling togetiier aîîd the stragglinjg apart tîlat we were nlot
saidiers. Ilowever else we A.rts mten mnay be described x'e cannat be said ta
be saldierly. No, na, w'e are îîot a nmilita'ry people.

'l lie V. i\I. C. A. began its wxorlç tis year wxith a special nîleeýting on, Oct.
tlith for the purpose of exteîidiiîg a ivelcoîne ta the fehin h pca
featture of the nîeeting xxas an inspiring a(l(ress on 4llivcl'sity Icicais'' by
P rincipal (Gordon. Quien's, lie sai(l, lîad been fatînded on, the principies of
the Scottisli 1unîversities, Nvliiclî, iii contradiction ta the great Engii insti-
tutions of learning, nmade it their ainm ta ' eacli the nilasses of the people. Fa
tlîis i(leal Qtue'ns hiad, tI'rotngh lier w'li(le career, cansistently adlîered. Suie
liad becn fouinded as a protest agamnst the religions tests appied ini atier Can-
adian uiniversities at that tinme andl liad neyer iiiiposed any religious test xviîat-
-ever tipon either professor or stiiteiit xvitli tue exception of bier Theologicai
professars. The career of Qnleen's liad beeîî marked by the mnost layai devationi
ta lier cause by the students xvbo liad passe(l ont froin lier waiis andi lie knexx
tliat tiiost who were entering. 110W could be depended on ta standl np for tue
ideais of tlic University, bath during tiieir callege days and after tlîey hiad
ieft their Alma Mater ta face tlîe great prablemis of thec worlcî.

Tue first reg'nlar mieeting of the Y. M.\ C. A. xvas heid an l'riday, Oc)t.
i 8th, wlien tliose lir-eselit listenie( ta a splendid address by the president, Mr.
i\f. N. Oniond, on tAie stîbject "L'reeiy Ye Ilave Received, F7reely Give.", In
tlîc course of lus 'renarks lie lidl( stress uipan the fact tlîat tAie coilege man,
becanse of tue ricbiness af bis inheritance froîn the great tliinkers of tue past,
ivas expecte1 ta a1cconiplisli more towards the uplifting of tAie xvorld than Was
the man xvîtl oîîly or(iinary Oolotunities. At the regular meeting on O)ct.
'25) h, M,,r. -M. Y. Wiiliarrs dealt with. tue stîbject, 'Wliere M\an] laiis," after
whlich a x'ery pro(fitable disctussioni took place.

'l'le J raniatic Club have (leci(ie( ta present Sliakespeare's Tw'elftl -Niglit
early iîn I)ecenîbercl, and are nioxv bu.siiy engaged iii relicarsai N'ark. MN uicli
.\do About Notlîing xvas first decided uipon and then Richard 111, buit on ac-
catit of tlîe iaees f the dýate iii getting starte(l it was colisi(iere(l tihat
either of these woul(1 eiitail toi) iinch work. 'l'ie Saciety is very fortunate
this year in liaving Mr. H ugli Osborîîe as instructor. i\r. O)sborne lias liad
several years' exp)el-ience witii Deln (ireet, tue fanions Sliakespearian att
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a1nd) tinider his capable direction, the Dramnatic Cluib mnay be expected to fully
liphold the splendid reputation gained by its brilliant work last year.

Ç2nite i accordaînce with the tusual custoin, thcrc are nimerons coin-
plaints at the beginniing of the terni about the conversation that goes on1 ini the
reading rcomn. Somne of those iii authority have eveil hinteci "that sornething
nIist be dlone to check it." Biot this social instinct is not s0 easily checked;
it is characteristjc of the huminan race and lies at the basis of ouir social organ-
izatioîî. It is quite niatural iliat old friends, especially after being separated
(tring vacation, shotuld enjoy a fri£iidly greeting and a word or two between
classes- Obvioîsly thc better mnethod is flot to seek to check this tendency
but rather to change the pilace of conversation. We understand that the Arts
Soci'etv bias quite a substantial surplus on hand and, if a suggestion be, per-
illittedi wvould prps that the north end of the reading room be partitioned off
a'Il fitted otît as a rooni w~here students cotnl( chat to their hearts'.content.

The Journal extends a cordial welcon-re to Queeni's first class in Pedagogy,
WThlich bias partially coni)leted its orgaflization tinder the naine of "The Literary
>SoeietY of the Facuilty of Education." A~ coinmittee lias becni appointed to
d1raw up a conlstituItioni and the following- officers have been elected :-zon.
[resident, P-rof. C. Laveil; President, W. D. Loýwe; Vice.-President, Miss
Reid ; Sec.-Treastirer, M. Cornieli.

The 1,reshi-nali Year is to be congratulated on the judicious selection of
oeficcrs it lias made, for inuch of a year's success in college life depends upon

tIe initial board of officers. And by the way, it tnist be noted that the ladies
bld their share of tIe offices. Those elected were :-Iloli. I>resident, Prof.
George W. Mitchell, M.A.; lPresident, IMIr. Norman Macdonald; Vice Presi-
dlent, Miss Robinson; Secretary, Miss Isa. Drysdale; Treasurer, Miss Hudson.;
AsIsistant Secretary-Treasurer, M-r. C. Scott; Historian, Mr. Cochrane; Pro-
phe't, Miss Wilson; Poet, Mr. Wood; Orator,.Mr. Ken. Macdonell; Marshall,

M.Wiles.

The Year '10 lias electecl the followîng officers :-Hon. President, Prof.
M\arshall; President, W. R. Leadbeater; Vice-President, Miss Ethel Gordon;
Sec.-Treasitrer, W. G. Neisb; Assistant Sec.-Treasurer, Miss Marion Hewton;
Poetess, Miss Heleni ])rumiliond ;' Orator, G. MýacKinnlon; Historia1, G. E.
Macdonald;. Marshall, 1-1. N. MacKinnion.

'The subject "Resolved, that Caniada should inove to abrogate the treaty
aýdIitting japanege mnigrants to? Canada, will be' debated before the Alma
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i\Iater Society on Nov. 9th, by representatives of '08 and '09. MNessrs. Il.
]',ack andl A. 1,. Menzies will t11 liold the négative for '09, and _1 essrs. Caverly
,111( Tvennie(y w iii rcpresent .

'l'le iollowing wcre the coliiiflhittcCs appoilltc( ta -arrange for the Fresh-
man's Réception, thé fi'rst 1namedCC persan on each canrittee beitig the canvener:
Invitation-Messrs. W. î\. 1)l)oiia, 11. \V. MvclKieI, j. M. cGillivray, A.
Rintouil, TR. Ilamhbly, iBruce. Saint, N. \V. Connolly and M lisses Nesbitt,
Robertson, MIarshall, JIen(lcrson, anid Muir. Refreshm-iet-Mr. D. L. Mc-
Kýay and N fisses Cram, Iliscock, Go(odwiii, E. Elliott and Ross. Programi
Mcfs.srs. A\. licecrofi, 1). 1. MýcLe4od, Ross, Stirling, Galbraith andl Misses
M lillar, I [ail, Stua,.rt, Pierce. Reception-1). A. MN'cArthutr, C. J. Burns,
Poison, W. A. Lawson, 1-1. Kingstoîii, T. lB. WVilliamis, Leadbeaiter, Dixon, W.
Mýorrison andl M isses Thomas, Shaw, Lau Reid, Macdonnell, Jordan, Watson,
Chowii, Rev. Decoration-1\essrs. Peceling, M\cKinnon, D. A. Fergusoni,
J. V. Dobsoni, C. L. T-ays, G. Cook, J. 1-. V. Huniiter and Misses Shortt,
Siinnierby, Code, Lander, Canlierani.

FaIl Convocedioq.
0NWedniesdaNv, 16Sth, fali Convocation xvas held in Grant Hall. The st-

(lents ofl the occasion occupied the gallery, Arts being on one side, Sci-
ence anîd MVedicine on the opposite. The seats at thc back wverc occupied by
the ladies. The body, of the hall was opeil ta the public. On the platform were
the mlemlbers of the faculties and governing badies and the erninent men who
receivel (legrees. The effect of the scene presented by the assemnbly in Grant
Hall wvas worthy of an important occasion.

l'le ceremaîîics conncicted with the installation of the new professors and
the grantiîîg of degrees wcre mnteresting throughout. Professor Morison, the
new incumnbent of the Chair in History, was presented by Dr. Watson, Who,
after referring in termis of appréciation of the work done hy Professor Eergu-
son, stated succintlv the scliolarly achievernents andi highi académie standling
of lis successor.

Professor McClenient, who, suicceeds Professor Fowlcr in -Botany, was ini-

tdtilcC( hy Dýr. Goodwvii.
To the ranks of the medical staff there wvas but one addition, Dr. F. Eth-

eringtoni recentlv appointed Professor of Anatomny, being formally instalLed
iii office.

Deail LavelI and Dr. 0i. J. Stevenson, of thé Faculty of Education, wece
Iie last of the niemebers of the staff ta be accepted by the Chancellor. Thev
\vere introcltce(l by P)rofessor Dyde, Who in anl illuminated speech outlincd the
work of the aid normal schools and the géneral systeni for the training of
teacluers. Dr. Se ath, the Suàperintendent of Education for O)ntario, followed
IProfessor Dyde ini a brief addrcss. He convcycd ta Qn11en's congratulations
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froni tlic Minister of Education and Premier Whitney. These gentlemen
Were unabie to attend convocation, but by messages of good-wili manifested
thieir syînpatliy xith the Faculty of Education, which was launched on its ca-
reer by the installation of the Dean and his assistant.

The second hiai of the afternoon xvas occupied by the cerernonies con-
nected witli the granting of degrces to certain eminent men.

1Froin the ranks of those in officiai life camne Mr. H. B. Spottoni, recen -tiy
cppointed 1ligli School inispector. MWr. Spotton had a long and successfill
career as a teacher.

The representative of tuniversity professoriates xvas Professor i3allantyne,
of Knox, who wvas introduccd by Dr. Jordan in a neat and facetiouisly turned
speech.

Mr. A. 1). Lo\wc, wlio lias dlone important work for the Geological Survey
l)cpartînient, was siinîilarly lonored. It was a inatter for regret to the authori-
tics aiid those l)reselit at Convocation that Mr. Lowe was unable to receive his
(legree in person owing to serions illnless.

As an eminent and xvorthy physician, Dr. W. B. Likie was awarded a
degree. D)r. James Third, who as a student worked under Dr. Eikie, made thc
presentation to tle Chancellor.

LIon. G. P). Graham, Miniister of Railways and Caniais, was the last on the
list. The presentation was made by Professor Shortt, who referred to Mr.
(;raiai's popullarity, and the fact that lie was onîe of the few men in public if e
W~ho hiad no trace of partisan bitterness. Mr. Grahiam, in thanking the Seniate
for the hionor coîiferred on imii, made a speech hypical iii its humor and pritti-
ncess.

T'he interestîng 1)rocee(lings of the afternooni were closed by the ceremonly
of uinveiling the bust of Chancellor Fleming. On behaif of the graduiates, who
gave the l)ust to the tuniversity, D. 1I. Mchityre perforrned the ceremnony and
mlade the addrcss that it involvcd. As years pass Chancellor Fleming becomes
More deeply endeared to the stu(ients aud mnerbers of the governing bodies.
'lis nemnory xviii long be kept freshi at Queen's. But it is well that there
shoid l)e about the halls some objeet to renîînd the students of the future of
the wonderful mail who clid so mucli for Qucen's, for Canada and the whioie
l')ritisli EIui)ire.

[nl accepting the bust, on behialf of the Senate, Principal Gordon madle a
brief speech that xvas listened 10 with keen lileastire by ail preselît.

Iu introducing, Professor M\ orison, Vice-Principal said:
''Allow mie to present to voit Mr. John L. Morison, M.A., wliom the Trus-

tees, after Ilie mnost carefull eniquiries, and after due consideration of the dlaimis
of coIipleting candidates, unianinioslT agrec(l to appoint 10 the Chair of His-
tory iii this Lniversitv . M-Nr. Morison coules to us as the successor thê emînent
Scîmolar, \vl1< for over a third of a century lias 1)een a familiar figure in our
halls, anl( it would be unlgratefull in uls, who have for so long a terni of years
profited by his labors, to a]low ibis opportunity 10 pass witliout sonie reference,
ho(Wcver- inat(I(lquate, to l rofessor I.,ergtisoii 's wide learmiing, devotion to chitv,
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higli Chîristian principle, and keeîî and intelligent syrnpathix for ail that is great
and noble. 1 amn sure that 1 express thc feelings of every one of his colleagues,
aîîd îîut leasi of those who have l<iown Ii hinfgest, wlben I sa\, ihiat it wvas a
rare privilege 10 l)C associated xvîth Ilini in the Cctlcati of huuerlr
and tcachers of this great l)oiiiou. No o11e ColIl Corne iii contact xvîtl imii
witbout -experiencing that peculiar senSe of elevation \VliCh cornes frorn inter-
course with the choicer spirits of tlue race. Iii an age which in its haste and
aggressiveiess iS apt to over estinmate the iflpOrtaînce of the immiediate and thc
ciuheinereal, I>rofessor Ferguisoni was ever truc to the great word of Dante,
that mian XVoul(l strive to "miake hirnIself eternal." Ris life was in the subjeet
lie tauiglit, and lie neyer slackçene( iii lus effort to gain a more complete mias-
1cry of it, while îiotliing gave Iiinu so mutchu delig1 i as the progress of bis pu-
plis. Tlioughi lie lias retired into pricate life, I feel sure that the studies to
wbicli lie lias dévoted a long life-timie wTil still continuie to engage his attention
and we inay yet have froîuî lijin anothier bistorical work, wbich will add to the
(leservedly liigh reptitati<)n lie lias already aclîieved by bhe publication of lus
'llistory oif the Middle Âges," a work whicb bears on every page the evidence
of lonîg years of patient andl conceiitrate(l toil and of scholarship of no mean or-
d1er. Ris successor, Mr. Morison, cornes to us in the vigrour of youth and withi
the luigiiest cornînendatou of bis teachers, wlîo are entirely at one in extolling
liis natural gifts and bis ac(luirernelits, entliusiasin, the power of toucbing the
inmagination of his pupils aiid stirnulating tileir zeal and energy. 1 have had
110 difficulty iu speaking as I have donc of Professor Ferguison, because Profes-
sor l'erguson is liot bere; but how ani I to be equally frank about Professor
\lorisou, wvlo is hiere ? Mr. Morisoni belongs to a country, aud to a university,
thie citizens, of wliich, as everyoîîe knows, are not lesS (istînguisbecl by their
pcr-feriduanii inigciunuii than by tlieir excess of mnodesty; and nîv task is made ail
thîe more (lifficult becatise thiat country auîd that university liappen to he rny
owu-tbotgli f. take no special cre<lit for the one or the other; itisoeoth

îuîscrutable decrees" of providlence, whiclb, as a (odY linsIhunl c
cept, îliat (1111 a few men after ail eau be born in Scotlan(l and educated in the
University of Glasgow, wvlule otber less favored niortals have to be contented
witu the second-best: England or Irelaîîd, or the Unitedi States, or Canada for
a country anîc Oxford, Dublin, Harvard or Ouieeni's for a University. Mr.
Morison anîc 1, wlio bave biad special favors lîeaped upoiu us, have rnucb cause
for tbankfuluîess, but none for sel f-congratulation; an(l feelingY Ibis deeply we
are both, as I hope, niodels of burnility. Mr. Morison, at least, bas not been
slow to resl)old to lus advaiîtages. As "good xvine needs îio bush," it wvill be
eniugu to give a bare staterneîut of btle process tlirotîgbI whicbi be lias passeci in
<jr<er 1<u exîulaii wlv the Frulstees liad 1io hiesitation in offerilig to Iiiun fle post:
o)f Professor of !History iii Qtlen's UTniversity.

M r-. Niorrison w as edtucated at Gjreenocl• A>ca-leunv aistde iîteUi
versity of Glasgow frouu 18i12 tli 1898. At the University, after 1fulfilling
flic conditions required for the ordinary 'Master's degrec lie spend three years
iii special stîidy, first foi- the lî dois(eg'ree iii Eliglîsli L giaeandl Liter-
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ature, anid dieu for the lhoo jrs in 1ilistory. ilu lnjglisli lie lield the lirst place
in Irofessai- Bradl-ey's Itonours class and occupied a similar position in the

l-listory and Constitutional Ilistory class. At the saine timie, of the University
prizes, lic wvon the "Ewing'' I istorical N~fedal, the Lord [Rector's prize for ail
essay on the "Influtence of i3ritisli Co(lnizatiou on the t>eace aiid Civilization
of the World,' and the Logan Stedal given annually to the nîost distingtishcd
gracluate lu Arts of the year. Iu 1898 lie graduiated with first class honotîrs
in Etiglisli Language and Literature, and first class honours iu Ilistory. lu1
his Post graduated work, lie contintied thi, study of OIld Englishi, working for
a short time at Oxford under 1'rofessor -Napier, and in 1900, after exainii-
ation, lie won the -G. A. Clark" Scholarship, ait award made once in four

years to honour graditatcs in Elgil aiiz,,uage and Literatuire.
For the scliolarship lie professcd as a special subject "Old Englisli

Pýoetry" and in connection witli that subject lie gave a short course of lectures
to Professor Raleighi's honour class.

Front 1901 tili 1904 hie acted as assistant to the Professor of Ilistory lu
GJlasgow and at the saine tinie liel(l a lectureship iii l3ritish H-istory lu con-
nection A-ithi Professor Raleig-li's ilonours scbool iu Literatuire. In the course
of his work, besicles examtining and lecturing for Professor Medley's class-es,
lie gave to bis own Honours men (who varied it itinumber front six or seven
to about twenty) three courses of lectures, each consisting of fifty-one on

eighiteenth Century British History witli special reference to the political liter-
attire of the tim-e; and two on thce sixteenth century, more espccially dealiiig
\vith the Renais sance and Reformation.

lu October, 1.904, on the appointmcint of Professor Iviaecil Dixoni ta
the Glasgow Chair of Literatture, Professor Raleigli and lie asked Mr. Morisan
to take- up work iu Englisli Literatture, since changes in the staff threatened
the contintVity of tradition in that school, 1-e therefore acted for tliree years
as Lecturer on Englisli Literature at Queen Margaret College, ai-d senior
assistant ta Professor Dixon. This involv'ed the management af a class of
Women students wliose numbers grcev fromt 66 to il10; to wli lie gave eacli
session about 80 lectures, andi for the entire contrai af whose studies lie was
responsible. In addition h'e lectuired once a week ta tlie men's class in the
Uiniversity, and gave occasional lectures ta students reading for Honours in
English Literature.

For five suimmers lie voluinteered bis services in extra tutorial work, vary-
ing the stîbj-eets and methods to suit the needs of bis students. Iu part they
Wvorked at a foreigu language, for bistorical purposes, studying Italian with

SSpecial reference ta Machiavelli, Dante, and the legends of St. Francis. A
Year aga lie also organized a "Semlinar" for the d'etailed stt(lY Of certain

Poinlts in the History of E.nglish Literature arnd worked on these hiles with
abot t40 honours students. This summiner wvork was throughont purely vol-

luntary bath on bis part and on that of bis students, the intention beuîg to en-
courage students ta learru work in detail -and ta stuidy sonmewhat beyond the

limlits ai a degree examinatian.

In the more general conceruls of college, Mr. Morison alonlg witb t1h0
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Professor of llistory, organized an 1-listorical Society;- wo-rked as lPresideht ini
certain of the sectional college societics, anld took a promninent part iliite
re-organizatioxi of the Glasgoýw University Volunteer Company, of xvhich lie
was lieutenant.

Mr. Marison as this record shows, is a perfect glutton for work; and 1nieed hardly say that in this University hie will have ample Scope for the exer-
cise of his taste in that direction. May I ask you, Mr. Chancelloýr, to admitMr. Morison. in due formr to the rights and privileges of Professor of J-istory
in Queen's University.

Science.
L)EVELOPIENT AND TH1E SCIENCE STUDENT.

TÇ HIE uxprecdented (evelopnilit of Canadan resources has a peculiarI lxaring on the life of the sttxdexit of Science. It issues thec caîl toyoung mani to fit hinmself for a vocation in scientifie work, of one kind Or an-otlier-presently it allures lîin s0 stroxigly that the temptation to give hisservices to that developmnent which has called hinm to study, before that studylias rcaclied its nornmal switcliing off place, is liard to i-es ist.
Men are wanted by the devclopinent, mcxin niist be hiad, and offers xiixstbe miade sufficxexitly attractive.
The science maxi occupies a unilque position amiong stildents. There isnotliing to Lrevent his practîsixig bis profession before lie lias taken a certaixnacadeinic staxnding. Thîe prospective cloctor knows tlîat his course mîust. beconiîpleted hefoýre bis life work begixîs, thîe liighi schooî teacher practicallyxmutst comiplete bis arts course, the mixister iiust liold his testalîlur, and soon-the Science studexit iay break off in tbe niddle of bis course, acccpt work,and xîîay indced lyecome a successfill engineer.
The stildexîts of the senior anid ju~nior years nîuist realize this on glancixîgover tlîeir dimixîished raxîks.
Wlîcetlicr or xîot tlîis fallixîg axvay froiîî thîe ranks is a xîîistake on the partof those wlîo drop otxt is flot ours to say. Ixîdeedl it wotxld be presuîttuotîs

to attempt to, (I0 SO withotxt a coxîsideration of cach case by itself.
In general it would seeni tlîat that which is worth conîîxîexîcing is wortîîcompleting. Truc, at times, the studtxît feels that wliàt a'iman waxîts is lcsstlîeory and mîore practice than a college course can offer, btxt these are thctixiies whcxî he is looking at soxîîc particixlar phase of thîe work rather tlîan atthe l)road training which xntxst evcntually stand( the mil of sciexnce in good

stead.
Ilcowever, that xîay hie, tlîis dimiuxtion is certainly a loss to those who

reinain. Thcy look in vain for old faces anîd xvish i vain for 01(1 comiradesliip
and its guidaxnce and strengtlî.

After alI, college life is a part of real life-the life of a citizen of thec
state. The condition for bcst resuilts anid greatcst pleasure is that college
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life would be an unliroken fellowsliip <lurînig the wvlole terni or rather series
of terrns.

There is an esprit-(le corps in a body of Science nilen scldom met with
eisewlierc. 1-ow mutch more j)roniotunced would this be i11(1er the ideal
condition.

This year there is a large.freslirnan class-the largest iii the hlistory of
the School. As yet there is but slight diminution of the Sophoniore body.

Let the men of these classes give this matter careful thouglit, for it is a ques-
tion w hich now affects the Science student in a degree scarcely realiz-ed by
those beyoncl the walls, and the indications are that, with corning years, thio
cail will grow stronger and stronger.

'llie question munst be met. It canliot lie eva(led.

PERSONALS.

W. C. McGinnis is at Larder Lake.
J. M. Sanids, '07, takes uip his niew duties this week as superintendent of

oil borings and erection of derricks for the Southern Pacific, at San Francisco.
J. Il. Strothers, Ottawa, was renewing acquainitances in town recently.

J. F. Grenon is on the engineering staff of the ChIicotimii Pullp Co., at
(Chicoutimi, P.Q.

WV. S. Dobbs is prospecting for copper in Alaska.

G. S:, McLaren is in Kingston for a few (lays.
Ilugli Mathieson is visiting friends in town.
J. Bartlett and D. W. Hlouston are liere froni the north.
J. R. Akins lias gonle to Ottawa for the winter.
Godfrey F. Baker will ilot be iii college this ycar. lie is grcatly fliiissC(

on the football field.
J. F. Pringle is on T.C.R. construction at La Fuique, Quebc, and xviii

îlot lie in college this year.

Eci. J. Bolger, Resident Enigineer, T.C.Rx.,,was up f rom Quebcc to spend

al fewA days witli his family at Kingston.
Willie Goodwin lias been very iii during the past few weeks anl( was for

SýOme timie in the hospital. MAre sincerely hope for his hiasty recovery and that
lie rnay soon lie out aniong tlie boys againi.

The following officers have been elected for the year '09 :-lon. Presi-
dlent, Professor. MacPhail; Presiclent, E. L. Bruce; Vice President, C. U.
'Peeling; Secretary, E. S. Frost.

The following are the officers for the finial year :-4Ion. President, Pro-

fessor Gi; President, J. J. jeffery;

MINERALOGY.

The Mvineralogical departiient of the School of 1\,iliing is .oile ,vhichi \e
nlay Well be protud of.
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l'rofessor Nicol lias spared no effort iii endeavoring to miake this depart-
mient the best of its kind in the country, and by his enthusiastic energy lie
lias coîîverted the spacious grouind floor Of the ODntario building from a sac
à tous mettre ilitu a paradise of nlijeralugical'beauty.

The alabaster clearness of the reflective walls and flooring enliven the
artistie effects whicli are further beautified by the Massive colunins, lendingaý cliarm whicli for a few nionments holds the visitor's admiration from thevitreous elîcasenients of a scientific ordering of naturre's wealth.

The economic importance of varions mninerais are showîî lere in a ut-sheli, f roui the native state to the finislîed product. In the saine mîauhîer catibe seen the slîafts and tunnelings of mines in their mnany intricacies. Crys-tallographie forms are exhibited iii a way tliat is well Calculated to, awakenthe envions emlotions of the studelit unlearmec in the science of crystalîo-graphy. Then the collectioni of inierai specimens for which Professor Nicol
lives, moires and lias bis bcing is well worth more than ail the praise we Cau,
give in these coltimns.

LeRt lis hope that the studelnts will take advatîtage cf the opportunities
whicli are offered here, and nîight we ask theni to rememiber thjs department
wlieu tlîey are ont iu the world. Graduates and studeuts eau assist lu furtherincreasing its efficiency by sending ini specimiens f rom tume to time.

Mr. Geo. J. McKay, '07 graduate, Mining, cornes back to us tliis year asan linstructor in the mnineralogical laboratories. His knowledge of millingand liandling of ores niakes hlmi a valuable addition to the teaclîing staff ofthe Sehool of Mining.
1-is record as a studfent is one of the brightest. Iu the first year liecaptured the Chancellor's scholarship and iu lus third year lie took the BruceCarrutiiers scliolarship iu Miuiîig. During the summiier qf 1907, lie conducte(îthe assay work lu the mining laboratories of the School of Mining.
It is lus ability to combine the theoretical and practical which lias al-ready made Mlr. McKay so iveli liked by the "mueikers."

Mr. E. W. Heuderson, '05 ElleCtrical graduate, lias returriied to Queen'sas lecturer ln Electrical Engineering,' lie graduated with high - standing inbis year and hias since beeu tlîrouglî thec faions Westinghiouse Electrie Co'sappreritice course, wliicb lias fitted li as a tiiorougli electrical engineer wîîoean lecture witlî autliority on luis subject. He was also on the travelling
,staff of the Westinghiouse Co. and while acting lu this capacity lie had oc-
casionu to visit and faiuîiliarîze hiniseif witli the latest andl mlost tip-to-date
electrical appliances.

Mr. I-euîdersoni's appointaienit lias relieved Prof. GiIl of nlucl overwork

The tim-e-linoredctustoil, in Science, of the Sophionores "licking" the
Freslien broke ont in ail its fierceness again this year. The Soplis, wluo
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were thorotughly organized and clad in football stuits, captured a clozen Fresh-
nien and hield thern tied up in the old gymnasiurn as a hait to lirre the other
freshies in. Witli grit and determ-ination the nieatly clfltlle( fresinnen
Plunlged through a broken window andi after a few minutes of fierce fighiting
Wvere bound -hand and foot, then plaCe(l in txvo rows libii)erïiig about one
hundred and ten, while the smnallest man in the sophomiore year took great
delighit in branding the defence]ess miortals with an indelible F on eachi cheek.
In order to further initiate the first year students their boots were pileci tip} on

the lawn in front of the ilewx Arts building that the ladies mnight sec soile o f
the full.

We venture to say that the 1911 class xvili yet show the -teners" that
they are figliters of no nmean order if given fair play.

EN-,,GINEE-F-RING SOCIETY.

l'le election of officers for the Engineering Society xvas held in the
engineerin~g building on Satturday, October 26th, and resulted as follows:

110on. President, P-rofessor R. \V. i3rock; P'resident, R. 0i. Sweezey; lst.
V7ice l>resident, Wilson M. llarding; 2nd Vice President, M. Y. Williamns;
Secretary, C. W. Drury; Assistant Secretary, D. E. Keelev; Treastirer, K. S.
Clark. Coînmittee, J. Stott, 'os; C. L. Hays, '0<9;'P. E. Doucaster, '10; CG. M.
Thonison 11i.

ELECTION F.,OR VIGILANCE COMIMITTEE.

Sr. Judge, Fred L. Sine; Jr. Judge, E. L. Iruce; Sr. P-1ros. Attorney,
T. A. McGinnis; jr. Pros. Attorney, J. S. Mçlfltosh; Sheriff, K. S. Twitcheli;
Clerk, T. D. Campbell; Crier, W. H-. Tuckett; Chief of Police, B. R. McKay.
Cotistables :-J. 13. Dunkley and A. Brown, '08; F. H. Ransonie and W. H.
Roberts, '09; 0. G. Gallaglier and W. J. Fletcher, '10; G. M. Tlhomson and

E.F. Elliot, '11.

SAINTS' RFST.-Rules an-d Regulations.
Copied from. board in final year draughting -roonl:
1. iNýo cliewing except under your breath.
2- N"o smoking except tobacco.
3, 'No ctirsory renmarks; i.e., nothing worse tîian, Mercy Perey where's

Gussy ?

4. INo renîarks concerning the lady tennis players.
5- Xeep your nose to your work, not to the window pane.
6. No drinking out of an enîpty.bottie.

~.No French "ditties" froni "S-e-z-e.' or the Squaw Man."
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jifedicin e.
0N accouint of the extra work conmected with his new appointment as Gov-

Serniment Pathologist, Dr. W. T. Conneil bas resigned his position as
S-ecretaary of the Medical Faculty. Dr. Etherington who was installed as
Professor of Anatomny on Oct. l6th, bas been appointed his succesnor.

Was there not a Reading Room Comittee appointed for this year? If so,
why have the uisual magazines and journals not made their appearance? Some
of the daily papers are flot to be found in their assigned places for some days
after their arrivaI. Others are left lying about to rnysteriouisly disappear.

An exciting and aniusing timie was experienced lately by the Seniors and
j uniors, when the Sophomiores undertook to give the Freshmen their annual
initiation. The second year students planned to assemble in the Medical Hall
churing the noon-hotir and surprise the ireshnmen as they miarched in oneC by
one to their one o'clock lecture.

Bsome means the latter were made wise and only a few who had not
been infornmed, walked into the trap. These were tied and carried into the
cloak--room where they were branded olu the brow andi on each cheek with the
letter F. Thle otiier Freshmen wbo had collecte(l outside broke through. the
door and proceeded to return the compliment by doing likewise to their seniors.
The "l?,reshies" took tlîeir miedicine like men.

After rush. Professor (lu calling roll) -"P-w-rs". No answer.
Prof-essor-"I Iàsn't he been found."

Prof essor-"What is the direction of fracture of the clavicle."
Leck H-gb-n-'Greenstick."
Professor-"It iniight be un your case." (To class-"Genitlenieil, remeni-

ber greenstick fracture occurs only in childhood."

D-l-y, ta boys of final year at Rockwood-"Wlbat are you looking at ?"
Inmate, imagining she w'as addressed-..JBuni bunch."

During lecture at Rockwood at 2.30 o'clock, the dlock strikes three tinmes-'
Long P-t-"B-y gee! the dlock is crazy, too."

Dr. J. P. I. Cl-n-y, who bas been, walking the hospitals in Disley, Sask.,
after returning ta Kings 'ton demonstrated ta tbe final year the operation for
radlical cure of «hiair"ý lp.
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Iee . D. C-tmi-n, who lias been rejPine-ing ail suinier, lias returnied to col-

The annual. election of office-rs took place on Friday afterinoon, Oct. iSili.
As the President of the Aesculapianl Society was elected by acclamation, lcss
lflterest was taken than there would have been otherwise. N. W. C'onnolly
carried off the greatest number of votes.

AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY.
Hon. Pres., Dr. A. D. Mclntyre (acci.) ; President, H1. Dunlop, B.A.,

(acci.) ; Vice-Pres., J. J. McCann; Secretary, H. 1-1. Milburni; Asst. Sec., B.
Wickware. Treasurer, W. H. (?raig. Committee, W. T. Corniett, 'o8; C. >W.
Býurns, '09; G. Cook, 'io; G. A. Ptiblow, 'oii.

THE CONCURSUS INTOUITATIS ET VIRTUTIS.

Chief justice, N. J. McKinley; Senior j udge, T. Littlc; junior Judge, J.
K<elly; Senior Prosectiting Attorney; H. A. Connolly (accl.) ; j unior Prosecuit-
ilig Attorniey, J. E. Brunett (accl.) ; Medical Experts, J. A. Charlebois, J. P.
1. Clancv; Slierjif, C. J. McPherson; Clerk, J. B. Hutton; Crier, J. G. Bailev
(acel.). Constables-J. J. McPherson, '09; WV. Moffatt, M. J. Gibson, '10;
J. Jord(anl 1-. P. Clark, '11. Grand Jury-N. W. Connolly, E. Byrne, '08; A.
Fergtis0 1n M. C. McKiniioi, '09; N. F. Thompson, C. J. MclCtutcheoii, 'i0;
C. C. Patterson, C. M. Crawford, 'ii.

The results of the several year elections are as follows:
'08-Hon. Pres., Dr. Mclnityre; Presidelit, M. C. Costello; Vice-Pres.,

A. MacDonald; Sec.-Treas., J. 1>. 1. Clancy.
y09-Hon. Pres., I)r.. Iorrison; President, R. Ellis; Vice-Pres., J. B

1-I'itton"; Sec.-Trcas., B. C. Reynolds. 
e.

C. E.0-Hon. Pres., Dr. Etherington; President, J. N. Gardiner; Vice-1Pr
EMcC'utcheon; Sec.-Treas., W. E. Anderson.Il1 -Hoii. Pres., Dr. Richardson ; President, W. Gr~avelle; Vice-Pres., P.

J. Kennedy;. Sec.-Treas., G. Chown.

WH1 ILE the editor for Divinity is wandering over thue earth's surface bis
beniglîted brethren on the JOURNAL staff are raving iii distractionat

the dire consequences of lus absence f romn coîlege. The spiritual needs of luis
confreres ini Diviinity are sacrificed ta those of the people for whoni le lias
been caring in the summer inonlis.\'

To One mani and another the JOURNAL iS forced to resort for copY for the
bi'vinity section. Last week the work of sIlbstituting was uindertaken by one
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wlio iS So thoroughly initieci with thc spirit af thleological controversy that lie
Y expended bis logic in atterfpting ta prove that the roomns in Divinity Hall do

flot appeal ta the aestbctic sense-a perfectly, obvions fact requiring no argti-
ment. But bis efforts wcerc not witlîout resuits, for straigbtway tiiere camne
into position a ncîv and wholesomne set Of curftainis. Doubtless othier important
refornjs will flow from bis daring suggestions (and the fact is niot unworthy
of comment) that hie uindertook witli sanie joie d'esprit the task of pointingSout the sliartcamings of tlîe roomis iii which the theologs foregather for regullar
lectures.

I give The substittite for secondl issue is of sturdier btiild, ami would probably
wark tha editor of this section sain-e trouble in a ttissle. lie, however, did his

wr owell that we feel assured there will be na complaint Iodged against
r bu-n. To aour brothers in Medicine we humbly caîl attention ta the screed on
Dr. Osler's xvarning ta emibryo physicians. The opinion of its author on the
importance and timeliness of this warning coincides xvitb that of tbe eclitorial
(lelartment alid must therefore be acceptcd as beyond dispute.

* Ta the two stîbstitutes on whase services tbe JOURNAL bas lia(l to clepenci
i in tbe first twa issues, tbe tlianks of Divinity iiien is extended.

It bas been suggested that the beginning Of tbe suppleniental examina-
ti ,ons will bring the Diviiiity editor at once ta the fold. This, bowever, is the
1 )raduct of the 'joie d'esprit' andi cannaot be relied on.

On Tuesday evening, ()ctober 15th, at the David M--orrice Hall of tbe
IPresbyterian College, Montreal, an ifltercsting event took place. l11 tbe pre-
sence of a large assembly of tbe Presbytery andi of the puîblic, the Rev. R. E.

* ~Welsh, M.A., D.D., was inducted into the Chiair of Apologetics and Chtirch
History, and the Rev. A. R. Gardon, M.A., D. Lit., into that of 01(1 Testamient,
Literatuire and Exegesis.

I n the death of Rev. John Patts, D.D., wbicb took place in Toronto on
Wednesday, the 16th ilist., the Methadist Cbuirch in Canada lost one of bier

strongest men and one of bier acknowledged and mast honaured leaders. In-

1* tbat macle for the uplift of men.
Dr. Potts lias been widely known and higlily honored autside his own

cliurcbi, no nman mare so during ail its liistory. ln a peculiar sense lie belong-
e d ta aIl the cbuirches and was a tboraugbly representative leader of the reli-
giaus forces of bis time. In Suniday scbool work, in Bible Society enterprise,
upan the public platfarni, in the social life of bis own City and elsewbere, bisf naine was evervwhere known and always stood for catliolicity of spirit ami
wideness of vision. Many wbo will mast keenly mourn bis going are not4 nanied by the 'Mcthodist naine, aîid niany îvbo will Most sadly miss bis genial
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siniile and warnî handshake knew Iiimi (uitC outsidc the circle of church lifc andi
aCtivity. By the test of service and by the keener test of love and kinclness
towarcis bis brother m-an, Dr. ipotts has been onie of the great mien of our timles.

-The Peb~trn

Ali tianimotîs cali xvas given to Rev. G~. A. Brown, M.A., ]-'.D., graduatc
Of (1ýulc's University, by the -Bîrk's Falls congregatioiî. The eall was lire-
sellte(l at the meeting of the Presbytery of North -Bay, whichi met at Ncew
Liskeard on Sept. 25 thl. On M\r. Birownlis acceptance, the ordination xvas ap-
Poiuted to take place on Oct. 8tli, Messrs. -iMIcLeîiniaiî, tu 'preside, Thorn to
l)reachl, McKibbin to address the iniister and jobuiston the people.

-SIowly have 1 Iearne-,d

Not to hurry,

Not to worry;

Also slowly learnced

\Vbîle l'ni here

Not to fear-

Ail is in God's bauds."

Thei time wiIl corne when the civilized man xviii feel that rights of every
creature on earth are as sacred as bis own. Anv thing short of this cannot be
Perfect civilizatioti.

DAVID STîARR JORDAN.

PR01FESSOR OSLER'S AUVICE.

I)r. Williami Osler, Regius Professor in Medicine iii Oxford Unîiversity,
Shllnd be ernently qualified to give the public soun(l a(lvice along the Iines of

his Profession at least. Like some other emneut men, lie. bas once or twice

Yielded to the teniptation to talk of the things tha t lie knew least about, but we
lllst surely give biis words ftîlly par value wheni lie disclsses any question of a

Ifledlical character, or relatîng to the cuîre and welfare of the hui-ian body. The
papers of last week gave a brief synopsis of an address (lelivered l)y hirn be-

fore the stuldents of St. Mary's Hospital, L-ondon, that contains several items

Of miore thaîi piassing iiitercst to te greneral public as well as to the niedicai

Profession. Dr. C)sler told bis biearers that their- success iii the nmedical profes-
sion was largelv a matter of good health, and then lie xvent on to readl theni a

lecture on their carelessness i tbat regard. Atîd the two items that he laid

elliphasis uipon were their failture to take regillar exercise and thleir excessive

use Of tobacco. These, rather than overwor)ik, were responsible for their ill-

healti,.2lle Chri.stian, Guardian.
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Ladies.
T[ HE year's work is well be.-imi agan for Ûotics Of commIittec mletings areI vainly seeking a conspiculots place aio ng the book-lists, pinnied three deep>
on the bulletin boards. Tfle girls arc beginnîîîng to know one another and
everythmng is mutch as it ilsed to be, save for the gaps cauised by the absence of
se0 miany of the old girls , for more thani thie tsual lnmber seenm to have droI)pe(l
ont. Botli the Y.W.C.A. and the Levana Society feel the effect of this. Thieabsence of Miss Macfarlane and Miss Burke lias ratl>er liandicappel the Y.W.at the begiinng of the winter's îvork, and the Stiddl cali for Miss P-atton toretuirl home leaves the Levana Society withlott al seCretary. It is lioped ar-rangemients can be muade ho fili these Vacancies this wcek 50 the presi(lelts oftliese tw() orgaizatioiis inay celebrate liThankS!,iviii(y day lîeartily.

To thie gilwxho have registercd iii th1e 1aut1 o dcaintIsya
and( whoo have îlot previotisly beeii stu(lents of Quleei's, hotl the Levanla Society
andl the Y.W.L.A. exteniî a s1)ecial welconie. M\akc Yourselves at home aliiong
uis. join Otir socictics andl attend thie meetings. We need you and you. need
ils. If youi are only to bie here a vea r, miake tlie very most of yotir opportuni-
ties, reniemberin'g that attention to thie social sie of college life is an important(luty. The Levana roomi is at thîe disposal of thle woîîîan sttu(leits of ()ueeîî's.
Youl are onie of thien, so, make use of youir privilege.

1'he first rcg-ilar nmeeting of the Levana S'ociety was hleld, 011 Wedniesdav,Oct. 9, the President, 'Miss A. S. Reive, in the chair. Mrs. Goodlwin, the Honl-orary President, was' 1resent and( ini lier owil graceful, kindly %vay welconîed
thîe îîew girls andl renewed acquamntance with thie others. [t was uinanîniouisly
agree( l poîi that iu future lio girl bie allowved to iîîarcli il' anly collegre procession
at any college fuinction requiring acadenîiic costume uuiless clad in. cal) and gowin.
At thie Close Of thîe businless mleetinig 1h seenîed very fittinig that mnaterials for
mlakilig niortar-boards slioul1 lie distributed, and aIl who wislied ho (10 so given
an opporhunity to nmake tlîeîî. 'Il Promîises ho be a brilliaut year, for several
carried finislied caps away witli thieii. Ice-creami and cake were served before
the close of thîe mieeting.

The Fresliettes' reception îvas liel(l 01 Friday, O(t. 1'l. As uisual, elabor-
ahe preparations were mladle, and( the iniîtiationi cerenionies wxere more Ilian lsui-
alîx iînpressive. Thie programmle coinifiittee liad evi(lenltly been reading
Shakespeare recently t perliaps SO'ne of thliem are in' the Dranîatic Club) for
thie grhosts seenlie( ho hiave beeli ilistrticte(I 10 confine tlîeir- renîarks to mlolio-
syllables. Thie (lini liglits and1 glOOnliiy halls roised terro-r ilu the lîearts of
soi-e, but the sight of the Teddy-bears reassux-ed tli, and tiot even the grini
old judIge or the b--bt b tell more would be, unwise-at anv rate soiuleouCe
liad no short ailolit of strong iîîtiýsetlar exercise,
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W'huthe newconmcrs had been duly teccive(l as iieulihets of tQuen's, ai
retuirle ta the uipper hall and the remiainder of the eveingi was Spent airnast
a ts enijoyable. Miss Lilliani Birley won the guessiug(, conitest -nid was rewardcd
\Vith streaniers of the collegc calotrs.

SaIe of the more seriaus-minded of the N'oungler freshettes seelu 10 con-
Sider the initiation a mnost absurd and foalisib institution. Wbien thcy are
saPhOrnores thev xviii view it (lifferentiy. No douibt it is foolish, bult whio ever
litend(ed it should be anything cise! En;iougb,- niglits inust be spent iii ordînarv-
coIliIioliplace xvay: lc ius have oirt unusual mic.

Saflie people hiave tue idea thiat i)cCause Silver iBay was the scelle of a
religjotis cou ference it inist have beeiî a ver 'y (hll aud solemuii place, but no-
thing colild be farther froin the truth. O ur inoriugs w'ere indecd filled nup with
classes andl lectures. thoigh tbe brighit cager faces of thiose cighit huuidred girls
Wvould qtiijekix have banishied the thoauglt that there was anytbing tiresomie or
l-Iliiliterestjlîg in tue noring's %vork. - Buit, iu the afternoanis, wlîich xvete en-
tiiely giveni ont ta tecreation, au\ thinÏg joliier thban the Y.W.C.A. couference
WaOUld be hard to imagine. i-\ll manuet of sports liad becu praviiecl for uis;
1 flauintain climbing, baating, bathing, basket-bhall and tennis were ail cuijoyed
by the different girls.

The competitive sparts were niost exciiing, and were keenly coutested.
rbe very best of good-feeling and courtesy prev'aiied Ibroitghotut, thotugh there
'Vas Plenty of goad-natuired rivalrv, each college cheeriug- bravely for bier owui
represelîtatives. The Canladians, thitty iniiiunîber, reptesenitiug eight (iiffCtCfli
eolleges, wete joined in oanc delegation, au(1 aur represeutatives in the sports
WCte entere(i as 'Cauadians,'' irrespectve of coliege. 'We lad a Canadiani au,taa, whicb bias dolie diutv now for several years ai Silvet 13lay. It is supposed
ta sOiiid like Indian alà is as foliows:

1lji itika,
Ki yi Vip,

Canada, Canada!
Rip, rip, rip.
Kava, keva, wawa,
Kava, keka ta,
Canlada, Canada!
Rabi, rali, rab!

(-)'l af the iinost intctcsting aftcrnooaus xvas that of the aquatic sparts,
W"helI ail caxîîests in rowing, swimfliing and diving took place. The scene pre-
sented ta the spectators, whio were ranged alaug tbe shore, ivas a very gay and
Ptetty Ole. Tbc beauties of* Lake George arc iveIl kniowNv, and thiere is ý
lavelier spot o1u the lake than Silver Bav. Oiutisbihsubiyaenol
the srnaa)th stretch of xvater gleamied like crystal against the dark green back-
graiid of the niauintain bevond. -Aud as the boats shiot out and ( td aianig
in1 the different races, and 'tic clear musical calis fram tlic gtoups of girls on
the shore rango out ovet- the water, the whole effect was alhuost ike( a glinpse
'nto fairylan 1 and the inientory of it i-nast (elightfull.
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Thre mnost memnorable aftcrnoon, however, xvas dliat of College Day, whiei
eachi delegation hiad an opportunity to appear inl costume and perforrn before
thre leaders of thre confereîîce and a large nuilber of other friends gathercd on
tire verandahi of the hiotel. On the lawn in front ail tire deleoations xverc Seat-
ed in groups, leaving air openi siace in tire centre to which, as its namle xvas
called ont, eachi celegation advanced, did its "stunt", and then *went back to its
place on tire grass. Many of the costumes and "stunits,, showed mutch inge-nuity and skill. Thc Canacilis could 'lot attenipt anything verv elaborate, as
almiost rio previotis lreparation hiad heen made, but we were told that our pr
forinance was quite effective. \Ve represented Caniadian winter and summier,
haîf of the girls beinig (lresse(l il, whlite sweaters and skirts, with. red toquesand sasiies and carrving snowslioes, the other haîf xvearing whlite gownis with
garniture of impie leaves au(l carrying nmaple branches. Ve drew upin î a(double lime, winter an(l stinner girls alternating, advaneed to tire centre, an(lthere opened ont, forming a large C. After siniging "Tire Land of tire Maple"
an(l an iml)rovise(I song on Silver Bay xve retire1 gracefuly to our place on tire
,grass and gave xvay to tire inext collier.

Ail too swiftly in this happy way the teii days sped aronind, and as we
sailed away, hioneward bouind, otir hecarts re-echoed tire words 'of tire songcoming more and more faintly across the water to tire girls left on, tire dock:

Silver Bay's tire place to go
To miake the friendships rare,
J olly tinies and laughiter chinues
An(l girls froml everyfhiere.
Glad, oh, be glad,
And sadly sail away,
Only don't forget to sail
I3ack to Silver B3ay.

_________P. S. AI.

)CTEEN S, 20; M,'GTLL, 4.
O-ctoh).fŽr l9thi.T JOSE who w'itnessed tire first home ganie xvere neyer in1 cotlýt as to its

Tottcomne-Qu.en's took the offensive from the very first and had the gamecinched ah thre close of the first lialf. The victory was largely due to the ex-cellent purnting by \Villiams, comibiined with fast fol. lowving il, and sure tackling
by tire wing,,,s. Althotugh considerable line bucking was attempted tire kicking
piale wvas founid to be tire niost effective. The halves attemlpted little openwork, evidently fearing ho take any chances of losinig the bail. Fine work on
the part of MlcGill's otitside winlgs also prevented very niany end rils being
attenmpted.

he tackling uvas well uip ho the mark and( with. few exceptions the bail
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w\as weli handled by the halves. Crawford at full \vas as reliable and as sure
as ever and easilv maintained his reputation. Williams, as has been mention-
ed, didl very effective work, while Macdonnell and Elliott went into the line

\vitli great viim. i)obson 1laye(l a heady game at quarter, althougli he wvas u-
fortunate in losilig the bail a Éw~ times. The work of the scrirnmage was more

than satisfactory. The wing lime played as strougly as ever and successfily

\Vithstood iNl"c(;iil's attcmpts, to buck-end us werc equally futile.

11, 0131y oneC point (lid the MicGili team show any suipeflority, and that is

the way in which thie\ vect afier the bail. Possession of the bail is cverything

iii rugby aud Queîs should giingý2r nip a litile in tbis line. It is better to make
a five yard gain andi stili k-ccp the bail than to go fifteen and lose it.

Tbe wbole teai played with great snap ai-d aggressivcuess. Captaiiî
Turner kept bis nmen wellin lu ad and neyer let the game get beyond hini.

Queen's lined up as follows: Full back, Crawford; haives, Macdonneil,
iliott and( Williams; quarter, I)obsou ; scrimm-age, Bruce, May, Barker ; in-

s;ide wings, Kennedy, \Viles ((alagber) ;middle wings, PBuck, I13eoos; out-

sies, Cooke, Turner (captain).

ný. jr. (%, 18; QUEEN'S 1 F, 7.
October 191l1.

Contrary to ail expectations tbe R. I'\l. C. succeeded li defeating thc second
teamn by the above score. Queen's 11, however, are stillin the running as they

have a majority of points on the round. Captain Carson was back iu the

game, and bis presence accounlts for the Cadets' victory. Oueen's piayed a

good safe gamne but their anxiety to keep) the score down prevented themi froni
taking too rnany chances.

The second teani wiiii meet _McGill 11 here ou the 26th.
Tbe teami that faced the Cadets was as fol1owvs: Full back, Fraser; halves,

MývcKýenizie, Pennock (captain), Madden; quarter, Meikie; scrimnage, McKay,

Peecroft ani WVood ; insi(ie wings, Pringle, Clarke; mniddle wigs, LawSou,

McCann; outside wigs, Young and Murphy.

QýUEENS', 15; OTTAWA COLLEGE, 15.

October 26th.

This game was xithout doubt the fluest and best contested that bias ever

taken place on Queens gridiron for miauy a day. Promn the very first it could

be seen that the struggle \vas to be one of giants anti of well-matched omes.

OttaWa took the iea(i and foir a.while the score stood 2 10 i in Ottawa's favor.

Theu shortly before baîf-time Queen's got a touch and the hiaîf closed with the

score 6 to 2 lu their favor. Ottawa gingered up lu the second lhalf and miade

the score-board read like this: Ottawa, (S; Queen's, 6. Queen's were not to be

dleuied and'soon evcned the score. Ottawa werc stili goinig strong and added

another point, thus breakiug tlie tie. T e iue hyaddtomr-

Ottawa, i i ; Queeu's S. Again Ottawa scored, this timec a dIrop, adding four
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pinlts. Queeri's braced up at this stage, and \vith onîy teîî muinutes to playforced two rotuges and got a try which was flot converted. The gai-ne ended a
tie-Oneen's 15, (Ottawa 15.

On the whoie the play wvas PrettY cvenly'divided, tic b)111 travelling froînMie cend of thc field to tbc otiier. O ttawa, we I'nust adm-Iit did better teamiwork-, and lla(l Queeîi's cqualle(l Ottawa here the score \VoIld have been dif-ferent. The visitors pilled off their- plays w\,ith goreat precision and snap),and thcy liad a number of tbem, too. Quieeîî's w as 1practically forced to relyon Williams' kicking and Wiilianis did not fail to responci to the dc.mancl.Thouigl sulbjected to the roughiest breatuient, and on011 le occasion being laidouît as the restilt of dastardly work by Filiabrauit, "Kn stucktotcgieo
iiîe last minute. The kick aîîd foilow uip play wýas the oinîv 011e tuiat (iueen 'ssencd able bu work, tbe lilves faiiing to combine stîccessfuîîly for any muis.Oittawva, contrary to exl)ectatioiis sÙowC(I great strength on the line and( wxith-stood Quleen's attenults to buck. Ou the other liand Ottawva wAent riglitthrougb (ueci-'s Hune for good gains. lu tackling the visitors showed iip a lit-ile bebter invariabiy g-etting the manî good andi low. ludividuialîy Ouleen's

played excellent bail and it is tnnnecessary to nîake special reference. In teami
work, however, the visitors had the advantage.

Q ueen's lineci up as follows: Full back, Crawford; balves, Elliot Mac-donneil, Williams ; quarter, Chartrand; scrinmlnage, Bruce, B3 arker, Al\y n~-~side wings, Kennedy, (Tllaglier; mniddie wings, IBeggs, Buick oubsides, Cooke
and Turner (captain).

QUEEN'S il, 12; M'GlLL 11, 21.

Octoher 26t1î.
The unexpected sureiy happenied xvben i\cGiIl II wvon from Pelinock'sstaiwarts by the above score. lb was ail Queen's in tbe first hlf, bbe tearn play-mlg wîtb great snap and vigor aild pulling off ail sorts Of grond, gaininîg plyshe score at bue close of the liaif was: Ouieen's, 12; McGill, r. MCGî,iîj iiW-ever, caiii back- bard and( sbrong iii tIe second (ibaîf. wbile Quecn's \vent ail topie ces-just wby, nobody knows. M1cGill descrved the victory for thev, cer-fainiy put up the truc article in bhe second liaîf, gaining grouind ou1 neariy'every

play, while Quiceni's seemed to lose ail their virn. Wben Livingstou and Mc-Kenzie became injured the back dlivisionî fell away and the wing be501fl
iowed.

M\ c(i11 n0îow I'ave a lead Of f'ine points and look good bu) N'uili at homie o11
Nov. 2nd.

Quleein's liincd uip as follows :Ful back, livinigstoîî; lbalves, Frascir. Pen-nOck (captain), McKenzie; quarter, Ieikle; serifinnage, lirown, ca , Nr
risb ; inside \viigs, Pringle, Clarke ; niiddle w'ings, Lawsou,, \[CC'aunli outsides,
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October 26th.

Eveil the îliird teami failed us on that fateful Saturday. But here, at least,

N\"e cali make a valid excuse. Captaini Sweezey, wlîo is the mnainstay of the

tcain, w\as put out of the gaine w ith two brokcu ribs, i the first few minutes

'If play. Promn that ou it was chiefly Cadets, thougli Quceen's tried liard to

keep the score down. It w.xiii be difficuit to replace Sweezey, but another week's

l)ractice Nvill greatly imiprove the teamn, and aithougli they nay not succeed iu

\\-illxîing the round ; tliey slîou-ld at least reverse the score of the next gaine.

Tlhe teaîîî lined ni) as folloNNs:'Putll back, Haffner ; hialves, Rattr .a, T1rucs-

(1lie, George; quarter, Sweezey (captain) ; scrimniage, Duînkley, Reid, Mo1fatt;

ilside \Wiiigs, Thoisoii, 3McRýay ; niiddle wings, Hughes, -louiser ; ouitsides,

L-Osce and M\arcellus.

ASSOCIATION.

The devotees of 'soccer' were treated to a good. exhibition of the gaine

01, the i9th, when Oueen's (lefeated McGill by a score Of 3 goals to i. con-

Si(lCring that some of the Queen's players were new to each other, the teamn as a

whole did good work, keeping McGill on the defensive most of the time.

ILie1i's, foyrwards bunchied too inuch at timies and thieir passing- vas often iin-

accUrate. M'ore practice, iîowever, wil1 eradicate tliese fatilts.n nl lOi(

r'eleat their victory.

Ouîeen's liuiec up as follows: Goal, Sîîeath ; full backs, Ranisay, Carmnich-

ael ; haýlves, M.\cluitosh, Chathamn (cajutaiiî, lilkev ; forwards, Skinner, Drewry,

Tremîble, Nicol and H-ope.

The aunual gaines wvere held at the Athletie Groiinds oit Tuesday, Oc-
toher i5th. While the events were well contested, the performances were

hardly uip to the mark of former years. Only one new record wvas mnade, H.

Mý'cKinnonýi litrling the (liscus 98 feet 2 inches, the former record stanîding at

95 feet. TU-e Cadets rnade an iinusually good. showing this year, carrying off

five firsts and foinr seconds. The year '09 wonl the year charnpioîiship with 55

PoîInts. H. W. MjcKinnjouj won the inidividual championishîp).

TUe resufits of the differetit evetîts were as follows:

iRunning high jiuîmp-Cadet Hutton, Caddenhead, Lauighton. Height, 5

ft. 24inl.

100 yards dash-Cadet MelKeiizie, Cadet Hilliard, '-\IcCatiu. Tiie, T I 2-5 inl.

lhrowiig (isculs--ý,1IcKinnioiî, Bertrain, Saint. Distance 98 f t. 2 in. record.

220 y ards dash-Cadet i\IcKenizie, Cadet Hilliard, McCann. Tinie 25 2-5

Sec.

Pole vaut-Saint, L.auîghtonî, Letherland. Ileiglit, 9 ft. 2 in.

I1lf mile rî-)rCadet Watts. Tinme, 2 Miin. 9 sec. if.Iii

kuiiiiig broad jiunip.--ÇatIiclîael. Laughton, Moxley. Distance ~f.iln
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Cross country roac race-Cadet Watts, Batenian, Stott. 'Finie 15 l'lit'. 44
sec.

Shot put-H. WýN. SlcKiiîoi, Forrester, Carmichaei. l)istance, 36 ft. 3 ini.
yauitrter-miile rtin--Orr, Cadet Ililliard, Cadet fiirnhaîn. Tulne, 59 3-5 sec-'i'hroxvwing hanuuiie-i-\J eKiion, Bertrani Disitnce, 102 ft. L 1 ii.
i 2o vards litirdies-Cadet H-utton, Cadet Adams, Saint, limie, tg> 2-5 sec.
MNIile, run C)rr, Cadet Watts. lTine, 5 Iliii. - 4-5 sec.
Tearn relay race-R. M\. C., year '09.

il (CKEy.
At thic Alita M\ater iileufting of O)ct. :26t11, the floîgofcr flt

[i-ockeýý (liî werc unianiirînously electcd:
lion.1 1Presi(1elt, PrOfessor ii\atlîeson ; Presi(lelt, Dr. Jock 1-arte ; Vice-I residenîf, W- J)ohsoni Secrctar \--'Tfrastirer, R. L. McLaughliîi ;\sst. Sec.,i). S'. EFuis, I ACaptaiti i st teain, \V. '\V. Craw ford ; CaptaIiut 211(l team11, W.

I.i)'l<c t t.

RUGBY CLUB.
At the Aima Mater meeting of October 26th, lthe resigniat<)î of K. F. \'Vji-lians, captain of the first teain, and A. B. Turner, vice-president, were recejv-ed and accepted. WV. Beggs \vas elected vice-president, aîîd A. B. Turnercaptain of the first teamn.

lumni.
Mr. S. G. ,\fcCormlack, M.A., of the class '03, who lias bcit teachiig fortite past three years iii Listowel and Amnherstbîîrg, has accepted al position asMaster of I\iodern Langtiages iii Brockville Collegiate Instittute.

Amoîîg recent graduiates of Qtneeni's wlto have lbeenl taking the course atOn)îtario Normal College, and who have since secured excellent positions, areMiss Marion Mecan, 1ILA., 'o(3, who is i charge of tile Chassies I)epartmient
otf Atliteus' tigli sehool.

Miss C. E. Lily A/clellain, B3.A., '05, is teaching iii the higli sehool at NewvI iskeard. MNiss l\[iierva E. Stothters, r-,XA.. 'o6, is teaching in tlic higl schlool
aI Slirling,,), Ont.

)nl Oct. 2fld, at the home of the bridle's parents in Kansas C'ity, Rev. W.j. <idd1.A, was inarried to Miss 13eu-la Pauine, the ditughiter of a utrosper-
tuis mullcher iii Kaîisas, ]ale of Western Onltirio,

T B W'
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The niarriage of two Queen's graduates, Miss Aylesworth, B.A., I4 n

Rýev. M. A. . Lindsay, B.A., B.D., took place at Bath. The ceremony \vas per-
formed by Prafessor McNaughton.

Miss Jessie Singleton, B.A., was married on Oct. ioth in Shanghiai ta Mr.
Cole, Of Ottawa, who is engaged in Y.M.C.A. work.

Rev. R. m. Stevenson, a '07 graduate in Theolagy, was ordained andl i
dulcted at Wawansea on Tuesday, Sept. 24 th.

It is probable that Ilie fifty Queen's -raduates living in Ottawa \Vill hold a
(linner saie tirne in Navember or Deccmnber, ta which they will invite Princi-
Pal Gordoni aind perhaps other niembers of the staff. A comnmittee composed
Of Messrs. . H-. Chrysier, J. H. Putnaili, and Rev. J. H. Turnbull, was rcported

ta Consider the niatter and ta report to the couneil of the University Graduates'

Association. The graduates of Toronta University who reside in Ottawva are
having a dinner on Navemiber i5th ta enable menmbers ta meet Principal Fal-

eoner, and it is practically certain that those froin Qiiccni's wl 1 also ilake ar-

rangel1 e1 ts5 The afficers af this assaciation'have beenl elected for the ensul

iflg Year and are as fallaws: Honorary Presiclent, Sir Sandfard Fleminig; Pre-

~'kuF. Hl. Chirysier, K.C.; Vice-Presidents, Rev. J. H. Turîibnll, Dr. Waters,

1Miss MAackeracher, ai-d Dr. R. Minnes; Secretary-Treasurer, J. H-. Putinm
COUticil, Messrs, Andrew Havdon, I. T. Narris, J. C. Spence. J. J. IN,'acCrackcni,
J. F. Power, Dr. Tharburn, A. J. 1\eiklejohn andl W. Curle.

Exch anges.
c)OLLEGi miagazine literature, as a whole, is marked by one great defect--

a general tendency towards exaggeratian. Our student writer, like
Wilhelm Meister at the age of faurteen, "paints the black »lines and the white

Pretty near each other." The contrasts must ahl ays be strong. The villaini

111111t be a terrible villain andl the liera, little short of a saint. To the bercs

the gadls, their authars, "have given iio fatnîts ta niake theni mien," while on
the villaius they have bestowed more of theni than real men can he expected ta

tise ifltelligently.

Q-lite naturally tAie editorials anîd discussions cf currelit ev-ents cf local

adnational interest are least faulty in this respect ; but even here criticisilis

are aften rnade an(l opinlions exîiressed witli a qitite unnecessary violence.

BU)tt it is in the Biography, wvhich is given qtite an important place ii,

sole Of aur exchanges, that the tendency is especially noticeable. That therc
are Occasional gcod bits af Biagraphy which realîy add much ta the college

iilagazines we ickniowledgé truly. nf these we wotuld mention particularly
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a very finle sketch of Sir John Arbuthniot Fisher iu The ýStudei, <(EdinburghUniversity) for July. But as a rulc no attemipt is iMade to give a really salleand just estimate of the man, his life or his work. It is, it must be acknowl-edged, very difficuit ta (Io this within, the cornpass Of a short miagazine article;but it is also certain that only ini 50 far as it does it, ean the Biographicalarticle add anything ta the wortli of the mnagazine. The catalogues of virtuessametimes offered iii the name of Biagrapby are of no value and produce onlya sense of lunreality, of insincerity. The reader feels that the writer has flotreally grappled with bis subject, but lias rather been concerned to say as mnanycomplimcntary things as possible. The result, of couîrse, is a lack of any trucsense of proportion and a disregard of standards. t o gi n x
ln muiicl of the fiction the saine tend(encY tO hyperbole inth gtanex

pression is cvident. To snicb a 'iegree is this truc that onle ight even pickonît certain cbaracteristic wards. Sanie of these-taken froim anl article iiione of aur îuost pretentions con tempo raries-are "ilarvellouis," "'voudrons,"4.1 wndclrfnl,' "drcad(ful," "'terrible," "niagnificent," "gloyriotis," "stîpreme"1
lu thie saine place we lind other expressions, less cammon, but showing, nouethe less, the general tend-ency: "uttermost raptuires," "depressing clouds of
melancholy."

It is true that this weakness for exaggeration is nlot coufined ta collegomagazines, that it may be plainly seen inii nucb that finds its Way into othe-publications even into these of very higli m-erit. But surely it is a thing ta beavoicled. We uught flot ta write always in the suîperlative. Let uis flot mis-take viWlcnce for power. Let aur hieroes, and our villains, taa, be a little morehluman. Iu short, let us be madocerate.

lu The Fordhamî Fonth/y foi October is ail ifiteresting article ou "EdgarAllen Poe and the Short Story." Tbe writer shows considerable familiaritywith bis subject and makes a real attenipt ta estimiatec the value of bis author'swork. lie reaches the conclusion' that, 'the snpremnacy and the eminence ofthe Americail sho-rt story is due, almnost unequivacally, ta tbat talented 'son ofMAusic and Trage(ly-Eclgar Allen Poe."
But be enunciates a tbeory which is quite unsatisfactory and which, ifgenerally believed would accoulnt for inncb of the exaggeratioî xvbicb basbeen uaticed. Hle says:
"The truce test of the menit of any literary effort and of the short stary inl)articular, is lu the inteusity of the impression whicb it mnakes tipîi, themmlid of the reader."

"Of all the emotians of whicb the huinan soul is capable, noue can bcmore intense than terror, especially if that terror be admired with awe of th-esupernatural, and lience the profourndest impression of aIl nînist be made bythat siary w'hicb arouses terror of tie supernatural."
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"Matchlcss artist that lie wvas, lic coui îîot Sail te perceive that hie could

create the profouindest cffects by cultivating this particUlar style of tale."

The writer is at lcast consistent in following onît his theory to its logical

Con"cllusion and in stating quite f'rankly his blieS that the talc of horror is

the tale Iliat niakes the miost intense impression andi, therefore, the tale of th'c

high2st mienit. Hle is uindoubtedly wrong in speaking cf "the nîost intense

1fliPressioi"' and "the profounidest' impression" as if thcy were identi .cal. Ail

three Statemnents which we have quoted adimit of severe criticisifl ; but the root

Of the errer cvidcntly lies in his lyriînlary assumption, that "the truc test of

the ienit cf any litcrary effort lies i the intensity of the impression which it

inlakes tipon the inid cf the reader.'' If this l)c the truc test cf literary menit

Wve w ould at once give first place iii recelit college magazine literature te that

terrible ,peclluses Story- fromi which wc quoted in our last number. The

ilI'Pression niiade hy it on flic mmid cf the reader xvas miost intense an-d yct the

story shotild nieyer have been ptiblished, s0 bad is it. The quality cf the im-

pression is cf more importance than th fi ere intensity; andI when we consider

this Ve -irc ferccd te give to tales cf hiorror a comiparatively low place.

We are îîot concerned licre to decide what is finially "the truc test of

literary effort" but we do0 net hesitate te dlaimi that a salie and healthy view

cf liSe is essential te the highest litcî-atuirc; and iii sco far as Edgar Allen P~oe

failed ini this respect, bis work is wcak.

TIhe Nýiag'ar Iicex lias entcrcd upon its fortieth year. The journal off crs

its heartiest 1felicitatiens andi hopes that the Jndex may maintain its presenit

liigh standard for another forty.

SONNETS 1?RO'M THE ODYSSEY.

Non sicaa.

And se te, dance and play the maidens sped,

And while the bahl flew lightly here and there

Their mlerry voices filcd the suminer air-,

And waked Odysseuis iii his leafy bcd:

Hie f rom the thicket raiscd bis neble head,

Most like a kingly lien in lus lair,

The stern eyes gleamling throtngl bis rnatted hîait:

Wheîn when thev spicd the danisels shnieked and fleci.

Only Nausicaa steod, and knew ne fear:

Thren wisc Odysseus douhted i ]lis heart

If lie shild leave the shielter of the brake

And clasp lier klices, yet, if bie ca.tie tee near,

Hie feared te vex the mlaid: se still apart

lie deenied it best te lioltI, and thtîs hespake.
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II.

"Queen, if it be flot very Artemis
I worship, but a child of kindly earth,
Blest are the royal folk that gave thee birth,
And they that are thy brothers, blest for this:
But happiest far of ail men born, I wis,
He that shall woo and win thee, with no dearth
0f costly gifts, yet far below thy worth;
No joy that mortals covet shall he miss:
For neyer in the far Hellenje lands
These eyes have looked on beauty like to thine,
Siender and straight as a Young palm, that stands
Beloved of Phoebus at his Island shrine:
Save me froin col an(l hlUnger, so to thee,
Shall the high Gods send ail feiicity."

-xfor.d Mllagazi;le.

AN E1'ISTLE VALEOICTORY.

Most necessary Magazine,
While ail things pass away,

You are what you have always becn,
Impervious to decay:

The schenîes that editors project
In pride or trepidation,

Do flot in any way affect
Your modest circulation.

And though you've lost your golden youth,
And in your middle age

No burning passion for the truth
1Now vivifies your page;

Yet Time iii penitence has miade
His little contribution:

And You've become, sectire and staid,
A useful institution.

The editor resigns his chair,
And thinks it rather strange

That noune should be at ail aware
That there lias been a change;

Should find no difference ini the pace
0f your miajestic canter,

And neither more or less of grace
Iu editorial banter.
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But sonme great spirit wvill arise
And bring you up to date;

Till you detect with keener eyes
The imminence of fatc:

You'l cease to tell the easy lie
And fabricate excuses,

But with the rest will scarify
Our innocent abuses.

And yet wedc rather you retaiie(l
The character we know;

Tlhat one at any rate reinainied
TUo miitigate our woe;

'ihat youi, an optirnist confest,
No amateur physician,

Pursued witli unabateci zest

Youir undistinguislhed ilission.

Oxford Magazinie.

Tihere is a terse remlark of more force ýhail beatnty: "Be sure youi laveln't

a \Visbbone wheire your b)ackbonie ouglit to he--ii<' ,d cx.

TIEvarious musical clubs are ail liard at work already and prospects for
this term's work are briglit. The men's Gice Club) practise Monday and

Tliursday evenings frolI 7 to 8. Several of the old bunch are back, but soi-le
are flot coming back this year, and they will be greatly missed. A numlber of

rlewN tnen are out, but the club nieeds tenor voices badly, and so, ail whio cati sing
tenor are specially requested to get out and help the club. A finle setting of

The ksaryis one of the new pieces being practiseci. Dudley Buck's arrange-
ITient Of Robin Adair is one of the old favorites that the club is working on

aga"- Studyinig suich music, the practices of this club musi-t bie interesting

"'nd beneficial.

The Ladies' Glee Club, we understand, lias taken a new lease of life and
's doing active work again. This is as it should bie, for who would deny that

the ladies have musical voices and aesthetic taste ?

MoIst of the mnandolin and guitar players are back this year and these to-
getlier with the new material should miake a good club, and few things are so

POPular as good mandolin and guitar pieces. Nothing will so surely drive

away «(I,,l care" as the ruerry twang of the mandolin, while the soft, soothing
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accomipanimiett of the guitar subducs our wild alarmns. And so \ve hope that
this club xviii ofteii favor us with its bright, pretty, catchy pieces which are al-
ways appreciated by the students.

l'lie work of the Students" Orchestra, the flew mnusical1 club, iS s0 far verv
encouraging. Ils practises are well attcnded andi it is made tup of a large van-
ety of instruments. First andl second violins, and cornets, a flute, a 'cello, a
double bass, a clarionet, andi tlie piano. Such a variety of instruments willmake the practises interesting to those who attend, and the public appearances
of this club a pleasuire to those m7ho hear it.

And thus the musical clubs aire working away, under difficulties, too; forhave we not heeni faceci hy sinall audiences and big deficits ? But our purpose
wotl( bc mean indeed if we airned at nothing higher than a baianced account
or sonmetling on the credit side There is only one thing worth aim-ing at and
that is this-a deeper appreciation of life's eternal harmoniies. If we work
for that, ini tirne the other xviii follow naturally.

gomments on Current 'EVents.
\VIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

ABOUT six years ago Signor Marconi began experiments t0 test the com-tXmercial or practical value of his discoveries in regard to xvireless tele-graphy. Assistance and encouragement xvere extended fromn the governm-entqof Great B-ritain and [taly. In 1902 messages were sent a distanxce of 183mliles; an(l this achievement was soon eclipsed by the transmission of the ne-cording shock across the Atlantic. It was this suiccessfui issue to a long seriesof experiments that mvakened the worid to the possibilities of the new system]
of coi-nun icatioiî on which Marconii had heen xvorking. Cahie companies be-came vigorous iii thecir (lemnciation of the frauidulent nature of reports of theinventor's success. They endeavoned 10 place legai and artificial obstacleswhere those of nature hiad beeni overconme. They predicl.ed that transmissioncurrent wouid be easily diverted f romn the course they were intended to follow,thus belittling the commercial possibilities of the wireless systemi by suggesting
ilhat a message 'for Glace Bay might go astray to end its mid-air career atHonolulu. Storms xvere to mnake impossible the regular (lelivery of comîinuni-
cations. Motintain ranges Nvere to imipede the progress of the thought-ladenled
curnent on its way between stations. The possibility of plagiarismn or theft ofsignais by instruments set up secnetly for the purpose was to constitute an iii-surmouintable difficulty. But ini the face of prophecies of failure Marconi saidlittle. He proceeded to perfect apparatuls, to manufacture instruments of
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greater force, to erect the stationis rc(juisitc to thc OPeration Of t'le wireless
system. Thle opening of the systeni on Oct. lith, 19 ', for comria,1~
general service marked the culmination of bis effoirts in this direction.

'Ail that this power of comniîîicating rapidly and clicaply ovct îiiiFiiCi1nS

distances meanls to the xvorld cari scarcely be conmprel'ended. Its uiltimlate and

1f1ost iliPortalit resit xviii le close relations an(l more generai intercourse

amoi"g.st the conmunity of nations, xvith ail the incalculable good that the

change inivolves. Events of importance, regardless of the people they affect

Or the couîntry in whc tîîey occur wîiI finci an echo ta the ends of the Nvorlcl.

l' Case of international dispute world-opmniol wvi1l be rea(iily andi quickly focuS-

sed. Closer acquaintance with the progress of world eveflts ineans anl enlarg-
ed scope for humnan sympatliy. In tlis cannection it appears of special import-

anlce that the comipany controlling the operation of the new s> steffi givcs recluc-
ed rates on press (lespatches.

Pe¶-iodically the' natives of India become discontented with British mile,
and appear ta be animated by a desire ta expel the representatives of the pea-

Pie Who have clone so mucli ta improve conditions irn the country. As a mile

thlis Uflrest is inspireci by demagagic uitterances and the seditiotis enterprises

'3f Men who pretend ta be fired by a desire for national if e. it is scldom that

actual revoit takes lace, but frequently attemipts are miade ta oigariize upyris

in'gs. It is the custom, tao, ta hoici meetings for the purpase of explaining the

nlature of grievances and forrnulating demands for freedom f romr external con-
trai. 'Ulhe authorities in England entrusted with the administration of thle af-
fairs af India resart ta variaus methods ta queli disturbances and quiet tunrest.

'As a- permanent meastire of precautian the armns and ammuitnition are kept iii

the Calitral of Englishi troops. Occosionially, when circuistances appear ta

Warrant sudh atin native leaders are departed or imprisoned. Mr. Morley,
1112 peseitsecetay o sateforIndatends ta be moclerate and careftil i

his dealiîîgs with the discontenteci. "I wilî nat at once conclude," lie said,

'that because a man is dissatisfied and discontented, therefore lie is disaffected.

If there be disaffection-and there may be some-1 wili nat, as far as I have

anlything ta do witi, the governineunt of India, play the gamne 'of disaffection by

exaggematîflg the danger or by ovem-eadiiiess ta scent evii." This statemient

a1pears8 ta embody the fimm and statesmanlike attitude that should be maintail-

ed taward ignorant masses of natives wvho perhaps at times are discantented

With their lats and who are easily persuaded ta believe that English mule is the

saource af ail their troubles. W/bat wauid the people of India do with free in-

Stitutiolîs? What wauld become of thein if the pmotecting hand of Engiand

\Vere withdrawîî? It is difficuit ta believe that they are fitted for self-govern-

lllent. And the misery and confusion that would flow f rom an nnsuccessfuî

effort in this direction are beyond description. It is ta iEgypt and India that

wee turn ta dmaw illustrations of the benefice nce of English sway over uncivil-
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ized or inferior races. In both instances the benieficence is beyond dispute. On,a level with the wonderful work of Lord Cromer in Egypt are the achievements
of English rule in the Indian Empire.

NEW ONTARIO.
Each mouth, it may be said, adds to our knowledge of the resources ofNcw Ontario. The story of its minerai wealth has flot been told to the end.The extent and value of its areas of forests have proved to exceed the dreamsof its pioneers. The fertility of its clay beit, and the fact that it is south ofthe Province of Manitoba have been largely recognized. Prospeetors stiliwander throughi its pathless Woods, lured 0o1 by the h1ope of a "fluci" in the ncxtspot to be investigated. Fromi ail accouints, too, there have been a number ofgoo(l veins, strtuck this year. The governumeut railway is being pushied fartherînorth to tap a vast area of anoîlier land. Through the centre of this area theNational Transcontinental wvill pass in its course to the Pacifie. The northcountry wvill not suifer from lack of railway facilities and the juniction pointof the liues referred to should furuisli a centre for a vigorous commuuity. De-velopment of resources is procee(ling rapidly. Mining operations are in pro-gress again, after some interruption by the strike that followed a disagreenentbetween the miners and their employers. During the sunimer several surveyparties have been at work iii the Abitibi region, carving bbe country into town-ships for the conveuience of future setlIers. With bbe assistance of imagina-tion we eau picture a railway bhrough. to James Bay, serving bhe needs of bbethlickly-ýebîîed district through which it passes and carrying Western grain forocean export to England and Europe. The approaching exhaustioti of spruceareas of the United States,' coupled with the increasing deuiand for pulpwoodfor the manufacture of paper, tend to enhance the value of the forests ofNortherii Ontario. Measures really protective in their character and effeetarc 10 be taken to encourage the manufacture of pulpwood in that district. Pre-sent circumistances, indeed, appear 10 indicate that in a very. few years NewO ntario xvill be one of the liiost wealthy and important sections of the provinîce.

TIIE IMPERIAL cONFERENCE.
During the past sumniiier representatives of the varjous parts of the Emi-pire met in London in assemibly that wvill be known to history as the Imperialcouference. A conference iii bhe usual acceptation of the word the event ap-pears to have been. The delegates were on a footing of perfect equality.Premier Botha, bue head of the first government uinder the Constitution, mag-nanimously granbed the Transvaal, who five years ago was the leader of ahostile p)eople, wvas given the saine Ipower as was bestowe(î on celegates fromnolder and more important rnenibers of bhe British Union. To each countryrepresented at the Couference xvas giv *en one vote. No attempt was made toforce opinion uiponl any delegate who dissented from the comimon view: and
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aissent to any proposai did flot involve the obligation to eniibody it in leoisla-

tion at the conclusion of the Confercuce. The resolution adopted by the Con-

ference niay be assuîned that support to any sugt-gestioli or proposition will be

followed0( by somne e ffort to assist init îti ltimiate adop)tionI as a plan to bc carried

ilito effeet in dull timce. Behind ecdi delegate is tlic public Opinion of hlis OwnV

eCountry and regard for Iînperial connection is strong ecnotigh to assure hlm thc

Sunpport of biis people iii carrving ont his enaee T 'roughouit the Coni-

fercuce ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i tU rcpco qaiyo U onres participating ini it was main-

taini. Governuiienit was consulting w'ith govcrnmiieit abouit inatters of con-
'lon iilterest.

Thle resits of the C'onfereîice fully justify one lu extollitig it as ant instru-

nienlt well calcullatcd to proinote good tinderstandmng bctw\eceu sister states. It

\vas arrangedc that flhe Conference sîioilid assemble at intervals in lie future.

Con)lnecte(l with the (1e1 artnielt adininisterecl by the Colonial Secretary is to bc
organizcd a special branchi to l)rovi(le permnlîenit officiais for flic Conference

and( attend to its gecral affairs lu the intervals betweeiî sessions. This nieî

departure gives permaneînce to the practice of holding fricndly consuiltation on1

affairs affecting ahl parts of the Empire. COn the niatter of communication, as

evidenced b)y flic terms of tUe foilowilng resoltitioli thbc xxas unannniiity of opin-

'on alliongst tue (lelegates. .. ... 'ThaI ini te opinlion of this Coniference tUe

interests of the Empire deniand that iii so far as practicable its differeul pur-

ll9lis should by the best possible means of miail communication, travel aind

trarslîortation. That to this en(l it is advisable that Great l3ritain should be

coiilected witl Canada, and Ilîrough Canada xvithi Australia anid New Zealand,

bY the best service witlini reasoniable cost." RZegardless of polical affiliations

and whether we are Inîperialists or not it mutst be agreed that the execuition of

'Oriie scheme similar to that outlined in the resolution is enîinently desirable for

the (levelopmuent of our own country and for increased unification of the vari-

()ls Parts of the Empire. The greatcst achievement of the Imperial Confer-

el'ce is that it brings the Mother Country and lier datighter states int close

relatioîîshlîî that' is f ree front the (langeronis rigidity supposcd to inhere il,

SCliCfl1es of federation.

MR. KCIPLI NG ON IMMIGRATION.

M.Rudyard Kipling, poet, novelist, journalist, who is paving Canada a

brief Visit, lias given our niewspaper mîenî a few observations on bhe immigrabion

'luestion. It is rumtored tliat Mr. Kipliig is interesbed in real estate in a west-
ern citv. At any rate lie is anxiolns tuiat w shotild hasteti the developrmenb Of

Olircoutryby raising restrictionis and pernîîttinig ait infiow of foreignl elements.

'd S apparciibly not hlinte(l by fears regardiiig the, difficulty of assimtion

Of foreign races. lin the clîoice of imimigrants, however, ',\Ir. K<ipliflg advises

bue exercise of discriiîîlniatiun. The Eîiglisliinan should be espccially encolir-

aged, as lie constitutes the best type of sebtier. By bemperaient and acqttaiflt-

alîce xith political institutionis siniar teo our ownl he is fitbcd ho find his place
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iii Canadian life. "Rernember,'' said M\r. Kipling, 'ethat every immigrant wblo
coIl-lle to Canada brings with 1dmi the thousand years bebind hini. Breed and
social history wili tel1 on his citizenship iii this country. 1 mouid rather have
a poor Iookiîig bouse of goofi stock thanagodioigbueo orsok
Pick your immigrants and1 rrnember 1>,ritisli history and [iiritisi traditions."

The llindoo, Mr. Kiiplinig tbinks, wiil flot corne to Canada in large inum-
bers. 'l'le climate is too severe for bim. As for the Japanese, our distin-
guished visitor entertains the significant view that it is ili1)ossiblC to expect ibat
labor conditions can create a vacuurnl thatxvill 'lot be filled up by immigrants.

)uî the wýboie, Olle Iiiust colleur in M\r. Kipling's viewVs on i mmnigration. H-e
is perbaps not as solicitouis as Canadiamis for the Maintenanîce of our standtardis
and itîcals ; and bis reasons for urging haste inl tbe work of filiing up oui- cotîn-
try are not as strong as tliey mligbt lie. \\Tith the Hlague Peace Conference in
,session ani the age of alliances at band, t'le suggestion tbat a butngry prowling
people miax sliatch us ti) cani scarcely lie regartief as serions.

''îl press of Canada constitutes a feature of national life that we shoulci
'lot lie slow to praise. As yet our country is not the borne of miany important
magazines. We have notbing that eau raîrkç with the London Spectator or the
London Times and probably nothing of the excellence and influence of the best
ilonthilies of United States. Ini regard to newspapers, too, in, number and size
we may fali bebind our neig-bbors to the south, But in the matter of integrity
ami high influence on ahl aspects, of life w~e mnay boast of a press equal in merit
to that of ally country.

The fulnctions of the pr-ess bave been so fullY discussedt of late tbat they are
now Vyretty generally understood. It is recognized that the journalist shouci
amni to instruct bis constituency, to dissemninate inforilnatiori regarding events

1110 mvernents in bis oxvn aîîd otber couintries, to leafi certain mlovenients of
rï form and mlould public opinion on mattcrs aff ecting the welfarc of the peo-
ple. 'Tbese funictions tbe dailies and weeklies of Canada appear to be dis-
cbarging faitbiful and well. Occasionally xve bear it said that certain papers
are in ilie control of corpiorations, speaking not tbeir (li Opinions andi neglect-
ing the interests of their consuittuency. More frequently it is cbarged against
certain niembers of the press that they are botind rigidiy to party initerests,
afraid to express an independent opinion on matters Of public concerni There
is anotber class of journals said ho give tmndue importance to sensational stories
of intirders anti sîmilar atrocities, thus, creating depraved tastes in the people
who read tlieni. Tbesc, moreover, are the critîcisins levelled at the press of
V'nited States. And undoubtedly tbey apply rather to that country thanl ho Our
mwn. In lich Vîlited States it cannot bc denied that there are scores of jour-
naIs wbose influence is perimicious anil degrading. There is the IHearst grouP?
witlî their tnsavorv reports of tbiîîgs about whicb no resp)ectab>le person shouild
show concern, tbeir flaring type, blicir sensationalismn, their careless accusationls
ilgainst public meni, tîmeir reckless ;tdvo(cIcy of cflss-înecastires andi their hidi-
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cr'Ois Pretentiolis in the miatter of motives and alims. 'Fli inemibers of this

917o1P are by no means alone in the sins eniumierated. Every large city lias

its sheets that aim to meet the tastes and requiremients of mcei aîîd womien

wr'h0se craving for excitemeutt creates thc dcmand for ail flic mass of abomnin-

able details that arc gathereci and( lrintc( l, hi fi ntervafi 1t\eitc -isUC l1

addition1 to) this list of offences against flic principies of cleani, useful journal-

isIii there is somnething reprebiensibfie in the mnetbods of building uip a circula-

tilln that is riot cleserveci and the practice of accepting- ali advcrtiscmleflt tbat

Xviii bring mioncy ilito flic cofier-s. 0f the litcrarv value Of' the average nc-

call flcwspapcr notbiîîg approachiuig praise caii be said. Reports are padded
andl liastily writteii. Tiicy lack cntirclv h fleilcnents of style tliat rnay bc
'crnieci simlplicity andi genuincuclss. Vcry oftcui tbe cxigcncics of situation wiill

11lot Permit of careful revision, or even the exercise of orclinary care ifi COllpo-

litjon. The iron lias to lie struck whcen it is bot. The report mîust be ini the

h1andfs of readers before they lose jntercst iii its subjeet. The American press,

then, lias its bad features; but tbis is not to say that it is entirely without neiet.

There are iliany good journals iii Unitedl Statcs-miany that are aninîated by

houiest mlotives anîd possess lîiglî ideals of tlîeir duty to tbe public, Iu Canada

\Vc have few examples of the purcliasable press. \ehave sill fcwcr exaiiiples

of that typec of paper avowediy serviug the iuitercetS of a Commercial or iii-

dustrial corporation. O n the \vbole, 'too, it ipîîears tiîat our jouruals are

stronger on the iiterary side tbani those of United States. But ive hiave lîcre

liiany newrspapers tbat show a teudency to adopt questionable iletliods of in-

Creasiîîg their subscription iists. One paper offers free trips airot1li( the wrorld,
another sets people lookiiîg for an in(lîv(hiîal wearing a certain brand oif col-
lar. Sýucb niethods are n"ot dislionest, but tliey are îîot fouind i the bighcst

type of public journal. Tue Canadiali press is strouîgest ln tlie editorial sec-

tion's. We are, in fact, not without exaniples of papers tiat are strouîg in edi-

tonial uitterances and w'eak ilu news iteis and reportorial work. Many a paper

becomies an aniomaîy lîccause its editor is not careful to iniculcate in his subor-

'litiates, and in bis reporters above ahi, ideals of fairness and honesty and cau-

tion.- 11 the niatter of generai influence and dignity an incotupetent or biassed

rePOrtorial staff wili vitiate the work of the ablest editor.

(f the independent press ne hiave several very good e.xatiples. A paper

If this Class, lîowever, lias to prove its dlaimi to conifidlence bv years of hionest

discu-ssioli and( criticisim. 'The palier tbat is înîjdoubtedly ivithouit leauungq te

any POlîtical party, aiiy special iîîterest or aîîy class, lias its place in national

life. Býut in gaining inifluence ati( power, lîonesty inii motives, fairness in dis-

"soa desire for the triumiiph of the niglît and attaclimient to tbe interests Of

the Publie arc of greater iliport tlîau iîîdependcncc, whicb ilow signifies nierely

freedoni froni alliance xvitb any political party. Thle party organ witb its avOW-

ed inltention to, support a givenl programme whether it be good or bad sbould

hlave "0o place ili our country. The journal tluat constitutes itsclf a niemiber of

a Party bo lonestly assist iu shiapiuig its Policy, in bolding it t0 traditions, iu

keeping it dlean and truc to public interests, perfornis a service of the greatest

value to national life.
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1Financial conditions in New York arc nîarkedly uinsettled. Stocks havetunibled ta unprecedently low levels and xvere sirnply sacrificed awing to thelnecessity for inireciate realizatioii. On Thursday a large financial concernsusp~iu -menît as the restu1t of a '"rmni" which exhausted available re-sources. Silice tlieln die situation has Chalîged btît little. J. P. Morgan, andiSccretary of the Treasuiry Cortelyou hlave put fuinds at the disposai of the New7York financial institutions. In London the conditions ini New York: appear tabave had no great effeet. The B3ank of Engiand lias flot foaund it necessary taraise its discount ratc whvli stands at 4 ,rý2 per cent, as campared with 6 percent. last year.
If the panicky market -ives joliii D1. Rockerfeller an oppartiunity ta becaniea national liera, restores to J. Pierponit M\organ the prestige lie lost in bis fruit-icss attenipt ta gather in the entire marine shipping of the world and raisesCortelyou ta the Prcsiency, it will have bad irnprtaîît resuits. For the pre-sent the 501111( sense of tlie ardinai-y inan promipts a fear that bis niionley xviii behast if depasîted clsev'here tlaii iii a haole in the graîînid

Je ljYo bis.
J0K ES.

Straîiger.•\vîîo is the sinall boy w ith the little "F" 01, blis farehlead ?Freshette-Sh! That is W. Il. Lo-ee. J)oesni't hie look clite witb it?

"Every balci head lias its hair ail aff."-. E. G-lbr-th.

Lost-Snewhere beîweenl North Bay and Cobalt, about juIy i2th, aile"Haiiî" Boweii. Finder xvill kindly cotninunie.ate with Prafessor W. R. Bra-k,anti receive reward.

Professor (iii Thierapeuties Class)-Wh\Vat w'auld yau do in1 case patiellt
lias typhoid fever?

Horatia L-ri-t-I xvotilt give a diet of prunes.

130019 REVJEws.
"D)angers of (-)vertrainiig-" or "Advice ta Y0111ng Footballers," by A. M\a-v-t 'v. This little 'vork was written (lurilig the auliîor's actuai experience withthe third teani andI contaiuîs nin 1)ractical hîluts regardiiig tlie dangers of aver-

W. H. (.7-1--, 'og Mled.-Well, boys, roams arc scarce xvhen a man has t
i)aV SIX dollars for- a ipiarrett.
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Expansion> and the 1EngI!sljD. 2ri'ma.
Wy 1-ILE it is truc that coleges are the growth of years and centuries, nIaîîVVhave at different stages experienceçI the benefits and evils arismng f ioinraical innovation. The muner histories of Oxford and Cambridge, two repre-sentative Britishî institutions, reveal the fact tiîat the processes of reformi there,hlave i the past been, perhaps, a littie too graduai. (-)il the otiier baud,' withthe accession of [President Eliot of H -arvardl forty-cigbt ycars ago, that uniiver-sity expcrienced an ovcrhiauling ini ail its departnients suich as it liad ileverknown before, and lias îîot kçnowîî since. Thc 01(1 ordcr cf things was swept

away and the varions departmcents rcorganizcd on a ninetccnth cenitury basis.
This reformiation wvas ail avowed iiccsjtvý lut thie 5i1(ddi chanige caileci for
considerable adaptation, which is, I)criaps, not couîplctely cllcctcd y et. Prob-
ably the outstanding featuire, at first a littie bcwildering, is thiat ciastic range ofselection whichi is granted ini the mnatter of courses.* ()niy first year Germanand English are comiulsory ini an ordinary course ini arts. This systcmn mayin the first place bc partialiy justified by reasoni of the reinarkably higli stand-ard1 required for admission. It lias been frcqncneltlv asscrte(l that the freshmanwho enters the institution rcfcrrcd to, niust ]lave a grouninng in the varionsclassics in ratio equivalcut to tlîat of the average third ycar stlent in otherprorninent Amierican colleges. I-Iowevcr just or ri(IictilotIs such a vague com-
parisoîl may be, it miglît stili bc thloughit that thec evils of toocearly gpcaiation wouid be rcadily perccptiblc, and that this tcndcncy ini a largc coilege, ofuindcrgraduates bcing permittcd to follow up one brancli before acquiring some
littie generai data, or before secuiring an ordered un(lerstanding of thîe one tbing
itself-wcul(l at ieast be in dlanger cf producing men with intellectual hobbies
radier than men wvitlî a liberal outlook and broa(l live iiitcrcsts.

It mlust bc rceibcrcçl, lowever, that tln(er stichi a svstcin there is the
possibiiity of choosing wisely and wcll, and( that it is the more commion practise

*"fwe Ihink cf it, aIl that a Univ'ersity. or final highest Schcoi ean do for us, is stilibut what thec first School (U[niv. of Paris, fotinded iin the iithi ccntury). began doing,-teacli us Io i-cad. ht depends on what xve read after ail mInner cf professors havýe donetheir best for us. 'l'lie truc University of these days is a Collection of Books."ln the lighit cf snicl aiundaîît reading inattcr nowv so readily to band, these fanionsSetneof Carlyle obvicnisly assîgn a distinct duty to th modern college at any rate-that cf givîng the -necessary stimuluns for riglt reading and cf instructinz Inen te readwith discrimination. lu such a case there would seeni greater reason than ever for a col-lege prcper, being-sc to speak-ccufined te flhe four walls cf a building. Should thefollowiiig paragraplis seeni burdened wîth an academic emiasis, sncb enuphasis wîll nienitneo considcmatiou other than the foregoing note may seein te warrant.-R. L.
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for sttîdcnts, at tihc Place in(licatecl, to first decide upon a liberal assortmcnt of
courses, whicli offer a1 scope and a discipline suich as i11 Canadian coileges-
owilng to their more recelit or»igill-WoIUl(l 'lot be possible. The facility of fol-
lflwifg <wer faithfully the Iine of least resistance rnay for a time remain a
tefliptation for the tunforeseeiflg, but it is flot the fauit of the systema whose aili
is to offer every advantage and freedom to the responsible student. The de-
fect, if any, lies il, the chooser hiniself, wlio is willing to forego greater berlefits
in or(ler that too much of onle good thing may be acquired. Evcni in this re-
gard hie may-issue chastened and writh the fuller knowledge that there are but
few îsolated stuclies uncier the suin.

Glancing at the evolutioni of Queenl's silice its incorporation in 1841, it is
fair to predict at some distant timie to corne, an expansion along academie unies
which will open up for future gencerations additional and varied fields of stuidy,
whichi the material resources of tie coilege hiave hitherto kept clnsed. It would
lie but a dubiouis gain if with the iaxvn of specialization there should corne a
weakeniing of thiat 01(1 ani tried basis of liumnanistic interpretation, whose coin-
i)relisivefless ani wcaltii of suggestion have mnale Quleeni's a real andi inispir-
ilîg- force iii tAie domnain of the liberal arts. 'That snicl a lack of harmiony wiil
(ievelop between the general*ancl the specific at Queen's, is hardly probable-
at least not for many years. The progress of the college while rapid bas yet
been conservative and natuirai. Its future advance will apparently be liirnited
l)y precedent and (until an alumnni is built uip as wealtby in means as in intenl-
tions) by material resources. Only those sub-departments which are absolute-
ly indispensible wiil have a chance of being a(l(e(1. For a season, it înay well
hiappen thiat the equliplmelnt fail a short lengtli beliind the nie(s of the timle.

Sncb a set of conditions mrakes possible only a graduai expansion along
tue line of equliprnient; but such a graduai linking together of new accretions to
the systern as it stands, souil in great rneasure do away with any evils of
innovation, an(l make for a systemi that fo1lows the timie and alters with, its
Ilee(is.

Having outlinie briefly the nalural conditions that gulide and control
sl)ecialization iii one instance, and those whichi may miake for ai-d mouild it in,
aniotiier, it mnight be wcl to examine at least olie of the niany Possible branches
that somne futuire timie inay sec grow out of tue academic trunk of Qtueeî',s. It
mnay be noted that those departures whichi corne first are iaiturally a littie gen-
ci-al in scope, and bverlap mutch of the work carried on by one or more weii
estabhsbhed (lepartments.

There is a course that suggests itself, whicli is a thing by itself and that yet
contains manly and varied possibilities of psychic analysis-olle that presents
features pecuiliar Io a stt(ly of hiistory, philosophy, Psy'chology', etymiogy and
the (lifferent forîns of iiterary teciiquc-ini short, a course on tlîe En'Iglishi
dramna. Lrnder present cond(itionis ut is oi)vioIisly ifliPossible at Queeni's tQ (Io
more tlian briefly summnarize the work unlder ibis liead an(i to take tip, more or
lcss iii (etail, tw o or more isolated 1lays of Shakespeare.

Onmly of recemît date lias the importance of a (letailed stuldy of the 1)1rania
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beenl recOgîlized by Etiropean and Aincricaîi tnîliver-silies. ht was the refusaiOf Oxford to admit to the curriculum soine fe\v cars ago iliat st) disappointedt'le hloPes of Sir H-enry Irving, anti brotuglt abotut thc hiead of the venerable in-Stittution rather vuluble criticismn from M ir. Hcnry Arthur jolics. Aniotiier cri-tic of Old wvor1d repuite xvent so far as to attempt a little by-play oni the suibjeci,the suibstance of \vbich, "'extenso, was sonmethiîîg as follows:Oxford was personified b3 a gatekee1 îer, and the (rama by a fulI-bIown3 Outh seeking admittance.

"Who art thon, (said the porter) so youing and fair that knock witlî suc],assurance at our (rates ? 13egone, andi leave mie in peace."1arn tbe Draina (ansxvered the youth) and wouid fain enter, for 1 brin-gti(iings front the outside world.''
"Begone (said the porter, peering throughi the bars), thon art ain intruder~-thy 1)resence is a contamination. Thy bones are filled with the inarrow ofYOulth. Thine eyes sparkle, thon art radiant, breathing, thon art a/jvc."'l'lie wortis miay be a littie awry when collipareci with the original,' but thePoinit is, at any rate, fairiy well preservcd, exag-gerating, as it probably does,Ilie Oxford attitutde iii suicli matters. It ias then, indeed, lield to be oiy aniatter of tiîne when the great Engii Iiniversit ' w'oid folloîx' in the wakc ofOItiers, and corne to realize tiîat the national draina of Egadis flot too 11ii-(lignifie a stuidy to gain the recognlition and the approvai of ils auiguis as-senibly.

The impor tance of an optional stuc! ofth rmai easy to define and it
tosoften inci(iental to the protracted analysis of one ting. 'lie dIraina ap-Proaclieci as anl listorical evoluition is no l)ropcr diversion froiin the dilettante.,but a live and1 maîiy-sideti field of investigation.B i means of it there is de-riveti anl interpretation of history whicii is a guitiing corrolary to the narrative'Or chronolog.ical Inetiiois. It is a liistory of jîoiitics, of art, anti of socialstandards. Tt is a tracery of that graduai fusionî of foreign currents of artand opinion with Saxon i(ieals which recordis the developmient of tlie EngiishIllinici an([ ail tiiat lias nmade for the stability of B3ritish intelligence and taste.It gives tue inost direct presentation of conduct, action, cauise and effeet in bu-

Illan. life. Approaclied fron tlic standpoint of fornm, it is the nost virile of alIlterary expressions. Evcrv cicînent is fouind unificd and( vivified tinder the(iraînatie rnetiîod-thc epic,' the lyric, even the eliiotional ode, every species ofProse, every formn of wit, huminor, sarcasin, or pathos, ail enter inito the field anti'iltist be approached, îîot as expository or didactjc renditions, but as purely ob-Jective, drainatic-ftil1 of suggestive force and harmiony whlîi mleet the studenit11a1f wa3y, and( whicli further give a live bearing to iuciî of tiîat ordinlary an-nl35iS atiit acadenmic deadness , njecessarilyý incidentai to a protracteci et 'dy ofany hteratîre The tludy of tue draina opens uip a field of intelligent litrrand< tlîeatric appreciation' wiiich miglît, for îîîany a stuldent, be kept foreverciosed. The draina at its best is a pleasing teaclîr-a liersuasive inteliectual,force iîn society. Tt frequentiy is, and shotuld more often be, a purifier of Ilu-
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main CliotiOn, andi iii the hand of the few wlio have powerfully Willed it up to
the prescut îimi-e-it iiiakes, even nnlacted, aL refrcshing appeal tii the unider-

standling. A consistent stti(lY of dramnatic miethods, as they have been evolved

fromn the past, might enable the strident to gain a discipline conduicive to a
littie boniest scepticisim witlî regard to the veracity of printed iratter and the
haphazard opinions of mien, and it miiglit, ifl a Measure, enlable imii to discriiîui-
nate as to wbat is false and încoiisistent in iluman emiotion and expression.
For these reasons the draia, approachcd fromn the inere bîstorical side, would
seem a valuable field for investigation.

Rejected by England, a foothold for more muinute examination was fourud in
Germiany ai-d ini Arnerica-and to Prof. George Pierce Baker of Harvard, per-
hiaps more than to any other manî ini this cotintry, is ite the credit of making
this branch of the bumnihiies a scentîhe in lioni, applicable for collegiate
purposes, an(l it inuiist filrtllmer bu ekn leleitat is indinstr5 , genlins and

resercbhavelîeped ersgreaîN ii shal shîn anîong1 the ediucated classes in
Amlerica, a salie Ci)ICl)i ii(Jt s inmportanlce and poNver.

'lh' 1liistonical stîulv of dranjiiatic art and sublstanice as lihhiertakeîî by Amn-
enican utilleges is nuit to l)e con fused wxith ani phase Of that si(le Of it usnally
apportioned to the dramiatic clubs. These are valtial)le organizations, operated
as tbey are at present, but as yet tbere seeiiîs no pressingy niei ofcoegstk

ing on the edge of specialization to the extelît Of at separate illsh;itntioli, sucb as
the New York College of acting, ii<r is it l)erlial)s g)reatlv to be desired that a
course in the evoînition of the draina shlold ever, nii a collegye, sn pabac
ho the uncanuy hcigbt (>f al scllool Of orat0or.ý sn i abac

This iiiay lead te, a brief disclission of tliah interestin -, person, the actor.
i t niay lie added thiat snicb a terni miglit api)ly Witli equal justice ho anyonie wbo
wotild Use bis vOice, Personality and knowledge to fulllest advantage, whethier
froni tle stage, the platfonin, or the ptllpit. The suIbstance of mnany a lecture
bias fallen flat by reasoti of "unle thing,1, more" beîng lacking in the clelivery of
it. Tlie ioril "driaiiuatic' lias b)eei too frequently confouindefi îitb the word
"thieatrical." The absce of the draamahic qnality in' the pUlpit lias ofIen been
a better explatiatit >î for sparse congregahions thas lias the prepolîderance of it.
Mlany a mni b1as retimiet froîn a chutrcli l)eliefite(l 1)y wliat lie lias termied ''a
plain sermion.'" Ca straiglit ak''etc., anid no onie lias hicel \villillg h elb

thatni me csesont f hu, i xvs flc (iplined dramatic inistinlct iii the min-
ister, that told biml wbat plain speakingsoudcnitf. leeeiuhar

alil a~)rsnmngmsncentv liee s a dlistinction xvbîch is as olci as tlie world,
and this liecotiies partially ap)parent iiisuyn h odtin htbsttî

M, 'l'ainîe lias becti gierally crcditedj wiih llilîg îîsed tlîe historie nmetliod in criti-
ciSnî.- ff su, 'lie lias souiietilnes becît ini laniger of iîsing it iîicffectlnally. 111 thi brief re-
!narks o)1 tlc 1 irc-rcvoiliiinary periodj-witl (le appreciatioi 'If whial is fille aidf refrcsli-
iiig iii ititich of his cfitcal wrîliigs-it is b IJe regrettc(l tliat the atilosphere of tlie lime,
so ahly gix Cii. suotild npot have l)cCii silPleln'enite(l with a mioreC (lefiuliie Conception of the
miinutc cliangiilg iiidividnlal relatioiishiips of the diffcrciit draniatisîs tow,îrd the age. W7hile
tlîc historie mnetîloc regards thie great of aîîy period as imevitable products of tlic pcriod.
il naturally eliîdeavors tii reveal lîow tliese have lîeralded tle stlccessioli of a nmore Cli-

liglitenied miec. M. 'l'aine lias picttnred tlîe Chaos WithOut creatiiig nmncli of 1Ilivi ling ont
of it.-R. 1-
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at of flic stage-actor. The .stu<ly of (Iraniatic historT is a soliîîd basis for. helatter to bll( on ; in plain speech' it wJoIld sulppix hili with sonietliîng rcaljstic
to saY, xvhich a technical trajining- wotild enlable hlmii to say w cil. Aily art,
'eni tly file naine, mnIst obviotisly be the exl)ressRil of a ,,niv'crsai and forcefiul
idea-as the art of tfli Pre-kaphaelites eîniodjed chassie coinpletenless or thatof the romnantie l)oets, painters and nitisicians, ilifinite hope, infinite despair-
aspiration. Carried to tlie iast coîclilsioîi the art of dleclimation andl s0 forthseenis essentiai to the actor onli il i SO far as it natirraliy reveais an idea or situl-ation that lias î)revioiîsi 'v been bronight homje to hlmi as vividiiy as if it hiad oni-,giîated ini lus owil expel-jence. Ji tis 1(Iioiitftli, however, if manî v stage favor-ites have had exper-ieliccý of stich raillge, iituiîsity ami power as void rentierosible or inc ai [thi lit al verv objective iian(iiing of a coiiplex and
p owerfi sitniatjoi-1il'l ess it xvere for'oîîe thing-a ]ive fnîniiiarity and spii-î)athy wvith the great iids of the past to xvhom ig thinkilig and brighit51)eaking xvere as natturai as tiieir lu teliecttual growth. Technicai art and lnattu-rai talent based l on ordinarv xeine ilagerv, and quiic< observation are tobe taken for graîiet, ]lit if is (1llbifui if thiese alone are suifficient to interpret
jnistiv efflier S'hakespeare or Sheridan. TI oev frecitieiyý fail iu iinpressing(ieeply the imagination of ai) intelligenlt auidienlc. Iirislnv1 this the casewhen the older draina is attemiîiiet. ilie mocre niarrative o f b istoi-Y liere wiiilielp) the actoi- lt littie, andi it is lot long beforec lie n îaY realize thlat, althlighit'ile 01(1 drainatists \v'rote for ail finie as well as, for their flichewen h(lavs of Edward V<I ani Edwvard VIL. thiere lias ariseiî a ýgif w lîi requiirescai efuil bridging. Lt îs tue act)r's blsiness to inake tue crsii, anîd lere hiisiiidiital genitis coules ilito pla 'ya geiis sp rilig iiîg 111) froi ont of the pastas it has beeii reveaied bv a Colisetaiicitjtit tllyoscalmida

miatie progress. 'l'îlie suiccessflil aet(irs have becîî tiiose \vhli have îlot trilstedtheir owni talents t oo ii ill)licitlvN. f ohnstn I 'orbes kýobcrtsoiî the greatestShakes)eariani silice tGarrick (\\,tîsc Later x eans lie colîied ini the foliowingresp)ect) is appreciate(l iin the more schlîoariV xvorld by reason of inuiite andvalniîbie researches whicIi have thrown lighit'ipon tlie Elizabethani age and forinivestigatioiîs wvii have heeli colicerie(l e'eiî xvitli snicl inatter as practicable
alitiqlue stage setting. the nliiinutest detail of iniddle age costumne. i 5h centulry
tapeshirï and jinidents of local interesi peccuhia- Io that tillie. 'l'lie fruiit of
Stîcli Iallain-like exacilless lias restulted iin relievilîg tfleic nodern stage appara-
tifs froin imch of that gaiudy translationî, imncicessary, and at besti wujroperlv
PTurnieiesqItîe, with wlîîich felriciiils oif tiîeatregoers for several genierationis
have l)eenl tleluted ilîto believill-y atlîheîtic. Ellen Terrv antd Sarahi BIernihardt,
40V well-knowlî, thotîgh wideiy differîng actresses, have each suipplernented a
eheqticreçl experience with siiuîîiar practice. jtilia Marlowe anid Viola Allen,
bOth talente(l Shakespearian woilen, ieet tile most enlineut atîtliorities oni
COrinon g-rouind when it cornes to a (lisctIssion of draniatie lîistory, and neither
as v~et hiave complained of "the acadernli rnind."

I t lias lîcver lîecî foid practicable to cover thorotughly tlie wholc field
of tlic drainat ii oîîc cotirse, nor us ut tîrgent at first that the later phiases of flie
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subject lbe coitsidcre(l ini sucl greatt (letail. Thei originis an(l carly trends arc

natuirally of nltinost ilutportance, aid nmoreover the 1rinciples of drainatic cont-

struction ani the working pritnciple of ntuich that 15 brought hone by the appli-

ca tion of this ntletho(l to the pasi, were fixed priior to the (lecadence in the tiivtc

of Charles If. There is a niatuiral (livision in the work which is fixed by his-

tory and accepte(l 1v comnpetent critics. This dlivision breaks up the field ilit

two sections, orle of' which covers the grotund froîn the genlesis of the English

diraina in the litturgical plays to the clOsilg of the theatres in the tinte of Oliver

Crontiwell. The other (dates fron the Restoration to the ntoclerii era of Phil-

lips, Piniero an(l Bernard Shaw. The first era is characterjzcd by an uincer-

taintv thiat mnakes the dlaims of so-callcd anithoritative text-books seeni prps

tcrotis: it is, hovvevcr, a period of the grcatest mnterest and productivitv front

the stand1 )oint of stud 'v anti rcsear-cl. 'llie tlevelopnt1eiit of the national (ranta

fron its originii i the troubladouirs and the carly lituirgy of the Catholic Chuirchi,

and all tose live conditions besetting iinlouil(ing it-are traced innttcly

(1y inteans Of thc înost reliable atuthorities obtainable, ani bv critically exanhnii-

îng documents ani conînhentaries of varvitig degrees of atuthenticity, antedating

ITolinished, Thomtas Hleyward and Richard Henislowe's diary to Blrand],

Dowden and Pirander Mathiews of the presenit (lay) thirotugh the York, Coveti-

try, Townley andi Chester plays of the ifli(lI 14t11 cenitirv-throlugh the secuil-

arization of the pla\ls bN the guilds, the real begininings of coinedy and bur-
lesque in stîch performances as Xýoah, Caini-and of tragedy iii thos e of Abra-
lianti an(l Jsaac,-down throîîgh the 0Sncninfluenlce Of 15(60-70, the ro-
nmance legen(ls anti poetry of Petrarchi, Boccaccio, Ariosto, liante . .. and
other renascent classical anti roinanbic currents of 1550-1600, which gave fortn
and structure to the tîraniatie substance and further enriched its mnaterial-
ittu finally the period i601-i613 is reached, when Shakespeare's art becaliie

înattnred, and fixed forever the tŽsseltial laws which govern (lrantatîc iliterpre-

tation. Tfli peiotd teclinles onlv in grandeur with Bien Johnson, Ilaumon)t,

anîll 1,lcîcllir. ]'hc chief iiiteresb centres about the classical and poplar

schools of playwriting. whichi for a tinte ran parallel tiiitil ntierged into tîje

*lie plays of Ltucitis Anîtiactîs Senieca, s B. 5A.D., tuitor of the Emiperor Nero,
pîhilosopher, courtier and tragediani, werc tranlslated into Eniglish -Hercttles Filreis il,

t 6,Octavia 1566, Hypollitils 1567, etc ., and made a direct appeal to the Eniglish, popii-
lc.'l'ite powerfili trage(lies o)f Aeschylnis anid Eniripides were têo local iii spirit to iniect

the deniiandsl, of i,550 70i: the first good tranislationl Of the Greek (lrainatists appeared il'

1649 anid the first comlplete etlitinis ioCt iiitil 1800. Senieca \vrote Mien Rome wvs imis-

i ress cf the kniown worltl anid almcist niierged iii it-at a lime cf sceptical fcrniicnit alid
inlt roslection. Eniglanld, ialer Elizabeth, bore a strikinig analogy to the Roiuie of 6w AIP
'l'li cosiflol)olitail spirit cf the Ronian pioet, bis senlsationialisni, ttifd his treatmnent of ho11

inian affection appCale(l to the peop)le, while the style attracte(l the attentioni cf the liniver-

ite.Senieca conitrihuited the )tli att the chorils. the ghiost -ancî other phiysical feattores

to the Einglisîl drainia. 'jlite Senccaîî spirit %vas met haîf waY hy the Eniglishl poptilace, or

t wotl1(1 le v e r havse ol ma i n c' a 10(1gmencit. 'lblie saine co~i (litii o (s gco(l w itih regardl t''

aliy rn cltOr foreigil stia:si( ii s nch as thli Gothie re Siv l, t h e ccit i n ciita î i n i cnce o f

i ioilciiti alit thc Frcnich aLcadleiiiesthe Romnance treilds cf 1550 and 1 74t0-1840, ec~.
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t ý* îrlît>ltic of Sackville and( Norton, thie children's plaN s of N ihOhs
atll, lPeele, Greene, and Gascoigne, the serious but semîi-COnsclotls ainis of

Marlowve, ancd the more definiîte art and genius of hîs contenlprr, hks
pe)are.

'Elie latter phiases of the draina arc followed lhroughi the period oif dlcad-
ence Ii the reigli of Charles Il-aid the continental finfluence setting ini at the
tinie of Queen Anne, cillmiinated bv the sclîool of Molière and Racine-and ex-
tenliiig xvell inito the ''classicatl'* 18th ceniturv-\-tlrotugh tile (othic revival hier-
al(le( by P1arnell, Chatterton, Walpole and t.he revival of Elizabethaît drainia,
tlle to the roinantic trend of opinion cstabljshied by Coleridge, Hazlitt, Landfor
anti Leiglh Ilutnt. 'l'le examîination is contiîîuied, even dealing withi the un1-
staîieable thouigh classic productions of Shelley , Eyron, I irowning, etc., uîlitil
thie lreselit day is reaclied, whicIi still invites the attention and always the ini-
tercst of the practical stiffent.

Anotlier gradluate course bearing on1 the (bramna whicli lias iateiy heeni ini-
Stituite(l at H arvardl C'ollege, is a suppleinent to thme first two nientionedl al)ove,
anid deals wvith a more techinical exaniination of construction and piaywriting.
Iistead of a thesis, an original play is require(l. or an 01(1 play put to lîiscro-
scopic exanination, vivisected and applied to soine modern situation. This

*'l'liC Gorbodue Was the first Englislb tragedy in whli B lis' 1u10tI \vas treated in
Seneccati foriii, and the first Englisbi play \vritten iii lak verse (th ue colt(l ivi of iblis
verse following Siurrey's translation of the Aenieid) :il was ivritten in L61 by lmni
Sackville, K.G., Earl of Dorset, assisted b)y Thbornas Norton, a inaster of Arts of Oxford,
as nearly as can be learnied. R.L.

n***Njcliol.îs Udail, 1506 to 1556, a mnaster at Lionl froin 1534 to 1541, Wrotc the Roisier
oister, -i wearisonme dloggercl-couiplelalýy, cbiaractic(l by loose construction, borse-plav

atid< lîroad b uinior, t ypi cal o f iii ost plays o f a n carli er pe n <<(. It i s, h e i i j net oli
il, drainatic bîstory, wlîere the streain'o<f chassie collitîx meriges in tibît of the poplar Or-
Ilative burlesque.

Th'i s pl ay. the cIa ssi cal alle-c ries o f joli n Lily, and thîe production o f thle iind i vi dual -
iSts, Gascoygnle, Peel, Kvd, aîîd'Robcrt Greene, were first acted bcfore select, private at(ii
l'Ices, by thie Lord Mayor's coniip;Lny, and bhe otimer chljdrenis conmpaieis of the ChaiPel
Royal, Wes;iiiîlster Scilooî, Eton, Windsor,et...

"Cbristopbcer 1Mallme, M .A. (Cantal).), Cbrist's College, 1,^58o, tbe greiit tragetliail,
\V;i 5 boni at Canterbury, 156(4, tbe son of a slîoemlaker; lie wrotc the powerful iragcdIY (Àf
TaOnîbnrl,,iîi at îwenîiy îxo, fromn inaterial gatbered by reading thîe Silva de Vaja Leccol,
of Pedro Mexia, pililisbied in 1542, andI rclating to Tamierlainie, thie Scvthlian Shepherd;
als<) Fortesciîe's b}ook, appearilig at tIe salle tille: tbe Life of tbce Pani the Great by Per-

rOldjîtl...(ltllSrclatimîg to Zenocrate froli Sbiiltlburigir's Tlravels, and( iiuniier<ius stories,
1%egellds etc., froni ail (if wbicli tiere enliergel thie definite con"cep)tion (if a great central
figture as ernibodied in tble Iilay. 1-Je svas thîe first Eniglisliila to t'i<thie T'anlst Le-
1ge«nds il d raniat ic forin, i 5- 9.tYe tI i sio ry of ve <lani n bl e I i fe an d ni of <lefe rvc<
1) eath of nu1e Doctor Jobni Fautftus.'-wIiO bartereti witli yc [Jevill for bis Soul, etc., etc.,tit~Pg f114qat) tir(a aiîra and Doctor Fauistus, biis best k owu
produitosae''u e fMla 'l'lie Massacre at Paris. Edwar<I Il anîd Qulecu Dîdo.
~le ainiecd almnlost Incoliscîotusly (anld quite apart fronî ithe classical sclio(l ) at an originat-

Ilig idea, andt thîe centraliuiuîg of Ilis Plots. lnfortilnatcelY, iiiîcb of lus work, as it bas
coi down~ ibrouigli tbe editions of 160()1 and tbe biter folios. is spitrious. He waS Shakes-

h)eire' s etrly mlaster in tragetly alîtI wriitt nli coni ulncti<n witlî liiini the 211d, and :rd, parts
(If I-l tehry VI, coninion)Ily Ittr-il)tîtetl to the latter soleljy. Marlowe died by violetiie inl 1,9
at tle early age of twenity- nille. I lis draiatic work extentle( over a period Of Oly SIX
Yeans roihehsoy h criiitlcso Ii al da n

tue ~'libe gaps ini bis wild, sonîbrie bi icm talcof b)tis(i eiar deatb, nd
t'egigalitic reacli of lus conceitiulili ave ail been rittce ohtlinupatliIIi
uas of literary conjecture, wvhjcbI as yet llalîgs il, tlle air. Il is simister life tYPifies tîiat

of al ly rg t wl ale rc rol iiiyilIl er fteltrsxelt

\ies....J.Y 'lli acts qiotcd arc pi'acticallY ail file iuuthemilic recordl of MarloweC tluat sur-
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course is for the benlefit Of the few, who labor iii tic liol)e that it iso rante(l

temi to interpret the life, faitli, ideals, etc., of their own age by means of snicl

a veliîcle. At least one ni lias issuled fromn this arena, chastened, yet inspir-

cd \Vith a fuller conception of lus art, viz., M ý/r. IPercy MacKaye. It is i(lced

fair to preclict that such a course, whenl stirely established and operated, wifl

unclonubtedly go far in guiding the drift of Amierican playwriting and iii build-
ing up what ini the future inay be ail Ainerican diraina.

The Elizabethan 1)er1i(l is liatturally the 0o1e . most pregniant with interest,

offering, as it (loes, a definite field for comîparative criticisnîi andi researcli.

Scarcely a year passes but somne Self-den\ inig seholar produces a book or pamnph-

let, tlirowii,,, ligbt ipoli the tlark puiaces of the Englishl draia; but it is safe

to say that a year tiever goes Iw' but sonieonle e(Iually well intentioie(l proinnil-

gales l)riiite( iliatter relative 10 the saine sub.iect wlîose content rnay l)e more
a-recable reatliiig, buit wltose Cocutsions are utterly ridictulou s. It lias becil

anti will be in the future, the ])rivilege of niauy stitents of the draina to effeet

somietlîîug,, iii ie wvay of r-elieviî.g- the 01(1 playwriglits, thieir works andi the con-

ditiolns of thieir timie fi-oui that incruîstationl of :''ignorance, mlyth and popullar

tieltisiojn' withi \\,,icbl the fliglht of seasouis and the flight uuf nîauny l)eoples inî-

aginations have so uu fortunately obscured thieni.

Having outljne1 in the foregoing paragraphis the very obvionis 1 iossjbili-
lies that envelol) a stily of the draina, it is lbut necessary toadtatsc

course is ouiy onte of miaux thaI cotulti lresent as souind induceients. It WOul(l,
perhaps as well as aux' stidy of snicl breadth, offer a field of endurmng interest
to any who îîîiglit care to concerît thenîiselves with it. lFor tbe few, who iliglit
contemiplate a professional career, as (lraiîîatic cribles, lîlaywriters, or play-
actors, it wottlt seeni necessary an(l ivaluable. 'Moreover, froîn the stand-
point1 of privale research-with ail due tieference to the noble work of the
scholar-it inîght open ttp as pro(ductive a field, a freer scope and a more allur-
ilig otntlet for aliv mind of that rare aîîd invaltiable grammilariail type, nor-
îually clîeerftil iii nnweariedly following a Celtic or Semetic root lowil throuigh
tlîe clark ages 10 the ITîtunia Thule of autîquit.v.

RoBERTSON LArIAW.

'*Perliaps a greater iiiîîubcr of eiitcl'tailliflg luit ittclY tiîifoiiiidctl stories liave been lie-
iieved of past writers thalu of aîîy othier class of people; îrobahly b)ecaLtîse it is easy ti
filid conirnelit that is jincofsistit withi wIlt tii y have writtein or pecrhaps ibire oftcui on,
accotulit of what înîighlic be erfcctly colisistelîi wiîhl wa,1<t i îoî fiiî esîa h

ace]-e . NIilil deta ils li thedr ul;i ohie f the c draîniati St arc as t 1-ic as alîyt iîiig îîeed it',
luit t tiiirl liave< a n scîi otet lc a colIiticea l ii1)Y ore astoîl i sliiig, aniff ai otit as a It h lclii C. sl
tlie Caycii ene lcller story of Joliii Keats, wicli origilîatcd witli a miati who wis ratlier
IIipCCteC of iiak-iiig Copy out of ]lis frietîd. ht is Casy tii illuagilte thie httie tliiîîg <îf

Kecats lit if lie wcrc inîticeit tif sticli at procculure the tit)ore credit is oiouisiy (hIe Iilil
attdl thiose x ho hiave bcîî iîîîwilniglY, witbiott proof, 10 l)Clic\'C it.-R. L.
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iEditoricds.
LII.Ž\S graduates anîd stu(leits have more than once provefi ihecir loyaltY
to their Alma iNiater. Ilico]lave neyer turned aw ay fromn anl appeal for

Ih1p hroughi the carly vears of'dIlftictitlty atil pr~cariols existence tlîey strug-

Ielwith ber: and tlicir efforts have nul gonie tillre\v arded(. litee' as corne
OtIt of the period of infanlcv int tliat of stroilg \Jigorous prime. Four or five
Years ag, funds were sectire(l froiri si tdetits for ilie erectin oti Q I t it b..onvoca-
"Iol Hall. More recently thc gvnîniiasiiuni Nvas -bit tblroulîI Suport fromi the

sarnle source. At present there is nii viexv a prospect w loch slîoid Colfliiand(
t'le SYniîp'tlîy (if everv stuaent. At' I [arvard i. nliversity the immneinse var(l ini
\Vhlich ai-e set tbe dormitot-es. andu bililigs app ertaîîî ig ic the cleeP(l
is stiilided by a fence wlîîch leîîds il, dîgitv atd ai tract iveîless. This fence

iS Probably fifteenl feet nii heigli1t. li cotItî 1 s-îs of a s oît )inldtjott îhree feci
On1 which are set large iroti piekels. At regular imiervals the fence is ail

()"ce 01r1tatn1entecl and stilrntliciie(l bv sqJuare, brick pillars thiat aire cal)l)e(l
'()"le two feet above the level of te 1iickets. 1Itutranice to tlic yard is gairie(

thr7oiîgiî a nunînber o f elaborate gaies of uîîiiforin ulesigît ald construction.
The inost interesting featuire of the fence briefly described is îîot ils bcaluty

Or it' Streig-tli or its nîassivelness but its significanice as ail expression of the

difecti<l 1 in w hidi I Iarvard is liehld 1w te ,lie,, io'hi claint bier as Alnma Mater.

tWas, buifl throlug- he mic lnificence of I Iarvar(I rolat. Ive year llem)-
bers Of the graduatiîîg class îmdl(ertallde 11 cect ali ciitr;îîice ior addo a îe\v sec-

tir'LY this slowV process it grecw t0 ils presetit lenigtli and( stands lu I)ermiaii-

("'y attest flie (evotioti and loyaltv of Hiiarvard mien w-ho have gonie out froîn
the lialls of tbe umiversity enricliel iby its culture andl learniingç.

It is difficult for on)le w'ho lias 1 lot seen, the fcîîce 10 realize its importance
as a1 factor in the appeitratîce of the itîîmiehîate seat of I Iarvard. It sîntiS ott

t'IC ilOise and1( (liri of citv, tlor-olilfar-es ; it represents a unie marking- off a re-

io 1 Wliclî worhhlv 'ini brests (lonltate front, on e that is the truc hom11e Of

ttgltand reflectioni.
tI0 idiot suchi a feiice etnclose thc area iii xviiich the mag-nificenlt butild(-

illgs Of (ucî are situatc(l? AIi is it 'lot ýNitIi~il the piower of the seilior
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class to take the initiative in the 1-natter. BY corrbîning resourccs ani coutisel

the final years of ail faculties cOuild mnake a beginning by providing funds for
the crection of an entrance at the southeast corner of the college groundis. Thew
fence couild then grow witli the vears as that at Harvard bas dloue. It wouild
gradually gain imp 1 ortanlce as a featuire of externai equtipment. The JOURNAL

xviii gladiy open ils paes to contributions discussing the proposai we havc
brieflv considered.

The 'rush' in which students indulge witb suicb zeal and vigor is perelai
iii occurrence, an(l is generally regarded as inevitable. It is a formi of mnerri-
muent that is (leep-roote<I iu tradlitio)n. For the studcnts of the past it furnisbied
a convenient outiet for sui rabutidant encrgy. And since bumnan nature in its
funldamieniai characîeristics lias remnatned unchangcd the practice of 'rushing'
verY ntiuraiiy i)erpettiatc( itjseif. So it is that the 'rush constitutes a feature

of student life at modern Quien's. To define this formi of animaljsm is a
mnalter of difficulty. As a rule, however, the 'rush' signifies an aimless and
l)rolonge(l scuiffle in which clothes are torn, legs bruised, and tempers sorely
tried. On occasions this iirocedtire is subject to variations. The ' rush' mav
be systemnaticaily planned and carried out. The forces participating in il mnay
hol(1 together iii a contest that is fairlv cotidtcted, and gives rise to no bad
feeling.

On the statuls and value of the 'rush' there is wide divergence of opinion.
lly some il is utterly condemned as a manifestation of degraded 'hoodlumismn'
that is out of place in the activities of college men. By others il is regarded as
a menace to the welfare of those taking part in il. 'On the other hand the
'rulshi' is often excused on the grotund that il is reall y only a good-natured frolic
thal is inevitable and harmless. *The young' man, be he vigorous and playftill
or sober atni auistere. is generallv for the 'rush'; the men of years are generally
ag-ainst 'it. The weigbit of auîthority naturaliy belongs t the latter body of
opinion.

01n the wboic il appears that inter-faculfty rivalry that takes the forni Of
iliusîliing' is ultimately bad in ils effects. There is the danger that bad feeii""4
mnav be engendered andi sorte estrangemient foiiow. It is nseiess to deny that
sncb resuils are possible. One 'rush' is not likely to produce Ibemn. But il is
natuiral to resort to reprisai in case of defeat; andti Iis ieads to a series Of pcttY
enicouinters in liraise of xvbich notbîng can be sai(i. These encouniters, 100.,
verv fre quetly deveiop int a mani for mnan luIssie that is taken too serîouSIY-
Wh\"en i)ad temper or anger is aroused the 'rush' 'Oses any virtues il 1-ay. other-
\vise 1 )ossesýs. [t is tiot t-o be forgotten, cither, that il aiways itîvoives danger
of serious ilijuty to tiiose engage(l iii it. Morcover, wlieu au invasion of the
tulenibers of one facuity by tîtose of anotlber is systematicaiiy platncd ami c1ass5
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es atre lîrekeii ti) for a foreneeti te carry it iintt et ccit lic 1er il I-frchtioli

Of 01(1 practices lias arrived.
If we are te hiave fle 'ruish,' ahove ail let there be about it M0 t lti l1 Demi,

Or Itersonal or brutal or uinfair.

QUEEN'S A\ND TITE CHURCI.

At tile tinic of flie deati of Principal G~rant tlere wvcre forces aI tek <
lever flitc tics that bind( Qlcen's te flic Presbyteriani 'liturch. The IerA .À

snb.,liow,\ever, was i)rolueunlce(iu ilts (lelerinatjen te retain i 01ueeit\l
dler ils contre!. The ifloveuen t for separaltit xvas coiisequîely (IrOi)leîl. .
tllis linte, tee, feinds were nee(l te illeet file expand(iDg- necds of tlie varieuis
(lepartineîtts. Thýe churtcit, lroit is rel)reseitlative 1)0(1\-, tlie Âssenîhbly, unt-
(lerteek te raise $,ýoo,oo9, Il appeitited capable ani jlitlitlsiastic mn t li andle
le Cantipaigni for fuils, set tlitent uipen tile road and! relal)se( livto condtition of

aPi)areîîl inilifferenice cliîceruingii tlle success ef thleir mission. Soiluethling is
rad(icallx. M'rong- in fle pesitilit O}f t) s If lier celiîectieîî îvth th lit irci

il le be niaintaiiteî, tole helhurchi site ,,tist look for lier mainî source cf support.
AuId for thle churchit l egiect ftle uiee(is of uts largest ecîticationai ins5tittiont

Whet-n t i as (lrawn it back fi-eve a ceurse ef action ihiat wouild bave a(lvaliced
't8 iliteresîs, is ant act cf mtost serieus liitterl No o ite Jbj ecl o flhic preselit
al'iac between Ouieeni's and( flice cliturch i2tleatst tîtose wlic know ()neett's
'l' nlot. It is nlot lanifested in lier policy, but il undi(otbtedIlv alienales tble act-
ive sYfll)atby cf mii cf wealih andti nlitnce. Ili tlic prutgess and( (levelel)-

mciiil cf Quieeni's they ias show dieep uîtteresl but tlie teidencNy is te shift te flic
clilitreit fle respenisibilitY foir lier suipport. Il niltroduciîtg flie Hill respectiiug
Toronto U'niversity, P renmier \Vliiiîe\ , a fter refrrn. lith intention cf bis

gý)vQlineite devete fle antenuln reaiize(l front successien (Iluties 10 tlic mlaini
leflaîtce cf eduicatien ai instiutîiens, saiii. 1 said aiso aI lthai line ltaI it il iltl
Possible to ignere in flie coitsiileralion cf tIbis ver - important question fle subi-

jeet cf Qtueît's University. \Viîh referemice le ltaitbec situation to-daY il
naeilychaigýei. . ....... it 500(1 lten iliere xvas appartenit3 a deter-

lntato toseparate Qtueeii's front fle contre! of the Presbyteriani Clitircb anîd
it becarrne )ussilule tlatnieelî's ililthave a grcat (la oask ii lice near fi-
titre.' 'ihis, tco, is oiy lypical ef fle ieleec\r 1( look< te fle chutrchi for suip-

Potafler lte clear-cIt, unlequtivocal actien (f flie i elleral seli.
t il ilseiess le lainent. Qtleeits stitlits andî gradutales arc leyai le lier-

an(l Will rentiain loyal. If is for thlent to railv te liter suppourt. 1iuey liave nt
bl"'n gocive liter, huit ltev itave ilfleîuce'iii O ntario aîtd Caîtada, and titis

iiihiene sitotit lie exerle(i t arouise lte chur,,cît te a seitle otf ils responsibilily
le" Ofi c flter deniteittlions te a seulse ef flie imîpertant part (_)ueeIt'5 pliys

in tle ed(itCatioîual affairs of flie ceIttît '.

'iiE iA .ND 'l'Ill t'tRL'IS lT SER\ES.1;

Te tle tille aluove îttighit hiave becît added ''il( 110\w it setves ilteiit.' li
t 'le fist issue flie JOUjRNA\I gave expression lu soie Of fle current crilicisins cf
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flic pr1esenlt systcml of distributing Qs. I"romn thc approval xvith wbicli ()nr
comniiients have met We ju(Ige that the Iast w'ord on the matter bias flot been
sai(l. And in some quarters there is a determination that the last word will
flot be sai(I tntil the systelni ini vogue bias been so mio(ifie(l that menin ay carîl
Qs by playing througgh a seasonl with the first Rugby, Hockey, or Association
Football teamns. The gift of a Q to the winner 'of the tennis singles event is
another innovation tlîat sbotild be a(lopted.

The weaknesses of the systeni under which tbe Q is iow axvarded were
suggested in otîr commients ini the first numiber. The attemipt to restrict the
nuimber of Qs awarded is an expîression of extreme selfishness. It should be
entirely silbordinate to the purpoe which the awar(l of the Aima Mater Society
is inten(le( to serve, naînelv, an 1iducemient lu participation in college
sports. )n the mii wbo upliold lier naine iii athietie conitests the Aima Mater
sets the staii of lier approval. There cati be no possible reason for witli-
hiolding tibis froin the men wbo figlitlier batties iii years when tbrougli no fanit
o)f tibeirs victorY cannot be acbieved. Thlî min wvio have playe(l witl the first
rugby tean during the last three seasolis hlave as yet receiev(l for tibeir services
no fornial recognition fromi the Alnma M\ater Society. If the claiapionship is
not wvon next fail it wvill have been denioistrated that aman niay play on the
teami in four consecutive years withont earingi the Qthat ail Queen's meni
covet.

To effeet aliv reforni iii the present basis of the distribution of Os it is
necessary 10 change he constitution of the Ailia Mater Society. Thîis task,
we understai(, will be utidertaken aI the propier tinie. Iii the 1îîeantime tce
inatter thaI we bave discussed nmust be brouglit ho the attetion of the Alîa
Mlater that the stuldents may have an opportunity for expressing tlîeir opinions.
it is to be liojed tuat the Athietie Comxiiittee will consider the suggestionis WC
have madle. Tis connittee cotild take nio more effective way of proving ils
progressiveness tliaî by taking the mnatter of reform ont of the liands of those
xvlio are agitatinig ils adoptionî, ani( carry il through by ilsow nîas

THE CII.URCII AND THE SOCIAL PROiiLEM

Thli Clhurch as an inistitution lias fromn ils foutidatioti liad a mission relal-
ilng to the fundaniental Ihîings iii life.- Il lias served as an expression of tlie
religions instinct iîî mai. Ini fad, il lias ils origin in Ibis instinct. Iî stands
for the communnioni of man aiid lus Maker. On tue practical side ils duties arc
niuîtifarious. Il remninds mati consîantly of bis origiin and high destillY.
it keeps alive reverence for the Divinie. Il exliorts to moral conducî anc1 full
scif-realizatton. To the degenerate il points the way ho niew life. Ils tonchi
exten(ls eveni ho thie sick and suffering. Ils aituis provoke constant efforts t0
tîteet s1 irittnal and physical niecessities.

fl mlodlerni tintes new condlitions have created a intîiber of niew huniani diffi-
cnlties taI the chutrclu nînsî attenipî bo relieve. The mîission broadens on ils prac-
lical sie. 'llie grave social iirtblctîîs of miodlerni society involve the church il'
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("fle of its miost difficuit and important tasks. Wh1at is the social prohleml? In
the first place it breaks on analysis iflt( a nuniber of probleins more or less
Closely related. It involves what is génerally known as the indlustrial problemn,
Which again clivides into a nuinber of evils snch as chilci labor, the antagonismn
of labor and capital with the (lire consequences that it entails, injustice in the
distribution of the rewards of industry and other inatters similar in nature.
CiviC unrighteousness constitutes one of its important elemnents. The social
probleill, too, relates to the sad condition of the hordes of immtigrants thai
coIl-e to us f romn couintries whose level of civilization is below that to whici WVC
have attained. Another of its featuires is slum life where there is (legra(latioli
"lId suffering and a deadened moral sense. To these problems, then, the

vlial nis give more attention. If it does so it will prove its concern for tlie
'vtlessentials of religion and begin the process of emlancipation f rom. empty

forins. It is within the power of the chtirch to voice opinion against the etu-
ployument of children in factories, and other features of the industrial sie of
the1 social problem. It is witîiii the p)ower of the cliurch to couvert the inimi-
granit into a useful citizen. Other agencies or organizations rnay fight these
(lefeets iii society but the appeal of the church is inost powerful. If the social
P)roblenm is to be solved the mninisters of varions denominations with the forces
aIt their corniand Ilust lea(l the m-ovenient against the evils that are its source.

Editorial lo tes.
On1 the day of Queen's-M cGill game in Montreal niany comiplamnts were

h'eard about the condition of the McGill campus. 0f course aIl allowance is
0 lade for the imipossibility of preventing the faîl of ramn that inarked the (lay,
býut il the nmorning before the ramn began the campus xvas uinfit for football. It
's 'n'possible to play anything but a heavy, close game on a field that lias poor
sudý and iniperfect drainage. YVe have neyer seen the McGilI campus iii good
condlition Our rugby teani in the future should îrepare for the niassed style
Of Play before grames iii Montreal. A teami with fast halves and fight outsides

isamst sure to finid the condition of McGill cam-ipus a handicap that it will be
"flable tOo vercoîîe. In s0 far as the defects we have suggested in the campus

aedeto natural causes that cannot be overcome we recognize of course that
flotbing eau be (loue. It renmains a fact, however, that the McGill football
field is Perennially bad.

The Journal begs to acknowledge the receipt of invitations from the coin-
Irlittees in charge the Freshmlan's Reception and the Science Dinner. We
vlule tîlese invitations, not becauise they« rel)reseljt a formi of graft, lut becauise

the aPea t indicate that the journal is recogrlizC( as having a part iii co)l-
leelife.

Weare sorry that the meetings of the Alumniii Coliference (1o iot exteiid
Over a 11uo,îtîu. The excellent lectures andl 1 apers tliat are givenl on a wvide
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range of sulbjcîs furn-iisli a stimulus to intellectuial life anld break tlic routine of
Or(liiary work. The opportuiliies tbat the auithorities give the stuidents of
lieariîng interestinig lectures; bY "le" xvho aire specialists ini their own fines and
C0ile liere witlh theaii>ee of tlheir OXVii calliiigs coVistitiites o11e of tlc iosI
vallîable fcatlî cs of li fe at ( )ueen Is.

The college atborjtjes on wbose bebiaif Principal Gordon recently Voicc(l
a <enîanid of ethluolog-ical spCcii1iCIs for the \ [seuru, hias rcceivc(l froin J. P.

Thiomson a valuable and unique collectioln of ctirios. Mr. Thbomson bias far a
mnmber of ycars livefi in Auistralia wbiere bis conltact with S011e of the native
I ril)es oif tliat counltry andl ils coasi islands lias given bim" excellent opportiiity
of 1llalk1ing sulch c lcc ions.'ý "le il]iie s inclded il' M\r. T'bou(isoii s

0îtt are alinost beyoîol vIlle. M'aîy (if tleli it wolid be impossible to (luplj-
catîe. Amid( tlieYwil lh< i îoî-e valiable with tiniie ;for ecd year thie conl-
tact (of tlle native races with civilized I)Cofles changes tbcir habits andI lea(ls
t in tIo aîlopt miodern uitenisils an( weaponis. l11 the îîcext issue the JOURNAl.
W ill g<ive aL mlore (letaile(l description of the nlew addition' to our Museunm. Theil
Ici 1er Iliat M\Ir. Thomson sent to Principal Gordon to apprise himi of tlie shîip-
ient of bis gift, brcatbes tbe very spirit of loy alty and devotion1 to Quleen's. ht

;Llso will be publishe(l i flhc next nunîiber.

\Vc regret ouir iliability to give mur readers full reports of tlic varionIs lec-
tures given before tlie Alunîniii Conference. T].lle address of ir. J. A. M\ac-
îloiial, of tbe Globc, together witl, the paLiers rea(l hy I rofessors Watson, andj
Jo)rdan aunl Mr. MNc1Kay, were of exceptional interest. Wc blope to pubhl)isb flI
reports ini a stucceedîlig issue.

lIE mitr-Unx esit I )hiaimîgUnimi xecultive niet iii the old Arts build-
T itig on llusay ctober 31 st, the followilig n'ienîibers representing

the (liffercut uniiver-sities: ()ieeii's-J). A. McArthutr, B.A., president ; Fo.ronlto1
-J. A. Carlyle, ist vice-pres.; G-ttaxva-i\[r. Doyle, 2n"d vice-lires.; McGill-
A. G. YlcGotigan, sec.-Treas. Prof. Cappomi, tlie lioliorary vice-president,
gave an address of welcomvie anid also dealt witli several important aspects of
the work of tlie . JDI.'Ulîc conIstituition was aniended so as to allow the
înenmbrsbiîî of Toronito University to lie transferred fromi tlîe Literary Society
Io te Studicents! lParliaient wbeliever the former gives no0tice tb the I.IJ.I.L.
excetîtve t0 that effect. Another aniiei(ilnîent l)roposc(l ])y Quiceni's, stipuilaîed
thli hIe first îlelhIate i1 lic e rieS le beld cadi year o)n or before Deceniber .5,
d ie second(liiot later thijm l)ec. 25, alld thiat tle subhject for tbe latter be stiiif-
ted flot haler tliami )e. 12.

'lihe appilicat ion of f [c Master t. iniver-sity foi- admiîssionî to flic UnlionI was.>Ç
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presente(l andl thorougbly discusseci iii ail its aspects. l3 y all it was rccognized
tilat McMaster hiad shoxved that shie possessed debating talent Of the very first
Order and in this respect wouil l be a valuable addition to the Union. But it was
feit that if five uiniversities were incluideci in the Uýnion a schednhle perfectly
fair ani satisfactory to ail tic universities conicerned cotild not be arranged.
l'or instance, it might resuit that one university iii a singie year wotfllave bo
Participate in the debates; thus requiring a total of six debaters. 01, tiiis
groilii-i the execuitive had to refuse, thouigh with great regret, the application
of McMastcr. However, in the event of a sixth application for admission tO
t'lec Union by another college, McMaster was reqlleste(l to renew lier appili-
c'ation.

The schedulle for debates duiring 1907-8 \vas flxc(l as follows -Toronito ai
Qtueen's, Dec. 4; MeGill at Ottawa, Dec. 4. Tlie final debate xvill be lield on
1)ec. :24. If Queen's and O)ttawa win in the i)relimiinaries the final will lie
hel(l at Quecn's ; if Ouieeni's andl MIcGill ivin, at IMcGill ; if Toronto and Mc( ill

ýv1,at Tor~ît if-ooîoai )ttawa win, at Ottawa.

The tinie-bonored alnual "scrap'" betweeii Science and Medicine aîîd
A.rts and Diviîîity took place on Monclay, ,Nov. 4, ami ivas fougit to the end
de-"5Pite ail1 phîilosophic protests. Shortly after ten o'clock science ami Mcdi-
c'1iC rulslie(l the halls of the liew Arts building, proclaniming in grulesoiiie yells
'lot to be rnistakeni that they were rcady for the fray. As niany of the Arts
liicn as possible were surinrnonied f romi their classes and the opposiuig sides re-
Velled in deeds of strength and (larilig on tlîc canmpus front then till iiooii.

Colisidere(l front a tachical point of view, tbis year's battie was a depart-
tire, 011e nîiglît almnost say a retrogressioîî, froni former iethods. It wvas es-
Scnltially a guierilla warfare, dite ho the smnall rilliii)r of Arts mii as coiii1 ared

vitbteir op1)onicits. Iiishea(l of the great sweeping rush across tlie camipus
W'itli. tue two forces nmeeting with a treinendouls slîock, tliere was to be seen
t'l1s Year onily a nunînber of struggbung groups of studetîts above each of which,
Whlienle si(le lîad vanquislîed the othier, there soare(l several pairs of boots be-
lor'ging to the colîquered. The result as well as the tachics employed miglît
have been (ifferent lîad not so large a nuniber of Arts men considered it their

"lace ho viCw the battle frontî afar off aîîd, aloîîg wih the ladies, ho vicariously
liarticiPate iii the cxciheîîîent of the fray. Howcver, ottuiili)ere(l as they wrere,
thie Arts ,len uiliel(l îîeir cause îîobly in the good-natured strnggîe iliat ended
"Vth the lielligerents ciîeering for one another.

0)i1 the evcning of Ocet. 22 IProfessor Morison, enterhained lis lîîshory stul-
ýleflts ifl tue 01(1 Arts building by ain exhibition of lanhern views illustrative of
tlie Pflhîtical hife of the i8th cenitury. Whlen thue views lia( been shlown, a (laility
hnîchel was serve(î, aftcr wviiclî the evening's eîihertainnîelît was concludcd h)y
sitti9ilig 'Fie's a Jolly Good 1,Fellow' and '(j0( Save the Kinîg."

Prof. IVorisoln shated thaàt one of thie ob)jects of tlîe reception aîîd eniter-
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tahnlîîeîiî ývas thaI lie, nuiglît becaine pcrsonaily acquainlc(i mwiîi bis stnldcnts. Iii
audition 10 tiîis lie ha])ed dtua meetings of this kiul1d wouild resuilt iu a more liv-
illîo interest in the sttudy of hisiory ; for history, as hie hafi intimiated at the fafl
Co(nvocation, caiild naot be ftîlil realized by luere teachiîîg.

[t is safe to say tiîat the cartoons shawîî, tagetiier wîltlî thc explaîîat-rv
canînents on tiîem by Prof. [M risoi, 1)reseuted thc i8tlî century politiciati iii

anenîci cw1~h a h naart o hoepresent. The circle of politicianis
w\ha shaped Britain's (iestiny ini thîs; 1nomelltois period of history consisted o f a
siii andl exclusive class oiiaiiated b ts Own lieculiar vices and weaknlesses.
\Ve are apI ta think of suchi ora men as PtFxadSeia iha wdui elvats hei abve heordinary hutinan being. Snch cOnceptioîîs as thesereiea very rude jilt framn the cartoans of tie (lay ini which these mien flou-
islied. Mien tue brutal exgealMsa characteristic of the 18th century
cartoaon, <1epicts au r hera-es af thï lutage as (ilinkards, gamiblers and ''grafters'
af I lle lawest tyieC, w1i l Ille age in wluici tiiese meni lîved saw theni so dilfer-
clit y frani wh at Ille ouprt f peaple 110W helieve thin la bc, there is sîlill
S0111(1 hope for Ilîle gaa(l repiiatian of aur Captain Suilivans, u nnesn
"Md1 mir i linans ii flic auniais of posterity.

The first of tie series of Sninday afternoon services was lie]d il, CoîîIvoca-
tan i Hll on Sunday, Nov. 3, Prinicipal GJordon conduîcting the service. Thcrc
was a gaod attend<aiice 1)011 af students ami af those froin outside the univer-
sity. It might nal be ont of pilace hiere ta mnentioni the suggestion of the pre-sient of the Y.3vlC.A., whli rccalled the fact huat these services were especiallydesigîîed for tue stuidents and initiniate(i that it was thc desire of PrincipalGardon tilat the stuidents shoiui(l oecCuh)3y tle seats in tue bodiy af the hall weiitaxvard he front. It wotîld have been iiicli casier for t1e speaker on Sundayafteruoan)i and, iu addition, would have made the service appear mucli more re-
preseutative of tue studfent body ha(l those il, the gallery liecu seated ii tlicb îdxjy af the hlli.

The i 1rincipal chase for tue text of bis (liscouurse those xvords fro«im Pro-
vcrbs 4 :7-"Wis(avn is the prinipal tlinig; therefore gct wisdom." Hie beganby (iefillilig \visdaîn as tlle facuilt. af l)einig able ta Calle init< toich wiîhl the
Inifinlite, andi siiiixi'd iiw tue studfent iii his esacle ini the (iffcreîul branchesof kniowledlge and (i iiax îaii iii genecrai ini his daiiy i)atls af iife camle int con-tact with the manifold expressionîs of D)ivine i rpase. The stti(ieiits of Qtneen'sUniversity xvere familiar- wîth the triith that Matter does not exist as separateframi Mind. J ust als ail edifice oif brick or staiie hiad benealli ils miaterial sur-face tue evidenice of a creative mîind, s0 every (lewclrop, every biade of grass.I lle reguiarity af the iieaveniy boadies, the uipward evoltitjoî of mankindIlrui

Ille centuries of iîistary-so did aul tiiese nîianifest tue workings Of the gnliding
biandi af 1 ravience. ln l)irsing study, iin conteniplating niatulre or the hieroic
efforts of mani ve werec "thinking the tiîoughts of God after I-im."

Ili inî îc thinking xvas nol eiioîigýh ; a strong xviii was nleede(i ta ensîîrc
that \ve do< wixi we klxv ta be riglut. l)iyraîi, tue poet, hîa(dw xvtllussei
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9ift Of initellect, pelnetrated to tiie bi-ger realins of trtht blit the grcatncess of
'lis life Xvas 1101 in prop)ortion to bis in1tellect. Ili tbe prescint day the tendency
Was 10 -Over-rate the material sie of life andI look iLpofl wcaltli as being ail-
p0werftil. The ideal life. bowever. could onlv be realizeci b1 the siîbordillatiOn
'If nilaterjal interesis toi tleir ])ro)per splicre 00(1by a clear coniceptioOfft il
(loll'inlant place tliat tbe spirituial slild occCuly iin ans existence.

The first initer-year (lebate of the season took place at lasi
Ilneeingo of Alima Mater Society before an exceptionally lreaudience. 'lliei
Stibjeet was, "Resolvcd that Canada shouild mnove to abrogate the treaty admit-

tigJapanese eîn-igraîîts to Canada." The affirmative was upbield by Messrs.
SC. taverley and Kennedy of 'o8, wbile the niegative was chamipionied byMesSrs. 1-I.- D. Black and A. P. Menzies, of '09. Thedbt wskel and

clO)SelY conteste(l but bhe boardl of judges, consisting of Prof. Morison, Rev. J.
A.- Donnell and( G. Platt, B.A., deci<le< that the negative bad succeeded in over-
Ilrowing-, the arg-uments of the affirmative.

Tlhe affirmative tried to establîsbi tlia the Jaj)anese enligrant was undicesir-
all becatise of bis îow mioral character, liecause lie was anl imiitator rather tban
ai, originator, and was therefore a parasite on existing social conditions. His
IOW standard of living, tbey said, Nvas driving th1e wbitc mnan ont of the couinîry
iind( filling 1)ritisb Columbia witb a dlegradled borde of beathenis wbiose lack of

intaieas a race was titterly incomipatible with tlieir assimilation by an ag-
gr1essive individîîalistic western civîlization. Tbey asserted that trade witli
J aPa 1 woul(l not bc injtired by thbe abrogation of the treaty amid claimied that
ît1ilstrial conditions at present o11 the coast were iin a ver'., low state on ac-
c'tint of Japanese immigration, and eveni inirnated tlîat the annexation of i-
tish Columbia 10 the United States was a possil>ility.

The neg-atîve cbarged ilicir opponents witb basing tlieir arguments on race
preltîdice. More*over, tbey asserte(l that Japan's pbienomenal progress duringthe last fifty years, the fact tbat sbie possessed a responsible and representative

go''en"eltthat the Japanese were essentially a tbinking pople, andl that those
o0n the coast l1a( offered ta contribute a quota to the South African Canadian
Contingent, xvent to show. that the japanese could be, and were acttually being,
O1SSilî,ilate<î by (Janadian societv. 'I'lîv conten(le( that the tbrogation of the
treaty'Vtl aieaanda ,oisadwtl erv

tiaîn of a mutcbi-needed aîîy in ti'e i acific. 'lle west nee(le j apaniese labor,
andl( by quta~tioiîs f romn receîît nuinblers of tbe Labor G•azette tbey proved tbat
la1bor Conlditionîs in British Colunmbia were ini a'thriving state. Finally, they
elinîle(l that, if conisidered necessary, the existing treaty could be clianged I)y
f1lîans' Of change of xvording or by aniend(lment witbout abrogation.

NEWS NOTES.
Tlie filial vear wiîî hold their animal At-Homie o tbe 29th inst.
I\Tr. Gý E. M cl(lnIi bias beenl elected to the presidency of the Ijramatic
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Cliul to fill the place of \l r. J. I. Skence, whio iS 'lot in college this year.
Thle first regtilar meceting of the Arts 'Society was licld on NOV. 2. TheC

lionorary presidenit, Prof. t'allander, gavc ani instructive a(ldrCss on ''Ilier
i 31 nicatioi."

Ani clectric inotor lias )eel1i iiistalled in the haýscîvienlt of thce new Arts blildl-
ing to mnii the vcntilatiîîg fan". Its (lroning litnni remninds us thiat the btig 'brain
factory'' is keeping Upl with the tillies il, muodernt equiprnent.

NIr. R. J. MeDonali, M\.A., gave one of thle best papers before the
Y.MV.C.A., on Nov. i, tlhat lias 1)eci given this year. J-is subject was Tc
Silnlessness of jesus.'."

Professor Shiortt wvas in Columus, Oliio, last week, attending tlue National
Tax Association before whlîi lie read a papet- on Ilie "T'axation or f 1)Ic Still--c
vice L'h ilities."'

Tlhe freshînien ycar have api)oiitct l Messrs. K. iNlacdlonell and McKay fo
represelît tlteîin oit Nov. 2,3 iu the iter-y car debate witlî ']o. M lessrs. Wylie

an (ra ill reliresent the soplioiuiores.

Sattirday, Nov. 2, was a rainy day for the Arts elections and colisequelintly
a very smnall vote was polled. Less thaiî one hutndred votes were cast. Con-
sidering the rnmber of stuldents registere<l, lack of iliterest iii the Arts So-
ciety as well as bad weathier nmust have been the cause of the small vote. 'l'lie
results are as follows: I-on. P[res., Prof. Caml]cil (accl.) ;Pres., W. A. Dob-
son; Vice-Pres., A. Donneli; Sec., Il. \l[cKiiiioii; Treas., D. C. Caverley; Ait-
ilitor, L. K. Stully (accl.) ; Critic, W. 1). _I\clnîosh1. Coinîiittee ci- <; &
J>.1NIL A. Rintoull; 'o8, 1\1 R. Bow ; '09, J. Hl. Stirling; 'ro Il-. Young ; 'i i, W.
Scott.

Coiicursus I niqiiitatis et Virtutis-Chief justice, J. G. McCailnmon ; Jr.
J udge, J. M. Simîpson ; Sr. Prosectiting Attorney, D. A. McArthtir ; Shieriff., J.
W. Gibson; Clcrk, W. I-1. Bunrgess;(Chief of Police, Geo. C. Valens; Jr. Prose-
cutîng Attorney, D). L. M\cKay; Crier, A. Bl. Klugli. Constables-'08, A. 1).
MîýcI)onujell, J. G. Il;cacerni '09, W. 1)obson, A. Il. Turner; '1o, A. G. Dor--
lanl(, G-. E. ;\cK no 'i i, 1\,. i\ Iacdoiniel], J. McLeisli.

The officers electe(l for t1he year 'o8 are as follows:-Hon. Pres., Prof.
Morison; Pres., D. 1. -ilcLceod; Vice-Pres., Miss Stewart; Sec.-Treas., A. T.
Mallocli; Asst. Sec., Miss Fargey; Poetess, Miss Pierce; Orator, M. N. Or-
mnf(; Prophiet, M. Colcîuhlounl; Historian, Miss Shaw ; Marshall, G. H-. Wil-
son.

Tlie year '09 lias electe1 the following officers :-Uon. 1Pres., Prof. Dyde;
Pres., G. S. Fife; Vice-Pres., Miss Thomias; Sec.-Treas., A. P. Menzies; Assi.
Sec.-Treas., Miss Camneron ; Historiait, M\iss Stnnîniierby ;,Prophect, A. LI. Klulîi
()rator, J. McQtnarry; MYarsliall, WV. R. Morrisoni; Poet, M. J. Pattonî.

The Political Science and Debating Club bias elected thîe followiîig officers:
lon. V1res., Prof. Shortt; Pres., TD. C. Caverley ; Vice-Pres., R. Mclatgliiîi
Critic, 0. 1). Skelton, M.A.; Sec.-Treas., A. D. Cornctt. Execuitive Comiueie:
Arts-C. W. Livingstone; Science-W. L. Uglow; Medicine-s. M,/. Polsonl
Diviniity, R. J. 1\cl onald ; Edtication--I. P. M ay.
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Science.
B R IGFT an<l cloildless weather smniled on the third and fourthi year sti-

13 (lents on ilicir trip tiroupl~i the iingi district durin- 11w 'l k'il ii(
liiiy, aîid it xvas oiy whenl homneward l)ohlfl thai Sihtl1r(l~y' rain nia(

thi realize wiîat inighit have been. The clear aiituinna days, tue cool, b)risk
dltliilî)iere, the riigge<l scenery withi its bis ani lakes, its forcst andclaî.
«t(Id its profusion of coioring, added a pleasuire to the excursion that xviii he
*QIinm)ere<I as long as the mines an<l the rocks, xvbîch Nvcre tlic reai olijeci of

Our qet

lt is lix suchi journex-s as these tiîat on1e is made to realize how advantageotisly
,le Kinigston Schooi of -Mines is situiated. At an insioliiicn cost andi
fcvv Joinrs' tiine a ciass of students ean bc takeni int() a inînerai district offering-
;t Viniety of ore bodies and rock formations ti]at is unequailld iii any other dis-
trict on tlic continent. O ntario is fanions for its unique ore deposits, ami witil
itS ,,raphlite, its feidspar, its coruinduîîî, its nickel ami its cobalt deposits Open-
1119g'up 0one aftcr the other oîîc wonders what ncxt she lias to reveal.

But we could not sec it ail in flic four days at ouir disposai and( so lia<I 10
Conitenit ourselves wvith visiting flc nmines adjacent to tlic K. & P. raiiway. The
Piarty, consisting of twenty-txvo stu<ieits, w'as iii chanzge of Professors Brock

ndGwiiiinî. The mines visited w'crc Richardson's, feidsiiar quarry, the Par-
l'a", zinc inie, the Calabogie graphite mine, and thec Wilbtir iron muine. Each
Property offers its own pecuiliar and iîîteresting charactcnistics both ini the na-
ture of an occurrence of tlic ore b)ody an(i iii the nicthod of iniîîiîg. Each pre-
sented an objcct lesson tiîat is tiot 10 bc fouîîdf iii books aîîd stanîped its fea-
tlures on the niemory-therc to stay. No one of tiiose wlio took iii the excur-

5 'ndut t au.Tue professors and mine nmanagers ivere deluiged with
q1lestions, auîd this fact togetiier witlî the gencrai einhîusiasmi of the crowd in-
(icate(i the toue of appreciation which prcvailcd.

In conclusion wc offer our gratitude to tliose who organized'ani conluict-
c(i the excursion and especiaiîy to tue mine managers whio afforded every facil-

't.or sceing their properties an(i freely extcnded tlîeir hospitality to fis.

NOTES ON THE 'RIl'.

Neyer wcar a whîite coliar wiîcî visiting a graphite mîine.
M. Y. Williis refused to leiîd lus moral support to the Calabogie dance.
The prof's xvere keen o1 dlances ami clîuirch socials.
"Kid'" McKay says lie was justified iii soaking the "drtunk."
"lc(i<ie" iiirîett rail UP against lic "apple pic" siîeet proposition for the

first lime.
Tue beds iii that part of the couintry were not mîade for Ransoin.
Messrs. Kiiburn and McDowal i nide a senies of social calis ini Calabogie.
Tie prof's were amioug tue boys.
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"Sliorty'' (rford's repertoire of stories, parabies and( proverbs keelis freshi
aild(1 up-to-date.

Several of the natives iniistook Osborne for a thunderstorm.
Truleman, alias lîlomipsoli, andi Harding, -alias Jackson, alonle vvere able to

gain a(hflittaicC to tlic t1pl)er strattum of Calabogie society.
Whlen Twitchell wasn't pulling beds 10 picCes lie xvas rcpairing lus (wiWu1
Agazziz arrive(l home with the rest of the croxvd.
Prof. Gwilliiii (lid niot reaill lieC( the bath thait Hlubert gave hlmii.

JE M APERCOIS QUE.

A. M. Grant, who is noted for kicking,, lamps over ani settiîîg fire to resu-
dences, lias lately reappcare(l in Science 1-all1.

Cluarlie M uirry , '07, is ini town, with a luxuriant growtli of mlhiskers.
MNeikle, Thomson, MeKax and T. A. MlcGilnnis arc suffering fro,,, fooîlball

inuries of a miore or less serions nature.
J. N. Stanley cai be daily founld p)erusing ( ?) boo0ks iii the Engj()ineeringý

lilirary.
C. L. Hays encounitered the Philistines in Arts, and flow retailîs a bauid-

,;orne piece of walking stick as a souvenir.
A. W. Fares is an enthusiastie supporter of sti(lent rushes.
T. B3. is strongly ini favor of a dlry (limiier thîs vear.
E. S. Mallochlibas given Ill smioking, unltil Lent.
Dutch Youlng is gettinig (lowni to work early tli,,s vear. Tt is exi)ecte<l Illat

lie xiii take a couple of (lays off wlien "Stewv" conies to toxvn.

MILITARX7 OR 0TIIERVISE.

Passenger to stuidet-'Froiii Kingston, you sai(l?"
51wic(li t.-" Yes.''
1assenger-"( )hl! that's the place where tbey wcar the stieis' l?

Studnt-\Vel, r ~vieb(10V0~nîca ? . M c.Or tbe penitentiary ?

EN;I NEERI N< SO)CJETY.

The dinner cominittee appointed by the society lias l)CCf (loin g very good
xvork towards making tis year's science (hilner the best ever lbeld by the so-
ciety. The 6th of Decemnber lias beeui chosen as the (date. for the finuîcîion and(
invitations were ont as early as Novenîlber 5th.

M jany l)roiiuient enigineers anim1tblic mieni are expecteul for- Ilic occasioni
ali(l it is lîopcd that Science stiu(lnts will l)e ont ini overwlîelnîliuîg- liilers [0
\\výeiiine our <istiiguisiied guests.

'lie aimual iliictiuug Of tic society whielî, accordiuig 1<) collstittutionail law,
%v'as lielî oi IVrniaY, Nov. itS, xvas atllie( l>Y li(IC ilt)tli \ vlieuî a 1110-
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GO>H Was puit and( adielte(i that ini výiew of the abscec of so niaflV Science stui
(iCflts on1 varions excursions, tlic annual meeting adj ouiri un1til 1'idNov. 15.

At the regu-tlar mieeting immiiediatcly foiiewinig, Mr. D)rurv- gave notice that

ztl tlic amînuaiil meetinig lie \viii mo~ve that a fee of en dlle Iar UC coliectcdl froîîî

ý;c1ice studemîts, a. tinie of registration, t() go to\var(ls dcfray ilig coSt cf flie
'1liI1I1al (linner. ThUis motion xviii iikely bc strongly opposed hy quite a fexv

Iliibers ivho object to any further ilicrease in ftie fees.
The society lias appointe(i a musical coliiînittee tfins N'car xhidi, lias been

Icyactive tcxvards gettîng out iiew songs andl(iistaliiig a pj iai 11tfli large
licre roni of tUeli nernculig As Scienmce fuirnishies about seveult\-

'Ive per cent. of tlic members of tlie ceilege orchestra, iîiiuch good music is loo1k-
eil for at semje cf the mleetinigs.

Prof. Rý. \T. l)rock wili deliver ani ad1(ress te tlic societv in tlie near future.-
Another important add(ition to flic teaciiing staff of tlie university has been

1ilýt(iC hy the al)l)eiltilient of M\r. -.l 'îv alcolii, M.A., 'o03, J .Sc., '07, as

lecturer ini miatlieîuiatics, sturveyili' anid mnicipal engineering. In -strveyiiig

itlid1 liiuu1icip al wo'rk M r. M\Ialcoeini lias had a long cxperiencc, wlîilc ini mathe-

îîîatics his record is a brillialit one, as Nvas slio\wî by îis capturiiig tlie goild
11ledal iii tiiat: subject in i 905. As for scheiarslîips, lie wvon ail that xvere in
is course of stuiffies.

Aftcr graduation in April, 1907, Uc WCtIt te Stratford as city engîneenCr1.
WVliich position lie held unitil this a'ppointmnent.

I rofessor Gi and( a partv of electrical and inechaniical enlgineering- stut
'lelits travelle1 te AlIontreal oli Nov. i st and visited severai cf the city s 1i1argest
illlistlrjal establishmnents of mnecUiical impoertanice.

)Yedicin e.
N E\VER befere îvas tiiere suicli a large lresliiiiaîî class, slioxviîg that the

efficielicv cf t )teen's ïMedical C'oliege is beiîig more widely advertiscd.
t ver sixtvl have at tule i)reselit registere(l.

It is iîîterestîîîg te noete tue change that lias taken place in tlie Anatoinical
Laboratery dt1iing'tie last fexv years. Whiere anarcliy reiglie( inflhe oldemi

(lytle (lissectîng roeeni is nlow ictC(l for beîng enie cf tlie ies orderly eues

'vith" 1 I the iniedical xvalls.

I).G. WV. M ylks, wlio spen t tUec last sunîniie«r visiting hospitals ii thie old

C(itilitr, is îleliverilig te tlic finlua var a series of lectures 011 "Anaesthctics."
"r'le (lO<c 0o lias been colinectei xvitlî the year 'o8 sitice that ciass eniterC(l college.
I)tiîug the first two vears hc lecttîred on ,"ntatoniy, andi last year on Applied
Aniatonîy.

At ail îieetiliî, cf flic Aesculapiaîi Society it xvas (ecîded not to hold the
a"1l11111 diîiner unitil after Clirisinas liolidavs.i vilb served in tlie new
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Mi d icaili )Iih(iiugy, whlîi xviii tiot bc opencoli un tii dicol. nie counul ic iii
charge xviii spare no0 pains in making the dînniier the niost successfui yct Iîid
liv the society. 1roinient speakers xviii be illvited to deliver addresses. The
nine of Dr. osier lias beeni suggested as on1e.

Dr. W. (Jibson is doiîig researci xvork aiong the hules of "Opsonlic Indlex.''
He lias askcd for the assistance of two final Ž'ear students. J. C. Evcrs and
,H. C. Comiioliy hiave voluinteered.

Dr. 1". Asseistine, wlho iias b)en acting'1 as Ilotise surgeon at Rockw~oud
Hospital, lias saied for Auistralia, xvherc lie xviii practise.

pj. -uIiîl bias beîil appi)Oiited bouse surgeon at the Ilotel Dieu. 11iîis
p>ositionli as been iîeid unitui laIe liv D r. ). ui-iev.

Dr. L. L. i lavfair bas heeîî cailiîîg o11 frieîîds before bis (iepartlire Io t1he
WVest. 'l'le dloclor intend(s praîcIisiîîg in Alberta.

Dr. W. L. Shirri-cf xxas ail ioitereste(i spectalor aI the lQuen's-Ottawa~ rtg-
liv match.

\Viti cadi vear corne studfents froin otiier colleges ho enter our gradiîating
elass. C. J. Sweeîîey, froin Mc( i11, seeks bis (leg<)ree ini the spring.,)-

O verlheard just hefore the QtieeVs-MeGili rugby Miatcb at Monitreal
Yoting Ladly-" WbvN, there is ~ .Knex.1 ibeard lie biad proîinised blis

girl ii Ottawva that lie wotul(I risk bis life no longer.'

At Miss Mi AuIiey's (laicing elass-"\ Who is tliat lu fi-esbîîîiaii''
Lonig 1P-t (overlicearinig) -' flke to tll you tliat J aini't no freslinaîî.''

At boardiîîg liise oui a Sundfay evening, shortly after ehutrehi.
1\ooim-niiate "\,Vl' are youi home so eariy ?"
W . NI-rr-s-i-''Sbe ealled nie Little Wiliie."

A uîeat bacilluis, xvitli rouiided cenIs,
Was secen, by injeans of a powerfuîl lens,

i\,Iovînig with uiifatiug grace
Tlîrotîgli a fasbioîiable Ivuiphatie space.

1 is graeefui appearance VoIiild take witbi soile,
As lie l)idked lus heethl witlî a flagelluuîii,

'llo lie flirted iii a way to sfiock uis
\Vithi every eomniîoiî streptococcus.

Yet his mind ivas fihled, one nîliglît say xvlioily,
\Vitl Illîouglits of sxveet Ainoea Coli.

lier mîobile for"'] 'txvas bis conjecture
Lauigu1lisled xvîthli the Sigioi(l flexure.

So, iIrvgtlirouigii a tissute ranciti
'l'o an artery of raîuid transit,
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Hle took, ini a (lciot of coiges1ctil)i1,
A 1)100( disc fouind for the large ilitC5tl ui.

IHut, just as lie reachefi Ainoeba's door,

il e liiar(l a l)rotopiasmic roar;

Andl there, repuilsive nli lus niighit,

XVas a hntngry, savage phagocyte.
lus moutb xvas large, and bis wor(ls profane,

Son hcrlro (trew bis goo(i I)toirie,

'Sw~islîia1 !' ierit a l)seliopodiC jaw,
Ami rl l welcit a pliagoctie mraxv.

Andî( bis îuistress saxv a vacaiicy

\Viiere lier ioved bacilios uised to be;
Tiier Airioeia, Nvitti a (lefut siîivcr,
\Velit far axvav to the (lismnal iiver.-Lix.

Mvn ity.
T FIE inighity shiotîts in camîp pfl)claili thiat the miembers of Divinty Hlli have

returlie(l b coile<ge- life. \Vlite recollectioris of Ille î)ast sommiiier are re-

i)lete with, lleasarit mieinories-inemiories of a peop)le whlo bore patielntly w'itli

idifferent sermons and stili more ilidiffererit pastoral xvork., becatise rccîved

10l the faitbi that ý'tlic voig manrimeans weit''-nieverbicss the stiffent mlis-

lorlary gladiy torils bis face tti Qunr's, xvith bis niid the more stroiglvN re-

SOlVC(l to pusu the trulli which atonie Nvil criabie Iimii to risc 10 the fuit statuirc
Of flliaibood.

Soliie of tliose xviio have beeri acciistoined this inie of the year ho retuirri
hoKinigstoni and( the class-room, xviii doribtiess regret that tiiis atumoiii finds

tb'elli un more setted spbietes of toit, anid Nviii envy those wblo arc stiti stti-
"(lts. It is, of course, a lte inielanclioi to reflect that somie of the voices

auifaces ho xv7iîi wciîad growîîi accuîstomcid (ltring the last five or six years

" 10 longer be beard and seen in or inidst. Wie wish the", evcry succcss

'Il tlleir iife's work.

)lasi. ycar's gruoluates ini Teoo ,(. A. B rowni, M.A., B.D., is scuiced

't idirke's FaIts, North Bayî I rcsbytery; W. J. WVatt, BA., B.D., is in Fox-

\\11Q iAfan. ;R. 1\1 . Stevenisoil, B.A., lB.D., bias the care of soolls ini \Vaxvariesat.

R. W. Beveridlge, B.A., is shationced at Rokeby, Sask. ; and last, but by
1'o Illcars lcast, A. T. Blarliard, M LA., andi 1). I-. Marshall, B.A., have returned

toj coilege t() pursue post-gradtiatc courses.

A cordlial wctcomce, iil scats 011 the front i)cnchcs, is extcnded to the "ICI'
eNocller Thcoiogy this session. No djotht, il, duc himie, bv the iaying onl of

ba(Sand tlcheeliction of the P>ope thlese gentlimeil xviii ie sOlenitIY set
apart ho SOdve the lliystericS of exegesis and( apotogeties. We nnderstafld that

Uie ctlass; eîiteririg flic Hll tiuis year is unuiistaliv large. Ait of the mien are

\veli kiuoxvii to ls, andj( ie feet sure thUt tueuir coii(itct wiii be stncb as wiii bc-
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(71>11e iieck ani hnnîbllle freshînen. \Vc lîold ont to tli thc riglit hiand of fe1 -

lowsbii).
I jy the timle thlis COl)y of thc JOURN.\i reaches its rea(lcrs, the Alinniii cou-

tueuce of the sessioni 1907-1908 viii lie a thinýg of the past. "The resuilts for tic

bîghcst good, we fecI, wili be ever prcscuit. Thîis year the conference was par-

tictilarly happy in its choice of speakers anci subjects. The papers read an(l the

dissinsiO that followed oilglt to lic mlost lieipfi ani inispiring to the pastor

in the active Nvork of the iniinistry, ani ho the stldent in Diviniity. O ne point

that was strongly cm1 )hiasi/.e( was thiat îhie ,is liothin, to fear froin a rationial

and( sympathctic expitîion of Nvliat is conioniy calied 1i iher Criticismi.
For the infornmationî of those \0'io may be interested attention is cailed te

the fact that thiere is a iiiissioflary associatiol ii ofctnx thheîicriv

'l'li work of this association us ()ci of the practicai expressions of tic m1ential
and moral hle of (2ueen's. I t is oliC of uic mediumis throtugh whlich our iil
mnanifest tlicir attitudle towarîil the worl. l'rom of obi ()neen's lias been (lell

iliilied \vitl the iiiissioi;trV spiit ;nl. uid at the pîeseuîh tiivie the uiniversity is

n cli reî)resenihi iii ail the grcat nii i"si he fils or the woh.'Flic miain iliherest

of the O. V. i\ I. for thc past few \ cars lias beeil ýgiveni to hiome mission work;
and iin view oif thc new. life xvhicii is striving s0 vigorouislv jus o iteot

lyiiig portionis of the Dominion. The Cania(iafl xork iiinust continue to receive

siiecial attention. Last siimmiier good wxork ivas (lone ly the mien who went fn-
d1er the auspices of the associationî. «There were two ii iii New O)ntario and
thiree out West. Iii additioni to Iloille iiim~ oi effort w e inhten( Suplporhing- threc
niative lireacliers on- the foreigî field. 1)uriiîg. the collg ssio icscit

îîîeets everv Satturday ilornino- at n o'clockin tic 011 Arts building. Ali inter-
estiuig anl jistructive programnme is being prepared. The work of the Q.IJ.M.A.
is by no imans confined ho Diviniities. Ail stu(lents are welcomie.

The Hall is pleased lu xvelconîie J. R. Mecrimmion, 13,A., 'o6, back ho
( )ueeiîs. J. R. .pe ut last sessioni iii attendance at the Presbyteriaui colleg-e,
?doutreal. Eîivdeuitlx lie canme 10 he concltusionî that 'tiiere is noi place like
hoin e.''

Lt is rc1 )ortc(l fliat V'. L Pi lcnocl< will enter Divinlity îîext s essioni. We hope

tic report us correct. lice wotil( bc a decided gaini ho the football ,and 1hockey
circles of the Hall.

£czdies.
W HAVT iS it gOing ho cost gyirls? Aid just wliat is thie value 0f da o

w whicih yon are 1 )aylig the lirice ? Is il worh \vlîie h10 sacrifice, as 5>o

mîauîy of votl are doiiug, tlue l)est vears of youlr lîves, yotir coiuîfortabhe hionmes,

anud the p)rotectioni and genthe g1tliinig ihat thîev represeuit, and at lcast to risk

thc sacrifice of vouir robulst becaltb i the <hutxs and i(h îgs of ienltal aninC

vous straiui Io wluîcli yoti iuîuust subject x'ourselves.

Ohu es, yoti sav, of course it is-glorioishv ivortlu wlîule, for are uiot 'WC

uuakin- tluis sacrifice niligy uagladlv, -silice 1w ils ulîcaus \VC iiay (le-
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velop ail thai il is pos~sible for uis tu becenic, uîla ' stanid in tue front raiîký e)f
(alia(lian ývoiniaiiliooed, becauise \ve arc the irotul possess()rs of hiie du-
catîoîî."

]it ml wat (lues this lInglicr e<liicatjoli stand( for? Tol an illo1ho ker at least,
il ililealîs four or 1] ve years frein the glory of a girl's h fe, spelît il, a 111-rrîe iC
ruish frein lecture hall to couiiiittee, roem, frolni Y. W. to Levalia iieetiligýS,

f17o1i Qveniugj1s of mental strain and books at homie te eveuiiigs of eveul ier
lngerotis, niervonls wvaste ai varionis 't-lîe and (lanices. Thenl follow\

tlieipricle of ggîadiiation day, the conîgratulations of friends, the nailng iîlterest
ilu these Ilotelit letters tlîat ai first looked su iliterestingion aut etvelo>pe. and( thliî
])Iîttiug herseif ini sonie place ini the life cf thie worldas teachier, business x
lilani, or hioîie-niaker.

Adnow w-lai? Tc be sure. tliis gradiate of ours wil 111li a persoîi of
Ilit-icli impilortance ili thie coliuiniy, for are îlot raiik and influnce dctermmned

bY Ilhat inidefinable seîîiethiig- xvhicli wc cali culture and xvhicli edlucatiefl is
Sll)) e le give ? Shie will be a welcome guest il, thie best homies andl lier

1>Plini will be asked oni questionis cf importance. Shie will have il ini lier

1POWer te iîifluenice uialiy a life towards lier ideal and( is net thai the best pur-
1)05e of aîîy life ? Soiîîe one lias salod verv tritely , anîd J tlîinl< very trnlv, 'M alî's
rallk is luis power te uiplift,'' anid I take il thiat if mir colleg-e gil 15 t)) becoiiie a
(Illeeil aiîeîig lier associates sîe w~ili (lo so by ineaus cf the power slie inay lie
able te exert, te elevate thie life arotîîd lier to liiglier levels. '1(1 lelp the wliole
s treauî of lulîîiaîit 'v towards perfectioni."

I it 5lilpeosilig it siinlul lie, iluat diing iliose ),cars cf asseciatilu xvii
stideîut life, wiîli great mîenî and iueveiueîts, xvitli ail thie world of art fluai is
reveafled at col lege stil)posîug Iliat iii this learlîîlig andi develc1 nîig- tastes fer
Siiclî things, slîe iiiav have loist the dlesire ani(flic powerci te sxînîîa),tliize witlî lier
(itler life, thai she xvill n lcet solie dav ia'-, ever - a -tav liavilng lia(l liii
l)roadelnîîg ilifluielces, is îîaîiro\v anid serolio but \Vitlual hiîiau -aye, anid di-
ville, aii( il, lice( cf lieîl). It inav be ini iliat hiome whîere site boards, or iu thec

licorer lhomue whiere she inax chance te caîl, er possibly at lier dressîîîaker's or
iiijlljluer's, Ihat sue will îîîeet the real test of lier 'liigher edutcationi.' l)ees il
ellable lier te sec thee need of fiat otiier life, te ilerstaîid il ando t)) give it sym-
Patliy ali(l liell), e)r d ()cs it blilo for- lier a I Palace cf ArC \wliclî reîîîoves her

il, Very iligo<llikde isolationî, freîî thme life iof fic wor11( aniîmild alm( fîoîm hlie
<0Ppcrttniitx- ef ser-vice t1lere.

Thîe wcrl<l will ever leîiîaîîd the iiînistrY o f lovilui sx-iuiiiatli\v front olal
1100(1, Tlîrotuglioeut aIl the ages i lias lieeîi wvoîian's special mîissieon te touich
\Vitli hlealing power thie suifferilmg lives armiîid lier. Sheuîl(l slîe fail iii tluis lier
greatest privîlege, wliat tleiî for tile werldj ? I et uis îiot forget de th lat wlîile

't isvery esselitiii xve slicuhlll liave sicu olevelopiieît and< xvioe tutilon ci ife
as Perhiaps uîothiuîg cali give nsq likeý mur college experieluce. w-e iuay yei fail of
theC trtiesi suiccess if we de îîet keeli eveî- lui iîîiîîd thîe thoiiglit iliat tliere is at
larg~ lie ui iii o11 xvold lu xvll(Ioîiis college ex1îerielîce is euîhiu-eh y foreiguî
z1lfi Yc to xvlise lives we îîîîîst liîîk our ewui se thai uiderstaudinig and a.ppre-
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ciatiiig thecir (liflic1lties xx'e 1iiay be of ser vice to thelli. Sturely it is glorioiisly
woirllî while to pay the lirice andi secuire the POwer if we are carefuil iiot bu for-
get that -To wiîor 'Illic is given of lier aiso shial mutchi be required.''-Coni-
i viiîttetl.

The debate betw e', 'oS and 'op, and the m1ictioni sale of magazines formed
the programmlle at the mecetinig Of tue Levana Society on \Vedniesday, Nov. 6.
Thle sulijeet of the ciebate was 'Resolved that Dicken's representation of life
and social conditions of his lîime is true." Miss Corkery and Miss 1Phillips
Coq9) were tlie speakers for the affirmîative, and Miss S'haw and Miss Stewart
(o8) tl)plieild h iea i(lsie Of bbe qunestionl. The decision xvas given iii

falvor of the liegative. fflîille the jndgeý-s were colnîng to a (lecision, Mis\at
soii coiItICte(l tlîe sale of mag azinies atid ILv lier eloqunîce 5tlCCee(ed in rcali.-
ilîg a goodiy stîîî for tue I evaiia coffers.

-\ I ss Senior sl)elt a £C\V daî s in iMfontreal reenbly. She says the g-real
nîictropolis is infiîiitely preferable to lDickens.

Soplionore-Have you scen lier lately?
I>ost-Gracl.--No, bu.t [ saw lier fatiier.
()uery-Wliat did lie mieani.

The e(litor aske(1 for a contribution, and( tis was lîanded Ii:
Youi asked nie to fill Upl yolr coluîîînj

\"Vith xvliatever 1 fitting mîiglit diceiii.
Hi ~t \vhere cotild 1I get inîspirationî,

Ani write on a suitable therne
Wlieîî ail .1 e'er liear at tlîe table

Concerus eîconiaigerine?

Xythle tics.
0;EIS M'(;lI, 16.

NOV. 21)(1.Wy l ILE it, xas geierally coneceded tlat Queeni's teain whjich llayeci iii Mon-
t' real, w'as ba(Ily cripl)le( by the absence of Turner, Cooke and Williamis,

il \vas hardlv tiionglît bliat Nlc(;ilil W0'onl wml by stncb a (lecisive score. The
1îestilt of the gaine îvas due to better teaîîî work on1 p\c 11sart ami to tblîir
superîorîbv iii kickiîîg, wiîiclî was, abouit the mil N lay tliat coid be atteliii)te(i
\\711l1 aîîy degree of sneccess o11 accolint of the swanîpy Coniion of tlbc fiel(l.
( )Ineiî's cotiibted on1 Leilîg alie to 1)111 off a few muiis but the state of tbc grouind
j wevenbted a tl.%llllg of iliat styie (il play. I 1i(ividuailv tbc balves l)laye( go(I
footll, buti as iistal failcd to coinie for <'-rotll( (Yailing plys filii iiiii
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Imck puits flic wliole liacl< division SlioW\c(l 111 \vcî 1, but ini gcîinIg- Ilie bail froin
Secrilniiage itwas nearlyv alwax s a case of a one-inan play. \Wben fice Oppo4-sittg'
\V'itg Elne is iuferior, outr play may dIo, but it geueraill takes tbrce lialves ail
tl]Cir timle to outxvit a goo(l xing buie. The teain ljned ilp as foiio\ws.-

Pull1 back, Crawford; balves, Miacdonnell, Eliott, Si arsbaIl quarter, i)ob-
7Ou ; scritnmnage, -Mav, Barker, Bruce; inside, Kenniedv, tiallagher; middle,
LBuck, SlcCanri; outside, iN'1rphy and fleggs.

OUEEN's If, 4; MOlILI. i1,

NOV. 211(.
Tite se cllaun failedj to \viin ouf flic rouind ag-ain st MIcG ill, losiiig tflic re-

tI"gamie lîv one p)oint. ()uieenis l)laved( excellent l)all, and hiad they îlot ai-
teipte(i f0 wii the gaine iw scoring touclidowîîs tbev sliul(1 have wvon fic

,gale- Tinie and again QOucens xvere xvithiî strikiîig distance of XI ctiil's
uebut faiic(i to niale their yardls and hiad to give up thc bail.

T'bie gaune was very fast front stant to finish and free frontî ail rougit1 play
eXeePt on1 one occasion wlien Gritnshaxv liad biis nose broken as a resuit of
StJjl<e 'einsîcle" football.

The teatu Iiuied uip as follows: Full] back, Fraser; hiaves, S\I addleu, licnnock
(caltaitî), MýcKeiizie ; quarter, Gýrinîislia\w scritimage, wood, M-\ciay, Norrisli

l"S1(te, Brownî, Clarke, nîiiddie, lrnugle, L-a\sotî oti(le, Flouser and Youufg.

QUFEN'S l1t, 18'; R IfC i, 13.

Nov. 211(d.
rlite tilirdj teain wvoii tbe secon),(i game froin flie KM C bu faiied to luil

ion(i 1 fic Cadets' iead of 24 po~ints and( s0 lost flic round(. Coisi(erillg flic
liudti011 of tlîe calipuis tlie gaine xvas fairiv 0g00(l and lic piavers xvere cîiee<
Sviolen~t deeds l)y the iial(fll of spectatiors miîo bravcd the' elemients.

Thîe experiiiient of liaving a titird leani lias been trie( lnoxv for two years
at-td tue resits ]lave b)e,î very"ý satisfactorv. L ast vear's tii*< teaili probaby

fln05ç ic second( teain tis ycar, ani jud(giig- froin the prioîllisesl-'SIOW1 by
fihe tîlîrd teani of fuis season, the nîajority o'ýf the piavers sliotiid niove tup a

ft'], iext vear. 'Fle foiloxving' cotiiPosed the featu : uill Pack, Haffiier;
Iavesý Itrin .et, George, SlcCorinack ; q[uarter, Miarcellus ;scriiînmiage. Nioffat.

SUiunkley 1î itîsidle, 'Thîoimp.son, iNc Kay ; tnii(le, i IugbIes, NI Doiaid; ouf-
(le (IIIndand Losce.

A\SSOcIATION.

'T'e Socce* teani l)lave(I flic retuirli matchi witii NI C( ill o11 NOV. 21](1. The
lesuIt Wvasa draw, neiflier si<îe scoring. The miatchî Nvas xveil coîîltested, as tbe

T'le Quleei's teauîî was aus foilows: (;,all, SIncafli ftîl backs, Rainsay, Car-
tileai; lalves, SIi utoslî, Chiatitaui, P ilkev\ ; forwar-ds, I)reNvrv, l'ýostir Triiii-
bl 11ii anîd Hope.
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N1ERCOLLEG IAVE' TRACK M LET.

'l'le initercollegiat gesere hiel on ÇQueen's athietie grounds o11

Thliaiksgiving (Iay. This was the first limie that the gamies hiave beecu hcld on
(.2uleen' s grounids. \arsity xvon the chamipionship, the restilt by points bcblg
Toronto 6oý2, 1\cGill 36, Qniel's 1 1 12.

Three intercollegiate records were broken, viz., by Donahute, McGill, in
the pole vault ; Frank, Toronto, in throwing the hammner ; andl McKinnoli,
QJueen' s, in putting the shol.

A special meeting of thc Aima Mater Society was held at 7.30 whenl Pr-
fessor MacýPhai1 1resented the winners with the prizes. The resuits of the
events were:

100 y ards daslî-F lialbliais, IL'oronto, 10 2-5 seconds ; D. J. S'ebert, To-
ronito; W. J. Carney, M\,cGilI.

Half-iiiilc-J. C. Kemip, MýCGill, 2.01 4-5; L. A. Wright, Toronto, H. T.
L.ogan, McGiII.

Iiroa1 junmp-R. E. 1.owell, McGill, 19 ft. 7 ii. ; H. C. Davis, Toronto ; B.
\V. Frank, Toronto.

Poie vatult-C. A. Doniahue, MeGili, 10 ft. 2 1-2 in. ; D. E. Foster, Quec n's;
W. Laflamime, Toronto, and J. B. Saint, Queen's, equal.

16-1b. hammner-R. W. Frank, Toronto, 11i6 ft. 7 ini., or 4 ft. 5 in. abovc pre-
x'ious record; H. W. MeKinnon, Oueen's; A. D. Kay, Toronto.

220 yards race-D. J. Sebert, Toronto, .23 2-5; F. Halbhaus, Toronto; K.
A. Donahue, McGiIl.

One mile race-J. C. Kemp, McGili, 4.04 1-5; G. E. Woodley, Toronto;
A. Kerr, McGill.

16-1b. shot-H. W. MeKinnon, Queen's, 3e ft. 5 1-2 in., or 1 1-2 in. above
previotis recordl; A. D. W. Kay, Toronto; R. W. Frank, Toronto.

Throwing discus-A. 1). W. Kay, Toronto, 98 ft. 5 in.; G. G. Copelald;
,r. Ballantyne, McGill.

Hlighi juil-O. S. Waugh, McGill, 5 ft. 5 in., H. C. Davis, Toronto, anid
J. C. Charlebois, Toronto, lied for secondj place.

120 vards, hurdles-R.- A. Donahute, McGill, .18; J. P>. Charlebois, TIoroIl-
lu: H. C. Davis, Toronto.

440 yards race-F. 1-albliaus, Toronto; D. J. Sebert, Toronto; J. C. KelM>)
McGill. Time not taken owing to darkness.

TENNIS.

Three of the final matches in the tennis lournamient have becii 1layc(l. TfIc
resits are as follows:

i\Ieln's singles-W. F. Dyde.
Ladies' Singles-Miss Harriel Watson.
L adies' doubles-Miss Watson and Miss Macdonnell.

Thec sccrclary of the hockey club is i receipt of a lelter from the presidefli
of the tinlercollegiale Hockey Association of Winipeg, requesting a gaule With
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the local Ieani dnring the Clhristmias recess. The Westerni teain viii ibe corn-
Posed of representatives of ail colleges in WVinnipeg and xvii ll i btely be
able to give us au exhibition of the best type of hockey. it is te be boped that
the mianagement of onr teami will be able te arrange a ganle as bYgst( tyhe
Iltter te xvhicli we refer.

The Chess Club heid its annual nîleeting on Thnrsday afternoon, Nov. 7,
aId eiecte(l the foiiowing officers: Hon. Pres., A. Me1Phail; Pres., A. Findiay;
'Vice..Pres., G. A. Wilson; Sec.-Treas., A. Donnell. Commliitteemlenl, R. Gray,

1.Jordlan.

A tournainent is being arranged, andl aIl interesteci in the gaine of clîess
and wishing te enter the tournent should baud in their names at once.

R EV. C. Haughton, B.A., a '07 graduate in Arts of Queen's, and a former
<gradnate cf McGiIl Theological College, lias settle(l ili Henîingford, Que.

Rev. R. C. H. Sinclair, Bl.A., '88, bias niove(l fromi 1Fenelon Fl'als te finver-
'iess, Que., andl Rev. T. W. Goodwili, B.A., '98, bias m-oved frorn Blind River
te Cobden, Ont.

Rev. Jamnes Stewart, a last year's graduate in Theoiogy, has been snpllplyiing
for Severali nonths at Rockbnrn, Que.

Mr. L. L. IBolton, M.A., B.Sc., who xvas president cf the A...in flie
ession '03-'04, is mnanaging a ine near Eganville, (Ont.

Miss Lily ID. Stewvart, B.A., a '07 graduate, is at prescit principal of the
'ech00 i at White Lake, Ont. Miss Florence M. Ewiîîg, B.A. cf '03, coimilence(d
tehùîg in the Gananeque iîigli school last September.

Dr- J. E. Murphy, M.D., cf '93 after seven years' stnccessful practice i
Q'akenhîii11 lias rnoved to Aruiprior, ani bis place bias been taken by Dýr. W. T.
sliirreff, M.D., cf the class '03.

R'ev. G. A. Brown ,M.A., B.D., was îuducted jute the aMstoral charge cf
lrk's Falls on Oct. 8th.

Rev. A. D. Menzies, late of Beachbnrg, lias spent the iast year xvorking il,
the iflterests cf the Pointe-aux-Trembles mission.

ColMr. T. G. Siiiitli, B.A., cf '05, lias beenl appointed Scienîce Master in the
Ciegiate InStitute of Napanee.

1Mr. L. Percy Etiles, B.Sc., a recent gra<hiate in Science, is settied in Van-
cc)ter, 13,. in connectien witii thie B.C. electric railway.

Mr. A. F Boak, M .A., '07, iast year's fie(allist jin Greeck, lias beel al)-
Poil'tedl a'ssistalit professor cf cla.ssics il, i7\IcCGll University Cellege cf Vaniconi-
Ver, pRC.
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Exchacnges.
N alist of frcslinien atteiiding 13alliol, ptnblishied iii the Oxford i1ag-a.v;ie, we

fidthe nanmes of N. .. Macdonnell and. L. Mulloy, of Qtieen's College,
Kingston, Canada.

The Notre Damne Scho/astic lias been publishing a very interesting series
of articles on "Sonie Aspects of the Oxford Movernent." The first of the
series gives the '1-istoricai Basis" Of the movement, (lescribiflg the condition
of the world of thoughit, of the chuircli and Of th-e Unfiversity at the close of the
eighteenth century. The writer then traces the rise and developmnent of a niew
-intellectiuai activity andi moral earnestnless", in polities, religion and phioso-
phy. The resuit of this inovelment in tlie political world was the Reformn Bill
Of 1832 anid Catholic Eiaiici1 iatioii; While ont of it grew tlîre-e distinct schools,
of thoug-ht-the ' Ratiotnalistic Scliool of I letthain and tic Milis of teLbr
ais,'' followers oif Arnold and \,\ liately, andi the "Tractarianis" led by John Ke-
hie, Newnîian ami .[,ronde. O f these latter wxe are told tliat they "made a de-
Icrllliie(l effort to founld al schooi of tliglit. Keen, serions and real in char-
acter, not a slave bo reason, but faithful always to the trth." *'The two funda-
niental teniets tiîat were miost (leeply rooted in their niinds were the sacreclesS
of Tradition and tlîe belief that the Clîuirch of England was a part of the an-
cient Chuirch Catiiolic."

The coiîflict betweeii the Liberals and Tractarjans is followed uip to tlîe
appearance of 'Tract Ninety" in 1844, the result of wliich was that "the Move-
ment, which had hitlierto been prosperous beyond hope, was broken in two."
Finally, in 1845, Newmian left the Establishnment.

Arnong thîe resuits of this M\oveinent iii the writer's view, are "4a iîew gel-
eration, greater depth ancl solidity of nîind and cager for trilti" ; ''an intelligent
-nd syrnpatlietic stndy of the art, the institution,,, the spirituial history of the
past."

It is intcrcsting indeed to read an estiniate of tlhe 'Tractariani movernenlt
froin thc Peu' Of onc wlîo so evidently synipatliizes with its general tendencies
-ind witlî Ncwnian's finial position. Buit tlhe writer has failed to show uis clear-
ly as nîiglit be desired, whly lie slioul(l SO readily accept the resuit of Liberalislî
in thie political sphcre, the Reformi 1il1 and ('atholic Eniancipation, while lie
objects to the application of tlîe saine principies iii otiier spheres.

Subsequent developients seeni to point to the fact that Newman and the
Tractarians are not, as ouir writer believes, really part of the main niovemnelt
of religions and pliîlosophic ideas. That tlîey did inich good no onle will dcii>,
buit thecir work was ratlier to steady and( restrain than to lead forwvard. ICY
were not, as is clainied, inarked liy "great origîiiality of thjolgilt.", I ut stand(l.
ing al)art, as they djid, fromi the main niovenient, tliey were able to sec miallY 01
its (lefects andi by their whole attitude as well as by direct criticismi, to check

ait endency to uinduie and extravagant developments.

Thle writcr of "Tlîe Growth of the Writteul Conistituition , iii the sarme
miagazine, lias spoiled tbe effect Of ali otlîerwis, Sat is factory article by ihe ter-
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rifle outl)îrst of rhetoric with whichi lic concludes. WCe ca1111101 believe thiat thc
wor(ls whiclî fo11owx express the real feelings of the auithor lu tlic constitution
of his counitry:

"0 Inîmiiortal Guardiaîi of our liation's libcrties, Illin ývert cunceived be-

Sie the roarilng campflrcs that înarkcd the frontier fine of t ;ermaliy's warring

ho0sts ; thon wert borni upon the wave-swept coast of old Britain ; t:hon1 wel

ilotîrished uipon the priliciples of the M\agna Chiarta andtihe Bill of Righits

Grown stronger, thon wert carried iii the wave-rocked cradie of the 'Sàlay -

11ower'' 10 the wild western shores of freedom. 1-lere was thy home, (lestjnie(

to fihe God of nations fromi the beginining of lme as the abode ofLirt

1] ere hast thoni grown to the fuîll proportions of a Colossus. Looking tu olnr
Sister continent at the south, thoni swayest ty ranny w here the tropic-p erfinied
breezes should have swuing the breezes of freedomn. Theîi didst thon becomle

dCuloss, iii(eed, and with onie foot upoli the granite hbis of the North, the
other Planted amnid the ruins of the Latin Amnericant monarchies, with face set

toward the West, the fleets of the worltl sail hencath thee to carry a I)reciois

Mlessage to the P hilipino andl the paiiof the Orient ; thlenmessage that shines

in the Stars and Stripes, the message of cqualitv of miai the principle of Lib-

fActa, kictoriana froni \'ictoria University , l'orolito, is oile of the Mîost at-
tractive aîid well-balancecl of college m-agazinces. The literary deparîmient of
the (-)ctober numiiber is specially worthy of mention. Prof. Horning conitri-

buites "Somie Notes of a Trip in Gcruniaiv.'' A short story, "( )ver Ihe Iluis lu

Ille I>oor-Hlotse,' conitains a great tical of huminan intcrest ani shows cflnsi(ler-

abile skill aiid, at limies, eveîî (elicacy of touch. Wc con.gratullate and railler

elivy Acta on being able to print two gooti short stories ami a sonnet, ail1 ini the
flrsî iiinmhîer for the terni.

AN ADiAPTATION.

(With ail Dune Apologies.)
lic thouglit lie saw a centre liaîf,

A-falliîîg on the bail,
Hec looked aganli andl saw it ivas

Ak spîlnidt funeral.

'Mhe siiflilarity," sai(l lie,
'Is very plaini to ahl."

I-le thotught lie saw a quarter back
WhJO got away (fuite clear,

lec looked agaili andi sawv it was

The remniiants of an Car.
''lkior fool,'' lie sai(l, ''poor silly fool,

\Vhat makes Yot, look so queer ?'

[je thoutghit lie saw an olnisie wing"

A-(hiving ah a 1)c.
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lie Iooked again and saw il was
A (loctor ii a lhack.

"ODur relatives," lie sadiy said,
"\Vill soon be wearing black."

-R. Y. C., in The Varsity.

Note. For the benefit of au"i who mnay be îtlterested ini Comparative Col-
lege Magazinie Literature, the excîtaliges w iii be left on the table iii the Rea(l-
in giRooïii new Arts buiuldtig.

Myusic.
0NE of lte good musical evetits of the y ear is the anuimai Tbatîksgivimîg re-

citai iii St. Andrew's Chutrch. It is always evident that those in charge
O )f titis recital strive bo preselit nothing but good music and that well renldered.
lis Nwas quite evideut Ibis year wheni three foreign artists were secuired (at
considerable expense) for the recital. These were Mrs. Waiker and Mr. Ar-
ibutr Lligbit, of TForonto, and W. H. Hewlitt, Mus. Lac., of H-amîiltotn. 114t
surely the highi ideals of the promioters of Ibis recitai were ilot realizeci tlîis
year as f ully as they wished. Oif course wTe mnust alîow considerable for the
fact that we do flot know these artisis '«Cli, w e are flot familiar- witl their mari-
ner, andi perhaps '«e do nul appreciate tbcmn at their truc valuie. But even
wlien that is aliowed for there wvas very lithie in Mrs. Walker's singing that
wxas wortby or enjoyable. 11cr voice is coinmonplace and there is littie art iii
lier utsc of il. Slie miight be hieard ho bether advanîage ini higher, less serionis
music. Buit in a song like "Tule Ninety and Nine," whicb demnands deep feel-
ing-, bier singing '«as ineffective.

Mr. Bhîgbl bas suing in Kingston before, and is very favorably known.
lic lias a 51 lCu(id baritone voice of good rangc and fine, rich and even quaiîy.
Andi besidcs that, lie tises it '«cli very '«cli. He is quile mnaster of bis voice.
i-lis bîgli notes arc xvell produced andl resonant. [lis inid(iîe toiles are full, atnd
amll itis sofl loiles arc beautîtifui. Howevcr, there is olte thing abolit Mr. Biighh
tbat niakes il impossible ho cail Iiiim a finle artjst. He is hoo scîf-conscoutis InL
plain wor(ls, lie is hoo mutch concernetl about himiseif. And this, of course,. pre-vents imii becomling a truc disciple of bis art and it spoils otr enjoymieuî of
bis singing.

The condition of tbe pipe-organii laced Air. I-ewlitt at a great (lisadvanl-
taige. it iit the sereniati by Lemare, and il, the polonaise ili A. major bY

lmi e wvas athbis best. Atnd tiere lite '«as very satîsfyiiîg. Tbie delicacY
o)f tile former xvas cblaritîiig ; te vîgorous rltytbm of the latter '«as tlbrilliing.
,,\l(tlongit i s tt ise hoi) ake bold statements after liearing a nin play oîil1Y

t ltt(C nuntb t 'l il is itot ilt visCe lu give eXl)ressîon lu ltte imlpressioni mtadie.
Aitî flime oigits f litw e'vcîliîîg ieft Ilite imtpressiont tai lie xvas a Imite arlisi, a
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iflan wiîo made of himlself a free chaiimel for the cxpIressîoni of the best ili the
UlllS;ie; a mari wlio subordlînatc(l self to the iiitCrl)retatiofl of thc music.

A 'fb1anksgivingr recital, or indeed any recital, shouild lie imlpri5ve. It
sloIild stir a mîari (eeply anid leave an inîpress on lis life for las s l corne.
Thbis recital slil(1 bave fille(1 the liearts of tlic audlience Nvith a (leep) feeling- of
thanksgiviîg. It failed to (10 tis. There w'as too intuch. that wvas trivial ini it.
To0 many second-rate songs and too mutcli that was lighit in the maniner of
he vocalists. Two things are require(l to make a recital inipressive. First,
iiotliiig but good music mutst be presented, andl second, this mutst be rendered
artisticaîîy. By good imusic is ineant ail music that interprets the natturai and
lbealthy~ life of inankind in aIl its phase,, of joy and sa(lness, strengthi and weak-
iiess, asllirationi,. hope, courage, tliaiikfiiiness, etc. Good music is ail interpre-

tati01 oftue ood life. [bIis aIl music that presejifs unatural situations or
Weak sentltîmen talîsin or trivial th >ugiîts is excludc(l.

J')y sayinîg fliat is mnusic iîust be rendfered artistically is meanit more thanthat the voice of the singer muiist lie traineil. ]'lis is necessary, blit besides this
t'le singer's inid nîîîst he develoîe< ai bis spirit chastened and refined. Only
theit will lie be an artîst.

.But when goocl music is artistically rendered il is impressive, and it leaves
souIletlîiig with ris, eîther hrîghîniess or courage or hope or aspiration, or wbat-
ever it is an initerpretation of. (;oo(I Thaiîksgiving mîusic, artistically renîlcre<l,
leaves witi uis a spirit of thankfulness.

Watch for notices of Rev. Harper Greyýs next lecture on muusic. 1He is aCareftil andl appreciative strident of music and his lectures are interesting-l andi
iiiforiiij 1g. Stridents' tickets to his course of lectures are 25 cenits.

The exectitive of the Stridents' Orchestra is looking for mii who play thefollowviig instruments: Double bass, viol, trombone and clarionet. Those whohave their own instruments and cauniot turn ont niiight arrange to humn tbeml
v'er bo someone wbo eaui use themn. New plavers of any orchestral inistril-

litents \vill lie welconied at tbe reguilar ])ractices Monday and WednCs(lay at
SpiT11. in Convocation Hall.

NATIURALIT5r-' CLUB.

lThe oPelinig meieting of the. club for the session was hiel on Tuesqday
eVerilig, ()ct. 22fl(.

There was a good attendance, andl several niew meiiers were mloved iii.
Several of tbe ivnmbers gave iliteresting notes on thier observations dur-

iiig tie past suiinier.
TIle Presideîît, Mr. RZ. B. KIlgb, reaol a paper oit "A Spring with the Birds
rii rce CounIlltv,'' il, îvhîcbl lie 101(1 of bis spmiiîg work ini ornitlîology at the

rmer fîte n(ls Peninsullar, Ontario. Hie descmibed the habits of somne of
11Qlarr brdsand( gave re1 )resclitatiolis of thecir soîîgs and call-notes. AI-

t0iicthr lie observed 11,4 species of hirds duîring the spriiug migration.
,Mi th cls of the )aller au iîîteresfiiig dliscuîssioni fook pilace on1 sonie Of
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e7he Con vers ci ione.

The annouincemlent ot the Ntelical (lance and thie issuing( of the invitations

for the JAreslhmeni's reception, brings to the lumd the fact that the days of

lawn tennis are at an end, "the season of At-Honies is jo lis.''

The question of At-Hlomes leads to the consideration of the t cullege fiunc-
t ion-the conversazionie the fate of which appears to be hung in the balance.

One thing seemns certain and that is it is timie for a change in the adminis-
tration of tlic affairs of this important funiction. Thec plan of the conversazi-
mie, proliably a very gouil une at the time of its iniceptioti, bias apparently ont-
livefi its tisefulness andi a niew schienie mutst be adopted more in kceping witii
the altere(l condition o1 coliege life as it is to-day.

Last cear the comnttee iii charge of this funlction reportc(i a deficit of
snefiftv four dolas dute\afred, lu the non-stupport of the sttudenit

body in gcnieral . As L relief for Ibis condlitiontIie hc inbudied iii their reputt
tw() suggestions, first, tic abolition of the eniormnotsly iniflatecl comlplimentary
list, andl second, the dîscontinuiance of thc plan of canvassing the officers ai-d

professors of the college for subscriptions lu titis funlctioli. The second snig-
gyestion naturallv evolves ilseif fromn the first. Fewer than three hntndred. and
fifty students boughit tickets last year, and of these the majoritN, sent invita-
tions tu friends resi(iing (out of town ani wbio did not attend. Ailowing,, thel
for those inivited in the city and vicinity wlho attended this funilction, thiere were
not more than S00 people at thec conversazione whose way xvas paid. Yet there
were over nine hutndred people present. Four hundred, therefore, entered 01,
coinplimntary *invitation,,. This is the mnaini reason why the student body fails
lu support flhc conversazione. 'There is too great a cruslil' they say, "1we cal,
]lave a better timie at the smaile *r coilege ftunctionis." This is thc reai attitudeI
o f ine-tenths of the student body whether uttered or expresse(l, and this is the
very condition wîth wiîich every conversazione committec is brougbît face t0
face.

iA i)rtnilig of the compliineiîtary iist lias been suggested. It lias aireadY
i)een pruine(i anl 1)rune(i, an(i as a restult seemis to yeariy bring fortli more frulit.
Thei complinmentary list canniot be prtlne(l, it tfltist lie hewn down andi cast int0
flic fire or cisc left as it is.

if the list is to stand, it tIitst lie (iecidcd wlietlîer Or mîot it is the (iutY Of
the Aima Mater Society to etîtertain Quieeni's friends for it is they that the
coniplimentary list is supposefi b represet-or the duty of the University Sefl'
ate. If the Alima Mater Society decides tu be the bost as formneriy, then il Ct
look for support fromn only a thir(i of tbe student body and Ibis, if the factlltY
lie tiot canvasseti, mneans a tieficit of two hutndrcd dollars at leasi. This the
S cietyv cannot afford.

On the other liand, if it be the duty of the Setiate this body coutit tiien act

as, joint host with tue Alma Mater Society, atlvising the late of the eohtCI
oif the conîlflitueîitary Iist andi cotîtributing for their entertaiinent a grant ba5'
ed on, the caterer's rate Per capita.

'The second( reconiilen(lat lio(f iast year's cominlittee shiiicmet wit the
hecarty eni(orsetinelt of ail. If the above piati is fulioxved, it will of nlecessitY
corne in force. Ili any case, il seemls beîîeath flic <ignity of tbis uîîiversitY
lu ask the professOrs, whose generosity iS alrecady alîsdl contribtite ith
nianner to the sttudenits' cuitertainîn'ent.
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Clonfereqce o n Churcý Un ion.
O N Wednesday evenîing, \'Ov 0Vth, as a part of the Alumniii Conference noîx

sitting, rcpreselitaiivcs of the chutrches conicernced s1)oke o11 various,

Phases of the subject. 'l'le audience of lavmien was smlail; thle sublject andi the
,speakers deserved a fiiu hall. We give a full report of the opinions expresse(l,
iioting that there îvas no (lissenting voice aniong tiîose \vho are acknio\Nledg)edl
leaders ini Canadian life andl thotight.

D)r. Rvckînan, a îîîeîner of thc Lion Conîîittee, sai(l ili part "1 i)elieve
in1 linjoil. i ani iyijaleiý1\ ish)ose(i towar(is it. i lielieve union01 is g00(l

Prse. And yct (liversity of religionis belief may be justified, as war may be
jlistifie<i, harbaroils as it is. 'l'le dlivisions in the Cl'hurch of Christ have îîot ail
hec,1 fo>r cvii. 'e (Io1 îot 571v that Lu.thier liad not sufficienit justification wlvhen
hee naile(l nip ls theses, thereby iînaignrating the Refornuation. Now, in regard
Io this proposed union, [ ask, wliv should the thrc chutrchcs not unite ? If the
original cauises of sel)aration arc remiovcd, wliv îlot c0Iil(e togetiier agali. The

Symathies of God's ])Copie to-da 'y arc to\vards uniion. rlo mv mind, the diffi-
Culties in the way are flot greal. ()nie of thein is the idea of indepencince, the
righit of any cong regat ion to manage itself Nvithoult intierference. This applies
Mfore particuilarly to the colingregat ioîi alfomni of goverimnît. i ht soine forni
Of Complîromfisc is surely p)ossible. It is iiot on quIestions of doctrine that diffi-
Ctllties arise, aithotigh it was herc that the greatcst (iifficulty îvas expected.
The chief Lifficulty is ini regard to administration, especiallv with reference to
Colleges, nhissionary and benevoient schiemes. How w iii the joint union coin-
'flîttce (ical with the excellent provision madie for stuperannuatitel imethodist
Ililisters, as with the Metiiodist Ilo0k IRoom in lrno which is a joint stock
COnîpanly of Mcthodist clergx ? As far as [ cimi se tiiere is no0 (iffereuce be-
tweeîl the puipits of the thr-e cliurches ani l arn Confident that thc l)roject wiil
mIeet with a spcc(ly andl conîpicte sticcess,."

IPrincipl)a Gordon wras the niext speaker, and lie 51)oke as those who know
imwotill( expect, with cnlthusiasni for a scliie whicli pronlised the wider

mo( lRre energetic spreadiîig of Cihrist's Kingdoni, joineci with carefill, salle
C(iisi(ieratioîî of thic mnientous ani (lifficit character of the change contern-

Plated. He shlowed an eviîieit desîre to necither iiiiiZe iior exaggerate the
(liffictilties, ])it throîîgli every toile rail the clear conviction that this project
"as God's work andi wotild trinmiiphantlv prevail. 'Ne regret we cannot give
his shiort address veriîatini. "The fuindanientai priîuciple, the l)roposed union is
to i)c fotind ini the unity of the chntrchi. The primitive clitrchi is the ideal.
ChIrist raid buit littie ini regard to clitrcli organizatioli, for H lis concern was îlot
""ith fOrnu btut witii spirit: and( such shoiuld be Otur concern. The Aposties', eS-

pecially I>atl's, iclea of the chutrcli ivas tiîat it shouild be olle united organisi.-
-t. I-alil illtîstrate( i s nicaning by the figure of the Body and the Members.

I1n the chutrcli oif J>ail's day tlhere were cauises of division (e.g., the difference

lI)tWCCi1, jew anîd geuitile) more likciy to cauise serions hines of cleavage thli
anlytuîiîî to-day. To take tîvo inistances: Ist. 'I'lle initerl)retatiofl of Scripture.
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\lIoderui crîtical liffcrcnces are as nothing conîpared With the diverse and diver-

,Ïent views of lPaul's day. Colisider also the wvide guif betwenl St. Pauil's

opinions and those of the chiurclies to whon hie wrote. 21id. The view taken of

circuicision. The Jew argiCc, with linch reason, for ils i ctention in the

Christian clitrch, allegintg not onily its immernieorial anitiqtity, but even the ex-

ample of Christ Himself. -But Patil said nlo. There rnust be breadtli enoughi

im the chiurcli to include ail. How then (lid hie deal with the differenices of

opinion? On this principle, "Give truth a fair field andti tune enoughi, anti it
xviii justîfy itseif." He therefore claimied for hinîseif and accorded to others
the utrnost freedoni. But in the Protestant church, when diversity arose, men
have not followecl this priniciple, bult hiave split off frorn their fellows. So far
lias this (liversity gonce that we have coule to justify dlivision as the cause 4of

1 rogress, wlicreas ifl înany cases the jirogress lias b)CC1 i11 spite of it. When
we look baclç uipul tlî i istor o f the chuî rch wve sec that mien of diverse opini-
ions shoutd neyer have becît forced o)nt of tlie chutreli.''

filas tiot tlic chutrcli been (11111 i11 cons5cieceI as regards its lînity, even as
it once was iii regardl to slavery ? las she lield as bîigh ain idea of bier liou-
liess as she shotnld ? Compare bier sloth and( indolence and (Itilled conscience
in regard to foreigni missions witli the zeal and activity of St. Patul. 1 beliexre
that the fuller become our views of truth andl (lty, tbe dloser we vil1 corne 'to-
g.ether. Tt is becauise our views haeblu0ifliel O1arcil htw

hiave stayed apart. Twent-five vears ag9o the M,1etblodist preacher trumpeted
forth man's freedolii and wrispered God's sovereignity, while the Presbyterian
juSt reversed the process. To-day, savîlîg mein is the esscuîtia/ tbiiig. As re-
gardis formis of governmre.ît and polity,-noîîe of the existiîîg forrns is an exact
traniscril)t of the Apostolie Chiurch. Nor should they be. There xvas nothinig
1in(ling anl tnalterable in the forni thien assuned. Change intust take place t(i
mneet changing conditions. This question is not a difficuit problem. In n'y.
view, in every consitieration the whole argument lies tip)on the opponents of the
l)rol)osed union."

Rev. W. IH. Sparting was the tiext speaker. "I arn flot a miember of tlhc
Union Coniittee, and thierefore the more appropriaîely mnay I conimetut on the
sp)irit of candor andi concession that lias characterized ail its discussions. 1 arni
ilot anl expert on this subject, bnt take rather the popular standpoint. Canada
ai the limes are 1-noving fast ; il is tenmeritv to believe anlything impossible.
Nothing but good can corne f rom free discussion.", Mr. Sparlinig spoke of a
meeting in Montreal at wlîicb certain Anglican clergymen lbad expressed their
views, the gist of xvhicb wvas that we SiiotiI( accede to their rnain 'point, the the-
ory of apostoiic succession, ani (irew a humiiorouls Pictuire of the respective
heads of the threc cliurches renewilig thieir ordiniation at the blauds of the
Archbislîop of Canterbury. 'fhere are ttîree reasons iii favor oif union. it,
Tbe tbree chutrches preachi the saine gospel. 2nd(, he great burderi of m iis-
sionarv work. Ail agree that uinder preseut condtitions tiiere is a xvasle of

mnen antd mlouev. Iu our owni land we muitst (Ioi for1 011 cliildreîî wtiat ouir

fattiers did for ils. i\nd lui otiier tands, \VC ean neyer \Viu due xvorld tilt wve go
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t() th e work with iiiite(1 front. What nlist the ''heatlien' t1llik of thec diverse

auspices tider whichi mission work is now condiucted! Zrluteshi 1ig

putblic thiotights and life iiu Canada, "Uity is strengtlL- But \vC f1111 go slowv-
ly. 'l'ie projcct, if (lefeaie(l, Mwdl he (lefeate(l bv prcju<lice, not by i casoi.''

P rofessor Dyde sald that lie wvoiilt s1 eak for the laNvmieu, andi said : -"1li

average layvman, as 1 know imii, is not mutch concernied witli questions of lic-

triiie, perhaps hecauise lie does lot often hecar themi froin the plpit. Nor will

lie allow such questions to stand ini the way of truth. Iin y opinion, any other

Itîtitutie is hopelesslv anti(1 uated. Thiere is another mnmerous class-thie iil

Whlo, becauise of exîsting dîfferences have begnnl to lose interest in the chutrchi

Iiîey regard denoinination as equivalent to sect. Thev cali thie existing doctrini-

al differeiîces sectariali feeling. i Iavof onir great philanthropists belong to

thlis class and dIo their benevolent w,ýorkç outside of the clinrcli .A denomnination

is 'lot a sect. A sect is a body whichi enmphasizes what is peculiar to itseif

ratlier thani whiat is commion to ail. Is there not less of this iîow than evel- be-

fore. Cliturchi union will, if it do0 nothing else, give die qulietuls to the wlîole

nation of sectarianisnîi. Whiat is a ehutrch ? Take the nîost obvions definition,

-a company banclec together for the promlotion of the highiest kind of life. If

thiS is a satisfaclorv d efinition, is union not easv. There are thiree ustial arg-

Ilielits ao-ainst union. i st. A(,-crega-ýtioni does iîoî mnean force. 21](1. SiZe Of

Iveapon tloes liot entre effeetiveness. 3rd. Rivalry is a good tinig for the

chutrcli. The proposed step seemis to be just a step, to lie followed by others.

Ti s thoughit abouit the future shotuld îîot weaken Our 1101( uipon the preseîîî

buIt cause uis to give direction to the forces now at work. Union seemis to bc

a flecessary, îîot a hinderin- step.''

M r. GJ. M\. 1lacdoniîell gave il as bis opinion that the average miia is al)a-

tlictic andi inlenlt iii the malter. Mr. Robertson and Rev. M. MacGillivray

slPoke shortl"z and synîipallîehicallv of the prol)05C( union.
W. M.H.

eomments on Current «Events.
I N M I(,RA'IO(N.

' IE anti-J apanese riots ini Vancouver served at least t'o dlirect attention to

the possible results of the immiîgrationi policv thiat w e have pursule( for

son-le limie. With immiienise areas of ninsettled land iii the West, with indus-
tries that dleinand large numiibers of laborers, and( withi a growing concern for

Iha geanes o pestige that lie Ili the population we hiave for somie years

earriel 01n an immigration propaganl(a. To 'the foreigner we hiave opelied our

ges. We hiave wrelcoiiie(l ini 10 our shores and have even offereci hini ini

(ltlcenien.ts 10 con to uls. 'l'le fertile lands of our country are ah bis disposa1 .

\Ve Will assist inii to- meet t ie cost of crossing the oceanl that separates Caniada

fi"oni thie land of bis birtîl. In Luiropean coulitries V/C have establishiet bureaus

for the~ (isseîîiiatioîî of information tonclig otur climiate, our resoflrces, the
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oeniugiis i our inîdustries anîd unir glen cral atttitudeI toward immigrants. \Ve
hadve gone abroa1 to advertise our countr\v that meni front other landls mîgb-lt be
attractcd to it. ODur motives for (loing su canniot. furnislb matter for reproacli.

J t is ain honest conviction that ant influix o f foreiguo elemnents will permit a more
rapid tleveiopmnent of resouirces, xviii stimnulate ouir industries.

(DOur propaganda, too, lias not been barren of restilts. Froi-t countries iii
xvbîch conditions are liard and pulitical freedomi tnknown, mien and womieu
have corne to Canada to settie otir vacant lands, to hielp ini industrial develop-
miient, to take part in national life. In our chties there is a large foreign cie-
mient. The prairies are dotted with the shack of the newcomier to ouir colintr ' .
'lu ut-r popuilation, in short, lias lbeen a(i(e(i thotîsands, who are absorbed iiit<
national life to unir beîiefit aiit Ln iniprovemient of their own circumistanccs.
AXnd so far the restults of Calia(iian immigration policy liave been good. The
influx of OrientaIs, however, and the expression of feeling against thein, hiave
scrvcd to raîse the quiestioni of assimilation. If the streani of immiiigrants con-
tinuies lu gain in force viii thie toue of onir civilization not be lowerecl? Tt
seeins impossible 10 donbft that ouir capacitv for absorbing or assimilating the
mnembers of alien races is limiited. If tlbey enter otir counhry withoiît restriction
iii tintie they will constittute the dominant elemnent an(l tlieir laws andi institti-
tions and ctustonis will find root iii Canadiani soul. We are willing to accept
the best eleints of old-world experience, but xvc are uuiwilling to accept the
habits or i(leals of nmaîi of the foreigiiers '«bu settle lîirc. To the imimigrant
'«ho is sober an(l industriotis, dliscards the traditions of bis native land in s0 far
as tbcv (lelay assimilation, and tries to nierge blis interests xvith ours, we shouild
exten(l every l)rivilege of Canadian citizenship. Moreover, ho the best typ)e of
immiiigrant we may i)roperly entendl friendly welcorne. Every new ban(i to the
wvleei of pogress cotints. -Mo(ral and initellectual grcatness rest to sortie exhent
oii a lilysical liasis tlîat cali oly be set îiy a strong, virile p)opulation.

The lîresent situtionu)l tiieti S11ge*St, the ieceSsitv' for cunisideratioîi of tlîe re-
sits of unir immhigratuin piuicv. 1 f '«e are nol -eltiuîg the riglit t\ype of foreigner,
or if '«e are getting more lbauu xe cali assituilate '«ithotit corruption of ur
standlardls then the gales iuist lie closed against the inflowing tide. Circiini-
stances appear to at least ilictate caution and miideralion in induicenients offcrel
to prospective immigrants.

The United S'tates duîiring the past year added alinost two million pieople
ta its population, lu, the cities of Ibis cotintry 29 per cent. of tbe peoplle arc
fureiglu-boriu. 'Hie tide of iinîniioranîs floxvs mbt tbe centres of popullation,
l'huis5 imuiiiediate cmpluviiemi Ihicre amid in iilime spreads ont witb soine eveiniesS
over the coillitrv. If the experience oif unir liciglibors is '«urtli anvîlîimg WCe
mia gain front il sunie suggestion regardiîg- ur hîo'ers of assimilation . Tt
w ii lie sine vears beforc '«c eau i)roperiY Camadiamiize ait anmtal add(ition (if
i ,500,OOO lu our population.
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'lIl E i iA(;UE C:ON FIERlýN CEý.

'lle representatives of the pow crs w hio mnet ai flagule «Il con fereICe tihat

"' ilI be known 10 lhistory as the first important atteînpl to bring abouit the arbi-

ilittjoi of international disputes, have coliclnded thieir (lClil)erations. TIhe-' asSeini-

bled ill11e mionths ago aînid the disparaging suggestions .0f scCj)tics, the plauidits

'If an inclifferent multitude that vagueiy preteiîtls to clesîre peace, and the prav-

ers of certain ingenhtiotis iiidividnials w hio fancied that the ,nlieiiiniil wais

Ivithin sîght. The sitting-, of the conference issuced ini achiieveinents that pro-

vOke a similar remnarkable divergence of opinion concerning thecir importance.

The Sccptic stîli mocks ai tLe flitiliîx' of snch artificial attenîpts to abolisli mar.
Trhe iniu are gladti lat other conferences are to Le lield ili the future and tliai
balioolis 'iseîl iii w'ar are nol to be all(}we(i to beliead \CW Y7 ork sky-scral)ers.
There are others wlio sec ini the achieveients of the t on ference certain mndi-

catiljis iliat within anotiier (leca(ie ail friction between nations ivili bc relieved
il, the couîîceil chamber at the Hagne \\hIcre Nir. Andrew Carnegie lias under-
takeil to 1)irovidje for the erection, of a Palace of L'eace. So heated. iii-

dleed, lias the controversy over the resuits of tue con ference Lecomne andi So

reckiess the recrîmînations intlîlged ini that on1e ina Le parloiieu for thinking
th'at hunian nature, for a century or tw o at leasl, wl 1 keep tAie H-ague Confer-

t'lice verv liisy. Wlieni objecîs of territo)rial a raiie ieiivoiviiig per-
Ilaps, a l'iarren island or ain tiinhilabilable stril) of landt, are in vie,\' aid whenl

Iiatioîîal feeling lias Leen aronseti Ly alleged slander, nations hecomne untreason-
able. Ifiey tend( bo lose that pacific m lod tuiai set s theîîî C>n ferriîîg abouit tue
albouIti0 , of xvar.

Tt inaN' Le douibted then u thîe Ilagnte Con ference mîarks the be<4,ininîg of
ail era of peacu. it îs certain, nioreover, that it will ilit Le able tb change lini-

"fla"n 'ature. Iii tlîis iliatter tiiere are otlher ag-encies of g-reaier efficacy. ( )i
t1e Otiier lanld, Ihose wlio iock ai the idea of a -conm fereîîce Iýfor the pîromiotioni of
PeaCe andl tue utia o ot.he literîiless ajtteiidiiig, intero ati niai, negotiatioli

0ftifficilt qIliestjolis are idericiesti unat ilig, îLe )ossil)il it les of snliall beginingiis.

The Ilagie Coiifereîîce relweselîits a bin (l\- of opiîi~ni t liai favors less frequtlè

res)rt to wai' aind îvold rejoice ini its total abolition. 'l'le Coîiferenice, 100,

llias to ils creii a list of acliieveients tuai canniiot Le robhed of importance.

T'beY ili(licate a îlelerniiiiiatioli 10 avOil w'ars iliat are duc1 to l.îasty indig'nationi
O)r Selfish ii.oss Tlîey stand for a modern andl liinnian e sentnient agaîîist

t'ie liarlaroil 1 ractices that have înar-ked w ars ili tue past. Whiat are the

lii'evein of the Coiferenice ? i. A declaration of a Lelief iii the I)riniîle

9. bisalory arbitrationi. 2. Estabhisliiîilent of tue iiîviolabiliiy of iieutral ter-

riîory 3. A declaration agaînisi the eSallisilnitliits ly beligereîts of wireless
telegrphY iliiineutral territory 4 \g'reenîjent that Lelligerenit ships cannaI re-

Vicittial or take fiiel in îiu ripot. .. grreemnclt thlat hosiiliiies inist Le pre-

çeeî lY forinai declarationi of war. (i ecaa ioiainttelsefmis
to restrict coîmnercial liavigatioli. 7. Thie establisîiilelIt of anl internationial
Iirji7, Coln 11 wllicli tllinullte(l rîLi(f appeal is griveli wliere neitrals are con-

ricl 9. Ali agreement ihat mie nationi shahl ilot collect a debi claimiet by ils
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Clit», cils fromt the govcrniii)lt of anothcr nation, cxccpt uindcr certain condi-

tions5. ( )ii thcsc points the reprcscntatives of the powers arc iii agreemcnt.

Tlîcy givc assent to the idcas emibodied ini the resoltitioîîs an(l dcclarations en-

unnratcd. Ani this act iil)lies that the parties to future international dis-

putes nitist con formi ta the rnlings of the Conference or ilicur the hostility of
the nations tliat it represents. The list of resolitionis given (lacs not stnggcst

that the resits of the Conferencc at the Hague arc iniagre. Oif course, reso-
lutions ani formnai agrceements niiay not lead to resuits of practical importancc.
,Mcans for the pcaccfnil scttiemcent of international disputes have not yet bccn
secircci. Thcre lias beciino plrovision trade for thc arbitration of tlisagrec-
mlents iliat may arise. I »ni the Hagne Conference is shaping opinion and cre-
ating healthy sentiment ili regard ta a i)ractice that lias for ages beenl excuscd
as inevitable. I t serves ta focuis worild-oi)inion on matters of world-initercst.
Il is more significant as ant indticatjin of a modemn ten(lency and aspiration than,
as a protîncer of tangilble resuilts.

I NIUS FRIAt DISP[UT E I N lEN(;LAN jI).

li England in(instrial disputes have apparently niot been abolishe<l. That
caunitry is naw 'threatened withi a strike of raikvay emiplovees. IFor sane tiiC
the varions gradies of workers on railways have licen represented by unions
that have received the recognition of ail large conîpanies. Tue present diffi-
culty lias arisen from an attenipt ta gain recognition for anl aialganated union
ta, comprise the silhordinate bodies tlîat have hîtherto hiad separate existenice.
The request on the part af raîiway workcers lias î)een refuised by their employ-
crs. Silice the l)eginuing of tue (lifhcuty atten ipts have huin made ta work
ont a peacefuil settienient. Mr. Lloyd George, the President of the Board of
Trade, lias been extreinely active il, lus efforts ta secuire a solution of the ques-
tions involved. And it is saiol that tiiere is a strong public feeling against a
strike. The Midland Railwav Conmpany lias issnied a statenient of its conices-
sionis ta its emiloyees dluriiig the past ten vears. These concessions, it clainuis,
have redtuced its inlcoîne ta tle extent af £240,000 ailnallv. The compalY,
inoreover, annonneies its \\ il]iI 'gnless ta conitinlue its Coliililulnication with eacli
gyrade of workcrs ratiier tlîaîî to accede (i the deniands af the Amialgamnatecl
U nion. Froin the union camtes tue o>1( deinand for the right of collective bar-
gaining. Ili ail trade disputes it desires ta lie rel)resented hy dulIv electeci
delegates. Tlîe (lifferelices that mark the presenit difficultv wvill iîot be readiY
settled. Ili tue inîantinie the general public nîutst ineekly await tlue otutconie O
negotiations between the railxvav conîpanies and thir emuîlayees, con5sci0tîS
that if a strike is declarcd tlicir interests will lie scrioausly affectcd. XVhCli
railway ceases aperation ail b)ranchies of industry siffer an(l tie i)rocesses O
comnmerce are (lerallge(. hil stuch a case il appears liecessary' that sane Pîowe r
alx)ve cither l)arty ta tile ispu).te shotuld be invested with the righit of éliforc'ng
nîutuial concessions wîth ail cyc ta pubilic interests.

Ili Canada a recently enactcd piece of legislatian i)rovides for arl)itratiOl'
of tlisiiute<l points befare the declaratioji of a strike. (Du several oçcasî0fl 5
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the vaic of this Act lias beeîi tested. li one or two juisUtaces the Comnîiiis-
Sions appointe(l under it have effected satisfactory solutions of difficulties. li
soiue cases. however, their efforts have not met with success. The greatest
value of the Act is its power to cultivate in labor unions and capitalists the
spirit of moderation and mutual consideration. Its greatest weakness lies in
its uindoubted inability to cope with the large number of clisagreemients to
Which certain economic conditions mnay give birth. The sticcess of the Comu-
missions depends largely on the men whio compose theml. The, stock of chair-
Illen wvith the hroad knowledge, the patience and the ability of Professor Shortt
iS liable to exhauistion.

rsince this commient was written the threatened strike of railway cml-
ployées lias been averted, largely through the efforts of Mr. Lloyd George.1

CAR SHORTAGF ON RAILWAYS.

During the past week the investigations of the Railway Commission into
certafin complaints lodged by shippers against our transportation companies
lias revealed the inability of our miost important Elles to cope with the trafflc
oIf a season of prosl)erity. The difflculty, of course, arises front a shortage of
cars and general inadequacy of equipment. The testimonyv of several shippers
leaves no room for doubt on the mlatter. .On repeated occasions the railways
to whomn sbipmenits have been assigned were ilnahle to lundertake actual trans-
Portatioîi for weeks. Tui the mneantime, the coiîmoditics iii question had deter-
iorated in value, subjecting the shiipper to beavv loss.

1Suicli a condition of affairs îuuist inudoubtedly be remiedied at once. Tli-
adequate transportation facilities conistitute ît decided incuibus to the indus-
trial development of the country. The service of the railroads is public in its
l'attire. The reasoilable demiands for prompt delivery of goods for shipment
'nust be met. Tn timle it will probably develop that the railways have had cer-
tain difficulties to contend with, particularly those arising from the moniey
stringency of last year. Tt is iot at ail likelv that anv of Our, important lines
WVill let business slip throtugh its fingers. Tu provi(liIg eqtiipimeint to mieet ex-
Paulding business the railways are liot involved iii loss. Tt is fuirthier impos-
Sible to believe that the présent prosperitv of the countrv will niot last. At

tlesthere mlav bc a shrinkage iii commercial transactions. And it is pos-
S'ble that inidiistrial tlevelopmnent inay be tem1 )orarily checked. But it can
Scarcel lC(O1telCnd illjov stea(lilv inicreasing business activity.

111 the ineantiie the public will exj)ect more front tlue railways thaii a
taile admnissionl that shipients coul(l iot be miade owilig to car shortage. Than
lie$ffcieiicy on the part of private comipanies and indifference to the reasonable
,Ilnaîîds of the pub)lic ulothing Cali leIl( nmore for-ce to the arguments for public
ýWluers.lîi 1 ) of means of transportation.
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TREATMENTi OF? 'flE INSANE.

To physicians and1 the general public tiiere is much of initerest in the report
(-)f the Commission that recefltly inive-stigated the latest European methods of
treatmicut of the insane.

For a number of ycars there lias been dissatjsfaction with the opporttînitics
provide(l for the intelligent and scientific treatmnent of those sufferingý fron
mental diseases. This dissatisfactioîi, too, is deepest in those who are conneet-
cd with our asylunts and institutions for the care of the feeble-minded. he
present systemn has outlived its uisefulncess. It is a produet of a very limiteci
knowledge of the nature of mental (liSease. IUnder it ilany cases of acute insani-
ity are allowxe(l to devehop illitil thev becomne chronie auci incurable. This
defect arises possibly fron te i1w nperfect knlowledge of the average physician.
Fcw practitioniers are trainied to detect siglis of approaching insanity. 'If they
are able to (Io so, tliey have lil' o)l)ortiuttity of gîvilig effective treatment to
check~ te Itr<gress of lthe disease. iAt our asylulns, too, owing to lack of
e(ttil)mieilt and of an inistiffcieuit nutuiiber of trained physicians and nurses, the
Ireatinent of certain forins of inisanity is not as effective as il ilit be. The
governing conception of the imrîioses of an asylunti is inadéquate. The for-
cible détention of the insane is not the only purpose, that an asylunt shouild
serve. Recognizing this fact, lte mien in charge of the institutions for the
care of insane persons have coriverted thein as far as possible into, hospitals
for curative treatmient. Annuaiiy a large nutniber of cures are effected. And
these results have been attained unider handicaps that can be entireiy overcoin
only by radical changes in Our present systent.

The Commn-ission to which we have referred indicates in its report the na-
ture and extent of the changes considered necessary. It reconimends that the
liumber of nurses and physicians at our asylums be increased, that more care-
fi attention be given to eachi patient. The desiratuini in this respect is onle
nurse to two patients. lThe miost important feature of the report, however, is
the suggestion that Psychiartric Dcpartm-ents be attached to the iargest hoS-
litais of the provinice. It is further suggested tbat laboratories for research
be establiied iii connection with these dei)artmients. Not withont intereSt
cither is the recommi-endation that inisane crim-inals be confined iii a separate
institution and "regarded as sick persons rather than as convicts.") To coin-
liete its report the Commission furnishies estimiates of sumns required to effect

the changes recommended.
To the men who have achieved important resuits uinder the present systell'

lîighi praise is dtte. But it is of first importance that the suggestions of the
hCommission should furnishi a basis for action on the part of the Provincial'
('overnmiient. There atre form-s Of insanity that cantiot be cured. A tisue

that lias îtndergone change cannot be restored. But inicipient itisanity and other
forins of lthe disease are ametiable to treatmient. Psychiatry will not reiieVe
humnanity of the danger of mental diseases. tbeer noig 0  t

inethods w ili (I0 iiuch to) iessen thieir prevaience andl resuits. Wider (iifftiioll

oif kýitowledl,- eon lthe subject of insanity and ians of getting insane persofll
\Vitltott delav to institutions; dcvoted bo their care, wilî prodticc restilts of greet
importance.
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Book Rev'iews.
THE WEAVERS.*T I10SE who hiave taken pleasure Ii the reading of "Seats ol tule Mgi

T or "Tie Riglit of Way" will weicome the nexv novcl front the sailecei
Whîch bas appeared this autumn.

The Weavers is a tale of love ai-d adventure iii which a secret marriage
and a lost beir play their part, the centre of the stage, bowvever, beinig occupied
bY the altruistie hiero and the heroic five years' work wbîch earned for imi the
tâte of the Saviour of Egypt. H-e is a young Englisli Quaker wlio acci(lentaliV
kilîs a man in Cairo, and determiines therefore to devote his life to the land
Wlîicb lias beeni the scene of bis crime. The resilt is a splendid justification
of his decision. Five years of incredible toil ai-d self-sacrifice follow, during
WbIieh lie takes biis place.as the rigbit-band man of the Prince, and introduces
aIl sorts of reforms,-building canais and factories, restraining the slave trade,
]ighteiîing taxation, relieving oppression, and so on. Tbrouigb it ail hce is sur-
rolièded by secret enemiies and treacherons friends, and escapes a hurndred timies
as if by miracle. To the subtie diplomacy and dtnplicity of the East hie opposes
the simple bonesty of the Englishmnan, savc(l front sledgc-liammlerhood bowevcr
by a certaini Quaker shrcwdness and innocent guile.

*The three distinct circles in the story,-the quiet'littie Quaker group in the
beart of England, tbe salon of duchesses and ministers of state in London, and
the oriental court of Kaïd in Egypt,-serve as admirable fouls for eachi other.
111 the first we hear the gentle uingramimarianls thce-ing eacli other quaintly;
thlei we wake up under the glow of ant eastern sky and feci poison and treacli-
2ey in the air; and presently we step withi Lord W'indlibrst iinto the 'brilliant-
'y ligbitecl saloon" and listen to the cynico-kindiŽ el)igranis of the rehired prime
11hillister. "rhere was (lcviltry iii im, andl iinsc rnpulotisniess, as you say," hie
relliarks to Lady Betty, as tlîcy discuiss the umdcr-secretary of foreigil affairs;

I-bu confcss 1 tbought it wotuld give way to the more profitable* habit of
ilitegrity, andl that somte cause îvouid seize hiri, miake blim sincere and mis-
takenrI and give Iinii a few falîs. 13 lut in that lie was more original than I
thotiglit. He is superior to convictions."

The two objections whicli înay l)e uirgcd algaiîst flhc book are, the old-fash-
1 lIed length of the story (530 p)ages), andl the ap)parent irrationality of at lcast
tvINOof the important figuires. To the first of these objections it miay be ans-
Weered that tbe retuir to the 01(1er fashion is to be welconie(l rather than depre-
Cated. We are delniged withi teni-linle ûSsays aiid two-page tragedies, and arc
110t sorry to find an 01(1 three-decker sailiiig'the seas again. The second objec-
tionl is nO so easy to reply to, but David's sel f-inîîniolation o1, the altar of Egyl)t
Wý'4s Prohabîy the result of an exquisitely sensitive conscience rather thail of a1

*Tlie Wcavcrs. l3y Sir Gilbert Parker. Toroiito: Thei Copp-Chark Co.
lllstratcd. $1.50.

*Uniprofitable?
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highly trained, logical iniiid. So, too, with Faith, thoughi why a beautiful
young woman should "resolutely turn hier mind away from ail thoughts of love
and marriage," in order to devote hier life to a nephew one year younger thani
hierseif, who is living out bis own life a thousand miles away,-let hini explain
who can.

Take it as a whole, however, the 'Weavers" iS very readable. A few good
illustrations add to the attractivefless of the book, the characters are fairly life-
like, and the plot though not comiplex is full of stir and action. A large sale
is confidently expected.

TH1E GENESIS OF CHURCHES.*

"The writer of tliese pages cloes flot aspire to enter the domain of church
history. His endeavor lias been only to ascertain as acctirately as possible tlîe
origin, and, ini a general way, the progress, to a limite-d extent, of the churches
-n(l congregations hierein dealt with."

W/hile keeping within the moclest limiits lie lias imiposed on himself, Mr.
Croil lias issued an attractive volume. The paper is of. tlie finest, typography
good, the illustrations excellent. Most of the sixty churches selected for illus-
tration were s0 chosen because of architectural beauty, a few however on ac-
count of historical association. The first illustration is of old Trinity, New
York, taken fronm tlie rear p5er necessi tatein, as the formidable background (fore-
ground?) of sixteen-story buildings plainly indicates. St. George's cathedra,
is the unly olie fromn Kingston, but M\ontreal and Toronto contribute several
each, and of course otlîer places ini proportion. One of the miost striking is
the Jewish Temple Emmanuel of New York, with its rich oriental architecture,
the great cupola and round-arched windows looking down on the incongruois
foregrouind of a high board fence which adnîonisîîes all lîlen to clîew Beenmali's
Pepsin Gim and to drink Vin Mariana.

The writer lias given some accouait of eaclî of these sixty churclies, and of
nîany otliers. Hie lias taken a hroad platfornî, inicluding sucli diverse bodies
as the Roman Catlîolic, tlîe 1)utch Reformi, thîe Unitarian and the Christian
Scientist bodies. The feature of the book is thîe appendix, giving full and ac-,
curate information on tlîe subect of thîe Great Seal of Canada. Not many o
us had known that the armorial ensigui of Quebec, for exaiple, is "Or on a
Fess Gules between two Fleur de Lis in chief Azure and a sprig of three LeaVe5
of Maple slipped Vert in base, a lion -passant guardant or,"-or that the Great
Seal of ýCanada contains the arms of the first four provinces only.

Mr. Croil bas undertaken and completed a task requiring a vast deal Of

p)atienit research, and has given thîe result in a form wortlîy of the cause. W
take off our bats to the veteran author of four-score years and six.

*The Genesis of Churches in the United States, in Newfoundland and
mn tlie Dominion of Canada. By James Croil, Montreal. 320 pp. Royal
8vo. The Montreal News Co. Price $i.oo.
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D~e lYobis.
NI-il-c- and I)utch in churcli Sund.ay nligit:
"Whio's your friend, Dutch? Wake up."
Dutch-"Oh! She's the one with the pink feather aud Ille hhue suit iii lier

biat; they say she's ail gone on me."

Mary had a littie lamb,
With green peas on the side,

It only cost a dollar and a haîf,
But the young mail nearly died.

Wbat reason has the secretary of tlue A.M.S. f or thinking that Murdock
Matheson, is un(lerfed? The notice reads: "Murdoch Matheson's vacancy wvill
he filecl."

On October 25th Messrs. Di. A. C-rrn-chi-l and R. J. E-is, looked for tue
Water wagon from half-past four uintil nine o'ciock.,

Prof. A. K. in Hyd. I-"I wish i coul(l get rid of miv hioal-scness in souie
Way."1

The Squaw Man-"There is onlv one way and that is to take it internally
With Tjc

Scie qce P~ersonals.
Frank Stidweil is another of the late arrivaIs, but is 'bucking the line" of

final year subjects with bis usuial vigor.

D. A. Ferguison, '09, bias tiot yet arrived ami it is sai(l lie miay not be ini
"lis year.

ILJ 0. Demipster will probabiy be in about the 25 th November.
A. G. Stewart is expecte4l at "Kiliarnac Castle" on a visit soon. He un-

fortunateîy suffered f romi a severe attack if appendicitis during the summ-er,
antI in view of bis consequently weakened condition be biad 10 defer bis final

Year Stildies uintil next year.
Professor A. Il%. Kirkpatrick lias been troubled for soiliC tinie witb a soi-e

throati making it very difficuit for bimi to lecture.

X. JVew _Vei For science
Our faculty yeîl, "S'team1 Drills and Concentrators" is a fairly good oîle,
fr soie years the Engineering Society bias realized that it miglit be iii-

lproved ou and has sougbit to enicouirage its niemibers to get up a better oîie.

Wben a crowd of people cheer they are giving expression ta a* feeling of
'2xmati)n.The purpose of a coilege or faculty yeil is quite distinct from this.
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If it is a time of exultation, the purpose of the yel is to show the rest of the
crowd who it is that have cause for exultation. And the yelI is often giveli
xvhen there is no special cause for "cheering," with the purpose of 'showing
loyalty to college or faculty.

Tfhe great outstancling requisite of a college yelî is that it make plain anci
nurnistakable who it is that are yelling. Ail good yells are frarned to meet
this end. The narne of the college is reiterated again and again, forcing its
way irresistibly into the mind of the histener. That- is why our university yell
begins with Qnleeni's! Queen's! Quleen's! and if our grand old slogan lias ally
fauît it is the faullt of not eliding with Queen's! ()ueelî'ýs! Queen's! Compare
the Toronto yell. Thecir distinctive appellation is 'Varsity, and their yell is
'Varsity ! 'Varsity! 'Varsity ! fromn heginning to end; and it is a capital yell. So
too, the hurden of the MeGili veli is McGill! \c(i1!cCil! That is ail the

yelisfr, siinlply t(o slv ut M\ c( ili in cyrcat big cap)ital letters. That is ail any
yeil is for.

To mnake thecir nanie dotibly conspicuious most colleges have adoptecl thîe
i(lCa of speliing their narne letter by letter, and this means lias proved so effect-
ivc that it must not be lieglected iii form-ing a new yell.

Aftcr sorne thought on the matter, the \vritcr lias drafted the foilowing
yeil, wlîich lie snbmnits to the Engineering Society witl the l'ope tliat it wili
lirove to be a good one:

S-C-I-E-N-C-E.
Science! Science!1
'Rah! The Science Faculty!
Science! Scienc!
Queen's of Kingston! Sehool of Mjines!

Clîeers for Science ! Science shinles!
S-C-I-E-N-CE,

Science! Science!
If yoti were asked to narne the faculties ini Queen's University you would

at once answer, "Arts, Science, Medicine . . Iy that answer yon show
exactly wlîat our yell inust be. It must be Science ! Science! Science ! first,
last and tliroughiont. Tfli only queCstioni is hlow best to hainner thîe word

'CIE'NCE" indelibly mbt tlîe nind of cvery one within earshot. The above
yell is an attenîpt to secuire that *end. The 2n(l, 4 th and 8thlinhes are the yell
l)ropcr. They are thîe central interest iii the picture, the others being the franie,
the hlank border, tlie background. fhyare the theiîe to whiclî the other lines
give the necessary acconipaninient and tinie setting. Renlinîber tlîe MeGilI
yell with its rapid beats: "She's aIl right, oh yes, you het" followed by the aI-
iernating notes and rcsts, "MvcGili ! McGilI ! McGili !-" With what wonderftl
clarity those notes ring out ! Wcil, the secret lies ini the rests whîiclî precede
and follow tlîcni; an(l those rests are niade possible by the regular beats of the
"ýOlî-yes-youi-let." In the yeil as drafted above the reguilar heat of the
"SCIENCE" shonlld niake the sharp word "Science !" followecl by the silelit
rest standl out with uninistakable clcarncss.

Nov. 7, 'o7. A. FINDLrAY.
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.fl eological Excursion fo Switzerl*nd.

yOU have asked mie to write something of my past suînmerls experience

tini Germiany that would be of interest to your readers, more particularly

tO students in Science, 'l have choscn thercfore to take the subjects of excur-

siOfl5 siîice thes-e now formi such an important part of instruction given at our

Owil college here, and, there is pyrobably no better way of teaching scientifie

SUbjects, nor of causing students to be really interested in their work, than by

taking th-erninto, nature's inuseumn and letting themn becorne familiar with the

objects and structures so often referred to, in lectures.

The great universities of Germany realize this more fully than we do, and

excurrsions are th-érefore conducted at the end of the week by the instructorS

'Il Most departmnents, including geology, mineralogy, botany, biology, chemistry,

and the varions branches of engineering. Excursions are made to mines,

quarries, woocls, parks, zoological gardens, chemical w'orks, and structural

Works of every sort, so that students are not only shuovn the practical side of

their subjects, but they acquire an instinct andl a power of observation that

can1 he had in no other way.

It was my good fortune to attend .many of these week-end excursions,

* biit of these 1 will not sp.eak further, but give you a brief description of the

great excursion held at the close of the termn, by the professor of geology, Dr.

Wilhelm Salmon.

Fully a rnonth before the close of the terni a notice was posted stating that

*an excursion for advanced students in geology woýuld be conduicted by Dr.

Saîrnoti, in Switzerland ajnong the glaciers, passes, and mouintains of the

AlPs, and that students who wishied to go nmust give their naines at once.

1 was Ilot slowT to take advantage of this great opportunity, although the neces-

sary equipment for the trip was extensive and formidable enough for a Polar

expedition. Amnong the tbings neeessary for an excursionist was the follow-

irig: "students not holding life insurance or accident insurance must take ont

an accident policy; ail students must be physically fit for the climbing, and

'atny Cdotbtful must be medically examined before starting; 'each student must

Provide himnself with the following, articles, a heavy suit with vest, warrn

rnantle (no -rubber coats), two woollen shirts, nightrobe, woollen underclOths,

Woollen collar, four pairs woollen socks, leggings or putees, common handker-_

cýhiefs at least five, bine glasses or black veil (for snow), suspenders, extra

U1ttonS, needle and thread, nailed shoes, insoles, shoe-fat, laces, mouintain

tikor ije pick, backc-sack, field-fiask at least one litre capacity, drin'king
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beaker, whistle, absorbing cotton, antiseptic salve, bandages, bicorborate of
soda, soap and towel, safety-pifls, slippers, pocket knife,, geological hammer,

compass, note-boo, pencil, wrappiflg papyer, at least twelve cotton specimenl

l)ags, string, hydrochiOyrie acid bottie, lant'ern, labels, matchcs, at least two

1)oulids of black sausage, one pound of chocolate, sugar, lemon drops, one

pound of dry fruit. The following are strictly forbidden :-straw hats, yello'W
boots, guns, linen shirts or collars."

With sucli of the above articles as 1 felt inclined to, carry, I joined the

party at the city of Constance, which you will see by a map, lies at the north-
east corner of Switzerland. I found to my surprise that many of the students
had ail the articles of the above list, on their backs, and my heart went out to
them. We now journeyed together to Wallenstadt Lake and walked along
the south shore to the town of WJesen. This lake is flot mucli inferior to the
lake of Lucerne in grandeur. It is ten miles long and over a mile wide, witll

I)recipices of limestone and sandstone 3,000 feet high, which then rise to barre"i
peaks of the Ku'rfursten Range 7,500 feet high. H-ere we had grand example
of folding and faulting, one thrust-fault of five miles where one series of rocks
werc thrulst or shoved for that distance over others. The next day we visited

Artli Goldan, the scene of the famous land slide, which 100 years agio this
September, buried fourr villages, killing 457 persons; the old opening is

easily seen yet, though moss and vegetation,.have covered most of the material
in the valley below. We then walked along the shores of the beautiful Lowert-
zen See to the town of Schwyz, at the foot of the great Glarnish, 6,250 feet
high. Starting the next morning for Brunnen we took the steamer to Lucerne,
and saw that most beautifuil city, surrounded by its great walls with nine
towers. While its amphitheatrical situations off ers a superb view of the famoUIs
Lake of Lucerne, back of which rise those great sent 'inels, Rigi and PilatUis
withi still a greater background of the Alps thems'elves. From Lucerne we
took steamer to Brunnen passine, between almost vertical walls of rock and
by the hilîs and scenes made so interesting by Schiller in his "William Tell."

i'rom Brunnen we walked throughi the famnous Axenstrasse to Fluelen. TIhiS
road is hewn in the cliff s of rock like a sheif, and many tunnels are necessary
in ski'rting the points jutting into the lake. The road cut into the cliffs alollg
the lake is in places 360 feet above the water, with perfectly precipitous cliiý5
below. At Fluelen we took the St. Gotthard railway, which climbs a very steeP
valley, s0 steep in places that iii order to make the ascent more graduai the'
train passes through three special tunnels, each about one mile long, and agail'
emerges on the side of the val ley, vertically over the point where it entered.

Farther on we reach the great St. Gotthard tunnel, over nine miles 1l1I'
This tunnel is twenty-eight feet wide, and twenty-one feet higli and is dot1ll
tracked throughouit, it is one of the great engineering feats of the world.

The train emerges at Airola, close to the border of sunny Italy. 1-ere we
turned to the west and after clirmbing a long rough valley, crossed the Ntlfen'el
Pass high above the snow-line at an attitude of 8,020 feet.. 1-ere we Od
very. interesting specimiens of fossils in the highly mnetamarphosed rocks, 1

cluding crinoidal stenms in a compact rnirbie, also belemites and ammollits ifl
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a chiastolite schist. Needless to say, these were rare specinmens and were eagerly

sOuglit. 1 had the pleasure of finding some of these which are now in our own

flluseum here.

Descending the west siope of the Nufen-en Pass we reached the valley of

the Rhone River and followed it up to its source at the foot of the Rhone

Glacier. Here we hiad a 'splendid opportunity to study glaciation n-1 ail its

Phases. Wc spent considerable time here examining moraines, crevasses, water

courses, abrosion, etc., and saw that wond'erful river startiflg as three small

Streams f rom the edge of the great ice mass.

We next started north-west over the Grimsel Pass which separates the

Rhone valley f rom the valley of the Aare. This pass is 7,103 feet higli and,

in August when we crossed, was cut through fifteen feet of snow and ice, this

Pass formed a very hard, hot climb, as the ascent was very steep. It is pos-

sible to drive over it by following the road which zig-zags back and forth tili

it finally reaches the summit, but the view then of the snow capped mountain

easily repays one for the climb even on foot. Snow capped peaks on ail sides,

SOIrne of them reaching the magnificient height of 14,000 feet.

1-laving crossed the Grimsel Pass we descended the valley of the Aare,

one of the grandest pieces of scenery one could imagine. As we zig-zag clown

the steeper parts, and see the valley gradually opening ont wider and greener,

till soon we see 4he b.eautiful Swiss villages, and the green fields, and groves

Of trees. It is'a developmnent one can neyer forget.,

At one point here the Aare has cut a gorge in the sandstonts, where water

erosion of every description can be studied. The go-rge is one mile long and

's Of variable widths f rom three to twenty-five feet, so that one may judge hoxv

the water tosses and tumbles through the narrow parts. The gorge is access-

ible to pedestrians by means of tunnels, galleries, and steps made partly in the

rocks themselves, and partly of light iron bridge-work. In rnany places the

gorge is so tortuous, that one cannot see daylight ev-en above. Further down

the valley is a beautiful water-fall of 2,740 feet.

From this faîl we turned south-west and walked up the Reichenback Valley

Over the Great Scheidegg to, the Upper and Lower Grindelwald glaciers. Froni

these we ascended the Little Scheidegg, f romn the sumrmit of which one gets

Probably the finest panorama of snow capped inountains to, be seen in the

WNorld. This famnous group of the Bernese Oberland presents thirty-one

1atned peaks iii one grand sweep, including such favorites as the Wetterhorn,

12,150 feet; Shreckhorn, 13,385 feet; Finsteraarhorn, 14,025 f eet; Aletchhorn,

13,720 feet; Jungfran, 13,670 feet, and many others of wondrous beauty.

To stand on this grotind and see the cold, bleak, ice and snow covered

Peaks on aIl sicles; a little lower down the straggliflg evergreene trees; lower

Still the higli pasture lands with its herds of jersey cattle, and goats, then lower

clown in lhe valleys the beautiful surnimner hotels, parks, gardens with the grand

fiOWer beds in every possible design mnakes an impression of contrast not easily

equalle anywhere else.

These wonderful exanîples of mountain building, formed a fittiiig place

tO end Our excursion, and we returned to Alt Heidelberg with the feeling that
1tyron mnust have felt when lie wrote those words "Iligli mounitains are a feel-

'11g, but the hum of humnan cities, torture."-M. B. BAKER.
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Z»4e $T/pine Club, of Ccmna'dc.
E VERY studen t of Queen's is sure to hiave heard of the Alpine Club of
.iCanada, since ouir esteemed Chanceilo'r is its patron.

This year about i50 menîbers were in camp. Our Winnipeg group mnet
the others at Lake Louise Chalet, three miles from Laggan, before joining
those who had gone a few days eariier to prepare the camp at Paradise Valley.
We spent one night and onie day at the Chalet, a picturesque-hotel modeiied on
those in the mountains of Switzerland. The hotel was situated on one side of

Lake Louise, but f romn the opposite shore rose snowy mountain peaks, over which
clouds hung most of the day. The color of the water varied from the paie
blue of turquoise to thc clearest enmcrald. Standing on the shore of Lake
Louise you would'think that it was only about haif a mile long, whiie in reaiitY
it is about tliî c> as 1 fouind Mien 1 tried to row from. oneend to the other ini
one of the boats which were hired from- a Chinamian, belonging to the Chalet.
It was one of the peculiar features of this hotel, that ail the waiters, porters,
etc. were Chiniamen and Japanese, whio glided noiselessly about on their soft
padded shoes.

The large drawing roomn was most remarkable for the collection of curios
of every description. The sofas were covered with rich fur rngs, the tables
with exquisite siik emb'roidered doilies, and the delicately carved japanese
wooden screens added not a little to the general luxurjous effect.

In the afternoon we organized a party of Aipiniists, eighit or nine in nutl
ber, and climbed a winding nîounltain road, which led to a spot from which
three mountain lakes could be seen at one glance-Lake Louise, Mirrar Lake,
and Lake Agnes. The latter was even then-July 3rd-half-fuii of ice, and
s0 was white and green in color, but Mirror Lake was a glorious sky-blue.

It is wonderful how the sight of towering mountain peaks lifts the nîlitîd
al)ove the iower planes of hunian life and fi1ls one's very being with a sense
of the sublimity of nature. These majestic niauntains, unchanged for ages, itl
their generai aspect at ieast, cannot fail to ii-npress man with the iittieness Of
bis own jo.ys and sorrows which hc is so apt to consider of extremle importance.
But the presenice of mouintains cloes mnore than mierely overawe us. It inspires
ils withi anl intense ionging to risc above ail that is mean and I)etty ini Our OWII
life, and .live ailways in an atmosphere of plrit'y and truth.

Eariy on the next affernoon we started on our tramp to Paradise VahieY,
a (hstance.of eight miles, over stony and hiliy country, as we knew ta onr sOI'
sow. The trail went throughi fairiy thick bush, and aithough no one couid fail
to enjoy the fragrance of the pinles and the glorious view which we catlghlt
every now and then of distant mouintaiti peaks, I 'tiîink we were ail extrenliY
thankful when we reached the camp and found the canipers just ready ta St
down to supper. We were first of ail enroiied as members of the camp and had
tcnts assigned uis, andi then we joined the others at the tea-tabie. I ai afraid
we had ta cali on aur Chinese cook rather frequentiy for fresh supplics Of'
everything. After tea we sat round the blazing camnp-fire on huge iogs, forni'
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Gr of Ajpùlists.
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ing a square, and listened to such comnforting remnarks as that Dýave Gillies liad
hiac his toc frozen and somne "o1e cisc bis car during a blizzard in the ascent
of one of the peaks. These facts, being of course highly caicuiated to rouse
our interest, we eageriy began to plan trips for the next day. When everyone
lla( gathered round the fire we sang ail the songs we could think of fromi PoiIy
\Voily Doodle to Annie Laurie. But we broke up camp on the first night, as
On ail succeeding ones, by singing:

"Ijnto the his arouind do I lift np
My ionging cyes,"

which was singulariy appropriate as we couid sec on one side of us Mt. Tcmi-
pic and on the other Mt. Aberdeen, both over 10,000 feet above sea level.

Eachi day there were posted on the builetin-board notices of several trips,
and a guiîde-either a Swiss guide or one of the particuiariy good climibers
amiong the miembers theniselvs-was placed at the hcad of each party, the
mnembers of which must obey hini inipiicitiy.

My first big ciimb was the asccnt of Mt. Abcrdeen. We were called at
(6.30 and set off an hour later. *Mir. H. G. Wbeeier was at the liead of otir
i)arty, ani several of the miembers had been in camp the year before and knew
i uw ciimbing should be donc, but 1 amn afraid the same can hardiy be said of
some of us. Poor Mr. Whceler was frequentiy forced to stop whien he ffelt
that we should push on, to allow some poor, weak womnan to get her breath,
for niountain climbing is not easy, at the first atteimPt at ieast. Sometimes the
mnountain road-by "road" I mean the way we foiiowcd, for there is no rcgl.1
Iarly constructed trail up a rnountain-was comiparativeiy easy to climib, since
i ie siope was gentie andl there was only grass and earthi with a few scattcred
stones under foot. But at certain points great difficulties prescnted thecmsclves
in the form of huge boulders, which it was quite impossible for us to climib
without assistance. This continu ons effort naturaiiy exhausts one in a very short
tim-e, and we resorted to every sort of pretext for inducing the guide to allow tIs
to t'est for even a few minutes. Either wc paused and like the wal-rus asked:
"Do you admire the vicw ?" or insisted on taking, snap-shots of the ciimbers ii
varions picturesque groups. I arn sure that every mnimber of the party was
siiai)led at ieast a dozen times that day. The guîide, however, dici not ailoW
us to indulge in long rcsts, as there is a strong temiptation to sit rooted to thÇ
spot, if you once get comifortabiy settled. Aftcr we had been climbitng forabout two hours we came to a snow-field, which. lay directly in our path, anid
through which we tramiped fairly quickiy in spite of the fact that at every step?
our feet sank a foot or two in the snow. At lunch time Mr. Wheeier unstrap-
ped bis knap sack and handed each of us our portion of sandwiches, cheese and
cake, which the cook had put uip for us. I arn afraid that most of us (iisobeY-
cd. our gtli(i&s strict or(iers tiot to eat snow, for the pure white snow iookcd 50
mnvitng and we xverc s0 thirsty after our dlinh. When the more ambitious
miembers had decided that it was time to renew our efforts, we pusbed on far-
ther tili we came to a place where the only passable road lay over a long and
almnost perpcfl(ictilar stretch of sheiving rock, which wvas so dangerous that it
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xvas (lccided that we should be ropeti together. But as fourteen was considered

the outside figure for this purpose, three of us xvere ordered to stay behind tili

the experienced clinibers had conducted the rest of the party to the surnmlit,

w~hcn they would return for us. Andi 1 amn free to confess that 1 for one was

'lot sorry. 1 think I went to sleep in the iuterini.

.After sorue tirne we heard shouts and soon caughit sighit of Our leaders,

jumping from- rock to rock, and in a minute or two thev were with us. We

Were first of ail roped together and then began one of thé seemrngly mnost dan-

gerous parts of the climb, for we had to walk over loose shale, in which we

slid a fdjot or so every time we took a step, cven with the sulpport of the alpen-

stock, and there seemed nothing to preveut ils fromn sliding to the bottorn of

the bank of shale which exlended downwards for hunclreds of feet. I-owever,

our companions assured us tliat this xvas the lcast (langerous part of ail. A

really dangerous climb was that uip a narrow ledge of rock, in the form of

stairs, but with the steps ever so far apart. On the lcft sicie there was a straighit

drop of several feet, andi on the right a perpeudicular walk of rock, so that it

Was extremnely hard to keep your balance, both because you were sure to get

(lizzy and because the rock on the right offered few irregularities which yau

could grasp. The last bit of rock-clirnbing consisted in going through what

is called a "chiinney." It is a cleft in a mass of rock, only large enough. to ai-

lOW one person ta pass throughi. The slanting floor, SO to speak, was s0

Snlooth that we could scarcely walk over it, and hiad to be pulled up by some

others of the party at the top of the chirmney. After that there was only a

'1n0w ledge about a yard or so wide (at least it seenmed no wider to me) l)e-

tween us andi the summit. But it was by far the most trying part of the whole

clirnb. On one side the descent was broken a few hundred feet below, but on

the ather the mouintain side went sheer down for thousands of feet, and there

Wýas an alniost irrestible attraction about that lonq, si-ooth, steep, rolling snow-

fieîd which almost forced you to, throw yourself down headlong. IIowever, as

'Awere ail roped together, there was no. danger whatever, for if one siipped

thie others could pull him up,-an accident which once occurred, but not in Our

Party. There was certainly a feelinfg of intense satisfaction when we at last

8et foot an the summit of Mt. Aberdeen. Everybady cangratulated everybody

elSe lipou becoming an active iieember of the Alpin Cuofanada, and sev-

eral snap-shots of different groups were taken. The view froim this point was

Iflagnificent. Far below lay the valley of the Teni Peaks, with its ten snowy

M tountailis and a trihutary of the Bow River winding at their base. But we

k Were nat aîîowed ta enjay this glarious panorama very long, for thase who had

been wvaitinig for us were half-frozeIi, and were eager ta make the descent.

Far a short distance we walked over small, loase rocks, which was really

hder than clirnbing, as we were in imminent danger of spraining our ankies,

* Q it was aften quite impassible ta stop at will wheni we had got a start. H-1w-

eVer, this lasted only a very short tirne, and then we came ta the long, slàping

8rý"ý1filddown which we were told we might slide. 1 can't say it laoked par-

nrulry inviting just at first, but when we saw aur guide ko whizzing down,
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we were seized with a desire ta follow, and one after the other we sat down in
thec snow and slid, steadying ourselves with aur alpenstock, as we had seen Mr.

Wheeler do. We wcnt down in twcnty minutes,-it had taken us ncarly five
hours ta go up! There was only a short walk over some rocks, etc., at the end
of ¶lîc glissade and then we were once more back in camp, and wcre receiving
congratulations f romn the President and other metmbers of the camp.

The next trip I took was hardly s0 difficuit a one, since we rode ail the way
on pallies. It was a two-days' trip ta Lake Marraine, which was situated about
ten or twelve miles fram camp. The trail was extremeîy narrow and the cay-
uses were so obstinate that we were in miortal terror of being jammed uip against
a trce-trunk at every step. My own pony persistefi, in spite of aIl 1 could do
ta prevent it, ini wheelmng round and racîng back over the trail we had just nid-
deni over. After a few slight accidents like this, however, we gat fairly start-
ed and the ridIe was well wonth any amotint of inconvenience. For some tinie
after we lcft camp xve xvcre niding quite close ta Paradise Crcck, and the rush-
ung, foamung watcr addcd greatly ta the pîcasure of the ride. Later an the
trail wouind thrauigh (lense woa(l, thoughi we stili caught glinipses eveny noW
and then thnough apenings in the bush of the strean in the foregnound and
mouintains in the distance. The wôod itself was full of interest ta anyone who
cared for flowers. Within easy reach hung large bunches of paie yellow col-
uibine, and the brilliant scarlet lilies and Indian paint-brush made bright spots
in the green leaves. In certain places the bank was quite pink or white, as the
case might be, wath two vanieties of Canadian heather. I noticed, too, a tinY
star-like pink flower which grows righit out of the mass, found ail through the
mountain woocls. We were very much interested also in listcning ta what aur
guide had to say about the larch, the only evergreen which sheds its leaves ini
the faîl, and one which grows only at a veny high altitude. Towards the end
of aur ride, just before We entered the Valley of the Ten ?eaks, the trail close-
ly follows the edge of a steep mouintain, but the sure-faoted panies did not seeclw
t() nind in the least, though a slip ilight have meant falling hundreds of feet.
About six o'clock we reached Lake Marraine, which, like Lake Louise, is sittl-
atc(l in the mitlst of mauintauns. After slpper wc trie(l a littie trauit fishing,
but w1etlIen tlie pales or Our lack of skill werc ta bMarne, 1 must say wc werc
not very successfill, and sa resorted ta our aid amusement af sinigi songs
and telling staries round the camp-fire. Next norning we made an expeditiOll
ta a little lake away up in a mautntain, The first thing we caught sight of il,
the Iake-was a mass of floating ice with a layer Of SnOw on the top, and we in-~
inediately decided that it was quite nccessary lOr ils to get ont to it. Sa the
îîîen felled a couple of trecs by fastening a rope to the top and hauling uipan it,
and laid these two logs sicle by side, anc end on the bank and the ather an the
ice. 1 nieyer quite undenstood haw they managed ta da it, but I knaw anc POr
man walked across an one log and fixed it and the second anc mare sctcîlY
so that the girls could go acnass. As the water was about cight feet deep and
(lncadfully cOl(1 it would not have becu pîcasant ta fa.ll in, But we ail got safe'

ly across, with the aid of long pales, and just as we were exulting in thlis fact,
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the icc began to 51 lit iin two. \Vc made a scraimble to gl'et aIcross again, but

whben thc last oneC jIufpC(I asiiore tli-e logs slipped away from flhc icc and it

bcgan to float with the current. I-owever, it was a great advcnture to tell

the otlic.rs whten wc got back to thc camp ini Paradise ValI-cy.

For each of ouir two remnaining nigbits Some 01W li h<l 1provide<l a prografi,

first ant imi-promi-ptui 1\ock Trial, ail the (letails of which xverc arranige(l in ablit

twenty minutes, andi second the readinig of the Alpine IIcral(l, a paper t0

which several of thc members contributcd. articles, poculs and limoiricks about,
somne of th irenebers.

Itvas withi sîiccre regret that wve rcalize(l ou ThiuTs(lav moriing thiat

(,utr camp was to break upl, andl 1 amn sure that every one of uis feit lie

lîad not onl1Y spent once of the nliost enjoyable wceks of bis life. but rcalized

more fully wliat a wonderftil lieritage Canadians have iii the niuntaiii Nvorl(l

of their native land, and wbat a great lyriviIege it is f0 be able to visît it, enjoy

its beauties and( learni thlue tessons it bias to teach.-H. W. WATSON.

Z7ie eypocrisy of the Çood.
T' H-E institution of Stinday-afternoon services at Qlen's ouiglit to lie a

i matter for self -congratulation on the part of thec falcult\v. The w'îsdoin

of that miove bas been amiply justified by resuilts. The large r uiniversities t0

the souith of uis have th-eir own college chapels wherc a fifteen minute service

is held every inorning and where every Suinday one lias ain opporttinity of

hearing the best preachers the cotintry cani produce. Quieeni's bias nlo chapel

but sbec presents the best possible substitute iii flhc Suinday-afternoon services

at Convocation Hall. Tbese services are, for the niost part, tborouigbly en-

joyerl, thotigh of course the appreciation 4ýf the stuldents. is at tinmes especially

rnarkecl. For examiple on the i 7th of fitc nîiontb Rev. Symnionds, of Montreal,

delivered a sermon, which niiost of ils wbo beard it, wil1 liot forget for a long

tiie. The tone of the wliole discourse, for the students at least wvas strouig,

hiealthy, stirnutlating. Thre facuilty con fer a positive boon on the students in

bringing sncb men here. The sermon of the 17th of the month was freely

disclissed an(I the impressions recorded were of course very (lifferent, but a

remlar«k dropped by one student partictilarly cauight flic car of the writer. lic

said, "wbat 1 liked about thre niant was the frank fieresy lie, prcaclbe(l" Wlhat

did the student meanl?

That good nien, ail tbe world over, have to a greater or less exteunt,

practiced religions hypocrisy can hiardly bc dcnicd. Intelligent Rom-an

Catlholies have ant esoteric faitlh. For instance a late arclbîslîop of Paris was

al thoroigh nationalist, sccretly rejecting thue distinctive dotctrines ,of tire

ehurch, doctrines of whicb, iii the eyes of the people, h-e stood a championi.

Presumably lie regretted the rluplicity and(l ad choseti it as tfie lessei of two

ev'ils- Hie migbt bave corne ont openly and (lenouince(l ail falsebood; but lie

Y knlew that lie would be niiistinderstood an 1  (10 no end of luarnii,

111 dl(iSturbing society. The dliplonulatic çolpsçiençe jind tlîe far-reachiuiiý iuisin-
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ccrity of Cardinal -Mlanniing hlave 110w liecOiie iatters of liistory.linse
evenl accused Cardinal Nemnof "gro(wiîvrI (lislollesty'' and Iluxley said of
honii "after reading ail hour or tw) Ii bis books, I began to lose sighit of thc
distinction between trutîl anid falselioodl,ý or niorue liearlv in the Cardinal 's
own style it hias been said "If~e practiced the doctrine 0of reserve."1 That is
only another way of savilig that lie withhield certain parts of hlis opinion tuntil
suich time as the peopile shoil(I be able to receive then withouit barin. So says
the editor of the New Yo-rk "Ili(lCl)eii(lQilit: "WVC 5i11)sli(Sunbelief in the
essential doctrines of lîistoric C'hristialnity to lie mlore prevalent iii the cdu-
cate(l circles of CaIhol icisot, thil ilii av (itier christianl cbutrchlia,rring- the
Linitarianis."

Nor is the situationi in tire Chntrclî of Eihdwe arc crcdibly infornmed
înticb different. Ycars ago. Eneso wrotc: "Thle -Eniglsh cli1 irch lias nothing
icft but ipossessIin, ad wn i a I difi(~op icets an itelligent laymlanl witb iii-
terrogation in bis eyes, lie bas neo recourse but to takec a glass of winle witlî

bîm'- tc \vneheing- suifficient to change the sulbieet and make social inter-

course possible. WC wvill per-haps î-ccall hu-re, li11iinshop lougrani's
apology." So the philosopher Pauilsen says in fls \vork on "Fthics" speakingy
of the Anglican cbuirchi "inteliectulal vcracîty. sincerity in îîîatters of tbotngbt

and faitlî, consistenicy in thiniking i-, not O11e of lic vîrines, cnicouraged hy thc
clinrcb." 'Prof. Henry idgwicl< i11 lus article on1 "The Ethies of Colif ornity.
writcs: "The stîîdent of bistory ses that 1lîvpocrisv and inisincere conforrnitv
bave always beenl the bes-ettilng vice of the religions, and a grave drnxvbaclk
to their ilioralizing- iniflence. Just as Ilng iS 111e r(cognIi7edl Vice Of, Ciplo-

mats, cbicaniery of law'vers, and( solenîni quackcrv or îîby1sicialns. Finially coîîies
the Rev. Ilastings Raslidall, a mari wvbo speaks witb tli-c atho'rity of actual
experience in the cliurcli, with bis contribution iii tlîc "Tuiterliationial journal
of Ethics."

Mr. Rashdall i the ahove mcintioned article prescrits a tborouigbgoingcl
discussion of tbe prevalenc of bypocrisy in religiouis imatters. I-Te acknow)Nl-
edges uinequivocally tîtat tîte plain trultb is noct always to be told; for whilC
veracity is, of course good, and( is in(lecd "eal end iii itself," yet. like other
0*0ods, "it iiîav bave to be sacrificed to a lîîglîer go1"The unly questioi,
Mr. Rasbdall argues, is: To wbat exteuît (loes fornial consent to wrlat iS iiot
literally accepte(l iîivoivc iinveracity? We write: "Deal- sir," eveln to ail
en-einiy; that is an exanmple of bknîiile.ss, nnlveracity. So, iii tle niatter o
cre eds, w e inay lise forîîis sanctioned bk centuiries of lise withouit snibscri)iulg
to theni iîîiplicitly. This custoni bias so far cxtended tliat, "be the gliit lm-ore
or less, ibere are fewv clergymienî wlîosc lrivate belief correspîonds to tlîe letteV
of the formîula to \vbiclî they exp)ress desoi" Mr. Raslidall regrets that
canid(ates for the .\glciîiiiiiistr-ý ilst soleilv assent to the tliirtY-lniil
articles and( (leclare that tliey ''in feigiîcd(ly believe ail tue Cauioiical scrill-
luires.'' ife thiliks that ver>Y few initelligent iiiei colld 'Mak suc 1 Plde
sîîîcerely andî a(liiits that wiîei autllorize(l teachers of nioradity and( religiOfl
inake uintrue statetiients thecre is a slîock to public nîioraility."
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Yet sticl (lecel)tioll is practicedl bure iii o111 city cillnrclies every Su-nday,
aîlid is flot only pr£valent ilhere but is actilally defeuded by r-elig-ios SPeole.

It is contintially presented by suich. apoligists that thiere are occasions \vhenl

a littie dissimnulation is actially l)iilse\\ orthiy. ýN otlbiig it bias becît said "btt
the clearest categorical îrnpcrativc ougbylt to prevelit ;a 1 )trsof, oth'erwise at-
tracted to the ta-skç, from accepting or retainiing the orders of the Englis.

In 1 95 two arcliliishops of ]?nIghnull were calledj tpoii to conisider how
they illigbt "reClieve the coniscienIces o f soilie wh10 cotll(j lo iii )-ood faitbi recîle
the Athanasian A~ed' k najority o f tu deansq vvere iii favotur of soîne
mieastire \vhjclî W'ou1l iliti-ate the present situiation,' but one djean wrotc to
the tiis giviug r-casons for îîot jonîînig the inioveet. -ie didl not deny tbc
hYl)oCrisv, but said that ''the tiine \\,as inopportune'' for changes ini the fahric.
ib'e rcsn'tlt of the wbolc incident, Nx'as sinîply an exhortation frorn the bîshops

"topaienlyconiuc i flshood nultil (ivyjue guidlance shial find a safe relief.''

When MettheNw Arîold had lonlg outgroNvil the thecological doctrines of
t'le Anglican Chtirch, lie, Stijl <lefeinde< it as "a niationial Society for the pro-
-liotioni of goodniess'' and wbien otle-rs of the chnricbi, Who bail cornle to bc-

lieve as bie did, wrote hinii for acivice, lie replied "stay w here voti are, aild try
tO bring the ýchiurcli alonig wit db yo inito tli 0w, liglit." Jethie fainis

IMaster of Jialiol, tlid îio0t feel tbat bis coînplete alicuiatioli rrorn Anglicau
dognia clisqnahîlfiedj irni as preceptor of Oixford } oih but xx'len aftcr bis
dleath, bis real op)inions-, becarnle rnaniiifest, tlîe w'orld xvas profonnidly shocked.r 'here are scores of clergymvei ody o ai Icast iii private, defeifl ont-
\Vard c fruiyte octi tlîey bave lonig silice rejeCte(l.

'ibere lias recenitly appeared a littie book by D r. G. T. Knii-lît, of Tufts
the Unfiversalist college just a few moiles aw ay froi Tirvard. lie calîs it

Pli raise of il ypocrisv.'' I)r. lîiitcornes ont strongly on this point.

Csays that thc clinrclî lias becorne so cnaiflonre<l of the hypocritical ways of
thilikiiig that il lias fotndeil a discipline to perpettuate tben. Dir. niigbit

Calîs this discipline "a scliool of biypocrisy" andi lie shows that mnost of lis,

cnciOtisly or nniconscionisly, biave learneil onr lessons in its class-ronils.
itihe first the cbilil is acciistornei to regard things nuiireal andl fictitionis

aif tbey were real anîd truc ; is offereil guess-es andi theories as if tlîey whjre
gentii1ne knoxvîcîoe. 'kIl tlhronigli-hife tliere are occasions of powerfnll seniti-
Ilelt joy Or grief, wlî-en exact iboîîgbit is niot proiinent, andl snicb occasions

1"Ybc lsed Stijl flrtbler to halntniate tlie people to, phrases arnibigionis. Fur

exnPe we are iiot accustorneil to thliik rnnch wiben w'e sing or listeii to

Wîch, Stnig by a pianlo, tle words beilig set to munsic, xve say miany thîngs

Whi e 'il Or(inary specech we siionild blsh to repeat; sonlie of whichi iù wouild

lihtofa ea orti c ladpolltdb sublime harrony and by the
ofothers, onr ownl voice hiaîf concealeil by the organ and the other

eakiîi9 in plain prose, we shlonli iiot darc to say for a moment. tit the
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clhtrch is kind andi does not to often recali ta uls what we have said. Yet it

is als() wise, andi so, qulietlY, Pravidles that the hymins shall abauind in phrases,

Nvhichi once had a literai meaning and taward whicb we are iiow uns-ensibly

led when xve repeat theni. Tilîs it inisiînnates into anc minds certain doctrines

and staternents of which we shouild resent any plain stateienit."ý
Is there not, more truth than falsehaod in I)r. Knight's contention? Are

we not forced ta enrol on the class register of this great school of hypocrisy

mnany of the mnost giftetl and earnest of churchi 1eadý,rs-nien xvha have con-
secrated their splendid energies af thouight, conscience, imaýginatian anti in-
spiration ta mnoulding bnman iuta the tArms apl)roved ? Is thecc nlot a fearful
xvaste af valuiable effort hiere ? Sncb mnen have existed at ail timies and as a'
ruie have carrie(l throiugh their tasks uinflinchingly . StilI there are tinies
wheil they mutst ]lave their misgivings. Dr. Knight in the wark mlentianed
,expresses it thus: "The sacred formula of the witnless stand mlighit be madi-
fied acc(rding ta ibis teacbîng: 'The niinistec should tell the triuth (except
when lie may serve a higher end than trutb), the xvhole trnth (so fac as lic
gaes) and nothing but the truth (cxc-ept such lies thai are more useful thail

the trnth.' "' In ternis of Dr. 'Knight's indictmnent "manst of the thealogical

thinking of the day is really a hunting for ambignous expressions-not ex-
actly 'the art of conccaling thought' but rather the art of putting two, iieaninigS,
into the saine phrase, and (leftly passing fromn ane to thc ather witholnt (lis-
clasing their essential antagonisnii." Thns by anc meaning a realiy orthodo-%
mmlid is satisfied, and by the othec a really hýeterodox mind is satisfied and the
theologian does not get inta trouble witb eitbec.

Ruîskin once rernarked that the wvill of God as represented in, the Scrip-
turcs, is impracticable: "His orders won't wurk, and lie matst be satisfied with

a resp'ectfnl repetition of tbern. Their .execution woald be toa dangerot1s
un(lcr existing circumistances whichl le certainly neyer contcmlplate(l. The
laws of C1od are ideai, but also p-octical." liTas the cbatrcb acccpted ibis as C,
wocking principle?

Then the inevitable question cornes what are yon gaing ta (la abolit ht?
What is the tnpshot of it ail? The answer is perhaps simple enoungh. For

lving ever since the world began tiiere is but anc remiedy. It is ta stop lyifl.-
'TbFings arc what they are, their conseqacnccs uvili be wbat ibey will be, WhY
then should we (leceive ourselves ?" Dr. Knlight in his book says just abotît

that. To quote once more.
"Religion ought always ta lay cmphasis on sincerity. This qtlalitY 1

niore important thanl cburch or creed or rittial. Love of tcuth oaglit ta 1
proinent and mnmistakable. Iii the strenuonus timies of the Reforniatianl, i
great Reuchlin, who wold vacy sorne îexts of the autborized translationof

the Pible, was accaseri of taufaiibfulncss ta the Vulgate, liTe replied "T revere

St. Jerame as an ange] : I respect De Lyra as a mlaster: but T adore Tcath a

a God."
"'We need another Reformnation, a revival of utlcorn)ronlising hollicstY'

and iruthfallness. Let uis omit ail fictions, in religion, ail that is îiot reallY

meant andI lcftP, ail that is unlgenluine andl ierfunctory; omlit the ultattîral
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1Portionis of the Ritual, tlie artificial inanners of w'alk anid dress and toile of
\Toice, assunmed dîgnities, affectations of sanctity and1 religionis caste, especially
secta-rian and churchly egotismn, whlich we are so quick to sec in others ani
too- slowv to con fess ini ouirselves.'*-X. Y. Z. (contribiite(l).

.V Ycuczble Eth-17nologiccd Collection.
T HIE University M useuni this past stîn ier rcceived. froin Dr. J. P. Thonm-

soi], the enîluient Austr-aliaen geographer andl explorer, who is an lhonorary
gradu~ate of Quieeni's, thle lar<gest and1 înost valuable collection ever contribulteci
lù it by an\y one single pesn The collection conisists of no less than 457 eth-
10logicail specinuens froni Auistralia and the South Sea Islands, and its great
SIcientjfic values nîay be inferred wlhen we arc, told that it is Dr. Tho insoli s ow
lirivate collection. "The collection, as it stand1s," says Dr. Thiomson, "is typical
andi more vi(lely reliresentative thani anivthing of the kind here. It is extrerne-
IY rare, if not unique, andi was originally procurec iunder circunmstances no long-
el' e.,g." An extract fron-i Dir. Thoisoli's letter to Principal Gordon, whichi
acconipaîiecî the speciniens, is enliglitening. JHe says:

Wood St., South [Brisbane, Queensland, n th Julie, 1907.
I)ear MYcr. Gordon,--

Youir appeal, iii the formi of a circular miemoranduin, to the graduates of
QUeeni's, was dulv received somne timie ago and lias reinided. me of a proinise
VO0ltLltarîlv muade to the vencerable Chancellor, Sir Sandford Flemning,' of whoni
11,e ail feel so jtnstly protul. 1 hiad originally intended to collect a few curios in

tlsCounltry andl senld thenm on i fulfilmnent of ni\, promise, but foiund that this
w\as 'lot at aIl an easv malter, as contact with civilize(l life in nmanv formns bas
liad a remiarkable iniflutenice on the niatives of the country, wvho relving more on
t'le 9(Vriiei ami on the settlers for their food suipply liunt less than formerly>
'111(l by the somnewhiat extensive use of European implements have corne ho look

u1 their own p)rimitive weapons as of littie uitility. This being the case bothi
here and il, the Sont,, Sea Islandis, whcere the native race will soon be a thing
'( the past. 1 coîlk cl t flat it would be difficuit, il not imipracticable, to redeeni
th~e promllis, nade bo jjv noble andc gelierolis friend Sir Sandford. But on re-
con ie ratio iliy lieart 'went ont to Queen's and f. promiptly ai .(l flnally cleciclec

51i0 sellIc( whiole of nîly own private collection, which 1 arn 110w shipping
through Messrs. Noble & Co. per S. S. "M oana," via V1 ancouver. This con-
Signnl'ent of two large cases, measuiring about 40 clllic feet,, comîprises somle 457

citl11lo0ical specuniens andl 140 shellîs of different kinds. The specimiens are
detalle(l, in tile scliedule lierewitli. The slhelîs arc uîot listed in detail but with

,th exception of a few of thç more commnon varieties, an(l unlless otherwise
81Pecifiecî, they, are fromi the South Sea IslandIs, chieflv Fiji, and mostly collected

WY lself personally. Mi\n, of the specinens, which are of great value, are

- trenmely rare, having been .in piny possession for over a quarter of a century,
;Inl CI(liuot l)c obtainced anywhcre nlow for love or ilýoiey. For a few of
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the Quieensland spccirnclls I arn ifldebte(l to two or thrc local friends-Mrs. G.
Fox, ouir \fice-Prcsident flon. Arthur Moi-g-an, the Chief Protector of Abor-

iginals --,r. R. IHoward, and1 M.1r. W. H. Mobsby. The Samnoan specirnens carne

V) the Geolgraphical Society froîn omic of thc mlenlibers, Rev. M.f. Thînbrick, but

ouir Couincil very conisiIFaICly a(l(iC( thenli 10 rny collection.
1 rnay say that the work of listing, preparing, and I)ackingc the collection

%vas quite an trncertakliig (a labour of love) wliich couild olly lIe donc liy
uîlyself.

in ipackng te colecton v i11l require to exercise care. Every

available space and every receptacle iii he Specirnelîs and in the shielis have
been titilized and filied with sinaller articles. Yotu xvii even finci the ends of
the war druîins fuli of thiligs, s0cvr tigç shiould lie unicovered and ljfted
careftilly and checked by the list, as _[ have dorn i ackiing, takiuig care tbat
nothiwr- falîs fron the tup of Ilie cases to the floui, or that noîhtlin,, is set downi
careiessly. NO 174 on, the list 1 wotiid stuggest as a Nvalkinig stick for our be-
loved Chancellor and 186 for ouir hionocired and esteernie( P rincipal. NO 187
iniiglît, 1 thirik, be mnade tup into a w'aikiîig stick for iny good friend Professor
utiuis, wvhorn all the graduates of Qtieen's wotild, 1 feel sure, love to honour.

'Ple local transport and slîipping expelises I have paid myseîf but the freightage
ever and carniage on the other side coulci îot bc ascertained. Tiiese I rnuist
ask Queen's to, kindiy pay whel flic consignmiient arrives.

Ini concluding Dr. Thomnson states that hie is arranging for a collection of
economic minerais, which xviii be sent later on, and also that lie ivilI seiic ally
additional ethnological speciniieuis tint inay cornte to lIand. Thbis valuiabie gift
and kind offer of Dr-. Thomnson, invoiviig-> as tiey do suich generous self-
sacrifice, is very deepiy appreciated by (,)neen's.

Leffers to gFdi'or.
B'itiîynia Iligli Seh-ool,

BLardizag, Isiiîidt, Turkey-iii-Asia, NOV. 4, 1907.
Editor Queept's Un iversity Joornia,-

Dear Sir,-Mv.ay I invite the attention of your readers ho the ciaiiiîs of the
East as a field of labor for QtIien's rnenI Tiiere are at present soine ,very at-
tractive openings liere and 1 w0tl( be very glad to coiînullnicate witlî any Olie
who' would like to xvnite to nie for more informiation. lut additionî to the otlier
sehools iin Turkey, there are tlie [iiterîîation C:oliege for boys andi the Collegiate
1institute foir girls iii Siiny\ria, and ouir own hilgil 5(11001 (sooni wc hope to be-
corne a coliege), ail Ibrce of whlîi lhav\e ( )îIee4afs Ille', at the licad and are îîat-
uiraily auxiotis to secuire ()ueenis men aîîd 01,e o tlîejr staffs, î>erianeîity
if possible, but at least for periods (if lot less thaît tlîree x ars.-

The i(lca of conîîîîig ont to Iurkey is, ilowevcr, s0 far front one's thotiglîts
that 110 (),le, [ supp)ose, wotuld ordinariiy give it a second thonghit. It soid

Iîowever, tiot be relegatc<l 10 the realîni of the impossible, blît 0111y to the real'11
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of the more dificuit. \cr cin îîiy studeut spcud tlicir siimfiicers in schools and
Mfiss ion fielcds of Ointario, Quebec aud m aîîtoba. 1v go f-ardier xx'st, blowcver,
is flot to be thouglit of unless oue caii afford to stay ont a y car ; but many are
W'iiing to d10 îiis and find tiîat the incolivCuiecCes of bciu p thecir course

and plîtting off the day of g(i-ýLuat(>i arc offset by tic zest of doiug work i
ICew surrotniils, by the sa tisfaction of baving, acconipliihed soiulctliiig,, wliicli
liGes flot acconipany ouiy five înouthis of work, and also by the added experieuce

and maturity of judgiucut -whidi enable thein t0 get better resuilts from ilîcir
rciflainiig ye ars in college. And whilc comiug ont to Turkey precriîts greatcr

difficulties, thc aidvýLates arc c )rrespoudin.-iN încî-cascd. i t is truc that auiy
Oue who coiucs ont inust stay at lcast thrcc ycars aud that iu a land whcrc oue
is (lcprived to a e reat exteut f the coinforis, spirituial as wclI as îiatcrial, wliicii
IlC efljoys in Caniada. B ut voi fic other blaud the contact xxitlî a civilization
Whjcb stili preserves mnany of the features and ideals of pre-Christian timles;

the opl)ortnitx voi cvcry hand of cugaging iu al work tbat dellaufis adaptabiliîy,
tact and grit, these go far to comnsatc for any siipposed ivss. Add ta Ibis

t'le OPPOrtullity of visitîigl Europe xx'lle cvîning bere and on returuine, aîîd tlic

OPPOrtnity wbilc bcerc of visiting the seven, clitîrches, Romian Circck and Hittite
rujuils in abtundance ail over Asia Miulor, tbc I-oly Land, Damascus the gel' of
the OJrient, the Suez, Cairo and tbe IPvramids, and a bost oi other places, tv say
Ilitbiiig vf Constantiuople, wbiclî alone it wonild rcpay vue teufold to sce,-tbis

(0 Pportnniit\, i s snrely one to jip ai.

Tibe objection tuai bas generally beeni macle by those whose attention 1
'lave drawul to tlîîs questioni is that tlicy (Io not wisli to break in uipon thecir
dotirse, cspcîally as tbcy feel that it is already timie that tlîey begun Ilicir lufe
Wlork. Butt surcly, fcw xviii i)e f(ild( Xx li, o second tbouigbt, will dlispute flic
fact ibat ibrc ycars' work iii ibis land is liot tv bc lookcd upon as a breaking lp
of Ofle's course but as au addition to il,--for tbîs is a land crammled with. in-
terest ai-d wiîlî vpportnnitics not oîiiy for tue student of history-sacred and
profaie-but also for the strideut of lauguages, of poiitics aufd economries, of

Ogor vf socioivgy. Andi 1 also hope tbati maîy will be found who

v iiagrec, wiîlî nic ii sayingý1, tbal onc's lufe work (ioes not begin ai the timne

When lie leaves college, bult thiat (lliriflg ail bis life lie is cugaged in bis 111e work.
1 'or Whctbcr we arc iu ecollrege as tnudergra<luates, in foreigli mission sebools as

ttitlrs, or inille home ficid as friliy eqtiippc(l last(irs or lirofesso.rs, our whole

lfe is al couulination of Icarniiug auid ofi lsig xx at we have learncd. It inakes

hlC(ifferetîc xvhcthcr xv c olitii)iCI ont- college course at txventy -fivc and tben
enteri ,pouiat wc eaul mir -lue xvork,- or conipicie our college course ai

tIirty, but have puit in ii bye cars of goo(i xori< duriiig that tîiie. Aufd if we
reg9ard Ttîrîwey îlot as a 'forcigl,,ii ilisSioii field, but offix as a distant part of
0fle great field, xWe xviii îot ledl tbiat a fexv ycars spelit thîcre xvid be s0 ifafly

Y'ears takcîî lroui our hle work. liii lecd, 'Io) uuuversit ' outside of Turkey couid

Dafrcl one-balf the oppvrtuiity xvbîcb resideuce iii ibe lanîd affords of studying

afloltnerstaîîîoiug tbe Oriental siit wiiicb i)crva(lcs tbe Bible. And the Gcu-
erai l e~,~ (ol(>i)iss ni recogniition of tiîis iact, lias grante(l 10 saie Of
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tiiose already iii this work hc privilege of taking one year's work iii Divinity
*cxtra-niurally, the stu(liCs prescribed beinig tiiose for the ptirsitit of which resi-
dfence iii this land affords in a pecuiliar mariner both opportunity ancd incentive.

1 arn not able ho state the ternis whichi other schuvis and colleges offer,
tlîough 1 kuow of sornc whiere heachers are \vanted. But in this sehool, where
Mr. Kennedy and 1 are teaching the third year, three teachers will be needed
for next year, the requisites heing disciplinary ability, interest in athletics, and
the ability to teacli the stibjects ordinarily taught in a highi school. The ternis
are tliree hundred dollars a yea r, wihhi board, loclging and lauindry, andi one hun-
dred andi twenty dollars for cxpenses cachi way for those who stay ont at least
three years.

1 xviii be very gla(l to commurncate with any one who Woil(l care to apply
for thiese, or for a position iii aiîy other rnissionary institution in Turkey.

Yours sincerely,

L. P. CIJAMBERS.

DEAR SIR:-

Allow me to congratulate you on the high quality of the editorials in the
third number of the journal. They have aroused considerable discussion and
sonie of the points discussed I would like to bring to your notice.

The schcmie of enclosing the college grotinds with an ornamental fence
seerus to be fraughit with difficulties. For while it is trtuc that Queen's has "corne
int the period of stronig vigorous prime," she has by no means ceased to grow.
Alrnost every year secs sorne new building being erect-ed, anai this must cou-
tiue as long as the mnmber of students continue to grow. Ail the available
sites in the present block have been occupied. The grounds wiIl very soofl
have ho be extended, aiîd no seherne of fence decoration will be possible until
the lirnits of this extension have been reached.

Doubts have beeni cxpressed also as ho whether a fence would be eveli
desirable at (~ue'.Wc have neyer been troubleci by 4'the noise and din Of
city thiorotighfarcs." The contrast between the "region iii whichi worldlY
interests dom-inate'' and "the onle tuat is t1he truc home of thought and re-
flection" is not very niarked hecause the college is -situated in a residental
section. The fence in front of Trinity University is necessary because the
college faces. (Jueen St. That it adds 10 the heauty of the grounds mniglt le~
([ncstione(l. Certainly a fence woIl( hardly imiprove the al)pearanceOf
Toronto UJniiversity grouin(s.

NI oreover woul(l it he xvisc to begin a schemie which would require sucîl
a large oifflay for purely (Yrnlamental l)t1ITsCs when so niany more useful atid
necessary things are lacking. What of dormnitories and a ding hall ?
Whîat of the (lelt on Our <*yni and the miortgage on Oxnr athhetic grounds ?
What of the ruiining track for- the gym l?-R. AI. II.
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'di to rilads
AN INSPIRING TASK.INhis inaugural address President Falconer, of Toronto, referred to the fun-

tion of the university to train men for service in the country in whicli it is
Situated. Recently, too, President Eliot, speaking to the Canadian students at
larvard urged them to return to Canada and help salve its problems in the
future. These sentiments of twa famaus educationists are warthy of serions
thalght froir ail university mien.

1At the university the power of ideals first miakes itself feit. Aspirations
or ambitions develop ta urge into this or that course of action. Thev lead sonie
of Ils to) study inedicine; others ta study theolagy or science. They constitute
the iflotive behind ail efforts, a H-oly Grail that in purstned with ardor and per-
Sistence. Without aspirations in thie background, effort becomes ainmless andl
1fleaniîîgless. It is in one's aspi:rations, then, that the desire ta ren(ler service in
0 01e's native country shoil]d enter as a factor of supreine significance. Of what
elenieiîts are otir iLleals nmade nu ? Thîe (esire ta earn a livelilioa( is coninion
ta a11 sane mien. Life mnust be sîipported. Soîine, taa, rnay seek social' posi-
tion. Others court power and faine. l'o a large number riches is the endl that
lures. BtIt the desire for riches or famne cannot furnishi inspiration for the
greaIt serious work of sel f-developinent. lIn the ideal there mulst be sanlie ele-

reut not suggestive of selfishnless. It is here that the idea of service enters as
~force Of greater power than ail the ather clesires representedi in an ideal.

rieIn itsi this service is ta be rendered ta fellownien iegardless of domi-
Inisnatural forni it recagnizes no international boundaries. But ser-

Vice can be rendered anly under conditions;, 50 it is that men tend ta confine
tl1eir efforts ta a liniite1 nuinber of people and rencler service onlly along cer-

ta"' 'pecial lines. Th'e service of every man will probably be of greatest value
When given in his own land ta people of his awn tangue.

.Canada.is a yaung country, just developing inta national prime.- The
Probîem's of its development ta the present stage have flot been easy of sain-
tl'~ ]lut those of the future wilI be inflnitelv more difficult than thase of the

Pýst* To their solution the best thoughit we cati pra(Iuce miust be given
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the tas< of comuing gcnceratiols in Canada is one of supreine difficulty, and

the mxariner of its doing is frauight witli consequences of almost unlthinkable
significance. The first duty of every Canadiau is thouglitfui consideration of

the problems that in varions fields novz deniand attention. The first (lIlty of

the rising gencrations of Canadians is preparation for the task of dealing- witli

quetns~ that the future xviii inevitably bring forth. Caniada, and not Englind
or United States or Germnany, shlI( lie the scelle of the life-lalior of cvery
Canadian wortliy of the namne. The possibility of sharing iii tlie great work of
sliaping the destinies of otur country should furnisli deepest inspiration to ever>,
stlent of every university iii thc land.

TU'îE IJREiSIDEN AND TIE CRluSIS.

Witli1 cliaracteristie inptnkiveniess President Roosevelt lias recently under-
taken to remnedy certain abuses in the inidustrial or conmnercial sie of life il,
]lis country. He lias spoken vigorously against swollen fortunes, anci lias pro-

1iosed a mieanis for reduicing tim. Hie lias attacked the trust as a formi of il'-
tlustrial comibination that is perniciouis in its effccts uipon society. Against cer-
tain trusts lie lias waged a keen campaign. Tlie Sherman Anti-Trust law Iliat
for years was a useless paragrapli in the statute book hias served as the basi-S
for prosectition carried to tlie bitter end. 'T'le rajiroacîs, 100, have beeni callC(l
10 time and toid 10 reform their metho(ls of xvorking up large incomies for pay-
nment of dividends. Whule tlie President is camipaignîng against tlie evils stug-
gested the commercial and finiancial world is staggere(l by a severe mofleY
stringeney that lias entailed a condition of panic an(l uncertainty involvîng a
severe clieck 10 indcustry. Iln New York it is impossible 10 realize -even on gilt-
edged secuirities. There is li0 capital for industrial enterprises; miost unulstial
rates arc being offered for loans.

Grain buyers are unable to secuire credit for tlie purchase of grain, ' tlie
crops cannot lcie ove(l. Tliîrty million dollars in gold have been imported
fromi England, but stili the tightness of moniey is tunrelieved andl uncertailtY

lirevails. On the lPresi(lent, therefore, is placed the responsiluility for tlie c0011
dition outflied. I-is crusa(le against the inidustrials andtihe railroads is said
10 biave knocked tlie bottom ont of sectirities. The accusations against Iiiii are
coml)reliensive. To thc influience of bis imulslive actions ail the evils of the
present situation are duc.

'fo Ibese allegationýls no great importance can lie attachied. ]>reside t

Roosevelt is undoubtedly impuilsive. lHe goes straiglit to tlie goal with sofle
disregard of the possible consequences of doinig so. Put'to sad(l Iiuîn Wth.

Ilie rcsponisibulity for tlie ilonley stringeîtcy is absurd. Tfli tlifflcnity in this
resp)ect apîiears 10 have ariseni froin tai unwise encroaclinient 011 reserves O
capuital, (Ite 10 the execuition of costly andl improductive sclieies.

TuEII UN IERS ITY AND n P \I LABOR.

Drt. Goldxvin smiith, writing in the [l'edkl Si"', suggests that the~ growîfl
scarcity of farin lalîor shotl( (licate caution in kitidling t1e ambitions of yotlt0g
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iliien andi facilitating their admission to the uiniversities. If thc rush. to the uni-
versities continues the consequence may be the over-stocking of flie professions
and the creation of a crowd higlilv educated and wanting bread. We are

3carcely prepared for this. It is not genecrally undcrstood that the V)esent teni-

0incY towards a wide diffusion of education involves dangers to socîety. The
tcndency is usually described as beneficent andi ;the universities hailed as great

centres for tlie creation of the highest type of citizen. \Ve have been told that

knowledge should grow from 'more to more'; that freedoi and power dwell
with '-len 'by knowledge trained and fortified.' That we should even partially

close the doors of our uiniversities is a startling thouight! Imagine the dis-
Illay anti despair of the yothl fromi tlie country uipon finding that it is impossible
to) gain admission to the university iii which lic hiad hoped to satisfy his amibi-

tiOiiS longings for knowledge! If thec fact of birth on the farmi involved this
(lestiny, rural districts would perchance lie rapidly (iCpoptilated. Dr. Smnithi's

Soluition of tlie farmi labor difficuilty is an impossible one. It is to be feared that
there xviii always bc outside the uiniversitics a linber of men sufficientiy large
to carry on farming operations for flic support of the communiiity. The physi-
cal wants of hurnan nature dý not change. Wheni the farms have been drained
Of workmen the returus to those who remain on then xviii increase. The tide

Wili thenl set in the opposite direction. ln the professions, too, tlie iaw of slip-

iPiY and demnaud may be depended uipon to check over-stocking. Dr. Smlitli's

lrOPOsal-which of course must be treated as a bit of gentle satire-gives risc
to interesting specuilations. What cani be said of eduication that puts a mali

above flie matnal labor inivolve(l iii supplinug tlie materiai wants of life ? And

WVOull tlic worid ilot bic infinitciy better if instead of tile lprescrit division of men

IttO two classes, one confined to mnanutal labor, tlie othcr to mental effort, al

"nen were educated to a certain standard and shared cqualiy in ail forms of
Work! The present condlition, howcvcr, ap)pears inievitable. To the end of
tiile, establishi cqtality of opportilnity if you xvii, mien xviii vary in attainnietits
and aptitudes.

TIIE INDETERMINATL SENTENCE.

It is initeresting to observe that a prominent inember of the Canadian ju-
diciary has avowed his belief ilufthe indeterminate sentence.

t 0 For sorte y'cars stu(flcnts of pcnology an(i those in charge of penal institul-

n'ls have becti clissatisficd wit, thic systeni unlder whichi a man convicted of
crinje is Sent to gaoîs or penitcntiaries for a fixe(l ternfi. The i(lea that iipris-

onn,t is iiiercly a form of punliishincliit for wrongdoing is no longer adcepted

hy' those Who deai withi the crinifliial classes. 'fli fear of a Ioss of liberty and

the disgra1 ce involvcd acts lll(loli)te(iIv as a (icterrent to the mani inciined to

inge in aiuy forni of iawv-breakiuig. But it is liow gcneraliy rccognized that
Ouir prisons and penitentiaries are inistituitionis in whichi reformation of *the mien

eonfined i ni riiiimst bie undertaken. With this end in view treatmnent of con-
Viets has beconie humane ai (1 conisiderate. They are given more ceil rooml.

]ýOok, and the best magazines are piaced at their disposai. They are set at
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uiscful formns of work. Chaplainis are proVi(led to attend to their spirituial
nceds. To those who arc illiterate an clemncntary education is offered. Above

ail they are constaiitly turge(l to formation of habits of honiesty and( mndustry that
w'hen their ternis expire they nîay return to society as useful citizens. The if e
of convicts in our prisons is plamned to be reformnative in its, effects upon char-
acter. It is intended to change former habits, bo eradicate perversions, to in-
spire the belief that it is honorable and possible to win an honest livelihood.

In spite, however, of varions means resorted to for the purpose of reformn-
ing the ininates of our prisons, many of themi do not respon(l to treatment.
Somne may be turned from the criminal bent. But a large proportion leave the
prison with fh l0( habits unreformcd. New temptations that comne with lib-
erty mean new crime to the mieinbers of this class of repeaters. They drift
back to the 01(1 coml)anilis, to the 01(1 ways of liSe and ultimiately return to a
place of confinement. IT is remarkahle, too, that in the vast majority of cas'es
prison officiais can by observation of the convicts' habits and study of his pris-
on recordl predict with fair accuracy the course of hislife as a free mnember of
Society.

()pposed to the repeaters is a class comprised*of mien wbose crinîinal bent
is readily corrected, who yield to reformative treatmient before the expiration
of their terni of imprisonment. It is just this variation in the length of tinie
required to effect reforniation ini (ifferent convicts that creates the demiand for
the indeterminate sentence.

Under the indeterniinate sentence'a man convicted of crime is nlot sent to
a prison or reformatory for a fixed terni. The period of incarceration is uinde-
fined. Its duration (lepends on the convict. ly yielding to discipline and au-
thority and showing a (lesire for an opportunity to earn an bonest livelibood be
convinces prison authorities that he is a fit subject for reforinative treatinent.
Tbis is undertaken; andl when it issues in an improved condition, release iS
grante(l. On the otiier band if the convict remains sullen and (lisobedient, re-
fuses to work an(l perforni other (luties as a unit iii the prison conimunity bis
terni is exten(le(. Before he can leave the prison he mnust prove to the satis-
faction of the autborities that lie bas uindergone reforniation of character.

The a(lvantages of the indetermiinate sentence are obvions. Unider other
systeins the greatest difficulty experinced is that of' \inning the co-operatiofl

of the convict. le înay reniain indîff erent to efforts on bis bebaîf. [le knows that
in thc course of time bis sentence will expire, so lie idly waits for release. If,
too, the sentence impose(l on a man't is a severe one, lie is (luite likcly to regard
attempts at reformation as useless. The fact that liberty will be regained Wilîi
reformation furnishes to the conIvict the greatest iincentive to co-operation and
intercst iii tbe jîrocess of regeneration to wbicb lie is subject. If a mnan realizes
that the terni of imprisoinent is coincident with bis period of bad conduct le
will speedily relent and becorne amnenable to reformnative treatmnent. The i1 ide-
tcrnîînate senitenice places a lever in the lîands of tbe prison autbqrities. It5
adop)tion wOtll(l und(otlbte(lly be mnarked by decrease in the nunibers of the re-
ci(livist class. The savitig t<> the conillunity throuigb the fýrccdonm from the

crimes of nmen wbo leave 1yrisons mnrefornicd is an' incidentai advantage Of
somei impilortance.
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[First and foremnost the comniittee iii charge of the Conversaziolie wishes

Cvery stiident to feel tiîat this vear the Conversaziofle exists for the

Stui<eiits, anti lot othcrwise as may i)criials been inferrcd in formner yeairs.

iiiey are ieaving nlothing tln(lone to insuire the suiccess of this nîost inîportanit

funlction and it is safe -to affirin that a signal triuimphi xvii rewar(I thieir efforts.

1)y the abolition of the compliientary iist the mnnîer ini attendance Nviii

he rediuced to sevenl hundred, therehy eliiiuating in a large inieasuire thc fornmer

Uflicoîrîfortahie crowdmig of Grant H ail ani the refreshînient roonîs. ML\embiers

'If thle facuity, the dirctors of the Sehool of 1M b1ing, and the mnihiers of the

U niversity Senate xvith their wvives, alonie comprise the conipiiieftarY list, it

having heen considered advisahie to strike off ail others.

iRuiniiiig concuirrentiy with the (lance programme a concert w111 be heid
in the large Eniglish roomi on the third floor. 'lhle second floor -roomis with

th'e exception of the Conisulting Lihrary xviii be ulsed for cioak roorns. The

liits of Grant I [als vaulted roof xviii conitinue to shine o'er "fair woînen

and brave mien" aîid hiere the clevoted of the (lance inay find ail lic mlay desire.

Pefreslimients wiîl be served in the Reading Roomi and the Pliilosophy and

~1 1îî)Itical Science ciass roomis, where seating accoio(latiofl for two hutndred
wilb provided. There wiil be four double lnmbers for- refresinmetits xvîtl

an initerval of txv() single mnues hetwcen the second and third. And juist,

lre it niight flot be ainiss to strongly urge the students to take both parts of
their refreslimelit numbers with their partiuers for refreshnients.. This double

1l1tînîber is so arrangeti as to give every one tinlie to get refreshmients, yet soie

PeoPie (lance throughi the first part ami liaif of the second before goinig clown

Stairs andti en complain of the service if they are îlot proniptly serveti.

ExTen iii these tlays of advanicing lprices wliere we hiear froin the nlews-

PaPers, the landiadies aitl hospital reports alike, of the'steady advance iu price

0f every coninioolity, yet the admivissioni lias been left at the olti figure of oîîe

dllar anti the Colnversaziole, at once becomies the best and clieapest fali

The JOURNAL. can hleartily recolimiiend the Coniversazione to every student.

1t5i the studeîîts' furnction. Let thenm tlien corne forward to imake it silch.

X<rfs.
fo ranai Club have been \vorki îg very hard and faiNil in tlieir pr

rofs. Canmpbell, Dyde, Watsoni, Cappon, 1Niarshail, Andterson, ani Miss L.

PýaL11rt. A se criticisiis have iXCl of very great assistance to those taking
Part A. pecil tailir, r. Siliclair Halanton, of l3ranîiptolu, bias been en-

gàgedfrth w weeks beginuîniig Nýov. 28. Mr. I4arilton lias been connhect-
efor Sever-ai years with the Glasgowv (Seotiand) Atiieniuini and lias piayed

e'ding rôe nseveral Shakespeariafi plays, anîong tiiem being Othello, Rorneo

ard Jilliet, Tanîiiig of the Shirew, andi The Merchalit of Venice.
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Twelfth Nighit w111 be prescntcd in thc Grand O)pera House on thc night
o.f Dec. 12, if it is at ail possible to secure the house for that nlight.

Part of the cast hias been chosen subjectto change. It is as follows-
)rsino, C. Russelil; Sebastian, S. D. Skcnc ; Anltonio, \V. G. Ncish ; ISc.i Cap-

tain, W. A. Sutherland; Sir Toby Belch, 1). Pilkie; Sir Andrew, Mr. Ritclîie;
Malvolio, G. E. Meldrum; 1?este, G. S. Fife; Olivia, Miss W. Girdier; Viola,
Miss A. Chown; Maria, Miss 1)runmmond.

The execuitive comîtnittee of the Political Science and Debating Club have
almost completed their arrang Ïemients for the winter's programme. A total of
twenty debaters are to be chosenl, ami fiftcen of these from Arts have alreadvN
becu assigned tlheir debates. -An effort is being madle to recruit the other fivc

010i Science and Medicine, su as tu îiiake the meetings of the club of wider
interest. The first (lebate wvill be given before Chiristmnas. The programme is
being arranged so that a debate one week will be followed the next week by
an address hy somne proinent mnan. Aniong those whomn the commiiittee are
inaking efforts to sectire are Mr. Chas. M. liays, general manager of the Grand
Trunk, and Mr. W. L Mackenzie King, Deputy 1\linister of Labor.

The new p)lan~ upon w'hich the I1'reshmiiau's Reception wvas conducteci this
vear was fairly successful. The main purpose of the reception, that of allow-
ing the different menihers of the Preshînan year to mecet on1e another, was more
fully realized than in lrevious years because of tlîe limiteci issue of invitations.
lnt the p)rogramm1~e let the, idividuial rest toc) inuch 111ou1 bis own resources,
wvith the result that after the cereniony of introduction hiad been gone throughi
-t«ith the scene assned a more or less chaotic aspect.* It mîight not have been,
so hiad there been a few promenades on the programme.

Prof. Shortt, on bis return fromn the National Tax Association coîlvel-
lIon at Columbus, Ohio, gave bis honors class ai) interesting outîjue of the pro-
cce(lings of that body. The miembers of the association consisted of universitY
professors, tax coinmînssioners, of cities amI states, and reî)resentatives fr011)
state goveriments and great corporations. These representativcs, nuinbering
230 ini ail, were drawn fromi an extent of territory stretching fromi Mexico tO
Canada. On accounit of the breadth of Ibis representation and also hecanse the
problemis Ui)ofl which the association (leliberates are rendereci îot only of inter-
state bu t also of interniational interest by the extent and comiplexity of inoderi'
econoiei institutions, thîe namne of the association was changed 10 "The Tfay,
Association of North America."

Amiong the i)ap)Cs preparcd was one0 bv Prof. Shortt on the "T1.axation O
Pub11lic Service Ltilities." Tliese papers, p)arts of which, were read an(l dis-
cussed, wil1 1)0 collected and Published. The resolu1tions adopted by the a5ss0

ciation favored co-operation by the states to secuire tlic cliinatÎin of douible
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taxation andl to ensuire a tnniformi schcmne for taxino11 iit-er-state corp)orations.

Greatcr tiniforinitv in state laws on taxation îvas also advocated and to this end

it \vas recomnienide . thiat legislatures be frccd from som-e of the constituitional
restrictions iîniposed on thcmi in legislating on taxation.

Conmplaints are hein- made by mnany of the college societies who have oc-
eai5iOto u0tse the bulletin b)oardls that their notices are made very clifficulh b
rca(l on aIccotuint of stndlents writing other niotices il)oi tin.~ As in instance,
at the bcad of an annoinicenient the ollier la\, soincbody scribbled thiat hie hiad

l0st a sboe, w bicb, IVIs fiitllyý tlescribed, iii the Arts-Sýcienice scrap, ani

Pol1itely reqtiestc(i that the finder rctturn it. Tfle fact of the inalter is that wc
ba1venit eiiotighi bulletin b)oardls in the ncev Arts building. Thiere shotild be an-

Otiler orHC on the sîde of the hall opposite the present one andl the notices shotll(l
be classificd, those refcrring to college societies being l)ostcl on1 the prescint
boardi and those annouincing books for sale and others of a miiscellanleotischar-
acter being assiurne(l to the new b)oalrd.

'Messrs. McKav andi M\acdloiiell for 'ii, andi Nl essrs. Gray and Wylie for
10, ebated the question, 'Resolved, tuaI for a yotinig.imail enteriilg business a

College eiuication is atdvanitag-eous," before the Aima Mater Society on Nov. 23.
The judjgcs, Messrs. H. -May, R. J. McDoîîald anid D. A. MeArtliur, dccided

ta Y10, \VIo u1plcl( the ne-ative, liad wvon. Thle main argunment of the affirnii-
ative \vas iliat a college chi1catîon ciistiredt a miental trainiing tliat cmablcd 0o1e

t0 gras1 ) more tjuiickly 1tlie )riliciples of business wlien once lieè entcred the busi-

IlCs wOrlti, wbile the negative (leclaredi that the tini spent in acquiring a col-
Y'g educatiomu xas larg-ely tÇasted since onlly actual contact with business life

eoumld give that decision and kliowledge of tietail essential to sticcess.

NEWS NOTES.

Jbs51 ilcIits of the Factulty of Ednicatiufl si)clt a niost enjoyable social
eCeQiiiîg o>l We(lîesdav, Nov. 13. Addresses Nvcre deljvered by Dean Laveil

an rStevenison anI ani interestilig mu,1sical progralnmme xas rcndered.

1ing orb icnl)ers of the vear Yi 0 speit a ver pîcasamit tnealersca vn
Il l 5trsay, NOV. 21. Dancinig and a s1flemidid musical prograini. e îverc

th feattures 'of Ilie evennîng.

01 Professoir Siiortt entcrtained his lPolitical Science sîtuts athbis residence
the afhertiooiîs of XxTdiesday and TIlurstiay, Nov. 21 andi 22.

Pr'of. MVorison lias l)ropcise(l t0 bis stti(lelits in I-istory that the sttudy of
5ý011We foreig 1 langtîage iii connection withh history lie coniiflClcc(. It is thoIglit
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Thc Arts Society, at a special meeting on Nov. 19 at xvhichi canididates for

the Aliîia Mater electionis were noinuniatcd, put itself uipon record as beiuig op-

1)<sed 10 the tise of cabs for election purposes.

Jan. 17 lias beeti assigiied to 09q as the (late for their annual At-Honie.

The first inter-collegiate (lebate this year will be hiehi in Convocation Hall
on Dec.5, whien representatives of Toronto University will tîphold the affirma-

tive on the subject, "Resolved, that the japanese should be excltîded fromn Cali-
a(la." Mlessrs. D. C. Caverley and A. P. Menizies will speak on the negative fur
Queen's.

Prof, Watson addressed the Plulosophical Society at ils first meeting o11
Nov. 18 on "The l>robleni of I legel.'' The society this year will have a litlnv
b)er of proliniient speakers, amnong whomi is Prof. Tracey, of Toronto Univer-
sity.

The historical inethod lias becoine a piermuanent fixture ini New Testament
investigation. Tihis w as one of the statemlents made b)y Prof. Dy(le before the
Y.M.C.A. on Nýov. 15, on the subject of "The New Jestus." As a resuit of re-

search lw' the historical miethod, lie said, flic character of Jesus hiad an entirelY
îîew significance for us, and in support of this quoted frorin the most recenlt
theological books and periodical literatuire. Thie historicali methoci in investi-

gating the life of Jesus considered 1)011 conteniporary thoughit, the period Of
Ris life, and also the period iimniiediately preceding and succee(ling. As a it-

suit of this nîethod two 'movemients hiad arisen, the one destructive, the other
constructive. To the first of these bclonged the workingmnans illovemlent and-
te Unitarian miovement in ils latcr phase of dlevelopmnent. The workilinmalii

movemient recognizcd iii Christ a humble workingmnan, and its exponientS eCX,
claimied, "H-e is the man for ils,"' and hield Him u as the first socialist. TI"
'nitarians did not believe in the Virgin birth, tlîe conceptions of Jestus held bY
Patil andl Johni or the muiracles. There were elemnents of truth in both these
views, and it was impossible for uls bo lightly brush îlîem aside. To,-day there
were few who believed ini the Virgin 1irth or in the miracles, but it was niecesSarY
to recognize, as di(l the constructive phase of this niew conception of Jesuis, thia t

jestus was divine as well as humiiani. XVe should feel as fully as did Luke Or
1Patn or Jolin the divinity of Christ, onily we could tiot accept literally their elr

pianations of il. Too much emphasis liad been laid on lthe death on the cross

and on self-effacement and seif-deniaI iii the Christian life. If God were 1 VC

the real source of Christ's divinity was to be found in the love for God and for
mani that was expresse<i by the (leath of Jesus on Calvary.

Prof. Kierstead, of M c_î'aster, wvas the preachier in tlie Convo)cationlili

service oni Si.nday, Nov. 10. lIn bis a(ldress lie showecl ini a cleaîr andt 109iÇ'ý

mariner how te studies pulrsued at 1college mnay serve 10 inipress God's eX18t,

ence lipoit the mmild. Nattural scienîce and( literattire w'ere ulsed as. exail1ple to

show iii a coîter-ete way te truth of the main assertion.

An excePtioîtaliy large congregation was prescrit ho hiear Rev. H. )I11 s

D.D., of \lontrcaI, speak in Convocation liali, on StindaT, Nov. 17. Mr' 5y'
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Ilnollls, iii an a(l(less renarkable for its vigor aîid clares c lalt with the

feeling- of spirituial initerest that is expressinig itsclf to-day ini the inodernisiii of

the Roman Catholic Clmtrch, ili the iiew theology il, England, andl iii the uniioni

Ffloveineit iii Caniada. Christianity. lie said, wvas a otutaiyrather uhiaiu a

fnilly developed actuality, and there'fore \VC coIul(l not h01)C, as we oftin w ronig

ftully did, for a permanent clear-cuit (logmatic religion. it was the factulty of

(leveloprm-eut inherent in Christianity that made it a uiniversal -religion capable

of being adapted to the varied temiperamients of the nmany races thiat have eni-
braced it. Snich being the nature of Christianitv, the presenit tunirest ini the re-

ligionis world was to be construed flot as soniethinig to be feared but as a sigiu
Of hiealth andl rogress that would'ultinmately restult uni a religion more catholic

il] its dloctrine and more universal in ils appcal to men.

Science.
T HE animal ieeting of the Engineering Society was lielid on I'riday.

ANovember l5th, in thie large new lecture -roonii in the Engineering
buiiling. The attenidance was probal)ly the largest on record, about one

h"ndred andl sev'enty-five inemibers being presenit.' Reports froun the treasu117rr

and secretary showed the Society to be iin a very healthy condition with a
surplus on haud inchi larger thanl that of any preceeding year.

.Prof. RZ. W. Ilrock amid Capt. l)omunelly were exîpected to address tlhe
Society, bunt nnifortulnately business calle(l both of themui onlt of the City. Io1w-
eVer We are lookinig forward to hiearimug botli speceches at somnle regullar meeting
i1 'the nlear future. îo\î i rp~dcag ~t- osi

ýMore thanl a little iflterest Nvaj,;shovli rpsdcag i hccls

titon relative to an i mu-eaei the ainnual muenbershlî fec . 1,otice of this
--'Uge had be-eni given at a previoins reguular mecetinig and rcad soiewhat as

fo1îowv:-Thlat th~e aimanul fee bc incereased to '$2, payable at tuiie of regis-
tro-tio..1f " leo1ject of this niiotiomi was very well presemited by several niieuti

bers Thesubstance <of which is givel below.
p"or -several years it bas beeli a very <lifficiIt Imatter for, those ini cha-rge

0f the Scienice diinier to sectir the sUpport of the enitire boidy of Science stul-

lts- great nunl)er panclarl ini the first and second yer.feeling tliat
te(linnieu. was a funlctiomi of little or no value to themut and unitenlded llore

especalYfo ti ula ndsno r. of course, inade the atteli-

a raîî)er <ifhicl oneC to solve, amu in, fact, hajd it mot iluFlu for tîhe geuterotus

lPport of the professors it i5(lb fi if thle (linnler coll( have been hield at all

Th
5

is niot as il slîould 1)e and( it ]la lonig been Ithti )SSbÇ ole

th ing )tught to bc (lonc to aîroluse thie iuterest of al1 Science students anid at the

s4nic tinle to put lte flincetion on a sotnd fianlcial basis. Several soltionls

0f the (lffcllty have lteeu snggeste(l at previolis annuiial meietinigs, an(l as ofteni
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have been voîed (io\vl, due 1 rubaiîy moltre 10 the inanner iii whichi the changes
were broughit forward tlîan to any lack of. mnrt.

Ilowever il was feit by a larger iuber, that if )roýperiy presented th'e
inm bers wulid sc tAie o~V1tg )f a<ivan1cin1 tlie fe-e tu $2 it being under-

stood that $1 of tis was tu g() tu tilt din"emr C0onîmittee to (lefray expenses anti

that tickets to (limier sht)uld lie subi tu tîîembers at a corresponiding reduction.

The slight injcwase In fecs at timîîc of registration wuuld( flot ho noticed, while
on the otiier 'hand il wotild cîsulre tue iliterest uf ail students registeriiig in
Science for the first timii, mnakimg tlîoi feel Iliat simice ail are asketî to sliare
in the expýense, ail are aiso asked to simare in flic a(ivantages.

The malter ia(l becm (lisCusse(l frecly ni an(l about the coliege lialls for
sonme weeks before the mecetinig, su tluaI ail caie prepare(l t see the, malter
settle(i, one way or the utirer. Somie opposition was met with a few of the
memibers ciainîing that the incroase in the fees \vas unwarranted andi would
-resuit iu a (lecrease in the, nuniber o f stud-ents entering the School of Mining,
and nioreover tliat il vwas forcing a portion of the expense on those of the
members whio mniiglt nul care ho attend tue dinnecr. Considerahie discussion
took place, the motion, siightly clianged being made to state exactly what this
increase was intended 10 cover. The resuit on being put bo a vote was a
complete surprise bo ail, for ont of the large number present only six votes
were cast against the nmotion. Tlue first, second and third yea!rs going solid
in its favor. And just here il might be in order 10 congratulate the members
of '10 and '11 on the manner in which they supported the proposed change.
Naturally il was expected that the first year especially, as conmparative strangers
here would fail to see the advantage of tue propose(i change. That they have
seen the advantage and suppurted the motion iii the inanner they did is greatlY
to their credit. For it cannot Le denied that the Science dinner has ils ad-
vantages, and that it holds a very important position in college life,, being as
instructive anil valuable as some of the classes given in the calender. And il
is expecled that future ýlîners will be attende hîy every miember of the facuitym
flot by a ncre thiird as iii past years.

A few (iays ago I rofessor (-ull addressed the final year stuldenîs on "flic
.20th Century Enigini-er." lie starte(l witli a short hishory of the engineer's
a(ivance fromn Ilat stage ini whicli lie \vas colnsi(iere1 nerely a skilled workitig
mani to, ls present lechinical atl( social position. As an instance of the presciA.
standling of thie etîgineer lie referredl lu the commission eniquiring mbto thc
Quebec Bridge disaster. ltin years ago the inen b conduet sucih an enquiry

ivo0111( have been judges of tue suprenie courts, or business nien of the counttry

cipomered 10 engage technical advisurs, but to-day we find the engineer etfil

powered with authîority to iniqiire ili10 a (lisaster of high national importanlce"
lc logicalhy 1)oittO ont thiat 011e of thue greal reasotis for the devel)P'

nient of the ha1st celtury andl what is stîli aim essential ho further a<lvancettleft

is the ajbihîty of the engineer lu take ilp ail kiniîi of execuitive work conîbilîed
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with the co-operative systeni of thc engineering profession, the engineer how-
ever remaining unconscious of this.

le went on to show how the enginecer is ýregarded by other professional
iliien înany of themi regard himi as a luere machine foi observing facts and
grinding out iaws, and others look tipon hini as an 'educated plumbiler," while
literary men xviii say that sci-entific training (Ioes not eduicate. I lowever miere
iiterary knowiedge cioes flot necessarîly 1)fl)IinIce its recipient educated.

Returning to the value of co-operation and uinselfisli d-a'liiigs neces-sary
for the good of the profession Profcssor (•ill expressed regret that the Can-
actian Engineering profession had noýt estabiished one broad society covering
ail branches and recognized by fair governmiient legisiation that ail might Co-
OPerate for the common good and thus do away with controversial feelings
Which cannot be otherwise than detrimental to our profession.

This address was enthusiastically received and the oniy regret is that
"'ore students f rom other years could not have heard it.

A mnmber of third and fourth year students in civil engineering accom-
Panied by Professor McPhail recently visited the Portland Cemnent Works, of
Blelleville.

l'le weather was perfect and ev-cryone enjOye(l the tril) esl)Ccially tlie
fouir mile drive ont to the workçs froin I 'Mlevillc Stationi.

The courteous manner in xvhich the party was receîvt(I Iy t1w cernenlt
CoIIipaiiy was highly apl)reciate1 by all. It was regrettabile, however, tbat the
Party had not more tinie at their (lisposai to visit the L-ehigh Portland Cernent
C' s works, w'hich when conîpleted wiil lie the largest pilant i Canada, xvith

a daily output of 2,900 barrels.

13y the death of M'r. John F. B3aker, of Alwington Avenue, Kingston, on
Noveinher 15)th lasb, the Science students of Qutecn.,'s lost a truc andi noble
friend.

Mvir. H aker hiac been ili during the %vliole of last. suininer ind xvas regain-
'1 Ili bi eaîtîî nicely but a weakening of the hicart reversed qtlite su(idefly all
hOPes for bis recovery.

Sýtiidents andi gradutiaes alike deeply grieve at the IOSS Qf such an esteeme(
frîend Of their college days and their (ieepesb feelings of sympathy go ont to

t'leC bereaveri famiiy.

L .Code, lH.Sc., '<1,at preselit in the emi)ioy Of thec VVstilg oul
r-Iectrjc- & M'f'g. Co., of Pittsburg, Pa., was recentiy caiied to orangevilie,

Otas an expert witnless in a laxv-suib lyetween two electrical companies.

Trhi 5 case was ip, before the courts on its third appeal.

J1..Miliiken, lias returneci to take up his 61ial year work in civil en-
gilledring.
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R. T. Iwin, B.Sc., '07, lias gonte to Mexico.

Professor W. G. Millar will be here for the Science dinner.

W. M. Goodwin is recovering slowly.

Prof. and Mrs. Reginalci Irock entertained thie third year class in iniig

to an evening At Home recently.

F. S. Lazier, B.Sc., '07, is on the engineering staff of the Trerit Valley

Canal at T-renton.

At the next regjular meeting of the Engineering Society a committee will

be appointed to arrange for the Science (lance.

Prof. W-1lh--f- (INlcl. VIl.). Jt wotnld seeni that 1 have this turned

aroufl(l.
lVc-I-t-s. Weill it's rolling motion w'e are considering isn't?

Prof. M\a-Phi--l, (at B3elleville). I sec they got rid of the wires -herc.

St-n-y. Why, don't they use themn?
Voice. Oh don't be crazy, they are underground.

1\c-I-t-s. I guess the street cars are underground too.

The following challenge was recen-tly rcceived f romn the Theoloýgs by the
final year.

Secretary Final Year Science:
'Ne thec venerable andi august body of that miost honorable (ir(er of Theo-

logues, duly descen(led in order froin the sacred lincage of the 1-lousc of Levi,
au(d entrusted with the ancient archieves and tradlitions of thte fathers, and

mixions to miaintain the glory, the honor and the untarnished naine of that
noble succession, and( t() hand (lowl to our successors ini office a goodly report
of our scholarship, (Io> most openly andl carnestly challenge, defy, yea evenl
entreat, our ancient a(lversaries of that Philistine camp of Final Year Science

to mneet us ini honorable combat at Association Football, even uipon the 2r5th

or 27th day of Novemiber, in the year of our Lord, one thousand, nline .hundred

and seven, at any place or houir that rn'ay be naturally satisfactory to the engag-
ing forces.

Will our adversaries please nlote the wvords of one of our l)rol)hets, "anld

in that day shall Science be subdued so that th-ey shaîl lift up their hieads ilo

more, that Divinity may have rest and aIl lier enemies be scattcre(l."

Signed on behalf. of the Hlosts of Thlo(gy, Theological H all.
-T1uiý ScnîoEr.

jPedicin e.
O L\ thle evening of Novemnber 1i3th, Grant H-all was ablaze with ligits to

w-elcoiiie yoiitli and( bcauty to thle long awaited M c(lical (lance. No excuse tO

be blasé. This was the first important collcgc festivity. M lediciîîe was 011
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its mnetle. Everyone iii fine fettlc, and the resit xvas ain cvening of the
rarest pleastire.

The inevitable sktull and cross bonies, the pretty red crosses at the rendez-
vous, tliose two austere guardian angels, now recovered fi uni their dissipation
at the Tinie, the Place and the Girl, so largely encored in that attractive cozy
corner vwere significant reininders to the "dreainy artsnien,'' tiiat this was the
11lcdicul dance.

The refresliimeiîts were pa excellence. ()nartette tables, a color scherne
of rc(l and yellow, appealed flot only to the eye, but elsewhiere as well. Ail
tôO quickly tlic tiîne sped, and on every hiand it xvas conce(lCd to be the mnost
Stnccessful (lance iii the history of Mcedicine atQue.

At a meceting of the Aesctulapiani Society hieid on I'ri(lay, Nov. 22nd, it
was (ieci(led to mnii cand(idates ni the coining Aima Mater election for the
Offices of vice-president. sccretary, assistanit-secrctary and conmmitteeman.

(ircat prepar-ationis arc men iade for ouir coinîng annmal diiîîner. Dr.
Jarker, successor to 1)r. Osier, as Professor of Medicine ini Johnis Hopkins
Vniversity, Blaltinmore, xviii bc the principal speaker present. He xvas a class-

m1ate of D)r. Third at Trmnity Coliege.
The date of the (linnier lias nlot yet been set. -it xviii be sevved in Grant

[Ïall, not iii the niex M1cdicai building as l)rcvioisly stated.

An invitation lias been reccived froîn Mlanitoba Coliege, Winnipeg, invit-
ilng a représentative of the Aesculapian Society to bier annmal conversazione
ý'Vlxch is to bc bield on the evenîîîg1 of Dec. i ttb.

Dr. W. E. Spankie wbio grailate(i two, years ago was successfui iii passing
the Britishî Columbia Cotuncil examinations. He is now practisîng with bis

"Uncie l)r. J. C. Spankie. of H4aicyon Ilot Springs, lIC.

Dr. [). 1-1. I louston, a '<3gra(luate who has been taking post-graduiate
Work ini New York bospitals churing the last threce years, was a late visitor to
0 1ir coliege. I le is on, bis way to Seattiewhiere lie wiii practice.

Dr. R. S. Reid who graduate(I in '05, lias sectircd a position as surgeon
O11 one of tAie steameitrs of the Elder-Denipster Line.

At Genlerai Hospital,.cjý vn
D)r. 1B-y-e. *'"What would yoiU (10 if Y011 fuuiid an1 11 cionsO mnanlng

0tue roa(i?"

C-1"Slc-"ec if lie bad been robbcd alrcadly.ý
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Final year sttudent :-1m" niot I)artictllar whether 1 graduate in the spring

or flot. You know li' yotlg.'
The one addressed :-"Quite evident."

Professor. "What change takes place in the liver in old age ?"

Monsieur C-a-1-b-is. "It b-ecomes disenlarged.l'

BY an oversiglit the eclitor fur Divinity forgot to thank the men who looked.B after the interests of tlie Hall in No. I and II of the journal. Their
thoughtfulness in this respect xvas very mnuch apprcciated.

'Ne extend congratulations to the following brethren who won the
miatriculation scholarships :-The David Strathern Dow, W. D. Maclntosh;
Tlue D omuinion, W. Stott, 1i l.A. ; iJuchan Noý. 1, G. D. Robinson ; Buchan No.
'2, J. A.Shaver; 1'tuchan No. 3, J. McAskite; Mclntyre, R. H. Leggýett.

At a meeting of the Hall the following officers were elected for the session;
Moderator, R. Brydon; Pope, J. MVacdonald; Scribe, A. S. Tod; Singing
Patriarch, J. McGillivray; Bishops, L. K. Sully, R. J. Macdonald, D. 1. Rani-
say, T. J. Jewett; Deacons, J. McAskile, W. Stott, W. D. Maclntosh, A. Rini-
toul, J. A. Shaver, G. D. Robinson, A. Little.

For the benefit of those who are outside the fold it might be w~ell to state
wliat the duties of the above nientioned ufficers are. The Muderator presides
at ail meetings of the Hall, while the duties that fail to the Pope are too
numierous to mention. Rlis person is lield to be sacred, flot even the freshmenl
are allowed to 'bunmp" the Pope. The freshmen. will govern themselves

accordingly. The task assigned to the Scribe is to write in proper language
any challenge which may be issued by the men in Science to play hockey or,
football or any 'other manly sport. By precept and example the Singing Pa-
triarch is supposed to foster and develop the spirit of singing among the mern-
bers of the Hall. The Bishops are chosen from th-e second year. They are

to look after the freshmcn and see thiat their conduct is such as becometh nier,

about to enter uipur the study of Theolo-gy. Judging f rom present indications
the work of the F-ishops for the session will be rather difficult. The Deacous
are f roin the first year. They arc to look after the w-elfare of the widow5s
No doubt they will be faithiful in the (liseharge of their duty.

The H-all has noniinated Mr. R. J. Macdonald, M.A., for the office Of
critic for the Alma Mater Society. Let us see to it that we d10 our level best
to elect IZ. j. i I[e is a good man for the position. Elections, neither inside

iior outside th-e college are won b)y prayer; it calîs for good bard work. Let

tvery fellow (Io bis part.

Last week the Rev. A. Gandier, M.A., B.D., of St. Jamies' Square Cliurcîl'

Toronto, delivcred a nunliber of lectures on mfissionls to the mclfll)Crs of thle
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Hllu. The course camprîsed tlie follo\ving; subljccts: .- flic Christian
*Church and its i\lission ; J .- The I mportance of the 1Pastor in the Solution
of the Missionary Probleni; Ili. i\,I otives to i\Jissianary Effort; IV.-Our
l'lace in the Providentiai Order ;V.-P>ractical Mcltliuds of Awakening Mis-
Sîonary lnterest iii the Congregatiolns; VI.-Systemnatic Giving. M-r. Gandicr's

lectures were full of interest andi inspiration. We feel that his work in aýur

Midst wilI resit in a deeper andi more practical interest in thec great work of
mlisions..

Fonind in the Apologeties Room. Efflciency of a Theologue-
$800 and a mianse.

It is biardly possible that the above is the work of a first yea!r nlian in
D-ivinity. It is more i)robabiy that it caine froni anc of the brethrenl over in
Science llall.

rSecing tlîat faculty yells are the order of the tlay, couild naýt some Dvnt
O f poetic faine 1)rotltce a creation of the imagination which woulcl be a credit
to the Hall. Thle yell that the ailier feliows throw at us is, ta say the least,
liot a very classic. We do iîot iuid. F1,aitlî, Hope and Charity" but whcni

r it Calies ta "long tajie(i coats anti poverty' we draw the fine. What about aur
Scribe? Let us biear froin Iimii on tlîis subject.

j' ~Xthle tics.
THE football season is aver and Oulecn's arc boîtiers of third place bonors

in the chamipionsbip) race. On first tboulîlt it wotiild appear tbat the show-
'ng of the teaiii was a cauise for congratulation, seeîng that the tcarn was not
SiPPaseti ta bc upl ta ils ulsuia strcnigth iii the last few gaines. But on the other
hand thie work of the teain this ycar bias beeîî rather a disappointmeflt ta the

Mlore ardent foiiowers of the gaine. This season we bad a wing line that for

tiefensive work was unequalled by any uine iii the league. But under the new
ries the offensive work of tbe hune is greatly ininimizcd, being reduced ta un-

ifg dawnl under punts, and aithotigh the work of the win.gs nî-ight have been

a littie "are tîîorotîgh in tîîis fine, yet the seasol bias sbown us tlîat the wing

uine califat pile up a score. The scoring entd of a team nmust be the back di-

ývisioni, anti in aur opinion Queeîl's lacked a back division this year that could

score. Indivitiually, the mnenibers of the back tdivision are in the first class, but

th -e as it 15 110w playeti calîs not oiy for good inîdvîttual work but for

YOIier effort an tlie part of tlîe back dlivision. Gooti individual work we had
t'i erin abutiance, b)ut with the exceptions of the last two gaines the couf-

bilcd effort was not fortliconîing. The plays ibis ycar wcre practicaily three

flullber, a buck, a anc-miai attemlpt ta circle the eni, and a kick, and they

gellera1îy occurrcd iii the ortier nameti. A buck is gooci for five yards at the

nlail inthividual attenll)t he", circle the end mever leads ta anything, and of
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Ille thrce plays the kick is best l)ccatise the opposing. sie ]nay funible. On the

other hand a well directeFi andl combiincd mun by the whole back dlivisionl may

I ail sometimes, but it possesSes scoring possibilities. And it was because of

the lack of snch plays that ()ueeni's hmnshed the' scason where she did. No one

xviii deny that w e hiad goo(l iîîdividuial players but w e did not have tlie riglit

kind of plays.

No\ I6TI.-JUEE S,1-; TfORONTO, 3.

This final gaine vvas ni many respects the best of the season. Ný,ot only

<ljd we triiimi over Var-sity and s() put a crimp in their chamipionship aspira-

tions, butt the tcamn put up a better style cf play than that: which characterîze(l
former gaines. '"'ie lXicI( division opeued ont for ruls that miade the linesmenl

iniove alovig andl the 1,ick'ii<>- was weIl tIl) to the mark. As uisual the wing 1u

playcd a stroig gaine. \ arsity's atteml)ts t0 l)ucI and to circle the enids bcing
nipped i the bud heforc aviy (lanilge xvas <loue. 'ihe Varsity players lhad a

littie o11 us in îacklivig but li(l viot li xvith the saine sviap and viiîn that won
thec gaine foi- theni iu Toronto. Their oiily, play \vas to kick the hail, Nvhîle
Çtueeni's hiad.several. good ones.

The teain :['ill back, Cra\vford; halves, Elljott, Peicunock, Nýlacdlonniell;

quarter, Dobson ;scrinimage, -Mlay Bruce, 11larker; inside, Kennedy, Gallaghier;
mîiddle, fleggs, Buck; otitside, N[rhHouser.

A SSOC IATFION.

The soccer teami won from Toronto on N\ov. 9 th by a score of two goals tO
nothing. Varsity camie down On the ioth and succeede(l in reversîng the score.
Varsity thus have the chamipionship, as they won both their gamnes with McGill,
(Oueen',s onily wiînîng one andl tying the other.

Lt is to be hopcd that the plan cf inter-Collegiate Association gaies folloW-
ed this year xviii be kept III evenl if a permianent union is not formed.

l'ie teai whicli met Varsity was as follows :-Goal, -Meath ;fuît backS.
Ramisa, Carmichaeli halves. M cIntosh., Chatham, I ilkcy; right wings, Te1r
loster; centre, Trinible; left wings. I rer, evtoiî.

Efforts are being made to arrange a series of inter-collegiate games for
the coming winter. For tlic last four- or five vears Queen's and McGill lhaV'l'
1 ilayed home anid home gaines. Lt is tlie intention to have Varsity enter a playý

jw eaguie cf the clh)bs of three uiniversities. Sol lcpa otruhi
ad<iil tie tlae igors alrad tkei t )e

\viIi greativ ;tl. to th lt.etaravtkna u 's lin this for>i of i 11<loor
sport.

''ie pract ice lîcuirs foir the <hiffereviî years have beevi arranged and( are a

foliows:
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Capti. Year. Tne

H. Fleminrg oS......~......... 5TuesdaY, 4 to4>0

ýThursday, 2.30 to) 3.

,,Wliursddy2 to 230.

EFri4av, 5 tp 5-30.

J.~~~ P. Prn i........... ýMox4ay, 3 tb 3.30.
ýWdidy, 2. 30tO 3.
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fcating Science by a score of 2 to L. Arts mien turnced ont ln unexpected
strengtli and defeated the challengers by a score of Ilr to 1.

The Arts team 1ined up as follows :-Full. back, Williamis; haives ,Macdon-
neil, Cormack, Madden;' quarteri Dobson; sdrimrnage, Beecruft, McKay, Mc-
Q narrie; inside, Piatt, Lrrquhart; miiddle, Young, iMacdlonald; oulside, Grinii-
shaw and Houser.

Xlumni.
F RANCGIS M. Hlugo, '95, lias been eiected mayor of the city of Watertown,

N. Y. Frorn a sketch of his life in a Watertown paper we select the
foilowiig:

Mayor Hugo is a Caniadian by birth, his native home being Kingston,,
Ont, ln that city lie sirent his boyhiood days and procured anl education, which
consists of collegiate instruction iii the foremost educational. institutions of
tlîat, and this couintry. « le was graduiated fromr Queen's College in 1895 with
the degree M.A. Two years later, after pursuing a course ini Corneil Uni-
versity lie was honored by the degree L.L.D. f rom, that institution. The sanie
degree had previousiy been conferred on him by his Aima Mater, Qiueei-'s
Coilege.

Dr. Russell Reid, M j.D., '05, formerly a house surgeon ini a hospitai1 at
Erie, Pa., lias received an appointment as ship surgeon on one of the EIder-
Demipsteèr line steanîboats. le is weii-known among the students, as a first
rate quarter back on a former Queen's senior rugby teani.

We regret to note the recent death of two of our alumnists. Mr. -1. E
MacCailum, B.A., B.Se., '03, passed away at his home in Kingston, on Nov.
7th. Rev. M. W. McLean, M.A., '72, ditd on Nový. l2th at his home at
Arlinigton Beach, Sask.

R. J. Laidlaw, B.A., '06, lias been visiting friends lu town -recenitiy.Mi
Laidlaw lias l)een pursuing a post-gra(lIate course at Il1arvard, ani is a f re-
quent and welcome contributor to the journal.

Miss Margaret Clifford, M.A.,'o7, lias receiv'ed an appointuient as
teacher in the H-igli Sdiool at Mitchell. W. F. -lam-iltoni, B.A., '06, lias gon'-.
to Fort Williami to teacli ini the 111gh School.

R,. W. Asseistine, 13)A., '94, who lias been teachîng for sonie years at
Dtunnjvillc, Ont., lias heen appoinited prinlcip)al of the I liglit School at RoxbhU1Y'
()ntarrio.
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M\'iss Lucy C'urmings, B.A., '03, is nlow ini \'ancouver, L1}.C., teaching

Don-estic Science i the scliools in that city.

Rev. K. C. McLeod, B.A., '05, of Ponoka, Alta., lias gone to Canirose in
tesame province. flev. D. N. Morden, '05, has moved froni Bradford to

St. Marys, Ont.

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, in june decided to
establjsli a Presbyterian Theological College on the western coast located at

Vancouver. A Quteen's man, Rev. J. M. Millet, M.A., '90, lias been app in.ted

chah.r
1

.n of the commnittee to recommend namnes for tlie principalship.

A. H1. D. Ross, M.A., '89, also a giraduate of the School of Forestry at
Yale, lias 1)een al)pointe(l the assistant t o D)r. Fernow, the dean of the new
faculty of Forestry i11 Torotito L-.iivcrsity. Dr. Fernow is hiniseif an hollorary

k L.L.D.of Oueeul's and gave a series of lectures on l'orestry in tlîis University

five years ago.

A. G. Farrell, B.A., 185, of I\I oose l a\N, Sask., lias heen app1 oiiited the

JIf(Ige for the Mfoosiimîni district in Sask.

Exch anges.
A VRITER in the Fleur de Lis (St. Louis LUniversity) lias made a dis-

covery which is of great iinterest to students everywhere. "A few
MWeeks ago," lie says, "I noticed a niodest andl unobstrusive brick house witliin

a haif dozen squares of the LUniversity, bearing a neatly-lettered placard-

'~ 'The acaclery of scientific defence.'

On niaking inquiries rega!rcing the purpose of the acaderny, lie learns

that "a defence that is scicntific is tauight liere, ndt tint vulgar physical defence

k that sorne seeni to 1101( as an art." "liy defence, 1 lnian protection, flot against
taxcîîetor orfootpads, but against the professors, that infesta

student's college life. 'Ne ail knlow the attitude of college professors.

'lieY are, it is true, intellectual nmen-often highly intellectual ; but because

tY live by reason tliey are frequeritly unrreasonable. They nutlaetig

reso. They live by rule and rot.e. Tliey dorninieer. Thley tyrannize. They
aie Wantinig in that great huminan elcnient of synipathy. They have no lieart.

-tt~serions, ir, when 1 sa thtlinrd of students are really lanpereci
' herideals, and worrie(l and annoycd by the persecution of their çrofessors.'

Course at our scliool ends ail this. We give instruction in Strategics and

eeant Subterfuge, by whicli the student escapes ail that unpleasafltiless which
CastS a glooni, over what should lie the sunshine years of bis life,"

195 -
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Tli-c secretary 1 roduces ani o1tiiiie of 'ihe Aca(lclnic Course iii Scienitific
L)efence.

1Period the First .................................. Kinesology
Course 1-The .\pproving Nod.
Courrse 2 ie"lai \ot'
Course ).-]'le P'illip of Aiiioý, aulce.
Course A. Moc' Attention D)rill.
Course ~.'botCleariig all(1 [orc'cd Swaiiow~s.

I>eriod the S-econd............................... Logologies.
Course 1.-Thie [,o\\ Aloan.

Course 2 'l igySai

Course 3.Te( alsp of Recoiictu)n.
i erio(i the Third .................................. acieticq.

Couirse i. hie Alixiotis Face.
Conurse b'h cn tr olw< y the Su r-prised Face.

i >ost-(--ia(iate \\'ork <I, ta1xratoi-y \\Vork."
ln expianatiori of die course the secretary explains thiat "cwe exciude lies

frorui our list of defenses, Jiot oiY Iecallsýe of their dishoilesty, but chieflY
becauise of thieir siiocking cr<esAli artistic liar, sir, is a gelitus tild
therefore alinost a iivp,.

The various courses are tiescribe<i ini (etail aiff the xvrittr is given a
oîpportunity of watching a ciass at wo'rk.

"The iirofessor lliounlted blis piatformi anîd seated Iiimiself at the desk. Il
oi)ere(I a book and gave a brisk, rapid fire comm'nenitary on the lesson, a, reallY
excellent imitation of teaching. 1le tlhen asked a question of the ciass, to see
whether they reaiiy undi(erstcod the exi1alation as given. A carefuil, calcuiatillg
expression crept gra(iaiiy oýver the faces of ail. l'le secretary watched the,"l
xvith inltenise a(d'lmi ration.- 'Tiat is the i)aw\n of Thouight,' lie whispeýred.
Sio\viy this exp)ression I1iirge(l illto a, look of heu iglu approvai, and thenl et"'
pliatie nods ad(icd the sui)er> cliiax to a realijy beauitiful exanîpie of the
Af\ioving Nod."

'Ne woid lik-e to quote the description of ai the courses. 'Ne (Io lot
know whether to praise the writer for accuracy oýf observation or power o
imagination: but, at any rate, lie shows gyreai. care ani origili .ality ini workçillg
out luis i(iea. It is sturprisingiy free froml the crtId(eness wvhich the hare 01*t
lind4 of The Course suiggests.

'l'le Fleur de Lis is, on the wliole, a very entertaiîîing magazine. 1'
conitains sortie good fiction and soine very creditabie verse. Buit it is laleîît
abiy xveak iii the editorial d-epartmeint l)roper. No attempt is mlade to clisclîS
and estimate anly event or inovemient cîthier ini the coliege life or the life of the

ntn.I t is (iisappointing to fiîîd a magazine, othierwîýsc of such hligl-i rierit,
so extreiiiely barren iii the section wvhicl shouild refleet the stud(enlt t~liglit
iliost clearly.
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WCe welcomne witli pleastire T/ueA 1 osy froni -Nlt. Allison t nTiivcrsitý,

Sackvill.e, N.B. lu spite of an cutire absence of fiction and poctry he ,11»gOSý,

Is l)right and interesting. The "sketches" of the niemnbers of thc class of

flOughlty-seveîi arc frank and lyreezy, and withoin that tiresoine sainelesis xvich

WCe have l-earned to exI)ect in tliese short biographies.

Another worthy represenitative of the colleges of the M\aritimfe Provinces

is thc Dalhousie Gai.'ctte. The miaterial iii the ;<tcis lnîfornily good.

ýVe woiild suiggest, howcver, that attention is centre(l rather too excliusivciy

01, Dalhousie. There is practically niothing nu tli-e ( ctober iiunîibci- which

C011](1 appeal to anyone otsjie the circie of l)alhoilsians . A greater varicty

'the subjects treatefi and more attention paid to arrangement of mnateriai

WOi( <10 mnch towards making tEeGavctt entirely satisfactory.

AN AI ECT'IION A E \\.\RýN I N(.

Air~ ~ M PeCîl / 't iVains, I)carest.''

Keep off the grass, darling, keep off tlic grass!

Stray not fronii orthiodox î)atiis as youi pass;

Let the 1righit verdure tnntrannpled reinain,

Clothing the -lry arrellaceous plain.

Manifold checks its exuiberanice grieve,

Stinbuirn and frostbite it needs ilinst receive;

Adîd not your mite to its wxoe, thieil, alas!

l\eep off the ýgrass, darhngm, kee1) off the grass!

lllacksnîilts hlave aproîl s b keep o ff the sparks,

S\viim1ers torp-e(i<)s t() keep oif the sbarks;

P'arasols kicep off the bot solar beanis,

Stoniter unilirellas the pluvial streaips
lople whio tlwell 'iniid nialaria1 juls

Pcay have soniething to keep off the chilis,

Why imot belong to a iiiuîiierotis elass ?

STIt,\N(E, [SN T 1TI.

'Flat a cavairyllian unlorsed is îîî< sl easily co\\ed ?

Ihat 011e can sîio\ blis teliher oilly a fter lie bias lost it.

That no yJnlijvnan ever rose ral)i(ly tili lie hati settîcti ch1vil.

That the plon)tgE niunst be soiled b)efore.,, the soil cali be plougbied.
Ua l)eing a b)ig ass at iiiglit \Vill often inake von a littie lînarse the liext
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CRAOLE-SONG.

"Quand tu chantes, bercee
Le soir, entre mes bras" etc.

(After Victor Hugli).
XVhen you sing at even-tide

In miy armns, do you then know
0f the thotiglts whichl corne to me?

Answer, dear oýne, answer low.
The sweet song brings back to mut

The fairest of my days.-
Then sing, ahi sing, my darling

Sing to mie always.

VVhen you sm-ile. upon your lips
Love himself is seen to, play,

Thien suddenly the fleeting elf
Fades and vanislies away.

Ahi, such honest laughter proves

-A heart beyond my praise;
'lie" snulle, oh sinile, iny darling

Smnile on il-e always.

\Ahlen, you sleel) s0 calin and pulre
l the shadow near muy eyes,

Softly tlien you breathe the words
Of divinest harmonies

I see your loveliness, my love,
There in the silence deep-

So sleep beside me, darling,
Sleepl, forever sleep.

The NVc'.-Ltitcî, Johuns lLo/kia's U''

T 1lE latest event of interest ini musical circles was the concert given UnlderTthe auspices of the Vocal St{idents Club on the night of Nov. 1 9th;
at which the public were privileged to hear three new musicians-Miss Clara
Clemiens, contralto; 1liss Marie Nichiols, violinste and Mr. EdmundWak
pianst.

Either Miss Clemens was singing at some great disadvantage, with a cold
perhaps or else press notices are valueless for certainly she was disappoinitilng
i er voice is liiniited in compass. She sang mostly in French and GernIfa'
a fact which at once discounts her singing in the -estimation of an urdiflarY
audience. The rest of lier songs were ini English but in very poorly entunciateô
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English. A cellege joker suggested that Mark ' wain should have given hisdaughter lectures in Enýlish. M\.iss Clemens lias cotisiderable (lrarnatic power

and in her-last inumber 'Ona\vay Awake l3elove(l,l 1by Cowen, a song -rhapsody,

she was at lier bcst. She sang some very pretty Frenclh lyrics but they dîd

'lot satisfy becauise hecr toue work ,vas flot melodioiis cilcughl. On the whole

she was flot enul to lier songs.

MAliss Marie Nichols the violiiiiste and liber playing were delightful.

Gowned in a simple, almeost severe style she î)leasecl as seon as she carne on

the stage. lIer technie was alm-ost faultless and better stili she was above

rnere >technic. The difficuît octave work iii the Faust Fautasia she did well

and with case. Possibly the harmonie notes in this saine piece were less per-

fect than any other part cf bier wcrk. They were heavy and stiff because ber

bow ing xvas not as quick or frec as it sbould be for this work. Occasieflally

ber tone was spoiled by a too heavy accompamiment. Ahl her numbers were

dliffienît but she renclered tbemn se that they were enjoyable. Generally her

Style was unaffected, technically correct, sympathetic and earnest; qualities

Which deligbt an audience ai-d assure her success.

Mr. Charts Edmund Wark, who is a Canadian by the way, nmade a very

Satisfacto.ry accompanist. Famuliarity wjth the music. and syrnpatby for the

SOlists ; tic renluisite characteristics in a geod accenipanist were evideut iii

Ilus playing.

At the Freshnîen's Reception the Stndents' Orchestra madle its first

Publie appearance, and it did credit to itself as well as giving pleasure to those

W bheard it. Being composed cf about eleven violins, twe cornets, twe

ClaiontSone flute, one celle, eue docuble bass, aîîd piano it is in a position te

'atteMpt semietbing worth while. It played Gonnod's Nazareth for corn-et solo.

Mozart's Gloria in Excelsis ancl Wagner's Song te the Evening Star. 0f

course there was se mutch talking and trampinig in the ball that the orchestra

Wvas lheard at a great disadvantage, aind oiily a very vague impression of the

lality cf its playing was lft. But that was entirely favourable and future

aPPearaànces cf tbis club will he looked forward te witb pleasure.

~e jYo bis.
A borin oîuse table, Blari e Strecet:

W. 1))-11- (ini poeticaîl timu of mluid) qutcde a1 passage from Tennyson

a" Poneut the beauty cf industry and honlesty ameong the working class

~fElizabeths' tures.

R. J-ff-y, W0, Science (nieditating)

Tlbat reminds nie of eue cf my favorite passages fremr Shakespeare's

"aradise Lest." A nman's a nman fer a 'that.

199
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11-1)-, 'Io), Science: "Aïter that Iast association match I feei iikc a Jcw."

TFr-mblll-t, of saine year, sympathetically: 4Why ?"
I I-p- :"i}ccause 1 ai, SMd, Yoli Sce.

Çymnasium Subscriptions.

The following I)aymlents on subscriptions to G-ymnliasiiumi lnd have been
received since journal No. 10, last spring:

$each 0on sllbscri1 tiolls of $2.-W. L. Uglow, W. E. Murphy, J. Fairlie,
L. L. B1olton, 1). C. kamsay, H1. G. Coon, J. L. Nicol, R. J. McDonald, D. J.
F raser, A. Rîntoui, C. J. J urns, D)uncan l)rowni, A. D. Cornett, W. A. Bec-
croft, J. M. MvcGi1lliv1ray, 1). A. McArthur, J 1. W. MeKiel, E. R. Simnpson,
î\. 1). Maccloiiiill, J. J-1. INIQuarrie, F'. S. Newman, R. M. MeTavish, J. A.
Mlacdonald, D. il. -Marshall, L. E. Lynd, J. A.' Donneli, P. S. Malloch, L.
Malcolm, D). W. Hiouston, G. J. 1\aekay, J. F. Pringle, Il. Sauinders, E. R.
\Vigle, Dr. I1. D. L. Spenc 'e, WV. B3eggs, L. L. Buck, E. Brachar G. B. Hutton,
A. F. Mavety, Il. W. Macdonnell and H. A. Connolly.

$3 eachi on subscription of $20 :-W. 3J. lar(ling, Miss M. Richivrds,
W. A. Boland.

$5 each on subseription of $15 :-WV. Ferguson, W. J. Weir, C. A. Patnl,
G. A. Sinmons, W. D. Kennedy, j. C. LIyers, H. Dunlop.

$3' each on subscriptioîî of $10:-T. J. Jewitt, W. Chant, C. Il. Bland,
Miss E. floIland, R. Callandar, 1). Fee.

$5 -each:-1!1. 1'. White, V.. Crawford, M iss E. M. Young, J. 1 h11,,Dr. R.
K. Patterson, E. S. Nlalloch.

$1 each: -Misses E. Ross, E. Goodwin, G. Camieron, S. J. Schofield.
$10 eachi on subscription of $23 ':-J. C. Robinson, W. R. Byers, K. S-

Twitchll, J. J. McEachern, 1D. S. Nicol.

$2 cach on suibscription of $(i:. HP Stillwell.
$2 on subseriptioti of $8 :-W. Dobson.
()n subscription of $30:-P. .\. Silaver, $15; J. S. M alloch, $10.
$23- each on subscription of $50:-G. T. ffichardson, R. Uglow, W. l

MacI nnes.

$10 each on subscription of $;0 j. L.lennock, Prof. Gwillinm, 1). A
Gillies, Dr. J. Y. I'erguson.

()n subseription of $40>, 1 f. P. \ I ay $10
)n subseription o f $130, P rincipal ( ,ordon, $50.

)n subseription of $100, Prof. Shortt, $25.

$253 each :Dr. M illigan, D)r. T. I-l. Farreli, 'Theatre nighit coînmittee,
Si 90.90.

$;, '\A. l)ohson,
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Some Reflec fions on the Cap itctis tic Or-
gctniz.cdion of Society.

"'MiVi ats but little here bcloz.''-Goldsiiith.

THlE unprecedenled fortunes which characterize the opdning of this century,

insist on claîming the attention of cvery person interested in social xvel-,
fare. The conclusion is too oftcn reachied that econoinic laws are at fauit, or

gýreat fortunes would not exist. The idéeal of inany is a society of uniform coin-

sort where neither riches nor poverty woulld be possible.

T'ie present is au cra of Mamîinon worshilp, no doubt, l)ut a careful cousider-

atiori reveals the fact, too, thaàt it is also an era of exceptional hiaiisnî. Dur-

the last few vears the arnount of private xvealth devoted 10 the betterineut of

lluilnity, lias been phienonlenal. Schools, colleges, uiniversities, lîbraries, hos-

I asart nmuseunms it would take long to exhauist the list of social centres of

e(lli1cation and<l ealing-have heen hecavily endowed by the possessors of great

\ 7at.As t11e spirit of volnîitary benevolence receives the gratefuil recogni-

t'on of society, 11o dlouit an enînlation îvill grow til amo)lg tle rich to be the

first to strike"the fetters from hunrity. It will corne about, however, not as

the result of coercion, but of a truc ne of (luty on thc part of those who cou-

trlVaSt wealth. It is, altcr aIl, unio fortunes per sec that nee(l excite apprehien-

s'011, l)it the nucanis through wvhicli they are accunuullate(l. The great necessity

(,f tbe tines is comnuon honesty. When men in positions of trust know that

tlle -public will no applaud their shiarp financing as brjIliant strategy, but con-

lU it als plain thievery, they will lie restrained lu their inalpractices throughi

fealr of being socially disgrace(l.

Tihere is a feeling of lialred anuong the pcor agailnst the rich. But no one
IPonrer, but rather richer, on accouint of exisbiug wealth, even though il be

coutrolletI by private ownership. Eivery nuit in the social body politic is better

')f for genéral accumulation. Thée innian stock in trade caun iever exist for

the benlefit of one man. It is a comunion saying that the rich are getting richer,

tile Poor Poorer, an(l the nliddle class are being crtshied out." Actual statistics

show that the rich are growing relatively fewer, tlue riiddle class larger, and(I

tePdor are being cruslied out.
Tle chage i lu ceral econonîic colitiolis wibhin the last fifty years, whiclî

lýaereu(lered colossal accunmulations increasiugly easy, bave been ilany and

rapid. 11 t1he United Sýtates, ihe l)erio(l of nioluey inflation during tlie Civil
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War and after, buiît up large fortunes. Among other causes has beenl the re-

niarkable construction of railroads. The values created in this field ranges

ilto the thousands of millions. Men with great al)ility to, organize and execuite,

grrasl)ed the botindless possibilities of a sparsely settled andi unproductive terri-

tory. They foresaxv that ail that wvas necessary to make the desert blossomn as

the rose, was cheap transportation. As a resit of their organlizing ability,
they were rewardecl witli great wealth. Land, before worthless, becamne of

immense value. Instead of a growth of sage bulsh came boundless fields of
golden grain. For solitudes came cities with their culture and civilization. For
these wonderful results, society wvas willing to pay the mien of organizing
gyeniuis, great fortunes.

The two great estates of i\-l.arshall field an(l John Jacob Astor, however,
are instances of great accumulation thaL have taken, place outsicle of special
conditions or opportuî1ities. They represent respectively the departments of
-real estate ,nid commerce. Thue Astor cestate furnishes the mlost conspicuoils
exanîple iii Anierica of what the socialists caîl "utuearned increment."1 But,
after aIl, is there any such thinýg? It is a natural law that any uinusuial oppor-
tiînities for gain will caîl out seekers and competitors. If unearned increment
is such a prize as we arc told, why have not more sagaciotns men bought land?
Simply because they thouight thiere were better investments elsewhere. -A
careful examination wvîll show that, on tlie average, a fair interest on the money
îlnveste(l in land, plus taxes and( assessnlients, will iii the end amiounlt to more
thlin the uiecarned incremient. There are some exceptions, however, to this
rule in the case of rapidly growing cities and iii neW.ly settled farmning regions.
But land must advance very rapidly in value to otitstrilp t1e comlbined charges
mlentioned above.

It seenis improbable tliat we shahl have any snch radical progress in inveil-
tions and business methods f rom the present starting place as has been made inl
the past. A nearer approach to perfection in the application of steami and elec-
tricity will doubtless be reached, but it is not likely that future imiprovemrents
will lie as ra(hicah and epoclh-making as those of this last hiaîf cenitury -althotugh
it is dangerous to l)re(lict that this will be the case. Wîwun a, barrel Of
flotir ean be carrieh f rom Chicago to New York for less than it costs to cart it
across either city, it is evident that the process cannot be îniprove(l iii the saine
proportion as before.

Notwithstanding the tendenc.y of modemn industrial Society to superadd a
field of rnonopolistic production to the comrpetitive fields in commerce, matn-l
facturing and agriculture, the stiuiggle of capital with capital bas becomle "'Ore
intense. Interest rates have (leclinied coiîsiderabhy in recent years. A goveri1 ,
ment bond which practically represents the rate of pure interest ini the (hîviden,1

1,aid thereon, may now be floated at par, bearing only a two per cent. rate.
Thle laws of inlieritance are great and constant forces working toward the

dIisîntegration an(h distribution of great fortunes. The longest life is nlot S11ti'
(':enit for a single individual to absor> more tlîan a inuite fraction of tlie wealtîî
(If the coiînnt ; and xvhether more or less the probabilities are tliat at deatl'
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h wil1 cease to continue as au organîzed, accumnulative force. Moreover, the

brilliant finiancing abilitY of the father, which hias been acquired iii the bitter

scliool of poverty, is not, as an acquired talent, likely to be transmitted to the

son; an-d the fortune is soon dissipated.

It seems possible and probable that the passion for sudden wealth will di-

nîinii as conditions become more stable, and opportunities for rapid gain

fewer. 'Fli fact tliat the amouint of humlan happiniess bias but littie connection

with the aiount of iindividual wealth wvill beconie better appreciateci, as Canada

and the United States add ycars to tlieir yott. Let uis nieyer forget tliat al

classes arc becfited by the ol)eratiolls of capital. TUhe fact of personal owner-

ship, witli its iincolme ln the forni of interest and profits, mnakes little difference.

The great bulk of the expenditture of capitalists is not personal in its nature;

but is au expeu(litture in the productive process. Each laborer gets as mutchi

as if the propcrty beloii(ïe-d to tenl thousand stockliolders, iinstead of to one.

Th organization and operittiolis of capital are ýgenerally more perfect un-

cicr concentrated conitrol and bring l)ctter resits, becauise of greater econonhlics

to the wage worker.

Great fortunes, tlîeiî, are a blessing and iiot a cluse. But every rich mani

owes a (lebt to society. Ilis iinclallengC(l owniership is a social trusteeship.

The passion of accumulation as an end is (lestructive: and brings its inherent

penalty. Great financial power involves a supreme test of character. Avarice

shrivels thc sotnl. Capital is good for the capitalisi,-if lie owns it: if it ownls

hlmii, it is tyratuny. As thie psaliiiist bias sai(:le i c apeth up riclies and knlow-

ethlî iot wlioi shiah gather tbemii.' For suich a miani production is the end of life.

He is a nmachine an( lo1oks at ieln as offly so niauv inîstrumients to be ulsed in

techutological process. I mx iîuch.l truier is the ideal of the mnan, poor ini worl(l-

-v 0b 0s, but a very miillionaire lui riclîuiess of hi fe ThIle l)oct, with one felici-

tou)ls toncli lias given uls his portrait:
"A miat lie xvas to aIl the counltr .y (ear,

And passing ricbi, withi forty pouinds a year."

I t is jiust tliis 1 oint-that produictionl is not an endl lu ltself-tliat our ecoîl-

onomists to-day too ofteii overlook. Thle erronleouls and fatal iclea that pro-

(1uction is the end~ of 1fe, and niot a iians for the sati.sfactionl of the wants of

iîiankind, lias left its slimiy trail throughi most ecoolinic writing. Let uls con-

sider tlîis sonîewliat farther.

J ust wliat liappened in the Soiuthern States Mien slavery existed is o

l)eilig repeate(l. Then thie iiiajority of slave-owners, if they even acknowledged

the slaves' position to be niot (1uite satisfactory, yet recomnxended only sucli

alterations as would not deprive the oxylers of what xvas essential to their pro-

fit. 'b-day niany capitalists, while freely adniittiiig that the position of the

Nvagc-workers is lnot ahtogether satisfactory, propose only such arnel iorations-

il ifl(le(l, they propose aîîy at ail-as will not deprive thernselves of any profits

or advalitages iu tbc fiercc and relentless striiggle lu which they are engaged.

Therc was a class of liberals in the old days of slavery whio, while consid-

ering slavery an inimutable arrangemienit, dleinanded tlîat the governurnent should
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limiit the power of the owners. 'fhey sympaîllized 'with the slaves in many de-
niands for better treatment. So, to-day, there are liberals flot a few who, con-
sidering the existing order inimi-utabie, demnand that the government should
limit the power of the capitalists. Thcy symfpathize with the demands of labor
trusts; appianid the strike; and, in gencral, urge the workers to demand, and
exact, more and more of the joint product. They philosophise and dream; but
are the first 10 screarn withi rage if they sec the worker actuaily reach out to
take whatever he rnay think his sliare. The matter cornes-home 10 them andi
miakes thern uncomfortable.

The teachings of this class of weil-to-do amnateurs-the Bernardi Shaws,
Ihe jack Londons, the Lady Henry Somersets-miay be ever liberal and, in-
deed, radical. Their attacks on the capitalists are vitriolic. They are, neyer-
theless, highly cruel ; for they add to the present sufferings of the workers,
înorbid discontent and hatretl. Another ciass, highiy trained men of science,
w îsh at ail cosl to mnaintain the 1)resellt systeni of distribution and dlivision of
labor xvhichi makcs possible the prodluction of the great mnass of goods they tise.
They lamient the fact thal thousands of workmen, aré living like dogs while
producing for society; thcy know of the existence of unhoodeci emiery wheels,
of noisesome and dangerous 'gaseons exhalations that poison the blood ; yet
they neyer lift one finger to caîl a hait; or speak one word to actualîy effect re-
forms. Yet the existing order is blandly calied, by these Men of science-cuî-

luc ,I this culture-railways, teiegraphs, sîeamishilp unes, and a thouisand
otiier thîngs,-they observe somnething sacrosanct. Flum-an life cannot be
nieasured against these thiîîgs. ihcy xviii not exert a imuscle to stop the mnaimi
iiig of linibs, the crushing out of life, if they suppose it will deprive thein of
ihieir, accustomned leisuires, 110w grown 10 l)e necessities. Everything nlay I)e
changeci except what, according to the teachings of science, is culture. Once
the lawycrs said: Fiat justitia, percat nundees! They arr now content to say:
Fiat cufllura, Percat j'ustifia! If thcre xvili be any addiîionaî expense in huying
wares at the store, ]et 11o one (lare 10 change life iii thc workshop and factorv.
WVeil, elcctric cars an(l steami raîiways, gas, liglhts and automobiles ; pottery and
(lie(l cottons,, are no (loul)t excellent and useful and condulcive to better living:
but, in the naine of heaven, let ihese be lost bo civilization if, iîn the mnaking of'
tli, mcn nmust bc miainied or J)oisoned lu factorics an(l Mines, where men are
Mhealp anti machines are dear. If, iii order that Chicago and Montreal May l)e
E:ghted with electricity, or that the people may be carried swiftly ini street cars,
or that the factories in these cilles may turn ont quickly andti enormous bulk
the most beautiful cloths, a few hum-an lives-only a few,-nîîîst be sacrificcd
to the god of Mammon or Luxury, let there bc no cars, or Iighîs, or stuiffs and
no destructionî of human lives resulting froîn the furnisin* of thern. A Mani
truly enliglhtened wotilt rallier use a pack-horse than be indifferent to the lives
which the railxvays crushi ont cvcry year iii Chicago and elsewhere, just because

uiînman life is clicaper than proper safeguards. A trully enîighteticd man will
pot purchase with indifference garnients which cost huminan lives iii sweatslîops.

i tut ulsefuil culture wili not be dcslroycd. It wilI 'lot be necessary to ride

2o6
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ou the sta eh again ; or to clothe oneseif in skinis, to stop) the evils we bave

ineiitioned. 'Ne have niot achieved great progrCsslutethicl atesu

vain. Gradually, but surel) , it will be understood, thiat it is possible 10 apply

techuical improvenients w ithout (lestroyigmi' livcs; n to su ragelf

as to profit by every techniological advauc e. This xviii be don-- not by the tac-

tics of the deaogeior the cruminal niegligeuice of the uuithiluking capitalist,

but by cach citizen rcaily andi sinicerely- takîug, an initerest in eCOnomTic qunestionls,

wvhich, after ail, are at the basis of our socicty5
W. WV. SWANSON.

T'le University of Chicago.

On the Toctd fo K(enilworth Ca's ie.
A BCE lis shines the sunlight of ani FEuglishi Jue, ou eitlier.sie are broad

PXfields of buttercups, wvith hiere andi there a brilliant s1 lash of poppy re(l,

w'hile before uis, smnooth and straiglit muits the road to K-enilworth. On weC

wautler, stop)pil1gý uiow and thien for a handful of g.rose or a few wild roses;

somnetinies a inotor spins dilstily aiong, or a carniage fitîl of chatterin'g tourists

passes, but whio wouid ride iu this beautifull weaither, -wheni the sunishjne, the

birds and the flowers invite uis 10 liniger amnong themi at our own sweet wl 1 .

Sometimies we pass a dear old Eiuglisli village, with its ivy covered church,

hlte thatch&l-roofed cottages simply smnothered in climibing roses, or perhaps

a quaint aie biouse, with the fat Johin Bull landiord standing in front, biis bauds

in bis pockets, keeping a sharp eye for prospective customiers. Or cise perbaps

cornes luto vîiew, the heavy gates and littie viiu! covered lodge of somne great

bouse, arolluti which stretches the park, s 1)Otte(l deer peer tiimidly froni among

thc oaks and l)eechies, squirrels rn clhatte .ring aloug the fence, while far iu the

dlistance we catchi a glinipse of the miansion itself, covered with ivy. The walk-

inig is perfect for nowhiere are tlhere sncb splendid road s as in .England, and

soon we coule in sight of the straggling town of Kýeuilworth itself, really a

long irregullar street, down which the Taily Ilos roli merrily. Trudging along

passiug ail kinds of quainit shops and thatched-roofed cottaýges, nearly aIl of

which bear the alltnring siglu. Tea (;(, a shar> turninig tb the left brings ns lu

sight of a woo(lC( inicline, ai)ove whicli risc t1w battienlcnted towers of the

ruined castie.

The winding road linled with trees leads over a sinall bridge, under which

a b)rook riuns, and we lean there idIy. it is liot difficult to conjure i) the scene

()f cenuriwes past. Tb ontward appeara uce the castie is but a crumbling ruiii,

picburesqnely covercd witb iyy but the niagic wand of gýeins bas toucheci il.

"A tail gentleman leaning on a stick" visited it in days that are passed and

since tben Kenlilworth bias beeli a livinig reality. We seeml carried back to the

fifteenith century to the days of good Quiecu Bcss. anld we haîf drearnilY watch

the sceuf as it nst bave beeni thenl.

The roilgb road is crowded with bnilocks, sbecp ani otber alniais cîriven

onward to be sacrifl.ccd in honior of the' great feasts given by the noble Loyrd
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of Le, -nong theni laughhig, shotiting and swearing &me the drivers

ni their rough jerkins. liere too, are jugglers and shownien, players and

muminers of every description, traversirig in joyous bands theroad to princely

pleasure, for so the minstrels have termed Kenilworth in the songs \vhich they

mpose as they go. Here too, we sec gay ladies on a pillion behind their

squires, humble ni ' elidicants driven thither in search o.' f dole, clowns in their

hobliailed boots, ubstantial burghers and gentlemen of worship,-a gay and

merry throng-now we hear the laugliter of the women, the songs and twang-

mi trels, the jangling of the bells as the morris dancers commence

their murnmery, the whoops of the jester as he brandishes his bauhlc,-all. secilis

ýto inerge into dim bable of forgotten sounds tO 011r twentieth century cars.

The Catehouse, Kenilworth Casde. The Banqueting Hà, Kenâworth Cattle.

And now a turn brings us in sight of the niagnificent castle itself, shrill truni

pets qoundý,zihe battlemented toWers surmounted by fluttering pennons lift them-

sclves, prd'Udly before tis, lined wifh gaily clad esquires. Knights in burnished

armourgà1op gcýto,-$ the drawbridge, the great courtyard teems with life, men

at arms, lattghing,, serving wenches jostle each other, and now a cr.y

arises "the Queen" and lier gracious ajâjesty good Q n Bess aTrives in state

her milk-white palfry, t!ie master f the castle, the noble Leicester riding

beside her and followed by a princely Cain of followers. But alas, our dreani

fades sudécilly, the road is, quiet and leafy, in front an old man trudges along
..il, lonely seclusion, ha.rdly a sound can be heard but the brook at our fette

while be-fore us lies the ancieiit ruin of the once stately nilworth Castle.
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Passrng tuie grea

gateliose witli its statel

towers, whidi is splendil
preserved being in f act, ini

habited, We pausie byv the

little posterri to allow a

party of what looks like

cither a Coo(kes Tour4st,
or aTeachers Convenltion
pass noisely ont. Ai ok1i-

1-alPOPe a venerable hca¶I

our repciesxecs

"Onth radtoKenwoth" e nte irbghanol
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ý\enow pause iu front of MNervynis l'ower, in which we can pictiwe the unfor-
tunate couintess Ailly Robsart, watching ,wtll sadj eyes from lier gloomy chain-
ber, the diii and revelry in thue courtyard belo)w. Determiniîg to miss nothin2g,
we commirencc the ascent by a flarrow Stone stairway cut ini the thickness of the
wvall. The steps worni by many fect, twist round and rouind, a shaft of sunlight
froin the narrow loýop hiole, eîuabling Lis to stumble Uip\ards; round andl round
wecelinîb, tili a cool breeze annoulîces that the top bas becu reacbed. Into a
gIlomy litti-e stone cbaînber weC stel), two llarroxv loopholes give ligbt, and thewaills are scratcbed and w orn, a few steps more and we step ont on to tbe grass,grown turret, and stand1 there, nearly blown away by th-e wind. Hielow lie tbecrunibliîug vine-clad ruins, on either sie stretcb the beauitiftil woo(ls andl fieldsof \Varwvicksbiire, far iii the dlistance wc catch a glilupse of the 'thiree tall spir-es''wlmich mark the anciclit town of Conventry and necarby the~ i d roofs of littie
I\elilwortlî itsel f risc above the tIrce tops.

Buit time is Hlying, so wc stunible (lownl thc steel) stairs and( penetrate eveilto flic gloomny vatnîts beneath. Tbey ar-e datk stili andi dau-p, and a posiwelY'
<iteer feeling creeps (lown ones back, as we look round at the lîeavy stone wallsand grated doMrs, so w îth a rather lamie excuse about bats, we cierge hurriedly
into, the sunlight above, much t() the (lisgiust of lualf a dozenl peaceful sbeep, wh]O
immediately mnove on.

The great banqueting bail, sinuply one mnass of l-eafy green is quite the niost,beautifuil of ail the ruins, for the big win(lows witu tîleir delicate tracery arestill well preserved, and the birds bave built tluuir îîcsts tle1 c, wbile Queel1El,,izabetli's oriel window can be still seeîî in ail ils rich orîîainucîts. The hallitself, though now carpeted ini soft green rsthurougli which tiie <laisicSspring, is a mnagnifieent 01 d place nearly ninety feet long, to quote the guidebXok, anid We wander siowly arounci stopping l10w anj(l thenl to pick a flowcras a miomento of the 01(1 place. Remuants of thec old mjoat, nlow a grassYditcb are stili there, ani we scranmble down olnly to find a blase Aniuerican tdîîrist(leepiy iniiuiersc<l in the latest inmber of Munsey. it seenîs ali-ost a sacrilegecto bring anything quite so obviouisly modemn into the sacred precincts ouf Kenil-worth, but she rcads 0o1, (lite ol)livious of our scathing glane-es, and we elinbup into wbat in ol(len days werc the noble Leicesters own apartinlts. 'ike
the rest it is ahl ivy, nioss and cruuubling stoîîcs.

The sun bas now gone ini and a cool breez-e spruing up, trains too, bave tObe caughit, so with a last look at the ruins, we stroîl across the grassy court,'down through the 01(1 fashioned garle, carefully kept by the venerable gatekeeprer, andl so out beyond the walls on to thec sinootb shady road.

Il1LEN J)RUMINIONI).

Baznquet by jY(en of '08 X$rts.
T J H E best ever'' ,%as the Ulan ious conclusion of fli lj ws w lo arc s<>i fortunate as; ho h)eloIlg to 'o8 Arit s, as tlîcy Wei(iedj hlîir way 1îoiiic-
ward froin what iurove<l to lx 011ie of thic i nost gecuuineîcii ejoyabie anîd WCll-
or(lerc(l banquets in whici Queen's mnî have becu privdlegcd to participate.
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ihere \\,as noc nleed to cxhiaust the skil 1 of the amateur artîst to arr'est the at-

t cnth n of tlic inenîbers Ili the cOi1ege halls, lior of priniter's iîl<t 1d ovcrtise the

funictiolî on, the bIllI-lIotr<ls. Evrtigwas donec Nvtli tlîat del icite reservc alid

n10(lestv xvhich cliaracterizes the mein of 'o8 Arts in A il teir. tilidertaking5,-.

V1iîilst tiiere xvas lio strainmng to oufido the d*(omgýs" of the amlbîtiotis Nleds.,

ou the over-amibitionis Sciene ilcn, in thecir big dmniiiers," tlc resilts of the

(lowýii-towii banuet 0o1 Saturlday inghi 1 roclaiiiied more lotiflv thani the ItistY

liol(\'s of cither facuilty cotili d1o tlîat eveni t/lis had beenl accoiiiplishced.

N I ch of the crc(lit for ilie phenloînieîal success of titis bainquet P; (Ile t)

flli uîtirilîg efforts of the cominittc iii charge, viz. : I essrs. .NcCanmiiioîî. t *ra-

biai, Steveîî s, Simnpsoni and Lipîîîau. Thv ad 1 lanne( both wîscly and wvcll.

and( tie one cause for reg)ret is tlîat ouîe of the eoiiiiiiittec*s mnosi valueti work-

crs, N jr. J. -L. Simpsoni, xas unable oni accoulnt of illiiess 1<) lic lrescuit and(

.IOili iii tbe festivities whicli lic had so eftheîently aided iii arranlging.

( )i the conclusion of the speeches ini Convocationi 11l, w'here a series of

Surprises had been sprilng duiring the earlier part of the evenling, the 'o8 Arts

'liien--soniie tlîrce score of thecm proceeded at once 10 the banquet hall, escort-

iulg iii tritnnil the victorjouis presiden tial canidi(atec, N il-. (G. R. i latt, whl'r

Q\Vcli a greater surp)rise \vas ini store for all outside of the coînmiiittee iii charge.

It îitst bave beeîî with nio slighit satisfaction tlîat tlîey iishered ini the expectant

coiipany with the hionorary president, IProf. J. L NIorison, escortc(l 1w 1resi-

dlent 1). I1. NIacLeo(l, iii the lca(l.

'l'ie s11owvN whitencess of pnircst inin, flic flash of polilie(l silver alîd

China, flic gorgeon~s ricîîucss of tlie various fruits and( the deicet e S\\,Cetiicss

aid( beat t of narcisstis an6 carnations, p)reseiite(l a scelle as beauilt fi as ut

w\as l)efittinlg to the occasion.

Thec menuî list was snicb as could îîot iail Io salis f\ tîle 111<st fastidiouis

taste, for \vhich -Mn he Ilo(St, NIr. Ilarris, is (leserving( <if credit. Course

after course were (1j51 ose(i of tilI -eîglit jolîN rotindts wcnt 1w", and A werc

uilade to feci thiat mlali ias not m ade Ili vain ili suich a iand( plenty and of pro-

illise. Itcvliilaspretoilu<eal vi to the beaiitifully emibossefi

illilil ear<ls, xvhichi procliia i tlie artistic abilities of Ný,I ssrs. G ritliaui and( NI ec-

(aniîof the conIittee. \VhIell ýcdi an<îj cery iinemlber 6ýf îlîe distiîîguisli

cd Comipanyv liad (1011e ample juistice -to the feast, tlîe toast-imaster, NI r. F.C

Kýennledy, proposed the jîcbioeltoast to the lRing and i respouise thrice

te" loyai licarts respolided il, the silugilig of the Nationial Anithenli. 'llie toast

tii "''ie actîltv'' xvas tdieu 1W01 105e( y NIMr. J. W. ( dbsoul, \\li1 <iweýit at soille

lenigtl oli the past historv and preselit att ailnulents of the \Arts lý'actiit\, of

Queen's Unîvcrigvi g specIl ellililiasis to those tradlitionis anid noble ideals

Of fliailio(i( and( of Caniadianl citizeuishili for whîcli t een's lias alwa> s stooti

ii<i wlîicl have nmade lier sons fanions thc xvorld over. lic gave hiiglh hloior

10 the vaiiauit rien of tlîe A\rts l'CilY vlu<) have borne thle bu rdleîî auîd hecat of

fh l<a\, i tiles whlî uei\ was figlititig her way ag, îalnauiro

(llcoraguucuisand also 10 tlî lie\\, uIleil îîho arc liow lainwiiig witli rîgit-

(20(11,zeal to str-cngtlicui and( inimitaiitlic cIleviabile positol1 tlîat Ouiceli s îIl(\\,
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Ilils in tlle very fronit racIks of Uaitadiani utliversities. \nd( of suIch ,leu 08

Ê\rts ar-e pr-ît<l to do lîîuîîîorî Io t ýNorîsîiit, tlle 1cttioran, p)-si(lCflî of Ilte

\car anti i oueýst of liollor LaIlthe blItiqiet.
uj t-isiugo Io i epi, i 'lOf. .\ I()isotI \N as greeteli wîitl loid and prolonge(l ap-

plui~use. i c .au ecqutent speech lie exres l is appreciaticu, cf the hiolor coli-
ferei pon, Ihint Illte sec hir year ili Aýrts il, clectilugý iru as thieir hculorarv

iresitleit ini tis Iiis liist year as a piFi fessur il' (.)eel"s. \V\ithi ail earlestues 1s
t tat ivli itot soiii mube fîo,(tteii li h is licarers lie lîcîcte( )li o 1mwbst stu(lents

ili the best vear iii lte i est faet ilu Ilithe bestiiiuiiversity- il, \viîat i s gciulg to b)e
Llie hesi eCiliitv in tlle \\c ( aul Ioake thleir ccllcg-e dai s profitablie andi at
Ille saine l une eijoy\al.-

rîtt-l Ytm-' tutuprp ,e< bv \Il-. ( .V.Niel(lruIIl wvi recuctei Illte

mtail~ notabîle aeiiveiiits iiili Stand 11 Illte eredit <if tlle iulelbei-s silice fit-st
tîtue elter iled tlg four \ vuagi ýI". i le 1îrediietei foi- ail a gt.i iis fuiture

tîtld iiropst1 at a beciiî lieelîl ai. soitte tixcl (date a fewv cars hietîce. Ti
titis toaist ait ablei Ftii <is x s L )\ i 'i b ýNir. 1). I ci eot(i i)resi(ient cf Il

eaUýr. iiaiis-, praises antd Conigratulationus were liberalix cffered to the mieuî-

biers pruceii, x til iiaii} x-aluieiîe sum,.1ý' esti lits as to licV the \car- iohgt tie

exeti get higher 'il Itle reaii o f nobihle aeltievetieît.. J . ouix f P)ic-
ton, \vlic lad bei a iueiiir cf the 'o8 fresliman cear andulo hc ad coile clowu
to take ipart ini the eleeticits (Iuv re(iuest) "for ilatt andi heoaven's sake,'' also
respotiidet to titis to<ast. i ile t-calld îïuaît cf the plcasaut incidents cf that
freshuîait vear anid exp ressed h is iicartv ai)ireciatiott <if the picasture affordeli

Iitîui oit Ilte ccasuion of Illte banut as m t-l as of the hîgi lioitor cou fcrrcd uipoti
Ibis oid frietîd, '\I r. i latt.

Tue toast to -. Arts Cantdidates- xxas greeteil \itli tid 'aiusc .N Mr R.
S* Stevents, as a Vctcrau iupie ilu Aliua Miatcr electioîts, madec a teliiîg

sîttecit il, xvIi ici lic aiivocatcd a itttiiilie cf hecefiejai chtanges iii lthe iletholi cf
e' ii ct(iitg tlle Caitii i li Arits ili future. lie paid mnaux iî, iuiinet

t o Ille itresîdeiti Cct aitd also io lltte çaitdîdates cf Ilte sciniort- veai- who liitlliel stici a galiatut fiIit wliîel, ltow'ver, liad *-i(jo ioa
i-t .i * d )~ î<f10aail on1 acccuult

o f Ilite bliiîdîîless oir o Versýiglit of titciî- toc) itutte Otî icîtits it tue othier fac-
tilties.

î<îîciiîî atic- riitu cf apidaise grcei -Nir. I'latl asîe ioe i pckl

repl\r. i le expresseli Ills pleastire at bi)lig irescut at suebcl ait aitogetlier crt-
jOVale ccasiont, anIll e"t i)rOicetictl I0 si)ak ont tite (ulisticim xhiehi li sc
ftiiv ccttpicd lils îîlîm d dulthte (la ' limhe Alma M iater- ccliilis lic oifercl
tiaiti valu able suggestionis coi itcrimlitgý1 cl ci Iiietimods, iieat-tiiy eudct-1 siîg-
Miir. Stc\,elis' plea for licIter i rgamizatîlî alid for Ilmoî-e <ilsereticnitlt thte ituimii-
lier i<f A rts canidltates Io lie niti tiiated li futurec, anmd tieprcating îvtim that
ai p ri aeiiedti l a-o faettlty spirit Ili .. I-S. - cl(iis. NMIr- iD. A. NI eArthutr
t ll fill ixxedC( xx 11h a bunef butt elever sipeeeh, -ivxcil) Illte itesî oif cîe id

xxilîii lie- exllibite'd ii<se îtmiîst admitirabîle qialities <of te Candlidate \vii' eau
taike a dlefeat anid licar îu n tlg ag iiîls ilttrt fotitate îîii ixet. NI r-

1.i). Nîaeuoiuîi alsîi sji<ke. bi-ii iitaitkiltg Ilite mîenî cf lus ycar for suippor~t-
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ilig itui so faitliftllv ani regretting his defeat onlv on aLccotiit of the efforts

of lus friends and lîot froru aliv persoliai motives or ambitions.

'Jlic nlext toast, to Iie Ladies,-' was prpoe bw M r. M.L Ilo\v il) stch a

finislied and gallant sty le as to leave nio clotbt of bis heinig quite conversant

with bis subjeet and as to suggest bis capabiiity ini "holding bis owvn" iii aniv

arenia. lije spoke ini most flattcring ternis of the nin "races and excellincies

of tlie g iris of 'o8. even calilig to lus aid somle lieaven-inspired passages mx

Ilieastire(l ihllull)ers. NI r. 1). L.. (averIv nmade a fitting- replv. disciaimiiig as

Ilîodestiy as the 1 )revionis speaker lia(l asserted boldly ail first-biai< knowledge

of tlîe stîbjeci assignied linii.

"''lie Arts Society- \vas the next ini or(ler and was proposed 111 a verv abule

mlalîner liv i\ I r. C. Rý. (Graham. lie (lwelt in a force ftil ninner witli tbe chiief

fIllIctiolis of the Arts Society and( witbl its great possibîlities, recomniendilig

certain timîely changes b)N Nvbicli Us inthciice cotild be largelv inicrease(l and its

illlterests nîore faitbfiully conserve(i. li reî)ix, Nilr. W.. A. 1)obsol , 1 iresicleit of

the Arts SocietY, spoke in cloquent ternis of the place wbichi the socie'tv could

be muade to fill if largely supported by' the enltire stiffent body ini Arts, and also

QeXi)ressiiig tue hope that no feeling other than thiat of good Nviii anid tnfailiiig

frienidship sbotnld ever exist betxveen the Arts Society and the societies repre-

senting the other faculties.

.\fter Nir. J. G. :\icCammiioni bad liroposeol the toast 0 "Mille I-ost," Onle

of blie io)st enjoyalile of festivities xvas brouiglit 10 a close bv the singing of the

latioiial aliei and of -Auild Lang Synle.''

Che J7nter Utniversity 0 ebcde.
)lice again by the defeat of tbe \rix debateî s liere on De. ý5 bas

Ç eesvindicated lier si 1 )eriority in (leating. 'lie subject debated, that of

JaPaniese inmmiigration, is ini itseif one of very live iliterest at the jiresent tinie

anld the large and representative audlience of both stuldelits ani City people Whio

lis'telicol to the debate and1 the highi-class musical programmne. weïe îot disap-

iioilited<i ini tlieir anticipation of al, eveliling5 enltertainliiient of the first order of

Illerît. 'Fle vocal solos so apl)reciatively renicered b-yiM î,ss t' ralîcis Ldwards

Were especially enjoye(l and cvokedi the hieartiest applause of the audience.

'l'ie subject of (lelate precisely state(l was: Resoived, thiat japaliese iinnui-

grijits s110111(i le excliide<l froîui Canadaii. ()n the affirnmative as rei)resellta-

liveS of Toronto Nverc Nesr.J. A. Carlyle and .1. 1D. Campbell. Ml essrs. A.

-.Nienzies and( 1). C. Caveriev carriel thue day for Qlueeni's in upb)loldling- the

liegative. 'l'ie ju(ioges were Rýev. 1)eanl Vartliinig. Nr. W. 1,. Nickle and Mr.

Robiert INleek. elej\il (liiýll lais n

"'ibe ar gtumients on bl) i sidle5 were presei e vibain a)eceresac

Sho1(wed thiat extensive and pailistaking researclb work lia(l been done. Thle

Tior ohto dlebaters brouglit otnt tlîeir argumenits ini a clearly (efinied ianner but

thbc dlat with thieir sul>ject ili that more aeadenuiic and1 ahistract way which
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Can îîever be of more than indifferent iliterest tu the average audfience. AI-
tiioligli tiey 1 rcseiitc<I thecir case with clearness, tlheir sty le xvas, on the whli,
coloriess. andi their delivery noticeabiy lacking in that animation ani force
Nvhich cornes fronii a strolig and eflergeic po>wer Of conception andi which is so
liotelIt an influence in carri ng tlie audience aling withl the argument of the
sp<eak<er. 11i tis respect (Ç2uecns ivas (iecidediy stiperior. ln the natter of the
practical applicationi of concrete <lata anti esPecîaiiY il, time scathing analysis to
Nv lîiclh th-eir ar,'LllnwnltS \Vere fimîaliy sn1h1jected the visitors wcre cleai-ly at a (lis-

av tage .? Moreover, limey did flot seenli t>) clearly realize that it siiotilti le the
almn of a debiater to conivinice bis ati<ielicc, andi( tîmat 'lice distinctions of ternis imn
connon lise, stîch for instance as thec claborate dictionary mieanings they gave

o f Ille xvorl arc as a ruie, iooked iuponi 1)y an audiience as cvi-
denice of 1 uîlin)lig ani as a mark of iii ferior (iebatiug power.

'l'le \,'atrsit, (leba~ter*s begami tlieir argrtiniienî for the excluision of the j apani-
use immligrant by defining the word -immnigrant- according to the nîiost au-
tli(>rtative tiictionaries as refcrring- only to thiose xvho came to settie permian-
t mîtiv ini a coulitrv. Thbis granited, tbuv colitended tlhat the Jal ap jssessed cer-
ttin climracterisi ics wii m nade linîi an tnd(esirablc perinanent settier. He be-
lonige>i mot necessarily to a lower but lu a ver -v different civilization, a civiliza-
lion wblici, reiving uipon paternalisin ili govemnment andi ancestor wvorshiip iu
religion, coil( li 14 po55ibly bu assimiîlated I)v the ilid>ividlialisnîi of Otir political
institutionis and flic îrimiuiiile of l)rotlierioo( l nnderlving Clîristianitv. Truc,
the J apanuese innw huad representatîve political inistituitionis but their made-to-
order colistitntion of 1 88!) liail 0111)' beCtýi workable on accounlt of the despotic
power of thie enîperor. Trade with j apan vouid nl siffer froin exclusion
becauise Japan iieeds Plrîtain's support in the East and becauise the Japanlese
grovernmllent lîseif wisbies to discourage einigratoml. If the *iacific coast were
peoi)led xvitli J l»inee, (aîlia(ia woul l uc an easy litey for Japali ani, besides,
tiiere Nvas tiamiger of I Witisli Columbia seceding. [n short, ail nîethods of re-
strictijon were unisatisfactory and( po<sitive exclusion ivas the onilv sure remnedv.

()neenl's represumîtatives cli(eavore(l t() prove ilmat exclusion wvould lie
liarnliful andi abat the (lusire(i resuilts cotild bu obtained hi anl efficient rcstric-
t 1<11 thlat ivas 1)> ti advisable andi practicabie. Quîotilig froi11 the Labo,' Gavoett!
and froin railway mniagers the\, sîIo\vedl bow urgent was tue needl ili flic West
for tunskilied labor at the present lune. Theý Japs conisequentx' vouildi not dis-
pilace whbite lab<rers. ( )nl the otiier liand, if they were miot adinmitted, the (le-
veiol)nîlit of the c> mltry wotil(i ieccssarii 'v be retar<ie<. Evenl tîmougli japal
did nol favor ellugratiolî, suie would( feel snill)e( if exclusion lcasuires were

ad(() 1 ted andi Wotiii boycott Canadin go<)(s. .gaiiî, if the J apanese were ex-
clîi(ed they vouild devei lomi Me industries which wotii( soon dirive Ouir piro-
duelcs fr in the nmarket . 'l'lie japammese conislitutioni \vas sîloiv to iîe a ciemilo-
cratie 0îîu aid il ivas ilierefore argnieîi Ilt tlie j aps cotiild easily a(iait tiieil
seives lu Camiadiami ci vîlizatiomi. Iliose ini i ,ritisiî Colmbia liad siîo)wii their

1> al V >)i ritaii i offerimng a Cont11ingenit for- lie I1 be W r Te presClit
agitation \\,as <Ille lu tue ial)or hlilols amni it waýs tliiWise t>> prejiidice 1101 0111)'
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the interests of Canada, but also those of the Empire for the sake of <)lie class,

Ail tlic machiner\ for restrictin<g. ilimmýigrt xo este<l aiid( the iniflux of

j apanese witholit . )assports fromn I lonoluilu coll easily lx' checked. This re-

strîctin wasredered the more eavbcuse japan recognlized that lier great-

ness depi)cd(e(1 on inîamnfacturinig and tlic consequieii mainteniance of a large

p)opulationl. Korea also offered a better field for settieent. anid a Koreani

colonization coml)any -witli a capital of $75,000,00a liail alrea(lv beenl iormcld.

Ihev, advocated effective restriction of immiiigration an(dl not exclusioni.

Dean Farthing, in givingIý tlie j udgcs' decîsioii, g~ave soine very profitable

hints to debaters. H e poinited ont tlîat nmlx debaters, anfi especially thiose

liaving, little experience. were alit to crowdv( too mnitch inatter ilo thecir sp)eeches

withouit suifficienitly elalioratinig eaclî argumuent ami driviîîg it hiomie wixthl force.

fle also intinîated tliat, althongli inotes; were allowable, the rcadînlg oif lenigthv\

reports or extvinded opinions of autiiorîties \vas lot a<lvisalile.

Le ffer fo t/je editor.
ThJe hditor ()UEElN's UNIVE~RSITY JoUiilN\i,-

Dear Sir,-There are a fewv inalters iii connectioîl witil the Enigiineeritiîg,

Society dînner whîch [woiilld lîke 10 brinig to the attention of the Dininer Coln

nilittee, the Science stuideuts, andl tlîe rcst of thic Alima M\'ater Society as wcll.

Thie riost potent mneans of obtaining miy purpose wil1 be, 1, thlik, throuigh the

C'oliuls of tile t'nlivcrsity magazine. This muetliod wvill save the initroduItctionl

of anything of a toc0 persolial nature. anîd il wvill also pu the idleas ex\pressCed

before the muiiids of those 'for Nvlio miftiev are mit nentii a more f wc itil nin

lier than if thev \vere spokeil at a mneliting of the Eigîerî~Societv.

A few wveeks ago, at the aninual meting u)f this societv, thecre \vas a noe

n'lent on foot to change the Coinstitultionii i 50 far as il coiicerlie( lic aniiolil

of the aimial miemhbership fee. 'l'ie nîca \vas to have this fc raised fronii olie

(lollar to two dollars, the amlounlt of tIre increase to go towards umeeting tlîe ex-

Penise cof the Eniginieeriig oinner. N'I enîblers frouî tlic second, third and fouirîl

years visite(d iiost of the miembers of thc freshmaln y car before tlie nlicetiilg.

explaineil to tin the îîroulosc( steji, ando obtailied froi tlîem a promise to ai-

tend the meeting and to vote for tlîe mlotioni. A two(--tlirdls vote is nIecessary

10 alter the constittutioni, and it wvas essential to haeas large a nmeetinig as was

1)055ihl e.

Fromi the ninner iii whîicli thalt subjcl xvas dlisculssed illat a flerniooni bc-

fore tile socicty, the fresliiolen olre\x the conclusioni ilat tlîe miotioni wa for-

tileir bliefit, anid voteol fo- tlie iiiotioii like a Ilockç of sliecl. 'Ilî dî 'lsculssioli

\vas somiewlhai of tie followiiig niature : l'ie dIiiiincr is flic grcat social gatlier-

inlg of ail the Science sîndfents ;tlicv assemlble diere with tiecr tcacliers anid

lWofessors auid cal froîii tlîe saie board wvitlî tlienii, iii good fcllowsllil) ; th

ailii o f flic so(ciet v is t0 lîîake file ftiniction of as edulcationial a value as poss5ible ;

'liei fromi aIl branches of tic pro)fessioli aîîdj fri-oi all parts oif tie cotint ryV are
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efltertaifle( as its guests ; they a(ldress the stients, ogiviln thenli the advantage

of their experielice in sprea(ifg ont before the enîbry o engineers the imnmense
possihilities of the country aiong their own lines. and teiiing themn that success
(temands, above ail, stealiless and perseverance, etc. Ail this, together with
the foretaste of a goodly feast naturaily appeaied to the first-year men, as weii
as to the others. Judging froni the whole dtiscussioni, the primle and only ob-
ject of the motion was the interest of the freshmen. The other years aiways
turne(l out in fuit lunibers, whiie the first year, either ont of reticence, or froii
the, belief that two dollars was ain extortionate pice for a ticket, were slim iii
their attendance. These remsous were iiot considered to be of any weighit-
the freshmiien liad neyer been at the dînniier and(l ence did not know what its
value wouI(t be to them. The motion provi(led that one dollar, or onle-hiaif of
the ])rice of a diinner ticket, should be pait to the treastirer of the college at the
timie of registrationi. 'l'lic wav the problin wouild xvork ont was supposed to
lie soinething tike this: VVien tue diniier cofliiiittee wouil( canlvass a studenit
to know wlîetlier hie woulil buy a ticket or not, tlîey aiready wouid have liolci of
liiiiî by one iiand, in virtue of the dllar lie had alreadv pai(i, and tliey believed
that aliost all of the students wouid pay the other dollar and( go to the (linnier,
rather thani stay at home and forfeit what lie had atready paid. Thiis seemied
quite plausible at the tiîîîe, that is, before the dininer was hieli, and evervbo(iy
agreed that hie woldç not miss the (dollar that lie lîad paid at the tiîîîe of Ils
registration, and tlîat it wouid seeni to liiinî tiiat tlie diîiner wvas oîulv costinig
the one dollar which wouid be l)aid to the coinîîîîiîtec.

Thjs schexne, if it hiad been carried out in its (letails, wouild, no (loubt, have
been highly satisfactory to ail parties concerned. 11ut sonmething seenis to
have been radicatly wrong somewhere. It looks like a case of I stinct iiiisre-
presentation to the freshnîen ctass. I he whoie function, inclndfing ttîe adl-
(tresses, the feliowship, and the dinner, \vas scarceiy worth more than fifty or
seventy-five cents to a first year nman. There is no fauit to be fouîîd with the
four courses-they were creditabie enouigl, andl a great inîprovemient on t1e
(>1(j îîiethod, but tiîat was abouit ail that inl)resse(l the writer favoiably. The
service was nîiiserably poor, and( the so011p was scarcely xvarin wlicnl it (li( ar-
rive. But att wvent fairly well unltil the toast lîst was reachied. Fach persohi
was then giveni a clip of coffee, andi( this answered the purpose of <lrinking t()
the first toast. The probiemi theu was, with wlîat and( out. of wtuaî are we go-
ing to drink to tlîe rest of the toasts ? The tvaiters cleared awav the cmptY
clips, but gave nis iiottiig inistead. Thcre was onlly an occasiona.l'jtug of col(l
water on the table, but notliing to drinik thc Nvater ont of, tuiles., tie remnainiiig
coffee-cups, wlîîch liad to 1)e rihise(l and the contents l)otrct out on som1e plate
o~r other. Soft drinks wvere certainly' îot ini evidelnce; a litile ci(ler was seehi,
but il was too disgustngly weak to (lrink. Ili fact, if a pcerson was thirsty, the
onlv wav lie cotl( (1uenhl his tluirst was b)r buy1\ing alcohiolic beverages and(
(lrihiking tlienii ont of he bottle, ilinless lie agreed to lise the -,alie cuti \'ith lialf
a dozen of lus iieighibors. This was îlot a vers' enconraging state <if affairs.
and( the frestunian ctass, as w"ell as a goo<t nîlany soplhiores, presented anl

216
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looking spectacle holding UiP flower vases, celery liolders, etc., and touichinig

themn to their lips for the toasts. Nioreover, before tlue toast liSI \Vas liaîf coin-

pleted, the waiters even cleared axvav the large rniajority, of articles thai Ili the

imost superficial manner resembled glasses or cuI)s. It w~as certaiflly a dryv dlin-

lier for some of the mien.

One of the greatest mistakes of the eveniig wxas iii 1 lacillg 0111" 0\ il P1,

lessors, no mnatter how highly \ve respect thiemi, at the hiead o)f Ille lisi Ofi s1xeak-

ers andl keeping the strangers tili the end(. This was the oiliv Op1îorttunity

ianv of uls would have of hiearing thlese nien, buit 1w the time somle of ol1W o\\ ll

l)rofessors, whomn we may hear at aux tiine, biad giveal their a(1(resses, xve fiad

latilie(l forth ilit the xvee sinîail lours of the moruîuig, and wvere ilo(t in al

fraine of mmiid to listei very attentively t() the speeches, \\,hîcli xe lîadl especial-

y1 gonie 10 hear. ( )ur guests, surelv, ouit to be gîvel tlle best ol)1ortililitY

for addressing ils, and the local mien shoi-l<l confine tlheîuîsclvest40 a shiort space

of timie. Sonie of the best mea n tul le lisi xvere, un ifortimately, uniable Io be

present, but the omes xvhio dlid lîot disappoiiit uls xvere îlot als hliglvl appreciateîl

as thex xvould hlave been, had tliey spoken lear the beginiîig.

It is the general op)inioni ainoig thlose xvlioi wx're ai the dlimier for the first

lime that it was by no- imans uip to the standard xvliichi tliex expecte(l. Tlhere

ought niot to be anv reason for this viexx. The Eninieerinig Societ\- (limier

Ouight 10 lie a hitge success-but il is necessary t0 lhave the (letails closely

\Watched. A gool nmusical p)rogramme, with nunîiibers ilitersperse(l betxveCîî

the toasts wotuld greatl:, add t0 the attractivew5Ss of the ftinctioiî. \Vlîat îlîro

xvas of this nature was first-class, but thiere xxas îlot oittg f IL

This'letter mulst not bie takeix to express the opinionn o f ali.\ oni -sore beid-

or crowd of -sore heads.'' j il(giug froli ihe rillors aih at . anîd fr-)l Illte

opinlions expresseli t0 the xvriter bx mnen of the hirst, second( alid~ tîird vears. it

seems that the above is niot a very incorrect stateîiieiit of affairs.

1 hope, MIr. E(litor, that voit xvilii îot conisider this article too lengîthy for-

puiblication ;indeed, ha(l it not 1)een for yoilr ai)peal to the stiudeut bodx' for

contributions, the letter \vould hiave becîx colsi(leral)lŽ conidenised.
Yolirs, SîCIFNCF tE 'ýT IN.

Zhe Quinze River.
FIEQuinze River, or Rivière (les Qiz.episit ae''aikmîg

T tue waters of I ac (les ( )uiîize. laklxi xaîîse anîd the I. plRr (I axx.

IIOWS iii a sonithi-\\esterliv direction t-olin I ac (les Q uinize, iliscliarg îug. iiito uic

nlorth-east armi of Lake '-iciiiskaliiîîag ai tîxe littie French village of \ýorthi

l ciniskaming. 'l'le breadtlh of the river varies froin îieatrlv a mile ai tîxe head

10 a few huuidred feet iin somle places. Il i,,Io\e'' cliieti v reimarkable for

thie numilber of hecavv anud dangeroils rapidIs in il s T' îs.'here are abotil

fi fteeu ini ali-frou xvhiclî factilj is iuaiiied thie )iit.

'l'le river drivers regarld it with special fear and dhil iike andu\lvieni one soes

bbc furv of the rapids, the ease \Viîh xx'hieh al I g j aîîi mlaxv f nia aind the difli-
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culty' and (langer of breaking onie, lie begm'is to sec thereason for their feeling.
''ie canoemiani also lias no l)artictllar love for it, the mol(re so if lic is paddling
a loaded calme for there is a portage ho ecdi ral)idl,-ulone of which eaul be rn

-andl one of themi is two mliles long.
But these rapids, wliich cause so muciili (liscomlfort to those travelling the

river, mnay ai no (listant date lwove verN, valuable ho that district for the g-ener-
a'tion of power. Tis sclieime lias already l)el cofsi(lere(l and( wliei the (le-
inand arises will certaiiily le plut iflin effect.

L t ilav l)e of somie intercsh to kno\v ilat this wvas, tle route uise(l by the
French somne two centuies ag() in travelling fromi Montreal 10 thecir trading
post on Lake Abitibi. So that the p)ortages of -the Qujinze are historie grotun(
eveni if îlic\ are roigi.

Queen>s: ls,
)ft have L, looking backward, muiise(l

)iu aIl the changes i have seeni
l thece, since first 1 trod thy hialls,

A freshmnan, fifty years ago.
An infant then, a giant now

11n size and strcugth thon hiast becomie.
'l'lie massive p)iles that towcr above

Th Cmpus, \x lieu t he liberal Arts
And Sciences thecir seats mnaintain,

Have ail upi-sp)rting withîn that tinie,
As if inagician's wan( l ad wvaved

Thenii inito beinig. 1,hy modest honme
ln tliose far-vanishie( (lays, survives

Crowning the browof umehl.
Trainsforiic within for other use.

''lihe ighty1 voices that awake(l
'lhle cchoes of ils walls, andl ioveul

L'nito their lowest (lecls the Ilearîs
Of eager anîd anmbitions yoth.i

Andi kiuîdled an uinfading love
For wvhat is Truc and Jnst and ( (oul,

Ili silence arc forever hutslied.
1 iut nce'cr cani be forgot the wise

An-d grave lProfessors, oui whose wrorus
We l)rcathless hungii, whîle the\- (lisent<

Ilu cloqtient anud thrilling toiles
'llie loft 'v trilths I)v Soî>hocles,

C attulitis, I i Ouer, \Virgil, sillig;
11YvPlerkecy, l'Zei(l, o)r suile [11111e,

)r by diviulesi I lato, tatughît
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Or on tlle pr'operties of spheres,
i5volites, and( Colle,;, andmirals

1)ilated withi sedtuetive charin.
Anîd thotigh they'vc passed behiind Ille 'eil

That hâdes thle uinseen froin tlie seen.

They rude ils by tih, esprit dIC corps
\Vhiicli liad lis birtb ini their great souis.

WVas fostereti in tlle stress and simali.

The valiant struigg1e carricd on
lFor life isel f, \Vitli scantv mecalis,

Tfirou'ï1î ail tlle siowi' vrol l'ino years.
\itl -gatiere(i streilgt hitl lt( titis botr,

(-,Ives I111.n aca(eieuC lh k

IEvokes a o - va1ty uiiiiatclied,

A seilse of dtv so suplreine.

Thiat ail the \vorld \Vitli deep) surp)rise
Looks on1, butt Camti 111 ii(erstand(

The secret of this w ondrous s 1ieii.

J ustilmeed of hionour let uis pay

l'le rarely gifted, great of oid,
VVbo ieft to uls ibis hieritage

\Vhichi inakes (icar ()uieen's so truil' ricli.

( f thiose \vlio heard and were begiiied

To treai tule ritgged patlî t> lieiglit s

\\ibence tlle wide kîîîgdoîn oi Ille Truthl

Ani ail its \v( nders may he sceli,

Ak goot )(l nunier have fihied up1

'l'ie mneasuire of their life, andt passeti

ho wbiere their vision is fil-orhed,

Ail ni stcry ini a flood1 tf liglit
I issoive<i, and klîowledgr.,e 15 comîtiIete..

( f ioftV p)lrpose, lovilig Weil

'Fbeir Aima Mater, keen, to serve

lier, freeiy s 1)efliiig sublstanice, tbougb-lt.

And tunie and( streng,,Ytli to nake lier great,

A licacoli lighit to ail hIe land.
1.3)01 their biearis xvas deeplv graved

'flie naine of Quleliî's, tbat mnagie name

\Vicbel stirs Ille biood of ail lier sons,

NIakiing tlle puise beat fast anld strong,

Nerviîîg to seif-dIeîîyilg deeds.
i oni (111 an care set fi-e,. tiîey resi,
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The harvest of their golden~ prime
And riper years ail gathered ini,

The Master's gracious benison,,
Weli done, weldone, has been proniouicedl.

BEut whiie our faithers founded Thee
To train their sons, and they atone

<Were privileged to share the light
>And culture which within Thy watts

Eprich and glorify the 11fr,
Yet custois, manners, <al thigs change,

The solid-seeming worl itself
Is in a state of constant flux,

So, under growing sense of right,
And broad and generous sentiment,

Thy portais, to the gentle sex
Long boited, were wide open flung.

At flrst thevy entered, twos and threes,
Witt faltering step and tirnid mien,
'ýac aring ta look up; now scores

Col trooping inand ake their place
l'eside their brothers, there to seek

For truth, to cultivate tiieir powers,
The fruits of iatest iearning reap,

An ulify ta give the best,
The;.ighet sevicetohe world.

Ah nel wat hangs 1havesee
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That cunibersomie andl mngraniniatical sentence \iich appeared on the re-

freshmllent co)upons at the Final Year Dance wvas the only blot onl the record ol

ta funiction \Vhicli, ili many ways, wiIl stand as,, a Wio(l of -excellence for ages

yet tilborn. It appears to he a smnall thinig to criticise and after ail, niay have

heenl ani oversighit, yet in a filiai year snich oversights are scarcely paýrdonIable-

Nor lias the finial year been the only offender in this respect. The Levanit

Society, that unodel of dignity and prosperity, shiocked the patrons of its recenit

filnction 'in the unigraniuuatical arrangemeînt of the Levana Tea inivitaitîn)lS,

StIch crrors hiave no place ln aln institultionl like ILnteens ani thleir occurrence,

eSpecially at public funictionis subjects the Ui iversity tn iiiiavorable criticisnîi.

'l'lie selection of a delegate to represenit Qtuuen'*s at a sister iiniversity

\vould appear to be a purely hionorary natter. It is one way ili whichi a Society

flay express to a nîiner its appreciation of l)ast services or its recognition of

lilerit andl in su far as it stands for stncl it is a fit and proper thing. 1It i s

louhlltftul, howvever, if thle election of a delegate shotnld he folught with aIl the

calivassiuîg, Sp)eech~ nîakinig, andi strecnnonsness whin.h characterize a college

electioni becatise the î55IlCS of the tw() are quiite (lifferenit. Iln the first case a

mlanL nakes a choice 1etween two nmen thiat are eqniaily well kniown to Iiim and

Of wlhose respective niierits lie is qPite cognlizanIt, 1u the second lie is asked to

chlouSe betweenl bis owin faclnlty rersna ive nd une of another faculity witli

'wb1onî lie is jîrobabîy only sîigbitly acqluainteul. -fi 1 te way thiey differ

ilu the inatter of <lelicacy.

t If in the selectioui of a d1elegate a qluiet lballot 1>e taken withouit aniy pre-

h liiiniary canlvassing or Speeches the resilt woUIl be receiveci witb less ill feel-

inlg afid jealoulsy and the successful can(didate wotnld feel more asslre(l thiat lie

\V'-S coniveying to a sister uniiversity the good wisbces of a uinited fthculty at home

h an(l1i not mne disjoilltC( andl enuharasseul bv splits and rcsignatiolis seenliil)gY

arilg froin biis electioni.
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THIE FENCE AR(iUNI) THE GROUNDS.

ln the iast issule the Journal printcd a litter diîscussin'g the proposai to buiid
an ornaîniental fuîice abolit the coilege grouuds. 'l'li xritcr of the commnu-
cation ohjectcd to the outlay of monley for this Plirpose at a tine Mien certain
iiee(ls of e(iuipiuient demiand satisfaction ;ani further deprecatcd the i(lea of dle-
voting moniey to aîîytlîing inereiy oruiaineutai. It xvas furth-er objected, too,
that ùu)teeui's, is iuît in need of a fence sîîuîlar to the one at Harvard becauise il

is situlateil in a district free frolnu the <istractingZ an miincoulgriios soiis and
sighlts of a commercial district.

The journal do'es not deiiv tIat the i CsoUYCeCS of Queen's are severely
ce1o1ug1 taxed to meet tue <iciliailis of the preseunt perioil of exipansion. Grant
Hall and the (i ;x'iiasiiiii stand as iiîoiilliViî'iits t0 the inyalty and generosity of

Uue' grdates a"(1 sIudcIîts. i t caîIîiot ]le consistenitiy urgyed that îhey
nilertake aîy thiîng involviuig colnsiduerable outiay. I'm tîhe reasons suiggested
are not of suifficieut implortance 10 warrant the abandonient of 'the l)roposl
for the co)nstrulct ion of a fence arotnnd the groililIls. Suich a fence cani be bujit
gra(ltliy. I t woul(i reqîlire nio iiîumiediate otitlay of a large sumll ta make a
l)eginniing in the formn of an enitrance o11 Uiion or on Stuart street. A building
cainnot be erectedi j sections, ani a large~ nutmber of people wblo vouid nlOt
contribute îoward the bettermient of externai eqtiipmienit of the ordinary nature
wouild reailily iend assistance iu sncb a niri ect as tlie construction of an ornia-
mental fence.

Not inifrequentiy Mielîn a yuiir lias fiîîished ils active existence as a college
organ-ization ils miemlbers înanifest a desire 10 leave beinid aI old t Jeni's somne
tangible evidenlce of thieir interest iiilber future and tlîir part in lier pastý
Provisions for somnething ornamientai and uiseful and at the saine limie liot bc-
yond tli- mneans of a nuilier of stilenlts conIstiîuîes a reasoîidule onîlet for the
satisfaction of Ibis desire.

As 10 the future acquisition of land( it iM'Y be suggestc i ta the present
site of the Li. inverstY xviii alm7aYs be regarded a itis original seat, andl tire
lpreselt l)rol)rty will undoubtedly remain tbe largest uinlrokeîî area in tire
possso of Queen's athorities. lFor tIbese reas(îiis it illay bu urlgedj that the
objection 10 uniclosinig the liresîlit grounds is noEt of gruat implortanîce.

.hec Xcar '08 iii ahl de;iartnîienîs lias i)robalily ()iie blredlC( ani tbirty niieni-
bers. If each of these subscribed $,5 and proiised the saile amlolunt foýr tire
two following years, means for the erectioni of an enîrance wold be provided.
It is the iiit-enîîon of the jouirnal 10 pirocure cuits of a nmnher of ornamlentl
enitrances and stliinit thein togethur witb statleins of tieir cost for the Coli-
sideration of its readers.

PLO(;(iN Ca 1<1M iNAI.S.

Is; a settled belief on the part of a iinnîibur of j1jdges tîbai. phyvsical sliffieriiig
iii the forin o f flogg îng constittus in efIfective dct urient to the comiiionil
m7inie. \'ery frequentlv floggilig is ord-eî-d ias ami alceo)Iiil)iiiiim(lt to a ternI of
imuprisrînnent. \Vbat can bu saîd of lb is pr-aci icu-
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Iii a sinali nnllil)ber o f cases conlcernhîîlg lei w bu arc craven-liearted brutes

9'l I in niay bc of Vaine. i t mlay inspire fear and( tinls ldto a eoiisi(leraltîcî

of the conscquenes of crime. li ~t as appiie(i to the averag'e innutite of a1pio

it is titterly bad., The primary aimi of the management ()f colîicls ini prisonl is

the refurination of character. C onviets are treated kindiy and are given every

()PpIOrtuit\, for corrccting cvii tcn(liecs. Tihev rise fromi grade bo grade of

prisoni, soecty uxlitil tiiey stcj) ilito tUle flil righits of eitizenship. \Vhat WIil Uc

the value (if rc formiative ti-eatx]liixt if ini the i(1(11e of it a Ilogg ing is gîven tUe

CUivict' I ts cifects \vili Uc cntirciy vitiateul. 'ie mil won awa ax' l 10\ (le-

,grecs fromn 01(1 poinits ot vxc\w, from oUi tcll(lencies \vil] liccome agai i recale i-

,i rani ami dî1strtust fui. ''li (icsirc for \-veig iii again inaxuifesti jsci f. THic Coli-

viet xviii im< ioi ecmaili aîuU to efforts for hlis bettermlent. H"og'gings

aie gelicrally ordered for arbitrary tilies.. Axid if given with due siucerity will

lll(lotl)te(liy roi) re formativc treatmrexît of anly effeets.

I t is probabiv for tui s reasoli that prison aiithorities are, as a rile. (leci(ly

d\ erse to the practice of floggilig the nnifo'-rtuuiatc inlen ini their charge. Floggiuig

as a pun ISisitu for- a Urecaclh of prisoni discilinie nilay Uc benleficial ini ilsý effeets.

(;ivenl soîîîc timvi a ftcr the commîîissionî o f a crime ami a fier the maxn subj ect 10

it lias shiow ni a desire to live lionorably, its c iTets arc the reverse of those ex-

PcctC(l fri-oi it. \Ylîen opinion on, tile ails anid pupoe of prisonîs is e(lucatie(

the liractice o f orerm (ogigs for coxiv jets w iii be (liscoiit111Uied.

A l'IlOIESSION\I 1. OA il.

Silice the close of tUe football seasolu uleiianls for- tUe ci 'cmeu fo a

Coach for onr football tenils have Ucex inun fromn a iiinxîîber oif impuortant

sOuccs ùucîî's h egaxu the past scasu n w ilh mxater ai litsollav Oi

the J titercoilegiate cliulnil)iolsUii). liixstead of irst plac.e., Uowever, the seasoxi

filxisllc(i with ( )ueen is oxue poinlt ab)ove tc l-c(lrs TlO Nvhat is this failuire

(,lue? .\gaist thie coaciig of M\Ir. (rothers nlotiinig caxi iC sai(I. I lis work

tVas largeiy vitiated liv cruîaicstiil(t arc not lik<eiy 10 oceur in future years.

-'\11( further, resp)oxîiiilty for thie failuire caxîxio;t 1)c laid oui axly jlivi(lual Coli-

ueceted Nwîth t1lî Rutgb)y C-lub. ( )fficers of the club .111( miexubers of the tcamn

ta ila' workcd uuiiscifislily to develoli a winuîxîng teil.I tteriesefos

WCere waste(l.

Tl'le difficitv alîparelitly lie>, wl U vtex ivge, To exîsuire sticess

liext seasoxi the preIsexît systexuniux i hagd x U eetoio .Tre

as captaixi i,î imiportaxnt first ,tel) lias Ucen mrade. The nlexi th1ino' is to sectire

a maxnager' wh'î( is capabile of dischal-gixig the w ide variety of duities attac *hig to

tllat office. 1,tI'urîermiore, -the 'cîhletic toxnîiillittec shiiiil consexnt 10 arrange-

lllexîts, for- the eariy rcttirii 10 colloge of prospîective hirst axnd secnd teaxu mcxel.

L.et tibis jbe <(lue oîeiyau the details of the ax.rag-exliits gxvexî public xty

Tlicre eau, Ue nlotlixig dislioxnuxale ini a tiioroiugh gouxî gaixtexwipt itelluigente

fron h0 ua-1 d stridexxts a xuxgbyý teauxl tUlai Caxl play tUe ~aî 'îiiîelgxe

~4siai.
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An imi >portant factor, too, iii the success of a college teai in any bralnch of
,;port is the support of the student body. .Next ycar'special efforts imutst be
nmade to arouse entbntsiasil ainoîigst the students. NNv- football songs shotild
bc scured and before cadi gaine a miass meeting sboîild be lield at which yells
and songs mnay be l)ractice(l.

As for the 1)roper training of the football ii it is a question as to the
ineans by xvhicl this is to be provided. ( )n the \vhole the j ournal is inclined
to regard the engageminî of a 1 irofessionial coaclb as a finial resort. But it is
impossible to escape the conclusion that our rugbiy teamns have sniffered froin
lack of systenmatic traininîg. I t is evi(lt, nioreover, that systeinatic training
cannlot be given by a captain wh'lî is buisv with colllege sttudies anilitiUst speid d~
great (leal of bis tillie ini attendîngli) to otiier (letails of teain mlanagement. To
lie tlîoroughilv equal 10 the ])ossjbiljtjes of rulgby, ouir teamns require coaching
at tîle nian(s of soinllie wlîn is lot a regtilar IiieMber of the iiue-uj. There
are two sources front wvbîcb îlîîs coacbiîig can corne. ['irst, froîni at experienced
football inan wlîo is willing to unidertake the work <)ut of loyalty to the college
or love for the gaine. Second, fron a professional coach who selîs Ibis service
ho tic Rugb11y Club for a statcd îierio(l of hiîîîe.

For Otueen's it appears preferable tlîat a coaclîing staff silotil(l he coniposed
of formier players,, who are available. And if such a staff can be sectire(l the
qjuestion of professionial coaching miay remiain in obeyance.

It is the intention of tic journal to, ask five representative studfents to
discuss iii its coliînis the nîcrits anjd (lisa(vaiitages of professional coaclîiîg.
Tihrotigi tlîîs means opîiioni o1 the inatter inay be deflned and e(lucated.

A i'ROTESTI'

In soine (Itarters froin tinie to timle dluring tbe fall there bias heen mnaîm-
fvsted a (lesire to fasteîî 111)01 ()uleen"s studcnts a 'repuhation for hoodluin and
boisternious tendencies. Tbe latest instance Of tbis desire is the absurdly cx-
aggerated rep)orts of tbe Bijou affair tbat werc circnllate(î by the local press.

On Saturday nigbit a number of shîîdents l)ara(le( to P rincess, St. and (le-
inan(le( adlmissioni to a certain 11o0viiig-pictiire show. This request wvas reftnsed.
.\ fier going fîirther upl the street a portion of the original b)ody returned to tlie
shiowhotise. O)ne stn(lent niear thie front of the crowl was pilsbed into tlîe
theatre wbiere lie was pouicd uipon by a inuniber of men ini the eiploymnent of
its proprietor. In tbe niielee tlis sttid-elit was slightly biurt anîd a parlne of glass
iii tbe front of the theatre was broken. Dues tlîis conistitute hoo(llisml and(
(l(>C it jîîstify tbe wi(lesprea(l circulation of the story tlîat Quccnls suet
rai(le( a tlieatre (bing iiîucli (lainage and creahînig great (listurbance ? Does it
juistify a report nivolving slaîîder uiponi Qn)een's me~n as gent1leniemi andl coniveyinlg
the imipressioni tliat Quliis ýstti<leiitq are a (isor(lerly set quiite l)eyondj conltrol.
'l'ie journal kîio\ws student feeliîîg an(l Stileiit h1abits, and for. tlîc beiiefit of
those coileerne(l it niay be said dit tîlcic are 'iot te" lle" iii the College Who
arc miot priiarily genileni, considerate of the rigbits and feelings of others.
At tinis Mieni a iinber of studfents arc together iii searclb of fini excesses, iiîay
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be coînimitteci. These the journal docs flot attemupt to eNCtise. It opposes

rouigbness andl rowdylncss as forms of conduet that (Ioilot 11)1ecowle stll(eflts.

Moreover, it hiolds nîo bricf for the men Whio WC nlt beyond th1e lirnit of (i'cenicy ou1

-Saturday init. They sboid be deait witli as jnljvjiuals. I ý,ut as tle organ

of the studfent body the jour-nal denmands thiat studcuets be consider-ed gentileen

unltil character of the op)posite nature lias beeni mlanifested by 'Soiuetlinig worse

tlii anything that bas llapI)eiie( w itini its -experieuice. \Ve protest strongl1y

against' suicli reports of stuldent condulct as terni b fasten ilpoln ns a reitatln

cnitirely undeserved.

As for the future relations o f the studfents tb the thcatre flia. x as visiteil

-Saturday niglit it is our oplinion ti at none of aiv nlatuire s1hould exist.

REDC[ON OIF 1k NI NI ENT'.

10 secuire the rcciuctioii of armiaments or anyv aoweemcneit amlonigst national

go-vern«l~ieiLs on1 tl.L question appears to l)e a il-atter O f Sn-premne clifficility. For

.Years the questioni lias been debated in an aca(lemic way. Froni those ini auithor-

itY ini varlins iands corne complairats of tbe ilicr-eatsedl expernliture l1 1)On m11-i

tenlance of a-rines and niavies. Iluit i11, approacb to a generai restrictiolî of

orniamlelis lias beeni made. Eniglan d continues to construct Dreadnoulghts an(i

PpPears to take great pride in lber ability to, boast of a navy greater tiian 'a.11

theres pu îoetbier.' International rivaIrv iin the mnatter of armnamients wl

'lOt l)e mnade iess keen Iby conitintious comiparisons of national resources as relIre-
5 flte(i in rînies andi navies. Eacli nation witli eye fixed oul a linie whien ilt

Shall be called tipon to clefend< itseif froin aggyression goes ahiead to the liimît

of its resources with the conistrutctioni of sbîips of war anî ddiin to its îîîilitarv

forces. Whiat xviii be thîe endi of tluis dlangeronms rivairy' Wblat liiî is there

tb the expendituire of mromey tbat it elitaiis I 1)erhiaps in turne the relations of

the powers xviii be more frîendiv. O. r somie trenuendouls revoltition mulav place

1 sinîgle people in ascell(ancv over aIl otiiers. Ili the ineantinie a l)rocess

that to a large iitmuiebr of people appearu a simîple xvaste of productive eîlergy

n gos ~on.

flrts.
IFREare îo sîm(iîîts ) Oeen's wvlio dIo not kn1owv -The MIalîle Leaf

[orever-,' there are inaliv wblo kçnow tliat Aliexandier Niiir. the auithor o

t i 1 national antemi, xvas a gra(iuate iii Arts, of tiuis uivri\,but ilucre

are jolie wlîo bave ever noticed abolit tbe coilege hialls aniy mark of recognition

Ceonilneîîîioratîîî g ibie auithor of the sonig wblicil i cherislied lî every lovai. Cani-

a'ldail froin the Atlantic to the Pacifie. The late INIr. M\luir graduiated fromi

ili tlie earlv fifties anld xvas for maliv \,ears a teacbier imn tbe Toronlto

'co5  l'lie 'Foronlt< seblool h)oard, and the veterans, to W1v0o11 I r. NInr e

lonIged hiave inaulgurated a NI eiîlorial i 1111( and hiave ll0W sonIletillg like

1,20o)( to ils credit. Wblei we coîisidcr thiat last > car we contrjbuted 10 a
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Keats-Silelle\ mlemlorial to bu CIreutedl ii lome, (loes it, îot appear fitiing and

iiioiier tiîat \Vc shoidýjl mfakC soînC effort to have a sulitable. flot n ucessarily a
costlv. niefliorial crecte( i hre in ()cnsto thc melnorv of the mian who gave

10 Canada lier greatest patriotic songcý

E,'vervonle (>nghit ob k satistied will the1 resuits of the Alima -M1atcr elec-
lions, for the represenitatioi bias beuîî aîip rtioîîd to the di ffereîît facuitics in

perhaps as fair a way as could possilY 1)e effccîed. Tiîere is. hoN ever, rooni
for somne improvenment ini the order at those ililctings \vhere the candiîdates
address tbe students. . t the ileetin, lheid bv the A\rts Society for that pur-

pose, on Dec. 3, the ear-spiitting vouai efforts coul(i bu xveli uomIared to the
disniai howls that onlr liarbarami amîuestors ilse( t0 sing11 -to bbc accomi)ainiieut
of ineaîl and(Alolier (iilk . fter ail. il list be Coflce(ed that anr effective
three-minute speech is somle test ofc a caliiate's abilit\1. and, in ail fairness,
candidates not oniv for the presiilefc\y. 1)01 as \\eli for everY oth er office, should
bu ýgivun a iiearing.

I lie slopi>y condition ofc tbe streets 1)\ * v0 mneans dampene(l the artior of
those \vbo i)articipate( i I the rusli (iowl tmvwn after the annoulicemlent ofc the
Ali-na Xiater eleution resnits. AU\i the tivu-cent blicatres were visitehi and onie

Ofc them, wvhîi the stndunts dlidnlt Con"sidler verV- Obliging1, bore a verv sorry
appearance aicter they got tirn itil it. 'l'le i ijoti \Vas the flrst visited.

The manager mrade a liîdiy applauded speech to the hoý-s belii g themn that lie
wvante(l to make S'olîe ilonleY that nlighit andi asking themn b cail later. 1liît
biîev couldn't wait. l'ire place w'as rnshied ami tbe (loors i)roken iii. ta
soon as entrance was madie the lights weilt ont. Carrying the 1Bijou 's phoo-
g.ra1)11 horn as a bropbx, . Oe aggregation thienisielVodra( n u
P rincess. \vliere the\, were cordall reîved and weli entertaine(î At the
former the mnanagemnt îpit on am i nterestîng and ai)prop)riate suries ofc picbnres,
Cntitie(i IDiscipline alnd [i nmn1anlity.- At Ille i rincess, beforC bile ilovmng pic-
tures w'ere sîmown, the boys vociferotisiy Salie sevurai so t o the accomll)palli-
iint of the piano, Wilu . fe' standing p)rooiI.N ii fr ont of bis large andi
appreciabive audiience, beat lime \vith bis blead ani bis ind(ex flnger. 'Fli mail-
agers were cheere< i 111)0 tlht coiilinsion (if the entertainmienî iii the last twO
theatres ami hiad the pleastore of listunillg to "I i us a j oliv t ood [ýeliowv.'

N Iembers of bile finai v'uar b the llnnîhrcl ofc ab)out JIiii ir gave a banquet tt)
b lîcir candiidates at thie Hotul (olng ess afiter the eluction r'C'b adbenal
nonncedM, oni I)ec. 7. 'l'le g1lesbs ofc liolior were Ili-of. N i5)lhoîorarv prec
si(ient of tbe 'vear; Meissrs. Gi. \. iPlait, I ). A\. NiC\rbbnr11 aînd R. J. . [ci)oaiI.
Afiter ample juostice biad beeni donc bo an excellent rep)ast, liw sp)eclhîimakiiig
begali 1111(1er tue directioni ofc Mr. V'. (* Kmelx - - s t0ast-iaster. ''ie toasb5S
\vere lu maiî.ble[cl ~,beiî~l Year, bthe aiiies, tiîc I di and<
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the Arts Society. Prof. MIorison, in responding to the toast of .i the aculty,

pai(l an cloquent tribute to the eiinciintly practical and1 progresive nature of

the training afforded by Queeni's and concluded by sax ing thiat lie was i)rott(

of his connection with the finest college of a cotîîtry thlat NNvas fast cleveloping

iiit( one of the finest couintries iin die w orld. --Ir. c. J. Ttillv. a former mcmil-

ber of the vear, also spoke.

The commiiittcc having charge of the banquet consiste(l of J. G.L McCaTI-

mon, R. S. Sýtevens, A. Lipmnan, and J. 'M. Simpson.

JIERE AN]> TIIERE.

A very pleasant timie wvas spent by the Treshman vear at their social cvecn-

inlg On Nov. 27. Professor Mitchell, lbonorarv presilemît of thie ycar. deliver-

cd an address in whicli lie 1 oinited ont the (laiger of the social side of college

life crowdling ont the intellectual.

The Arts Society, at its regular meeting of Nov. 26, atuthorized a grant

of $5o for the purchase of art specimiens for the niew Arts building. The pic-

turcs wvill be htung ini the different moims of the building and will also be used

as art specimiens by Prof. Cappon in bis lectures on art in lionor English.

The year '.ii have determined that thev shiail fot-be fotund lagging ini ath-

leties this winiter. A commîiittee of five gentlemen and thrce ladies hiave been

appointe(l to look after- the athletic intcrests of the year.

The meeting of thie Philosophical Society, on Dec. 2, showed by the large

number present that the society is appealing to an even larger lnmber of stu-

dents this v'ear than last. The featturc of the prograin w as ail ab)le paper rcad

by R. J. McDonald, M.A., on "The I einn of rCek Hl >ilosophly.''

The Camneroil Scholarship in ( aelic bas been awardcd to ?\Ir. Norman

MNacdonald. M\r. iNlacdonald, as lis accent testifies, hiails fr0111 North Uist,

Inverncss, Scotland.

The shiv and subtle sleuthis of the Concuirstis have beeni slowly but stirelY

tracing iup the misdecds of the unwary freshmiien, and1 it is runîored that the

p)rosectiniig attorneys are now engaged iii weaving tule net of eviclence that

W'ill cutangle the offenders wlien thcy appear before the jiùdgmcint seat.

Messrs. M. R. Bow and D. 1. McLceod reprcscnted Quccen's at reccut uni-

versity dIinniers iin Toronto.

P rof. Anderson bias decîdeci to give a lirize to the student taking the hiigli-

est first-class hionor standing in preIliiiary1 honor Latin. TIe (lcpartmlent of

Latin will luow have prizes iii the pas andl both hionor classes for whlicli aspir-

ilig studfents mnay strive.

Science.
D<] EIiN NER.

pR INCII>AL Gordon in, proposilig thie toast to ouir country at the Science

S Dinnier on 1)ec. 6tlh, dwelt o1, thie almiost limiitless resources of our Domiii-
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in- l le saj<l that, cspcciallyý 10 the mnibers of the enîgineering prVofessioni,
Caniada is a lanîd of (grcat ol)lortuflity anîd that for uis as university mien it
wotild lie our privilege to ai(l ini its dlevelopient, and our duty to see that our
work lie doue ini a broad-mmnded and honorable manuer. Thlese reillarks may
l)C sai( t( )be tlle kzeyujote of the leading sp)eeches at whiat was probably the
iost stucccssfuil (Iiliier vet hceld 1w thc Engineering S ;ocietN.

'llie capacity of the buligseeîned aliiiost taxed Mien two hutndred stul-
(lents andl their guesis asseiiille( in (Grant Hall.

()in the platforni were dirills, inotors, survey ing instrumenits, and decora-
dons1 appropriatc to a gathering of sciece illeil. \Vc were especially fortu-
lutte ini being ab)le 10 secure sucil a lajrg-e number of l)Vomjuent menCi to respond
10 the toasts. I t \V0ul(l le iilil)ossil)le to even ontline hiere înany of the spicu-
(lid speeches muade lix eIPrlueers, represeiiiatives of otlher institutions, ani 011V
(I>" pi'ofessors. Thev were aIl ljsteiîedj t0 wîth the closest attention.

Anlong the speakers were INI. -. Butler, I)eputy Minister of Railways and
Caials; Prof. johin Watson, Prof. Jordan, Frank C. Loring and J. B. Tyrrell
(whose speeches we 1)riit iu this nnber), J. C. Murra, Prof. 1Hrock, J. C .Coldinark, Prof. P orter and P rof. Sciedof Mc 1,aud also represeniltat ives
froniMc(i Varsity and R.Sl f..

.Soîîgs and checers by thle (lilierent years, anîd thîe I"aculty sou" by T. Car-
lin, lielpe<l to nuake the eveuiîig miore enjoyal)le.

1Perbaps the main purpose o>f thîe Science L)inner is 10 bring the stîîdeîîîs
iflto dloser- touch with the professors and mii of experieuce in engineering.
IlilStenîng to thle leaders of the profession a stndent canulot but realize the
licher lus owfl position in life. lle quote(l ideas of what an engineer is varied
froin 'tlle siuent mian who do0es tlnngs'' 10 "a inaln wlo wears a corduroy suit,
yelloxv boots andi looks Wise,"' but to un(lerstautl the real opinioni of thîe speakers
* le must-have been p resent. We slboutl(l le not a little proti( of our profes-

Kinlgstoll, Dc ,9
Mlr. l'rauk C. Loring in respoilse tb toast, 'lîeProfession,'' spoke as

follows:

Of. ail industrial occulpationîs, illining is the olcst.
Treglacial mien, conteniporary of thle uîammlllotb, thle woolly-hiaired rhii-

ocers, the great cave bear, wIlen 'lot eligagetl ini war or t1he chase, before the
gave tliouglit to agriculture, busiedj himself in enlarging hiis cave dwelliîig, i

searchuing, the glacial drift or breakiiîg itîto scaîns of flint for inaterial for blis
wea)oiis, at a later period ini exploring anîd uitilizilig bedMs of clav for- lus crud(e
j)ottery, and althlougli as couipared with the present, blis labors were but litiîited'c
In scope, they created the necessihy for the first iinig enigiuîcer.

'J'lie thisct>very of stîîerhicial (lCposii s of native gold, silver, tln and( coplier,
andu the case witlî whicl thlese 11iitals couîld b)c wrougbit ilnto_ iîîipleilîeîîts and'
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orilaiients catised furîlier search, thien Nwuh the ai(l of thle first nwitallurgist, in

ant effort lu secuire miore efficient iimpllemlentis, dawtnNied the bronze perio(l of

mankind.
Ovving to mnetallurg-ical difficulties, notii until historie Iimies did thc age of

iroii, the l)reseilt agsnî)erse(le tiiose of stone anîd bronze.

Thuts evidently, miiiiiiig is of snicl relative implortanlce thjat the archeolo-

gist andl the historiait have selected the pro(luct of its lalîors lu mark the spanl

cf man's existence on earili.

Sear-cl the pages of liistory, it w'ill be seen that thec miner, there fore the

mînîiing engîneer, Nvere the prime cause for most of ils great events. Thlat base

passion. liiant avairice, bias l)eCi the main inicent jve for ail tie great con(luests

aid discoveries of history. Lust for wealtiiîot perisîale wcalth, bnt gold,

silvci, geins, bias acccîriîlisbced more tliani have ail the nob)le snmetcru-

sades, hioly wars, religionis mnovemients, combined. I t nee(ls but superficial

stiyof history to covb . cta naltegetioeiel, hope cf plulnder

Was a greater incentive tlian was ever religions zeal.

'lhe inetals of IBritain and Sýpaini first atiracted the iPboeliecjans andl Ro-

mans. These are but inior instances. That greatest cf bistoric events, the

discovery and early exploration of Amierica, is a direct-resit cf thirst for the

product of the mine. \Vhat greater lierues than Cortes, P~izarro and~ tlieir

coliira(les ? The story of their exploits is lucre fasciniating than aliv romnance.

\Vhat was the incentive ? golfi, silver., gemns. Not the FPou-ntain 0f Yoithi,

but the Go;ldlen ,Ieece xvas the object of l'once (le Lens searchi. 'Fle galîci ns

of Spain loadefi with buillion andi pieces of eighit klindled flic inmaginaion and

sitinmuilate(l the avaric of D)rake, 1-I a\\kiis and otlier great caltins of ltniglan(l.

These were follo\vedl ly tlie hinccanecers, Miorgan and tbe rest, wliose (lehre(li-

lions did more to check ltme advamice cf Spaiiislh setîlemnents 1(1 tle north thanl

(11( ail V other cause. 'l'ie early' setîlemieit o>f Canada, especiallY by the Frenchi,

"'as infliencel 10 mn) sînail degree l)y liope of secuiring gold.

The firsî greal exoduls ho fhlI acific coast of North Amlerîca wvas caU5(Ml

l)y (iscovery cf gold iii California ii '49. t ;oil iii Cariiboui stiinnilated the set-

tliiient of Western Gana(la. 1Elsewhecre, in Anistralia, Ne« Zealand, Southl

Africa, Alaska, the inier andi the iing engifleer have bei pîcîleers. To

these two more than to aiiv ollier class, 15 du1e cre(lih for the advent cf the far-

nier, city buil(ler, railroa(l, anid the establislhment of permianent and wealth-

pro(itcing population. For, were it îiot for the litre o)f gold tliere wotl( have

been no incentive to adventurotls spirits wlho were tlue eiuterilig, we(lge, the first

cause of empire buildling.

And to-day, whatever permianient poptulationl, whiatever cihies, fachories,

taxable property inay lie estallie(l iii Northerîî Caniada thieir existence will

heowing more to original efforts, llarlsllips anîd success of the iner and imiii-

illg eîgîicer than to anyv other cause. 'lhev blaze flic trail. Theliy create thue

mîarket.
Ihe profesiOli (i îni ieîgiileer is unilque, iu that lie is absoltitelY neces-

s;lry to sucecess of aniy other b)randi of eligilnelriiig atîd 10 ncarhv every other
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ii~istr~ wilhouit hilm thte railroa(l, b)ridge, niechianical, iuîilitary, hydrauiic,I

or electrical enginieer catinot succCC(l iii seccuring bis fuel and the mnaterial for-

his rails, elngines, bridges, machines, or(hnanice, damis, water wheeis, dlynamos,

\Vire and other mnaterial necessary t() sIiccess. The niiiiiing engineer mnight,

ai often (ioes sujcceed wvitilit the ai(l of bis brothers. Not so with theni.

[le iiust stuppiy mlateriai and fuel for manufacture, gold and silver for coinage

and jeweiry , the geis for ni\ lady. Scarceiy aniy article iln tise but what at

least to a snmali (legree oWes its existence to the efforts of sonje inling engineer.

Yet to a great extent, miniiig engineering is not an exact science. The

Electrical, hydrauiic, mnechanicai or railroa(l enigineer cai be gttided to a far

gatrdegree by certain fixcd priniciples, mties or mleasuireients in solving
the probiemis of bis profession. Vitil thieiiig enigineer, the geological,

P])hvsical, iechanical, mietalluirgical, ani econoiic probletiis vary witii every

forut or extent of ore body, nature andl quality of ore, location andi accessibiiity

Of Mille. Given flhe lengtiî of span, load reqttirentient, andi nature of traffic, an

a(ieqliate bridge cati lie designed miles fronti tbe P)oint of erection and often ou

hunes inany linmes before adoptcd. Given thte ainu<)ut and nlatuIre of service

re(Iuired, the electricai engineer eaui plan a complele installation. it is ilot so

in tiiiiing, \Vitli ail its coniplex problenis arisiîîg tlaily. No) two mines ean be

develol)el alîke, nior conitain the saine wvîdtl or extenit of ore body'. No two

ores admiit of the saine treatmceut. ÎNO tW'() Mlles cati be operated 'at the saine

expetise to obtaiti equai resuits. Iherefore, tii ine cati be oi)erated success-
fully fruîî a distatnce. As well .tttetîi1 t to direct lte course of a sailing vesse1

fromn New York or London. The personal equation eniters to a far greater de-
grec ini nining. tiîan in any other branch of engineerinig. Yet, stralîge but truc,
tliere is nîo business ini whici thic tyro imtagines lîluiiseif i)erfect witlî less experi-
ence thanli tat of iitig.

I lu ilie exatîination of inites, exlerietce, power of observation and coin-

I)arisoti are essetitial. flîcr e are enigineers whose opinlionis based ou, conmpara-
tively suiperficial observation are far more valuiabie thati are the miost exact
ineasuiremietts andl tests of others. Why ? Tbhey have the jtttlgtiielt borne of
experietîce andI 1 ecuiliarly suited niietitality. ( fteîî Otie tiuiist lie traitiet to the

Iheeili coniditions of a district, lie iiust lie able to collilare one ore bodly
andt geological condtition witil aniother. At tînlies lie nttst evcl lit a good
guesser, atnd to a tmore or less tlegree lie iitist lie an ilidependetit, couraxeouis,

originial thittker. le imist have jtîdgtiîent, ability to discritituiiate, intunitioti.
A\ tlioroughi teclitical eduication, stuppletuetited by opportiiuity and ititstry,

allietl with the qualities referrefi to will fit ait enigineer bo carry tîirougît aiy
task or probletîî suiccessfulliv.

Mr - J. ]'). Tyrr-ell, respo)tinhg to P1h rofession,'' ais() spoke as foIloWS:

1fr. C'haoiriii O ild G Cil tic Ili cln'

It gives tue a great <leal Of pleasure to lie withl von titis vjigt leC
attd becor.t ac(1uaiiited w itlu yoit, anI tb learu of antI share ini the asp)irations5
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of thic yoninger mien, and to hear the words of Nvis(lo1f that 11,'ve fallen fronil

Ille lips of the 0(der iil.li

il arn gla(1 of the ol)lortunity that vonl have afforded nIe lJ X)CSth

higli appreciation tlîat 1 have always feit for Qtieen s University, and for the

piosition that Quen is bas taken in the hife and 1 rogress of tis Dominion. It

lias uindoubtedly endeavored lu edilcate ils mcmil in snlch a way as to îoieet and

stupply the nee(ls of the highest.types of iianhood on Ibis conitinlent. anîd it lias

suicceedefi a(lnirably in its efforts, for whierever tlhrotighiott the limîgtll anîd

lreadth of the land omen are miost active ani eniergetic ani are accoilisbimig.

Mlost, thiere mien froiîî this universilv will he fomnd in the tblick of thesrng.

A gradulate of Quenis iust feel, ni(t olly that lie lias beemi weiI edi.icated,

but that lie lias tue symîpatliy ami support of biis iiiiiversitv whierever lie îiav

he. TIbat svîiiîatliy andl suhport arc extenlC<ld to inii nli especial mleastire, if lie

is living anid working iii îliis bis native lanid, even tlioughi 1 riinarily lic inav lie

workimig for flue beniefit and supplort of iîiiseif and( bis fainily, for ili the long

rini lus work wili tell for the (leveloplment of the country andi the benefit of bis

lîeighibors. lt encourages ine to feel that lus Aina -Mater stili loves hii, and

rejoices bo icarni of lus acliievenients, anîd that: wlii nierîted sue is prel)arc(l

and willing to place the stronigest staîîip of her approval andi reco,,Yiiii 011

lus actions.

()ueenIs lias also slîowîî lierself a distiîictly national iiiiversity il, the b)est

sense of flic terni, witli broad national sympi1 athiecs and ideals, for besi(1C5 ilose

Wlio have~ attended lectures ini lier hialls. anid have been gra(lualed ini the regniar

course, sue lias gatiiered arotini lier andl inicorporated ilitti lier \immî, s aiu

of the al)lest, îîîosl energetic andl cultture(l men ini Caiia(la, ilei wl)) are prîid

of the landl ini xvicli tiieN, lve, andl xxii) hiave g,,ive n aîd are giviiig ail ilieir eli

ergies 10 hiCli on its developminlt.

Quieenis lias becîx iartictilarly fortimate iii havinig Sir Sandfordl"e in

as its Chiancellor. A mîan of -rcat activitNv and nnitiring eniergy inîiself, lie

colil have noe sx'lipiatllV xitl the imîa ibiat edtîcati(îî nîlay i)e a incails of iiîak-

ilîg idleness resipectale, ueor conild lie acgniowledge Iluat tlie ednlcated inali is

iiecessariiy tlîat sniiool and oilv in(livi(ltiali i iever lias opiionis of lus owii

,stfficienltly strong lu interfere witli tliu5e of otliers. ()in the conýtrary, Ilis

actionis have pointed clearly to the belief taIt the ednicated mîan sliotul( be a

miî of iofty idjeals, wlio xviii work for thc attailnîent of those ideals, xvîti

Others, if possible, but witlit thîcni if ncccssary. .1 trust tiat Sir Sad(foi (

iliay lonîg i)c spared ili licaitb and( strelgth te ass-ist x oni witli bis iii ence anîd

coiîîsel.

1, aiui particularly pleascdj te i)c preselit at a ~atheienig of the En"iginieerinig

Soîciety of tue Ujniversity, andi niay 1. be îicrlittc(l as onle wlîe lias spelit uiiaui

(if tue hcst ycars cf luis life iii tue vast solitudfes of thie Northî anud Wecst, t()

birng you grcetiligs, liot frein ath sociely or set (if iniiilals, but froîii tic

plainîs, forests and ilîoiitains of unir Owuî (lear taida , Ibis beaultiful lanid

Wluicli exteîîds frein tlîc Atlantic ti lime P acîic, aind froiii tue conin~ies oIf our
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restiess neighbor to the south, to t1he lonely shlores of, the ice-boulnc oceanl,

whicli iias so well guarded its secrets front a host of artic explorers.I
(entlenmen, this great unused land is awaiting your arriva, and it will bc

your duty and privilege to (lelOp it on gooci anci rational bies, so that it niay
support a prosperous and happy population.

Fi'resi(le ecoliouists are fond of telling us that while xvc have a very ex-
tenisive coulitry, mnost of it is quite uinhiilabitabie, anticaai be nlothing but a
burdeni to the people whlo live iin the miore southern districts that tlîey themi-
selves are now living iu. The world lias always been weli suppiied with sucli
mcen who hiave cried, "Back, baîck, yoi eati go no farther." But if 1 can dis-
cern the spirit of thîs university arighIlt, it is 'lot ilitcrcstcd ini supplying pessi-
unists. Tfhe men wliom i sec lîcre xviil rejoice iu the fact that tiiere is so much
uiew country anti raw ilatcrial lyiug rcady to thecir hands, and tlîat the educa-
tion that they biave rccived here xviii fit tliciii particularly weil to develop luis
new country antd inake tise of tliis raxv naterial. ln centuries to couic, wlîeu
Canada xviii lc supportiug onie of the ablcst andi nost virile people on the sur-
face of the globe, the engincers of that tiniie xviii look back with. cnvy on youi,
anti will tlîink of yon as arîîong the iiiost fortuuatc of mcei, withi so inany of
nature's priccless treasures ail rcady ho your lîands, to be uscd iii any xvay that
mnay secm best to you.

It is not ncccssary for nie to say to you, at this tinte and inl the midst of
these surroindîugs, thiat the engineering profession, or group of professions if
You would ratiier consider it so, wvhose duty it: îs t(> o1)tain, use anti direct for
the benefit of niankind the inaterial and forces which arc stored uip iii natuireýs
treasure-lîouse, is the highest anit nobicst profession that tiiere is, aud titat the
ctitcatioii whicli fits yoU well for tiîat profession il, the nîost cnnobliug etîtca-
tion that cati bc iniparteti to aîîy man. Lt lavs before you the ril)cst experi-
ence of the mnic of ail prccding ages, anil ni rcciting to you thc careful and
accniratc reasnnî of others it tcaches Voti bt( in ciayail ucyfo
yourselves. ý )til eryadqiky o

But thouglit, like failli, withouit xvorks is deadl so a vital part of this edin-
cation nist enabie you to put iii concrete forîîî th e ideas thiat youi have care-
fuiy tiîuughit ont. Auy educatîuîî thtat inerciy heaches voit to thiuk, iiowevcr
clear and noble the thîouiglts may be, is ouiy a vcry partial education at best.
Every tiiought siiould bc towards Soufle tiefinite pin-pose, ani( the carrving ont
of that purpose sioid be kept continnally in view.

In the education of au engineer you are tatiglit to xvork, andi to direct your
\xork by careftul nd accurate tiikiur. Y ou learu to kuoxv ani feci that n1o
iuather wiîerc or wvbat y-ou inay be, xvork anti tllîought nîust go lian i li baud,
for both are neccssary for your ccss ani for tue comifort and suicccss of
thîisc arotinti y-ou.

f cotigritblate yoti.])()esr aiîd plipiuls ai ike, ()n bbc success tbid yoti have
alreaiX achuievet, aind 1, loo()i 't as a positive asuane(f bile greater tliings
that y0ou have yet to accoiplii.
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PERSONA US.

G. R. iMcLarein, B.Sc., ' 07, was iii Kingstoni a short time ago. Ifle wvilI

Icave shortly for Nova Scotia.

F. 1-1. Il.uif is ini the hospital witlh an attack of (ilitheria.

C. R. NicCoil has lhad the iiisforttine to be com])elled t() remaini ini his room

ihroughi illniess.

\V. Xl. HF-ardinig, vice-presidenit of the Engineering Society, wxas at itue

S.P.S. (limer in Toronto on Friday, Decemiber 6~tlî.

J. C. Murray, B.A., l.SC., '02, editor of the Caiad»iniiin 'Journial, was

at the Science dinner.

C. W. Agnew, 'o8, was in town recenltl\, (n his \Nav- to the lktcific coast.

He lias been ili for soie timie and is going West to recul)erate.

Dr. and M rs. Goodwiln entertained the miemibers of the Science Facniltv,

the Exectîtve and guiests of the Engineering Society, on Fridav afternooni,

Decemiber 6tli.

JE MAPEFRCOIS QVUE.

The latest song is "Put Me Amon- the Girls."' ( nc nîav hear this littie

dlitty sin g t0 finle effect 1'. TA.c

Tlie con(iuct and general morale ( ?) of the Science studenis altfii an-1 ~

lilai (limier is somietlîing Worthî reinarkIig, andl at least (leserv& nrai

mlenition in this coui."Not oinc -itil er

M ýr. C. L 1 [ays xviii in future lie open for engagements nli the musical

fine. As 1ie is flot yet entireix at hîomîe on the strilnged instrumiients or the

jew's harp, lie will confine Ilis efforts to tlie piano. There are a large lnmber

of mnusic criis wli( can voucli for NIrî. 1las alhility iin -te course lie lias

Inapped ont for inîiself. le lias recently completc(i a tliorotighi ând sy; 1steinatie

course in mîusic, on thec continent. T'lîoligh Mr. Hayes (loes iiot xvisli to appeair

Ioo particular (aI tlîis early stage of the gamne) , lic prefers thiat luis work shaîl

Consîst of the flnai year At-1--Iome, Levania tea, or drawing-rOooni variety.

Thei conversationi licaV(l aronil tlue N Iineralogy blil(iig1 is (let eriora ting.

-1ile languiage is not onlv pedalitie. bunt the (fiction andl choice of Nvords show

that as far as sonie hrighit youtIls a 're conice 'rne<i, juinior l-uîglislI mliglît îîcver

have happencd. To hecar, ' 5neeze, y our brain is dnisty,- ani ýYoulre crazy

Wý\ith Ithe heat,'' is nlo a crC(hit to iinen wxho have 1)aSsed throuigh the liands of

(,Ili* professors of F'nugiisli. We iniit a(l( tliat Toni ('aili)ell is liasteninig

(l0win hill, nii whlîi short journley lie is beiuîg alv chaperouied 1w- ilat woni<er-

fnll imp of Sýatani, J. N. Scott.
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jYfedicin e.
Tiiere wiii be no session of court uintil after the holidays. As yet few

charges have been entered andl those which have been hianded in are of no seri-
ous character.

Medicine will bc xvell represented on the execuitive of the Alimla Mater So-
ciety for tbe foliowing ycar. J. E. Galbraith, D. A. Carniichael ,E. Kidd andi
D. Jordan were successful candidates for the offices of vice-president, secrctary,
assistant-secretary an d comm itteenian respectively.

One of our candidates was of the opinion that our Aima Mater elections
sbould not be ruili on parliamentary style. I)id lie canvass the lady students in
bis recent camipaign ? Weil, no. H is tjmj(lityT forced Ibîmi to do0 otherwise. A
few bonl-bon boxes containing esweets to the sxveet' ani 'Car.'s' election ticket
wcre nievertheiess reccived by mnembers of tbe I evana. Congratulations, D. A.

D)r. Albert McCormick, wvbo bias been acting as surgeon on the steamier
Bonnie, which runs f rom Montreal to Mexico City, hias been visiting friends iii
the city before sailing for London, wliere lie xviii take a post-graduate course.
He was accompanied by Dr. J. Qiligley.

H. H. Mvilburil repersented Quleen's at tbe animal nlC(iicai funiction of To-
r'onto University, which took place on Friday evcniing, I)ec. 6tli.

A representative of the Aescuiapian Society lias l)een invite(l to attendl a
dinner given by the WVestern Medical Coliege, London. 1 D. Cotmnan bias been
ap)oifltCd (lelegate.

J. Collinson represeflte(i Xiedicine at the Science dinner, xvhich xva, lield
iii Grant Hall on Fri(lay eveninig, Dec. (6th. Jeif reports a goo(I tinme.

W. Morrison, xvho xvas appointed convenor of the general dinner commnit-
tee, has resigned. E. T. M\,yers bas been chosen to fill the vacancy.

J.R. Hurtubise, final year, lias been calle(i to bis home at St. Aune (le
jprescott, to attend bis inother, w-ho is seriouisly ill.

Dr. A. \W. (iirvin, wh'o graduated iii '05, recentlv visitedj tbe college.
Il,. C,'. Reyno lds, wbn blas beeiî sîck in tbe g'Yeneral linsîitai witbi varicella, i

agamn attelbiing lectures.
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LIE Pope of the Hall hereby give xvarning that lie wvill refuse ail indull-

gences to the editor of the Phiilistinle Camp of Science if at an\ future timie the

Sajd e(litor dares to assert in that profane book of science suicl sacred Nvritiflgs

as arc coniposed hy our mnosi revered scribe.

NOT ES, FOT1AI MA'F('Ti

)n thle second nionth of the first year of the reigni of 1 ope, John 1, a 1)aI-

tie Was fouight iu the Valley of Humiliation.

Tlie contending forces were equal inii timiber, hesi(les \Voncie andl childrcn.

Who watched the conflict fromn the lieights above.

At one end of the valley* stood i srael's hosts iler the leadlership of -Ramr-

eses I. Afar off was the P hilistine armiv, the naine of wvhose champion we xvili

flot enter in sacred writ.

O)ur enernies cleparted fromn an ancient custom of thieir forefathers in tie

iliatter of uniform. Irom generation to geuceration the iNleii of Science hiad

PuIt on overalis when going forth to battie, but in tliesc days there bias ariseil a

race who know not the ways of their fathers.

A camp folower of the enlemvl to the Pope, xvho lias made a very rnild and

harmess emar, "Sv, il o swear. D uie1avid, our great and glori-

'Is ancestor, the Scribe arrayed hiiisclf lu honiotred aruiouir. TFinie and( tine

again our noble leadler, Ilanieses I1, caulsel îuany a mali to bite the (Il151.

I isliop M acdonaldI blew long andt louid blasis on the trumiipet ulsed in the

ecapttii.c of J crichio. This chccred on the hiosts of tlw faitlifiul and cauised ouir

cuceillies to quake withi fear. A cnunitless horde of tlie P hîlistille allies attackc(i

Ouir noble "i shop. Lipoii the iisilig of Ille Sunl, evenl inutil the goîng (lownl of

the ,alle, hie withistood theim, but it was in vauin. \Sud tiow Israef's trumnpet lies

luProfane bands.

At a stage iii the conflict, I hishop ullvled before the approacli of the re-

'volving sphere, conisequtenitiy the NlIen of Science reiit the heaveiis with iighity

Sýhol11 s of victory.

Tlic battie 'was over. Zion lîad lost, and thiere were sore lamentationis iii

the camp1 of the bicst.

A freshmnali, mneditatiuig, »What a pity the kids (Kîý'dds' gra(luate(l fromn

Thcology before the shiavers (Shves eneefrte e miiglit hiave had a

kindergarten dc 1 artmient in the I-îaî. If a few of Sliaver's littîc shavers, and

tle littie shavers wotil(l enter of a trtilh, il woll corne to pas even noW.

C--k's I)rayer, "(;ivc ils true hecarts, noble hcarts, pure 1iearts, sweethearts."

And the Parry Sounîd mai<leis respond(e(l: Amen and amen.

I t is reporte(l that the sliglit (Iistuirlance at a certain place on Prncess

Sircet .1, cectioii niglit wxas a protest oif the brethre i lu Science and1 Me<licinle

"gailist Suîvlay coniccrts.
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Thie memibers of the Hall are proud and lifted uip once more. Our candi-
date for critic of the A.NLS. was clectefi by a goo(l substantial miajority. We
extenit sympathy to thec other fellow, and to R. J. congratulations.-

A joint meeting of the Y.M,/.C.A. and the Y.W.C.A. was held on Friday, No-
VeInber 29 tb. The meeting xvas uni-der the leadlership of the Q.tJ.M.A. Mr.
W. A. Dobson g-ave an initeresting accouint of his xvork in Temniscamning duiriin
the past suimmer. M r. R. J. !M'acdonald told of the foreign work unidertakenl
by the association. Letters received from Mr. J. F. Ferguson, of Formosa,
and Mr. W. A. Kennedy, of Bardizag, Turkey, were read. At the regular
meeting on Nov. 30th, the topic was, '"Making a Station on the Firinge of Civil-
ization," andl the speaker, Mr. J. M\. Shiaver. Iu bis address, Mr. Shaver told
of somne of the bard things that a pionceer miisoniary is called uipon to (I0. J.

M. 1(1 gooti, bard, soid work for the cliurcb andi the Q.U.1\vl A. On Dec. 7t11
-\lr. J-. M. MacGillivrav read an instructive paper on "Cinia's Social Systemn."
The treasuirer relorts thiat about fifteen hnncldred dollars w iii be required for
this year's work.

.Ccdies.
L~ady Stiidenit A)re die journals ont yet ?
Editor ( incog.) quite coniccet-iç-Yes, but the Ladlies' CoinninJ is ornitted

this tinie.
Student-Ah, well, it doesnit inatter nuîiclb. lt's îîever any good.
Editor (asidle)-( ) wati soine poxver the alnguisli spare us o' seein- oirr-sels

as ithiers see us.

0\ N \'edniesdav, NOV. 20, the regular Levana meeting was leld. As the
~Jpresident and secretary ivere botb of the draniatis pei-soiiae, the vice-

president, \Xliss 1 liscock, presided, and ?diss A4 lice Pierce acted as, secretary.
A conlîniitîce coiisisting of thle president, secretary and critic wvas appointed to
revise the order of business ini the colîstittîtion of Ible Society.

IjIfter the business mneeting thle mienibers adjourned to thec Eniglisli rool
wbere already a goodly audlience biad gathiered, thouigh it seemis reinarkable
tbat the presentation of a play bearing sucb a title as the "iMouise-Trap" couild
attract s0 miany of the gentler sex who are said to have sicli a (rea(l of the
liny mnembers of the rodlent faufily. ]t nay lhave been they difi not I)ossess thie
-idea" which i\1rs. Soniers, eniphatically seconded hy aIl bier callers, declared

wxas the essenitial neccessary to throw ne mm a state of terror. The idea of
iliat poor littIe ulotise was at ally rate sulfficient to raise thie couîpauv asseuible(I
iii lier dirawiug(,-rooîni far- above tlieir ordiuiarv- level.

Qb2en 's is triuly l)lesse(l iitli histriottie talent even Mien wC go 1)eyoll(l theC
paîle of thte l)raînatic Chub. 'lie whole play xvas a great success ; eveil the
screais \vere realistic-act, gesture, cositie, tlle nîan blimse,;lf-,all donc1 1) a
il icCI .
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The weather was propitiotîs, the public gencerois, and the Y. W. sale a

litge success. The lianners were CsLeciaiiy fine tbis year, and as tisual disap-

i)eared first, but thc candy, picttnre and caleudar tables \vere speedjiy cieare<i

as weii. About one hmndred and five dollars was cieare(l. It is to be hop1ed

that the girls who have been oblîged to lose ciass after ciass making prepara-

tionis for the sale \viil ap)1 reciate the privilegre of assistingo ilu seuldiiig a (lelegate

t0 silver Bay' and fulix' realize ibat it is mlore biessed bo give ihlan to receive.

PER S N A LS.

Miss Hosie Eider, M\.A. '04, left on1 tli 21St for 1MeLeod, Alta., where

she bias accel)ted a position as English teacher iu the Coliegiate there.

Miss Evelvin Caverley is stili uinder the doctor's care at lier homte iii Stir-

ling, andi it is scarcely expected that shie xviii be able to retuirr to college this

year.

AMrs. Charles Lowes (NI iss Carriigtln, 'oo), was at tbe coliege lately re-

leiCWing old acqiiaintailces.
Miss Edith Green ('07) spel al day1 or tw() at bbc coilege and in the resi-

deutiai district recentiy.

Miss Pearl Chandler and M1iss Alma Leslie have arrived fromt the West.

M1iss Chandler bias enitered Edtîication andl M1iss Leslie is contintling lier work

in Arts.

M iss Carnie lvicCrae and 1\i iss [ilessie N [i(dleton Nvere hoth in Kingston

Visitiiig friends this past wxeek.

'lilEOIZY VE1RSUS 'R \("ICE(j'.

MVIiss A.-Weli, vour disctussion of so îuntchi file tlieorx' colncernling ilCbib

(Ris of tcachiing reninids nie of tue graiate of H amilton Nýorm1ai Coilege, wlI(

said, in speaking of Field I)ay t -re ( )h, yes, i tatight ou theory ail niorfhig,

buit in the afternooni 1 got (1e5)eratbe, andi j nst tlire\v theory 10 the xvinds and(

gra1)be( a box'. A fter- ail, that is wxhat aliv teacher (10C5 filialiy.".

NI ss ~-\Vatgrah) a boy!I

Miss C. (at tea tinîe)-WeII. 1 don't care, girls areli't afraid of miice. It's

5ilY for people hi keep on sax'îîî* __ tat a girl ala els, on a chair when sbie

a iinotls .l . ý11 ,'

(At 9.30 1111- nueini4 shecrt ) "()h ear, i Nvish A - were

l"Ilnie. i' <i le to chase tie tbling, otnt, btut really l 'in afraidl.'

Illhe L evajia >Society liel(i ibecir animal tea lu G'rant I laul on the aftenooll

ofNoveiflhier 30' front lotir to sevevi. 'ljic presidelt, N,1iqs Reive, and tue lion.

P1resid.l 1tNvI rs. ( oo<wiii, reccived i at he door and the girls perfornied the vani-

(it1 diti<s. .\cc rding tb pnoverb, Ille teaL xas'a decilc'< stuceess socially and
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fiinafcially. fleing very informnai, every one feit 'at-hionie.' The tables an(i
l>ootlis nevcr looked prettier, ami the coffee, ice-cream andl candx wec of ex-
cellent quality. A ncw featture of thc lea this ycar was that the tal1es werc re-
mnove( and tue last haif-hour spent in dancinîg. J'inancially about eighty-five
dollars was cleareci.

The programme for the regular mleeting of the Levania So ctv, on Dec.
4, was the Iliter-Year Debate, i o-'lii. 'l'lie topic was, 'Resoived that college
rushes proinote a feeling of goo(i fellowshlipi.' Thie affirmative was uipheld for
'lie year 'i i by the Misses Burley aîid H-l(lson, the negative for 'io by the Miss-
es Macallister and Heuston. T'le topic was open to criticism, but the debaters
certainly showed a knowiedgc of men and rushes andi (eait xvîth it very tact-
flilly. Th'le judges, Messrs. 13rock, N1ickel and( Ross, dlecided lu favor of the
negatîve.

Yes, ladies, the Aima Mater elections are over again. And have vou not
hecard, as J, that oft famniliar stramn, "It xvas the lad(ies' vote did that !" TJ'le
poor ladies! Did you ever consider what a strang(1e part they play in the elec-
tions ? They are sought andi hissed, "anti ail for the use of that which is minle
own,' nanmely, the riglit of voting in Queen's Alma Mater elections as a stu-
dlent of Queen's College. I t is purely a miatter of form, ladies, buit it is a pre-
ce(lent establishied. 'W,ýe mîlght have put our mnan ini, but the ladies wlio vote
without metho(l or reason spoiled evervthmiig. 'HIuis is p)ublic op)inlin, Thîe
ladies are not capable of judgiîîg character or abilîty nid vote like sheep. Yoii
know the way the sheep go. So e(incate our frieids. Thlîv niake thle discrim-I
iatioh requircd above. You know of the womnan wh<ise n'aine bas licen band-

e(l (lowl throughi the centuries because of hier precious ojutient. Now beal'
the man wvho speaks for the few andl sas -The ladlies showed more good sense
ini the eActions than the miajority of m11el."' Of course, a girl5s opinion wotnld
have no method in it, and t'le facî Iliat it is kîîow,î" that 'the ladies dJid it' leadS
nie thus ho a(lvocate :Let themi îot have a separate pollinig hooîh. O r, if they
have a separate booth, let the votes be mlixedj Witli the (,enleralvtefoiAt
since they belong- to tlîat f actl ty-b -)fore being eounited. 1.s tlîis nut rationai ?
Would it not dlisp)ense Nvith criticîsmi of friends ami nleigliliors ? Not but what
it is perfectly righit for the girls to vote for either facultvy or as hhey please.
Bult this wotild prevent a good n1lanY 0f the aclîl remarks that float ajbout.

)verheard at the tea-table, i ight of Science (limier.
Miss K.-I can't sec whyiý the girls dont' gret u11 a dne
MNr. (L-Whv, who woll eat it? ? 1 dmi

\Ve eau hear tlie robinis silîgîng;-
D i reos warle, catlir<s c7aîl,
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i lreathes the balwiy, spicy fragrance

[roin the 1)10e trees grîmi andti l.

Downl ant open glatie, the bracken
Stretch iii vistas cool and green,
CJailing nis \vithi fairy fingers

[TI comne-learn of the tinseenl.

Ani the weighït of y cars slip front lns,

And we see xvîth ClillltO(15 eYes
AIl our witching frientîs anti fancies,
Otirs before \VC grew world-wise,

Aý1(l the 1rothers of ot1V cliilhiu )

\Vho hiave touchied tie 'Farier Sliore,'

lit the (int-w0o(is magie vastness

toife andl clasp otir biands once mtore.

Anid Ne Iearii the eartlis great secret-

Life and love can nieyer tdie;

\Ve are tastilig the Eternal

lit the tlays now siipp)i1g by.

Aylnier W'oods, P.Q. -C.L.

Xiluni.
TEeighth animal banquet of the Westerni O ntario \ýIlunni Association of

Qileenis U.niversity was held in the Tecumiseh Ilotise, London, 011 the

eVeIilig of Oct. 30thi.

Ihere were l)resent Mr. anti Mrs. Ihos. Alexandler, Mr. E. J. Corkili, Dr.

[)}rennalu, Mr. and 1\rs. C. B. Edwards, IDr. J. Fraser, Dr. Robt. Ferguson, Dr.

an(i Mrs. I Iodge, Prof. W. J. Patterson, Mr. L. J. Pettit, Miss S. E. Mlarty, Mr.

J. MeICuitchconi, I)r. J as. Newcii, Rev. Dr. and i\Irs. Ross, Rev. jas. and Mrs.

Roilils, M Irs. Mlc(.ano.i Rev. J. (G. and 'Miss Stuart, M r. J -C . Smîith, Major L

W.Shannon, Dr. A. \10a(iei, Mr. Joli" Dearness. Mr. Fretl Lantion and Rev.

Professo.r- Jordan. Rev. 1)r. Ross 1 )resitie(. .\fter the banquet the followinig

toasts, were p ro posed a111( lio(>foe(l :-eie 1k'i1g,' by tl e presideit; 'Caiiida,'

Major Sliiinon alid( lr. i [odge: 'Otir Alma M\ýater,' Rev. I rofessor Jordan;

'Graduiates aUnd ilergradnalýte,, Dr. Voaden. i\iîessrs. E. J. ('orkill and J. Me-

Cultchieon, 11r% Newell anti Rev. J. i olliis 'O ur Gutests,,' J. Il. Smlitli, Vice

Iiilcipal l)earnns and Prof. lPatterson ;"'ie Ladies,' Mr. Thos. Alexander,

MIiss Marty.

The officers electC(l for the ciurrent yeair are lion01. President, Rev. D. M.

iOrloil, Li.resi(leît, Rev. Jamles Ross, DI). Sec.-Treas., *I)attersonl Vice

ilrSideîits, Dr. j as. Newell, Dr. \To0adeni, J. H1. Smith, E . J. Corkiii, F. Gavini
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1,,xecuitive toîuîlllittee, Mi ss S. PI. MIarty, Rev. J. G.X Stuart, Rev. jas. Rollins,
lZcv. J. E.Norris, D)r. Jauîsoi.Rv. J. l". Scott, .1. M\. NlcCttcoii, Lr. -l'odg-e
and Rev. T. J. Ihonîpson. 'ihe iuext meeting of the association will be held
in Londoni.

Thle addrcss of i>rofessor j or(lai iii response to thle toast, ý( )tir Aima Mater,'
'vas the featuire of thic eveljiiig. It deait iu an iiitcresting- andl instructive way
with the spirit, the abuns and the i(iCals <if tie University. A note of o)ptilnistic

o)Ylty to thic spirit (of Qt)ueli'î charactcrizcd ail the afidresses.
At the business mieetinig, wxhichi fo1loxxýd, it \\as resoived e"blat the cordial

tiî'uks of the \V. A .O . . a-rc liereby Iciîdercd to Rev. iProfessor Jordai.
xxilo at ilnncbi personlal sacrîhcctelii( t'il animal lbanquet andf deliv*ered stucli
an ins1iring iil inistructive at(l(lrcss." 'l'lie secrctary xvas iiistruiCte1 t forward
the saine to P rofcssor Jor(lan.

A OUEEN S MNAN \WIiO( [S FAmous.

Witîb ant Eno'lisli father, who iii bis votinger (lays hiad been a pioncer boat
CaPtain 011o the L'ppcr ( )ntario, and af tc'r\lvard-(s a fariner, and wi'tb a keen, shircw<
Scotch iuothcr, stili physically andl iniltaliv1 vigol-ous, \ 'I r. Robîert i Ieiîry Cowley
xx as fortuiiate in is piarenits. in blis early years lits vniiii<l was nattiraliy iiii-
pressC(i by ail that is assocîatc<l xx til the 10, sebl()-liontse. the country clitii'cli

andi the varied toil o f fari-mi i fe. 'l'h ron)Igli dust ini siilmiier and snow-d-ri fts ini
xvinter lic iiaiiy trîidged aloiîg the' o1H Ricliiiiioiidod' soutje tlrec oir foulr
iies iuit( O ttaw a lu attenid theI'igae I mstituite. .N i of lus intercst il'

literatture eau be trace<l t( the ]iea<-mastcr of tlhc 'Graimar Scliîool'' of thiat
<lay, xvlîo fortuniateiy hrouiglt witl Ili,,, froin, iis naýtive Sco)tlandl( ail (ld-XvOTI
faith ini tbc "I-imianities,," Dr. johni Jboi(rbtirii. ant iionorary gratitate of Quieclus,
stili greatiy iiitereste(l iu the cne-tiinie uirchitîs, whose minois lie lielpcd to siiale.

.Mir. Jolin MacMillani, too, a silngniariy I)ainstakinge andi efficielnt mnaster. who(
succccdcd iDr. Tlîiorbntrli as hirilncipal, was evenl at biat timie a power iii scho>i
andt coniinnniiitv. F ront the begiîinig of luis scbool carcer C'owley xvas respect-
fiily recogilized l)y ]lis mates as a lad t() be (icpeii(lv(i on, and< xvitiî a îîîiîîd and
xviii (fuite lus owîî.

D eciding to takc uip the liard and< npurnisiiig xvork <>of teaeliing ~
Cowley passe(l stca(lil3 tirotgh thc MIo(l1 and Normîal Sclioois, tcachiîîg ini
tuirii in a counîtry public school, thec ( )ttaxva :~ollSchool, and flnally, as
Scienc-e-master ii thic (). C. 1, lbaving (ilalifiefi iniiscif for this post h)y taking
as an extramutiral studenit ai' I loiîour Scienice course ai. Qulen's.

His administrative instincts led liiiii iii a few years, uiponli te (leath il,
harîîess of a brave I)ioiiccr teacher, IN r. Smnirlc, to accept the position of Public

,Scbool Inspector for C'arleton, anîd the s1)ieii(id conditioni of thec schools 1)f
tulat cotnty, xvitiî thîcîr twelity servîccahîle Coli tîiil ationî classes, conitaîning 1il)-
xvards o>f four litii(re(i puluils, is largeiy a result of ]lis paticlnce, enitlhusiau'laisagacity. One of lîis teacliers xxrites C'J (oxwley a < eîraî
degre the lnilstcd fricîî<i and( couinselior of biis tcaclhers. Ilis inever-failiiig
syuil)athly îidearîuîg liii 1(1 ail. lie s0 fiiv emcijoyedth ie conftidence O>f tu'e
people and their representatives ii tihe couticii tliat rapid progress xvas possible."
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period that -Mr. Cowley became directly' inlterestedl Mi
.hool gardens, on whiichl subjects hie has read varilus1
*an illustrated article to Queen's QuarterlY. Re co-

tson, now principal of Ste. Anne dle B>ellevue Colleg-e, Ili
fic]ld, vii~dOhio In cornpanly with Dr. Robertsonl to
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andi Junior Nilatriculation exaiflinations. These future High Sebools are no'v
springing upl rapi(lly in O ntario unlder N[r. Cowley's fostering ma nagement and
are bringing sonie of the advanitages of the adlvaniced schools witbin reach of a

growing numrrber of our rural po~pulatin.

lii the stress of bis officiai duities Nir. Cowley does tiot forget bis Aima

\I ater, being a valuied nienmber of the Uiversity Counlcil. Indeed it is his hoîye

that th 'e uiniversities of Onta-rlo uiay yet be able mlore tlirectly and distinctly than
at present, perbaps by ineans of affiliated scbools, i)crbaps by an extension of

the existinig Facuilty of Ediucatioli to give the publllic school teachers, city and

cotunty, a larger ac(Iuaintance witli Co llege life anidbugt

1 lie anniiounicieet of the death of J. C. Brown, Ni.A.., of 1896, after a
fcw days illniess, at bis homie in Wiiliaîinstown, ('lengarry, lias been received Withi

dee1> regret. NI1r. Brown was 1lacleiniian I rizeinan ini 1890, and was awarded
the miedal ini History and Engiish Literature in 1 89w. 1-lis geniai dispositioni
anti nanly character miade bini a general favoýrite anîong bis feliow students.
[l-e was a most loyal and devoted son' of Queen's. lier very stofles were tiear
to imii. On bis iast visit to tllis citv, nlearly three years ago, lie caiied on the
writer after his arrivai f roi tUie west by the evening train. ,He had tiropped
over soleiy for the purpose of seeing the niew biidings-especiaily the Grant
Hall. Etut as lie lîad to, leave liy the inidnigbt train, tbat lie migbit attend to
soine pressing b)usiniess ini the îuorning, lie surveyed tbeni by uîooiight Are
there niany wbo wonld bave donc likewise ? Hle studied law and îîractised bis
profession in Wiiiiainstown, whcre bis genuinle w<yrth xvol inii the esteenm and
confidence of ail classes. He heid varions public offices of trust, and took ai,
active interest ini ail niiovenienits to pronmote the welfare of the cominlity.
Tlîoughi cut off in bis prinme lie lias ieft the record of a life tlîat reflects hlîoîor
uipon lus Almîa Mater. The Journal extends its sincere synupatiiy to lus widow,
w'bose sorrow over tbec ioss of ber husband was niiipiied l)y the death, on thc
followiîîg (iav, of a dauiglter four years of age. Both husband and child wcrc
laid iii the saine grave on Wedniesday, 4th, inst.

Accipe frateina niultumn niananitia flettu
.\tque iii perpetunîîii, frater, ave atque vale.

Excha~ngres.
T -IE nmagazlines tlîat couice to us re-tularlv froin oid cotnîtr - universities arc

few iii numiiber. but offer abuindant mnaterial for conijarisou and contraSt.
7'. C. JD., froin Triniv Co llege, lDublin, is a penny wcekly wiuicî tloes niot take
ilseif at aIl serionisly. I ts editorial dcpartmlent iS of quite inior imiportance
and shows a lamentable iack of dignity ilu its (lisclussions. li the issue at bauid
it 15 (le v<tC( aliiui st nit irelv o iluec fautlt-find(inig. '' Editt>riails,'' we read, ''are

tbce expositions of thue editor's wratbl" and again, 'lie tweiitietb cenitury iS

(hIll nid its iidfergraduates are titiller-. 'File iliferenice, of course, is that
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there is a dearth of subjeet mnatter for editorials. We arc inihet to think

that the lack is in the editor himiself rather than iii the college if e. We cannat

think that life at Trinity is so uneventful, so entirely devoid of interest as lie

would have us believe. And even were it so, lie might with profit wander far-

ther afield andi discuss something of interest to a wider community than Trin-

ity College. And, after all, is "wrathiuessý' and the ability to give expression

to it,the mnost important qunalification for tlie editorial chair ?
.T. C. D. does not seek to make itself attractive as a magazine. It is a

penny weekly and it looks the part. Yet withal thiere is about it a certain raci-

ness which is very pleasing; and i ch of its nonsense is very clever. Its sub-

titie calis it "A College Miscellanv," but it is more of a Coliege jester than any-

thing else. Iu this capacity it no (lolbt presents a certain sie of student life;

but its presentation mist be far fromi a complete otie.

The Glasgo7w Univcrsity Ag(oaZiie is of the same type as T. C. D., though

considerably more ambitions and attractive. The editorials occupy oilly ane

page. Quite a prominence, however, is given to college news and ta mpusic

and cîrama. For the latter section there is au abundance of niaterial whicli

fils us with envy. There is some good verse, too, some of it ini a serions strain;

but by far the greater part of the Magazine is devoted to fun. We look for

more than a good laugh from the organ of the stndents of Glasgow Univer-

sity. The G. U. M., is open ta the same general criticisms as T. C. D3., thongli

it is decidedly better. As a newspaper and j ester it is excellent, as a serions

magazine it is a camplete failture.

The Oxford Magaziie offers a striking colitrast to these two publications.

No ane wonld think for a moment of hixiting that the O. M. does îîot take itself

serionsly enough. ludeed it goes rather ta the other extremie. One would ai-

Most expect to find on the titie page the legend "No fn shall enter here." Only

occasianally do we find a bit of humiorans verse, that has stalen in. Otherwise

a grave and solemn dignity is preserved thronghaut. Yet wýe dare criticize

even this patriarch amang college magazines. It dcaims ta be a ",weekly news-

paper andi review," but the empliasis is laid tao strangly on the newspaper ele-

ment. The editorial "Notes and News" are littie mare than chronicles. No

thoraugli discussions are attempted. In the editorial section there is nia sim-

1)le article occupying mare than haîf a page. The editor mighit with profit al-

low hirnself mare latitude than is possible ini a mere "Note."

The most commendable feature of the Oxford M,ýag*azine is its careful re-

porting of addresses and particularly of the debates at the Union. The criti-

cisrms of the debaters are frauk and well-calculated ta show the varions speak-

ers wherein lie their strength and wcaknesses.

It is with pleasure that we turn ta that prince af college magazines, the

Eciinburgh Student, which camnes nearer the ideai than any ather we hâve seen.

.Printed on heavy calendered paper, with a wcalth of splendid illustrations, the
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,Stideilt is doubly pleasing to the eye after the uninviting and old-fasbioned
Oxford and the less and more orclinary G. C. AI. an(l T. C. D. -Die Student is
au artistically produiced magazine. ]-ult Its brightness and attractiveness is not
obtaineci by a sacrifice of real worth iii reading ilatter. On the colitrary, the
subjects treate1 show a great variety and the treatment is more than uistally
iutcresting. The predomninating ilote is serions but there is quite a sufflcieîît
stIl)lly of material in the ligliter vein. The Student certainly accomplishies its
avowed intention iii its "constummig paper andl ink in an attempt to amuse amui
instruct our fellow-stuidents."

.Most notewortlîy are suceh articles as "Lookinig I3ackward, 1907-1860,"ý an
introductory lecture by john Chiene, I>rofessor of Surgery; "Drummiiiond's lii-
fluence to-day iii Edinburgh University Lifc," whicb shows biow this great matn
lias affected the life of the university and hiow his influence ean stili be plainly
seni. Froml both these articles we quote below.

Thien thiere are sketches of famous undergraduatcs, snich as Sir Walter
Scott aud Charles Darwin; a discussion of national education ; articles on My-
cenux ii fihe I>eloponnese and The Oxford Union.

"Extre-e business, whether at sebool or college, kirk or market, is a symp-
tomn of deficient vitality, and a faculty for idlenless implies a catholic appetite
and a strong sense of personal identity." If we "would wlîistle more and ar-
gue less" the world would be a better world.

These things 1 leariued froti miy frietîd, Robert Louis Stevenson, and I
now thank him for them. Hor-ses fresb f rom the grass (amîd tbat is our pre-
sent state) cannot be trusted,' and should not be asked to (10 a liard day's work.
A colleague of mine once told me that he could tiot afford to lose a day with
the trivialties of an introductory. Another colleague spoke of Onte of mitne as
îlot bad (higli praise for a Scot), but lie could not see what it lîad to do with
surgery. 1 answered, ",a surgeon "'Lst be a nman, an(l a good mani, too, before
lie eau be a 200(1 snirgeon." I. ani liere, if it be possible, to -niake mîen wlîo will
bc good stîrgeoins.-I"rof. Cliieiie iii The Stitdet

[uito titis wVorl(l of plastic an(l senisitive lilttianity (EfMinl)trglî University)
there stepped an absoluitely pure man. flc was a gentleman ati( a Christian.
From that day to tbis certain ways wliich ilsed to lie "ail] iu a day's life" have
been bad fornm; certain aspirations and attemipts at inanliou( have been accept-
ed as things to be honored. This xvas Hlenry I)rumtinond's supreie achieve-
mrent, as it is biis most lasting niemiorial.

F~or the rest, it was lie wb o first presented Christianity to nmultitudes Of
memn iii so witîsomnely lituman a way tbat tlîey realized for the first tirne that it
%vas miot (luly riglit bult lu the Iliglîest selise tiatural to follow Christ. Hle made
tbe followinig tiot otîly the possible buit the obvions way to live. Life, as lie
l>resente(l it ho men, was autsere enotigl iii its mliglbty laws, from which lie
abated iot a jot nlor a littIe. Butt iii its austerity ih was liotil honorable and
gla(l.-"1rtnllnio1i(l*s lufluietîce' iu The Student.j
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TII E PANACEA.

A It is Research of wliich f sinig,

Research, that saltutary Thing!
On Glory's ýsummit none eau perch
Who does not prosecuite Researchi:

For somle read books, and toil thereat
Their intellect to wakeiî:

But if you thiuk Research is that
Yotirc very muchi mistaken.

Ail in Colmbia's l)lessèd States

They have no Smalls, or Mods., or (reats,

Nor do their faculties benumib
Withi any cold curriculum:

O no!I for there the soarig Boy,
Released f rom schools and birches,

At once pursues lis studjouis joy

Original Researches:

A happy lot that Studeut's is;

1 wishi that mine were like to his!

There in the bud no pedants nip

His Services to Scholarship:
There none need rea(l with care and( pain'

Rome's History, or Greece's,

flut cachi fromn his creative brain
Evolves semnestrial Theses!

On books to pore is not the kind
Of thing to please the serions mind,-

1 (Io not very greatly care

For sucli unsatisfying fare:

To seek the lure that il, themi lurks

\ouId last ad iiifinitill
Let other read inin'ortal works,-

1 munch prefer to write 'cm!1
-A. G., Oxrford M7aýazinC.

The 1-istorical Society and the Wonlien's J)ebatiflg Society have hiad a de-

bate. "I say," declared a fair debater, 'that woinan feels where man thinks."

011, m ad ni! W e have neyer tisC(l v eni noI uO s ink,

Nor the feelings of womien iiscalled:

1huIt if wonien wiIl feel where nieen thinlk

No wonder that cIe are su bald.
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Many are called but few gct 111.

Epitaphe d'un Paresseux-

"Ci-dessous Antoine repose,
Il ne fit jamais autre chose."

A sensible fellow called Greville,
Iiu aIl kinds of sport uised to revel;

Diabolo camne,

lc took to the garne,

A1n(lrapidly wcflt to the colonies.

-Th e Studen t, E--diutburgh Univ.

jy(usic.

T H E Glee Club is going to Odessa on Tuesday, Dec. loth, to lielp in a con-

cert there iii the interests of the public sehool. Trips like this are pro-

* ductive of good on every biaud. Ilecauise the boys always have a good time,

they awaken keener interest in the club's xvork. JÀecauise a good concert is

always given at littie expense to the promroters, the people interested ar bene-

fited and the college becomes better and more favorably known.

The Debate Cominittee and ail students are grateful to Miss Edwards,

who sang at the inter-collegiate debate, and to Miss Shaw who accompanied

her. Very frequently city musicians have hielped us generouisly with our musi-

cal programmes andl we assure thcmn that their hielp is appreciate(l. Miss Ed-

war(ls sang "'The Sands ()'D)ee." The musical setting, which is by Clay, suits

these pathetic verses adrnirably; andl it wvas rendered by Miss Edwards very

sympathetically. Miss Shaw accomipanied in lber usual capable manner.

Mr. W. D. Lowe sang an interesting Huingarian folk song and a bright en-

core song. His big mlellow bass voice is always listenecl to witbi pleasuire.

Thei Ladies' Glec Club is working on a lullaby l)y Neidlinger; the Tann-

biauser March arranged as a vocal choruis for ladies' voices; Life's Lullaby and

Voices of thc Wind set to Rubenstein's Melody in F. Choruises of such a na-

ture are w<)rth working on andl the practises of the Ladies' Gîce Club iust lbe

both interesting and beneficial. X
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aook Reviews.
IJAys oFFl,.1

WY HO does not know the charm ani (leliglit of a "day 0 ffý,"-sailifljg, fish-

VVing, canoeing, what not? It is the butter of the humdrum bread of ex-

istence. In bis new volume Dr. Van Dyke bas philosophised littie and( preacli-

ed less,-or perliaps it wotuld l)e mnore accurate to say, lias 1 )hilosophised a little

and preached a littie less,-bt-on thie wliole, lie lias caught the joyous freedomi-

from-everything of thie day-off, and lias brouglit it to Our winter libraries.

l{eat's fireside cricket "seemis to mie in drowsiness half-lost, soie grasshoppers

alici the suimer hlis,'' and nowadays, what with our preserved sunlight (near-

lY clone up in wires) , our pickled beat ln pipes,. and our canned sunier in

flower-pots, we onlly need a kippercd summiier-hiolidlay. like this to make a north-

ern winter quite endurable.

In getting at the "true inwardness" of a day off, Uncle P>eter brings out

the idea that the complete laying aside of every care ai-d every duty for the

timne being, is a duty in itself. 'Tl'ic wisest of ail Masters said to, his disciples

when tilex were outworn by the weiglit of their work and the pressure of the

crowd upon them,-'Come ye yourselves apart into a lonely place, and rest

a while.' He wouldnever have bidden then- do that unless it had been a part

Of their duty to get away from their task for a whie." And wlien bis interlo-

cuitor proposes to relate some of bis "pleasant and grateful miemlories, littie pic-

tures and stories," that have to do witli holidaying of ahl kinds, and asks himi

Would anyone read it,-what does lie think? Uincle Peter stretches bis arms

above lis head, and "I think," lie answers, -1 reckon, and calculate, and fancy,

and gue *ss that a few people, a very few, nuglit browse through suich a book in

their days off."

But the author modestly allows Uncle Peter to overiook (ne very imoport-

ant fact, that the namie of the gentle reader to whomi this sort of book is ad-

(lressed is not Few but Legion. lc hiniself is tlie very type of the indoor-bred

mfan who yet loves ( od out-of-doors, thîe main of acaclcmic trajuing and tradi-

tion who w'ould rather spcnd a (lay withl aptiste,-at least, a (lay off-than

With the learncclest of bis colleagties. This class is a large andijncreasiflg One,

andl Mr. Van Dyke lias tlie exact perspective of his class. it is not that of

Baptiste, who tiever leaves the woods, nor of llerr l'rofcssor wlio neyer leaves

the Study, nor cvciî of [Baptiste Nvll() carly takes to scîlool and becomes in timie

Iierr Professor-thie latter would lic slightly asliamed of lis woodcraft and

vastly proud of bis book-lore, l)ut the Vý1an Dyke.r artftiily conceals bis Greek

inlder a coat of tan, ani wouild rather land a trout tlian discover a papyrus.

The tab)le of contents shows twelve dhapters, sketches, wliateveryoU might

Cali them., They vavy greatiy, and it is somietliing of a surprise to see NO

tions about Mouds" included among theni. I}>oes the author nleati to, elcotlr-

4ge that class of persons who carry moçds to cam-p ?-an odjous suspicion:

1flOre likely lie nieant that the discussion in itself was a desultory picnicky sort

If mi1e. Two of the sketches are in thue forni of stories, ostensibly love-stories,
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in whicli thie real interest centres round a trout and the poor miaiclens suifer ac-

cordingly. Thli eroines are incredibly woodcn, the licroes anglers by instinct

and loyers only by' incident, but aniyoie Whio lias ever fislied will forget every-

tliig else in the exciting tournarnent of Angler versus Trout.
Que of the sketclies is a sort'of satire on the war arnong tlie "professional

nature-wrters, "-tlie Tragedy of a Tomnato. It is the least attractive of tlie
twelve,-irnagine a "day off" witli a satjrist for company! Buit the "Holiday
in a Vacation" is charniug eliough to quite mlake np the balance. It is a ren-
niscence that recalis to anyouie who lias evcr tastcd the deliglits of a canoe trip,
the endless variety of that miost (leliglitfuil of days off.

The book is plainly but ratiier attractively bound, edges rougli-cut, illustra-
tions colored and ciglit in lutinilier. Coming as it does f romn the peu of so we1l-
known a writer, so ncar lioliday-tiin, it wvîll probably be a favorite Christnias
present this year. M.D.H.

&'omments on Current «Events.IN McLure's Magazinie, for I)eceinber, i resident Eliot, of Hlarvard, has ai,
article of some lengtli on the Canadian Ii dustrial D)isputes Investigation

Act. Iu the article the ternis of the Act are set forth and explained. Then the
resuits achieved thronigh the ol)erations of the Act are enumeratecl il, sucli a
mnanner as to illustrate the varions iiierits inlieriing iii it as al means of prevent-
ing iu(lustrial disputes. l>resîdent Eliot is strong iii bis liraise of the Industrial
Disputes Act. Hle urges its adoption in blis own couintry, enuimerating thTe
followving advantages tliat it possesses over any legisiation existing there:

(1) There is no arbitration in it, comptulsory or other.
(2) It prevents suddlen blows ainied by capitar at labor or b)y labor

at capital.
(3) It prevents the sudoden cessation of industries wliich have to do

with sncb necessaries of modern life as fuel, tlue ineans of transportation
and communication, the lighting of towns and cities, and< water and power
su ppl ies.

(4) It miakes it necessary for the aggressor ini an induistrial dispute tw
liave a weil-con)isidlere<l1 case thiat will stand ptiblicity.

(,r) It inforins the public, wliichi ultiniately bears, iii higlier l)rices, thC
burden of all industnial warfare, about the causes and issues of cvery ini-
(lustrial dispute.

(6) At the sanie tinie it leaves unimpaired the riglht of any group of
mien to comîbine for iiitituil a<lvanitage, and to lock ont, or to strike, after
full public inquiry.

(7) It tends to 1 îrevent or restriet secret machinattions on the part of
l)oth enipfloyers and e1iiployecs, becauise both know tlîat pl)licity muist coule

at last.
(8) i t gives opporttunity, t1irouigli the intiervenition (i f an1 ii 1 viýrtiil

public autbhinty, for reasoning, conciliat in, thet~ 1rçtnovalt of înlisilider-

standhing, an(l an ainîcable settienient.
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D~e, /Yobis.
'Flic y udi had gloo ily begunSoi
lFor \Villie \Vecks, a 1ioor mnai S S

Jlc \Vas lcset by bill aîîd duîîî1

A\ld lic lhad vcrv littie -Moun.

4'ThIis casi,- sai bc- * wo't l)ay fi5 duces

yvc niotliiîg hiere but mies and Tules.

A i righit tliouight striue hlmii and lic said

'lcricli M iss ( jol(lricil 1 Nvill Wed.

lIL whit vlie b paul lits Court tu lier

Slbc lispedl, bujt firini y said "No flitir.

Alas 1sail lic "thien i iiiiist (lic

ilis soul wvcit wlierc thcey say souils Fr1.

lhey founid his crioves and coat and hiat

mn( the coronier thel tPol, theml Sat.

A new O)ueen's înaxim:

-)o not let youir work interfere with yotur colleecure

Acandidate spcakinig hefore Enlgiîiccriiig SoCictY:- Io (1 ot knlow

scieilcc ,le,, vcry well for thec only science class I ever took waLs J unior

Eiighislî.

gymnasium SubscriptO ns.

Onf subscriptiois of $25.00 :-$5,00 eachi fronîi W. L. lJglow, R. J. Ellis,

M.Mathiesonl, C. W. Liviiîgstoil, W. [-.I.LOsce, pV. M\ilier, R. Brydon, G. R.

MVcLaren, R. 0. Sweezev, E-,. W. Heniderson.

$io.oo ecdi fromn Il. T. White, C. Orford.

$25.00 fromi A. L. S. Milis.

$io.oo f roml L M. MeDouigail.

Oni suibscriptioli of $10.00 :-$5.00 froiii F. L. Sille,

On suhscription of $2.0):-$5.00 f romi J. W. Mitchell.

On~ subsctiItioli of $50.00 :-$10.00 eacli froin D. R. Catieron, C. W.

bickson.

*On subscriptioli of $ 100.00: ý-$20.00 fromî P'rof. J. Matheson; $25,00 frorn

Prof, W. Nicol.
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X~ Xnzcs Z7hought for .7our qa'l ;?ecders. j
O N the occasion of its last apîiearaîlce ini thie present year, the JOURNAL de-

sires extendc to its readers and well-wishiers the compliments cf the

Christmias season.

Two thorisard v cars ago, ini a far casterri couirv tlîat lias servcd as flhc

cradie for great events in tie \vorl(ls hiStory andis i 1<1w thli(? cie of strange

tradition, was horri a mani t whose illeilory andl Cxamll thc occupiants of

castie andl cottage pay the (lce) tributte of revererice, love and< worship. To uis

across the cenituries conies die ilisliration cf a life thiat lias shapcd man's con-

ceptioni cf the character that lie slioiil<l bear. I t is fic 1,egillliuîg oif tlîis wonl-

(lerfuil life tliat wc coin'iiricmorate il' the approa()ýclilig seasotil and it is fronm the

fact oif couiiii iei 110atui i thai 11wi Chiristmlas season g.athcrs its conltenlt anid sig-

nificance. ,At Cirstimis time wc arc stimnillatcd Ici joy and rcriewe(l zest il,

life. We try to ri(l ourselves oif the sclfisliless andl ieanriess that creep irito lis

ini careless moments. For jealouisy anid covetcusincss we stîbstitulte good cheer
and rieîdlv ontnuîrelît TheClîistîîîas spirit' steals ipon ius to dleanl lifef

the blight to whichi it miay be subjec ,t. I 11(er the influence cf a sublime ex-

ample we create niew standards cf condcuct and character.

At Queeti's we coristittite a cominiiiity of a thousand hersons. It 'is the

duty cf each onie cf ils t rccogîîize that mn;ibershil) iii this commuiitnity imlplies

a great opportunity, ami carnies with it certain tasks ani resporisibilities. We

corne to college primarily for the purpose cf dcvclopiiîg character. To this

great airn ail our activities shouild bc snlîservieil. If we play football or take

part in any branch cf athletie sports our purîîoses ini doirig so shoulci be to lay

the foundation cf good health, whichi is the liasis cf success in life, and strength-

cri oiurselves iin habits cf fairness,. lonesty and courage tin(er the most tryiiîg

circumistances. ,If we attend social functions, our reason for (bing so should

be a (lesire to gain aIl that we cari fronti contact with fellow-stuldents, acqttaint-

ance withl iiew opinlion,; aind mctliods, relief fromi thc liarrowilcss cf self-sechh-

sion, refresbmierit that cornes froin the aien ities cf social ilitercirse. If we

go bevond the class-roomi to sîiecial lectures or addresses, thie motive 1 iromptirig

us 10 such actioni shotild be a tlesire for a broa(ler ouitlook, a wi(1e1iig cf inter-

ests that will miake life fuiller anid better bv a revelation cf ils possibilities.

Thtis as sttiderits wc should be careful cf perspective and piroportions. Docs

any feature ini Our life bulk toc large? Do We overemphasize Our athletics, Otir

Social life or our work? Ini addition 10 thle nlomitary satisfaction we derivC

f roui lJarticipation. in' college activities, (Io we miake il serve the great end of

dlie developrnent cf 'character? I)oes it îlîrove otw eqtîipmcneit for undertakingrZ

tasks that will faîl to uls as mii anid as citizeris cf a counitry whose history iS

1)0111( iiOt to bc uiniiiportarit Mieni the story of civilizaticil is tbld. This is5
tile great (lwstioli for Qtucn's stlcîîts cf thle prescrit,

GJ.. p.
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X9ddress fo V/oung Peop le.
BY DR. KNIGHT.

INTRODUCTORY.

ILN caring for the health, there are a few general miles that you must neyer

forget.

lu the hirst place, you cannot take care of any one part of the body anti

neglect other parts. Yotu cannot care for the eyes, anti at the same tirne ili-treat

tie brain. Yotu cannot look after the hecalth of your nerves, anti at the saie

time (Io injury to vour muscles. There is no such thing as building up the

Iluugs into heaith ancd strenigth, while the throat remains weak and unhealthy.

All p)arts grow strong together, or ail becomle weak together. Evefy gooti

tioctor knows this, anti when you go to hirn about any special ailmelit, hie aiways

-thoughi you inay flot know it-stuiies your general health, andi tries to im-

prove il, as we li as trying to cure your ailmeiit.

Ilu the second place, the best (loctors nowadays trust less andi less to the

lise of mnedicines, anti more anti more to teaching people hiow to care for their

lhcalth. l'orty years ago, tioctors tiset te give sick p)eople a great (leal of flle(li-

cile. No\½ a(laVs, they give inuch less than tliey usc(i to (Io, anti whcnl patients

are very ii1, the tioctors trust more to gooti nursing thian to mledicincs. They

teli lis that the rules of health shoulti be learieti by yoting folk, anti livedti p

to.

Oue thing is certain, thiat if we break the mulles of health W~e shaîl be pull-

isheti. Nature will take nlo excuse for îîot kn-owing the mules. This secmis

pretty hard. What would you think of a teacher who punlishiet every pupil

alike in his school-both those who knew the ruie anti broke it, anti those wlio

tiid not know the rule anti broke it? You woulti think bun- a very cross anti

tijtîst teaclier.

No doubt you think that wrongioers shoulti be punished accortiing as

th'eY do a little wrong or a great wrong. Christ tells us that the "servant

which knew bis Lorti's will, ani-i matie not reatiy, for duid accomding to his will,

shall be beaten with miauy stripes; but he that knew not, anti iti tîhings worthy

of stripes, shall be beaten with few stripes." But this is not the way Mother

N'ature treats uis. She punishes those who know ber laws anti break theni,

Wýithl exactly the saine number of stripes as she gives those who know not the
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laws and break' theni. The only ones who escape punishment are those wlho

lcarn hier laws and obey them.

How does Nature punlish, us? Always by making uis suifer sickness and
pain. The Pain is at first only slight-so slight often as to escape notice. Then

if we stili keep on breaking lier laws, more pain is put uipon us; and after soi-e

time-long or short, according to our strength,-she puts an end to life. Shie

kilis youing and old, Wise and unwise, mein and wonien, chidren and infants.

Wliat lias I)een the outcomie of ail the pain and suiferiivx whieh she lias
iniflicted tn the sikaddyinig pu SC id ini I)golic ages. Onue resuiIt is clear. Slie
lias goaded thoughitftil meni to sttidy disease and try to find out the cause. But
mcin have beeîî very slowv to leariî Natuire's lessons. Shie lias inflicted pain and
suffcring uipon the sick aiid <lying for thousands of years. Jr'eck, Romian, and
iiic<liaeval lîistory relates lîow people have died by tliousandcs f romn plagues and

p)estileciies. Wc do flot tise these wor(ls noxvadays to describe disease. Tiiese
arc the older naines for diseases, like smnall-pox, yellow fever, anîd choiera,
wliich have at differcut times spread over the thickly populated parts of Asia,

Africa, Europe and Amnerica. Iii the summer of 1665, no less than 50,000 died

in Londonî alone of whiat was called the Blacke dcath. And ever sitîce tiien, dis-

cases have swept over portions of the 01(1 and the new worlds, carrying off thon-
sands and thousands of people.

You mîiglit îatuirally thik that people, who have been beateti witlî the ter-

rible stripes whicli Nature infliets, xvotîld try to learn lier laws as quickly as pos-
sible. But thîey do îîot. Even as recently as 1898, iii the Spaîîish -Anerican
war,, for every nman killed by a bullet, four dicd from disease. This was no
worse than what took place in mnîy Enropean wars. Sword and btîllets slew
tlîousaîîds, but disease slew its tens of thousands.

In 1902, iii the war betwecn japail and Russia, a new state of affairs had
couic to pass. The japanese tauglit the whole world a lesson. Over 70,000
of theni were killed ini lattle, or died f roui the eff eets of tlîeir îvouuds ; but only
abotut i 5,000 died froîîî discase. According to the old way of carrying on war,
Japan slîould have lost 280,000 from disease. flIow did tîîey manîage to save
ail tliese lives ? Thei aiîswer is easy. 1-er armiy suJrgeons hiad learlîed the laws
of lîealth aîîd of disease, and the officers aîîd soldiers obeyed tliese laws as
faitlifu-lly as tlîey could. No bad food xvas eateîî; no bad water was drtîîk.
No infected house ivas eîîtered. How to save life during a terrible war was
of the lesson which igniorant ( ?) Japan tatîght civilized Eturope and Anierica!

Now let nie give yotî anotlier exaniplc of tlîe shaumeful way ini xhichi life
is lost, and of how slow we are to learru the lessons xvhich natture tries to teacli
us. Only abotut haîf the babies wlio are born ever grow tup to lie meni and

w omlen. In Englaîîd, onîe iii every five lies within a year of its birtlî. Ill
()îitario, ini 1903, one-eighth of the babies died within the first year. Ini dif-

feretît parts of thîe UJnited States, the death rate amiong ba~bies is injucli less ini

counitry places, tliai ini towîis and cities. hI colunitry places, and ini tlîe op)en ati(

cleaner p)arts of cities, the deatli rate is abouit 10 to every 100. Iii crowded
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and unclean cities, frorn1- 25 to 3o babies die out of every l00, especially in

hot weather.
Aniother fact. In tho United States and Caniada, takeni togctlicr, no less

than 150,000 persons (lie every ycar fron consumption.

Surely thiese terrible facts will make you younig people bestir yourselves
Mien you becoine men and1 wornen. Mlany of thiese deaths are preventable.

If yoti go to work withi a xviii, yotu will save thousands of lives. ]'irst learii

Natuire's'laws yoîîrselves, thcu obey tlrern, and afterwards try to get otiier peo

Pie 10 obey tiieni. Every cliild of ten years of age cati casily learil the laws of
hecalth, atici understand thiei; and, what is cqually important, every child cati

help to spread a knowledgc of tiiese laxvs amongst other people. If oilly tiiese
two things were doue learning the laws andi teaching thcmii to others-for a

few years, it would soon conte about that diseases like consumnption and dipli-
theria xvould be alniost banislied from off the face of the earth.

Sorne of the laxvs of health you know already, others will be explainced to
y'ou as we go on in our studies.

CARE 0F THE EYES.

hlave you ever noticed how liard it is to read the naines of the books ini a

book case, xvhen the front of the case is covered xvith glass; or to sec the fig-

tires in a picture when its face is covered îvith glass. (Or, have you iîoticcci

how liard it is t0 see some parts of a blackboard iii a school-room?

lIn ail tiiese cases, a person, if lie wislies to sec things clearly, mutst xviggie

froni sude bo side iu his seat, or miove front one part of a roomi to another. Uf

course, in soine school-roomns, the blackboards arc so good that every boy and

girl ini the roomi cati sec clearly every word that is written uipon tlin. Thiis

is becatise no part of the board is smootlî and shiny, but every part of it is a

plain dull black.
S'ornie blackboards are ail riglît for a wlîile after they have hiad a coat of

d1u11 black 1paint, but after the pupils and teachers have uscd the board for

SOflnie weeks or nîoiîtlis, it slowly gets snliootli and slîiny again, so tliat words or
drawings placed uipon it cannot be seen by pupils iii sonie parts. of tlie rooni.

WvVcii this hiappens, it is very bad for the eyes, aud the blackboard shotuld get

4anotlier coat of paint so as to make it ail a dîtîl black again.

Iluit somne blackboards are better than others. Soute are made of ground

glass, sone of large slabs of siate; sorne of wooden boards, or of wall plaster

tllat lias been paiiîted black. It does flot mnatter imucli what a blackboard is

Mfade of ; the great thing is that it shouild not be smjooth anc1 shiny.

Slate boards aiîd grouind glass boards cost a great cleal of nioney, anîd last
a very long tinie indecd ; but sornetimes they are snîootlî and shiny Mien first

Put inito the scliool, and if they arc, they arc baci for the cyes and should not

bc kept iii the sclîool. For this saute reason, shiny leaves in copy books, reading

book, or note books, are bad for the cyes.

You shoiuld try to find ont how the glass over a book-case, or over a pic-
turc, or liow the faces of soie blaekboards shine and glisten and bother the
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eyes. The cause is the saine in ail three cases; but it will be casier for you to
get at the cauise for the first two, Ilian for the third. Let uic give youl a flint
how to find out. Stand before the g.)lass of a book case, or picture, and se
whether you can notice the image of a witlow of the roomi reflected fromn the
glass, just as you have often seen your own face reflected in a mirror. If you
notice this, you have founi out how a welI-worru blackboard shines and glitens,
and why it is bard to sec the woris that are written uipon it. The light coming
f romn some window in the room fails upon the blackboari, and then glances
back to your eyes, so as to prevent y ou f romn seeing clearly.

in sorne very badly planucid school hiouscs, the chiltiren are seated so as ho
face one or more windows. The ligb't hhercfore fails straiglit uipon the eyes
and hurts themn. It is niot so bai wlien the windows are placéd ou both sîdes
of the roomn, though Ibhis is bad enoughi; but the best place for winidows is be-
hini the punils anti ou thecir icft-hand sude, st) that no shaiow inay faîl uipon
books or papers lying on the desk.

And 110W I iant to tell vonu about another thing that is bad for the eyes.
It is bai to reai a book xvith sinall, clim print ; and it is 1)ad for chilireil to reati
even large print, if thcy are kept at it for too long al tine. I>hysiciairs tellils~
that wben boys and girls are kept iooking at near objects, like books, siates,
copy books, or sewing caris, ail tlay in school, their eyes get tireti and strained.
They shouili therefore be resteti every 110w and agaili, by looking ah distant
objects. Even a look across the roomn at a nmap or picture on tbe wall, for haîf
a minute or so, is restfuil. i'tit iookinig ah objecis withini three feet of uis for
sorte length of tinie is tiresonme to tbe eyes, anti, if keptillp for mnths or years1
will strain the eycs andi produice beadache.

One other thing 1 wish t0 tell you about. Wbicn boys ani girls stuiyl
their lessons at home, they bave ofteli 10 do so l)y 1impliglbt. And very few of
themi know how to (Io this kini of work withouit butrting tbieir eyes.

They often sit on a chair at the sude of the table andi facc a lan 1 îp withotih
any shatie on il. Tliis'is quite wrolig. If al book is too lleavy to hold ini the
bianis, youl mutst place it on the table, of course, but in this case, you shouild
always pliace a shiatie upon the iamip, s0 that thli ih xviii fali uipon the page
anti îot upon your cycs. If the book is smnali and not beaxry, y ou siltIl turli
your back to the lamp, and get the liglit ho fail straiglit uipon tflic ýige. if yoit

arc reatling in a roomi ini daytinme, you shouild foliow the saine ie. Sit with
your back partiy turned to the window so that the ligbit falis on the book over
your left shouider.

A sheady, bright light is the best for rcaiing or writing at niglit. Iîlicjer-
ilig liglihs, like those fromi caniies, gas-jets, or arc iamps are trying to the cyCs.
Again, if you arc too far away froin a ligbit, Mien you are reading at nliglit anti

the prînt cannot be clcarly sen, alimost xiîbonî ilowing it, you bring the
booil up close to yotir cyes. Thlis throws a double ,;train uponi theju, the caulse

of xvhicbl youi cannot uinderstani ju'st now ; biut you mnay lic quite sure ta
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steadY reading or fille wvork of aliy kind is bad for the eyes even in day tim-e,

and vcrs, bad at niglbt, iunlcss the lighit is brighit andl stealy.

l3esîdes, there are a fcw tliiiig,,s that eveli youuig boys and (girls shotild no-

tice for theimselvcs. If one lias s0re eves, or weak unes, or pain iin the eyes, or

Cannot sec clearly to read, or caliinot see clcarly welI-kîiown things at a distance,

then there is sonething wvrong Withi the eces, and yuu sh-otid go to a (loctor

and have youir eyes teStC(l. If vou have alway s to hiold a book nearer tlic face

tiaii twvelve or fouirteen iches, ouarc near-sighited, and shiould wear glasses,

f you have to liold the book farther away thiu seventeen or eighitcn inclies

ili rea(lin- it, ýoul are fatr-sighltedl anid nee( glasses.
If y ou hlave hecadaches ofteni towards the uoolî hour, in school, or towar(ls

fouir o'clock iii the afierniooni, thcerc is likely to be somne trouble withl the eves.

( fcourse tis is lnot alxvays the case. The trouble mnay lie in soîne otiier part
of the bodly; litt it is alway~s safesi, Mien things like thcse are uoticcd, to have

d (loctor ekamnine the eyes ani find out wliat is wrolig.

Lastly, yoiu niust be careful niot to catch disease of the eye fromi other peo-

ple. Tlhere are somne horrible diseases tbat rnay affect the eyes, by using

water, tuovels, or hiandkc,ýrciefs that diseased personis have uised. Or, youl

rnav catch somle of these terrible eve troubles by touching sonie parts of a dis-

caseci person's body with y our fingers and afterwards rubbing youir eyes. These

(liseases are catised by tinv invisible seeds, like those that cause rotting of the

teelli, or like those that cause the hair to fali out. When they get into the eyes

ani start to gro\v, the ex es becomne rC(l, bot, swolleri anI sore. The seeds are

nuot alI alike. O ne kind of seed wiIl cause unie disease of the eye ; ami alothier

kind of seed will cause alnother kind of discase.. And sornetinies it hiappenls

that a disease spreads tu every pulpil iii a school, by the seeds fluating ini the air

of the rooin andl getting into the eves.

Hl ave y ou ever becard of silo\\ blindness ? It cornes upon pieople wbo have

tu travel h)ng distances on long stretches of snow, as when olie crosses a prairie

înwiniter. The saie kind of trouble cornies uipun peuple who travel across the

,Sahara desert. 'l'le long stretches of white sand in Africa, and of white snow

il, Amecrica, reilect the higlt su struiîgly ilit() the eyes that after a while the

i)lrve loses ail powx\er of doinig its work.

1h is part of the religion of an Aralb fot to shade bis eyes in crussing the

desert, and as a resit, there is more cye disease arnong Arabs thani amlong

other people. Thcy (Io not wear caps or bats lîke ours, with peaks or brinms on

thini, wlîîcli biell) tlie ec li(5 ho keep out the 1 )aiinfnl glare of the suin, so the

IlerVe iii the eve grets slowlv killed by the inltenise liglit, and at last blindiiess

collies on.

('\Ri 0V THE EARS.

-l'le cliief lise of the oter car is tu blp l) us to becar a little better than we

i-11 witliuut it. 'Hie n'ai car lies (lec) iii the bouc il, the bicad, and is therefore su

Ve c(ivered 11p tlîat it Cali oýiily be lbarniied wbcni peuple are very carces, or very
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ignorant. Nouie of von y oung People woiid xvish to lic thouglit eitlier ignorant
or carclcss, and therefore wl 1, "0(10"dout, lie glad to icarui low to take care of
tlîe organi of hearing. Surely it is 11ot niecessary to tell you iîot to put srnaîl
round objects, like beaus or peas, into tlie outer ear. Only very fooiisb littie
boys or girls wouild do that. Sucb objects rnay be very liard to get out. Not
tliat tlîey ever (10 nmucli harmu in the ear, if tliey are let alone. Often tlicy do
nouie wbatevcr, but sornetimies Ili tryiiig to get tlien ont, tliey are forced further
inward and fastened so firmly in the ear canal, that they can lic remioved only
witli great difficuilty. Quite oftcn, tlicy will fail ont, if tlic icad is tient over to
oI1C side aud the outer car pulled so as to straighten thec canal.

The outer part of the canial is Iiincd witli wax glands and liairs. The latter
kecp ont the larger duist particles, an(l any sniall animais that miglit liappen to
enter the canal. Sliotuld an inscct get in, it sliould lie at once smlotliercc witb
nil or water. Aftc r it is (lead, it will cither fali out on iniclinlilug tlie car to o11e
si(lc, or it miay li remnoved by syringing with warim xvater.

Tlie syringe will also remnove any cakes of wvax tliat nmay forrn in the canal,
It is not ilecessary to drop oul into the ear to soften the wax. As a rule, car-
wax is soft and cornes away of its own accord from 'every hcalthy ear. But
somnetimes it slowly liardens in the crooked canal, and causes sliglit deafness.
People who work mucli in dusty air are subjeet to this kind of trouble. Tliey
often undertake to remnove the wax by tlie aid of car-scoops or mops, and somne-
tinies (1o tleicsclves great liarmn. Tliesc littie instruments are very uiseful in tlie
bauds of a skilled pliysician ; but arc dangerous wlien used by tlie ignorant.
Tlie best tbing to do, tlierefore, wlien dulness of lieariuig cornes ou, is to sec a
gond physician and lie guideci by bis advice.

Vlile the outer car and canal miay cause us a littie trouble au(l pain now
and again, it is uearly always the -niddle car, lyiug inside of the (Irulli, wbîch
gives risc to rnost of our ear troubles. The mniddle ear is a littie cavitv in the
licad, situated abouît an inch above flic roof of tlie throat, ani joinced to tbe
tiiroat by a littie tubc-thec custacliian tube. A "cold in the licadl," wviicli lias
iastc(i for a long timie, somietirnes spreads t1i) to tue illlc car, along tlie
cuistacian tubec. The re(lness, licat and swelliug iii tue tbiroat and nose arc
foliowed by car-aclie as sooni as the inlflammallition an(l swclliig bave reaclicd flic
iliidle car. In very ba(l cases, the car (irt m nay b)reak,. an(l thc car-aclie be
foliowcd liv "running at tbe car." This is always serions, and somietimies ends
Ivy spreading to otiier openings iii the bonles of tbe iea(l flo\ au(1 flici (Icalli

resuits. For this reasoli, somne life insurance conipanies xviii not lustre tlic life
of any person who suiffers fromn tliis kiud of trouble.

Colds in thc bicad arc bad enotiglinl themnsclvcs for the reason jus.t Ii 1-
tioicd; buit thcy becomie serions for otlier reasous. VVlin the mu11cous iifl-
i)rance, or liing of the nose and tbroat, is irritated an(l swoolcu, frorn a long9
conitinuions coi(i, it becomies a suitahle soul tli)(11 wiiçl tlic inlvisible sccds of
discase inay fali and start to grow. Wlicu ciuidrens' tliroats arc in tliis state,
and thcv liapiien to go) init( a boulse xvbcrc tiiere is lîeasies, scariet fever, di)h-
theria, or sinalil)ox, they arc apt to catch one of flicsc (liscases. Mofcrcover,
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chilcîren who suifer froin these diseases are always hiable to hiave trouble with

tieir cars. For this reasonl, the doctor w ho attends the childrcn is always on

the lookotut for car-ache during the course of these (liseascs, and~ lie places a

flannel bandage round tbe cars to guard against inflammation of the mîiddle

car.
How mnany of youl young people, wvhen y ou grow up, will continue to tise

somne of fhli nmerous ý'ear-(lrops' xvhichi are advertiscd for the cuire of car-

ache ? O r, how iiiany of youi will allow sweet oil and lauidanumn, or even strong

brandy, to be (lroppe1 into an aching car ? How miany of youi will stili use thc

oltl-fashione<l rcmcidy of roasted onions as a poultice ? The bot onions arc

recally înuich safer than the othier reiedies, because bieat is alway s soothing to a

îmainfuil car. M ut whiy not uise the beat of a bot w ater bottie ? It is the hleat
that relieves the pain, as alnyone niay prove fovr iniscif by (lrop)ping sonie warni

wvater jîlto an aching car, and( aftcrwards getting tlic sufferer to lic with the ear

uipon a rubbcr bag fillcd w itli water as hot as caiî be borne. In ail cases, these

simple reniedies shouild be uised uintil the hielp of a doctor can be obtained.

.lI case of delicate children , or adits who are hiable to ear-ache, it is a

good plan 10 uise thie old-fashioued iîight cap, especially if the bed-roomi is a

cold one. Somnetinies a child wakcs uLp in thîe 1niddle of the night suifering

from car-ache. Thîis is ofteen causefi by the car next 10 dlic pillow beiîîg uinduly

heatecl in thecearly part of the night. Laber on, the child turns on the other

sitlc, and tlic ovcr-licatc(1 car is exposcd to the cold air of the roomi, with the

resit that the car begins to ache.
A word about car-bruipets. The larger formis arc more lîclpful thaîi tlî

sinall ones. This is becauise the larger ones colcct more of the soinnd wavcs

than the smnall instrumfenits (Io, and( thercfore inake a (leaf person icar better.

11ut, as a gelucral ride, thcesc instruments arc not iicarly so hQl1)fuil as the mnakers

dlaim. lb is safe to say, thiat licithier ear-trumipcts nor ear-tlrumis slild be

boughit or ulseI w iliout tic a(lvicc of an expert aurist.

Che l(niversity jvan in .7ourncdfsm.

HAS jouriiahîsm a place for tlic University nianý ?J'lie questioni is one fre-

H qucutly asked, especially by juniors anid seniors iî flic colleges. The

ii\er (led(s ainost cutirely ou the mnaî, Ibis amnis, ambitions and quhalifica-

tionsi, and on wliat lie meians 1wv journalisiii. lroiii thc first lie w iii find that

b ut little imîportance attaches; to tue fact fiat lie lias a (eg c.Tu nvest

stanili miax give inii bis oppîortunity, but after iliat, ail will depen(l on lijuiscîf.

l'ie world is a Suspicions 01(1 fcllow andi contsý bis gol(l always witli the aid of

touclistoiic and( scales. I le, take, notliig for graiited, no0thingy at ils face value.

If the yuuing gradiuate's ailli is to acciiilate wealtli, let hini seek nîo short

cuts ilirouigli joiirnalismi. T1,iines have clîaîged sonic.wlat froin those xvben

I lorace ( reely iiaai.ed tlic TIribunec on fiftcen dollars a week, and Dana work-
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ed under linîi for twelve. But stili the fact reinains that the iiajority of the
greater Canadianl publications pay no dividends. Witli scarccly more than a (Ioz-

en exceptions, they are bottoleIss Sîn lll1es. If tbe youing man secks the lime-
light, there are other avenues to it less thorny and more sure. Journalism is
largely an impersornal affair. The work appears before tbe public; the worker
ýremiains in the backgrouud. People will rea(l and neyer ask who wrote: and
neyer know, unless the writer is a piersistent self-advertiser, like WV. T. Stead
or W. R. Hearst, or B1ernard Shaw. Btit if it is the strenuonus life that lie is
seeking, with work that is bard but not uuipleasant, and tbat is uisefuil to mali-
kiud ; if lie is looking for a chance to (10 somiethilig, lie will fil-d 11o lack of
cpîbortunîiti-es in journalismn.

And the country bias a rigbit tc) claini service froni tbe university graduiate.
About onie-baif of one per cent. of tbose who pass throuigb the public schools
of Canada, enter the colleges. The other ninety-nine anci a biaif per cent. re-
main at bomle and hielp pay tbe bills. For eigbt years at the public scbiool, for
tbree years at the collegiate, for four years more at the uuiversity, your gradu-
ate lias been a drain on tbe public purse. lielbas beeu uourished by the colin-
try, and the country is onlv tlemancling its own again wben it looks to bim for
somte moiety of bis culture shed abroad, for somte cheer and consolation, some
aid in solving the problems of every day, and the gradluate owes it to bis couin-
try, to bis university anti to himself to give what is asked. In no way can bie
(Io tbis more tborougbly tban throiigh the prss Iu no way can the university
cor-ne inito dloser toucb with the miasses tban by sendîng somne of bier sous into
j ournalism*

The newspaper, to conflue tbe discussion to that sitie of journalismn which
comes*nearest the People, occupies a very large place in modern life. With the
assistance of the railway and telegraph it has enlargçd tbe worl a thouisand-
fold for tbe average man, bringiug him into daily touch with a variety of i-
terests far bevond bis own little sphere. It bas witlened bis kuowledge, broad-
enled i ls synmpathies, miadle himn bigger and more cosnîopolitan. Incidentally,
il: lias broadened itself until its scope includes everytbing. It (liscusses every
sul)ject, literary, scientiflc, social, political, civic, moral, religions; even tbe
smiall talk of tbe day finds a place. Its borizon is bouinded only l)y bumnan life
an(l interests.

lIs scope is bouindless, but wbat of its function? At first glauce, this
seems to be to act as a sort of comimon purveyor of news anti views. But its
duty lies deeper. Tiiere is a nmoral value attaching to its product whichi raises
journalisni beyoîid tlîe rank of a business andt makes it al profession. It is
generally recognized as true that a man's life aiîd cliaracter are inHuienced, not
SO iuchi by the amiount or kind of work that lie does, as liv the wav in wbiclî
lie spend iiSls leisuire, assumîing, Of course, tbat lie lias a faim aiotnt of leisuire
tb spenl. To-day, a coînpamatively large portion of tlie average man's spare
tinile is 51 )elt wîtl i s newspaper. Hie caninot fail to lue influenced ln soine way
b)v wbiat bie rea(ls. lie 1)ickS tl) lus paper miorning or eveniîug, andl fiîids îe-
fore liiiîn a conmposite p)anting of tlie day tluat is gone. Tlie events of iîîterest
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at home atid abroaci, found, focusseci, andi pictured by the newspaper telescope

anti caniera, trinîcd, labelled, and mnotnted, colunin aftet cohwnmn, page after

page lie freshi before bimi. Even the more important ones have been analyzed

and opinions expressed uipon theni. The reader hias naught to do bint reati and

absorb.

Unfortunately, too often, lie does sinmply absorb, and ini this fact lies the

journalist's opportunity aucd bis danger. He can suipply a paper whcre the

Comment is saiie and imotierate, ai-d wlbcre the news is given position and s1)acc

accortling to its real value, or bie cati supplv the 3-eiiox shecet, wliere editorials,

scare-lieads and sensational traslî are ail întended to startie.

The evolution of jounalismn woild niake an intereslîng study. Froni the

nicre registrar of public opinion, a sort of weatlîer vane, as it were,

the press lias becomie its creator andtimoulder. Public opinion, in

f act, lias becomie niewspaper opinion. The seed is sown iii thC

editoriais, and the lîarvest gathered tip iii the news cdiumnns, in letters to

the etlitor, iii reports of public meetings, iii votes and plebiscites. Where the

etlitor gets lis seetîs, bis ideas, thougb of first importance to himnself, is fromn

tbe pub-lic point of view, a miatter of lesser consequenice. 11ie miay originate

them. Ile miay borrow~ tlîem. I-e is often accused of stealing thei. The

tbing of importance is tlîat lie scatters tbem abroad and that his readers gather

theni uip. iiith odnis
Tlîus lias the press becoine the nmodern deîîîagoguet¶sîlîg n t hrdi ts

original ani better sense-tlie leader of the people ; and to it liasfientets

tliat was 1 ierforiiied of oid by thie tribunes of thie plcbs. Its duty is to safeguaid

tbe rights of tue citizens or to dragooni the citizeinS inito safeguiarding thecir own

riglits. And ini flese ciays of trusts and corporations, tlays, too, of public

own£rslii) atit public control Mien the great industries corne nmore closely home

to the ordinary miani, ami wiicii goveriiiient touches- the citizeîî's life at more

pioints tlîan ever before, additional watchfuincss is needed. Sonîleone niust play

tbe watcbidog and bark wlien tlîiîgs go wrong. Pubiicity serves to, preveiit

couîîtless ilis, if not to cure theni, andi tbrougli its positioni as the agent of

publicity, tue press lias beconie the custodian of public iiiorals, the pioneer of re-

f rini, the sîîur and critic of goveriients. It is even of late atrogatiflg to itself,

tue dluties of an attoriwy-general and cliief Of cletectives. At tin1îýs it cornes dan-

gerouisiy near to acting as judge and jury. At otiiers, it demneans itseif into a

cOnîiion execuitioner andI turns its columns inito a public pillory. And througlî

it alii tiiere lialngs about it sonietbing of the "sacro-sanct" cbaracter of tbe old tri-

bunle. Its pîriviieges arc niany, anti tue restraints t'poil it comnparatively few.

111 Canada, the press lias a pecuiliar duty of its ownl to perforni. We are

a nation in th iiaking, and have as yet, no firni fixed national ideals, no nation-

al type, oniy an iil-defined national sentimient. Split froni the very foundations

of Our nationiîood into a people Of two races, two laîîgtages, txvo religions,

andit (livi<ed ilito an east anti a west, each witlî initerests tiîat miight easily be

Mlade anitagoiistic, we have tlîroWl "Pou Our shiores every year a new popula-

tiOn equal to four per cent. of the )ernient residelits of the country. It is
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our business to assimilate these people, te make Canadians cf themn. It is not
an issue that cari be clodged. It is a niatter Of life and (leath îviti ils. If wv
fail iii our werk the newcemiers xviii make soiiietliig of uis, far (lifferent frein
anything we ever dreained of. For they are coining iii hordes, relatively four
tirnes as fast as they ever cainle to the 1Jnited States, and the great cities there
have ghastly tales to tell of what non1-assimilation mneans.

The first generation of these foreigners will learn te speak Englishi after a
fashion. The next will learn te read it. And the first readiîîg matter that
will fali into their hands will neot be werks en ethics, pelities er religijon, xviii
udt be standard fiction, even, but the "far-fing" weekly or daily new s sheet.
These sheets will siupply ideas te the newcorners andi the chiaracter cf the paper
wiIl miouil( the character cf the immigrant. The press cau instil wlîat i(leas
and what ideals it xviii, ean proinote sectionalisvn or unity as it ivishes, cati forni
an east that is east only and a west tint is west only, or a nation tînt is ail Cali-
aclian witb a virile Canadian spirit an(l a rebust initelligent people, thotightful,
liberal, ceurageous, independent, truth-loving, stable, intelerant of corruption,
impatient of anything tending toward disuinien, insistent iupen their rights. lIt
can train the newconîers in the privileges and responsîbilities of citizenship iii
a democracy, or leave thern tnscheoled te brood over inmagined wrengs, and
flock after the leaders of the anarchy they have known in Europe, or te sink
into an indiffereut puirchaseable mob, that wiIl forni a dead weight, hindcriug
the nation's progress. This is ne fancy picture. Yetî have onîy te go te the
Telluride region of Colorado for the auarchv, te Chicago and New York fer
the indifference. The same people are ceming te lis and we have eîîeughi cf
their characterjstics with uls already.

Unfortunately, the press can do little with thîe first generation. The
schools and churclies mnust (Io their work flrst. The second generatien, hlow-
ever, is already witlî us, and the work of r-naking Canladians is bigdonc
every (lay. But it is net oîîly the newconiers who îîeed te he drilled ini Cani-
adianisrn. Our national spirit is groxving but slowly. The union is forty vears
old, but the provinces are net yet theroughly ceniented. Britishî Celumbia
talks of secession new and diien, while only a nionth ago a proninlent Nova
Scotian hailed a new Dominioni Cabinet minlister as eue coule clown te tiieni
"froin Canîada." .But as the provinces corne te kiîew eue another, they will
grow togethier. Here is a work for the press. Yotî cau't preach meni int()
friendship, but yen cari force friendship ulpon tlei uincensciouisly by bringing
them together every day By l)resellting the 1)eOl)le witlî the news Of the whele
country the newspapers are deing a great work. They arc keeping thcŽ (luferent
parts interestecl in one another, and thus binding the wheole together. Thley
are teaching the people te kulow their owni centry. They are firing tlîeir
imagination. They have but te make themn think, and they will think imiperial-
]y. The possibilities cf an ali-Canadjan ncxvs service, cf an imperial nW
service, are becing widely canvassed at the present moument. These are orgatli-
zations cf the future, but their tinue will coic, and dieu, the Cainadiani l)ress,
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freed fron its presenit dependence uipon the Arnerican dailies, xviii be better
equiipied for its xvork.

The Canaclianl press lias a future and the university miait cati find plenty
of work iii connection xvith it, work that must be done and that xviii give ample

scope to any pewers lie rnay possess. And in this xvork lie sliould have rnany

a(lvanitages over bis felloxvs. He lias corne from the home of ideals, aind
thoughi tbe world sometimes sneers, it respects at the saine time, and the gradti-
ate xviii do w cil to carrry lus ideals xvith imi, ''to reverence as a mani tbe dreanis
of bis yotb.' Hc le vi find plcuty cf use for any fund of moral aîîd ifltcllctual
t(lcas lie mnay poses (pportunitics xvilii ot be w auting for him te pioint eut thc
nlee( for pure motives i pelitical and civic life, in business ancd in sport, and
chances xviii be given him te put his maxillis te the test. Hie wiil find niany a prob-
leîii, te tbe solution cf xvbich lie cati apply tlic tiiie-seasoîied 01(1 lriticiples lie lias
Stu(lie(l. lie lias learnie( te iliterpret the life cf the past frcm the writings cf
the past, aiid xviii find it the casier te iliterpret for ls readers thie life tliat is
being livcd about thi. He lias liad lus imagination cultivated by the study
cf listery, science or literature, andi lias leariied the value cf a wide vision;
the bcttcr able tiieni te itisist on building for the future as well as for the lire-

sent, to deinand the broad-based refornis tliat briiig peace and content, not the

titikering tlîat enîds eniy ini irritation. He kîîews, or slîould know, lis coltin-

trY an(l bis ceunitry's bistory. His patriotisnîi shotild tiierefore lie the more

thouigitful, the daniger cf lus bccoiîîing a jingo Iess. Hie lias learnied te criti-

cisc, but te criticise colnstructively, net pulling dowvi wlîere lie is miiable to

bilild again. lic lias conic te see that there are twe si(les toecvery question,
and iliat tic one lias ail the trutli. if lus almîa mater lias donc bier best for liîîî

lic xviii have left lier xvith a lively cuiricsity and a tliirst fer trulli, botli ilîcst

valtiable to a niewsI)apcr mîanî.
Of course the utîivcrsîtvý tiit lias (iisa(lvalitages iii eiiterîng jcuirnalisiii,

buit thcy arc sucli as niust trouble lînîîi itu cntering alnîost aîîy wxalk cf life. Hec
lias livcd, as it werc, a life apart. Hic lias net been in persotial teuicl witli the

Worl(1, ati( as the ncxvspapcr lives iii the very centre of the streani of life, lie

n1ist get down inite that strcarn before lic cati be cf niuch tise to tlic paler. Hic

Iist get to klncw muen as tbcy live to-day. The ticwspapcr lias te bce miade iii-

terestitîg anl mietn arc îîîest intcrcsting te mieti. The noievce itist learti te
Vatlier iîwt eenz es when lie ses it, or hears cf it. He iust fini(

eut forîiîîsclf wliat people rea(l and whlat tlîey like te rea(l xvlat tliey talk

a'bout. li nust study lîuinait nature, botlî tlîat lie iîiay bie able te get ncws

iiit( tlîat lie niay kîîew xvliat sert of ncews te get. A well-knowfl Aiierican ccli-

tor iscd te bave but eule b)it of advicc for bis îîexv reporters: 'I'nd eut xvlire

thc huiutî leart is, and iîake it pay relit." This dees tiot inan tlîat every-

thiitg sioul(l bc pubh)islicd xvlîiclî people xviii reaci. Far froni it. Tiiere is îîews

IM) sacred te lîritît. It xvetiild violate secrets anic serve tic geccl pur-pose. Tliere

is 1jQ,,,5 1(h vile t() prîtît. I t xvfollb clog tue piresses andc stiincge tlic wliele

Ihiier Ebre is niexs, tee, (langerous te pritit, juless public safcty detiai(15

lt It iighit cause a paniîc atîd dIo irreparalile daniage. But wliat the pieople
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wvant they niust have, if àt Wl1 (10 tliein good or (d0 themn harmi. The great
public is very inuch like a child. It tlocs fot ilîow w hen it is il], and its
medicine must be given it iii uisgiîise. Tlie nlewspaper mani nist exercise

judgment. A vast field liasses daily before imi. li1e cannot give
attention to, even ail the legitimate news. lie mnust leru to, ciioose

the best, and he must learn to choose quickly. Hie intst learn to (Io things
himself, must get initiative. Tt is truc that a large part of blis work xviii be
donc in the city within eall of his office. But at tirnes lie wiil find hiniself at
the other end of the province, at t'le other end of tlic country, perhaps. He
nitust thien give bis own orders and act on tlhein.

Wbat of the qualifications necessar-v in a jouirnalist? One of the greatest
men in the profession in tlic last centuiry was -M. De Blowitz, who for thirty
ycars represelite(l the London Tiinies i Paris. lie ulsed to tell ibose wblo caie
for bis a(lvice tliat "the mani vho w ould cinler jouîrnalisilî silild feel a positive
call to tbis vocation, sbouild hiave iii lii the unxvearying vigilance which is anl
absoluite condition of il, thc love of danger, of civil danger, that is, aiid a real
peril-a bouindless cuiriosity andi love for trintl, and a special and marked facil-
ity of rapid assim-iilation and conîiprehension."

Sir Leslie Stephen laid more stress on the need for souind knowledge.
<'Know something really," hie said, "at any rate, try to know sornething; be the
slave of some genuine idea, or youi viii be the slave of a nexvspaper, a bit of
mcchanism instea(l of a niani." Minuite, dctailed knoxviedge along soie one
line is almost a necessity, certainly an a(lvantage. The newspaper bias to speak
on questions, often almost on the spur of tbe niomnetit, and it mlist speak xvitii
authority. The aim must be steadfast, sure. There is no going back nexi day
and revising the policy. Such a thing would be fatal.

Whitelaw Reid, United States ambassador in London an(l proprietor of
the New York Tribune, one of the sanest of the great Anierican dailies, gives
advice somewhat along the sanie lines as Sir Leslie Stephien: "One mulst first
know things," bie says, "and where ho find things; and in your reasoning about
tbiem, knowiedge-real knlowledge, not a smattering-of the lîistory Of your
cotinhry is indispenisible, and nîo liistorical knowledge viii Coice aiiss. Con-
stitutional and international law, at least one inst knlow. Moderim languages
will be most beipftul. The literattîre of yotir oxvn latîguage sbould be shudied
urntil you learn to use the noble longuie to express to the best advanîage and in
the fewer words what yon have to say. You sbouild knlow youir oxvn countuy.
You shouid know foreigin couintries, and thuis clîasleîî the notion tbat wisdonm
liegan with uis and Ihat liberhy andi intelligence liar(lly exist eisewlîere. Yon
sbiould know the people, the plain, everyday, average mani, tbe mlati in the streef,
]lis conditions, bis needs, bis ideas an(l bis iiotiolis-an(l you shouild learn early
that lic is not likely 10 lie overpowered by yotir condescension MTieni von ah-
tempt to reason with binii." Tiiere is a bili-of-fare beside wliicli vour broadest
college course looks ptinv.

Bernard Shaw, f00, lias lia(i ]is say: "Newspapers ail over the world are
always on the wronig si(le of every qutestionî. it is a truc niaxinii that if a vouing
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man can't fill a position in an office or a shop, if he can't sel1 matches or shoe-

strings on the street, you can miake a journalist out of Iimii. Tlhen he can Write

intclligeiitly on any and every subjcct uinder the suni. 1 know what .1 amn talk-

ing about, for I arn a journalist rniyself."

In short, there are three necessary qualifications: Firstly, knowledge, gen-

er-al and specialize(l, abilîty to "write on any and every subject under the sunl."

sccondly , news sense, whîch inclu(Ies the ability to get the news as well as to

know it. Thirdly, ability to write quiclv, conciscly, ani in alm-ost any circumii-

stances. Newspaper sty le is often sneered at, and no one knows its shortcorn-

ings better flian the inan who writes it. 1mlt lie cannot hielp hirnself. I-is re-

ports are not written in a quiet, coinfortable library \Vitli books of reference

ab)out and hiours of trne aliead. I-is wrork is done too often iii a crowcled

court roomi or public hall, on a swaying express train or in a noisy telegrapli

office whierc the operator snatches ecd sheet from- beneath bis hand before the

last word is comiplete(l. At best it is donc in the local newspaper room, where

the rel)orter's meditations are interrupted by the rattle of typewriters, the hum

of the linotypes, the roar of the giant presses, the dreary groan of the stereo-

tvl)er's saw, or tic city eclitor's impatient admonitioni to, "hurry up that story,

as tie compositors are short of copy." There is no tinie there to pause for

precision or force, no chance to round out the paragraph or verify the quota-

tion. Tic reporter gets the habit of writing under pressure and on occasions

Mienî more tullie and better opportunities offer, lie is unable to take advantage

of tliem. It is a pity tiat tic very agency wiich bas set itself the task of

inaiiîtaining the best LI}ritishi traditions siould allow itself thirotigh haste and

slovenliness to iar the beauity of tic Englisih tongue. Iluit with the n'-eccssity

of keeping pace with the rushi of eveuts i miodern times ever before it, it is

(lifficuit to sc hiow it can (Io other than it (loes.

There is an almnost irresistible facination about newspaper work. It appeals

to tie adventurous spirit in a man. The excitement, the constant variety, the

daily struggle for a comiplete produet cast their subtie influence over one. The

liewspaper nman bias opportilaities better than illost of seeing humnan nature in

ail its phases; be cornes into contact with so rnany different types of life, and

scs and speaks with s0 rnany different people. I'eople are always interesting,

Mien they are thernseivcs, and the reporter, dealing witli thenm, as a mile, when

soniething uinusuial affects thern, catches thern off their guard and sees beneath

the conventional vencer. Ail sorts and conditions of men are bis legitiniate

Prey. Hie will interview any body front prirnle-inifliiters and chief justices to

\viarf rats and sneak thieves. The variety of work is almost infinite, things

seldorn have to be done twice. journalisrn too, is a fighiting profession, and1

fllost rnen, whether they will admit it or not, dearly love a fighit. NewsPapers

iiuist take si(les on imp)ortant questions. It is expected of themn, and as leaders

of public opinion, they cau do no less. Thcy inay be independeut. They mnust

lie illdcI)ndclil, if they are to speak disinterestedly and with real power. But
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they cannot be neutral, and indeed, most newspaper men like the fray too
well to want to bie neutral.

But journalisin is îiot ail glamour; and the work is by no means liglit.
"I-iîstory is no easy science," said a great historian, 'its subject, human society,
is infinitely complex." The journalist's subjeet is the saine, but while the
historian can see bis field f romn a distance, the journalist eau get no perspective.
He nîjust view bis littie world from the dead level wliere hie stands. His work,
lie knows, is epliemeral. Thougli its influience iriay last, it, itself dies with the day
that creates it. And perliaps it is jus*t as well. Scattering his energies, as lie does,
over so wicle a field, it is almnost impossible for the j otrnalist to do work of real
value along'any line. His pictures attract a glance, perhaps au admiring
glance, but tliey are- not toned to last. To-nmorrow they will scarcely be remiem-
bered; next week they will be known no more. They cannot appear twice 011

exhibition, and if to tlie passer-by wlio gives oîîe liurried look, they cunvey no
message, thenl they have beeiin made iii vain.

'l'le newsl)aler man lias need of a souund philosoplîy of life,
otlierwise lie is apt to become a pessimiist. Taking the good as
tlue normal, tlie press lias fallen into the hiabit of reporting the
lapses f romi tlie good as niews. Consequently the reporter is obliged to corne into
dloser contact with the dark side of life than with the bright side. He sees
so much of tlightlessness and cruelty and extravagance in high places, so
niucli of inîse-ry and poverty and ignorance in low, so mutcli of iniquity in botli,
s0 nîany narneless liorrors in the great city morgue, so many sordid, petty
crimes in the police court, that lie often allows hirnself to lose siglit of the
'ilssumption with which lie started ont. If lie lias been able to carry away
*from bis university, an optimîlsm witli a broa.d, sure fouindation, lie will fiud
tliat it will not corne amiss.

The newspaper man's life is liard, bis hours of toil usually long, the discipline
aîid tlie griud, inexorable, and the reward, as the world counts it, not great. But
there is an inspiration in remernbering tliat a hundred tliousand readers wait
ec dlay for lis little product, and a joy scarce to lie fouund elsewliere as one
siands witli bis finger on the tlirobbing pulse of the world, of a growing nation
filled with life, of a great city, and feels that lis efforts to inifluience that tide
of life liave niot ail been mn vain.

LandIing of Cotint Frontenac at Kingston in 167.
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edito riais.
COMI'ULSOIZY SCIENCE DINNER.

E~ LSEWI-ERE in this issue xviii be foutnd a letter sent to the journal by a

promninent mieier of the final year in Science. The letter deals with

thre question of a compuilsory Science dinner. exrsieo
Some time ago the Engineering Society passed -a resoluti nexrsieo

its desire that ail science students shonld contribute to the support of the

Science dinner and the fee levieri for this purpose be collected by the

Regist-rar. It is against this action on the part of the Engeering Society that

the letter fromi a Science student protests.

The journal is îlot anxious to intrude ulpon any conitroversy xithout a

thorotugl kniowledge of ail the facts bearing upon it. The Science dinner is

an annual function of the Engineering Society: and it constitutes one of the

luost important features of the existence of the Science students as a body.

l'romi atten(lance at it stud-euts ini Science gain a great cleal that is of imnpor-

tance to tlîemn. They hear addresses froin men who have 'risen to, promiflence

inl varions branches of the engineering profession. Through this n-eans they

are !e(l to a keenier sense of the responsibilities and pos 'sibilîties of th e life

(JPQinig ont before theni. ] n this respect thien the final resuit very often is a

mo1re serions Iln(ertaking o)f the task of prepa!ratioil for service as a mnember

Of a great profession. It is the journal's honlest conviction that the annual

(linner of the Engineering Society merits the support of every student in the

l)epartînent of Science. This opinion, of course, is based on the belief thaýt a

(linner organized for students sbould not be inarked by certain featurres to

w hich niany of those desiring to attend take strong objection. It is probably

to ensuire support for a function that imans a great (leal to the mien in Science

that the Engin-eering Society takes the action regarcling the annual dinner fee.

i ,tut there is another side to the niatter. The Engineering Society, backed

by the governing bodly of the Ujniversity that agrees to collect the additioflal

f'ee, forces ail Science students to contribute nioney to thue support of its annual

(limier. TFhe prnil iupon whichi stncb action is. lased is entirely wrong.
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Students should flot coerce students in any lnatter. And it may be taken for
gralited that a Science dinner that does flot s0 comminend itself to th-e students
as to commnand complete filuancial support is lacking in some respects. Make
the Science dinner what it ouglit to be and bring to bear upon those who wvill

not attend the disfavor of an intelligent and tolerant public opinion and the
necessity for a compulsory fee will disappear.

Regarding the action of the University authorities on the mlatter it is to be
presumed that they act uipoýn the request of a majority of the students coni-
cerned. But in sorne respects it appears that their action is of doubtful wis-
dom. To increase the fees of Science students for the purpose. of ensuring
support for the annual dinner of the Engineering Society is to, put on this
function the stam-p of the approval of the governing bodies. Through this
action the dinnier becomies a feature of college life for which a fee is demanlded
by the University. The (ilie-r fee must ranik with thuse uther fees levied
uipon studcnts who lise University apparatus in laboratory work. And as
such its purpose and the responsibility for its addition to the cost of a course
i Science shouild be distinctly avowed in the Calendar of the School of Mines.
\,Ve are ilot so sure that it would not be quite proper for the authorities of the
School of Mines to tak-e over the management of the function in question and
levy a fee for its support. But to leave the conitrol of th-- dinner in the bauds
of the students and allow them to introduce features which some of the students
do not favor is in principlFe wroýng, and is mioreover unfair to the students who
do not wish to attend owing to these features. The Arts reading roorn and
the Engineering dinner are features of college life that are of value to ail
students. But the principle of student management and University compuil-
sory collection of fees cannot be dlefended. We talk of self -governiment
aniongst the students. But if actions are to harmonize with professions the
fees to support optional student activities should be collected by stuclents.

FRATERNITIES AND THE U NIVERSITY.

At I'inceton, 'President Woodrow Wilson bias inauigurated what

,is known as the "squiadl systern. It is one of Mr. Wilson's airns as head
ofa great university to train the men who corne undi(er his charge for thé

duties and responsibilities of citizenship. "I arn îiot an educator," says Mr.
Wilson, "neyer have been one or want to be. 1 despis-e the rnere accumulation
of knowledge. But 1 want our students to, feel the formative influence of the
university in their lives. 1 want to make t.hern good citizens iii this dernlocracy.
They can't get that fromi an exclusive association with a srnall coterie of cou-
genial spirits. They mulst have contact with iniany k-inds of mein and have a,
chance to know thei#r professors and instructors. All college nien can't be
great sclbolars but they cati all be good citizeus. I have ahl rny life looked on
e(lucation as a publlic question, intrnately connected with the welfare of the
state." Tfhe fraternity which flourishies so reinarkably arniongst the stuts(ei"
of inistituitions across the border tends to liarrow the circle of men with which
its mnibers corne in contact. Meinbers of a certain society corne flnally to
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form an exclusive set living apart frorn the general mlass of the students,
Encre or less ont of symipathy withi their habits of thouglit and ways Of living.

This is a poor traiuinig for future citizens of a demiocracy. It is to Correct the

influence of the fratcrnity as a barrier to a comm-on social and initellîcttial if e

am-ongst the students that the "squiadl" systen lias been -established at Prince-

ton". The purpose of the uiew systcm is to broaden the social life of the students;

and the purpose is gainied by the formation of larger grouips thanl those of the

fraternities. Members of the saine group live together, dine in one hall, are

in close toucli withi certain mremibers of the faculty. The "quad" systein thenl

repYrescîlts a widenimg of the bouunds of the fraternity andi a relaxation of the

featuire of close association aniongst members.

To those who know fraternities at ail President Wilson's ideas of thecir

inlfluence iiuist commrend theinselves. They really involve a division of the

stuidents into a nuiiiber of exclusive groups aud inevitably tend to, narrow life

iii its miost imi-portant features. Mvauy fraternity men are personally beyond

reproach and to somne extent remiain unclianged by association with the niemi-

bers of their group. To sorne extent too, it is possible, to enjoy nienbershiP ii

a fraternity without losing interest in the commnon affairs of the stuldent body.

liut to even the best mien of exclusive organizations the club bouse ai-d the cou-

genial companionship of w hidi it is the centre prove so- powerfully attractive

as to involve a narrowing of the circle of friends aud of interests.

THLE Lxv MENS M ISSIONARY MOvEMENT.

luspire(l by a belief that inissionary xvorl< is an important ageucy for tue.

Promjotion of Christian ideals amiongst rude or uincivilize(l p-eoples the laymien

(If varions denoininations of the country have begun a mnovenient to augment

the funds at the disposai of mnissîouiary boardls. Snicb an object shouild inlist

the sympathy and supp)ort of ail men who tlesire the wideuing of the botun1

Of civilization auJ the- gelneral bettermient ilankind. There are fcw at present

who require to be convinced of the value of the work of miissionaries aiigst

fo'reign peoples. Occasioually one hiears it said that less attention shouild be

given to foreign missions and more to homne missions. Criticiýnm, tooý, is ofteln

(lirected against the pions but inefficient and tnpractical type of mnissiollary to

Wbvomi- important work is cntruisted. But the resits of the muissionary work

dloue by the representatives of the varions churches are so obvions as to brook

f10 (lenial. Tbey include the spread of Chiristianity ailgst peoples sunk in

ignorance and superstitions belief. And when a nation lias once emhbraced

Christianity it lias taken the flrst great step) on the path of progress in civiliza-

tioii. Throtugh varions ineans the churches have in the l)ast struggled to

provide fuuds to sup)port iuissioliary endeavor. Lay nmembers have perhaps

b3een gduirolîs in ftheir support of imissiornary work. But they have more or

less stootl apart froin the actual workers, sympathetic, but not enthusiastically

en..Operaitive. The niew miovemneut to wliich reference bas been made involves

a change of attitude on thc part of îaymleu. It brîngs the laity dloser to lls

siOnaiy work. And the achievenicut of sncbi an object is pregnant with siguifi-
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calice fuor the future of the great task of raising the level of civilization amongst
barbarous or pagan peoPles. In Toronto the layînen's m-issionary organi-
zation lias tiniertaken to raise $500,000. lu11 other cities sirnilar organizations
have been set on foot wiîli siîuiiai ohjects in view. They are stipported by
men of prominence ai ability who should be able to make themi effectulai iii
rentleriiig assistance iu 1nisSioiiary xvork. It is gratifyilig to nlote that Kings-
ton is falliug into line, with anl organizationl at whost hcacl are mnîc of integrity,
capacity for enthusiasni, ai-d energy.

ediforicd iyo tes.
The sclioolmen 111 the fifteenth century worried thiemlselves over qutestions

of value aîid just pice. Thcy laid down certaini rules for tlic guidance of
tlûs'e Clnga2ed iii trade. 'No eommliodity was to be sold for more than a just

all( reao -)le 1)rice. What is a just price ? Can this pice be regulated by
r cîeece to moral standards ? Aloral exhortation niay be of value in clcter-
nnMng the profit of those engaged iii production buIt it xvili fot fix the price,
which ii -the endi cannot (leiart fa-r froni the cost of productionî at the hands
of a representative firmn.

lu its last issue the journal l)roachel tlic question of proportion and per-
spXective iu college life. With uis it is on, lonlest, 1rliaps erroneouls,
conviction that at Qtuccln's WC d10 tend tu uver-cimpl.hasize the social
sidle Of our life as a commutnity. Our nutmerouis social functioils
in.volving the participation of a large nuinber of students caunot fail to con-
stitute a serions drain upon our energy and time. XVe do not advise that olir
stu(lents assume sombre mcmn or mnonkishl habits. But is it possible that tlue
1leasure of existence would entirely disapl)ear if the social panic that siezes ils
in the faîl terni Nwere somewhat moderated.

\We observe with mingled amusement ami sattisfactiou tîmat under the ifi-
fluience of New Ycar -resolutions mnany of the sttd(Clltsý have assumced airs Of
determinatjon and lofty serîouisness. Ani tis is wvcll. i t is proper that als
stucients the ibrary and the xvorkslîop shoulf possess for uis charms that evell
the rink or the gym. cannot equal. Any 011e (lesirilig proof of the necessitY
for a union or clubi rooni at Quleen's needs but to Ob)serve the patronage which
is b'estowed on the d1ressinig-roomi at the rink Mien tlîc muter dloor of tîat
building is placarded "No skating: ice wct.''

At the time of our last issue the athletie editor xvas devoting lis, energy to
the nmanagemuent of the conversat. As a result of this tlevotion-one of thle
resuts-the journial went to the prînter minus its section on atletîc.s. TIiC
prospects of our varjous teanus ani aIl other initer-estimîg featuires of college
athlletics will l)c thorouighly disculssed in'No. G.
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The journal is not sure that it favors professional coachitlg for the Rugby

teanis. It is convinccd, ho.wever, that otir players would not suifer froni

coaching at the hands of a compiDetenit man. ODur football, too, wvi bc cleaner

and better if ail amateur coachi can be securcd. As lias beeni deniolistrated tinc

and1( again systernatic coaching is indispensîble in the production of a good

tcami tlîat distinguishes b'etweni rugby as a scientifie gaine and rugby as a

rougi, and tuniblc wrestle. Tlie uew gaine demiauds systeli and prcisiou

and givcs greater scope for the work of the tactician.

if improvenienlt of tbe present. basis of the distributi on of Qs is not miade
Inany will be disappoited. It 15 well to mainitain an open mmid o11 the miatter

aud flot to take il. for grauted tlhat the present systemi is without menit or that

it is beyond improvemient. Those who favor somec changes ili the basis of
distribution as well as those xvho do not would bc satisfied witlî the verdict ut a

Co)lumiiittee of investigatiou. Tlie Atliletic Com-mittee should as far as p1ossible

li-e frc fromi interference at the liands of the A.M.S. Should îlot a repre-

sentative committee be appointed to investigate and recommend somne action ?

It is a pleasure that the journal learns of the suc-cess of Dr. Cam-lpbell

Laidlaw, who is at present pursuing advanced studies in London, Eng. Dr.

Laidlawv immlediately after bis arrivai ini England had a place on' the staff of St.

Mary's Ilospital, London. Recently, however, he bias been appointed assistant

Physician aunl o1 )sonist to the out-patient departnîent of the Great Northi Ce:i-

tral Hlospital. It is our sincere hope and expectation that D-r. lailla\v n il

contitiue to nicet witli the success and good fortune that is ability anîd ceucrgy

So thorouglily mient..

The Jourual, too, is thankful for a ,vordl of NQ\v Year greetinigs froil
fln. R. K. Paterson. "Bob" îs an ex-ca)tain of our Rugby teamn and dUring

his college crceer was considered one of the miost honorable and able men at

Qulecius. Writing froni .2 Gordon St., L-oudon, the seat of a colony of Queen's

'flen, D)r. P~aterson tells bis impressions of En.Iglisli rugby. "I sa'v Oxford and
Caînni(gc layther anualrugy cntet il L.c>iioii a few wee-s ago and

liked the exhibition ve-ry well." Mie sportsmnanlike spirit Of the. English' foot-

ballis.ts was a feature of the C)xford-Cambridge gamne that appealed to Dr.

Paterson. "Neyer a xvord on the field but playing the gamie ail the time."

' 1-IE Arts Society is not in a healthy condition, and1 if it is to couint for nmuclb

more than a uounnty somlethiug miust be doue to create a greater inten. est

111 it amd to increcase the attendance at its mecetings. Except on rare occasioniS

it bas b)eeu (lifficult to secuire a bare quorum. So littIe, iîmdeed, bas been the

'r'terest 5Ilowf in it that it wotild not 1)c unreasonable to suppose that somne of
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the miemibers of the freshmanl year are not mucli more than aware of the exist-

ence of sucli an organizatioli. Yet, it miust bc admîitted tliat the society lias a

place 10 fill in college life. As the Iînivcrsity grows îargcr tiiere is an appre-
hiension tliat that inlvjiile loyalty xvhirlh lias accomplîshiec s0 iti for ()ueeni's
in the past, xviii not prevail xvith ail its former strcngth. This, it iiitst be re-
cognized, is not altogether an enipty fear, and if Qujeen's is not to lose as xvell

as gain by expansion, W\C mulist look more to the interest shown iii the affairs of
each faculty as being the miainstay of the wider unmversity spirit. If thc Arts
Society does tiot do0 its share iii this xvork it lias flot accomplishced its truc pur-
po0se.

The constitution says,-
he objects of the Society shaîl bc:
(a) Jo serve as a bond of union airiontr its miemibers.
(b) To proinote the general interests of the Arts Faculty,
(c) k) coîîtrol the senii(iig of deleglates fromn the Arts Society t0 fince-

t ioiis at this anid othier tinîversities and colleg,,es.

((1) To manage and control the Reading-roomi in the Arts Building.
(c) To colitrol the Concuirsus Iniquitatis et \'irtiitis, aîid, M ien (leemieo

advisable, direct its policy.
If we consider the scope of the Society's jurisdliction and tlîe way ini

whîchi the objects the constittution sets before it are carried ont, it is not diffictîlt
to sec wliere the weakness lies. In the first place t lias lot (direct conltrol over
very miaîy paraînotîît interests, mnost of the conitrol is does exercise beiing,
indirect, l'or instance, the (lelegates to college funictions are namied by the
Final year and the candlidates for the Colncursus are ail liaiieol by the differeîît
vears. It is true that the Society lias the confirmation of these nioinationis
but1 in aïctual practice the other organizations hiave the virîtial power of nom-
ination. As for dirccting the policy of the Concuirsuis, it seemis that the Society
xvas successful in obtaining only 47 cents Of the $5 collcbe(l in finles last year.
*flic mnanagement of the Reading-rooni is quite I)roierly hianded over to a coni]-
mission, but il ouglit to l)e noticeti that sucli a 1)olicy inistîres discussion of
readlmg-room affairs by the Society Oully twîce a y ear. WVith reg-ar(l 0 the
second ol)ject inieitiolie(l, so mutclh that pertains to tu eealiîeesso u

Arts laculty scems to l)e left tb bue Years Iliat uitile remnainis for the Arts So-
ciety to tleal wîth. Wbenciever, as iii the recent Alia Mýater nominiations, a
topic of real live interest cornes tip it tloes niot seeni difficult to bring olnt a
large attentiance. l brief, theni, it seemis that the limiiteol poxvers gîven t0
the Society and the indirect niethod of administration is mn a large mneastire
resI)oIsible for the lack of interest manifested.

loxv, then, it miighit be asked, cal, the ])reselitsatofaaisein)rvd

It is dîffictîlt to see liow xidcr lv)xers could be given to the Society, andi it is
(jtestione(l if anything could l)e gailied l)y iîistituting miore direct meails of
colitrol. There is, howcver, great roonm for imuiprovemiett iin the mlalter of pro-
vidîng interesting programmes, anid providing thein frointhe begiînning of the
c<llege year Mien tbc vaie of limie is liot s0 evidenit to the studejît. pro-
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grammes of any sort have beenI conspiCcuts l)y their absence, and it is 'lot too

iincli to hlope that, if they were fuiruisbed(, the Arts Society colnld boast of a

largrer attendance at its mieeting,,s andl couil( (Io mutch more tlan it 110w d0es to-

\Vards "sci viiig as aL bond of union aniolig ils mi-embers.''

'l'le Litcrary Society of the lacuiliy of Eduication, at their regiar meet-

in g on Dec. iS, N\,rc favoredl \ithi ant îllistrated lecture on tbe ''ievelopmcent,

()f thie Euiglish Novel,'' 1w Dr. ()J.Stevensonî. A toule cf realisin was giveu

tO) the lecture by thro(wiiig 0on the scrcen 1ictllres cf the varions auithors whose

Wtorl<s were lheing discuissed.

V-Ireatiug,( of snch anli extensive subject, the lecture ivas necessarilv more or less

cf ail oitlinie. but, as Dr. S-'teveuisoli sail in bis intro(luctorv remlarks, it lbad a

l)egiîingil, and ani eliiig and I Fose whco listened to it wvelt aivay witli sorie

(lefilite idea of ilîe different schools cf FAuglisli novelists and thecir relations to

011C aiiother. The n()vel, said Dr. Stevenson, hia( replace(tthe cîrama l)ecalise

it was pectiliarly fitted for the depiction and the anialvsis cf the complexity cf

Miodlern life, a coml)lexity thiat camne more and( more in evidence ini proportion

as mian recognize(l the powerftul infliieuice cf external conditions, envirofimient

ý1i1d heredity iii mnoulding- bis life. The Engi,-lisli novel, a sy steimatic stuidy cf

Which biad to begin, wxith Defoe's Robinison Criusce, was at first comparatively

simtple ini character and coufined itself alnîcost exclusively to the treatinent of

Illauiers and sentimîent. WibScott it becanie extrelinely conîprehlensive an(d

c(i11iî>uitc and lias continuied s0 to the presenit tinte. Sketches were thei ýgiveni

cIf idealistie, realistie, andl sociologicl l ovel writers and thecir thiecries. Wiýtlî

regard to niioderîl fiction it ivas POillted()lit that oir hîlstorical and romlalitic

lovels were imerely dleveloIlllents frolln tlîe novels cf Scott and(l Iat thîe p)rescrit

favor il, which the breezy anîd racv shiort storý, is lield, is arexdue to the dis-

app)1oiîîtîngo conclusions reachied iii the problcmi novels cf snicb w'riters as H-ardy,

'lîstol, Ibiseni andl Zola.

''Early Romian Religion" was the snbject cf a îîaper rea(1 before the Phil-

o>sophica1 Society ou Dec. i(-, by Prof. Canmpbell, tbe bionorarv presidlIt. ZO-

flani religionj, lie said, conil( lie coliveniently (livi(le( into four periodl5 (i1 )

theC tribal period. (2) ibiat resnilting fromn tbe influence cf iMagnia Graecia, (3)

tîlat prodnced by contact with Etriuria, (4.) that whicli was the resuilt cf the il]-

1t .1lnece cf lvtaiand O riental beliefs. 'l'le paper read treated excltisivelv

cIf thîe first perio(l. I t vas 1)oilite(l out tliat aIl religionis, and 'lotie nmore so titan

('brstiNitvere proforindly ilnienced b) the envircumient anid physîcal con-

(hticnsni wbîlî the ieclîl )rfs itemi w'ere placed. The Gree n

Romlan gods, nuanv cf xvhich w'ere cften colisidered as idetîtcal, were, as shown,

1Ythecir eal1v sigihfcance, really separate anid dlistinict decities. Tlien followed

ni iliteresting dlescripition of the att ribultes cf the early Roman gods, attrililtes

W hIicli were cistaiitly chianging arnd becol in, cea(lmr atila b

Rýonian peo0ple turne(l from tbecir early pastoral and agrictiltural habits to more
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warlbke ones. The relation of the Rom-an to bis gods was a contractual o1Ic
ai tiic miost prominent featuire of their worship xvas p)ropitiation. The cere-
nlonies of worship were quite early takcn f roia the indîvidual family and per-
formed for it by the state with the consequence that the personal relation of
mnan to the gods wras reduced to a miniim, anld art, inispired by religion, \vas
singularly lacking.

The Politicai Science and Debating Clb are presenting an attractive pro-
gramme this terni. The speakers who wili address the cil) are as foliows:
D)r. J. Il. Jionar, Master of tlic 7Nlint, O)ttawa ; W. E. Rundi(je, Manager Toronto
I lranich of National Trust Co. ; W. L. Mackenzie King, Depuity Minister of
Labor; C. -M. Hays, Presideîît G.T.P., (icueral Manager (J.T.R.; W. F. Cock-

slmt, N. [*, x-l>res. i\ýlanufactiirers' Association.

NEWS NOTES.

'l'le Inter-Collegiate debate with ODttaw a takes place hiere on the 2ist inst.,
the snbject being Resolved, that the Dominion Governinent shoulcl establish'a
systecm of nid age pensions. Messrs. Chathamn ami Fife sl)ea< on the niegative
for Quieei's.

The Dramiatic Club are endeavoring to, make arrangements with Mr. Sin-
clair Hamilton, their recent instructor, to have bim give an entertairnment here
soine limie during this terni.

A prize of $5 is offered by the Arts Society for a new yeIl.
R. M. McTavisli lias been appointed to fill the vacancy on the board of

Reading-roorn Cuirators, caused by the ab)sence fromr college of Mr. G. A.
King.

Prof. Morison bias annouinced that lie wiil give a prize in pass bistory to
the student taking the bighest standing in the yèar's work. Ail those taking
first class bonor standling ivili bc given a certificate te, that effect.

'l'le freshbman year at their last year mneeting last terni lad a miock trial ini
whichi oue of the miembers was accused of courting and proposing to a certain

'uglady. Needless to say bie was found guiltY, but ivas strongîy recoi-
înended to niercy by the jury. The jui<ge ifllposed a sinll fine, whicli the ac-
culsed, after negotia ting a boan, was alfle to pay.

The '09 social evening on Dec. 17 was very successful. After the regular
nieeting a sbadow pantomnime ivas produced on a large white screeni place(,
across the rootm, while a stentorian feiine voice of Se)lclhral gravity rea(i a
i)octic interliretation of the rather anitising sceîîes wvbich were represented.
Several musical nuînibers were givenl, after whicli camne refreshnients and a
general gond tinie.

The students reniailning in the City over the hiolidays have every reason tO
he ind(ebte(l te Principal Gordon and Profs. Shortt, I)vde andl Morison for s0
kindlfi eutertaining theni. P~rof. Morisoni treate(l lus llistory studfents, xvho re-

ii( here in exile, to a Chbristmnas dlimier at the I Intel Randaipli, after which
a glaonts and lîilarious eveniung was spent at the professor's bomne.
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Science.
PERSON \LS.

J. F. Pringle, wlio is on the Transcontinental eniern»staff at La

Tulque, Qu. vas visitinlg fricnd(s in Kingston duirîng the holidavs.

J1). Truemnan w as stiimionC( to bis honme ini St. John, N.bl., quite suld-

(lelIY (urullg the vacation on accouint of tbc serionis illniess of blis father,Jug

C.r).eî owiav,î1 reiinii ili college a couple of weeks longer ta coînplete

Work for bis C.E. diplonia, after w1hichi lie xxiii visit bis relatives in na(l

MNr. T. I f. I Iogg, president of the En"Igineeinig Society of the University
14 Toronto, xviii address the Engiîicering, Socictv of 01)nen's nlext week on tlue

I\agIara 1)oxVer (levelopinient.

R. l1W . talvin, xx ho biad ]lis rigbit haul 1)ainfinlly iinjnred b> a cir cular saxv

lthe inechanical laboratory soine tiiue ago, us aliost quite xvell ag-ain.-

A short tiinie ago Shirley King xvas tbreatened wîtlb seriotis injuries to bis

e'es as a restilt of an accident xvithi aci(ls xvbile at xvork in the cbeniical labora-

tory, but (ftnck action on tbe part of those l)reselit prevented any bad effecis.

The Reyes brothers xvere ini Newv York for the Cliristnias holidays.

j E M'APIEIRCOIS QUE.

You ina)- drinik but ;hall be forsaken. sxvear-off and you xviii (rinik alone.

J. F. Sears, 'jo, is about to take unlto bimlself a xxife.

"(joilie" is to be alloxved 10 rest Ili peace tbis niontbi.

KI•id iMc1Kay is buzzing11 la(lx' Paîntlists. 'ibe svînptoîni point to\wards "shiv-

eriio.5 " of the hecart.

It is astoiiiding lu nlote the latest Propensities of otîr friend H-arding, hie

e2anîxot even skate arotn( the rilik txvice alune; fiirthernore, lie lias learniec to

')"'y chess and( cani noxv cnss qilite flnenltlv ini Frenîch. oif course, no reflectionS
on SxeezeY.

Jack iIlashd s open for engagemuent as an1 ",e(hicated 1)Itliilr especially

(llifelt( direct l,~. 11.1). ope-ratins. Slîonld the proily brake ai)lear 10 (10

itý (kftY lie entbutsuasticaily pours oI o1n the ropes.

fluit good looking- 1\1 r. Laxv\son" xviii likely go to Motea îi or0t

'ith the basket-bail teanii. wV. Eî., tbis is leap year. Cackle 1 cacke1ccl

R11be, alias Timy, alias cntpid, bias xvell (leserve( lbis nCxV naine. H-e cani-

îlt Venl xvalk inito a dIra'x'iing maooin xvithol 1,nock<ilg over the piano or -the

It is to() lla() poi ( Osbo)rne caiiiiat keelp (1uiet for eveni a fexvmnts bî

111 xvv (oxv frnt oroto e gt bs fet opeleSslY entangled in Clpi(l's
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M. Y. is iiot a vegetarian. At the Hub recently:

Wliat's yotirs ?
M\1 y.-O-o 0-o! Do yon seli any beef tea?

"Clap iii and clap out" is becoming quite popuilar among science students.

We do flot object to freshuien participating in suich gaines, but we do0 object,

yea, and( very strongly, in the case of men with one foot in the grave and the

other sboving dirt in on the top of it. Ye rosy-cbeeke(î, bald-beadecl, bearded,
(}ctogenarjans sbotild learn to play' these osculatory gaines wtotmkn

noise like a cow ptulling bier hoof ont of tbe nliud. 1Please look wîSe, 1ind(lay,

and get soiiiC practice.

Science stul(ents ail report a very iÂeasant vacation. Many of thcni foilnd

fieilds for nisefillness whicli resnilte( in financial retuirns even to the extent of

twerity-five dlollars a day for short enigineering exl)editiolis.

i Tlic alimntai Science (lance xviii le liel iii Grant Hall on Jlebruary 14111.

WhUIle tiî ninuber of gucsts will lie kept (iowl to tbree litndre(l and fifty, tbe

event p)rom~ises to snirpaSs in grandeur any of the clances so far lield in the hall.

Therc w ili aplear iii aniother ilnber Of ;tbe JOURNAi, a photograph of

1Professor R. W. l3rock, wbo, as we ail know, bias been appointed Acting Depu-

ty Minister of Mines and ditector of the Geological Sturvey of Canada. Ai-

thonigb nobody regrets more than the Science stuclents of Queen's the ioss of

stich an esteelnie( nlenil)Cr of the faculty, Net xve can congratulate Professor

i rock on taking til) the work of snicb ail important office at this limie wbien it

will require the eniergy of a mnan of blis stampl to carry thronlgh. Tbat Nwbicbi iS

l~ensloss is our couintry's gain.

COMPULSORY SCIENCE IIINNER.

To the Iditor:-

I ear Sir,-Ini your last number of the JOURNAL tbere appeared an article

îliscnssing the Science (linner, but the writer of tbat article omuitted a few facts

xxhidil 1 would like to brinig before tbe students.
\Vhat tioes tbe Science student get ont of the Sinetinr eonz

ing the fact tbat wbat lie gets to eat is scarceiy worth (liscussion, tlic questionl

is, wlhat else (loes lie get ont of it ? Perhaps lie biears a few pleasing addresses,

perbaps a fexv xvhte-îvasiie(l jokes iniinew disguise, perhaps some poetry or

nicely wordcd phiiosoPi)b froi SOlie arts professor, or periiaps lie gels soille

scientiflc information froin soiiie of our suiccessfuil engineers, but as to tbe last,

the xxriter bias got to find tbe stu(lent wlio ever got any real scientifie infornma-

tion1 at a (linner.

Siould a stuident go t(i the dHiler nierely for pleastire, or becauise of ilS

e(incat.ionlla value ? is it xvortlî tlîe price lie pays for it ? Soine nmen go to tue

(initier l)ecalise tliex tiink tiiy1 xxiii get soille pe souai touch witiî tbe enginicers,

soilfe i)ecanise îbey xvant a good feed, soine because of a vague, sense (if dlntY

toxvard tlie Engineering Society, or sonie, as at oulr last dinner, to gel gloriotils
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ly (lrunk. By the timie a manî reaclies college lie is capable of deciding these
things for Iimiiself, and no lotubt if a sufficienit mnmber colisider the dinner

worth flic price it wrill be a stuccess, and if not, it will die a natuiral deatlî.

The iclea of tlîis article is not to knock the dinnier, but to put thc facts

clearly before the students that tbey may jufige for tbemiselves.

A short tiime ago the Engineering Society passed a nmotion virtually ask-

inig the Science Faculty to mîake part of tlîe fee for the dinner compuilsory. lThe
illotioli îvas, "That the Engineering Society ask tlie faculty to ilîcrease thic
society fce froîîî one to two dollars, onie dollar of Nvliich is ho go towards the
Science dinnier." The socicty bias sinice receivefi a conmmunication from thc

facuilty coniplying- with tlîeir rciuest. Ii spite of the fact that the Science, diii-
lier of rcceiît y cars lias always liad a deficit of fronii fifty to sixty dollars, the
treasuirer's report for Iast ycar shows a surplus of abouit one hidrecl an(l twen-
ty dollars. 'Thc gentlemian wlîo brouglt in the repiort showcd tlîat the two pre-
cc(liig years also lîad a large surplus, andi tlîat tlîe surplus lias been growing
at the rate of about fiftecîî or twenity dollars a year. ,The surplus for lasf

year would lhave been considerably larger if sonie members of the Science

(lance conînîiittc lîad îîot spent sonie of the Society's money on a supper for

tiienselves before briniging ini tlîeir finiancial report.

Ili view of these facts, why sbouild the Engineering Society ask the Fac-

tîlty to increase the f c? Wlîat do tlîey intend doing with the extra rmoney ?

Is it fair to the govering body of the univcrsity to ask theni to raisc their

fees as we arc liow ah thîe sevcnty-îiine dollar mark, andl just even witli Var-

sihy, and( to the prospective stuclent seventy-nlinc dollars sounds a good deal luss

thaj eiglîty. Furtbernîore, it is xvell known tlîat our bcst students are those

\Vho have to work hardcst for Iliat sevciity-iiilie dollars, anîd if wec could only

ai-ford to lower our fees instead of raisinig thcmn, \VC would get a still better class
of stuldents.

1h is well for the Engineering student wlîo does lîot feel tlîc pinch for
nîloney to consicler tlîose wlîo can ili afford extra expenses. Havewe any moral

riglit to collect moncey fronii a mnan for a foinction whicli lie nîay not care to

attend ?

SCIENCE S'rUDENT.

)W(edicifle.
N the evenling of 1)ec. I7th, D)r. alid Mrs. Third were "At iIlonîe'ý ho the

nienil)ers of the finîal year. Shîortly aftcer eight o'clock over forty guests

lillbeen rcceived, and froîîî then outil flic bour of (lelarture a nîost enjoyable

tilOle was spent by every mne present. rsne ihabo
Ili tlîe carly part of the evening each stln(lenit was prnted w-Iyitlîa Reoé

grapi ljooklet containing the life of tlîe enîinent Freuih lyîinRn

Lieine, wio (li(l so ilîncli to a(lvance thie kîîowledge of scientific niedicine.
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Master Third gave a recitation "Chloroforming Grandpapa," which brought
forth much applause and which if put into lyractice wouild, -no doubt, sa-tisfy theC
opinion of Dr. Osier hiruseif.

The '08 octette rendered several vocal selections in their isuiai rousing
style. J. R. Hurtubise with his melodjouis voice sang a solo "Les Rameaux."
Solos were also given by Messrs. Bradley, Daiey, Beggs, Ford and Magili and
were ranch appreciated.

At 10.30 a rnost sum-iptuonls repast was served, after which ail enjoyed a
reai old-fashioned medical smoke, cut tobacco and pipes being iiberaliy supplied
by the genial host.

Ail to soon the boys became awa-re that the evening had passed an(l after
joining hands and singing "Atil Lang Syne," took leave of their rmost hospitable
host and hostess at whose home they had spent an evening long to be remi-em-
bered as one unsurpassed in enjoyment.

NTever was cheerier crowd than that which gathered at ýthe British American
hlotel the evening of Dec. l8th, when Dr. Ryan -entertained the final year at
dinner. Nearly sixty guests sat down to a bili-of-fare ýthat put into the shade
the finest medical dinner yet; and for an hour and a haîf knives and forks
clattered busily, corks cluckecl (tell it flot in Gath) glasses clinked and every
thing was as merry as the genial host, a splendid service and a sumptuous mneal
could make a crowd of hungry and appreciative Meds.

The meal finished, the toast of "The King" was drunk with due honors.
Then followed "Quieen's," proposed by T-I. A. Connoly. andl gracefully responded
to by Principal Gordon. The last of the evening proposed "The Glass '08,"
and showed a microscopie acquaintance with their excellencies, the President,
Vice-President and Secretary replied to the toast in fitting tcrms. T. R. Ros
in a neat speech toasted "Guests" and this was answered by delegates frorn the
junilor years and several doctors present. E. J. Myers brougbt forward "The.
Ladies" and H. Dunlop and H.. H. Milbtirn replied, the former doing justice to
the excellencies of the matron.s and the latter striving to dIo justice to, their
sisters and dauighters gifts and graces. R. M. Bradley's toast "Our Host"
ended the list andl it wvas (lrtlnk with the greatest enithutsiasni

During the evening the Medical Octette sang several numnbers; J. R.
Hurtubise gave «'Les Ramieauix" im excellent voice; W. Beggs sang very finely
"May of Argyle ;" and A. L. McGill brought down the bouise with a couple of
comnic songs..

Tt was on the edge of the "wec smia' houirs" whien "Auld Lang qynec"
broughit the happy gathering to au end and ail (lcpart-ed dccply grateful for
this additional token of Dr. Ryan's friendship and hospitality.

Dr. Palmer, forierly house-surgeon at the Kingston General H-ospital,
now holds that saine position at Rockwood. W. Beggs, final year. lias bcfl
appointed t0 fill the vacancy made Ihy the changing of bouse surgeons at the
former institution,
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Dr. A. \Viiliaiiisol lias becen appointed secretary of the -Nedicail .1actilty

<Diîg the resiglnalli. of D r. lI'îherilIgtcn.

1h "i'R. Nicolle, xw l< Mrilli( in 'ot;, Il tll\ ' il\' eux le jnltend

wxritin- i, tile icw Yo<xx~ rk Statc couucil cNl1lli1tiol Mn tile , 1iiiflg

i'iey say diat i\ edicinle is a sel],
Tiîat dci ws ail ar' liars.

Tcile N\xi xx itve il, w\ ]( can teil.
()lic bcev,-, no txx arc es

And ccl uiH isIllg-ii, N\x exe 1(1t (lir / ce,
Cal isea ece <Il/or our )l m du11 1.lg -ce,

We lluist bie! 111) and, iii or xx(il),
I X'r~ e xx ilax e ti thcv cos1l 'li T)

1 leamal ai n'e' \ aim liavx w \atclic< tlihuc /'

j? ivin iit
NOW FOR '1111 HOMxE SiRETCI[.

N E\W Iskear<l, fani. .2. 'Tle Pe'. . îDînel, A., pastor of the Pres-

1)x t4ihiin Clitnrch, il ailex mi rx', w'as narrîed l MIissi ay Emîilie Similh, cof, 7101o(il Newxx Var's da.v bY Ille Recv. ""l i'lt . he x' cd( iiug \\' as a (illiet c

rbfair, onixv a fexx' of uIll faînjîx 's iear fire lds bciii pesnt '11 cllî x \
Icuîiiai xxife xxiii ucntpx the iiialise at 1 Iaiilni x v1l. I hei mm iiTrjens1

e'te11l Con1LgFat Il a tio 1'S. rS ik'<' v ;()('o 4 )Y Wcî b îî we re Nvol-

(lCFil- xxlicfl vo(il wxx - ere (4iiii t<i dic il. 1i lall U.\iecl(s iiý, x'e\ >et \x'jiieS

1 >eul( N N \1 11, anîd eliapter 0, . sac'~îred wxrit.

M ) imterst tlle class ini \potiogietics.

\\tmmeiese volîhlîs and Iniaiil'ý firl

\MI tiiese clever', llaldsonle sttels,

WVho cadi xxinter -athier hiere ?

Vroiii l)lt)(5lis anld I)l'etiyn(llU

t t f theputee clanl,

Fl''ui Ille clîîipii/e, and lenutîir.

T uîîme iliese StIilellts, ''Spický aid SIUili.

Ail tlt' l)ililohc~<Pî(kuxlog
I ruiucsi~ ni ebx ,1111î. pm-x\.

I atiuinali is, scienlce, Piiîs,

1"lt lle geeCc.e ammd d01nkcý'S ex.

A\nd Ilbis nun'l,,ic, sxx'eIli1- gr arudix
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Through the college halls each day
Is the choruis to the squeaiing
(Of a littie Piggy's lay.
'Tis no wonder that the giee club
Cails a hait so often now,
XVhen you think it's but the echo
Oif the mooing of a cow,
Gaeiic spoke the protoplasmn,
W/hile in Frenclb the orang. swore,
Stili in Ilcbrew sting inosquitocs,
Au(l in Germian hiil-frogs snore."

Two stories are told of a Nworthy anti respected inmer of the fresliniai
ciass iii Divinity. Scenie, ini both inistances, the prairie:

Story i.-A student mîissionary biat jus1t arriveti on bis filid of labor. On
bis first Sabbath hie starts ont to preacb at the clifferent appointmcints. lc
ýcornes to a schiool bouise, which hie takes to be oie of bis preaching stations.
He enters and fintis a large crowd waiting He preacbes to tbem an able and
eloquent sermon, after wbicb lie gives tbemn a fatberly talk about his work andi
what hie expeets of them dnring tbe suminer. At the close of the service bie
fintis that a mistake bias been made. The appointrnent was that of an Angli-
can clergyman, who sat on one of the back benches iistening attentively to the
sermon and no doubt higblly edified. Exit Presbyterian student in rnch con-
fusion.

Story 2.-Que day the sanie student goes ont butnting. The gun is loadeti
for bear, but hie foliows up the first coon track bie cornes across. After toiling
ail dlay and catching nothing bie spies whiat bie thinks is a reai live bear. le
takes careful aim and fires, andi, not misses, but hits, the mark. He mulls for-
ward to dlaim bis prize. It was not a bear, but his own cow tiiat lie shot. Re-
suit: no more cream for porridge, but lots of freshi meat.

TIllA NEW ORIENT.

Just for "ati sake's sake," Quieeu's woid take pleasuire in welconliflg
Mr. T. 1-1. Bliiings, M.A., hack to bis Alna M\ater, but wben lie brings
with bim sncb a time 'iy and bright address as lie (ielivere(l before the Y.Mi.C.A.
on Dec. 13, she is doubiy pleaseti ini extending bim a cordial reception. Mr-
Biilings is genierai secretary of the student Y.!1IC.A. of Canada andtibas recelit-
ly been engageci in very snccessful work ini coninection with the stuilt
Y.M.C.A. in Manitoba and the Maritime Provinces. Last May lie was oie O
the delegates to the International Convention at Tokio, japan, andi it wvas
arouind this great worlti assemibiy of Christian workers that hie grouipeti bis re-
marks 10 give iii bis simple, undenonstratîve, yet sincere anti effective mauner,
01 ictu of the regenerate(l Orient and its calis tiponf tbe Canadian stuieut.

The convention ivas bieit in iokio becauise the 'goverinnent of japaî'
through Baron Hayashi, tlic foreign iniister, bati invjtetl it to bolti its sessionl
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there and becatise japan mnost strikingly preserits those conditions peculiar ta

the regenceratedl cast whicli will have to Le met by every Christian muissioflary. It

is liard to realize, said Mr. Billinigs, biow wide-awake, bow thrilling with enier-

gY and life the modern japan is. Jolin R. Mott, farnous for bis work in con-

nection with the student voluniteer movement, had remarked on the large ntim-

ber of, japaniese gyoing to foreign lands ta study foreign institutions and meth-

ods wbom lie biad met on the ocean liners. Tokio had no less tban 6o,ooo stu-

dents ivithin its limi-its, a larger inumber than any othier city in the world could

dlaim. But the japanese were no imiitators. Their systemi of education was

based on the German model, yet it was tborotiglly japaniese. H-appening to

go inta a Btnddhist tent meceting one nigit. le was surprised ta find anl orgaii in

lise thiere, and printed tracts distribuited just as ane would find in a typical

Anierican gospel lent. The l-uiddhlists, bowever, claimied that thcy were but ad-

bering ta the teaching of Buddhism in making use of these. One could not fail

ta Le impressed with the fact which the japanese were se, fond of impressing:

'Japan adopts nothing, she adapts evervtbing."

Tbe conference was composed of 6oo clelegates fromn ail parts of the world,

ilcluding sncb distiniguishe(l men as Sir A. Simpsonl, presi(lent of Ediniburgli

tUniver-sity, an(l 1rofcssor Alexander McAllister, tbe great anatomnist. Tbe

Oiental delegates were ail ciil of bigbi standinig wba cotuld speak fluently and

Lcffectively in Englislb. The keynote of ail the a(l(resses was struck by tbe Kor-

cani inister of education wbien lie said, 'The F.ast is awake; shc is nat i10w

tryinig ta mlake ail lier younig mien 01(I.' The powerful grip Cliristianity biad

takeîî on China wvas sbown wlhen a ])rofessor fron flic mo(dern university of

Iekin told baow tbirty students of thiat uiniversity Liad refusefi govcrnr-ncnt posi1

Coisfl at $300 a montb ta receive a paltry $8 lier miontb for teacbing the Gospel
ta tlieir caunitrymien. If the conferenice, with its representatives from alniost

every nation of importance iii t1e world, tatiglt anlything it tauight il Lad found

tbe truc basis of unity ini the oneniess of anc great purpose.

After an interesting description of a missianary tour of the tawns and cities

Of northern Japan, Mr. Billings concluded with an elûquielt appeal for furtber

effort in tbis work 'of evangelizatian. A professars' niavement, sncb as lhad

been startcd by Simipson and McAllister was, Le considered, as necessary as a

stUdents' liiovernent. Nor nîust we aveJlook the far-reacbing effect o f aur

Work at borne. It was sbanîcfuil ta se the large nunîber of dlean-living, hon-

Ouirable yoiung Canadians who still lackcd tlie anc great essential of ail truc

U1inbo(î. ''( )eeni's," lie said, "(wiîlî ler increasinig nunîber of students, Las

't Wotiulerftîl 01)1 xrttunity for 1i1oliu?in Canadian life and cbaracter. But no

Mii Iiveth junta blîniscîf. If we are sticcessful in aur wark Lere at Queen's

Wc are sc1iIg ont an intluence tbat goes roun-d the world."
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Lradies.
T HE Asselmbly o f theu 1Rt"Flled xi îs couivcntd oit the evcîing of Moîday,
TJan. 6, 1908(. Tt'i heeg the Christmnas Vacation, thiat solid w ail diviing

xxcrk and play, was liot past a getlis -Me Iliglît stili intiervencd and even
the inost stildiiotis feit neo revu ai of iiicic5t in tle trials o caiRhha

or the 'ultiîriate ilexplucabul ity, o f isarleassociativei.ý' No reular order
(f businless is followcd liec as lii tIhe ICVdLili, Socuety, 1)nt ýcdI is eeitireiy free

to speak as oftln and1 ()i as mian iffe(lu subjects as suie miay desure, 1)rovided
sul)C be t iiittrtiptc(1 t<ý >vioi litIv ai 1( the eVel tein r of lier m-ay disteirb(l i)y
the c laije )r abouti lier. ,1 i tii e Ill easlill toc the foi o f ani experieiîce
illectlii''

'\lrew ere y'ii, A tlu lt crie(l the Noisy ()ne, aîs the sweect
littie gir fi cii i ) jiiied the Company.

-Yes, andc 5<) btisy packiiig fureittere tliat I1 scarccly liad tîîîe te liaîig up
nuv stockiiig Christmnas niglit. Never let aIjy cle ekcxmv iteWit2

iiîless icl weatlier miail is in a mior- l iale iielo<l tluait 1w was titis yeatx"
1 I1 îiad a <laisy tiînie,'' cric< lie ýgirl xx ie always bias funny experielices te

relate. -\\' ail \weiit ni) te i ieýtvcrtoî for New Year's, just in inie for the
New Year's (lanlce. Soiîwtliig ftinnu happened there, too. hFie clocter îîext
door gave uis sî me venii <et, ai id as lîc's iii uistally distinguishied foir lis gelier-
Osîty, we tlianked lieni very niticlily, ami tiîeî, as nioue cf ils liked it, 1)asse( il
oii te cur next dci w ecigIlbors-ei i the (jtiit, y oti'11 uuderstaiid. Tlbey, like
ouirselves, -were toc) pclite te refuec thie 1)r(ferre(l dainty , but xvcrsc tuait us
tlîrew it ent andl the dloctor'ls dl(g carried it back lîinie. \Vlien we camle away

flîey were ail weiidering whc sheuild apologuze and h-ow te (10 it.'ý
"'Tîlat's cne lplace wiere Christinas would iiet be exactly a tieile cf 'peace

on eartît, goedwill 10 itiaiii,5 sai( the SbrC)e vi sawas(rxigpret

]y evieeit concluioniis aud ,(i gving tiiemî forth witlî ý aliedl air.
-And nieek uittle iiiilx \\eiit te Nev York! \Vltiî's sile Cûmjilg iin,

* -Net fcr a fexv dlay s,'' respn ded tlle WhOm iîo, iictv itltstiiliiig lier siiiali
size, lias a lrain oif celossal lirt)larti( ils, and ill ill)tless travel w est'vard iii

Aprîil, carryueg iedais anid a reci hocd.
".1utt whiat did y oti peepie uin Kîillgtoî (Io ail vacation n',

"Sleeli,'' lurtir red I"eiuc.'Ne uce, iioiuiig (loiiig.
'-)Il, yes, there wa5 ua littie exciteitieiit, iicri)e Alix, aund, ItûPeful aîîd

expectant, ail tiere te the speaker whluse acc<itis of college evelits uare ai-
ways freslî and spiey, -Iliere "vas a jelly litile New Year's party givel fer
So<l (Ài th i ise straîi<led huere aIl vatcationii. Ex erx evue xveîît <lresse<l te reî resett
S( (ne cliaracter ini Dickenis, and< we ltuL( a sp1iiid tlImeC. I )Ilt eue tnîîlstiîî g, con1-
1i(liiig(' ianl, xv7i<i n'a s neot very well ac(uiai utcd w itît I ickeîis, wn'et Io a fe1(1w-

sîuenit, oue o(f i lise ,silcjit ili wle die tliiîlgs,'' y (i kitox, andî Iies(night Ilis
a i d. 'l'li aid \vas givuii cnly tee xv uliiiigly, and off \Vcint the fnieid t (ressed ( o
relîresei t sonte fiel itious cliaracter xvhoiîî lie %vuas assiired li ve<l, iiievei anid lîad
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his being in Barnaby Rudge. Whien the trick was discovered the guest lost

his saint-like demeanor and his ruffled feelings are stili far fronm being soothed."

"What a horribly iieani trick to play on anyone !" exclainmed E-, who

ob jected to ail practical jokes ever since slie had once been victim-ized.
"'Nothing horrible about it," objected another. "He should have known

l)etter than to trust the other man so perfectly, and hie should have knowfl Dic-

kens better, too. No doubt lie's one of those science men who think of nothing

but dynamos-whatevcr they are-and ail those other dreadful things that you
hlear thein talk about."

"Oh, were youi on the train from the west ?" said the new arrivai.

"XVell, 1 guess 1 was," saici the freshiette with the dark curis. "Aren't
Scotchmen gallant? 1 think they're lovely."

"Yes, some of them are, but wasn't it cruel of the Cameronian to fleece the

Lamb ?"

"I wonder how many ice-creams are equal in price to an orange and an

apple," said she of the mathemnatical mmnd.
"Ask the critic," said one who knew. But the critic wasn't there.

"'Tve reached the land of corn and wine," hummed the bostess, as she

passed the candy and 'curly peters' and the company proceeded to deniolish the

Christmas dainties which had corne from a far-away "Glen."

"Girls, do you know it is eleven o'clock and lectures begin to-morrow?'

"Aye," came the doleful benediction, leto-1-lorrow, and to-morrow, and to-

nmorrow."

MISCEULANEOUS.

Mary Ann-Happy New Ycar!
Eliza jane-Sarne to you!

Miss A.-Who is Mr. Pennop?
Miss B.-Why, hie is the saint ini Dicken's "Barnaby Rudge."

Let it be known that there are still a chosen few who 1appreciate Coto, for

lie has said: "I think the first virtue is to restrain the tongue; he approaclies

nearest to the gods who knows how to be sulent."

Overhead at Christmas:
Little niece, who was to entertain-'Atiitie, shall I ask Florence Williams?

Auintie-Ccrtainly, shie is the minister's dauighter. kdt vrtig
"Little Niece-Do minister's dauighter always get aseltoeeyifg

Auntic-Surely.
Little Niece-1 wisli father had been a niinister and not a miserable sin-
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It is an interesting study to guess what year a girl belongs to by ber head-
dress. As a general mile, the fresliette xvears a braid under ; a sophoniore pins
the braid up and onîjîs the ribbon ; the junior plits ber hcLjl upUi the top of hem
head, and the senior starts to take her's down again. The "post rnortemi" often
wears her's quite low.

Andthe eclitor said uinto nie, 'Write." And 1 sai(l, "Whiat shial I write ?"

The ever-recurriug question of the contributor, as hie sits, with w rinklcd
forehead and pen suspended, thinking, thinking. i 4ut niv thiniki ng is cnt short
for my peu, thiorgh Germnan, (loes not sîlare the proverbial slowness ani pati-
ence of ils fellow-cotuntrynien. Already the drop of iluk is about 10 fail. Tt is
liot wholly uni-Gernian, hoxvever, for il TT11iI1ds me irresistibly of the obscqui-
otis willingness-to-serve of the pretty ( ernian officiai whcen lie lias been til)l)C(.

YViII historical facts about Berlin University or information about its
courses be of inberest to Queeni's students, especially the feminine portion ?
IProbably, bult not when one bias an easy chair afl( the JOURNAL. Perhaps 1
can bring back sonie of the frivolotîs impressions of the frivolouis foreigner,
who touched the fringe of the garment of the great institution, without detract-
ing from its dignity and reputation. I shall try.

Pushing back with a conisiderable exertion of strength the great, beavy
doors of the huge, bare, rather ancicnt-looking building fronting on Unter dlii
Linclen, oue is at once in the iiiidst of a miass of studeuts, wlio seemn alxvays to
fill the rotunda. 0f course, il is between lectures; even at ciglît o'clock il is
b9tween lectures, for in bard-working, deep-thinking Germnany lectures begin,
at seven a.m. and continue tili cight p.m. This lias solved for mie tlie fornicrly
insoluble mnystery, why the honour German classes iii Queen's are at eiglit il'
thie mrnig. It is due to tbe desire of the professor to ecate a Germanl at-
iiosplicrc, to gel the local color, as it were. And surely no one wou-ld quarre1

with buis well-established principle of art. Having made our way to 011e or
otiier of tlîe inmmense corridors, we have a chance to look about lis and sec whiat
miner of mian the Gernîaîî student is. Evidently it is quite safe to classify
hini as an "eating animal," for of tlîe ciglît thousand stu(lelts, sevenl tliousand
fine hundred and ninety-five are eating buns and the other five are (lesolate
because they have noue. And student in tlîis case includes also the woînen
students, of whorn there are a goodly numiber. Here camre our second frivol-
ous impression. At Queenl's, promîenades and conversations. in the hialls arc
indtilged in only wîth a surreptitious feeling of inipropriety -I wolider if I
sliould have written wcere?-but iii Germiany Dame Propriety looks kindly 011
such thîings, and I inmagine, lîaviug bad 11o actual experience I calînot lie sure,
thiat thie regulation fornîula is, "May 1 bave thie pleasuire of denmolishiîng 111Y
bunll in your society." Thins thcy acconiplislied at o11e and the saine limie thC
two d1ehiglitful functions of pronienading atI1(l avilîg refreshmients ; or they
take possession of a xviîdow and forget the streami of liîanity drî-ftillgY past
thien).
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Tbe orclinary Gerrnan stuclent, masculine, has anl air of rather more self-

importance than bis Canadian brother, probabiy becauise lie bias a more assiired

Position, belongs to a distinct class in society, and so lias more traditions to live

UP to. This is self-importanice positive. Where a man displays 0on bis left

check oîîe or more uigly-looking scars there is nisually self -importance compara-

tive. And whien a smnooth-faced boy can walk into class with bis face

strapped and bandaged, the quality is superlative andi can go nio fnrther. Ile
lias liad bis first affair of hionor, the modern representative of the duel. It iii

becomies a frivolous foreigner, I know, to tonch on anythinig so serions as (,;Cr-

"'ian lionor, but these scars, so very siîmilar in position and apîlearanice, tuncon-
Scîonisly sniggest 10 mie tlie (loctor who could go to a sclîool an(l vacciiale sixtV
cliren i as mnany mnts

But \Ve imust hiasten on, UI) tue long stairs to the roomis especially (ledicat-
cd t0 iAuslilinder. Hlere tiiere reigns an air of ninconventionality and good-fei-
iOxvship which at first miakes the stranger feel more strange bnt later miakes

hiM very rnuch at home. Croups of students stand or sit arotiiid chatting,

generally iii Germian of varying (legrees of badness. But often froi this cor-

lier or that iloat a fexv words in Eniglish or French ,or Ruissian or Danîisb, or

Soine other miother-tongne. W/hen we are iess new, we begin to take stock of

tllis class to whîch xve beiong. And veriiy we are a nmotley crow(l. it is ai-

Iliost a wonder that the enterprising iKaiser Wilielil does not provide for uis

(quarters aind a few dozen show xîîen in tuniformns with brass buttons. WeC

'llight rival the other croxvd of Auislinder- whom lie keeps iii the Zoo. " r

Sor J\ neiiaý,er-ie' is gathere<l froni ail qularters of the globe. b ay\e are

beQtweeii a Russian ani( a Jap., to-mOlorw a Frenchmiian anid an lui-islinaln, or

\VOn1iii~i as the case miay be, an(i the (iav afte r )robaliy a S\\ C(l and anl Italian
(Ir a Roinialilan and a i)aue. I ½hliid uis is ain olive-skinned stu(flent whoni our

Anuiericanl couisins fear, as thiev uarl whisper, inaybe a niegro! But lie biails
froi idia, of as pure Cervan 1)100( as they. Ilefore uls is oIIC wbo (loes îlot

secin tb fit any of the national types wve know, and speaks Germnai, French,

Enýgîish, everything with great case. Later Nve learn lie is IPorttugueise and

Coriles fromn Jrazii. Ami so we cotil( go round the xvhole class did îîot he

eIltralice of Professor 11. put anl end to oir scmtiiy.

Tfli professor's inches are few, so lie strives to niake tlîe best of thell.

'lit tlie iulea of ponîuîousness is largeiy dispeiled by the good(-btioe wnl

'11 bis eye as lie looks over the class. It is tiot a lecture, but a senîîinar, in

Wvhichi the students are expected to take part, and lustaliy the expectation is

n-"Ipy fulifille(i. Wben a generai question is asked, iîîstead of nobody answer-

'1g, as w0t1ld certaniy bc tlie case at homne, haif a dozen answer at tbe saille

t'ulie. Tlîey disagree, contradict each other, gel louder and 1011(1er, tili finally

Ily the youing lady fronli Holiand, wlio affects reformi drse-Olehn

li'dway betwcen a îîrincess gown and a momning wraîîper, 1 nîay explain for

"'ly fenîlininc rea(lrs-or to the Italian I-err Doktor ini the frock coat, or per-

"'Pl the Kenîtucky school-teachcr can be'lîeard above the dixi. Then tlie littie
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1)rofessor throws uip bis hiands in c0fliic despair, with, "Bitte, bitte, rnein Damen
und Herreni," and it ail subsides in a lauigh. O)ne norning in the week there is

oral reading, xvhen every nationality affords amusement to every other. Wc

notice the mistakes pectiliar to the others, forgetting the German pit-fails set

so thick for our own uniivary tonigtes. The professor, too, is aniused and

amiusing as hie suts round on the desk ancd perpetrates ail kinds of facial con-
tortions in his efforts to show the required position of the vocal organs. But
1 must not give the impression that is it ail "beer an(l skittles.' Thiere is plenty
of hard work for those who wishi to (Io it.

Thiese iimmiortal words remin(l nie that 1 have flot mentione- th"er,

for there is beer not oiily figiuratively but literally. A. very pleasant custoni of
I rofessor P. s is to invite Iiis stu(lents to make littie expe(litions outside the
cîty. or. if the weatlier is niot snitahlc, to meet him somiewhere in the city fo~r a
social eveniing, andl of course there is beer. To a Germnan any sort of social
function withotut beer is perfectly unthinkable. Wheni there is such uincon-

ventionality in the class-room, the imagination of the reader may picture an
evening rouind the long tables with beer-mugs and coffee-ctups. 'Gaucleamuts
igituir, juvenes duom sumnus'' is the watchword. Natturally the evenlings are
much appreciated by the students, who have here an opportunity not only to
meet the Herr Professor, and sometimes the Frau Professorin as well, bt to1
learii to know eacli other. And soon the surface impressions of race difference
are lost iii the truer and more lasting one Ihat "Mani 10 main, the warl o'er mnay
l)rithei-s be for a' that."

Paris. E. M.

A T a recent meeting of the Council of the Royal Historical Society of Lon-
Mi (on, Eng., N. A. Brisco, M.A., PhD., of New York, was elected a Fel-

low of tlie Royal Historical Society. Dr. Brisco graduaîed from Queeni's Uni-
versity in 1900, and in the spring of 1903 was appointed Sehiolar iii Economnics,
Columubia University, N.Y. The following year lie was appointed Schiiff Fel-
low ai(l stll)seqtiently received the degree of Doctor of Philosophy. Last
spring lie publishiec a monograph, "The Economnie Policy of Robert Walpole."
Tis sectired for himi hlis election. Dr. Brisco was forrnerly ttutor iii History at
Qtieen's under Prof. Ferguison. He is now an instructor in the college of the
C*ity of New York. HIe is the first of our gracînates to receive Ibis lionouir,
tfiouigh among thîe few Canadians enjoying the distinction is tlîe Chancellor,
Sir Sandford Fleming.

(.ni Dec. î4th, Miss Eva M\iller, B.A., '02, was niarrie(l at the home of bier

parents, at Switzerville, to Dr. Jamnes Mitchell, '99, o~f North Ilattleford.

A happy arnl merry home was saddened on Christîmas mnorning wvhen Rev.
Dr. Campbell was calle(l home 10 luis rewar<l. Rev. Dr. Camupbell xvas born i
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ii\ontreal iii the year 1846). Whien quite youing lie entereci Quenl's College,
wvhere lie gradulated Nwitli B.A. and M.A., aftcrxvards gra(luating in Theology.

11n tho fali Of 1870 lhe left for Edlinbu)rghi where lie took a brilliaîît COtirSe in
matlîoniatics and political science. After retturning froni Ediniblrg-li he weîît

to Renfrew as assistant and suiccessor to the Rev. MIr. Thomson. Duriiîg his
stay iii Renfrew lie rccived the degree of Doctor of Science froiîî Oucen s.

After the dcatlî of Rev. 1). J. -i\lcDoiïiell, of Toronto, lie was appointed colive-

lier of tho Goîîoral Asonl sAugmeontationi Jund, where lic slîowed lus cxe-
ctiiv aliility iii a nWarke(l degree. 11, 1897 lie reccived at the bandl of the
chutrcli the Iîiglîost office iii its gift when hoe was elected inoderator of the Geni
oral Assemibl - at H-amnilton aiid at the saine Asseînbly uvas apploinîted ag-,ent of
the Conitury Fund. T1'le reinains of tho laie Rev. Dr. Camnpbell arrived in 1ýeîî-
frew on Thursday afternoon. The funeral service took place on Vriday after-
11o011.

TH FE 11EV. J. . RIGHT, Bi.A., '85.

Iii the autinuii of 1881 "down îî Qulcens" froni Peterboroughi Collegiate

Inistittute came three stalwart youîlîs, aptly described a-s the "big tlîree," Max

l)ennisioun, Johni J. Douglas, ancd J. J. Wlright. Thîe men of tlîe eigilties still
recinemlior Wri 'lit as al capable sclîolar, a w'hole-hearted conîpalioii andl an iii-

fiuential leader in the studenit life of the uiniversity. So suirely did hie win his

m'ay ii tlie regard of lns fellow-stuidents that lie hecaie editor of the Jo)URN \1.

11i 1,884 and 1880, and on his retuiril to stI(y Theology after a yoar's absenco

fronu Colloge, hoe xas elected to the presidenicy of tlue Alma i\l ator Society.

Shiortlu afier graduating hoe accel)te(l he pastorale of the l>resbyteriaîi
con grogat ion of Lynî and for ncariY ton y cars hoe iniisiered to two villages aiid

ani extensive ruiral (listrict. His tlhotughtfuilness as a preaclier, lus falilu that

solid, patient w\ork tells for the tiplift of tlîe colmniiity, lus knoxvledge of n'lei'
anîl bis subtlc gifi of ilispiring confidence îîot only secured the attacliniienit of
ihis peopîo but inarked linui as a man equal to stili larger responisibilities.

Tl]e "rushi" ho tlie Yukon of teti years ago was a caîl to» tlie Presbyteriali

cliurcli to send strong, mature nieîî to inister t0 tlue thotusallds who hu1rrie(l

h)reaîtlîlessly, inito thiat foerce elenuental struggle for go-Id. 11, Siliclair, Wrighit

and the Pritigl-e brothers, Johin andc George, Qnien's gave of lier best, and

Slioinîder to slioulder uvîîh thein iii tle early days stood tlie forceful A. S.

Grant, froin the sister uniiversity of cGl.Tlîe ltire of thue north, its vice,

is lieart-lureak aîîd ils rudle laving haro of the iinost solils of mnen nmade the

\vork o)f tlue niniister inost exacting. iMr. Wrighît stOOdI the test. Those wlîO

know tlie story of the north know what a trihute this was to tlie synip1tiy

W\isdoîni and virîlity of flic man. 1le saw clearly tluat thue chutrcli iinst adapt

itseif to the pecuiliar conditions and nieeds of tlie country, aîîd the forin Of in-

siitutioiial work that hoe estalishie( aîid vîgorouisly nlaiiaiiîe< for nearly five

Years ai \Vhitehiorsc gave lîim a sinigular influence over its shifting and l-

Sivo pop)ulationu.
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For the greater, part of the past three years Mr. Wright hias been engaged

in the délicate and difficuit task of aiding in the Queen's endowment campaign.

His experience and tact, his intimate knowledge of the best traditions Of his

Aima Mater and thé persistent enthusiasm for hier àdvancement, made him a

Rev. J. J. Wight, B.A.

worthy representative. Only those who are immnediately associated là
in the work know how arduouis andl unselfish hias been his service a

greatly Quieen's is in his debt. In the prime of mianhood, with growii

and intense devotion to principle, li ilmodestly and faithfully beai
man's share ini the development of the higlier life (À Canada.
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gFch anges.
wy E welcei 10 our table thie few magazines plnbilshed by the students of

VVilÏ1î schools and collegiate inisiitutes throtnghout the couintry. Several

of them are very attractive and reach a higrh standard of literary excellence.

Tuei 3,açîI-et, f romn Jarvis C'olleIgiate, Taoronito, is the best of these that we have

secn. It aimis at "being altogether a sttudents' paper'' and is well calcilated to

foster tlîat esprit de corPs which is often. lacking in our higli schools and which,

wheni present, does so mutch to increcase the efflciency and influence of the

school. The Christinas mnmber of the Mla-jnet containis a veryraabei-

grapîbical notc ou Rndyavrd Kipling, and twvo short stories, which are, of courlse,

ValtIal)le mnore for wlîat tlŽey "promlise-' than for what thcy are. The formi

Reports arc made the vehicle for a g reat (leal of goQd-niattured 'josliinig." Thie

Notes and ('ommonts and the relports of the varions schiool happenings arc weil

w\rittemi andI jnterestilig even ici ai] outsider. XVe congratulate the Magnet o1n

the high standard il lias set ani wisli it contimued simccess.

The Oracle, fromn the high school, Neepawa, M\ani., is a credit to its editors.

b onsiderable attention is paid 10 the m-echanical side of the magazine and the

resuit is a neatly-printe1 and well-arrange(l littie periodical with a very attract-

Ive caver. Storiettes there are in abtmnidance, a couîple of essays, andi eveni

SQmiie l)oetry. lndeed the Oracle is qulite determned to inake its presence feit

ini the Nvorld, its ambition is uinbotinded. In the last issue wc evemi finci an

excliange columuii. We are glad lu make the acquaintal]ce of the Oracle ami

will follow its developilment with interest.

The Deceniber number of P/eic Mitre is full of goad things. Pcrlhaps the

Iiiost notable tlinglÏ abouit il is a certain healthy entlitsiasin, signls of the stir-

rinigs of a new and vigorotis spirit, iii 1'iliop)'s College, which is breatlhed alike

tbrough the e(litorials, the athielic columniis andl the article on 'The F'uture of

Lennioxville." Two specially ilnberesting articles are "TI-e Norse DiscoverY of

Aýnierica'' and 'iCanada tlîrougli French Eves."

lao sec atirsel's as ithiers sec uis lias not hen nupleasalit to tlhe J OURNAL

ibis terni. Time ex-nien biave beeni tniformnly coflmPliliientary. We take the

lietyo rel)riitig somne comnins froni our conteniporarles:

~Aniong thme fortnightlv 1 )apers iliat colie 10 ils WC (Io not finid aniy that

ilîcaSes Ils m1ore tbal, the Qtueen'S LVîCrSity J aURNAL~ fromn far-off Eastern

(,ammad. i t is buIsinlesslik<c andi( neat .11(l pub11les interesimig news coi-cermilig

its errtor. (mmi'eritvOf ;lI-izoii( M onthly.

l'ie ( )teen ,s Uiversity joURlNAL is always a welcomie visibor and neyer

fails in umterst. Its oCaii ntsci Current Events" is soinewhat apa'rb fromi

tihe i)eatil track and thc fulrrowed rut, froin whlich, too oftemi, college papers

289
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are tinabie to advance themiscives. "A Day's Drive in Saskatchewan" gives an
intcresting treatise on the peole Of the West, whiie 'I)own thc st. Lawrence
in a :INlolor Lioat (iCpicts the sceliic beaautY of the surroidings of IKýingstoll ini
an able mnannr,-XavCe'(lia. 

1

Tihe JOURNAL 15 alive to the value Of Contact witil the olltsi(i \vorl(, wlncii
is nmaintaille( iii Commients on Current Eveiits ; and it (levotes ici per cent. of
its space to this departinent. stcb sulbjecis as ()xfordls Standing as a Twcn-
ticth Century University, Prison Labor, 1l\Ianuai Training, Rcckicýss Deforestra-

*toFiniancial Crisis, and the Asiatic Imlmigvration. P) tis mecans the stui
dents have pres'ciîted to thefin nitlilir oNvni plaier the social, religions ani inidus-
trial questions of the dlay. Wouid it no(t bc an inuprovemeclt if the Gact dil
likewise ?-D)alhousie (;aette.

A Coilegec publication of superior qnaiity is the Qulccni's ITIîversity JouRz-
>~iof Ouieeni's University, Kingston, Cntario. There is no0 fiction in tis

mnagazine for it really is a miagazine of informnation-but its place is stnpplied
bv "Commiients on Current Events." Thiese commiients are not on trivial t1iings,
nor carelessly writtcn. They display that same care and depth of stndy that
marks the researchi work of ail English publications, from the Loudon Tiniies
downward. In one of the recent issules such snbjects as thiis are discuissedi
"Oxford's Adaptations to 'Modern Conditions," "Prison Labor,'' "Mýlanutal
Training," "Conservation of Dominion Tiinber Rýesoiirces;," 'Flic Vancouver

* Race RZiots," ami "The [?înlanicial Situation.' Editorials-Leaders vwe shouid
say for an English publication-also receive careful attention. Tlhe editor is
îîot afraid to take up space. If tbrec hutndrcd words is not cniougbl for o1iC
editorial, lie takes four hundred. The JOURNAL is not (11111. Tt containis intlcil
nves, besides, covering- ail the coileges aliied to the IJniiversit, ani now and(
tiien adding a littie spice to liven the pages.-University of Oreon ionthlvi.

We airc gia(l to observe througbIl lier journal the dleterinciid effort of
Quen' Uivesiy o kcep lier athictics free from ni bn that sav<)rs Of pro

fessionalismn. D)uring the iast few vears our Canadianl gaines blave l)eell ibreat-
enled by' a strong ten(ieticy toward 1 rofessionaiismi, aIl( it is w itb grecat pieasture
we Icarni that Queen's, one of onr- greatest centres of eduicationi, is stronig
against anvthing tbat is nc)t purely amaitenrl.-\Ianiitol)a Coilege Journal.

We appreciate the foiiowing froni the Ouien's U niversity jo Mx\i.weil

\ve recail Our own varions rejoicings this x'ear over football, etc. "To flic
world without we bave shown iii an imaginative ani uiniq~ue way that ive arc
youing and alive: as for ouirseives we are instinctiveiv aware o f a friendsbip for
on e anotiier, iîeiig (lrawn dloser l)Y tbat uin i fying inifluence wiliclî kniits togeCtill

iii a more abîding friendsb il the lîves of b loys whoU have shared witbi each otiier

the secrecv andl the suspense of soine ridictilons iiheard-of prank. .,\11ni lucre

290
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are others whose footsteps do0 fot follow the banners of their classes who now
realize almost inituitively that tlic\ have let pass one of those incidents of col-
lege life which give it its color and charmi and pleasant recollectiol..

The JOUJRNA\L is now a fortnightly college magazine of somne sevenity pages.
'Ne notice thotigh that, becatise now "reports of football gamnes, of social fninc-
dions, of lecttures and meetings have to be publishied a wee< or more aftcr simii-
lar reports have been widely rend in thic city papers,'' that flie JOURNAL iS SeCk--
ilng a relfle(l for tlie weakness that colnes fromn infrequent publication. The
renle(ly prop'osed is, of course, to make tlie jouRN ,,\L into a xveekly magazine.
'Ne cong(ratuilate tlie JOURNALt on1 is present thrifty appearance, and wishi theml
ail success in their present vigorous project of expansion.-Thle Arg,ýosy,.

For possession of tlic maximum mnmber of these excelleucies rather than
for unique distinction in any one respect, we very highly conmmend tlie Novelm-
ber I5th niiiiilier of Qulcn U7niversity JOURNALr. Its appearance iS uiprovCd

b a couple of cuits of stncb excellence that one wishes there were more. Thle
first article, "Expansion anid tlie English Dranma," (lispînys a literary qiiality

W ýhidi ranks it with thec best cuirrent magazine literatuire. Vigorotls editorial
dliscussion of several stuch questions as "The Annual Rush," "Queen's and the

Church," "The Q. and flhe Puirpose it Serves," shows that the JOURNAL iS try-

illg to be a real force in tlie life at Oueen's. The departmiental divisions of

Arts, Science, Medicine, I)ivinity, Ladies, Athletics, Aluimni, Exchianges and(

IMusic enable the JOURNAL to preserit a more accuirate reflection of thec wrhole

tuiversity than is possible in most college magazines. Whether or nt wc
agree that wvritilig coilefts on, current evenits is a lnecessary p)art of college
jotirrialisin, it is indispuitable that thec stronig and ably xvritten articles in thiis

,Qtiiare veyiieetna nexp)ression of thec views of uniiver-sity, men on

present (lay conditions and neels . A report of tlic recent 'ýonference 0o1 Chutrchi
'Union, several book reviews, and thic tîsuial D)e Nobis I%- comî)lete a mnaga-
ZýlIle iiumiber that for colOl)rehiensiveliess and general excellence is liard to
C(ualActa, Victorimna.

Qtjueen's tlniverSity JO<URNAL lias a(lopte(l the plan of publîshing in eacli
'Ililber one or more articles dlescriptive of Canada and lier peop)le. These inay

nOt, l)erhaps, scem so interesting to thec university sttiteiîts thermselves, as to

"lie here iiiflic States knowing thec country as well as thev (10; but it seenms

'afe to sav, thley (Io. For a good description of somleth'ing real is always inter-

QStiiig. Flic dlescrip)tion of tlie French habitant in ,Somle Impressions of Que-

bec, is \vell Worth lic heradingo, and( it seells a pitv that more magazines do0 'lot

blave articles along these lines-the people and things one mieets in everyclay

life are for- iiost, îîtrestîîng-a1i(l are really rîot so coniofiplace after ail. \lVh

,'0 liiaIy college stories have thieir heroes auid heroines in the reamsokig

and (luecls is a profotind mystery . Ift certailv is tiOt Patrioi usytelat

-*l'ie I)uff and 13iie.î
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The enthusiastic enditors of the Queen's University JOURNAL are bent on
forming anl epocl i j( the history of univcrsity journalisin. The last number
spcaks of tIj- 1 )ossibility of a weckly issuec. If this suggestion is followed, and
the standard of literary excellence is preserved ail \ve can do is to stand and
wonider where we canfot pretend to follow. .We shall heartily welcorne a
weckly recordl of the acadernie 11f e of Kingston, and as the spirit of emulation
is strong in our blood we shall reserve for somle future date, when St. John's
numbers its hundreds wliere it 110W numbers its tells (mnay the (lay cornle soon!
the attajunent of sorne similar i(leal. 1lu the present issue of our contcmporary
the articles of a general and literary character are ideal for the purpose of a
magazine xvlicli secks to bring sttI(lellts inito touch with the great life arouind
tlîen.-St. J ohnl ' leeihoc

QjUee'S tVieSity JOUR~NAL Still maintauî s its higli standard. University
o f Xew J ,ruis\vick Mont hly.i

;Seemis to mie,"' nurintired the kid, as his niother came at hini with a hair-

,brusli and his father with a slipper, 'it secils to nie that they both have the
,saine end in view."-L.

'th le tics.
THE ONLY REMEDY, BY CAP'.

IN the last issue of the JOURNALw there occurred on the e(lîtorial page au article
ientitled "A Professional Coach." The article was certainly a fair-minded o11e

aind full of manly suggestions. The statenment that the present systenm of coach-
ing nmust be changed is un(loubtedly true and is expressive of the opinion of a
large number of the foýllowers of the gamie. Tt is clear that the failuire of the
teamn this year mutst be looked on in the liglht of experience. The lesso-n \vas a
]lardl one, but it shoIIl( l)rodllce sorte good resuilts. This yea r Qulecn's had ai,
efficient coach, of Iliat there is no0 (loIlt. What was the matter ? There is olIY
one possible answer and that is that the coach xvas not givenl full control of
tlîe teanm, or if lie was offered it lie (11( iîot accept it. Jo I)rodllce first-rate
teamns a coach should have full charge of ai practices and should select the
teamns. It is onlly in this way that a coach can (Io himiself and the players jus-
tice. The Anierican colleges pin their faith to one mami the coach ; lie gets
creîlit if lie niakes the best of hlis material an(l (iscre(lit if the reverse is the
case. Naturally lie regardls his work as a pretty serions affair. According to
,hle 1)resent systemi at Quieeni's, where tlic control of a teani is split i) aiio1îg,
four or five persons, lionor can easily be bestowe(l if the team, is a successifu1
,)lie, b)ut there is great difficulty in placing the Mlleu for a poor teamn SuIch a
5\ stemn is îlainlv (lefective anl (loes not pro(luce thc l)est results. The 0111Y
i-cliie(lY is to liand( over thie players to a comipetenit coachu aud let lîiîn (Io b1is ])est,
toîuhaîlllîelr(l and( alomie.
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There can be nio doubt that such a mecasure woul( cause those enigaged in
the gaine to take their work a littie more seriotisly than bas becn' the custom the
last few y cars. Wlierc a good coach is in charge of the teanîs, there is Onlly olle
way of getting a place and that is bv playing good blard football. Past perforni-
ances an(I personal pol)nlarity woul(l fot cotint, and football ability and that
alone would mark a man for a place on the teamns. For if a coach knlows thai
on iii alone rests the responsibility for the success or faillure of a teaml, he is
likely to select his men with anl cve to mnen's football powers and iioting-,, else.

Whctlier such a coach shotnld be a professional or not is really a sCcond(ary
mlatter. If ain eX-player could be prevailed tupon to fill sncb ain exacling posi-
tion it woiild bc preferable, if not, the Atbletic Coinmnittee should have nlo hiesi-
lation iii procllriîlg a comipetent professional. Tbcv biave aiready coinillitte(l
tlimselves in enigaging a professional coach for tlue trackç feavn and a refuisai
to (d0 the saine for the football teanis on aîiy other grotnids than those of
econo-nîy wotil certainily not be logical.

HOCKEY.

A meeting of the C.I.H.U. was held on the morning of Jan. 7 th inl the

Windsor botel, Montreal. Tbere were presetît: W. Martini (Pres.), from To-
ronto; il. W. Mjacdonnelcl (vice-pres.), froml Queen's; A. C. Pratt (sec.-treas.),
froin 3McC;ill B i. Reynolds, represcnting McMaster, and a representative froml
Laval UTniversity.

The chief busines xvas the application of Lavai for admission to Senior ani
Internmediate series, of McGiIl for Internuediate series, and the application of
Woo(lstock for Junior series. These clubs were al] adinitted andi the following
Senio series drawn up)

Jan. 17. Qulcen's at iM/c(ihll; Lavai at Toronto.

24.-Toronto at Ouieen's; McGili at Lavai.
31. Mc(Gill at To-ronto; Queeni's at Lavai.

Pcb). 7. Lavai at Quieeni's; Toronto at McGili.
14.-McGiIl at Queen's ; Toronto at Lavai.
:2i.-Lavai at McGill; Qtlccn's at Toronto.

There xvilii ow be three districts in the Interinediate series as in football,

I1ainely., A, iii Montreal ; Bl, in Kingston ; and C, in Toronto. Each district wil

(lecj(le a winner, an(l play off as iii rugby football.

A meeting was heild on Jan. 8th iii the Gynlrlasium for the purp'ose of

<irawiiîg up the sclbedule for tue Junior and Internuediate series. E. 0. Slîter

rel)ese thtu K.C. ., Cadet Watson tbe R.M.CadH .Mcofil

QÇ2ii 1 ,5

''lie J nernmedîate serics is arranged as follows:

Jani. i 7.R.M.C. 1 at Qleni's IL.
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Jan. 22.-Qtilel's il atR.\C.I
fin the Junior series (i2neenis 111 <lrew a bye and the followiing sclicdule

wvas drawn ip:

A.

Jan 27 .- K.C.J. at iR.M.C. I1..
Jan. 2 9.- R.MI.C. If at K.C.I.

lieb. 3 .- Wiiiiers A. at ()tieli's II
Feb. 5.(UCl5at \Viniiers A.

Thli ]()'ver s of this excellent ilidoor gaine are plcased Nvitl the fact that it
l'ias l)Qci, recog n /ize as a i-glarliter-co)llgjate slport. L-argý,el\ tbrotigl thc
efforts of the ()cnsplavers an inlercollegliat cae lbas been formred, coin-
I)rising 1\IcGill, Toronto andi Queen's. 'Mr. J. l). Saint, of Queen's, is presi-
(lent of the league.

The following is the sclicdule for the season's games:

Jan. i8.- Oueen's at McGilI.

J an. 25.-Toronto at Onieen s.
Feb. i.-\IcGill at TIloronto.
Feb. 8.-Toronto at M\cGill.
Feb. 15.-McGill at Queen's.
1Fe b. 22.-Qu-eel'S at Toronto.

A !)ractice gaine was held on Jan. 9th, in the t ynnaiisitnmi, betwecn the city
Y. M.C.A Ieami and nteen's. Qu)tccn's won by a large score; tlîev worked the
1)all ini coser, and wre bcttcr shols fliaî their opponients, whlo wecre doubtless
,Yreattl\ handicappcd by the large floor 51)ace. The Qtieci's teain was a follows:

Dcfcncc, D. Fleming (captain) , J. B. Saint ; centre, S. S. Cormaick ; for-
w~ards, 1- K. Stly, Ak. P. i\,lenizies.

The dates for the inter-Vear bsebllgaines have be ii arranged an(l are
as follows:

Jan. i i-Year '09 vs. Year '10.
i8-Year '09) vs. Year 'i .
25-Year 'o8 vs. Year '09.

Feb. 1-Year '10 vs. Year 'i i.
8 Ycar 'o8 vs. Year '10.

i5-Ycar 'o8 vs. Year 'i .
22 Yeatr 'o8 vs. Ycar '10.

2<) Year '09 vs. Year 'i .

AI I gaines are 1<) 1e l)laye(1 ai 2 1).111.
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INDOOR ATIILETJCS.

TFlic lewly organize( J3oxiiig, Feiicing and Wrestliing Clubl is showîng

great activity. Already a large mremnbership bas beenl secuired, and the xvork of

the club promises ta be a very interesting featuire of thc gymtnasiumn w ork.

i iysical Director Palmer is acting as instructor, and uin(er biis guidance the

mnembers of the club are doing excellent work. It. is the intention of the clb
ta 1101(1 a tournamnent towards the endl of February, whien boxing andi wrcstliig,
contests will be put on. Tue classes will be as follows :Lightweighit, 1,35 lbs.
and( 1111(er ; uillcegt 111(er 158 lbs. andi over 135 lus. ; hcavyweight, t158

lbs. ali( o\rer. J'cn contests wiîb French foils wvill also be hcld.

Thli otrs of the chlb are as follows :lloxiuig lItles(laNv andl Tliursday at

3 p. leîîg WVednes(laNv au(l lri(lax at 3 p-1n. \Vrestlilno, anly hour iii the
forenoon.

The g-eneral. classes in tlic gymnasiumn are well attended and good work is

being d101c ull(lCr tlîe physical director. There are rnaniy students, however,

w'ho w0til( be greatly benlefited by a good course iii gymnastics, yet who do not

care ta take the trouble ta attend the classes. This -is rather regrettable as

gy nasiumn w ork formns a traininig w'bicli no other formi of exercise can give.

Plivsical Director Palmer wjslies ta caîl thîe attention of tbe students at-

ten(ling the gyminasiumn classes anci also of the student body generally ta the

fact that lie bias prepared a series of exercises for private work iii Reniedial.

Phlysical Culture. Acting ou the resulis of the iiiedical c\aliiatioui, NvIlcli

evcryýoluc atteudiîug tlîe gvlin. classes mutst iiieg, ,Nlr. P almier prsrbsexer-
ciscs wlîiclî are intell(e(l ta remc(lv weal9 pints Ibrouight out iii the miedical ex-

aiuatiou, and1 wlîclî (la not receive tlie s1)eciall attention they require in the

work of the general classes. The dlirection,, for the exercises are in book form,

and every stu(leni attending the gynmnasin sllouil( mlake it a point ta secure

thein.

Jk7USIC.

AL'IJ ( )UG-1 il is an evelit nlow long passed, yet it is onlly fitting that a

Swor(l bc said about the musical programme of the Conversat. On the

Wllole it xvas a good p)rogramm1ie ; iii parts it was exceptionally pleasmng. Miss

i\Iacdonnell sang witli evideuit s\ nipatliy a skv-Tboat sang, the melody of which

rcl)rcscelc aptly tlîe regular risc and faîl of the cars. Miss MasseY sang a

(lajntv sang, "At a Il.lltoîiiiiie" and~ that (lelihfl-ap ag fdlRe

go's. . l'ie siger's ren(lcring of the latter wvas especially pleasing,foshcx

presscd with 1li11al)ly abandon aIl the enthiusiastic jay Of this little rbapsody.

\liss Bajus saîng a "Crcole Lover's Sang," by Dndley Buck. Like maost of
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D)udley Buick's sonigs tis OIIC is goû<l but (liffiCult aîîîl nmust lic beard more than
Once to bc fully appreCiated.

Apart froni tiis. M iss Bajils' sun was apircciated hecaiîse bier toile
\\ ork was brillianit and of goodl, full sop)ranlo qutabitv\. Mi\ss (il-lara sang two
prett songs, ">rOl)Osal, by Braclkett, andi "'.lii Nýigb-tillgalc bas a Lyre of
(old,'' by Wfbelplcy. The fli-st song1ý wa 1articularly cbarming. Miss O'Hara's

VoiCe is a pure and sweet sop)ranlo a (llgtto lisien to. Mr. .Ar thur Craig
sang "The Turnkey's; Song," 1>Ieiul (le Koven, and tbouigbl lic ivas suf-
fering fromn a severe cold, lie S) (lcligb11ted liose who becard iuîi tlîat tbecy (le-
mnan(le( twoc encores. These Wec Iwo littie Irish songs whbîeb lie saug ' -veli
liecauise oif bis fine aplirecitii n of tbe situations tbey describe<l. To ail ibese
muiisiciauis froîîî the Ciiitc ' y, fiiicr Coîuijlttec and students gcnerally arc
very Igiateful for the eiierfaimîneilt iliey îîrovile<l.

'to le 01(1 gi iaril of iic e (dc ai S Ian dolini Clubs, MIiss liscbleii's playing
wias of added iliterest becauise it recallcd somle inicidenits of the trip two years
ago. Tfli sigbit of that violîn madle somne of us tlbjnk of a devoteci yotb whose
feet ivent from (111(1er bîmii on sonlie ice andi down lie fell îvîtb the violin in bis
biands ; and of a fair ladi' w ho, attractcd b, tbe sonind of bis faîl, turned arouind
and witl xvtberiîng glance, exclainmcd, "Is miy violin injured ?" apiiarently quite
careless mletbcr tis ilevoteci yoilth ias injured or îlot.

Mis SigIll aste accoiplailiist of tbe evenling, and lier playmng ivaS
capiable andc synîîîatlîetîc, as it always is.

The musical clubs hîave îlot yct annouliced tbe date of tlicir city concert,
but likely it wil be about tbe end of Januiary. Siiuce the orchastra is in a
piosition to contribute several instrumental mnîbers to he programme, the in-
tentionî of the mulsical comuîlittc is to sectire a vocal soloist as the special at-
traction for the concert.

Gomments on C'urrent «Events.
A PERI) oul rIRADE iL'REATriEs.

1 lTER thîe war of indepenldeîîce biad brougbit au enîd t tue colonial Or
i- cepenlent perio(l ii tlie Ilstory oif Unuited States the youing replubliC

founid its foreigul t rade nîl'enlaced lîy thie host ile attitude of Enigland. A certainl
sclîool of Anmericaîî historians ]las atteîîî1 ted tii pr(<ve Iliat in the colonlial perîo(l
thie nîlothe-rlanld plnrstied a selfisli course iii regard to the industries of tue
United States. lhey fnlid evidlce o f the ilii luenice of înericanitilist tbcory ini
certaini restrictions onl the cNluîrt of colonial îiruîdlcts. The agricuilturalstpe
of Ille souitlicrti states sncb as rie, t ibacco a11nd indigo fumnnid easy entralice to

Eng isb arkcts lîecalîsc tliey dirI ilot conîlete wîtî boule îîroduicts. Nl NCWv
lviîgljainl, dri-ven ta mnanufactures by a stilbori), rocky soil founld tlîat tlîe o11 111 tît
Of lier indlustries w as îlo4 wclon in 1 1gaîd l 74 al, Elglisl mnarlin
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facturer complained of the industries set up northl of Virginia and their
prej udicial cftect on Lngilishi mlafl factures.

As early as 1Th2 there \vere in Ne\v England six furnaces and 193 forges
for the manufacture of iron ; and iii fi53o slittiljg 1Iills foi- the production of
iron rails were establishied. Ibrougli the Na\ýviga-tioni Laws, te Enînliie£rationi
Act, &c., the mnotheî land made wbat lias beeni iinterprecd as a selfisli attenmpt
to save ierseif froin colonial colflletition. rhec effcct of these, ieasuires lias,
hlowever, beeîî greatly exaggeratedl. It is scarcely to bc doubted, indecd, tliat
by .Englishi trade legisiation of this period dtir prosperity of the colonies was
ilncreased. The policy of Eligland towards the Aircnclne anth

described as liberal. 'l'le wxar of inlependcenice \v as, however, niot provoked by
commercial causes.

After tic war, tîlotgli the buill of colonial trade coîîsisted of au excliange
of products witli Eniglanld, the ULT ited States beganl the niegotiationi of treaties
withi foreigul counitries. In Europe the iclea tlîat the new comminonwealth was a
unit for f ree-trade fouund root and seeîned to enhlance the difficuilty of working
Otit treaties witli Etropyeani nations. Attenipts to negotiate a treaty witli
France failed ; ancl Ainericail statesmien liad to content thlîemselves witli enuncia-

tion of the principles that trade between nations should bie governied by mlutual

reciprocal acivanitages and by the principles of free ýtrade. 11u later attempts to

establjsli special relations -with England and liolland failuire was agai the
reward of Aiiiericali negotiators. 'Ihese repeated failuires l-ed to a chanlge of

inistructions to the men charged with the task of workiueg out trade arrange-

111-ents. 'l'lie United States, after I 8l, begain to realize that its lhUerai ideas

Iiltîist be abalidoned ana a poiicy of retaiiatîoîî adoptCd. Madison auid Adains

Who hiad reprcsented the A\,,îrican governîîîeunt abroad, abndoned iroc trade
principles. Ilu 182-1 Congress asl•ed for p0\\ r to enact a navigation iaw.

Then foiiowed a se-ries of acts againist Lngiand, \vhichi took the foril of dis-
criiniatilig tonnage dues, prohibition ao ainst ilritli trade, and varions mis-

Cellalieous mecasures. It is tlîus that United States after the separatifil froi

iLn lgland passed thirotugh-I a period doininated by liberal ideas, ini niatters of

trade, gradually assuined a hiaugltty anid sulf-assertive mioud and finally settl-ed

doivu, perhaps haîf consciouisly, to a tiiorouigli going( poiicy of protecutioli.

11, Canada, too, there ivas an era of our econoillie history inarked by tlîe pre-

(lomiinance of liberai ideas. Attemipts to establisih peciprocai trade relations withi

Unliterl States have, sîîîce tlîe Reciprocity treaty, enided ini failure. And eachi

rebtiff lias served to arouse ouir spirit of i,îdlep)endence. Il' 1878 Canada

adOPted a protectîvc tariff, iii a mnomenlt of imlll)siVe self-assertion. -The

Unilte(l States lias l(li rigidly to protecýîon. ()n the whiole Caniada lias doue

the saîne-thougli iii the case of the Englisli iireferentiali dUties its rigidity was

SýOu1exvlat relaxed . And at preselit, too, a treaty of trade lias beenl concluded

ivitliI, ranice and aivaits r-atificationî at the hiands of parliainen't. The evils Of

p)rotection, are only cîniphasizced xx;hen held to ini rigid doctrinaire fasliioti.
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UNREST IN IRELAND AND RUSSIA.

We in Canada have tbis at least to be thankful'for, tîlat social unrest and
discontent are îîot if c amiongst us. 11, Russia the terrible condition tlîat lias
existed for the past five years reniains unichialged. The trouble began in the
discontent of the people at their exclusion fronii a fair share of land. The
nobles hold iiimmense areas of the niost fertile land. The muasses are left to,
live iii poverty and want. Togethier with ibhis condition is the arbitrary aîîd
selfisi ruie of the Russiai .Bureatiracy. ln the goverrument of the land the mass
of the people bias no voice. Ib'is shuts thein ont froin redress of the w-rongs
they suifer at the bauds of a becartless dristocracy. In iiiie there spread
amiongst the niasses a deînand for a sîjare in the govemumnelît. They organized
agitation and tbrca'tencd revoltnîioiî if tlicir deniands were ni met. The war
witlî Japan caine ou to prv to tbe Czar and lus advisers tbat Russia with a
disafïccted populace would sooni drift iibon the rocks of national disasýter.
It xxas Iinally decided that the popula± iîunger for self -goveriiiient slîould be
satisfied by thec establishment of sonie kind of a deliberative assembly in whichi
representatives of the people might meet to discuss matters of conimon interest.
the work of designing tbe nature of stîcb au assenibly was begun and flually
isstied in a body called the Duina to wbich xvas given vasi powers of delibera-
tion but small part in the government of the land. The Dumna satisfled 1i0

one. Its memibers were boisterotîs aîîd revolutioýnary. Tbey were not content
to bave mier-ely the shiadow of self goverinment. 0-f tbe Czar tbey made radical
demiands ibat lie could îlot nct aud retain bis position as arbitrary moniarcbi.
So the Durna was dissolveti and a uiew election ordered. And now the
eecond appears to be following the care-er of its predecessor. Receut des-
patches announce that twelve of its members hiave been seuteuced to terms of
confinement in the beart of Siberia. tJnable to uuderstand the ambigioýus
position that the Czar desires it to occuPY the Dumia exceeds its shadowy
poxvers and in cousequence ileets with wrath of those wbo are responsible for
its existence. Russia in the mneautime remains in a state of turmoil. The
nuîmber of terrorist organizations increase daily andti thir deeds grow more

aoos. Goverrnent off iciais by the score hiave fallenvctstotereal

tievices. ,Thesù excesses on the part of thue disconîeuîed and the Anarchist lead
to, reprisais fromi the anthorities. Mc11ii and xvonien stispected of sympathies
for the, Anarcbists are killed witlbOtt comiptnction aud witbout the semblance
Pf a trial. Troops ride into a cisaffected village and subject its people to acts
of most wanton cruelty. This tien is the sad condition of Russia, the nmasses
of its people suink in ignorance and poverty, vaguely groping about for meaîis
of relieving theinselves froin the miisery of their position. ()ver tli rides
a selflsh and antocratis group of officiais. At tue hiead of the governument is
a weak and vacillating man confrontecIrwiîlî probleins serions enougb to baffle
the nîost asttite statesmnan. lii what diirection is he- to turui? Can lie grant
responsibie government to a people ninaccustomied to the exercise of its priv-
eleges ? If lie tloes not (Io so xvili the present condition of strife and miistrtist
and bloodsbed continue?
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In lreland, too, there is a people deep in poverty. Tlîey suifer under a
systelîl of land tellure that is xvcll calculatcd to dcprivc theil, oft moie f
self-initeresi. The goverinenit tnder wlîich tlîey live is one of the Most en-

lighitened i the world. L ut it appears unable tco bring abouit aniy improve-

nment in their condition. ln the mneantimie social uinrest is conibined w jîli a

distrust of Englisli intentions to produce a niost unlîappy state of affairs. The
agitation for scparation fronii 1Enlgland( lias apparently losýt none of its force.
John Redmlond is still at the liead of anl active baud of men who appear honiestly
conivinced tuaI the solution of lreland's difficulties lies iii die establishmenît of
ain indepenldent goveriinienit. Ini Lngland fcxv men are to bce founid who favor
the proposai to dissolve the jiresent compact. Wliile parti>es are waiting for
mnatters to crystalize or a happy solution 10 suggest itself lreland continues the
sceiîe of uinrest and poverty aîîd widespread distress. Thec problemns that tlie
conditionî of lreland preselîts are niot easy of solution. lPerhaps if they are due

to niatural causes snicl as tlie existenc-c of inferior land they are incapable of
solution by the mneans suigge-sted by the Ihomne-rme party. , ecent reports fromn

lreland indicate that the ulnrest amiongst the peopl-e bias niot disappeared. l'he

process of cattie-driviîîg is in progress. ln w'hat is ail tbis disconitent to issue?

It is alinost beyond doubt that Il.onie-rtule wouild liot brinig an end te, the 1)itable

condition of the lrishi people.

GLizmAN socIALiSm.

Socialisnil wilii in -essence represents a desirc for a lessening of the (lis-

parity betwveeni individual fortunes and circumnstalices lias corne to embrace the
w ildlest iimaginigs of faniatics and a d'emanild for a lonig list of practical social
refornis. l1- Gerniany, socialisin as is tisually the case, is s haped by the cir-
cuinstances fronii w hicli il takes its birth. I t lias lately -entered on a niew phase
of its existence Ili a deînand for universal suffrage. Recenitly ini Berlin ail
immiiense crowd of discontented mein styling theiniselves socialists, paraded the
streets of the city and visited the Lantag iii the process of giving force to

thecir .desire for a larger sliar iii govermnînent. The Gerinan chanicellor issued a

statement in answer to their deinand. le franly stated tliat the goveriflelit
Could not grant an extension of tlie franchise and w ould îlot be driven fromn

its position in dte niatter by deinonstrationis or acts of violence. So Gefliian

socialists must rest their case or resort to reason. Their deinafld for ilanhood

sufferage is probably ail expression of. general discoîltelit. It is probably

their belief that control of goveriment wotild enable tbeln 10 relieve them-

selves of tlie wrongs 10 which they are subject. SuIch in reality would not bie

the case. Socialists would probably legislate for thecir class. Ini their hands,

as miust always be the case when power is lield by ignorant nmasses goveriiflient

'votld lose its stability and degenerate iiit acts of confiscation. It is the îrony

of the lot of meni of the type wlio deînand inanliood franchise iii Gemniany tliat

they iiust stj)iiuit to govemuniiielit at tbe liands of iil that they conisider their

eneîiies. And the fact is that the l)reseîit Gerinax goverrnieiit caii probably
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do) More for the misguided mîasses who, are groping their way in difficulties
and liard cjrcumistances than they could do for thernlselves were they given
the powers they crave.

TEIE DEP'RESS1ON AND EIIIRATION.

Thle depression that for the last six mionthis lias prevailed iii United States
lias given rise to a social phienomnena. To satisfy a d-emand for labor, to share
in1 the prospcrity of a new country or to escape oppressive econornic or political
conditions in their own lands iimnuigrants have poured into the United States
frorn ail quarters. 'l'le financial striugency induced cconornic conditions ýthat
are unfavorable to Amiericanl industries and led to a lessening of the dernand
for laboyr. The labor mnarket is temnporarily unable to absorb the entire foreign
clemetnt that mnoves froini oiC part of tlie country to aliother ý.'i answer to
deniaiids for labor. It develops fromn this fact that many foreigners are leav-
ing the United States to retturi to thcir native land. Labor like capital lias
corne to flow over national boundaries to the place where it can find employmient
with greatest advantage. To the country that is subjett to this drain on its
population and wealth the mnatter is 0one of somne significance. The immigrant
returning to his homneland takes withi him the mionty hie lias earned during his
residence abroad. The wage mi-oney of a half-million of laborers suddenly
withdrawn f romi available currency serves to intensify depression and
stringency.

lt is interesting to study the causes and effects of migration of la:rge nunii-
bers of People, of movemients of population. Un the whole it cannot be doubted
that the present migrationî of foreign laborers is due to, the depression and the
resulting higli costof living. Conditions, too, un the European counitries froini
which the foreigners originally came hiave their effect. The withidrawal of a
large number of emigrants may have bettered conditions. lPolitical circumn-
stances miay also have undergone improvement. Sucb changes as these invite
the emnigrant to retuirn to lis native land. The results of these migrations, too,
are far-reaclinig. The returning foreigners carry with thern a fund of new
ideas and a large ainîount of capital. Tliese two instruments togetîîer 'are
powerful cnoughi to work a revolution in social and inidustrial conditions. XVhat
in the future may backward old world counitries not corne to if annually large
numbers of their people go abroad to retturn withi new ideas of western life,
new aims, new visions! If in the Italians, the Poles, flic Scandanavians, W110
ernigrate to United States or Canada tliere is capacity for observation or
(levelopuient of ideas the flow of large niiniibers of thern back and forthi betweeli
the horneland and western countries is botind to produce wonderful results.
The difficulty is, however, that conditions in various couintries inay not vary
sufficiently to keep uip the ebb and flow of this hunian tidc.

SENATEI REFuRM.

lu Caniada anid JEnglaind atlikec the nion-elective branches of thIM parlianîiel-
tary systeni have fallen under reryroacli and thc governlnciuts of both couintries
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stand committed to measuires of reformn. It does niot appear possible that re-
form of the Ilouise of Lords can bc miade as radical as tlat to which the (ian-
adian Senatc could be siîbjectcd withi public approval. lu thie Eniglishi p)arlia-
nient the Ilouse of Lords is firmly set by centuries of tradition and the nuot

tnnfriendly attitude of the miasses towards the aristocracy of whichi it is coiînposed
The great Eliglishi famnilies appear to hiave endeared theiselves to the iiiajority
of the Englishi peopie. Ti ey hiave giveni mlany einient men to the public life
of the country, have servecl it well on the field of battie and 01, the xvbole have
,luot allowe d a gtîlf of inisunlderstanding and distrtîst to settle betwe en themll
selves and the commionl people. But there is noue the less a fairly general
demnaud for soine reforni that -will in effeet miodify the poýwer of the Lords to
(lefeat the àxill of the people. 'l'lie presenit Lnglish cabinet, too, appeaýrs iîot
Lunilling to carry througli a mecasure of reformi. 'l'le composition of the
Ilolîse of Lords is more Ie:maiient than that of the Canadiani senate owilng to
the biereditary righit ot iiinbership possessed by titied famiilies. 'lle result of
this difference is that while the Lords miay remlain opposed to the policY Of a
government during its entire tenuire of office, the Senate may with the passiiig
of tiîne bc brought into harniony with the party in power.

The Caniadian Seniate bas neyer proved a serions obstruction to the work
of legislation by the Comimons. lmmiiediately after the Laurier admnfistrationî
cal'-e inito pow'er the Senate defeated the Croxv's Nest lPass bill after it bad
receiveci the approval of the popular brandi of parliament. But as its Comn-
Position chaîiged its powver to obstruct-or its teudenicy ratlicr-disappeared. It
is for negative defects that the Senate lias failen under reproacli. 'Ilouigli it
incîtides amnolgst its miemibers mnany mcii of ability and distinction, it appeaus

to be of sinall value in the process of law -miaking. The Commons is pereiîiially
ùverloaded with work. 'lle Scuiate echoes the verdict of tlic Commons on inatters
brought before it an([ liastens to adjourii. It manif csts 110 inidependence. It is
Obviously subservient to flic goveriimient. But if it were îlot would the people
Wiio chioose the Commons be satisfied ? If bis that hiad received the assent
0f the Loxver Ilouse wcre continutally hlocked in :the Senate oýr eveni if they
Were occasioîîally blocked woiîld the people change tlieir estimation of the
iliIiportaîîcc of that body as a factor in legisiationi? One miay safely predict
that no sucli interference as that suggcsted would mecet witb public approval.
So the demand for Semiate rcformi involves consideration of the means by whichi

the Senate mnay be given powers that wiii inake it a factor in l-egisiation and

flot couvert it ilito a source of annoyance iin thc work of goverumiient. Cer-
tain schcmnes of reformn have bcu otiiied. It lias been proposed tbat tic
Senate be nade elective and the terni of miembcrship imited as in tlic case of
thte United States Senate. Another suggestion somnewhat simîlar to this' One
is that the al)pointivc featu-re be retaineci but tbe life-iong ternire of office niodi-

fied. Serions riefects appear to inhlerc in boti of these proposais. in fact it

is a i-natter of great difficriity to devise any mneastire of refc>ri that wouid
reiflCdy d.feets iii Seniatt and at the saine time mieet with the approval of the

i1 OPle. Mîle the deniand for mo(lerate rcformi appears generai there is on
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ail sidcs a miarked telndeflcy to show forbea!ranice for the evils of the present
systelil rather than fly to others that wve know îlot of. As at pî'Cseîît con-
stittnted our Setiate is at least harniless.

J APANLSE IIIMICGRArioN.

Of interest to Canadialis is the editorial frolin the Tukio Times reccntly
published in the Toronto Globe. l'he editorial iii questioni iuîdicates that iii
j apan the exclusion of Japancse frin ur country is niot regarded as an acýt
of friendlinless. ln fart such action on unir part is ascribcd to blind prejudice.
The j apaniese opinion iakes li'ght o f the question of assimilation. It scori-
ftully rcjects the vicxv that the jaîxîiîese wo lvcoic ýto our shores will lower our
stan(lar(ls of civilizatiaiî. "'riit say s "vast is the distance that yct separ-
at-es east froîîî the wxest. H lut if history speaks for anlythilig, ut shows that
the east is fallilig inii hue wxx ih the wcst i the mnardi of flie saine identical
civilization, a ten(lency xx hich is "ore noticeable ]in the near past andi wliicli
promises ta grow more ra1 iid andi thoronigh as the facilities for communication
and intercourse increcase, as tlieY Will, betxveel the twxo fuiarters of the globe.
Su falîs to the gronind flie thcorY of dissimilarity and dis- alssimnilation as a
permanent dîspensation of nature, ani none but the l)rejntiiceci will ding to i.''

The writer of the editorial in the 'tFîmes i)roceeds ta (lîscnss the contention
of the Globe thîut the Japamiese slinld lie exclîmded froni Caniada becauise 'they
wre nnteachably destittute of ail spirit ani i(lea of deniocracy.' Ilis dlaim i'i
that the Globe throu --h prejudice lias assumed somiething Ibat it shotild have
proved. "l'le Glob)e," lie says, totally fails ta shiow by evidence or referenice
that OrientaIs biave proveci iunfit to live as a law abidinig people tmntier a deia-
cratic form of governmienit." Arguing froin the existence o f a l)rejud(lce agaîiist
tbe Japanese the Times concludles that there is greaiter necessity for a crtîshîug1.1
ouit of the feeling than for international niegotiation.

I t canîmOt lie ulnieul that there (lacs exist in cotintries of the west a lire-
j iuice agaimîst Orienital s. hliii it is i îot onl 1ii Cj l(liCe t1lai illtell ligent Canadianis
base thecir deniand foir the exclusion of japaîmese. ''i 'Xkia Times did îîot
attenîipt to pro'e thiat JapaCe~ are fittedl to settle il, (aiî,la andl play thecir part
inii ational life. An1d of flie questionm of aSsili ilat ion the mnost importanit phase
is that of the numiiber of J apanese that nîay yearly settîe iii outr conintry and
îlot coustitute an incuibis.

.De yYobfs.
Jr. Gree< Class. Prof. ?dthI h.l)i-m-y, please translate

etc.

,r 1 -'T( the îîmfiliemce of lave and I ilsîair, etc.''
Eý. Il W-hi-e (sotto vore) -D aig it, boys, tlîat's jîîst Ille fi', Fi'n ini.
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Division street boarding-houise. Landlady-Mr. 1\. D. J., will youl have
water or coffee to-niglit?

M./ D. J.-l'il have coffec, please.

Lanidlady-IMr. G. W. A., whici xviii youi have?

G. WV. A.-l'il take the water withiout the coloriiîg, please.

Firýt Candidate-Have y ou been clown electionccring at the hen-cooP?'

Second-No.

1'irst-Wcll, I biear thev've hatched a great schein to have youl electcd.

I'irst l'reshiette Tliat's a beautiftil diamc>nd ring you're w eai-ing. Youl

Second Freshiette- Oh girls, you have no idea whiat a restful feeling it
gives one to have it ail settled.

Freshiette XVho, is that felloxv standing by the bulletin board ?

Sophonmore-Why, that's WV. A. S-t-e-l-nd!

Freshette-0 Jennie, isn't lie cute! H-e lias sncb lovely eyes.

We regret that one of our freshiettes should have SO poo an opinion of

Our city as to consider it necessary to have a body-guard of four stalwart freshi-

l'le"i to escort lier hoiiîe froin their '"socialevnn.

,JFreslien, ini choruis, after fulfilling ibeir task: -W\elI, doesni't tliat beat
thie Dutchi ?''

l)ivinity stiflent visiting one of biis parishioners on mission field.

Lady of the biouse (who is prcparilîg a drinîk for lier inva.lil ,,o")-Will

Y0ii biave a glass of inilk, Mr. G-o-in?

i\Ir. G-o-n (wvlo was always fond of nîiilk)-Yes, tlîan yoti, I will.

Lady of thîe lionse (hiandiiîg imii a glass of iilk with a "stick" in it)-

1-lere, then, Mr. G-o-n.

MVr. G-o- n (on tasting the inilk)-Alex, what do yot feed your cows?

Alex-We feed our cows "rye."

E-,nginieerinig building, after Botany class:

M iss P-w-Il (havinig tried the cellar door witboilt stuccess)-Dear Mr.

q-rwill von tell nie the way ont of this old place?

IVIr.S--re (bowing)-This xvay, please!
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4(ow LCife is .7nfluenced.
BW 1)11 KNIGHT.

M ANY forces-sie siight, soin-e strong-are always at work miaking

changes lin bath plants ani alfniais. Somte of these influences wc call

cOnitrai ; others we cannot. Sonle Çf themn proinote growth andi strengtli others

retardi, or even mar hleaithy graw ti anti vigor of minci and body. XVe siionld

trY, therefare, ta realize \vbat these forccs are, and avoi1 
1 iacing ourseives

linler th-e contrai af those of thein whicli ivouid destroy our health andI strength.

Of ail the influences that affect hiiant ife, perhaps t1ic m1ost lyowerfl

is that of food. N ext ta fatol, may be plaCe(l the ilfluenicC 'of air, sunshine,

Cliniate (tliat is lieat andi citi) , occupation, cioting, rcst andI exercisc. l'e-

sidlus tlicse, tlici arcthei sligliter influences of recreation Siiel as w'e have

in reading, nnusic, scenjerv, jpictures, poetry, the society of haine, ani the society

iof thase xvbom w love. \Vhile these inffluiences (Io îîot strang-ly affect aur bodily

lieaith, yet they (iO act uipon tlie 11111, andi tb1rolngh the minci and iîervous

SYstemn, affect the gencral health ta some extent. S-ometines the hecaith is

iili)roveti thrauigh these infiuvnces, sometines it is hurt by them. The youing,

bawever, are nat usniaily liarinet by snich subtie influences, antI therefore we

sh'al jiat dwAeil uipan themn. R1Jather let nis try ta realize cleaýriy blow go0od

fo-ad(, frcs1i air, bright sunshine, heaithfui occupation, proper clothing, witli

Illenty of rest ani exercise, may p)romol-,te health ; whereas, bad food, impure

a it*, close confinement, unhlealthy accuipatiail, imi)roper clothing. and lack of

rest andi exercise, inay stunt growtll andi iay the founldation o)f life-long iii-

lieaith. Yoting people cannot choose the influences which shall affect theni.

Ibeir pavrents choose thue bouse, clinuate, clothing andi air space for the childreni.

[bhey cioase also the fooýd that 'Shah bc piaced uipon the famnily table. Ail this

(Ptite right. ]»ut in the niatter of a life occup)ation, mnost youing people are free

t(0 choose for themisclves. And somnetimies they choose very badiy, becauise

sOinle -occupations are Itealtifi andI somne are harmiftil. Now it often happens

that boys make cboice of their trade, cailing, or profession, withont consi(ier-

ilig whether their life-work will be good or had foyr their future health. The

fa'ci. flat saine occupations are moiýre healthfui than others may easily be seen

frai11 1< akîng at tile following table. Tt shows how many persons (lie front

COnsuuiltio1 ini Certaîin occul)ati)11 onit ç)f every 1,000 persons who (lie froni
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ail causes. It was compiied by Dr. Oldwright, of Toronito, and used at the

International Congress of Schooi Ilygiene, lieid in London, England, in
Auigust, 1907.

OCCUPATIONS. 1000 DEATI{S.

0f legyenDie f roni consumnptioli.
Of Clergyme.... ............................... 121
Physicians and Surgeons ........................ 128
Lawyers. .. ................................. 136
Farmners, I-lanters, ani Overseers .................. 139
P>oicemnen and \'atchinen ........................ I ( i'
Saloon Keep-ers ami i3artenders ............ q....... 268
Barbers and flair Dressers ....................... M
D-ressmnakers and Seamistresses ................... 38
Stonectitters .. ...... .......................... 391
Fernale Teachers in Sehools ...................... 3 96C
Printers and Pressmen .......................... 398

If this table teaches anything, it teaches us that people who foliow an

indloor occupation are much more iikely to) catch consumnption than those who

live much in suinshine and fres.h air.
.Young people, therefore, shouid pay soi-nt regard to the healthfulless or

harmfuiness of the occupation whichi they intend to foilOW. If they de-

iiberateiy choose an unheaithy one, they should try to couinteract its bad effects

i)y working shoyrter hours, andi afterwards keeping ont as much as possible iii

the freshi air and bright sunshine.

Rapid changes f romn heat to cold, esi)eciaily if accompanietl by ran, arc

also powerful influences in thc way of inj nring flic health ;but these may

generally be guarded against by flie use of proper clothing, if people are at

ail1 careful. I corne back, therefore, to the point whichi I have airea(ly madle,

nieiy, that of ail influences affecting hiuman life food is perbaps the most

imiportant. Good food if prop-erly cooked, bas more to do with promoting

iiealth ami strength in growing boys and girls than any other influence. 0f

course, pure air andi sunshine and adequate rest and sleep are important.; sO

ffiso is exercise, either in the fornm of work or play: but aIl these influences-

air, sunlshine, clothing, rest, a-re suborclinate comipared with food and exerciSc

The reasous for considering foodi so. very important wili be miade cicar in sonle

Of the addresses which are to follow. Before talking to you about food, how-

ever, T inust flrst tell you someitbing about the work of tbe biood.

THÉ~ WORK 0F THE BLOO.
Your body, as a whoie, is a rnost wonderful machine, about which you

know a good deai already. It is covered with skin. Underneath this, lie

fiesb, blood, boues, nerves and muscles. In your skuil ydu bave a brain; and

running down from the brain inside of the back boue you have a spinal cord

Which sends ont and receives nerve th-reads from every part of the body. Within

the chest lie the beart ami ings: withill the abdomen are the sto-nach, liver

and bowels.
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It is very important to know tbat the flesh in every part of your body
15 crammneci full of blood, ruuniiing inl a net wvork of fine tubes. Soine of these
tubes arc so sinall that youl cannot sec tlieîn, unless you look at them with a
powerful nmagnifying glass. Others arre large enougi t-o be easily seen with
the naked eye, and -the largest onec in tbe body is about as wide, across, as
your thumb.

You ail know somiething abouit blood. lFor example, you know that blood
is a red iiquid that oozes out of a cut. If the eut is large and deep, the blood
cornes ont liere and there in jets f romn the larger tubes, eailed arleries. If
the euit is through other tubes callcd veins, the blood swells ulp like water froni,
a spring. Ve-ry soon after it is shed, it forms into a jeliy-like mass that wc
cail a dlol. The tise of a dlot is to stop bleeding. The ioss of biood is so very
serions that Natuîre bias been carefuil to miake the blood of ail animais dlot.
Most of y ou know aiso that the piuk or re(l color of the skin, is due t0 the red
1)1<10( beucath: bult only sonie of yoil have noticed tbat the fiesh is red. If
yon have not, jnist place your flugers betweeu yotîr eyes and a larnp flame-
flot su cl')se as to bniri yourself-but as close as you eau. When you do this,
Y ou eau see tbe separate boues of the filigers, and between îbem, the briglit
red, or criflisoll flesh. 'l'le flcsh is flot ail of tbe saine color. Look at the
flesli bcîweeu ouie joiut of a finiger audîthe uext joint, and th'en say whether the
11lesh Il, ibis place is the saine or a different color frorni that aloug the sie of
the b)oues, Yon sec it is a briglîter red between oiie fluger andi the next one,
because there is more 1)100( there, tlîa betw'een the boue -of one joint and the
boue of the iîext joint. No\v joinîts are liedi together by tougli striugy bands
or ligaments, an(i these baunds as wveil as boues have iess 1)100( iu tbemn than
the soft flesli, and are therecfore iot so re(ilih "l color.

The beart ptumps the 1)100( tip to the head, down mbt the
biauds aud feet, rouund an(l rouund withoýut ever stoppiug once as long as we
live. \Vhile the biood is thus circling round ami rouind through the body, il is
alxvays earrvilng on two great bits of work. In the first place, it sticks the
iionrislineut ont of the food which wce al, andi carnies tbis uotrrisliment ail
over the bodIy ini the wonderfui set of tubes 1 bave 51)oken of. lu this way
the skin, boules, nlerves, muscles anîd flesh of ail kiuds are kept weil nourisie(l.
l the second( place, the 1)100( gathers ulp fromn every corner of the body the

\vasle iniatter, whiclî is aiways being formied, and carrdes ibis waste partly tO
the luings, partly to the skin, an(l partly 10 other lorgans, where it is got rid of-
The blood is thus a iuost xwonderful mixture of (lifferent kinds of sttîff. AIl the
goo<i froin ouir food goes ilit il; ail the dea<i wast-e from the flesh goes iio
il, 5<) that il is neyer exaclly the saine for auy Ilngîh of lime.

The biood in the tubes of the body is like what the, water WOtii(i be in
\vater-pii)e au<l scwer-pipe eomibiued, if we coul<i have snicb a îîîmng-
Ilu cities aud towns, il is îlot possible for every bouse t0 have ils
ownl well, becanise itlibas bcen folnd Ihat wvben biouses are crowded together
;iJ<)ng the streets, the ivell-waler beconies very bad ou accolnt of fih gettitlg
ilt<) it fromi the top. The w'atcr being Ilins umade dirty, becoies iiifil for
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drinkmlg, and, often causes great sickiiess. For this reason, in ail cîties and

Mos0t towns, eaclî biouse gets its (iri uking w ater from, tunder-giýtOUî(l p)ipes, which

carry putre w ater froin lakes ;nd streains at somle dis5tan4ce fr0111 the town.,

'llepure w ater tibus supplied ta eacli house ni its wv pipe is lîke the biood

Nvblce goes to every organ in the body.

Buit ail cities and miost towus have al second1 set of p)ipes, calied ScW,\er

pipes. These Ïather Up the (lirty \Vasli water fromn every blouse aud calry it

in large uindergrouind.piles aw'ay froin the city, wbeî-c it cal) (Io no) barin.

iBut no 0o1e in a city wouild tbiuk-, for one momnt, that one set Of ipes

couid be uised for carrying pure water to biouses aud at the saine tulle ulsed

for carrying away tbe w asb w ater froin siuks and baths. And yet, that is

soinetbîng lik-e wbat takes- place iu tbc biiniian body. Tberc is (>Ily one set of

tubes. lInî theni., go tbe noturisbmnlt fromn the food aud tbe waste fromi the

Ileshi. Tiîey dIo tbe w ork of water-pipe and( seNwe-r-I)ipe colinbilled. The blood,

is tbus a mixture of good an(l bad tbilngs, <)f îiourislimeflt froîîî tbe food aud

uf poison *froin tbe flesb.

Now you know very w el what wouid bappen if we 100< no0 food. \Ve

Wotild soon dlie. I ow long WC coul( live Nvitbouit eatinig woul( depen(l ii1)01

a numlber of tbings. If ve could biave pienty of xvater to drink, and the weatbier

was mild, we mniglit live a wee< or tenl days. if xve were very strong, and

coulci, iii addition 10 gettilng Nvater, lie in a warin bcd, w 'e mligbit live for "forty

days," but sooner or later, tbe ibody w ould bIave to get nlouriisbmiietit fromi. tbe

b)100( or else we sbouild dlie.

It is nlecessary also tbiat the bl;h souid get ri(i of tihe waste, oriron

wicb it gatbers upl frîni the flesli. If soile of titis poison w'ere iot passe(l

ont of tbe body alimost every second, by incauis of the Itlgs, We colîdd not live

for tenl minutes. If more o f tbe poison were îîot îbrust onit )y u-eaius o f tic

sknîi anid kidneys, we could nii live over txvo or iiree days ;si that it 1be)comles

a blaller of vasl îiportance to uis ti) kjow' w'iiat kind of fo-od to eal ani iîow

to cal it iii order to iiiakce good ib)ood, andl il i)ecoIFles ey.iaily important 10,

llow bow to take care of the iungs, skin and kidiucys so that tbey xviii be able

bo keep tue blood p)ure.

Soinîelînes yon viii see adver1tisenlleilts iii the newspapers teiiing peoplie

abolit miedicines that are said to 1)C wou(ierfuil '1)100(1 [)uirifier,;." Now, yoti

Wiii (Io Iveli neyer to take alny suicli niediciînes. Tbey canniot purify the biood.

Nonie(iicine tluaI was ever nmade cail purîfy the luod; and no doctor can

truItiiftiiy say that bie can pulrify tbc Wlood. [le eaul tell youl wrbenl youi bave

1P0isoîîed youir 1)100(, o1r sîarved y ou r 1)1110(, an(i lic Cau, i11 iiiost cases, tel!

Youi iiW your b)ody mnay niiake heaiîbv tics], and Wlood, but bie îviii never give

Y011 anly mledîcîile whicbi lic xviii cal1 a "Iiood-puirific'r."

i\ecp)ilg inii ii(i, tberefore, tbe 1w o great b)its of work Whicbl tbe bioo(i

does il) tbe body, you are hoU'N rea(i to go> ()i and learui sonîethiiig about

food(s ani bow tbey are cbiangcd ilit1)100(1 and fl3sii.
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Thue blood sticks tUp ail the gooci it caui get f ront our food. Indeed' 1 may
say that the food first beconies blood, and that the blood afterwards becomes
flesh. If this be true,-and there is no duubt about it-ther, we ought to be
careful to eat nothing but goýod foods. Because, good foods, wben eaten by
healthy boys and girls, will make good blood, and good blood wiIl make stout
sinewy bodies. On the other hand, poor food, or ill-digested food, will mean
pour blood and puny stunted bodies.

I wonder how many of you have noticed how green the grass looks on a
lawn, and how well the crops look on a farm, when there has been plenty of raim.
How, d'uring a dry season, the grass tuvuns brown very early, and the crops are
short in the stalk, and the yield of grain scanty? Do you suppose the difference is
caused by the plants being well fed in a rainy season, and pooyrly fed iii a dry
season? When rain is plentiful, the roots of plants can suck up plenty of
food front the soil; Mien rain is scarce, they cannot do so, and are pa!rtly
starved. The rain makes ail the difference in the world.

0f course, some souls are so poor that they contain littie or no food for
p)lants, for example, soil that is composed of pure sand. No amount of rain
will make grass grow tîpon a sandy desert. But, if a soul is good, the amount
of food which a plant can get will depend upon the rain-fail. [n other words,
plants may be starved in either one of two ways: first, because there is no
food in the soil; secondly, because there bas been no ramn.

When soil is rich in food, and there is plenty of moisture, then plants
grow best. Illustrations of this may be seen on any farm in America on
which there are different kinds of soul. Tre-e, as well as grass and grain vary
in growth with variations in soil and moisture. A double row of maples
planted along Park Avenue, Kingston, over fifty years ago, illustrates well
how plenty of plant-food and moisture act upon the growth of trees. If youi
look at the picture of these, you will see that the trees about the middle of the
Irow are taller, and have bigger trunks, than those at each end of the avenue.
AIl the trees got exactly the same amount of rain and suinshine; the soil was,
at the time the trees were planted, exactly the same over the whole length
of the street. What then caused the difference in growth? Briefly, it was
caused by the fact that the middle trees got most food. There was low-lyinig
grouind about 'the central parts of the avenue, and for mainy years the street
scrapings were carted to this part to bring it up to the level of the rest of the
avenue. These scrapings were rich in plant food.

Moreover, there was a soakage of the rainfaîl from the higher areas of
thie park towards this low-lying part of the avenue, and the two things-t1C
more abundant food supply and the greater moisture-combjned to make the
mniddle trees grow larger than the end ones. Tn order, therefore, that youing
trees, or young plants of any kind, may grow into strong, healthy, big ones,'
they must get plenty of plant food, and plenty of moisture.

Tn a similar way, young animaIs cati grow into strong big ones only by
being well fed. Every good fariner knows this. I once knew two men who
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lived oit ad(joinling farîns. The une was a guud fariner, the uther, a very pour

une. Tbey cadi hiad soume well bred calves. During the spriilg and eaTly

summiiier, the one fed his caives un pienty of frcsh il ik, later on, lie mixed oat-

ineal xvith their mnilk, aud gave thern ail the green grass they could eat. The

other fed his caives skimmed millc, and allowed them to mun in the commli,

pasture. Before the stimmer xvas over, aniyone could see a m-arked difference

in the two sets of calves. The better fcd were longer, talle-r, hecavier, and(

better-looking than the other ; they took the prize at the county fair, and Sul(l

for a higher price. And thc sad thing about the wholc, matter was tiiat the

poor fariner did not knlow liow there liad conmC lu l) sucb a difference bctwelii

his calves and his neigbors. lc did not sec tliat bis animais were shorter,

lighter and skinnier, jnist becauise lie liad ill-fed or tnîder-fed themn ail summner.

And I arn afraid that mariy fathers and mothers hiaif starve their children.

1 dIon t mneai that any parents are su wicked as to actually refuse to give their

chilciren eniotgli food; they siml)ly do iiot know how to feed' their boys and

girls. A few parents niay bec su very peur in somne of ur large cities tIat

they cannet bny enougli goud food for their chidren. But, in inost cases,

when chiidren are thin and pale, and tou smaii for their age, they have becomne

so, becanse th.ie blood could not snck enough nunrishmielt ont of the pueOr

foodi that wvas given to the chiidren. Because, as yon aiready knuw, good

blood can corne uniy f rom good food, an-d good blood alune can mnake strong,

sturdy bodies. Poor blood wili corne f rom pour food, and poor blood can

make oniy puer flesh, poo muscles, pour brains, and puer eve'rything in nis.

Again, it often happ~ens that food is good enongli of its kind; but if it is

aiways of one kind, it may not contain enunigh nouirishment to keep) us alive.

l'or, we muitst eat different kinds of food in urder to have heaithiy blooed. Von

know that dogs are fond of mieat. Bunt dugs have been stai ved tu (leath on

food that was nothing but pure fat.. !\nd hntman beinigs alsu wuul(l soon

Starve t0 (leath ont a diet of pure suigar, or pure starch.

What then is good food? lu answer, it nîay be said that guod food is a

Mixture of a nnmber of (lifferent things. You wili tln(lerstan(l best what is

nieant, if I taik te yu for a littie about milk. M \,iik is thc food of miany yutng

animais, and it is the food which we ourseives took whien we were babies. Tt

15 sornetimes the oniy food whicli people eaui take whicn they' are very sick.

Su, pure miik nst be a goo(i food. Tt is, in fact, thec best of ail foods for

Young children. If we can oniy find ont, therefore, wliat tIe cijferent things

are which are contained iu milk, we shial have taken a long step towards fiud-

ilig ont what gooci food is.

Weli, lu hegin with, milk contains five different thilngs You ail know

two of thern aiready. Yon knlow that water and creami are found in ail mlilk;

and somne of yon whe have been in a cheese factory wili know another thing

that is present in riik, narnely, curd. Tri making cheese, there is added to

Wari-n rnilk a snbstance caled ,remfl c, which cornes frorn a caif's stornach, and

Wvhich tomns warnm inilk into a sofl jeliy-hike miass cailed curds, and a liquid

calie(l whey. Wben a caif bas snickled ils mloîher, the imilk tnrnis it cnrds

and whey in ils stomiach. The saine change in niilk takes place in the stomnach
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afi baby. 1Butt milk coîltains twt) other thiîîgs besidcs curds, and creamn and1

water. It cofltaiifs a littie sugar and a littie sait. And these are the five things
whicb ail good foods should colitaini. Tbey are iiot always called curcis,
crcaîn, sugar, wtatcr, andi sait. \ve -iv t. mohrnie hnte r

ftund in mecat, or bread, or vegetables ; but the importanit thing to know is that
every article of food shotuld contaiii more or less of these five things. They
are l)reselit iiipure i milk iu j ust abouit the rigbt aînoulits to mnake gooci fleslh
anti blond in growing childiren. Buýtt in, many other kinids of food, for ex-

ample, vneat, they are iiot present il, the best p)roportions to make good biood.
icat contains a great d1-a1 m(tro of the curdy natter, anti if it is very fat mecat,

it coiitaiiis a great tical mlore of the creaiuy mlattcr or fat, and flot enough of

the suigar or sait; but nu i matter- \Viat ar'ticlc of fond you think of, it coutainis
(Hlie or more of these five differenit tiiings, anti ail of tlhem are necessary for

înlaking gond W)oodl.

Nom,, in order tlîat youi îay biave clear ideas abouit îniik, let mie give you,
as iiearly as Possible, the exact ailnunits of tli five subistanIces that are presenit

i 100> parts of cow's mnilk.

J. Curd. .. .. . ............................. 3 .1
Il. Creami, o)r butter fat ......................... 4.0
111. TMilk Stigar .. .. ............... ............... 5. 0

IV. Water. .. .. ............................... 79.7
V. Saits of different kinds .......................... 7.9

Tlhese five thinigs mlake til) the fond of every person. The gentleman

xvith his many courses of fond at dinnie-r, ami the beggar n ith bis wallet of
breati ani cheese ani cul) of xvater, both inake tîmecir ineal ont of the five thin gs.

Mali, everywhere,, civiiiz'ed or savage, white or biack, tines the saine. To
inalke gond biood you imust eat soilie of thiese five kinds of food. You cotuld
live oniy a short timie on fats alone, or on sugar alone. Von couici live for a
long tnnie on curds, saIt and water ; but youi woni uct be iu very gond health.
Yoni wnuld very likely grow sick aftcr sonie time and 1)robably die. You
nust biave sonie of each of these five kinids -of food. Not too muiich of aniy

mi1e of themn and int too littie, bunt juist eniolngl of each to mlake the go)od blond

\vliicl alotie can give strenigth anti gond hiealth.

Now i1 ami sure, that sonie of yoti wislî to kîiow wliat is the proper amotînt
nf tilese thiuigs which shouid 1be taken as fond. And I mutst tell you that

this is a very liard question to answer. .A of ils do niot reqtîire exactly the
saie amiount of each. Soine Peop)le reqîlire more of onîe thing; anti somle
retînire more of another, acco'rding to the kinti of Nvork that they do), and the
seasoii of the year, anti the part of the world they live iii. Von wiii bie toiti
about this later ou. 1\eantîmne the iîmprtant thing for you to ýremieinbr iii
this lessonl is that, if we wntl( grow strong, anti remiain strong men anti womeni,

we muiist eat foodi that contains curtis, butter or fats, stigar, sait and water iii

abtout the following proportions:
1. Curdy mnatter, gelierally called proteids, anti fotund lin

ilik. eggs, lean mieat, fish, also iu considerahie qualntities

peas, heans, &c............................................ 100 parts.
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F. ats, as inl mlill (bu)tter) , fat oif mecat. Cod liV er oil,

lard. Also in olive oil .... ............ 100H
3. Starchcs, snigars, gunis, jellies,. Fi"nnnd chiielly in

potatnes, cereals, beets, fruits an(l vegetahlcs. These irc Mei-
erally calle(l carhnhy(lrat-es ............................ ) 

4. Saîts found in all fonds. In additioni w e take table
saIt xvîth our fond .....................................

5. \Vater, a large p)art nof all our f >0(is, up 10 ........ 2ý)6(0

rMenictns of eurkàpy.

SIC'the massacre of Arimenians ini '1'rkey iii 189U5 and HQ 5(1 livS I Nrt: iliterestin- to pics ]lave filIc 1 the iieletlPrs iliat the sym path'y
then aronse(l lias <lied downî and any attenîpt to re-awaken interest ini this

uinfortuinate people is regarded as the rakýIig iii) of the dead enibers. But

thotigli we close onr eyes to, the fact, it stiîî -reniains truc that thie condition of

Armenians iii Turkev to-(lay is n() hetter than it w as a deca(le ago, and'( this5

t1irnngh t1re indirect co-operation ((f the great 1)owers (If Christendomi. Tn

those who are livinig nn(ler this oppressioln the al)atlly of tlîe ontside w nrld

seîUs incre(lible. It is du1e no dutto the vast amotnt 0f nîjsinformnati m

Which leaks ont throuigh "officia]' circles or tlirrnîighi globe-trotters whose

ignorance of tbe real condition of the country they visit is paraîleled nnîly hy

tîleu- confidence ini their nwn kîlnWIwe(lgc.

Ilowvevr there arc so nîany factors wlic enter into the Eastcril l)r((1leill

that thie mistakenl vi'ews of those wfho are nlot ini dIirect toucli Nith tlîe people

of Ttrrkey is littie to lie won(Iered at. Nris it possible to give anl adecînate

i(lCa of the presenit conditions. (f \ rnîenans in Fnkywîthouit 'Xl daining

Soniewhat of thýeir chai-acter and bistory.
The Arnienialn nation foiund its fir-st hom11e iii iie ninuntains of Ararat.

ITere thecy developed tiiose virtules w hîîch are characteristic ol all nîonnltaineer

trihes, Scotch, Swiss oyr ;fonenegiut like the-se trilles tlcy al1so suiffcred

l)nlitically, for the physical featnrcs of the counitry made initerconrse diffienit

î)Ctwd'cn the <ifferenit parts of the connltry, wliile ai ilie saine time it enicotlrag-e(l

thlat sense of independence ini the varions tribes of Armenlia whiclî it is tii-e

niature of nîonntainis to, inisîire. Thjis dlivisiomi of the conntry imnto- seni-inde-

Pendlent trilles was acconîpaniied' li a s1oiiit of nîuitnial jealotisv and l mîstruti

Wbiclî is cliaracteristie of Arniienianis to ilie present day. At, times of course

the Arnienians tinited in self defence uinder the leadership of sone strong,- native

IPrince, ani for shorti periods enjoyed a certaini ainotunt of prestige), as an 11n-

&lPendenît and strong notioni. Tint fo-r the g-reafer part of lier Ilistory Armenia

Ilas beeni trîbultary to Iliose grreat empllire-s of Ilie past who slnccesslvely held
5wav in Westerni Asia, tlîe îlistilii among thù people nîaking adequlate resîs-

tance 1(1 foreigiu ajtacks imîpossible. As a restît the Aîrlmenians have iiot

developced a gelmius for goveriinienit but1 have leaýrlIed to contenît thieîiSclves,
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under rulers of anether race. ])rovile(l, lilOWCver, tlîat tbey cnijy freeloli ýto
xx ,orsbîlp iii thecir mWin way and te carry on thir 0W n pursits w ith a fair

gutaraniitee of secuiritx' to e an k'iiillroptrty. l'or xx ile v'ery few prne of
Arinenian 1)100< have barb( red dreains <if w Iemietbe liînnblest of thelii
lias always been ready 'te sb'ed 1)100( in defence of bis faitb. The national
liero is onc, Vartan, xxo 11lied, net te free biis peeple frolil tbe Pcrsianl yeke,
but becatise lie and bis folloNvcrs rcfulsci( te demîy Christ and become tire-

worsbîppers.
This fidelity te the churli lias served tbe niation Nwell. t 11(1er xx biatsoever

iule bie mnay be, wbtŽtlier (111(1er tlîe freedoni of the xvest or tbe tyranny of tbc
east, the average .\rmiiicis~ v~xery tenacieuis of race. ht is tbis quality tbat
lias liîabled Iliîiî neot ofui lu survive, luit te standl ;teday as a fan froen inegli-
grible factor iu1 tîe Tu 1 r1kisl i quics4lond, on til 1he coin-rany tbcere is barely a
trace left oif tli<sc l>rould elipîîres xxhidli lie once served. And it is tbe Arnmcniarî
ciircb wbich bias served fer fi fteen it huîdred years as tlie cîîîblein areuind whicbi
to rally. Wbetber lie spcak Rutssian (or Turkilsb iii place of is illtber tonguie,
as i)crlaps bialf cf tbe \rmcnians (le, stili lie looks xxitb fund pride te biis
cbutrcbi wberc an eiaberate service is carricd oni in aiîcieiît .\rnîcnian, a languiage
foreign te tbc car even cf tliese w ho speak thecir xvii temîgue, b)ut ever ticar ýte
tbc beart. His religion is net te the Arînenian a gýuide andi inspiration te good
living, the bible is te a great e--,tenit a closcd book, rather tbrough ignorance
tban tbrougbi prej u(ice ;tîle cIergy are as al riMe iirteducatcd, tbe service in the
cbutrcbi elaboi-ate and( inceiirelieisih)le and< atteiîded iiiainly by thc very eld;
but in the cbutrcb it is .\riinian thit is read ;i( chantced and it is an .Xrmeniail
hnenarchy (of prîests amuI bisbeps xvlîo biere mrIel supreme. Ilis life ani bis
propenty are at tbc iuiercy of tbe tyraiit but ]lis religion is bis cxvii and the

,Sultan imiiself caninot (lictate te inii ini.îattcrs religions. Sîuîall weiidcr is it
tlhen tbat the A rnmenian clings te biis cbuncb, miot for' rligionls on nmerai neasemis,
lbut because it is tbe eue (listilietly nuational featurre; and iii this capacity bas
aise been tbe mneans oif prescrvilng al nationial laiuguagc and literatulre.

Teo tluc national cbanacteristic cf miutia jeajlnsy and disunlion are thulS
cenîlced, straligely enlu ,11, ami iii tecise amuI lu1est ridiculous l)ni(e of race; and

clhtrcb. Tbis latter finIs 5011e j ust ificatn ii iiihîstory, bult it lias nio\\ beccule
îerbaps tbe greatest evil xvhicli tbireatens tic naitioni, fer- it is nulanifestcd, not
iii the noble resolve te <le notbiiig xvlicli sball inar tbe fai-r nine oif Armenia,
,t is mnanifcsted ratber in1 an (>verweenin self Confidence and in a conitinutal
hanpîng ulpomi their greatiess in tbe pasi as i f tliat xxerc emmulioi',I te secure sal-
vation te tbc race. TIu reneias blave iii add<itioni a<loîtc<l the fallîts cf aIl
(irienltals,-a slavisbi <le ferenlce toý î)(iln tbe desire te alilear te advaiitage
before others, xx'lîcb desire thvy teni tîleir ''senlse of bemiior,'' and tlîc ;<la thait
sin lies Ili belig f<muli omnt. Illit the fact ilia tlie \rnîleîîian appreciate as "0~
otiler peepkes iii 'Tirkey Caii dlo tîe ideals ('f tlîc xest wbicli thle iissiemarie5
set hefi re t1ilîeii shiows more*( 11i(liitbiily i u aii resc i bla lices oif gramiallr

orlagug cai do thmit th il Ariliiiaîs are <i. onre race witlî thme Oit~n f
Europe ;tliat at lied rt t lie v irtucs anid x'' cvs cf the <urmlemil is arc 'tbosc cf the
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Eniglishmnani and Ainerican ; and that the mnost glaring faults of the Arniienianis
Of to-day are the fauits of tlieir eniviroumllelit .a, h ail thecir fatilts the
Arnienians arc to-day amlong11 the mhost moral and virtuiols of the peop)le of

iîirkey.

Astory current ainong Turks shows lîow thc Arinniil is regarded. ifl

-furkcy. O)ne of the Sultans, w isli,"ng to fin(1 ont the nature of the l)COpîe OVer

Wlboni lie liad been called to rule, set Ont ini disgulise Nvitlî bis Grand Viiier for-

il walk in the city; anil the Grand \izier bade inii mark tlic vary'ing( attituIdes
Of te peColple. Saying this le slapped in the face tLe first ian, hie mlet, oulY t

haea (lagger dIra\\wni and flouirislîed in Lils face. 'l'le mail Nvas a Gr-ek.-
The rrext nman they miet uipon being slapped(l ecttîng birugclls sllhou(ldes
and raising h is hiand palis upw-ards, asked wlîereof lie should' le slal)l)C(,

WJliat liad lie (101e.. A liaiil of gold more tliai aipecased i-oi, for lie was

a jew. litit tlhe next nman buwed Lis livat tii tlie llow and folding his lhands

"Il lus breast iu an attitude of reverence iurnîured, "iMly Lord, it is Tlîy wvill.

Tlîy ,lave is gratefuil.'' Spitting tipoii the l)0\VC( IlCil iii disgust the Vîzier

iiitittere(l, "That mari is an Armieniani."

And unifortuîîately there is iutch t-rili i tlîis tale. 1ii~t it is o11Y ly laf the
tldi Tiiere is anotlier sidle tii the story. A iililer of Arineniani villagers

("'ce stood shouilder to sllotil(er and raîlier than let an infuriated group of

'flrkislh soliers hurt a favorite iniss-îonary, bo-re uncomplainigly tipoti tliij

b'aeks blows froin swo-rd and butt of guni. They (lared inot retaliate, for îLe-

iiiost licenitioýtîs aind brutal soldier is still a representative of tlic goverumiient

'nd OPPOsition to hit is cuîîstrue(l as ai act of open rebellioji 1 îiiishablv by

(lealh to the ringleaders. They welke that even for thieir pass-,vc resistance

tlVeV iVoul( be iiiade Io suifer. J Utit thîcîr egratitu(le 10 one who( liad coicl tu

tlellli n their oppressinîl, and( tlie kinship whiclm tlicy, tînider M ohaniniedati

rilde, felt for oîîc whio like thenselves was a Chîristian, toucbied soiiie secr£t

LliOr( xvhich made lieroes oif tliese mieni wlio uîîider iirdiniary eircuiiistaflces

hOil ave eriîîged before tlieir liersecultors aiid eveîi reiîdere(l slavisli lattery

Wî]îfive cenituries of liopeless servituide lias tauighît thein to render to tlie
Tunrks.

Thie status of the Arîiîeîiam iider flic preseuit Sultanl is lôwcr than it was

iiii(lr the fcw 1pivcedlilg Sujlts. Wilile 1slain or the wod!'serves as the

battle-ery ii, war or massacre, tlîe lKuraîî iienîcates kindîîless, aii(1 j\lOsleiii law

alosthe Giaour to -retain luis faitli so long as lie pay. triblite to Islam. Bt

this toleratioîî is iîot what religionis t-oleratio i mans 'fiî otlier lands. The

Christianî iii 'urkey lias îîo 1îolIitical rights, lie is îîot reco2nlize( iin Courts of

ladW as a personi, lic inay iîot serve iii tlîe arîiiy bujt inuist pay a tax for this

e""elPtioii lie îiuist pay to the itcrinost f.irli-fng the taxes lieaîîed ipon ii hum
bt ]le lias vOuce neithier iîî (leei(lig wliat tlic tax shah1 be nior iii sayiiig how it

slialh he sl)imt, while Lis lîrolîertv aiid luis life a-re at thiicrc C7nIot onlly Of thue

Suiîta0 but oif tLe inicanlesi mianîi' ii unfornii fronii wlîom lie ]Las no appeal but to

tiiC (les 1x4t of a differeîut race ail of a diffcreîît religàmli Butt long before the

ii'est Chîristianu rulers oif IuO Ie llai tii takeý a1u iîîtcrest iii Turkey, before

th1CeJ Solight to gain muore p)rivilege,, for (.'liristiii sibjecis aîd mu-ire spoil for
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tleielves, the Arnienians liai already (lellonstrate(l their ability and virtiies

t() suchi a niarkei extent that at onie talle tlicy fillci nearly ail the niost impiortant

civil positions ii flic gift of tuttOe11in. .neilcfr cltdphyo

miore recent Sultans tliey gra<lua1ll acqitired stcl %vealth and influence ii

Tturkey as t(_- aronse thc jealotisy andf liat-ci of flic Turks who. w ere forced to

recognize tlîc stuperior geti f flic Aniciiis iii conmcrce and 'theji- Stperior

~'t ityii tue condcit of the aftairs of the goverî nnen t. TheC presenit Sultanl

lias chosen to foliow a i)(ilicY d ierent froin tliat of is îîr-ecessors. if

Islami catitiot doiflillilte li} ueacefui arts shc nmst dominate by force. IlC lias

t1ncreforc reniovci th-e Arieîians froun ail impllortanit offices, 'lie lias souiglît onlt

cvcry îîretcxt for coîifiscatiîg flic w ealtlî w blicbl bai tcctlllilliate(l i t 1 lafl(i

of the Arnienianl inîerehmît -, lie lias el1,ticonrage( a spirit of suspicion aiii liatred

of tlic Armn ian s til offlY aiiai \i,, olaiiiia isbt aining fhli inMolîaini-

liie(lan races <if Tii rkey, andi lie ]lias r:ýo' ruîî -y enforeci evet y clause of Turkisli

iaw and -every interliretaf i n o f that I aw w hicli niay lie ttiriied to tue iisadvail-

tage of the ýril-eniianis. The civ il offices bave been turnc(l over ta incomliietelit

aîid greeiy nmen w bose only aimi is to reaiî as ricli al harvest as they can regard-

less of liow tlîcy bîipovcrisli tue lani, aîii tlîev are cncoilraged iii thus xvantonly

saplling the very life oif flic -eîîîp re because the -,\-rlieliîaîîis are the prinîcipîal

oiies ta suifer lîy this mîisgovcrniîieît. The abliorrance with wliich the Jeit

regardcd tue pinllicati, so that li. ivas c(ililite(l witli tue outcast, caii bc uinder-

stood liere w'licre condiitis are to a orel-at <ieoree siiîilar. The gaverîinîeiit

appoints as thec custoiîs officiai of a province tue nman who xvilii gnrantee the

greatest revenue froni taxes. I f-,s saiarv is wliat liecean get out of the peopile

over and ahove his guiaranitee. lie also lias lus i ierilings xvba iîîîst gnaralnte

hirn a certain sumli andii must niake flicir owii, living, on what tlîey cati g1et ont Of

the people over and aliove tlîeir gularalilce. Ani So tliis liierarcby of parasites

hives on, uncierling feiding oi, uilerliing, and tue ioxvcst stick,ýng( the life i11o00<

of tue people. And tiiese tax gatlberers. tie lowcst of themn ofteîi arc Ari1cn*ýati5'-

No xvander thai ta bis feilow \rnîenianis the A-,ruiieniian tax-g' atiierer is littlc

short of a traitor. Tice is the cireature of this systenii, it is trnle, buI a (lespicahîtc

crecatuire bc :,lieartless, c<îisciQenceless, iili iiofjliîîg noble0 iii lus nuake uip.

A poor xvretch b ose crop hai lîcn a lofai failiure horrowecl foinr loiili(is fr0111

a neighbar an whiicli ta StilIiorI ls wi dc andi cliil<reui al wnt Weak fro11 1

lack of naurislînient, bis ivife aii clîilircn sick, -nid with ln nîoney ta blly

food or fuel or niiediciiie, bie îîainfullv reale(i a scnio cro-op. Tere xvas niiolieY

ta pay l.sdelitq aîî enongli left b Inn' fooi andii nuedicitie f <c lus dean oles-

W'tt bie liai forgotten aboult luis taxes. 'Fliene w as the pyol fax, tbetili heiilifarv

tax, tue land fax ani a f itlie o f tlie prodîce iii adiioi n, te bouse fax, thie

animai lax and< lasI of ail tiht roaI fax. > tais iii arreans butt firM

i eeaiisc tflicgoventiiuieitf iiîC(l îtioticy mid ih flcax g-aflierers tiulsf et f

1 ccla oultfeti iitioit lus li< St. Thle fa afir rs. nilinians took iii,

liai amij( lie wfagriaua \itfiim oit a(11 In~ pY b~lis (llfs vifhlit Cetn

farthliti fo loi'\ asr rn u fîvtgviftai liieu ul niltf

are. of fruqîtetf A etent pii-înre of iteswlo reýftisci( te pav tîttir aC
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shows a group of falinie-stricken w retches, w hose \'lioie property, hous 'e,

Cattie and land, Colid 1 irobalîly liot Ic ,,;l11 for clîîoughl to pay the taxes heaped

111)011 il. 'l'hîIls no douhll-t is ic \\,orst, aiiîl il, soilC 1)liI.Ce the condition o)f die

Peopîle is a littie better ; lbut even at is ])est tuie Condlitioni oif the Arnenianl to-

(lay is liell coilipare(I to the condaioll that j ustified the revoit Of the thirteen

colonies agaýiiîst Luglaud. l'reeloi of thje pI)FCsý tilere is not. E-,very \vord

tîlat goes iluto prînt muitst pass Itle cy-c of die celisor, .11(j ll llost -ridicuilotis as

\vCll as the uîotst oalling( restrictions arc luit ulpot speech. Armienia, fatiier-

land, homie, frecdonm, cquialit-, l iberty , rcvodîîtion, future, lî1,teeand like

itîcas intist îîot lie al\cdto si)reailanoi tue 1)eolIe. [,agels arc torii froin

hooks or papcrs conig from iutsîde. IRtters Ilay i)e kýept and o1îeiied by tlie

1Oi0st igl and t1(1liisc-rupl (18 I)ostiiiaster iii the empire, for the governmiient

resu'rves to itself flic riglît o f ex\ailiiiig tic iiails. The ucews circulatcd by nicans

of tlhc press is ilot liiws at aIl, bunt is the accotiiit of eveuts, real or fictional,

\vhlclî suit thîe celîsors' faîîcy, îîarratucd i suicli a w ay as f0 conceal tiiose facts

Whlicli niay îlot llase iîii. Wlîilc auuniially, ou tlic anniversary of the Sniltan's

lîirthlay, a nîost disgusting etilogy of the Sultant of Sultans is prepared by the

Celîsor and pulîlislied 'il the ncsaes, 1u1orii ( lic the hieartfelt ex-

PresSion of millions of faitlîftil sulîjects, au, cnlogy sîicl as nîay hiave becît'

ai(lr11esse(l to D)arius as lic watchced lils anwy of live miîllioni souls cross the

"(Xisphlorotis, or suchi as I Icroi receivc(l wlici tlhe pu-ople shouted, "Tlîe voice of

' go(1 anid îof of a mni ;- luit lic was catch of woris anîd gave ni- the glîost.

Nor is flîcre frccdomn of fraye 1. WVicîî a incrchiait wisIles fi g-o 10 a nlearby

toWVn f0 iy goods lie îiiiisf get a xvrittcii pecrmit to travel. bFo secuire this lic

lIiilSt show luis registrationi ticlçet, a paper wlIicli îs sucurcil for ini at birtli

1n(l \vliicli lic itst carry ablit w iii h iiiîî till Ilus (Icatîl. Ilicii lie uîuisf tell

'i 1\ old lie is, w lîcre lic lives, whlat lic (h es tliere, w lîcrc lic is goiîig, wliat lie

iiitenlli <h (o thiere, \vlîec hie niîteind 1< stay whille there, and w lien lic incans

toPctiîîrî. I Iaviîig aisw crei aIl this lic is 10) iîeare r liis goal fliati l)efore, for

theli rel ftlpe \vlîicli is one -o(f tlic hîaiies of flic '[Utrkisli civil systeili is inîcant

(iily te aliuîoy. J t 15 iioîîey wvhiicli w dl sectire for îiiîî tlhc privileg(,e wlîich lie

1l seckiîig. \11îd tlIIs Iînoucyý is iîot a bîribie ; it is a tii), ''bakslieesl-i,'' by nimans

"f wlîicli, if if lie large entiogli, lie iinay sectire tliiit w-hidli lie olnglif iiot to have

Wîfloîi wlîîcl lic caliiuof get eveli tlIaif \,licll slouild lic tic birtlriglif of

evcrY ilicili. loI-ave a couiifîl-3 icarly impî1 ossib)le, wlh living In fthc coluutry

's iiia(e iifitlerahule. Siieli arc thie r'cd tape and( corruiption aiîd restrictions

\Vlidli ecoiaî very busîiIIess fralisactioi wilicli iîîay reqilire governiiiental

y ilt ity tl crectîouî of b>uildinlgs w hether harii or catlîcdral, tlic foiindiîîg

of 11M inistituitionus orceiilargiiig of 01(1 olies, the formîationi of conipaliies andi

as'socia11i5 licl opetlinig of scliool8 anîd clîîîr-cils, in fact evcrx' acti'vify, social

<1or ~ . <itsi<le thle catl îlî o f li-s froni mie ,s owîîrl trc .And in thlin l-

fcrI.I-c<aio and1( ap11plicationi o f tliis sy steiliîooilar flc rueiasli

<hfsiffcrers, luit it is lîc delielit of il î l'c k 10 ilakc thein feel it so.

ilicli iii brief is t lie conitiioni <i dlic \riireuîialis il . ii i-ukcy. I t is vcry
fri'le Iliat thîerc are ni~îot mjassacres ecver la> al ls onue <îlocs iit lîcar of dlieui
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xcpt occasiolially; it is alsa true that the Arinenians are frequently allowed
t() live andl breathe anid cat and eveil get ricbl,-Itirkey cannot afforci to lose
lier inost p)rogressive and initelligenit elemlenit. Soîne are comfortable, nay
eve1i happy for a tinie. But tbcrc is in thc air a senlse of inisecurity. The
ricbest an(1 inlost coîîîfortable as weIl as the poorest miay any day be taken ta
prison witbotit notice or trial, o11 aiy I)rctcxt \Vbatsoever betwecn indebtedîicss
-11i( 'r-evoIli(Ijisiii; wh ile tbc raisiulg af any systelii wbich is different ta
11turkisb, or tîle expression of hope for the future are equally seditious and niay
lea(l to the gallowvs. Arnienians arc ofteii happy, evenl in Turkey, and thiere
bave been visitors ta tbc O rient wlio hiav-- tbouight that the stories circulated
regarli ng thecir misfortuncis arc aIl false becauise tbey bave seen some hîappy
alid we li ta (la people anîong thlliî. liut the liappiness of the Armen an is

lot the llal)l)1lless oft seetirity, buit tlee bapl)incss wbîch is inuired to secuirity.
lhe ehîîtiîîuial brusing1 lias o solle 'le-ree lliiited tic sensibilities. The reigil

of terrai-lbas tbroulgb lonig atcquitalî.ice lost saille of its terrar. Sufferý,ng and1

(leatîl iliuist eoiie ta evvry ilian andî arc acceec(l aiio)st stoically froni the liand
of the oppressor as froîin tlîe liaîid of God. Bu'lt tlie're are yet nerves that tingle
at the recital of sanie mîore brutal act, andl tectb are gniasbed in imîpotenit rage,
wliile a poar people caîl out iii anigilsbi of lieart, "I l o long, C) Lord, boxv
lolng !" in tbe saine brcatlî in wxhidi tbey iîurinur 'A e'to prayers for the
sultans- liealtli.

£eh'ers to the Edaitor.
To the liditor Qîîcî's Uîiiveirsity Jouîrnal:

Sir, Two letters and an e(litorial have alrcady appeared in the jouîrnal
dealiîîg xvîth tlî remcit inicrease in] the fees of the Engineering Society bult
tbnîkl Iliere is one side of tbc question tlîat lias liot yet received conideration.

I t lias beeîî tIre polîcy of tîle Itnigînicrilîig Society to have at the chinner
solie of tlie îiost priiliient engiîier ini tlîe couuîtry and thiese mien heariî a
littie al))ilt (,Jueniis andI tlie Sehio0l of \liîiîîig tîîat otbcrwise tbcy inigbt neyer
1111(1 ont. Ihis is yet a lîew seliaol and inany (la nut kiow to wbat size it lias
attaincd naor hîow rapidly it is gr wling. To inauiy of our gticsts it is a positive
revelation ta sec two liui(lre(l an(l ifty studeuits at our annmal dlinner. It
canuiot fail to beîiefit 1i0t onlly (tneei's anîd the Scienice faeulty but tlîc studenits
îersoîalhy ta bave sticl mienî collic liere anîd lcarin at first liand the size andl
implortanice of tlîis factulty and the sort >f trainîing received biere. No cuigineetr
is goîng to dbaose a iiaîii froin a sclio i lie ducs not know if there arc apphi-
canits fro iîî tler co)legc s wxilh hilicli lie is l)ei-s(lially ac(îuainte(l or whieb have
a \vidler rIhliltiltil l. 1 hîis ii i ulidrete wayl tbe (limiier beiiefits uiot ierehy the
stildeu s \Vhio attend( it but Lcv-vry stiffîlent r-egîster'ed iii tlîe Science (hclartiielit
xxhos cxîwdt s Sulne day to mîakc l)ract ical use (if blis train ing. [s it any ,,ore
thlî;u fair- tlîeî tlîal eVerN' s4uîdclt shlîoud uay fo r lus sha~re of the adver.tîsing?
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This is lin brief onie of the arguments 1 tised *il brign th itai>)f

the Engineering Society andt is therefare iraliy fanIliar ta în1any Science

Mil butt it seelins ta Ille dit (2VCli i r \\,cru 11) <tiwe arguînîcnts ii favor of

the increased ec, the reasaîî s duit 1 hiav~e slate( l (llj n 4ify the îiîern

Society inii ctii),-g as it lias done. laîjî y l \ dfîitar, 1 aili

'othe ld(itor,:
Dear Sir,-Ii nvîew af the anta ai si ic and therefare 1ulipopUhIa oPinionls

auIff CaliilIeiits anl the aîînutal Scielnce (limier \licli biave appeared ili remint

iSsue. af the jounal 1 w(till( \VisI ta add al few mîore reîîîarks il, the hope that

gratiuates andl ouitside-rs iay learui that the Science (linnier is flot to be 'laid

011i the s]ielf' for the sake af al few pîetty lunrsattendîanit uipn the carryilug

(iut (if the last fulictian.

Ilu the first place perhaps a passing n ord as regards the benefits of ai dinner

Wouild not be ainiss. It is regrettabl e ta note by recent letters to the Editor

thlat certain jin(ivi(lilis laaok uipan a banquet as al illeails tîi C,,(rlii(liiii or ta

itc(Iilire lieavy technicai iaveg iii detail Mx'ile they fail ta. recognîilze the

presti-e which caines ta the University and Science factilty bY having before

tliC sttuients gentlenmen af eiiiiienice and iniitenice inl the coun1try's develop-

Ilielts, as have recently lionored auir board.

]->lit Nvly (lisctiss or elabarate uipaîl tlîe unldenlialle advanitage oif an aniual

(linier. No aone I tlîink really fintis fanîlt witlî tlie idea, but il is the petty details

a(11( moda<e oif conduicting tliese tlîat apîlear ta agg ravate al few uin<ero-ra<uates.

N(i\ I (la iot Nvisli ta take ailgresv stanIi it s inatter, but it 15 miy ini-

tfltin ta defeui and1 standl bx tlie action aof the lniîerîgSociety, especially

oIl thls quiestioni wh'le the Society takes sticli a whaiesine, lra-uiedviexw

(if inatters caîîceriîîlg wfbat is good for it and( its future as \vell as its present

Ileedls.
'llie stanîd whiicb the Enîginieerinîg Society taok is this :tlîey coniclu<ed

i(ftei. 'several years aof eîeeîctlîat tlle animial <imiier is a good thing for the

soce, bu hta iieeyliig cisc the inicreaseti cost of living lias made

itSci f feit liere sa that if the saciety is to bave a tharaigly ucsfldne

it 1111ist caile, to the relief oif tue (liiler conîîiuiittee \Vith al (narantee of a cer-

tain 5stini. I t is evident tliat wîtli a fee of $1 a yecar al guarantee cotild not bc

expeQcte(l, for I nîiglit say liere that the surplus iieitiolied ])y the writer of al

letter on this sîibject iii thec last Joaurnlal wNas (Ile ta suibscriptions fromn iicn-

bers (if the facilty, luit 1 anli pleascîl 1< sav dit the lalst liieri commîlttee bias

etbislîed l a lrece(ielt 'iii tiiis reg)ar(l bv 11( canivassitlg onr al-rcady tîuler-

At tue animal îiîeeting,1 a f the Eiîgiîîeeringo Society, whîch wvas atteii<ed

Y il)out <ilie iitlilre(l and1( scvvlit Nfive stlilIclIt s, t iwiitOilas put l)efore

t'le sOit H Ille anl îieii)cslil fee af the Saciety be raiscd froili

Ile dollalr ta twa dollars, onle dollar af wliicli shl<l go tawar(ls the Science
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dinnier.". There, was nothing whatever iii the motion about asking the faculty
to incrcase thc fees. Incrcasing the fees is a malter which. rests with the
society itself. Now as bias beeni remiarked iii a letter to the journal iiy one
signing himself "Science Student," "by the tiflie a mani enters college he is
capable of judging for inîs-elf"' and when the discuss ion on this motion came
uip the wbiole question wvas thorouglily <nid enthusiastically debated and when
finally vote(l upoli the society Cxl)rCssed its opinion in f avor of the motion by
a vote of somiething like 170 to 6i. If this is flot expressing ils opinion strongly
then how should the mialter bc (leci(le(l? Sulrely everyone will admit that in
the body of tbc society is ltme Place to (leCide a question which affects thalt
s)cîety and liaving deci(led the question unlanimiously it practically says that
t e (i muier is a <goo( tliing ai ( shoiild imot lie allowe1 to ''die a natural. ceath.''

\Vliere would Oueen's be to day if the "'Ict-il (lie-a-inatuiral-dleatli" idea
liail iirevailld at the lime of ils stril 'ggle for existence?

Als prospective cuigineers amnd inenîlbers of an enigincering society it is
becomling 10 lis to cast aside sucli vacîllating ideas anid to mould that which we
iîntelligenîtlv (leci(le is oood for ulsan our successors.

Thle facuilly lias nolluîng w hatever to (10 with the dinner as miglit other-
wisc lie gathered iii omie of yoiir recent editorials. They we.re simî)ly asked
t.,, collect the fees of the Engin-eering Society (iii the sanie manner in which
the atlmletic fees of tlîe University are collectedl) an(l they (10 îot concern then-
selves witîh the mode of spendlîîg tîmese fees. 'l'ie Engineerinig Society goverws
lIme undcrgradualc b)ody iii ils departiment and the facuilty recogizies Ibis.

Yours,
R~. 0 . S\ WEEZIXv.

TUîE ANNUAL CONCERTr.

Thle alnual concert of the University musical organizations hield in Grant
I lllur(ly vein, anar 31h was a mnarked success and reflects great

cre(lil on all wll( were coimnecte(l withi ils iianagemnit. The programi was
jinst tire rmghit leîig-tl. ELvery unbner was gond. Thiere xvas nothing overly-
jirelentiotis alttellipt-ed by any of ou r musical clubs, hut their seleclions in ad-
(lition, to being xvell rcndercd we-re apîwopriate iii nature for a concert given
l)y collüge organizamons. TO< 'Mch canlo. lie saild of ltme work of the stiv-
(lents' orchestra an(l o>f tIme emergy andl eiithusîasmn Ilat lC(1 10 its formationi.
.Mr. De Mille, tlie professiomial vocalist eng-agedl by the musical conîmiiittce, wVol
geucral lîraise by tlie 11mîglu qalitY 0f lus singing (luring the evening. For a
fuil accounlt -of tlie concert tIhe journmal wvill rely on the e(litor for Mulsic.

DE NOBIS.

Thei journal is dveternuiiiiedl tîmat ils l)e Nobîs section shail give offence 10
IM Ofle.\\lmî a persomal re fereîice of any kimul is to l)e pi)llllicly ia(le, great
precatinu imiust li ecxerciscd if it is to I)v nerely Iiiiiorouls. Ail De NobiS'
itimus sent ini iii tle future w ill bc care fully examined] before publication: aIl
tlie nainel Of tflic j ersoîislil tlmei illinsl lw 5111)111il ted as Weil.
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eFdito riails.
THE FENCE SelIL IE111.THEI JOUn NAL liaving i)roaclied the question of a fence arounld th1e coilege

grouinds andl suiggested ani otiet for thie encrgy and loyait1Y Of future

CoiICge organlizations, rcsts ils case lii the mnatter. it XXas nevCr otnr intenltion

tO irrge the actual construction of the fenice titis year: nor wNotld( we takc uip

the project ýît ail ,vitlotlt tlue elîidorsatîun of the 'nivcrsity auithorities. Thosc

Who Control the pulicy of tle UJniversity and the administration of its affairs

knoW infinitely more ablouît its iiccds thaîî anly strident uriranization. I hcerc are

'f1lny tiiings uieedcd lu conipile external equipmienit at Qtueen's: and a fencc is a

fea'tulre of eqi pmnilt thiat înuist be culIsi(ire<l of secondary importance ii the
Prelce of aL nînnibcr of tlhcs-e. 'lic gyiinuasiiiii is nul yet paid for :the Endow-
'lient Ittindî is nl yet eompl-eted :a lunîversity prs is ant urgent neccssity: and

O)tiler add1(itionls 10 Ceqlilpiiieiit are at 1)Iescllt contemnilated. I t is t11e j ouirnais

CoJr\Jjcl-j 0 that i lime ain ornai nenltal fenice and a itnmber of enîrances xviii be

(lilaîîfld l)y those wlho desire graduai in lroveineIit of the site of the Unii-

VersitY as il deve(> 1 s lin otiier resplects. i 1)lt ~Il ibis inattcr there is 11 iieed
for haste or rash action. i'here iliist 11e regayrd for proper seqiuence ie

satifae. of xvants Ihat imark () cera of expansion.

NORTIERN CNFA

lthe crirrent issue of the ( ' iEldiýjI Nliiinig journal, Mr- J. B. Tyrreil,
h't (lelivere(l aLI iîltereslii a((iess aIt tuie Scienlc dlimier, wvrites on the

ç1I)Vel)nlellt of Northe-rn i INI . Tlyrreli Las allinîdant faitlh ini tlc

sttre of Caînada, xxhose 1)ruuress and (ieVeloilerit, le lhîniks, Xviii 1e une of
the ?liîuîhîo fetre-f L cuu) iTe greatest extenit of virgiii

0frIor il, tuie \vor]i," sjys Nlir. Tyrreli, "lies in Canlada, ani before the close

ofthiS ceniiry wxe Nviii have iearned( jl)N i tw luIIIake lise of lb-e vast store Of

111 reýl-s0IIrCes, o f eveI t Le nIost uîIIjIOsl)itahl)e 1harts of th1e cotumitry." It iS

'l th falr nlord, iiii Nexx' ( )iitario and< N rîierii I Crî s olumbia thiat C.aiada's
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minerais are to b-e found: and our pragress in \vealth andi industry must to a
large extent <le1 end uipon the (lCveloPilient of aur minerai resources that are
locked ini the hearts of the vast rocky arýa ta the north. Mlr. Tyrreli pleads
for consideration for the mining îndustry. lle urges cvery tune Caniadian to
cultivate an jniterest iii mining attairs. Te chiliren in our schoals, lie thinks,
slioul<i be told of the gîcat ileritage -of inierai wealtli that is awaiting theîu,
of the discovery of nickel at Sudbury and1( the dcvelopnIclnt of the nickel Ill-
<lustry, of the lives of prospectors wvho travel throulgh northern wilderness :In
sea'rch of minerai deposits. M r. lyrrels concluding paragraph is an appeal
for niining as anc of aur mnost important Caniadian industries. '.1 wishi strongly
ta impress tupan you the fact that the mnining industry mnust be the stapie in-
dulstry for a very large poartiaon of this province ami the Domrinion. The
gaovernmcnt that holis the countro l of that great northern country in t-rust for
the benlefit and wvclfare of the people sliould sec to it that the counitry is (ievCloped
along the best possible lies, lX)th l)y teaching the chiidrcn minling in the schools
tlîrough the mnediumi of the school readers, an<l the 01(1er people by p01 tliar
lecturcs on mining and suminer classes, i n this way it cotild enlist the symi-
l)athies of ihe whoie people anîl buiid nil) a saun(l mining sentiment.'' it is
this kind of an appeai tuai should catch the attention (of Queen's mining stu-
lents and( lead themi to a higher conception of the importance of the profession

wvhicii they aýre preparing ta take upI) And in the (levelopi;ient of our minera1

wvealth it is the breadth af viev and iofty pupoe of m'-en like M r. Tyrreli
that take rank as af Incalculable importance.

(AdiIcfjii strong in resources, efficient aid( progressive iii ail branches
of academic work, finds herseif withauit that precious asset which mnay be des-
cribed as 'caliege spirit.' Just rccently a mnass mneetig of MNcGili students xVas
called tu cunsidc'r IiCeans of dlevelopinlg such a spirit. It is l)roposei tW fori
at Studelîts Counlcil to replacite the over bullky and cunil)ersomne Aima -Mater
Society . 'l'ie ('auncil is ta conlsist <if thirteen mnecrs; a i)resi(ient ta lie
electedl annually hy a ballot of every registere(imembŽ of the LUniversity ; theI
î)resilelts oif the four years: ihe iîresidenits af the four undergraduate bodies,
namcnly, A'rts, \le(icinie. Lawv and Aî}îlied Science: the liresîdenit of the Foot-
ball Association :the presidenit of the i luckey Association :the president of the
'lrack C'ub: thit 1-(litor-ini-chiief af M jc( i11 O utiouk.

'lhle objects of the Stînlents Cotnicil, accordîng ta arle of those who are
tirging its fornmation, fail uinder t\W() leads; firstly, to l)romlite the genieral in-
tcrest uf cach and every indivi(lual stuldenlt in the wclfa're of the college as a
m'hlelc secondly, ta act as a medium between the student body and the factIltY
ani the p)ublic. 'lhe Caunicil, t00, is givenl funlctions simil iar t(i tiiose 1perf<îriie<i
ai (h em' y tue coumrts of the varions (llataet. li adduition t(} the officers
iallie( a'Ibove, the. ( ouncil xvill tulgage time ser-vices of a fimamcial secretaryWh

is la t ransact s udent buins i1 its iioslt imipartant formas. I t is also propose('
la estlish saille sys'tL'ill silnilar ta iliat af the stialems co aI)erative stores ta
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are ail important feauire of student life i11 lniany Amjericaii universities. At

tIiCse stores books, atliletic suppllies aii(1 ail C0)iiliii((lities required l)y students

iflay be pu-rchascd.

Iii the discussion wii ii i )-ecce(1 the adopltion cf tule mlotion for al

Students Coluncîl nîany coiplaints of thle lajck (f college spirit' at -Mc( il

WVCrc vcice(l. SicGi suffered seions 1lus,, tiiiii e ,;tlllller by the dcstruc-

tioti Oif two coilege buildings by Iii -C ieh al1Iasfo ssistanice nI rli -

Sýtrlîiioî of the buildings \Vere Made(i, Lgra(liates of the- Luiiver-sitý, respciîded

ivithl marked reluictatîce. ()ens'said (ne of thec speakers, -is the oniy

Caaia olee ini wvlii the 1r laes -. lio\v any coilegec spirit. l M cGiIl

Whien a mail gradulat-es lie secils to feel thiat lie scvcrs ail cocuncctioii witii Ilus
Alima atr'l'IC lititiiat ivas finally adoptefi by the mnass mieet,,ing gives,

SOaie idea cf the nature of the î1\xcre aiiatn that is ta rcvcluitionize studeut

life at AicGi : That a stud(enlt society sliotnld bc fornicd whici ivould relire-
Senit aIl thîe stud(eut intcrests andl coiîtrol ail funds contribtited by the genceral

bodIy of undergraduates.-

It appears tlîat lNcGill is cîîdleavoriiug ta devise saine form of goverrnment
for' stn(Icut affairs. The ftictiolus it ilesires its liew\ society ta discliarge are

'lot (lissînîjlar ta those cf our Mlina -Mater, lFor the beniefit cf otur M cGil
frientîs we mlay say thiat it is the character cf student life at Quenlis tîtat hioifs

tll îcduelyal ta the cliii cf blis life: and the character cf our student life

is (l1eteruiiijl 1by the ileuicratic featuires of aur systein cf governînient.

'1 IE SCIEN CE DIRsNluR.

Lt is witli i-al satisfaction tbat the joaurnal prints iii ibis Issue t\vo letters
regardîng thle Scienice Diiiiier. [>,ctli commiunicationms ci me from mnen cf promn-

lence andil influence in the (lepartllieit cf Science: and undoubtedly represent
tlC cttittl(le cf the average Scienc-e stiiieiit taxvard thie recelnt action of the

ltgieering Society. Iin1 dliscuission aof aîîy malter ncothiîig bad cati cOmcie

411(l llin Nviiî arc willing to carry on discussioni cally and reasonably are iiot

0f Uice type Iliat leuil tilimselves le acts of inîjutstice.

As for thte cominnilication oif M r. [.1ruce, the journal fitîdé itself in agree-

l"ll Witli cvry statemnt il coîltaitis. Tlîcre cat ibe nao dcibt tuat the Science

býiiiiier is a mianifestation cf the strleng-tl andl grcwing iltiieîce cf thie Science

')epatrtiiielt. I t is eqtually clear tbat tbis dîtîtier dcs indirectly advertisc

QCii5", s1rea(litg abroad tîte sp)lCii( cliaracter cf lier work, bier growthi and

Prgesie es,.\iiij tile j ournall stanids by its formler stateulicut that the

Ce'eSttilit \t lii w'ill iot sull)l)iyr-t tile anilial iiiiier of the Engtl-iiîeering

'oety is a p<or crea.itur-e--uîîless oif course tit fiction is marked by featuires

to X VýIliic ii a s tu i l t ,a y ta k e r e1 o b j e c t i 1.iti1 1 1 e l ( t t a l (
TIîhe tocitle nd1sirit i f M Ir. Sw'eZCNys letter tiitc)lmu tt I h

rCei 11 it. i t is 1)eVi mi li iub111t tlîat thie imiaj rityv <if Scietnce studciits look .with

favor oni tlue îîe inii fecs <if flic 1,nlgilicet iiig Society. ht is equaiiy certain.

i 11(VeQ, thla t tiis sainie ni ) ,ri eyîc ()g tliz es t iat t ule iic rcas cil f c' p ra ti a y

1vo~lVes ctiils ',suppom rt i f 1lItl ee I)illtîer,. And it is regardiiîg thîis
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action alone that the journal finds itself less enthusiastic than its two corres-

I)<nd(ents. The Science Dinifer by cOlilliioni consent is a ftniction worthy of
suppot: and it occasions rcgrct iii uis that the Science stn<lcnts (11( not set ail
intra-uiniversity soçieties ai' eM4ullile ini the matter of self-Crgoverniment by work-
ing ont inans lîy which the l)iiiîer 1114,rt l)c siipi)orte(l witbhtit ail appeal to

the goveruiing bodies.

ttIoIVESSt)R WATSO",S N E\\ BOO>K,

The JOURNAL anid all tiiose colilnectedj with the University arc plcased that
D)r. WVatson lias fouind tinte t>) 1rovi(le niaterial f or a ne:w book. Thre

boo is pubisled uiider the titie "'ibe I hilosophical Pasis of Religion' adi
a sertes of lectures on questions of religions belief. R. L glow & Co. who
are han<lling the book fil Canada iliforin uis tlîat it is liaving a large sale and
meceting \Vith the favoyr titat cannot fail 10 ]le accorilet anytbing froin the peul

of Professor WVatson. 'llie j ournal iii a later Issue will pubiish a tho(roligb re-
view of "'lie Pi~blosophiuca1 J asîs of Religion.' For the present it subinits a
brie f suntmnary of the book, fromn tbe GlIasgow flerald:

To ail who have realized the great necessity for a reconstruction Of
religiouis ]belicf bult arc perplcxcd by thiîc mltifariotis suggestions that corne froin Paiu'uhc
ists, Pragniatists, Mystics, Agnostics, as xveii as frorn those hospitabie minds, whose crced
s aj imonsic of ail the coniflictiiug teuideuicies; of the time, thc study of Profcssor Watsoii5

t buieiy anid nîiastcrly book xviii hing cnliitinent and hcelp. For thesc seventeen lectures'
or essays range with au acidte and discriiminating criticism i cvr the xvholc ficldj of mlodlemi
iiheciogîcal and phiiosopical discus~sioni, and at the saine timie they offcr ani excccdiuiglY
aiuie prescienimet of constructivec idcalisuti as fuiinig a ratiocuai lasis for a cohierelit
thecologicai systemn. To olic xhosc iiud bas got bcfoggcd ili the dense religionls atio-
sphiere of the timie, Dr. Watson's book miay xvell corne likc a north wind( b)riîginig cicar
slkies. And if wc afifi that, like B3oreas, the book compels the mani whon wotil( face it and(
enijoy it Io brace imiiself uip for the task, tbis is ((ily sayinig tlit a work wiîiclî, thongli1
xvriiten iii simple ani( utechuiical laniguage, has for il s distinictive inote froni legiiiuig te
end tic alipeal tc ratiotial principîrs requîmes,, for ils appreciation soine exercise of the
thontglitfiil and even of the piîilosophic iiiinid. Dr. Watsoni takes up first the qutestioni Of
religion andl aitlîoriiy, xvithi special referenice to the attellpts that have lîccu miade ini niod-
cýrl tinies hy Newvman, Loisy, andi others to dcfcnd the principle of atuthority, clideavoriiig
t<> slio\v tiiat ini tiiese itigeniols efforts wc 1My sec the vetîcralule doctrinle in process cf
a cccn upl s li ig its olVil elntînîa sia, an d t llat iii point cf fact Ille aIPPeîal to an tiîo ity ca rr' cS
ili couî ictionI to muodertn mindls. 'Ilhs îîeilg so, tw o alternativ es are openl. Eitlcr WVC
iiiust abandon ail symp1 athectic thouiglît iii tue region of religiont, or we rntst relild cOtr
ulîcological lieliefs oji a liasis of reason. As types cf tiiose wbo reptucliate the idea of a
philosopby of religion, or at least cf a pliîîosopliy that fitmuishes aîtiytbiing more thati a
w'omkiuig concepîtion <if life, "rm. \Vatson1 (Icals il' dletaîl w'itb the writings cf Profesýer
Jamues as represcnting tic piagnîatical nîletlîod cof dlefeninilg religioti, and xvith tbose cf
Ilarniack as typical cf the, îutirly luistorical vicw. To caci cf tîtese thinkers and schelars
a wlîole lecture is devotcd, and the xvcak points iii thecir systenis; arc adinimahiy exposcd
hii order te jtiustify thelI c xlo)plllet Of the religiîtis colt1sc i0ousIless, as againist Ilarniack'5
\exs ta tlia ui istory of dlogîiia is tlle olîscîtration ariîl scitilamit.ioni cf Clîristialiity, Pro-

fîssor Watsuîi <lexotes ses eral lectures to tîte history of religiotîs luelief als cxellîîplifiell ill
ti t ac luing of Phîilo, tlie Gnostics, Augutine, ald( th liecdi;ex-al and Reforitiation, tico-
logiansý,. 'ibhis Iriligs; Iîuiiin ]lis clo-sittg lectures; h a conistrilctisý e statenîctut of tlic thi-
ology uf spedtllative idealisîti, whiclî liec eareftilly couîtrasts xviit li ersoual iulealistti alttd ai0
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miidi I'aîîtlîcsy Agnostiisiti antd Alyastî n, hi 1)11 jwc at dhis stage of hu~ i %rk bcing

to frec lthe idca of Gcd froîin those olie sitl(l 7iws that destrciy ils 1)111ity, aiid also to

shotw lte truc relationi bcîwcnci (icd antd mani.

THE IE\\x ICAL LAPORAIORIL2S.

'lO the Flculty of WeiCine andtihec students of that <ieiarttileîîî lut
Jouirna~l exteîîîs conigratulat in un~ the opl2ing of tlic ev iledical lahoratories,

. For ycais the MIe(lical l'aciiîty lias heeti hiaij>rci iii it-, xxîr y lack o f

clasSionui 5PacC ai i>oçîîy C(lliil)i)cti lalioratories. 'J'le 01(1 lniltiiîg xx lîie

h'as houised ianlly gelierations of stiithts cati nt) longer accomiiWate uir bretiri

'11 ~ Ildile ts appearance andi its W1/ arc uiot i11 lîariioiiy wx jli thc sti-ciigtil

adl efiiceîîc of thc SIedical 1 aeuît ini ilese las o tf its exp)ansioni anati oî

I)t-tO it is ('lly iiatural fliaI tlic îiew building caie à) mlark the vcarlv

iieiease ini the 11111 ibers t)f Illical stidnlits and the st reîgdtleing of tAc staff's

tlctcruhiiationi to gi ve those w ho appîy for instructioli a tlîoroîigh anti comprC-

heusive course. And iu stici a course lahoratory wxork nust coustittîte an i

plortant feature. It is iu thc lahoratory tlîat the stident cornles iulto close Con-

tacet w t te subjecets on whicli lie is xx) rk iiig. Ire laboratorx loiye tîte

COuVefltjoliyl distîiction litxx 1iivofes:sors anîd studeiit. I t place instructioni

ant1di jsti-uctcîl ou the salielevel asi neiî xxio are xx orkiiig for iîîcreased kuioxx 1-

etlge of the subject o thie study of xx hici ilîcr tinc and 'cncrgy arc tievolcil.

it is tue spi rit of laboratory Nwork dit lias iiislire(l the \x oiitîerfîil tîcvelolineiit

of Mieiiine as a sci ec: aiid it is this saine spirit of umseîfiliiss anid dcvi 1 thi

1<to il purposes îîiat is alorie requr-red iii the iîîedical professioni to iîakt2 it

Illlleii tue iioliilty of ils ser-vice 10 Iiîiiiaiiity. Ih is t)ob h w Olici tîit i

iîieliiers tof lthe Sledjeai Iacuitv xvîo lise the lalior.atories buiiltding xxii lie abîle

to xxork m ore efficieîîty anîd amvnixcii y eilwIcanse o f ils existenice I t is safe

tO saY Mlat nîo ent i lte h istory o f ilie NI ciial I epîtrtîinenit o f (jueei s is

() rae impiortîance tîiaii tme eoiipletioii tof the ncxx bjuildîingo xviicli xxas

forI-litaiY openied on1 Jan. i tii.

'llie stutietts il] iliediciiie, t00, shotild be grateftiî to he 1FacutY for tiic

crilluiyth lat iiiark£d Oile t) 1 eliîîig <f thîe lahorattîries buildting. Fi-oui the

niist rou ixxiel seoos of rn edîcitie on the continient represitatives catme to,

()îeeîî tto assist ini the eleliration Af a iit'x offeiing oin tiie aitar o f Qescdulais.

IIit'se re ireselîtatives s Mîke xxortîs of eiieourcageilieit to tie luIthy aîîd xvorts

of ailvice and( suggestion 1(1 the stti(iQits. Dr. I arker of Pohns Ilopkiiis iii

hl8Coilreiîîsv survey tif hie devei piîenti of scieîîtific îuieticiîîe ýraised îip) i

Molre Ilian oîie liii iîd Iigli ideais dit xvilî lcvnl t ch iser appicationi dîiring

Colige life anid hetter service xvîeii the xvt)rký of 1 iractice lias iîegiin. It is jîîst

Mi tli h lat tdie vlu of thie ceciiie i j ît fîîey tentîed 10 inake nieclical

ýttltlits tlîink miore hiîghly <if the poisbiliti s (of 1h xokfixiihte r

lireuariîg Is it iii iiîs1uiîiîg tb ti iî tba~t yeCýtily iîai's pboxwer to jîrex'ent and

cee dmmp pgr( ivig; pat lsi oxer to IlleviaIte hunianjjj sufferiig is develop-
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be îl'lore stînlating ancd sI-lggCstivc thl addresses stiîch as tilose givenl by the
climuent doctors \vbo were at 2Otieen's for tbe opening of the laboratories buiild-

ing. The inemllbers of i-be 1\ledîica ["acîîltY ilay be assnrred that 011 the l4th
andi l5th of Janniary more thii one ,)f thleir situdents saxv the dawn of a more
trtithfuil conception of the possibilities of meiieas a g-reat calling and fotind
new zest for thc task of preparation anid stifdy. Throiigl ail the departmienits
of i-be U.niversity, aniongst il classes o f bier stifleilts ai( mi a constituiency îîot
botonded by those coil,ýci-ed w\itli Ç-)Ieeols i-be w ords of Doctor Sttnart, of Mc-
Gili, arcecbe the tbc ic(al i'acnlty of Qtceni1s is xvorking for tbicir
siodents qoîietly, tnnostenltatKIoislŽ , xvîtlî inseltisbi ptorposes and rare cfflciency.

;MNASiL IM.

111 i-le gýod oh! (kiNi xx lils editor liad iiotliiîotg tise sl)eeially to advocate
lie w otild toiril to thle i 'ereini ia qjticsti( ii oif ways ani ineamîs to get a

'Milla.sitioi. It is 110w11 lo iit~rocecs, urv for ink boli so is as thie splencnid
blili(ing ptît Ill laist yv.ar aîuîply sippi ies i-be need. Ilot the erectioni of the
buîilinog bas iiiif4rooi-ýeý lot finiaily solx-ed tbe wbole probleni. Tbiere stili
reonajilis anl iliportaiît featîire, vii., tbe payillg for the buildîing. 'ie gymn-
nasîini cos- abolit tii irty tiioosand( dollars. () f tbat ainotont ten tbotisand
dollars were paid off las- year, leaving al inori-gage on thbe biiliîg of twenty
tbooisand dollars. Agaiînst tbîs ainoiint are i-be instalnîients on tbe stibscrip-ions
stil i e wbicb wiii \vil)e otnt alloot eigbît tiiosaiîd diollars inore. There thtvi
sti reiains iii)provi(ie( foi- a sioni of ait w elve tlisanit dollars. Wbieîi
tbe solbseription lists w'ere( 1)asse( aroil(ld two 'vears ag() tAie responise on the
])art of tbc mnen tlîcî in coilege w-as very livarty. Silice iliat tullie, lîowever,
a large nunîhiier of new mîenî bave entered. ( 0ii-te a mînînher of tiiese have
ah-atly stibscribed 10 i-be foind. \Ve trust i-baIt those XViI( have flot yet pit

tlilir nîaines on the stibscrip-ioîî roll iay dIo o ai. onîce. And a word' to the
soibscribers inay îlot be ont of place. ht is îîot enonigb tbat youi sboiild write
yooir niane oni a book. Tis sbouild be followed( iii ])y )roipt payîîîcnt of

yotor stobscription at the tuile iiBliel y tue stateiîieîît 1)osted on1 the
hiilietin board wc are iiîfoînîed t1bat tbe siuîîî of $1 ,725.00 is iîo'w overdule ou1
tue siuhsciitioiis. Tis ~ is îîearl 'v ail ili five dolla'r aill<)iits. I t ouiglît lîot to

nean niucb i-o cadiî silbsriber tb ay 111) bis five dollar-s. J t due£s nean a gooýd
deai i-o tlîe foind wlîen a large nîiîîiber of stnbscribers neglect tb (10 s0. The
gynhnalýsiuiîi weC bave and a holigof w'bicb we bave reason to l)e lirouid. Let
every miai, tlierefore, take bis silare ini tue eoiiiiiion task by addliîg biis naine
10 the roil of siubsc-iîe-rs anid let i-lnse wh'o hîave ahready suhîscribeî filfil tlîe

,editoricd J'o tes.
'lîe(aîîadiaîî M ilîiîg joinu-miai xiti ( hîeeni's i liiCi Ili ehiarge of ils bulsiiîe5s

al( <i<ra liiailuivits is al eleaîi iuiag1a/ImIe thut w iii d o oîlcbi t 0
prouilote salle, lioiiest deveiiiet of the liiiîîig iîîdrstî-y ::u1 Canada. 1-3 its
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CXP(stre of W 11(1 cat irunig curupanies, its able editoriai discu',sion' of legis-

latioii relating ta liinig an(1 itS dlean porp(ses, it lias NVanI tilC suppolrt of ail

Whlo arc iýnter-estecl in tl e fair distribiltîol jand( IIonest ,ses of oul1 inerai
resonîrces.

()l ne niatter the J (>0 nx \ i reia iris oldrt uilits rîght t) PlatY a
Part il, stu(lcnt life at (-)uieerîs. \Ve li 110 brief for any> cla~S Or cliqul-e. I t
iS our privilege to atte-impt ta shape opinionOl on iliatters o f itest tilte stul

(Ilnts, ta lea(l ili discurssion tlit is 11ono<rable and taicrarit ; aj(1 it is our prauidesi

bOt tat 110 mie eau charge uis w liiaîttîiî but (ijSjutereste(l iii-otives Ili al y

Illaterdui lia ben gvenattenition in atîr caluiniris. ()ir ainîn is ta hielp) nlak'
Jucrî's strurîg by w arkin- ta lir>ni nte tire bct irîtCeStS Of lier stL adents.

auianiythlig( lie better thli the nîarkcd sincerity and gcnecrusity of

Seritirliit that cliaracterize(i tb-c br:ýef address of Dr. Stuart, of i\feGill, at the

eerrîiiî->îes ini Convacation 11111 an lian. 1 I tb No a ne caio doubt that Dr.

StIlait cxi)resse1 luis r-cal feelings wberî lie sp ke of tue character- af the waork

'iOrie by the M edicai Faculltx. I lis w arti, t1 readrgterltosa

StIflents andi professars (leserve carîsideratiori iw every irîstructor wbo would

\VflI the love and1( confidence of bis students.

katiier tlîan resart to tbe services of a PrO fessianial cmach' far t'le La> 41all
t ealiî a\N(1( it iot lie 1efilî ta secuire the farrîatýI :oraf a board t>f coaches

ooll<le f ex-( )ueniis 1layers . Appeal tao ibe riglit sources wauild, \ve Leed
Suire, resulit in the assistaricTc andt coacbing of men whio knîaw rugby tborauigbly

1.11Woitiltl rot iritra(iuce inta the muinis af our ll1ers tbe false ideals uistnaily

rnisPirc(î hy the professiarial coach. I t is bevanîd daubtllt, hawever, tbat tbe niew

gaînll (Iviiianits greater lirecision andi muore systeinatre play tlîan the old style.

It is to be baoped tbat tue sunlday afterlirî01 services xviii be largely attenld(l

rîîIleîîlbers oif the studerît l)o(ly. A i:st (if tu evie a just beeri madie

lPUblie. Every student sbomnld keep blis anniotiliceridrt car>l within biis reacli

that he îîîay liot mîiss any of tlîe excell-elit a(l(resses for wbich the University

atltliýîrities bave arraligeti.

\,Vit,, tht' Scienice I )arnlce alli tbe Vecar pi) .\t lamne thc social boolni at

Qtneeîi5 , w ilI coîîapse.

\Xo111ll tîlat sanie, \\7ealtlly nijai) ii igli t desire ta ilIliliortalize hirul Ifa
lc",by the gift of a union building ta tlîe StlCflts.
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Hirugli a J)riilter's eIto an un fktown individiual bearing flic naine of
*Cap) wvas credited w ith the view \s of our Atlicetic editor on thQý question of
1)roftss-,oiial coacihing.

The i\Ied(ical C)ctette is an organîizatiait that lias brought credit to its
iteiies indi vi(lally ali d to flic e <'artinettt to \,it ici it 1)cIlngs. J ai

hiave too innit of stucli tunlsie als flic h )Cctte gives uis.

X7rfs.*
Ta sp-ecial illec.tilt. of fl .ic l. .\ hi(1 ah Ille conclusion of fice re guiar

onehiî tlic fle ti it. tle m(ivisil)liity cf tunit«"ficteYMCA of ail the
factîlties in oite alid of etgmgic a getit- secrehat-y wilo wouid(ldevote ail o'r
a arepart o tf ]ils finie t< flitc \, ork, \Vs tJii tti lily <lsnssed. flic impl 1 ortanlce
of fltie prol)csed stelp \vas rec g n iiztil d-iiid in iitrtet- to get motre (lefihlite inforin-
atiit o11 flic snhbJcct tlie iuatter w as referrcd to a comnttiittee consisting Of
Mefssrs. 'M. N. Omiond, T. Ross, R. J. McDolnald, M. Y. Williams, E. L. B3ruce,
J. t ;;llyrmiiti. andl J. Nt(lcnrry.

If seeme(ld ttt lC tlic geiieral oipintion that tfl ic IC . does liot inakeC itS
influence f-eit as widely as it sîitnlî, and thiat thîs 15 dlue to tlic retention of the
saine inîelhod of crganmilzatioii as lhad heenl in lise whien there w as oniy a thirci
as ilnany stutients atteiinfic UneViversity as thiere are niow. Ail the faculties
reprlescnitcd consi(lere1 tlae miore effective worç wvonld.be donc were they aIl
to imite in one association provided that an litur of meeting coild Iîe aýrrang9eti
co)iivelient for ail coiicci-iic. 'l'le lack o f inifoi-mat ion wvith regard t-oth
aPPititmeit (>f a, generai secrelary, ltwve,îreveitted ail(lttifQl ito
satioit of that part of flic schetune fori-mnprovenment.

'l'le fact relainis, lîowcvcr, tjiat tflic MC.A slhonld appeal to a laiger
iltiithe)r of stttt.etts tItan it does. Tihose w'lio are seii iii largest iîtmer
its iîeetînigs are iil whio are itiiasîot tiiose h-Cdis nlec

ani if i iuist hec adm itted thiat flie stîpri-cidty of fltie association is to briflg
îlot olilv tuec rigîtteotis, 1)11 milso fle siliniers 10 its itîe'etiîîgs. If WCe are t

reCaSon fi-oi fiteeele of oficîte c)IlIeges we itiay coud nide thmit tlic appoiidt
nteînt oif a generai secrelary woIdo0 ittiicli toc ards tlic solution of titis pi-obleili-
'l'îlie questionî of iiicreasetl exi)eitlitt-e- is ttii(l(1tn)te(llY thic featire tIlat wi1l have
to be g11iven tlie niost scrionis attention. Tfve.lie presenice of a gefleral
secretary w-mild in itsel f increcase flie revenue, flie flandi Pook uinder lus mariage-
irlent conil( lic itimite to viclîl a good profit fri-oi a(lvei-tisiig anid', as was iin'

tiiate 011oe of tile seera frieîîld of tlic Uniiver-sity 1 àst year proiîlised
tii $250t towards a g-eîîeral secretar ' 's smaî-ry if file slt(flents Nwouldf Coi-
tribtite a like auiîoiif. If tfins offci- lîlAds -orni vet there olig-t e1tî
difrncîlhtY it 1prîvidiiîg for tite ilieuse it fiîîtd, reqitired.

llie enlergetie dehaters of flic Poi tiemd ýSiciice anîd Debatingý7 Club have
hegmit teiî- exlpositiont of Ille pîros mtîid colts of flic varions iîtterestiiig Ptlbhîc
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questions which are on the Club's programme for this ternfi and already two
suibjects have been disposed of in an able mnanner. The first debate, that on
dte abolition of capiîtal puniisliinent, was hield an Janl. l3th, and resulted in a
vlctory for the affirmative, which was cliaîipiuned by Messrs. jas. Forgie and
C. Livingstone. TIhe negative was uiphelci by Messrs. J. McDiarmid and C.
Wilson.

The second debate took place on the l6th, ilist., thc subject being: "Re-
solved, that the tariff rates shoul(l, like railway rates, be regulated by a per-
inanent commission." The affirmnativc was uipheld by Messrs. E. B3. Wylie
and A. McKay, and the niegatîve was argued by Messrs. A. Donnreil and
M. R. Bow. The miaterial whichi gave evidences of carreful and assiduous re-
search, was d'elivered in a style entitling each of the speakers te, learty con-
grtltos This, and not the decision, is after aIl tlie imp)ortant considera-

tinin a debate of tis kind ; practice in public speaking is one of the important
Privileges conferred by the Club, and excellence is the amui.

The judges, Messrs. J. Nicol, M.A., L. MeDougall, M.A., and N. W.
Wormiwith, M.A., gave their decision in favor of the negative.

The final inter-year (l-ebate between '09 and( '10 xvas held befoyre the Alia
Mater Society on the evening« of jan. lSth, and resulte d ini'09 holding the Cuip
For another year. The subject debated was the saine as that for th'e final inter-
Collegiate debate, viz., "Resolved, that the Dominion goveriimient shotild establislh
a SYstem of old-age pensions." Messrs. M\. J. Patton and H. W. Macdonnell
SPoke on the affirmative for '09 while Messrs. W. R. Leadbeater and A. G.
borland ably ulpheld the niegative for the Sophomiores. After the debate the
iJlnior yea-r gave a supper at the Chiniese restauirant at whicli the guests of
homi1or w-ere Prof. Morisomi and the dlebaters of bath years.

N EWS NOTES.

M\r- Norman McDonald, presilemt of '11, lias resigned the presidency of
the year on account of business mnatters requiring his inmmlediate rettirn ta
ScOtlan(l. It is needless to say that thet year is very boath *to have Mr. Mc-
Donald sever bis connection wvitli the college for intch of the credit for the

prestige which, the year bias gaiined is due to the sterling qualities an(l earmiest
efforts of the retiring president. Mr. McDonalcl hopes, however, to return to
Qlueen,'s to continue bis stuie£s at sonie timle in the near future.

'Ple Arts So(ciety have had a niew bulletin board puit tip in the New Arts
blil(linlg which will dla nuch ta relieve the congestion of the boards when

everYOnle is seeking ta advertise his wares at the beginning of the terni.

ResolvC(, tliat Qulecn's. shld( establish a uiniversity book store, is a topic

tîlat Illiit bc profitably (lehated by sanjie o)f aur college organizatians. Jut

at Pre,,ellt it sems ta lye a tapie of gelieral discussion.
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The Drainatic Club are cudeavoriug to dec ide what lplay'thiey will present
next fali, so that they inay lic able to liegin training as soon, as college -opens
next terni.

The At Fhore given by '()) on, Jan. 1i , fully sustaiie(l the reptitation that
the year lias glaifle( for gîiviing the best At iloies of the season. It is under-
stood that a consi(lerable balance remnains after ail exI)CH5se are paid.-

The Colucursus have several ,,oo(l cas-es to deal with wvbicli will be disposed
of at a session of tlic court to bc lield iimmiecliately.

The jotliN,\L, regrets tliat on1 accounit of lack of spacc in this numlber it, i
tinable to publisli a portrait and sketch oif Prof. Miacdonald, the n'ew assistant
lirofessor of Englisli.

Scien-ce.
A S lias been 1 iointcd ont by a correýl)o11(leit, an anmal diinn 1er miay be looked

upon f romn several standpoints; but xvhen the lionour of Queen's 1or of
one of lier faculties is concerned, there is only one point of view for every
student and every professor. Every effort sliould be put forth to mnake such
an occasion wortliy of the university anci of tlie factnlty. Wliatever will coli-
tribute to the intellectual int-erest, souind profit, and legitimate amnusenment and
pleasure of the diners mnay be included. Anything discordant, unseenily, Or
unpleasant mnust be ruled out.

The Science dinner of this session was carefully planned and well sUp.-
ported by the students. Tt was, in manly respects, a success. Its comparative
failurre (for it shotuld have been a lirilliant suiccess) was due in great part
at least to the introduction of wine. The use of wiue atUniiversity dinners
lias been tried before iii Qtnee's-tried faitlfiflly year after year liy tlie Medi 'cal
faculty,-and discardeni as a troubler of au occasion tliat slild lie aliove ai,
things liarmioniotis. Tt is not nec-essary for the yotunger factilty to go tbrough
the same painful experience. And, indeed, wliy sliould any blody of CanadiaiS
bring in at a public dinner a custom wliicli is niot Canadian, which WC do(10 lt
take to gracefuily, and whicl i any of tlie w is-est of ail times have considered
of (loubtfui value in normal humnan life ?

I NVE NTIO N.

Rýeviewing certain -articles in tlie Scieiitific Anîcricani (Aue. 24, 190)7. Nv
1fîul one ou tlie "Typhenoid" whicli «*s, a ncw type of t)rol)eller iuvented
by M-Nr. Andre Gamhbin, a Frenciani. The main featuire of this new type '5
that the screw is placed at the liow of the vessel thus converting defects-O
the stern propeller into advalitages whicli, it autlioritatively clainmcd give tIte

3 3 2
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apparatuis ant efflciency which far surpasses ail other propellers. On experi-
mient a speed of forty miles anl hotir hias been attainied w hile expert opinion
holds tlîat sixty-two miles ant houir can bc attaincd with ant ex1 îenditnirc of 10
horse power.

It is interesting to know that a couple of years ago Mr. Oscar W. jeffery,
a Queeni's graduate co-incidentaiiy carried on experiments on, this saine i(iea.
Hi s brothers J. J. and R. T. Jeffery (final year science) arc 110w ini possesion
Of the. model tised then whichi was rtmi by clockwork. Thc model i:s (1llite
anl interesting piece of ineclianisin, and althouigl iack of time and ilcail
l'as prevented the continuation of tlie expcrinients, wec niay yet find I bat Ihc
Jcffery brothers can improve on .Mr. Gambin's i(lCas.

J)EFARTME N' OF GJIOLO ;v.

IProfessor M. 1. Baker lias heen appoillte(l acting head of tic geologicai
departnîent of the School of MN/iinig to fill the vacancy cais.ed by Professor
l3 'rocks resignation. Mr. E. LeRoy lias been secuired to co-operate wi'th Pro-
fessor Baker in this deiîartniemit amid his lectures show that lie lias enterod
UIonluS bisluties with vigorouls enitliisisii.

,Mr. LeIZoy graduated fron McGiii iii 1895 an(l after graduation
hie assisted Dr. Adamis at M.\cGili dnrîng two ternis. He wastre
Years inii mining eniglneering on Chinese Eastcrni Railway ,in , China, and
later was on the Geological survey staff in Canada. More recelitiy lie lias
been practising rnining enîgineerinîg xvith hecadquarters iii \ontreai îwhile his
Work was largely in the Cobalt district.

THE ALL B3LUE LINE.

Settied at last! Buit wrhiie tle nuystery lasted it gave great opl)orttiiiity
to the youing scienitists to puit f-orth incontestable expl ailat ioms-eacli accord-
IIig to lus owni inclinations-tuat long bie trail aloiig Barrie, nil) Lmuîiom past
thie rinks, and tlîrouigh the college grotunds.

Step by stel) the youing Shierlocks followed the dlrops of'~royal blie tlurouigli
tesnlow and over -the ice.

The geoiogist, saw tîîe cropping of a womîderful copper-ainiion 'il' venli,
tlie cîernist had his ferric iromi test ail the way frontî dinner to the qualitative
laboratory, the electriciali sa%À a Marconli's a<temnpt to nîake a mîew style ivire-
less conductor down towiî, tlîe iinciralogist saw a shaineful waste of a solution
Of azuirite wlîiclî imnust hiave conte front those forty inierai collections.

mi Tlîe sa(l part of it is tîhmt tliere were somle iîmids so tmscientific as to sec
itotbimîg but the gore of sonte blnie-biooded tlîeologue, or the tear dfrops

Of sorie poor ?Ve.feelinîg bine over lbis Clîristmnas grind ini aniatoily.

Butt tue tîmeories- ýcieiîtific or oth e rWise--a] 1 calile (lOwn liard. A boy
had passed that way lîatulimg on lus sled a box of dyed' and stili wet clotiies.
llOWever there wvas the mental training.
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Demionstrations are being given the gentlenmen cadets of the Royal Miii-
tary College every Saturday by Prof. Macphail on concrete, I-beains, &c., and
their mode of failuire. The large testing plant iii the basemient of the engineer-
ing building is put at thc disposai of the cadets n these occasions.

finvitations for the animal Science dance, to lie held in Grant .1ail, on
Friday evening, J"eb'ruary 14tli, are out. The patrone.s. are: Mrs. D. M.
Gordon, Mrs. Gil, 1\Irs. A. 1K. Kîrkpatrick, Mrs. Waddeil an(l Mrs. Willhofft.

1'ERSONALS.

Mr. G. C. Dunsford, Nvliîo lias beeîî with tlic International Cernent Co.,
at Ottawa, lias entered the Scliool of Mining to take a special course in cernent
testing, (physicai and chemicai).

We welconie Ml'r. A. Hl. Gibson, a '06i graduate in Arts, who lias recently
entered the Sehool of Mining to, take, a course iii Science. Mr. Gibson is well
known to mnost of the students.

This remlinds us that an increasing mnmber of Arts men are entering
Science. Many of these are flot taking six years com-binred course and probablY
decided to, enter the School of Mining after the Arts course was well advanced
or perhaps cornpleted.

The meetings of the Engineering Society have been especially interestjintI
of late. Probably several factors have aided iii bringing about this desirable
state of affairs.

The plan of meeting seemis more suitahie than that forinerly used. The
new, large lecture roomn is comfortable, well lighted, and has a platformi wherc
the speaker is above, not below, his hearers. Again it is in the building where
most of the Science students mieet at the close of thc afternoon lectures.

Again there has been a frecdom of discussion ainong the students that
sI)ells interest and success in any business or largely business meeting.

A n increased attendance rnutst, too, bie pavrtly credited to, the large nunîiber
of stuldents in Science this year. Prohably the introduction of a critic's re-
port into the order of business adds interest and certainly is a benefit, partictî-
larly as the criticisin aimis to be lielpful rather than close.

Another point, and one which is certain, is that flic meetings owve 'Iftl
of their interest to thic entliusiasni and I)lusinless-like mnethods of the pyresidellt
(\Ve trust the editor for Science will overiook this harsli criticisin, just this
tinie). The presilent too, is al!y assisted by energetie students filling the
other offices.

i t woffld aliiost seelin that iii the near future there xviii l) n.eed of and
popular deniand for meetings once a wýeck-no-t fortniiglbtîv.c'oiuziiicatcd.
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.Me dic in e.
T 1' I anmal s-ession of that supreine and auigust court of j ustice, the iiiedicai

£Coilcursus :niquitatis et virtuitis was hleld- in the nmedical building on the
evening of Jan. 23rd. 'At Î~.30 the proceedings began and fromn then until

]Tlldnight the court was busily eugaged mieting out justice to those students

fouu, d guilty of unseemly conduet. Six cases were brotught before the court,
tivO of whichi were laid1 over utitil niexi scssion.

The first offender to be tricd wvas a mneuiber of the junior year, whio vas
Chiarged withi "crealmig a (listurbauce mi the rea(lilg' roori.' The prosecuition
Was conducted by prosectiting attorneys Connolly anid iluruet, the prisonier de-
fendlig hiniseif. After hiearing the evidence the jury retired and( iii a short
tillie brouglit iii the verdict of 'gity nl pronounicing judgment, chief justice
McKinley, stated tliat the l)risotler lad been fourni guiity of a very serions
offence aud imposed a flue of two. dollars.

Next to appea:r xvas a freslinan charged withi "shoxving disrespect ýto
leniors." As the prosecution couici not obtain stifficient evidence the case was
dlisn-flsse(i

Another Junior xvho was accused withi "creating a disturbance iii the read-
,1ng-roon1 was the next to be piliced iu the prîsoner.'s box.* Counrseliors Galbraith
and1 Steaci appyeared for the defence. After several wvîtiesses for both sides

haId given evidence, the jury retirc(i and aithouigl flnding it difficult to agree,
at last broughit in a verdict of "guilty" with a reconîrnendation for im-ercy.

The prisoner was fined one dollar.

The Iast case to be dealt with was that of a freshmnan who was charged
Wýitli "being d,*sioyai to bis Alima 1\l ater.'' The 1)risotner plea(led guilty and

ýeottn1ceilor Costello, Xl1( app-cared in ils blcaif, asked that lie bc examined
1 by the niedical experts. It was founid that the l)ris()ter showed inarked signs
of ilisanity. For tis reason lie was orderc(l to be l)laced iun(ier niiedicai treat-
Mlent.

Aitliolugh tiiere xvere stiil two cases to be dealt with, on accouint of the

iatene'ss of the hiour the court adjourfle(.

R. A. Hughies represente(l the finaI year at '09 At Hoine.

D.W. Lotugher, xvho graduateci in '06, is iin the city.
E.T. Meyers w111 represent the final year at '10 At Horne.

Jyediccd jflnner.
The Aesculapian Society's anitai banquet wVas held in Grant Hall on

'iesdlay evening, Jan. l4th, at the close of the afternooti cereunionies which'
Worke(l the formnaI openig of the new imnedicai laboratories building. Tue

Stt.Ideuits of the \ledical facuilty have reasoti to cotigrattilate thenliseives on1
th~ rotowîcd uccss f tîc anqetwhich, ini sýeverai resp)ects at least

ecliPlsed the 51 lCldid MVedical 1ami(juts of .11 previotis years.
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It was almanst 7.130 o'clock before the guests, sat down ta the handsornely
sI)read tables. The central place at the first table, which -ranl transversely
across thc front of the conmadiotns hall, was accupied by Mr. Harry Dunlop,
B.A., president of the Aesculapian Society. At bis left sat Principal Gardon
and at bis riglit Prof. Barker, who suceceedcd Dr. Wm. Osler in the chair
of pathalogy at Jalins Hopkini's Medical Callege. The remaining places ait
the first table were occupied by the guests of the evening and the members af
(tieen's Mlvedical faculty. At four tables arranged lengthwise in the hall sat
the mnembers of the four respective years in mledicine, the president of each
year occupying the hlead of the table.

'Twouild lie tiseless ta commnent at length uipon the dinner itself. Suffice
it ta say that noa one cotul( appreciate its excellence whio did nat partake oýf it.'t'le twelve-couirse repast biad a happy lneasnire of elahorateness but it was
flot wlinlly devoted ta style it did flot leave belinid it that uneasy sense af a
vactin in the imiier regions whicli makes it difficult ta enjay the after-dinne-v
speechies. Tlie caterer xvas the steward of the Frontenac Club and his work
'vas in every way satisfactory.

A large audienice liad asscmbled in the galleries wlien Mr. H. Dunlop,
wxho acted as toasti-aster, proposed "Tlîe King."

'The Ontario Legislature" xvas prapased, in a few brief, but apprapriate
remiarks by Dr. Ryan, who expressc4 the profound gratitude of Quee,4's
iMedical (Jollege authorities ta the Ontario Legislature for its generans grant
of $50,000 whereby the erection of the mnagnificent new laboraturies building
was renidýred possible. Thbis entlitsiastic toast called forth an able rcspanse
fromn lion. Dr. Pyne, Oiitario's I\liniist-cr of Education. It affoyrdcd hiim great
pleasure ta have the liolior of rcpresenting the Ontario Legislature on snchan-auspiciaus occasion, anc which marked yet another -epach in the history
of Queeni's plienoirenal progress. The University senate and board of trustees
were assured af the speaker's prafotind symipathy ini their struggle with thelack of tlîat uinstinted finalicial support which Queen's richly descrvcd at tlîe
liauds of the gavernmciint. ilawcvcr, Quccen's had gone steadily farward not-
xithstanding niany barriers ta lîrogrcss whichi niany woulcl have regarded as
insuperable. Whcencvcr the speaker was qucstianed cancerning the secret ofQtleeii's sticccss lie pointed ta the calibre of the mcei whio liad been at its head-
mien suicl as Snodgrass, Grant, and Gordon (applatîs-e). A few humorotis
remarks tcrmlnatc(I a very able respanse ta the 'Ontario Legislature" toast.

I\r. W. F. Nickle, B.A., in an address iii which hILnor was intermiingled
very aptly with the more seriolus velu, proposed "The P>rofession of Medicine-'"
'l'ie relation of the miedical profession ta its sister professions was tanched
uplofl and the noble significance of the former was strongly impressed upofl
the students. It was a (leplorable fact that insanity was an the increase, as
statisties l)Ixvccl beyoîid a dl(tllt. If crimes werc dire ta insanity, as niany
nije(lical mcii Iiow conten(le(, tlie legal profession liad been treating as culpable

rinas Iliase wlîo shotild lic regar(lc( as victimis of (lisease. In sucb nmatters
as these the legal p)rofessio>n was titterly dependent lipon1 niedical researcli
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for guidlance. 1lon. Dr. Pyne had cxpres'ed bis synipathy for Queen's, but
lie should utilize his position as a iiemiber of the Ontario Cabinet to have his
sYniPathy enibodicd in niaterial formi (lauiglter). Thîis toast was ably re-
sponded to by Prof. 13arker, of Julins Hiopkins University. The hionor and
responlsjbility of the profession was bronglit home to the students in a nianner
Wvhich will not soon be forgotten. It was the physician who saw hunman nature
as it realiy was, wlio mioved about in ail classes of society, eiitrusted w'tli
tileir confidence and lience it was the physiciani to whioni it liad' been appointed
to perforini an infinitely great and noble task in til-e uplift of huinanity. The
sflccessful piiysician ever kept in vicw the psycllîc elemlent ini the cure of dis-
case, tbat iniistration to the iimid and soul of tlie patient which would fre-
(IllentiY restore Iinii to hicaltli and strengtiî wlben ahl material remedies had
faiied. The recognition of this fact was the mnost recenit steps in the progress
()f scientifie miedicine. Reference was mnade to the brilliant career of the
speaker's predecessor at J ohms Hlopkinis University, wlho hiad attained the very
'enlith of the miedical profession. The aluinini of Queen's had just reason to
bce Proud of their Alma M\ater, wvhose finest building, Grant Hall, was the
gift of lier loyal sons and testified eloquelitly to the efficacy of tlie widely
klnoJwi ''Oueen's Spirit."

The bealth of "Queen's" xxas proposed by Mr. R. M. Bradley, 'O8, who
dleait witb the Queen's spirit wvhich imaintained the tinswerving loyalty of li1er
gradiiates to their Alma M\ater. Principal Gordon rephied. It xvas aiways a
Pleastire for hiiml to respond to the good 01(1 toast "Qnieeii's,"' iii response to
Which mucli could be said. Pie wras heartiiy pieased tuit tue Medical faclihty
Wa',s at hast nli possssion of a mnodemn laboratories building.. \ltboti miedical
53'eine (iiffered consi(ierabiy from suich branches of study as philosopliy and
theoog9y, in one senlse the entire University was one large laboratory whose
Ocupanits were striving, th-ongli throtigl (lifficuit chiannels, for the achiev'e-
ftient of a comînon end. lie -reiterate(l the previous speaker's expression of
eratificatj0 n that the pirovinicial governmienit hiad seen fit to bestow Uipol Queeni's
agoodiy si,,, for a wortiiy cause. It was also gratifyinig to, note theat hat

5Csi011 the schoharship for scientific researchi hia(, for thec irst tume, tèee4
caPtured by a niedicai stun(t.

"Sister ULniversities" wvas 1)r01 os-ed by D. R. Canieron, Esq., M.A., andh
respou ded. to by Mr. McGiblx)n, of McGili Medical Coliege, wlio dwelt UPOn
the f-riendîy feeling of co-operation wbicii existed between the various niedical

Sch 001 5 of Canada. He aliuded to the recent calamiity which had befalien

)leGilu, but assure(l his liearers that a greater McGiii had' aiready begun to
eîwlerge froîîî the debris of the bune( biuilding.

Dr. James Third proposed "Thei LJndergraduates' in bi.s own pec 'uliarly

P'sig iilanner. As the ]tour was late bis reinarkS were very brief. He
P)ai(i a liandsoîine trilte to the nie(iicai nindergraduates of Queeni's University,

WoWOi(di se the inew building to tue gr«eater advanitage. Mr. T. R. Ross,
0f the final year, responded iii behiaîf Of the nindergra(iuates.

Mr . 1). ('otiian waxC(i eiO(Itlelit ini bis pr-oposai of thle toast to "Thec

aie,;thanu whli no more worthy themne was cisctissed duiring the entire
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evening, as the guests uinaniniouisly agreeci. To Mr. Harry H. Milburn fell
the stupen(lous task of responcling, but lie dici fot falter under the burden. I-is
entliusiasmi soared highier and highier as lie proceeded and, ere lie resumed hisscat, tliere was not the sliglitest doubt in the mmid of anyone present that of ail
the assembly hie was the one speaker eminently fitted to do justice to his subjeet.

About midnighit the gathering dispersed and the Medical (titiler of 1907-
08 was an event of past liistory.

But a report of the funiction would be noticeably incompiete without aword concerning the excellent work of the several conrittees in charge, ofwhich the following were the conveners :-dinner, E. T. Myers; invitation,Mi. C. Costello; decoration, G. Ii. V. liunter; music, T. R. Ross; printing and
p)rogrammie, Il. A. Connolly, M.A.; reception, W. D. Kennedy. The decor-ations were comparatively few, but ve-ry original. Electrical apparatus pro-duced "the liglit xxhiçlî lies ini womnan's eyes," ini the formi of weird greeniray emanating fromn the octilar foraniina of the nurse wlîo attended the inm-provised hospital p)atienit; this patient was a loyal son of Queen's if his apparel
was a criterjoti. A baniier on wlîiclî ias painted, "Queen's Medical Banquet,"
overhunig the platformi of the hall. The music was ahl that could be desired.
lle Opera flouse Orchestra enlivenied the spirits of the guests at intervals

whlilc thie courses were being served and the members contributed' by the final
year octette, inclu(ling the faculty song, were heartily encored. But the onetangibl-e miemento of the ditîner wlîicî xvill always be valued highly by theguests as a souvenir, was the prograinîne,-a beautiful example of the pyrinter'sart; on thîe front cover was a cleverly illustrated verse of humorously mnildsatire on thîe knowledge of the youthful practitioner, while on the back coverwas an excellent haîf-totie engraving of the new laboratories building. Themienu and toast list were prinýted ini black with -red page-borders. Thecharacteristic terse sayings of mnany of the miedical professors were interspersed
throughout thie menu and were iii ail cases suited to the context.

Considered f rom ail points of view the annual Medical banquet of the
presetît session goes on record as one of the ilost successful functions (of its
kind ever lield tindcr the auspices of the Aesculapian Society.

0UR most revered Scribe received a bold and defiant challenge frorn or
bitter an(l ancient eneniy, the Philistine camp of Science. By a special

(lispensation of the Pope permission is granted for its insertion in the pages
of sacred writ.

Science I-aSunday Jan. l2th, '0S.
XVe, the Electrical mnechanical nicijibers of the final year in Science doliereby challenge the lm0sts Of I sracl to iortal combat, at tile nîlanly sport Of

haqket-ll, at snilfe tilie to he llillttially agr-ee(l tipon.
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We are axvare thiat your Pope possesses the powers of excommunication.
\Ie fear imii tot! and we 110-w (Ieclarc iiiit yoii that we posss the powers
of electroctîtion, if ye fear it flot, coule fortli and see whiat this strange power
iliean-s.

Our back division consists of t\vo variable resistances in paralltl and su
cOllsttnited that the combined resi1stance increases dircctly as the squale Oit
t'le OPposing clectromiotive force. 0ur oenirc lias the peculiar p)ower of being
either a gond concluctor or a higi -resistance at wvil, depcnding on the direction
0f the current of battie, and on lighit load runs iii parallel withi the forwards,
btit in cas-e of enîcrgency is couulected iii series witli the Ilighi resistance of the
dlefense.

The forwards conisist of twvo inuits iii parallel, hiaving ail extreniely Iligli
an(l (langerons voltage and( no0 insuilator lias yet becn fotund of sufflciently highi
resistance to save their oppunrents frontî short circuit.

The xvhole five nuits xvork harnioniOuISly together always in phase, have a
flegatjve temperature co-efficient and since first connected, neyer has the circuit
breaker of either of them been known to go out. Also wu have as yet no
lOýses to ouir credit, there being nu friction and we knlow not windage, there-
fore we claini ant efflciency of 100 per cent.

We produce, the lightning and if the long-tailed hypocrites of Divillity
11all ean scarc uîp soute tluîinder, there will verily bc a storin.

I{loping that this challenge will mneet withi youir m-ost earnest consideratioîî
flt the îîext mneeting of yur assenmbly, wve await expectaiitly the resuilt.

il'lie Electrical ,IIcch(iiic(ils of o)( Science.

Twenty years froîin now wvhcn wTe are scattered far an<l wid-c it will be
Pleasalit to look back on niany things that happcnled in the gondl and( grand(
91ld days at Qulecuis. We will tiien l)e able to -relate the great hockey and
footballi matches whien the faitifuil xvent forth to do battle with the men of
Science Hall. We ean -recouint iii glowing colors to those whô gather arouind
n'Ir knee, the court fighits, whien those of kmn to uis, the Arts men, called in the
Staunllch and tried Men of the Hall to assist themi in repel' ling the armled hordes
Of Philistines. Not the least pleasant ilernory will be connected with the
eve'ing of Januiary the 9th, 1908, wlien a goo(lly conmpany met at the house of
.Principal Gordon. Thle (linner provided was mlost excellent, and we feel sure
tveryOne dici justice to it. After dinnier the Principal called' upon Professurs
JOrdan, Cappon, Ross, Shortt anid Dyde, who responded by giviîug addresses
fI1îi of good4 soili(, practical advice to thc men abolit to enter the ministry.

iWell-chosen wor(ls the Mo(lerator expressed the gratitude of the Hall for
le kindly iîîterest of the P-rincip)al and the inspiring words of the Professors.

Trhe sPeeches wcre intcrspersed withi colege songs iii which every one joînied
Wj"th lleartiness. l1le eljjoyal)le evenilig came to a close hy singing "AuIld
Lang çyie f1111 q~ Ies a jolly Cood Fellowý."
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Elocution, a sadly nieglected art at Quleen's The fact was forcibly irn-

pressed upoi, us by the work of Professor Stevens, of Montreal, during the

past tw-o weeks. Two weeks are flot long, but whio eau tell what they may

bring fbrth. Professor Stevens did flot spare himiself, lie put his wbole soul

into the work. His criticism of our feeble anti imperfect efforts at oratory

were, we tbought at the time, rather harsh, but tbey were timeiy and ýwell

mneant. Ail was clone for our good. And who eau tell what the resuits mnay
lie; f roui our mîldst there mnay go forth a D'enosthenes, a Laurier, or a Bryan.
'l'le mleu of the [1lu al)prcCiate very mucli Professor Steveu's work in elocuition.

Those wlio atlended the meieting of the QI.U.IVI.A. ou Jan. llth, enjoyed

a rat treat iii the a(l(ress of Prof. M\orison ou "The Place of Christianity

iii the future of iAfrica.'' P rof. Morison bias several intimiate frieuds engage(i

in mission work iu different p)arts of Africa and consequently îlot only is in-

tensely interesteti in the work there but was able to give us first baud inform-

ation regarding the actuial condtitionis. lie pictured ciearly the clifficulties the

inîssîonary lias to cope witli, not only in isolation and iack of comiforts, but

in the iow inteliectual and moral statuis of the natives. The successfui mis-

sionary must lie no miere theologian, lie must lie a tboroughiy practical mai'

with the power of a statesmian to grasp conditions and forsee the future. HuS

-effort must flot bce merely the saving of individuial souis, but lie must seek to
lay broad andi dcci) the fouindations for a Christian civilization, in its mnaterial

ani intellectuai sides, as weii as the exclusively religions. Hence as mission-

aries Africa needs Christian engîneers, tradiers, (loctors andi teachers, the

work that they do wiil at once bring them iuto toucli with the native, aud it
xviii le speaking to these people whiie the imissionary is iearning their language

an(l is p)uttiflg limiiself iii a position tW spealk to themi of personai religion.

Altogeth-er Prof. MTorison's a(l(ress was mucli as to inspire admniratiofi

for the l'eroic sotils whio sacrifice home and country and ail that these hniplY
to engage inii mîssionary work in (larkeluet Africa, sncb too as to give a broader

outlook and cause a tleel)er interest in the work of Chiristian mnissions every-

wliere.

At a meceting of the 11aau the Moderator was applo:ýnttedl Diviinity relIre-

sentative at the Medicai Dinner. lie -reports a v-ery pleasant anti enjoyable

timie. l1ronm what we know of bis capacity, both mental and physical, we feel

sure that lie did justice to evecrything that came bis way. We appreciate the

tllîouglltftulness of the Aesculapian Society in affor<ling Que of our inumber the

op)lortnlliity of partakilug of thieir kind hospitality. We cxtend congratulationis

t() the MedC(s on ther an(lsonit iexv l)uul(ing and( their growth as a Façulty.
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Ladies.
A ?LEA F OR i i-WES'i.

N one of the March nuimbe-r of last year's JOUJRNAL, appeared a short article
on "Go ing W/est to Tleachi," the tenor of whiclî article xvas to this affect,

ViZ,-that it was ail well enough'f-or suich girls as were putting themnselves
through college, or hielping to, (10 so: but that the girl, who hiad a comlfortable
homie and needed flot to eari lier daily bread, liad better stay at blorne ai-d nlot

velîturit veyeietta tlîe writer o)f this article liad neyver been west

aild thereforfe knew flot whereof slie spoke. Aly purpose thien is to try to
Poilut ont the benefits to any girl of 1ceading a teacher's life in the west for a
few short moniths.

To those who hiave already been thiere, 1. bave nothing to, say. Most of
the"' intend to go agaixi next spring. it is to the girl who lias flot yet learned
tO stand alone, that I wish most of aIl to speak.

To a girl who bias neyer been forced by necessity to become in some
1Oleastire self-reliant suich a training as one receives iii a sumniiier school is very

Valu1able. Somne day or othier ail girls hiave to wake Uip to the fact that they
are thrown 0on their own resouirces. ]3y this, I do flot necessarily mea'n fin-

ancially, but rather, in the sense that on themnselves alone depends to a great

ex'tent their stîccess or failuire in ifc L is a problein we each one hiave to

face2; on how we face it liangs ouir gaini or loss ii tlie sin-total of life. That
gýirl then xvho wakens early to the mneaning of life-to lier owl -relative position
tO the world arouflîl ber-gaiiis inost fromn life; aîid 1 believe that there is nu-

Sl'rer way of teaching bier that life is flot mere frotli anld bilible of social teas
an1d colleges at homes, than to let bier feel that on bier devolves some respofi-
Sibility.

A girl who stays at bomne, uisually fails to get bier share of this riespofiSi-

biitY-her parents take it fromn lier. 1 say, 'ulstally,' becauise there are nfy

girl5 wlhose (ltlty (loes lie in tbe home circl-e and who nobly fuIfill that duty.

Uýtt the greater nuinbcr of college girls emipIoy the suomm1-er mionths 'resting

11, 0 they caîl it, "for the next t-erfii's liard work." Now I venture to, say

'bat a great deal more rest cani be obtafine( iii a quiet country district-teacifg,

Say3 fron, six to twelve IPtIPils for five and a hiaîf houirs per day, than is uisually
receivd by the somminer girl in the east, wlio, if visitiflg or camping, usually

lead 5 the strefluotis life.

The work in the summiiier scliools is very light, yet enough to make one

feel that tinme is îîot being idly wastýed. - Evenl tliougli few ini numbe-rs, the

P"Pils are eager for learniiig andl the teaclier feels that she stands for a. great

dleal in their lives. (),e gets close to the hearts of those children in the west.

1n1 Ost dlistricts the schools are kept openî oilly during the sormmer montlls.

rltsthe children eagerly welcomie the teacher. ilstally a new onîe each year,

aiiç1 gladlY give lier thieir childishi confidlence. To -read letters sent by sol-le Of

these chilciren to the teacher vho( bias retuirfle( to the tast wotldc give one a



good insight into their kindly hearts and would show what a great influence

a teacher lias on the chiîdren in the GJreat Loné Lands. And it is good for

the college girl to finid hierseif in such an atmnosphere. It shows to bier child-

hood as perbaps shie lias neyer seeii it befure; for the teacher cani corne dloser

to the hearts of the growing boy or girl than cati the older sister, or relative

at baud. lronîi the teachier tbey take tlir cbildish code of honour, thieir ideals,

one iniight aliiiost say thieir crCC(l. Thiese children, niany of tlieim foreigners,

are to be the future b-oie-miakers aiîd law-muankers of our colintry. On the
teachers to a great extent, the character of our future citizens.

The teacher's wvork then is thiere, even more thau elsewhere in our couintry,
a noble and important onie-for the teachier stands for so mutchi more ini the
lives of these lonely little urles ini thec broad prairie. Surely a surnimer speut in

titis xvay, counits more for good in the life of the wonîan which the college girl

is to bcconîe, thian a suintier spent iîierely iii seeking after amusement. Que

dues not ie-rcly "thruov away- the sumincr i the xvest ; one gives aiîd Onie
gyains, lFor it is tiot tu the clîildrcn alone that the teacher nî-ay reacli. There

are many of tlhe parents to wbom the teacber coines as a great blessiug. Many

of these people live isolated lives-especially is tlîis so in the rauqhiug dis-

tricts--and glad are tbey -to welcomie the teacher to their homes. And as

mnany of tliem are very refined an(l intelligent people, the teacher readily par-

takes of tberr lioslitality. Oue cannot live long aii(l suchi scelles witbout

being inîbined witlî a deep pity,, for nîiany of tliese people wlîose lives are s0

out of touch xvith tlîe lives of otiiers.

One's capability too is increased iii this life as a teacher, for one must be

capable in order to be efficient. A teaclier entering perhaps on lier first ex-

l)erielice iu teacling-at any rate in a new district-lias to learu to acconiodate

lierself to tlîe conditions about lier. Slie learuis to view life froni otber stand-

poinîts thaii lier own. Sue lias to be self-reliant, to stand on lier own jtidg-
inients and( this gives lier confidence in lîerself. She learns also, the necessity
of adaptation to environtiient whiclî adds su niuch to the enjoymnent of life.

()ne of tue great causes of uinlappiness iii the world to-day is the lack of
sucli adaptation by individuals.

Theni again tliere is inucl knowledge to, be gained by one wbo bias neyer

visited tue west. Ali easterner lias but little idea of tbe conglomreration of

people tbere. One need only to visit alinost auy western town to be amazed

at the different ages and races tbere represented, Barbarîsui, Mediaevalisffl
and Modemn Civilization tliere jostle cadli otlîer's elbows. Indians or half-

breeds in red moccasins, tue Mougik of Eastern Europe, who still follows out

thîe traditions of lus race iii our western landt aiîd the enterprising Saxon or

Celt of Eastern Europe and his brother on tlîis side of thîe Atlantic dwell there

in liariiiony. To one who is working forward to a literary career a knowledge

of western life would be very valuable. Thec novelist of the future could filid

niany a, background for romiances in the Iîistoric West. Aiîd sceiîes whielî once

were fainis ii thie early tlays of the strife bctwecn redlnaii anit invading white-

Evcry iiow and tiiei one nîcets a Scotch, or Frenchu or Eiîglisli lialf-lyreedt Who
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stili remnembers the Red River Rebellioti or the later Nortli-\VCst rising: and

Who lias many an interesting tale of bis life ini the service of the HULdsoi
Bay Company.

1'len againi one cali StO(y the condiîtions of lîfe il, Etiropeali states biere

almost as îvell as if one made a continental tour. Thecre is a Ijoiokbobotir coin-

mllity-we sec the life of tbe people for wvbom Tlstoi labots and1 whon lie

loves-tbose growfl-up chilîren with their tinquestioning belief ini wliatt iý

good and noble: and wbose alert cyes and finely sbaped lieads show a great

fund of intellectual power still in the infancy stage of (levelopin iiet. it w ould

take too long to, describe life as there seen in thiese foreign comintiuities ; buit

to see it woulcl be to tIlflel-stan(l better the bîstorical anc1 sociological develop-

mient of our race.

But let flot aniy rea(ler believe that she înuist live constantly aniid sncb

elemlents if slhe takes a sclîool iii the west. No girl need go to a foreignl comn-

ultlnity uinless slue wisbies,-and she ulsually does flot so wisli.

There are plenty of good scbools wliere tbe entire population is Englisli

speaking: and let me say here that as a rule tbe English people in the west are

"'inch superior to those i the average rural districts of Ontario. By Engbisb

here I mean Englislî-speaking for tbis comprises Caniadians, Aniericans, and

English f rom the Old Count-ry. These people are for the m-ost part intelligent

and enterprising. It was becaosýe tlîey were too ambitions to be content witli

their mediocre lot that tbey left tbeir unamibitious nleighbor and went westward

where more scope for tbeir ability was to be fouind. In miany districts there

is a splendid rural teleplione system. There are few students who go to the

West to teach who, are beyond tue reacli of a telephoiie. As a mile one lives

there in the rural districts as comifortably as iii tlîe rural districts of Ontario

'l'd much more so tlîan iii the rural sommiiier sebool district of Ontario. AI-

OIlost aniy teacher wlio lias l)ecn wes-t will say tbat slîc prefers to teacli iii the

West rather tlîaniiin Ontario. 'l'le reason is tbat the scbool work is ncbi

lighter, the conditionîs of living alinost, if not quite as conifortable oie has

tinie for a great deal of profitable reacling if one cares to employ the time in

SO doing, and of coorse, lastly, tligli iîot least important, tcacbers are far

better paid tbere,-One who knows whcreof shc speaks.

No, tliere will be no programme given by the final yea!r tbis season. '08,

following lier own original bent, bias (leci(led tbat tlîis ancien t custorn shahl be

boli1ore(l by hier iii tbe breacli rather thli in the observance. Wbiat wvill pecople

Say? No lotibt soilie xvill coiideii tbe Year as tbey call to lUind( thîe fanions

(lOilngs of past gelicrations, but will liot tue mlajority ratber connendf the

go0(l sense of those. Who, tbotugl loyal to '08, saw tlîey owecl a deeper duty

tO themiselves. Owing to tlîe lirnited nmber of girls in the graduating class,

an goodîy siare lxitli of bionor aiid active service lias alrea(ly fallen on each and

ail, and none care to assume the weiglity responsibility of solving Mrs. Bordell's

Miatrimonîial difficulties.
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On January lith Mrs. Gordon cntertaîned the executives of the Levana
andi Y.M.C.A. societies at luncireon. Again on Wednesclay 1,5th, ail the girl
students enjoyeci lier hospitality, and were indeed very niuch "At Honme."
M\rs. Gordon is an ideal, hostess, andi stti(ents came from her home kindiier
anti happier. The girlsare very grateful to MXrs. Gordon.

LIEANI) LET I.

1 xvield iny pen in protest against the mlan
WVbo cannot write as fast as others can;
Anci wbo, iu taking lectures, does not try
To (1o bis bcst and let the rcst slip by,
Ilutt interrulits his ncighibors train of thought
I1y asking far more questions thani lie oughit,
Arrcsts his niciglîbor's swiftly inoving pCfl
Il'y looking on bis nute-book, noxv and then:
Wlîat xvas that last word, kindly let me look,

Wlbat dîd lie say then? Wili you turn yonr book?
Sncb interruptions are ilot to mny inid.
Tliey really are not fair, nor are they kind.

Miss E, (who keeps ii touch with current events)-"Did yuu know tb"eY
hiad closed Brockville Public Lilyrary?

Miss Concerned-"Wlîy what's the inatter?
Mliss E.-"Tbiey founci sm-all-pox ini the dictionary."

Miss X., after skating two whole hours in the iioring-"I skated with a
clear conscience, anyway."

Mr. Y.-"I'mi very much mnistakeni or you skated with more than a clear
conscience.'

Q UEEN'S CRA\lU.\ll:..-A )MAN OFF I DAY.

P~ R40F. R. W,ï BR()CK, the new acting head of the Geologicai StrrveY, is
1one of thie iliauY YOl1g in'en occupying p)ositionls of responsibilitY ili

Ckaniada. Born in the town of iIerth, P rof. i)lrock received lus carly educatioliý
at Brantford, Paris, O ttawa, and \lIount F'orest, for bis father was a Metlidît
niniister, and the boy coulti caîl no place lus hoine. [le entered' Toronto Ufli-
versity ni 1890, and spent bis first vacatio)n exjilorimig the north of Lake 1ilurol
xvith D r. Bll. Sickness comipelled the abandoninig of bis college course for e
tinie, and the y<'ling ilanl xvelt ils a clerk il, a lumnbering shammty ont the Qttaw3'
île wTas for a tulle coniiecteîl with the inail-orîler (lelartmlent of the T. EatOfl
& Co., then, with the business staff of the 01(1 Toronto News, and' later becarne
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a rtporter on the To-ronto Star. In 1894 lie caie to Queen's University and

took a course in Mineralogy and Cheinistry, the former under Prof. W. G.

Miller, now Provincial Geologist of Ontario. The summiner of his graduation

ýProf_ Brock spent aýt H-eidelberg, comning back in the atuinii to, Kingston,

where hie acted as dernonstrator in the Scliool of i\Iinjing. Next sumnier lie

explored the country between Bell River and MNistassilli Lake andinl 1897 lie

accomipanied Mr. R. G. McConnell iii his field Nwork in WVest Kootenay. Since

thien lie lias done a great amnount of field work in Biritishi Colunmbia andi lis

kiîowledge of 'the geological formation of tlîat province is sucli tliat lie was

appointed arbitrator in Le Roi-War Eagle Centre, Star negotiatiolis SOLUC two
Years ago.

On the appointicut of Prof. Miller to the position of Provincial Geologist,
Prof. Brock succeeded hii as Professor of Geology at Queenis, but stili lias

kept up his explorations and field work during tlic stimer.

0f the nîeîîîbers of the senate of the University of Saskatchewan, two are
gradtuates of Queen's. Hon. T. H. MIcGuiire, M.A., K.C., of Prince Albert,

Sask., is a niemnber of the se-nate of Saskatchewvan U'niversity, He is cliairmnat

-Of the eduicatioiîal cotuncil of the province, and a mnember of the conlisSioli

for the consolidationî of the acts of Saskatchewan. A. M. Fenwick, M.A.,

1890, is anotiier of the elected sonate. At Queen's hie won honors ini General

13i0logy and Theology and obtainecl his Master of Arts degree iii 1890. 1-is

subsequent experience hias been alnîost entirely gained iii educational work.

ie spent six years in rural schools. One year at the Indiaîî Industrial School,

1-3 attleford. He succeeclèc the Hon. J. A. Caîler iu 1894 as principal at Moose

Jaw. And having declined two offers of the principalslîip of an industrial

School hie remained at the railway city uintil 1900. In this year hie was ap-

POinted inspector of public sclîools, andi assistant principal of the Normal

ýSchool. H-is inspectorial dlistrict iiicluded Regina anti castwartl along the

C.P.R. as far as Indian Ilead. lie also inspccted tlic Soo line for two years,

tIntil the incrcased dcmiands of thc Normal Sclool conillC( himi to rclinqii

the, task.

exch anç,es.
T HE editors of the ['rivhave miade a special effort to mnake tlîeir Christ-

nias niuib-er particilla rly ilterestiuig auîd attractive, andi thcy have suc-

Ce(led adnîiirably. Thc lcading article is 'eon thc lPsyclîology of Play, by

.,P)rof. Kirscîuîîaii
* Tlie writer enuniierates nially differont senses in whiclî thîe word "'play" is

use(l. "Wc play at billaý<rds and football; we play the violin and eveni the big

dr'umi Little girls play witlî (1011s, oli People witli mnimories, orators wîth

Catclîwords, and even l)lilosol)licrs often play witlî pseldo-coiîce'pti01î5." Ini

fa'ct, everybody îîîays aimlals play. We speak of even inanimate natture as
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playing, as, for example, the suinbeamns on the water. We represent abstract
conceptions as playing. "Hlabit" piays the mischief withi New Year's resolu-
tions ; "Fate" pinys merciiessly, ilot oniy withl îîîdividuals but with nations.

But the appiying of one word to so iuany apparentiy diverse conditions
adactivities bas yet a -reasonable fouifdatioti We e muepiyt n

aninmate nature and animais we (10 it in aliaiogy with whiat we find in our own
consciouisness. The "pliay instinct" bcing a seeking for "semibiance without
deception" is after ail at the base of art, science anti philosophy. "Ail auir
thinking rests on abstraction, on1 a plav with, i.e. a representation of facts.
There is nio strict distinction betvween play andi work." Whether aur actions
are classified as the one or thc other depcnds an the standpaint f romt whicii
they are viecd.

This introduction ta the reai discussion is somnewhiat tiresame ; but whenl
flie writer tuirns his atteiîtion t() the "one specia1 pliase of play whichi is ini
iiarrow~er association with the terni 'gamies,' " the interest is qtuickly revived.
T'l'i real sIiIject is flic inteilectuial anti ethicai vaie of gamnes.

Thiere are three kinds of gamies; gaines of pure chance, gamnes party
chance and partly skiil, andi games of pure skiii. To the first ciass bel'ang dice,
roulette, iottery; ta the second most games of cards front "natioýns" and pedro
ta whist; crackinale, craquet, billiards and even bawling, curling and galf. 1In
the third ciass are hialma, checkers and chess. The questian arises as ta what
gaines are ta, be preferreci as pastime and recreation between peniods af work
and sttîdy. Certainly iîat the gaines of chance, which make no demands an the
intelligence at ail, and which therefore very soon baose their charming proper-
ties, uniess a secondary initerest is cancentrated in a stake; and then we have
gaimbling-a desire ta reap where ane bas îîot sown. "There are twa passl-
bilities with rega!rd ta -the gamibien. Either lie plays honiestly ar hie daes nat.
If lie is perfectiy honest and gamibles away bis maoney, hie is a foal, nat a knrave.
If lie is hanest and successfi, lie is niot worse than the business mani wha get5
other people's mioney withotit giving adeqiate returiu." Mast people seeni ta
itlentify gambling with dishionesty: but thoaugh there- inay be much piaying with
mnarked cards, loa(iè(i(dice, the hmnest gamibler is just as passible as the honies't
business maai. "The q1uestionl whether gamibling honestiy for a stake, or cheat-
ing iii a gaine of cliess or clicckcrs or in business is thc greater sin, seerns 'lot
ta occur ta mnany peaple."

"Ail aut (baor gaines are to be recommnen(ie(, but with anc restrictionl.
They mutst îîot becomie miere contcsts, nliere competitians, fighits. 1-ere tOO
thic interest shaîîld he in the gaine-i.c., the act of playiîîg, not in the prize.
1 arn liot an admirer of iliat ten<lency ta tuîrn ail tiiese iîtdoor sparts as faatball,
basebail, lacrossc, into miene c<)ietitiaus or fighting contests where it is "
bonger the wî.sh of the playens te) excel iii the positive activity af the gainle,
but liegatively ta 1)reveilt othens fr(i playing flic gine.'' These gaines sbouîd

týrain the nîaiily l)roperties of a yoitlih just as inucli if lie is forced ta take an,
inaoivertcit low xithit 1asiiig1 his tdiil>er, as by deuiiaîîding that lie take 110
unidue advaîîtage.
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'0f the rest of the gaines, those in xvhich chance and1 skill co-operate arc

certainly preferable to tbose which appeal mnerely to skill." Chess, checkers,

etc., have in theni nonle of the elenients of chance and appeal solely to that

which in other activities we cali the capacity and effort for wTork. Thcy lose

their characters as pastimes and are simply work.

"But these games of pure skill have another objectioflable property, a

feature wbich makes theml the least desirahie of ail gaules froin a puirely ethical

standpoint." Garnes may be divided agaiiî inito twc) classes: firSt, tosc i

wbich eacli player can try to excel withiott taking advantage w hîch lie <l0oes

flot give blis opponient ; anîd second, thosec in mlîîcli the playcr imust base ail bis

advance on tbe errors and failings of the others. Gines of pure skl I beongÏ

to this latter class. Eacli player lias to takec advanitage of the ignloranice aiid

Illistakes of thet other and bis whole advance is l>ased on this. Tbuts tbe wholc

gaine appeals more to tbe lower ethical motives, tbose of a "crîîdc egotisnîi,"

whicbi so long as it exists iiiakes opposition necessary hy 'altrtuism."

But after ail, the distinction between work aîîd play inay not be so clear

and definite as we suppose. "But be it play or \vork, let uîs ' p)lay the gaine

Of this life iii the spirit of-that 'noble egotisin' whicbi inispires tbe indiviclual to

excel others iii the race for the final goal, to excel witbotit clbowing and trippiiig

the comipetitors but ratber to excel while holding otît the baud to the others,

helping tbemn oniwarcl."

RATIONAL.

Shall I weave a xvoeful. ballad

'On the sorrows of the years,
Dish yotî tp a sigbing salad

Ail alack-a-days and tears ?

Shaîl I sing of Love the rieyer,

0f the plundfer bie cani 1ring?

No; for (a) Fi 'nîot a weaver;

(b) 1 doîî't (lish up or sing.

Sbiall I1 wrestle witb tbe pressinlg»

P'roblenlis that afflict the great,

With the evils niov distressing

Every friend of Cbutrch and State?

Shial I silte the wroligs that nlestle

Closer to ris. tlîa tbe rigbit?

No; for (a) I caiiiot wrestlC;

(b) Ive nio clesire to snîiite.

Shail I chiant the thousand graces

0f iiy lady Mary Janle,

Ail the charnii that in bier face is,

And bier hieart as right as nain ?
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Shal 1 tise the space I've got in
Painting you lier lips select?

No; for (a) miy chanting's'rotteni
(b) She'd probably object.

Shial 1 speak to ail the nations
()f our siiall l)rofessor's great

Expiscated perorations,
And their aitu excogitate?

Shahl it be the Royal panto.,
And the (ireais it has inspired ?

No; for (a) Fin niot th-e manî to;
(b) My praise is not require(l.

Shaîl 1 hiynîn the festive season
Knowil to faine as bright and glad,

\Vhîen it's positively treason
To be otherwise than mad?

Shaîl it be the tightened turkey,
Or the uisual brew and bun?

No; for (a) the weather's murl<y;
(b) Exams. are just begun.

Is it not extrernely foolish
Paddling ont such lines as these,

Making efforts worse than mnulish
Blasé undergrads. to please?

Should I not have sooner led til)
To the finish of the game?

Yes ; for (a) l'ni awf'ly fed tnp)
(b) No (loubt, you're iiitch the sain.

T. L. D. iii Glasgow Ulliz'. Mjaçazin,.

In the past iumbner of "The Windsor Magazine" a good story is told il'
connection with Dr. Jowett, the late mlaster of Balhiol College, Oxford. A
body of ilndergradniates came up to wvork duirinig the Long Vacation, and
staye(I longer than the (loctý)r (lcenlC( advisable. Prescntly lie becamle rigo-
rotis iii lus inisistence on regular atten<laîîcg at chapel. They (ltirre1, but
obeyed. Thu the food iii hall hecarme worse and worsc, tintil they d'eclared
it was praotically ineatable. At last tliey left. Thc miaster ohserved the
exodus with a quiet smnile. "That kind," lie sai(I, "goeth flot ont but by
prayer and fasting."
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AN LXPLANUION.

THE editor of this departnment \vishes to explain that the heading "'licT01115 Renîiedy, by Cap."' which appcared on the first article of the
Atltcpage of the last issue xvas as mutch a surprise t> inii as to bis readers.

The lieading sent in was -The Onily Rcnîec(ly."1

J udging by the score Quiein's won a (lecisive victory over McGili ini the

Openling gai-e of the leagule. A/eGili at homne lias always been a tonigli propo-

8ition for Quiecn's but this yei4r its teami appears to lie far below uisual strengtli.

Queen's assuinieci the lead at the very start and although MeGili tried hard,
they were plainly outclassed.

The Qnieen's team was composed of the following: goal, Bennett; point,
iNaedonnell; cover, Peninock; rover, Camnpbell; centre, Crawford, (capt.)

Wvings, Dobson and Beeton.

QuEEN'S 6, TORONTO 8.-Jan. ý24th.

This is a different stary. We do not wish ta go over the usual list of

excuses forr losing a game but in this case there is a real reason. Queen's

Players were flot in condition ta stand the bard, gru'elling pace of this game.

Leading at hialftime by a score of 3-2 Qtieeni's looked godd to pull out a

V'itory. Soon after the second haif started Queen's f cli away for about ten

flIinuit-es and Varsity score(l four goals iii successionl. The team pulleci to-

gether again and tried hard bult it was in vain. Condition told as it always

dloes iii a ganle between two evenly mnatcbied' teamis.

It was a great gaine. Not silice the gaine with McGill ini 1906 has there
been such fast hockey in the Kingston rink, and the vast crowd enthused over

the fine exhibition. \Vhile they lasted Quieeni's forwardS certainly had thc

better of the play, but tinfortunately they cotild tot keep) ;t uip. There was

Oily anc change on the teain, Georgve taking Beletoni's place at left w ing.

Trhollgh covering the hardest player on Varsity's teanii George mnade a very

creditable showing and shotild hold down the position for the i-est of thé

seaso 1* Campbell, Dobsonl and Crawford were iUp ta their istial form an(l

PennOck, Macdoncll and Benncitt stavcd off inanjv a daligerotis rush. The

(lefence, Ilowever, allowed theinselves to be (lrawni out too nîuich and Varsity

Score(l a couple of goals in that way.

Varsity have a splendid teamn. 'l'lic forwards trîcd to get right in o11 the

flet beore hooingand whcnl they did get iii, there wassoetngdng

The following represellte( Quleen's: goal, Bcninett; point, Macdonflflî

caver, Pennock; rover, Cainipj)ell centre, Crawford, (capt.) ; wings, Dobison

and G. George.
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O)ULEN'S 5, R. M. C. 3.-Jan. l7th.

TIhe second teami startC(l ont well by winniiig froin the Cadets by the

above score. Though inClined( to bc rough at timie the play ail through was

very good, Queen's, however, forcing the play nearly ail the time.

The line Uip: goal, Donialtie; point, Hazlett; cover, Lockett, (capt.) ; rover,

Trimble; centre, Mveikie; xvings, Roberts and B3. George.

)UEN s13,R. M. C. i. J an. 2211d.

It was a long tinie cenîing. lFor tie first tinie i years, alinost ages, tlhe

second teani won the rond( frein th'e R. 1N1. C. Not that the Cadet,; were

particulariy weak, but ratiier WCe have a g-reat secondi teamn. 'l'le forwards

are fast and work well together, a qîîality hitherto alniost tinknown on a

second( teani and( the (leferice is good ail thirotlghI.' We expect the secondl teaml

to h-ring thie IîîterniC(liate champilons1hi1) to Queeni's this year.

The line up ): goal, Donahute ; point, I [azlett ; cover, L-ockctt, (capt.) ;rover,

Trituble; centre, Meýikie; wings, G. George and 1B. George.

BAS KETBALL.

Queien's piayed the first gaine in the recently formned Basketbali leaguec

with McGiii on Jan. 18tl. The final score ended 33-22 in McGill's favor.

Th-e winners took the iead at the very start and maintained it though Queens

did their best to even up.
The second gaine was played in Queen's gynmnasitnni on Jan. 25th, VarsitY

being the opposing teani. Queen's led throughout but to ail appeaTances it

was only the gong that saved Varsity frorn overcoming their iead. The final

score was Queen's 32, Varsity 31.
The first haif was ail Qt.eeni's, their shooting was very accurate in contra-st

with the work in that direction of the Varsity players. In ýtaking the bail,

Up the floor and in passing generally Va!rsity appeared to a little better ad-

vantage.
Quteen's lin-e Uip ias the saine for both ganmes (lefence, D. Fleming, (capt.)

Craig ; centre, Lawson ; forwards. Stuhly and Cornmack.

X( us ic.

THE siliging cf thec student body arotund the hialls lias for threc or four years

inow been the subject of severe criticisin. Too often this criticisll bia,

taken the formi of "ýgronichiig ani bas not inipireved condition,, ini the ieast,

Now witliotit (ioublt otir siflging is net tii> to the mark ; but what is thle cause

cf this?
Tt c'alilbc traccd te si 111e extent to the pool<- (uaiity cf thec Sonig, stîlg.

They arc timvortliy. 'l'lie 4'linlgo' soug lias no righit to. exist. Th ,S ee'
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de-la-we-dum-bum'ii sang is barely passable. 'Qtieen's College Colours" set

to the tuine of -"John Brown's Bady" sounlds cheap. -On the Old Ontario

Strand"' is very camniolplace. These aýrc the songs siigs moüst and none of

themi lias the qualities that wvi1l miake thern wear wvell and continue to be enter-

taining or inspiring. A college song or any sang shouilc at ieast be musical,

that is the souncis sliauld be sa combined as to appeal to the car as pleasant.

tut in a good song the combination of sounids must be ricli. If a sang lias

the, iarks of the miaster composer -on it or ini simple ternis if there is sortie-

thing to it it will wcar weil and nieyer cease ta bic inspiring.
And then college songs shild bie liniorotis as well. They are suing to

entertain and will be miost cutertaining if they are liriglit and hihorouls. They

Must alsa, have a wcll-marked rhythm ; a rhythm- niot weak or braken but pawer-

fui and swinging which wiil carry the singers along.
Naw there are a few songs in the Song Boonk whichi will pass muster an

these points. Thc 'Crysanthiemumii" song is fairly good; "Daddy Neptune

One day ta F'reedomi did Say,"' is liriglit and lively and lias a goad swinging
rhythim; "Corne Landiard fill the flowing Lowl,- is a good sang that wîli wear

\vel.
*Sa the suggestion is madle tint we discard somie of the oid cliestnluts that

have had their day and learn these niew songs whicli are of a lietter type. This

wili tendl ta imprave the condition of auir siniging for theni we wiil lie starting

right, we wiIi be uising gaad songs. It mnay i)e remlarke(l tint the Giee Club

is trying ta, popularize these tliree soangs liy tising themi in its niedley at the

annual concert.

The iatcst musical cvcnt of iit'crest is the Tliursday evening recital of the

1-adies' Musical Club. Like niost of tlic recitais of this club this one was

Sliperiar. Goad music vas l)rcscutc(l ani it was iliterpretcd inteliigently.

Grieg's Pccr Gynt Suite No. i is writtecu in a simple but finely imaginative

Style, an(l was gracefuliy piayed liy Misses lKing, Kuiglit, Robierts, and Mac-

(laluiieli.
The piano nuiniliers of MisM1e n isKn sliowed careful study

Iu stranig cont-rast were M iss lHajuis' A anc LI ntumibers, ' "Melisand'e in the

WOO(i0," by Aima Goetz is legato il, style while Coweu'ls "Onaway, Awake Be-

loV'e(," is highly (iramnatic. Bath styles were weil lyresented by the singer.

Mviss Kniglit deliglited lier audience iii a very pretty sanig "Nym-plis and

bats"by L'-emberg ani resl)at1(e( ta a hearty encore With an equally pretty

San1g.

['le i)layillg of Liszt's "Mreu(le Concert," by Misses Chown and

Sitigletan xvas a -rcmiarkabille tour (le farce.

M\iss Ilazel I\iassic's singinlg of ",Tle Siiadow Dance" framn Meyrerbeer's
Dinarali is worthy of special etin The composer canevso agr i

PîaYful nloa( s igiiig ta lier owil siadow; and aithougli it is difficult ta folloW

*flnl iliterpret ail the fancifuil sitilatiflls, yet V!iMssi agi ihes n

'il ail altogether delighting iaiier.
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MXrs. Doblis played the accomrpaimiients for the three vocalists in hier usual
lielpful and intelligent inanner.

The speciai featuire of the prograu;eWfstcloaing f is Li

\Vinlow, of Toronto. Miss Wililow's mnmbers were "Waltlier's Preisiied"
frorn Wagner's Di-e Meistersinger; "Arlequin" by David Popper and a Bercuese
froin Godard's jocelyn. Tlîey were ail thoroughly enjoyable. Miss Winlow's
style is classic, simple but sîlîcere and dignifie(l. A fine appreciation for miusie s
mieio(iy and a wiiiingness to imipart its beailties comnbined with ample teclinicai
skiil causes lier piaying to, be pieasiuig and artistic. Miss Singleton accompanied
miss Winilow and adi(eCl fot a littie to the charmn of lier piaying by lier symi-
patlietic accompaiiying.

lii the large ELngilih roim, Friday at 3 p.mn., _Mr. W. E. Runcle, Manager
of flic Toronto .1Hrauicii of the N\atiouual Trust Go., xviii give an address on ''The
public resp(>usibiiities of btisinces incu.'' Thils add-ress undèr the auispices of
the -L'olîticai Scieuce and Debatiug Cluib, Nviil bc open to the public and ail wiii
i e cor(iially xvelcomied.

Gomments on Current eCvenis.
MIR. LEMJEUX'S MISSION.

H ON. 1M11. LEIEUX, IPostîinaster Genreal, wlio represented Canada ini
ilegotiation for the settliment of the japanese immigration question, lias

presented to the Hlouse of Gommnons a report emibodying tlie resuits of his
mission. M\r. Lem-ieux was uinabie to secuire japani's consent to a modificalib1
of the terins of tlie treaty regulating thec relations betwcen japan and Great
I ritain. lu fact, it appears tliat -owing to the iniperial bearings that changes
iii, the treaty wouild have, the Ganadian enivoy im ade no attenipt to co'erce japati
iuito tliis line of action. Japani, liowever, makes certain -verbal promises re-
gar(lig lier future attitude toward immigration to Canada. Witli tlie restiit5
of \1 r-. McKenzie Kiîîg's ilnvestigation into the facts of thie recent increase il'
immigration bcfore the public, tiiere wvill lie utile disposition to regard as un-

satisfactory the informiai andl tentative muii(s vivendi arranged witli japanlese
statesmien. japan agrees to regardl wîtii greater strictness thif
she lias (toie iii the past the issuance of îîassports to emigrants. Shie
jîractically gîves assurance oif suicli a restriction of einigration as to reliovle
ail cause for initernatiotiai friction. . Kiuig's investigation, too, briiîgs tO
liglît a nuniber of facts o>f importance. Ou tlie wlîoie tiiere appears to have
been great exaggeration of the extenit of the influx of Japaniese. During 1907
the itinibe-r of imniîgrants didulnotubtcdly increase rapi(ily. This increase,
however, N%-as (lue to the xvork of J apanese couiuiauies who colntracte(l With'

('uaiufirmns requirinig a large iltiiliber of labore-rs, for the imiportation Of
*jaainese. .!\t the sanile tlme the volumile Of the streami of immigration waS

greatly sw(lleii bY ai' iniflux of Japanese frouît the Ilawaianl Islands. M'r.
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King's investigations further establish the fact that ilany japanese immi-
grants who landed in Canada withi the ostensible purrpose of remnaining in that.
country wcre really en rottte to varions points in the United States. On the
whoie Mr. King's report leaves the impression that the emimigration that
created so miucli ili-fe-eling in British Columbia was dite to causes thanl can be
removed by legisiation. The natural emigration from japan wili be regulated
tinder the agreement secuireci by Mr. Leinieux. The governmnent then bas upofl

its hands the work of restricting immigration front the llawaiis aitd prohibiting
imlportation of Japanese under contract. In Japan the inattral effeet of the
efforts of doiestic companies to secnire emnigrants w'ould' be ta give rise to the
1belief that Canada conld absorb vast hordes of immigrants. lJnder the in-
f ience of this belief the J apaniese governmcint probably encouraged emligratioti
or at l'east failed to observe the limitations iniposed by treaty upon iýts issuance
uf passports. ln British Columbia interest centres for the present on'the fate
of he Natal Act wliých the McI3?ide governmient is againi *pressing ttpori the
legiature.

THE T1IAW TRIAL.

Th~ second trial of Thaw the moral imibecile charged with, the murder of

Whlite wýas recently begun in New York. On the whole the trial does nlQt

possess dle irtterest that inllere(l in the first. A large nnmlb'er of people whio
from cîtrisity followed the case when first before conrt have grown disgusted

With its uisavory revelations of immoraiity and sin. B3nt in spite of this
naturai dististe for a repetition of a mass of filth and lurid. detail many journals
ostensibly dcvoted ta the bettermient of their reaclers are flattnting before the-

Public fuli aoonnts of the proceedings at the trial now in progress. In ail
trîtth the (loin-,5- of the Thaw-White set are sad enougli. There is something
almlost pathetic in the inlevitablenless witlt which ail who composed it were in-
volved in rttin or death. Thte wlhole gruiesomie dramna is sutggestive of the
terrible consequeices of sin: and a rehiearsal of its salient featuires serves only

ta, weaken ones fàthi in humiait nature. Fascinated by tîte ntaddening pleastires

Of Broadway life 'hose who participated ini this draina caîtld not pause to re-

fleet that "facts arc what, they are: and conseqîtences will be whiat they will be.'

Anewspaper that vili print for the second timie the (letails of testintony in the

Thaw trial shoîtld 'be deprived of the privilege of tising oîtr mail and ex-

Cltt(led f roml every dwcent homle. What can be said of the journalastic instinct

thaît lîrostituites ta loy pur)oses the sacred ftucltionis of the press?

SOCIAL REVOLUT ION I N ENGLANO.

The serions illnless -À the 1, nglishl Premier niake bis immnediate retiefeî
friln tlie cab)iniet iimperrtivc. Upol wliose shloiliders will fail the inantle af

office ain(i the great res1 )oisibilities that it itivoives caittot yet be predicted with

certainty Hiou. jolhn Mcrky,to whouogeneral 01pinion1 asres tetl pre
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Edward Grey are mientionied in colilection with the office. But the general

impression is that the reins of îiower when relinquished by Campbell-Banner-

man xviii fail to 2\r. Asquith. Whilc the Cabinet îis und'ergoing important

reconstruction the labor party in convention adopts the socialist creed and takes

up the socialist propaganda. It is the essence of socialisrn that it embraces-

control of production and distributi'on for the benefit oýf the community, an

equal share fur everyindi(ividual. Ili parliamient, too, the labor party lias a

strong representation and able leaders. The liberal governmient is credited

xvithi a programme of -radical measuires that will startie the average conservative
voter. It is suggeste(l, too, that ini the effort to, carry its measures through

parliaiiieît the goveriilmelit xxiii attempt to secuire the sympathy and support
of the labor party. Is Enigiand approaching a social revolution? Can the
powcr of the labor wing bie brokeni? The socialist movement lias been given
iiev force by the liard conditions of recent years and tlie general difficuty
of sectirmg einployient. "Flic percenitage of hutngry meni, women and chuldren

bcggliig employrrent throughout E ngland this winter is greater than for

twenty y ears past, and the desolation in many toxvns and villages is appalîng."

The socialist leaders -rail against the indifferenice shown by the prosperous to

the suffcring and xvants of thc poor. The ricli are ever ready to support

sentimental purposes. To the sad condition of the nmasses they eý:hibit: a
ýcrîminal callotisness.' A cable despatch to the New York Siun ind&ates that

the demands of the socialist party are swecping in nîature. "The programme

demanding the socialization of the mieaîîs of production and their distribution
and exchiange, voted for by tue labor conference last week, is the_ fti prol-
gramîme of collectivisîîî. It îîîeans gov-erîliiieîît land, government crops, goVerll-
nment manuifactures, governîieîît railroads, goveriiiiient coînîmeice: in fact,
socialisii pure ami simple."

Jlroiîî ail reports tue situation in Englanid appears sufficienVy seriotis. I
caîîîot be (leiie(l tlîat the conditions of the miass of the peopl- is defflorable:
and that tue mnîbers of their class are nîaddened by the appaent indifference
of the tupper classes. The great linequali'ty of wealth, the 4tartling contrast

1)etwceil the condfition of the pauper mnillions aii( the well-to-dj a:re giving force

to the socialist moveinient. Iii the lieart of tlie liberal par'y is a niiîîber of

mîen of radlical views. It is not 1lîlcy, îoxvever, tiîat a s,)cialist progranilue

will find genieral synîpathy iii the counitry. The liberai paîty xviil not emibrace

a prograummie of radical mneasurres.. Aiîd if there is an atteiîpt to force the

i)arty niito a uine of action that wvili nîcet the wislîcs o)f sociaiists its tunitY
xviii (iisal)lear. It is îlot ui;ilikely tiiat preseîît hunes of cJcavage wiil be eraseCi

fronii the plnÂiticai îal) andi new onies take thvir p)lace. 'l'lie conservative and~
1l10derate ecieits of aIl iparties inay fin<l theinselves forced to, unite to save

the country froîîî a social revolutîoi. 'l'lie old age persions scheme and other

atiaiineasuires for the aincliorationi of sucial (iistrcss wîill in ail probabilitY

hie njade planks, iii the platformi of the libherai u)arty. Froliî Mr. Asquith, at

least, tlie priiîciîdc of the socialists will inîet witli ;everc condeiiinatiol. 11i

a recenit address t1 h 'icellor of the lt'xciC(IiCr s1 îoçe as follows <of socialisl'm
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"If they asked him at xvbat point it \vas that liberalismi and wliat was called
socialism mn the truc and strict scnlsc of the ternu parted conîpany, lie answered,
Mien liberty iii its positive anti ]lot iiiereiy is îîegative sensc was tbreatelied.
Liberty mecant mîore thaîî the nîerc absence of coercion or restraint. It ilieaft
the power üf initiative, the free play of ant-elligen1ce and wills, the right so long
as a man did not become a danger or a nuisance to the commun"llity to use, as lie
tholiht best, tbe faculties of lis nature or lis brain, tuie opportiinities of bis
life.: The great loss, cotinte-rbalancing ai apparent gains, of a reconstruction
of society upon wbat were called sOcialistic jinjes, xvould bce that liberty would
lie slowly but stirely starved to deatb, ani tbat with the superficial -equality of
fortunes and conditions, evenl if ibat could be attained, \ve sbould have the

11iOSt startling despotisin that the world lias ever seen.'

'111E (iEOIaIAN BAY\ CANAL.

r\fter years of indulgence iii vague taik and propliecy regardmng the con-
strUctio 1 of a Georgian flay canal, clefiniite inforination bearing on the project
hias been supphed. The Doninin governument sent out parties ýte mak'e survey
o)f the proposed canal route and estiînate tbe cost of construction. Thiat
Portion of the French Riv-er between Georgian Bay anfi North B3ay lias already
been surveyed. According to figures sabinitted by the enigineer in charge of
the work of surveying, the cost of the- Frenchi River section would lie $13,700,-
58 This would alloxv an average depth of twenty two fcet, witlî lift locks
varying f romn 22 tu 21 fect. Froim Gcorgian BJay to AMontreal, the entire dis-
tanlet te bie covered by the canal, :s -1-0 miles.

The beginniing of the construction of the Georgian Bay canal iînay lie
WVitl1iî1 measuireab)le distance. Wheni the National Transcontinental Raiiway,
a great projeet from wlîicli tue governiueiit cannot be tlisassociated, is carried
to ColTipletion there will be muore disposition on the part of the people to cou-
Sider the value and feasibulity of tue 1)roposed canal. 'l'le importance of sucli
a Waterway lies i the fact tlîat it xviii affect a lessening, cf the distance
that seParates the grain-grcxver cf the (Janadian West froni his miarket ini
rEiiga 1 d P-romi Fort WVilliami to Liverpool, via., New York is 4,9,29 Miiles:
Viat the Georgian Bay cajnal a saving of 806 tilies would lie effected.. If the
en1tire dlistance cf -0 miles betxween Georgian tiay anti M\,ontreal 357 miles are

fIa-d'e up cf lakes and rî1vr expansions. Only 27 miles deepenied ai-d iniproved.
'rhie saving iii distance effectefi by the use cf the proposed canal would miean
a reoluction ii the c<)st of grain transP;,ortiltioll. qIbe deptlî cf the waterwvay,

tKWoultil permlit the largest boats tc load alt Fort Williami and tlius wouild
relieve ail i)ossibility cf conlgestioni at the termiinal elevators.

[VoIcliinig tue gecograpliicai 1iosit-lciî of tue waterway tlie engineer's report

at its tlijt it - o i i nd p n ei "f a iinternational wate rs, beîrsg fed
I t Stliiiflit iiY waters xxeil xvithin Caîîa<lian territory.' Of great impoxrtance,
tDare tic facts sulînîitte<l r1egtr(liillg the taivllltages cf a northern artery cf

eoUlterce ii the transp ortationl cf 1mriSllbal)e coniniodities. Ti addition toe
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obvions advantages considered in the report it is pointed ont that the con-

struction of tlie canal wouild mnake available a, large amount of water-power

that coulci be us-cd for industries along the waterway. It is beyond doubt that

the proposai to construct a Georgian Bay canal will receive miore careful con-

sideration as a resit of the informau'on furnished by the report just placed

hefore parliament.

.The Oftawez-Queen's D~ebate.
For two consectutive years the chamipionship trophy of the Initercollegiate

Dehating Union lias been in tlie possession -of Queen's. As a result of :the final

debate of this season's series, lield ini Convocation Hall, Jan. l4th, the cov-,

eted symbol of success passed into the hands of Ottawa Gollege. The debate

on the whiole was a good olie. Quien 1s was represented in the debate by
N1ecssrs. Fife and Chatham; ODttawa, by ïMessrs. O'Gara and Stanton. The

ju(lges were Rev. i\lr. Sykes, Mr. T. J. Rigney and D. M. Mclntyre, K.C.

'l'lic LUniversity Dehate Commiittec, arrangcd for a short programme, con-

,sisting of a vocal solo by Mr. Beecroft, and a violin solo by Mr. Findlay.

In opening the debate the leader of the affirmative argued that in view of

the pres-ent dependent and submerged statuis of the laboring class, they have

a righit to special indulgence fromn society as a whole, and that a pension systeili

wouild satisfy that claini.
The burden of the speech of the second speaker of the affirmative xvas that

pensions could be given as a right to flhc aged poor, that a pension systeil,

would encourage th-rift, and xvould cost littie mure than our presenit inadequate

systemn of charities.
The first speaker of the negative showed that a state pension systefl is1

wrong in principle, that we have no need ini Canada for one, that it would not

be as satisfactory as Our present systemn of poor relief, that it would flot SUP-
plant our preserit systeni, anfi that the systemn had been very detrimental tO

thrift and s£lf-relianice ii tlie. Australasian colonies and elsewlhere.
The second speaker* of the negative, urged preventive legislatioîî:

regulation of immigration, protection of the labor market, provision for work'

inen's comnemsation, and protection against strikes, tenîperance legislation, alid

the establishmment of facilities for indulstrial savings and insuirance.
The judges, iii ren(lering decisiomi, anniounced that the contest hiac beefi a

close one, Ottawa winning hy three points. Their annouincemrent also carried

the implication that the superiority of Ottawa iii the mnatter of forn had

turcd the balance iii their favor front flic standpoint of Queen's,' the reSIt

alomie is uinsatisfactory. Ouir representatives fotiglît ably and vigorotusly. Both

Mr. Chathîam and M\r. Fife worked assiduouisly iii preparation of material, mm

both deserve the thanks of the student body for fayrcefuil presentation of argu-

nments and gemeraI proficiency iii fli contest. To (Ottawa we extcnd congrattlv

latiolis. ler rep)resenitativýes were strong both as regards natter aid forl'
()tr hope,) is fhat ncxt ycar xvill sec t1e Cilp of the Dehating 1Lcague returneô

ho OliCei 5.

At the conclusion of the debatec the represemitatives of Quen'sý anc1 Ottawa,

the judges and miembers of the I)ebate ('ommiittc were entcrtained by Principal

ani Mrs. Gordonm.
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.Food.
BY DR. KNIGHT.

N EXT to miik, perhiaps the best food for yotung people ani sickiy people is

eggs. That is, eggs confain the saine five things that miilk does, and iin

about the righit amounts to make good blood. The white of the egg is miuchi

the saine as th-e curds of miik, the yollk conta ins soine fat, like the cream, some

sugar like the iiik sugar, and-somie sait. 0f course, there is a good deal of

water ini au egg, just as there is iii niik.

Most of you know that eggs miake the very best of flesh and blood. Be-

cauise, of course, you ail know that the white land yoik of the egg turns into

fleshi, bones, muscles, nerves, stomach ai-d liver of the chick dttring the three

weeks in whicli the hien is hatching out lier chickeus. We nîuist not wouder if a

sOicwhat simnilar change takes place iii our bodies wThefl we eat eggs. The

White and yoik, that is, the five thiugs which must be prescut iiu all good food,
turn int biood, andl the blooci repairs the waste in our bodies, andl keeps us

alive and well.

Bread is, perhiaps, the commiiouest article of food for growu-up people.
Are these saine five îhings preseut in it ? Yes, they are. Wheat ,fronm whichi

white bread is madle, coutains about tweive parts of what niay be calied the

cuircs of wheat ; about 1.7 parts of whiat we miay cali fat ; abouît 7o parts of

slarch, a substance that is a sort of first cousin to suigar; about 26.3 parts oý

'Vater ; and 2 parts of sait. If youl will turn back aiu i ook at the amiounts of

these five thiugs that are present iii miilk, you wil1 find that bread coulains more

CUrdy unitter, less fat, but mutch more sugar. So that, if we had to live on

bread and water, whichi was the ouly'ý food that jailors uised to feed to prisouiers

long ago, we should have to eat a great decal more bread than we needed in

order ho gel the righît quauhihy of curdy mialter for the Wlood. And in doiug

this we should have takeu a. great deal more starchy mnatter thaui is good for the

blood. So that, iin takiug the righit amiount of curdy mlalter, we shouid be tak-

iiig the wrong amiouut of starchy matter. And while this wouili certainiy not

kih ns, il woui(I uot bc good for uis. After soie tile we shoul(l mot feel weli;

W"e Shou.ld prohably get sick, and have to go to a (loctor. If hie were a wise

(lotor li wold il(uire carefuhlly about mur diel, andi( l du( probabiysonfd

otIt that we were îlot getting euioughi curdy nather, or fat in our food. Iu Ibis

case lie woul(l a(lvise uis to cal sonie clieese with thie bread aiid water. Thi s
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XX 0111( certainly be a great iflliroven)ent, for ebjeese is niade uip chiefly of the

curds and fat of milk, and these tWo tbinigs w old aliiost exctl 1 1ake up for

what is lacking iu breaci.

Perhiaps, instead of telling bis patient to cat cheese with the bread and

water, tbe (loctor iiîgbit advise good fat beef. \Vrouhl tliis iliake Uip for wbiat is

lacking iii bread ? Let uis sec. If w e examine fat beef as we did milk, w'e

sbotuld find that the icamn mcat makes up about 17 pîarts of ctirdy iliatter ; tbat

tble'fat is abiiiost exactly 11k-e butter, or tbe fat of milk, aud aiotnts to 26 parts.

It contains a icre trace of starclb or stigar, 4.5 parts of sait, aud tbe rcst, about

53 parts, watcr. I >,tt if we bad to live ou beefsteak aud watcr, we sbould get

sick after a timie on tbc mne kiud of food just the saine as on tbe other. We

couild live for x'cars on bread, beefsteak, sait aud water; but uot ou bread, sait

and water; uor on beefsteak, sait and water. flic trouble is tbat bread does

Ilot contain enon gh curdy mat *ter and fat, and that beefsteak lias too rnutcb curdy

fliatter and uot euouigh of tbc stigar or starcby inatter. But the two eaten to-

gteber furuishi just about the rigbt auîouints of cuird, fat and starcb for making

goo(l blood.
Flow about potatoes ? Do tbey coutain the five thiugs necessary for the

Suipport of life ? Yes, but not in tbe proper proportions. Tbey contain a very

littie ctrc-2 parts out of a hiîndred wbich is not enodugbi to make good blood.

Tiley contain a1bout 75 parts of water, a great deal of starcb, 2o parts, which

Wc bave called the first cousin to sug-ar, a littie sait, 32 parts, and a niere trace

Of fat, o.i parts. lu fact, potatocs alone would be poor food for grownup

People, aîîd very- pour food, indeled, for groXViOg boys and girls. No doubt, a

Mn rigbit live a long tinie on pîotat(>es, sait andl water; but ni tine, long or

short, depcnding ulpon bis streugtb, bie woul(l iîot fcci wcll, and bie Xvotld îîot

be strong. Tbe dirawb)aek ab>out potatoes is that»tbey do îlot conitain euough

VegetuîbIe curd for the Wlood, aîîd tîey contaiin, iu proportioni, too muich starcb.

A man wbo cats p()tatoes alunie, or becefsteak aloue always feels buuigry. He

111ay cat large (1oantitit'5 of eitlwýr one of tbiem, but bis bouiger is îiot satisfie(.

le (loes lot kniow iliat lis l0(d is craving for more cuirdy niatter, wlben bie

lias caten a lairgc- (îuantity of 1 )otatt)s. Nror does lie kuio\v that bis blood is

craviîig for mîore starclîv iatter, wlI(cu lic lias alrcady eaten à large quautity of

1bcefsteak. I >tt lie (me's kuoXv tlliat wibeil lic cats potatoes aud beefsteak to-

getler, a intncb less q uatitt of cacb isfe bi cîue ly

S() WC sec tlîat fat alo"ie, or starcbi al<îuc, or its first cousin, sugal , alone,

will lot inake 1(100(. No vl bse tlîree togetbier niiake blood. Cuird is ab-

'chite1y lesar. I t does nlot re(ilire iiîîucli curd to support life ; but seineC

etlr<l We uîuist biave. \\"e ina 4get tule ctrd fri'(,, o frein nieat, or We

n1ý1Y get it froin vegetables 11k-eC pCil or beaus, .vluicb CO îîtaiî a great. deal of

VCg9ctab>lc curd<-a g0o 1(I dai more ibial brcad does-btt WvC nîuist g-et a certain

'1u1otîlît of it fromi. solîle source. - \îî( ii tlîe saine way wc muitst get a certain

0 iflot1iit of fat. N (t h ,u iîueb, au1d 'iot too little, but j ust enul fo tened

of the l)0(\,. _;o, t0o iu tlîe case of* stareli or its first cou1sin suigar. A certain

aîu1io~(f this is îîece ,ssarv foi' iii1ikiiig. lîaltivl 1)1(10<1
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As 1 said before, it is very liard to t'el exactly how muchi of these three tlîings
are necessary for health. The arnount varies in different persous, and it varies
also in the saine person froni time ta tii-e.

1 know a geologist, that is, a man who studjes rocks. During the summner
lie is ont iii the fields, or in the woods, walkig tiles and miles every day. He
chips off pieces of rock here and there and cornes back to luis camp every night
with a bag fuît of stones on bis back, and pretty well tired ont. Thiis liard
work he keeps uip for mnths. In autumn, wlîen the snow faits, anid lie cai dla
field work no longer, lie goes juta a sinall office ini a city and studies the pieces
of rocks wliicli lie lias gathiered during the summer. This winter work is very
(lifferent f rom that of the suimmer. In the office lie gets littie or nia exercise-
his muscles and nerves do very littie wark. But as hie usually gets back ta the
city with a good appetite, lie eats just as nmuclu as wlîen hie was ont in camp.
T he blaod sticks u i-ost of the gaod of the food; but as the muscles and nerves
have not been exercised, tlîey (la îîat îîeed sa mutcli nauristiment, and s0 the
1)100( cannat get rid of ail the nourisliieiit xvhichii t lias gat from the food. The
coîîseqtîence is that the extra nourishment goes round aud round the body fronti
hecad ta foot, daiiig lia gaod, iii fact doing harrn. Sa tlîe geologist gat sick.
lie lîad iieaclacle, andI was (lizzy, and lad pains iii lus stomîaclî anîd liver. Be-
ing a tlîoughtful fellow, hie soon suispected wiîat was wrang. He reduiced the
am-oiit of lus food, toak mare exercise,' and was soan ail riglît again.

ln a siîiiilar way, 1 have known youîîg menî, who have been working liard
ilpoii the farnu, fail sick when thev have given up tlîis outdoor labor and ganC
ta scliool. The change is toa sudden. [t sliould take place graduaily. The
amounit of food sliould be lessened and exercise shotîl(l be taketi eitiier in the
forni of long walks, or by taking part iu such games as football, hockey, or
gymuastic contests.

Sa you see that the amnount of food which we eat should change with otir
occupation. It should change witlî the season, also. In the stinîîîer we sîîould
cat more fruits aîîd vegetables; lu the winter, mare curdy iiatter and fats.
Nanisen, the faîîîous Arctic explorer, tells uis tlat lie ami Ilis men lîsed ta get
upl lu the 1111(1(1e of tic iîglit ta cat fats, ai dlrink ail. 'fhex lua( a strong crav-
lng for this kint of food. It wvas ne(le by the body iii ar(cr ta mîake heat.
The great coid of tue îîortlî îîade thienu eat great quantities of fat, which tliey
would have ioathied, when iii tlîeir souitheri htoutes.

Bunge's Table, sho7wiingl parts in 100 of the three kinds of real /oods.
Foodstu if Pro tcid. Fa t. Ca.rbohydraCs-
Apples ........................ 0.4 ... 13
Carrots .. ..................... 1.1 0.2 9
Potatoes .. .................... 2.0 0.1 20
Hunuaîî Milk .................. 2. 4. 6
Calibages ...................... 3.3 0.7 7
(MW's Milk .................... 3.4 4.5
Rice .......................... 8. 0.9 77
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Foodstu if.

rF. JO

Pro tei

Corn ... ..................... 10

Wheat .. ..................... 12

White of Eggs ................. 13

Yolk of Eggs .................. î6

Fat Pork ...................... i

Fat Beef ... .................... 17

Fish (pike) .................... 18

Lean Beef. ..................... 21

Peas.... ...................... 23.0

URNAL. 363

d. Fýa t. Carbohydrates.

,4.6 71

1.7 70

0.3

32.0

37
26

0.5

SELECT1ON 0F" F001).

While our food must vary with, the kind of work we do, and with the

climiate and season of the year, the great thing to remnember is that we must

have a certain amouint of the there rocal foods-curds, fat, starcli or its first

cousin, sugar. And this brings fip the question of how we should select our

food, and whether we shoulci live on a purely vegetable diet, or on a mixture of

animal and vegetable food.

You know, sonie people believe that it is not necessary for us to eat any

Ilicat at ail. People who hold this belief cal1 theinselves vegetarians, and a few

Of thenm think it quite wrong for hurnan beings to put any animal to death and

Ulse ils fleshi for food. They say we can live perfectly wvell without eating ans'

It)eat, and somte of them dlaim they feel better, and work better, and are botter

ini every way, becauise they eat no meat.

Now, the best way ini whichi to settle a disputed question like this is to get

at the facts. Fortunately, you cati get at somo very important facts which wvill

liellp you. Yoît can think these over, and whcn voit have lne so, you will formi

somne opinion of yoiur own, whlich will be far botter than that another person

Shlould fî;ýrm an opinion for yoti. First, look at the pictitre of a cat's jaws,

an( l oticc its teeth. Thon look at thc 1 icture of a cow'5 jaw and notice ils

teethl You ktîox that tlie cat, lion ancd tiger are flesh-eatiiîg animaIs, an(l

thev ail have teeth whichi are pcrtty uch alike. U)n tlie othjcr hand, the cnw,

hlorse an( l 51)00) are vegetarialis, anc1 they aIl have teethi which are pretty nch

alike. Notice that ahl the large atid important teeth in the cat are poifltOl.

TeYare so, 1)ecause the cat jnmjjps ulpon its prey, suchi as mice, rats, or birds,

and Seizos thcmi xvth its sharp-pOiflted tcoth. T1he cuttilig tceth or incisors, at

the very front of the cat's iawV, are very smnall, an(l are scarcely of any use.

Tihe great uise of the othcr tecth in a cat are to pierce the fiesh of its prey and(

kýlî it quickly,

Now look at a cow's teetl. The front onles are like a chisel anc1 are used

for b)itinIg off the grass close to thc grouind. But the back teeth are large and

fiat on top and flot sharp-l)oi1ited at ail, as in the cat. These are used in

grininm lthe grass or grain into smiall 1)ieces before swallowing it.
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Now, examine youir omin tceth, or look at the picture of a set of humait
teetlî on front page, ani sec Nhlichr thev are more like a cat's, or more iike a
coxv s. If y ou look careftllly, yot OU\ill find that the vcry front teeth are the
saine iii a mnan, cat anti cow. The nlext teetlî ont each sîde arc inuch alike iii
mnan and in the cat ; but they are almnost absent iii the cow. The third kinti,
the grinciing tectli are alike iii mari anti il' thc cow, but are entirely absent in
the cat. So that, juidýging front the kiiid of teeth which we have, a scientifie
man wotild say that becanse humait beings have both sharp-Iîoiiîted teeth anti
grintling teeth, God meant themi to t'se both mecat anfi vegetabies for food.

Another point. Tl'le stomiachi anti bowels of a mnaî resemibie those of a cat
more than those of a cowv. 'l'le length of the bowei in the cow is, in proportion
to its size, greater thiai kt Is ii a caL Soreove-r a cow lias four stoniachis, a
cat bias oniy one. Now, the lon1ger boxvel and the four stomiaehs are comlmon
aion,, animais tfiai are ve<,etarios; wliercas tue shorter bowel anti the single
stoniachi are the ride annn lehcl gaimais. IIov (loes a nman's bowels
anti stomnach comp)are with those of tlic cal and1 ox ' Weil, they resembie the
cat's nîncl more neariy than the ox's. So , here again is another reason for
conicluidng that manl is a mecat-cater as \ý,eIi as a vegetable cater. Jiesides,
there is attacieti to the sitie of tlie boNvei at one point iii bothi a cat anti a man,
and indeetin ii ost flesli eating animais like the lion and tiger, a lile stomacli
that is of no use, s0 far as,, we know~. fil fact, it is soînetimes a reai dlraw-
lback 10 oui- health. 'iii is little inuised stoilnac i iaia, cal and tiger is situiat-
eti where on1e tof the fouir stoinachis lies iii t1w ox. J t is of no use il) manî, bc-
cause it bias often been eut out witiiout causinug hit aliv trouble afterwartis,
but it cannot be reniovefi front the o'x \ithoit (loin,) hmîii harmi. It is neetiet
for digesting vegetable foodi, lît docs not appear 10 île neetiet iii digesting
animal footd, anti is therefore îîot neefetl ii aimiais of the cat kintl. Ail of
whichi goes t-o show that manî is natuiraily a meiat eater as weli asa
vegetarian.

]'ult tiiere Ns aiiother point front w'hich this question may bc vie\ved. Wlhat
is the customi ainioing people of ouir mvîî race? Are they viot ail, as a muile,
iocat caters ? WVere iiot tue j ews, ( reeks, amIi kînianis nicat caters ? Of
course, we know tiiat mina 'v of the p eople o f fi vl ia, 'h ina ami J apan ai-e vege-
tarians, anti ive largeiy uipon vice. I hit it ma10 îl v (lt)ubtc<i whether these
people wouti iîot cal mneat too if îhey coultl afford 10 bi)l it. The ''stronig mn,
the professionai athîcete iii Japan, is fed largeiv on nical.

Anti this brings 111) aiitnOher vers- impllortanlt niaI er wiîiciî1 i wsh Voit1
girls anti boys wtild thinkl about. i n188X, flic Co)ilinissioIer o)f Eua t
in Washingttn publislied somne vers-ý imiportanît faci s abolit the ptpl in tle
Washinigttn sehools. Tiiese facîs \wCr-e îîbli ieî becaîise fie>' seenlied tole
aîiiiost exactiv N like sonie olier fatcti s '>l cl were sai> io bcb truc 'of mainv Eu tro-
peint sdi>ols. 1 fume tîîev are, andI i f t lie arc itiue as seCi is Iiev.tlîeîî evrvY
bas' and girl in Ainlerica Sliotibi x\ wcîgl tîliin well

'i. A\s eirculiîferieie of lcad iîîcreases ailiv iiici-cas's.
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2. Children of the well-to-do classes have a larger circumiference of head

than chiltiren of the laborimg classes.

3. l3»riglit boys are taller anti lîavier flian duil bo0>'s.

4. Chiîdren of the weli-to-do have greater lieighit, lengtii of body and

xxeight, tiîan children of the laboring classes.

5. Chiidreni of the weii-to-do show greater ability in their sttudies thani

ciiltireil of the laboring classes."
,These facts seenm to m-eanl that the chljdren who ai-e best fed, best ciothed

and best housed, will, as ài rulie, hiave the best chance to get 011 il the xvorld;

wh ereas poorly feti, illclati, and pot)rly housed chjldren can hardly ever hope

b Lec more thani hewers of wood and clrawers of wxater for others. . Pooriy

fed chiltiren are those xvho will get too littie nliik, too fexv eggs, and too little

Ibutter anti ncat, becatise these kinds of food cost lnuch more mioney thaii

vegetabie footis dIo. 1'oor p)eople cannot afford to buly sucli higli-priced foods,

anld mnlst therefore content themnselves withl feeding tiîeir chiidrcn uipon bread

andi vegetables, andi somletinies cannot buy enougli eveni of these. What hap-

Penls to sncb eidren ? W/cil, if you wl 1 turn back to a former address, and

anti look at Ranike's diet, yoil wilI tnnderstantl for yourselves what must bap-

Pen. Suppose a miother cani afford to fecil ber children only bread and pota-

toes. Sucb children cannot -et enouigh nourishiment ont of these foodstuffs.

L.arge qtiantities niay be cateni and yct the cbiidren will be liungry. The food-

Stllffs dIo îlot contain eniough curtly inatter for the blood, andi witbout the par-

elits knoxving it they arc actnalhy starving their children. Oif course, the chl-

tiren are getting all flhc vegetabie food that they can eat, but the trouble is that

there is not enougli nonirisbnîent ini this kinci of food to keep chljdren strong

anlibalthv. Parents who treat tiîeir chiltiren ini this way are tiot to be

blainedi. They are fond of their children, and wish to be kind and lpfuil to

tilefli ; lînt often, tbey sinîipiv (Io iîot know hoxv to feed their childrcn. They

thiik tliat St) long- as tbere is Plcnt v to cat, no liarin cati bc dlonc their childrcii,

Wýhreasa21great deal of harni inay lîe(loué. It is jiust as important to bave

the riglît kinid of food as it is to have plcnty of it. BecatiSe, if it is not thie

rigbt l<iill, it xviii liot digest properly, and the blood w1'1 flot be able to get

Cnlogh notirislbnîent out of it. As a resuit, ilfeti childreil cannot grow so

large, lnor be st) strong as thcy ouglit to Le. Anti this will handlicap theni dnring

their xvholc life. They xviii uot possess the ability xvbich. better fed childreii

hlave; they xviii not bc able to get sucb a good educatioli, nor will tbcy possess

esaine PO~wer of (loiml lYiard work, and thev w'1  o ieefore get on s0 wcll

W'le 11 theyv beconle ii nan( l I1CI.

Mihlie ibave been nirgilg tiiat cIlil(reli siîotl bc well fed ini order to be-

Coule strong ii and woinli, 1 shionild say also tbat onle otiier thing is nccs-

Sary il, cillîjen if iiueN art' t() groxxv into big, sturtly atiîts. Tiîcy juîst be

liorui tf itoi. abr nl uiotiers. A\s a rie, strolig parents beget strofig

Cbilîîrenî ;uiil sicklv parents beget delicate chlilrcn. Bu»tt eveui froin the Miost

s ,,tlr*(l\' paretts it h0 ittilS1api)tns tlîat a 1)uny chiid is boum. Atit il, the

Saile ayit illa>' liappli thiat a fiiiry stronig childi ay be born to wakling
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parents. But this is flot true generaily. It it therefore a
inatter of great importance to have cone- of a good healthy stock.
Next to liaving a strong body and strong mmid, the great mat-
ter is that children shouild bc well fed. Of course, clean, dry, loose clothing-
cool iii siinm'cr a11d warifl iii winter-is aiso important, as we shahl see later on1.
So also il is imîportant that chijidren shouid have plenty of play , or take part in
bodiiy labor ; that they shotild have îîientv of sleep iii airy roois ; that thev
should have dleani hair, skin, and clothinig that the ,have thieir meals at regu-
lar hours, and indeed have regular hours for ail thieir Io(iiy habits, and that
they shouid flot use tobacco, or drinik strong tea or coffee, and certainly iio1 a
dirop) of. aicohiol in am formi but of ail ways of being strong and growinig
stroiig the n1081 important by far are being born of strong parents and beinig
weIi fed.

SA\LIS, 'IL AND> COFFIEE.

\Ve have seen tiîat iik, eggs, bread an( icat ail contain two other kinds
of food besid-es the curds, fat and slarch. They contain salts and water. Are
the saits of any use ? Yes, a great deai of tise, li fact. we cannot live wjth-
out saits any more than we can live without the curd. 0f course, everyone
knows that we eat table sait with the food; but there are other saits which we
take into the body with our food anîl which are (fuite as essentiai for hiealth as
table sait. These other salis are like table sait, but are different fromn il. They
are foulu] in miost fruits amni vegetabies. Ilu fact, we eat certain vegetableS
raw, suich as onions, lettuce ami celerx', iargely on accouait of these other salts
which are in thcmn. Wlieu we cal these vegetabies raw, xve get the good of ail
tAie sais that they contain. Whien thiev are l)oile(i, the boiling lakes ouI a
great deai of the salts, and if the water in which thev are boiied is throwil
away, we lose the goo(i of these saits. In nîiaking s0111 froin boues and vege-
tablies, these saîts are ail kept in the soup, anti this is one reason why souips are
so good for ils.

I iow (Io w e kimow tuat saits are liceqsar.v ? Ilu a very simiple way Whiemî
dogs ami otiier animais are fed oni food whicii lias uno sait iii il, they sicken and(
(lie iii about a mnomîtl. You mnax feed theml as muich cuird, fat ami starch as
x ou like, but witiîoît salis iii Ilieir food tiiese annîîials canniot Hive. Andi exact-
IV the sainîe ting void happemi to uis if we tried 10 live witiîout salts.

No one kniows ex,ýactly xvhat the saits (Io for- ils ien we take thein itO
the b)ody. We (10 know tuaI thex- lieul) to turi tue cur<is ilit() a iiliuid. y0iI
cani se tiuis for yoursei f amiy lime, by lnitting the whîite and voik of a iiar(i
bo)i..ý(l egg inito a tumibler, adding- ab1)011 a quarter of a teaspoonftil of sait, and
stirring it briski' xvith a spoon. Vou wîii 50011 sec that soine of tue liard
Jiieces gel soft, and give risc to yeliowisi li(ui(i. Yotu kmiow thaI sugar, whetl
stirre<i in water, gocs out of sigliî. We say that tue suigar lias- gole nlto SOItv
lion ini the xvatcr. So flic table sait pits a little of the egg itto
.solutioni. Amui ini soiicwhat tAie saine wav, tue salts wîîich wve take

366
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hiP to keep the cur(1y inatter of the food in soluition in the blood anti in the
jtlices of the mouth and stornach and boweis. There arc other tuses which
YOu calnnot un(lderstalld, but the impl1ortanIt thing to know is that we rnust have
Sailts as part of our food. Nut too inuch, and lot too littie, but just enotugh 10

keep otir bodies in good hieaith. They seeni to act like oil on a piece of ma-
chinerv ; indeed, we r-nay say that thev k cep the mi-achinery of otir bodies in
gooti working order.

Water, too, is Iust as neccssary as the oiier fouir kinds of food. Yotu cali-
îlot live on diry food. If voit tried to cat dry bread, vol, WOtil( find that yoil
Couild eat somle of it, but'flot înuch. After'a littie, 'u w0t11ld find vourself
chokiîig. People eaut live longer xitiiout food than thev cari withit water.
It (loes ilot itself give uls any s trength: but it keeps the cur(is, and( fats an(1
Starches in sollution, so that the 1)100( can stick the good ont of themn as tbey
pass dolowu the bowei. As water mnakes uip aliiost iue-tenths of the biood, the
water ulay be said to be the inîans by which our food is carried fromi the
boweîs anti carrie(l ail over the bodv to the ileshi, and muscles, and nerves, and
other parts, whichi need to be nourished.

Water, then, is part of ouir food julst as inuch as ciirti or sait is. \Ae mnust
take a certain amouint of it every day, if the other foodstuiffs do flot contaiti
eliou'-gh water. If we lived ou iik, we shotul( not need to take any water.
1-u1t if we lived on bread antI butter aud cheese, or other sncb foods, we shouild
fleed to drink a good deai of water. Here, Ihowever, the saine tile hoids good
as in the case of other foods. \'e nmust riot take too littie water; nor too intucl
water. It wotuld iiot bc quite so bad for uls to take too intuch or too littie water
as ib wottltl be to take too intcli or too littie ctlr(i. But too muiich of anv of

t'le foads is bad for ils. Too nitcli of any one of then-t-even water-wouild
Sicken lis, becanise everytbîug whicb we eat, ani which otur bodies do liot waut,
'xili (10 us harni. Iiîev go roundi ali( roundl in the 1)100( anit act as a poison.

Etit besides bbe fivc thiugs wvhich are absoiuteiy uecessary for lis as food,
tllere arc miany otiier thigs w'hîch mnany people take, whichi they have learned
t() like, autl whiciî they dlain (Io) tlii no0 harm. I iati suicli bhinigs as tea,
Caffee, cocoa, wine, beer, and a numnber of other tings containing alcohiol, or
Splirits of wie. What abolit thiese ? Arc tiîev necessary, like the foods, or

a'n WC live withotit tbemn ? Thiere is nto doubt as to what the aliswer shouid
'je, Tlîey are certa'iuiy îîot necessary for keepino uls weii and strong. Mtich
icss are they uecessary for keeping uls alive. Foods we uîusb have, but tea,
coffee, an(i all inits of driniks coeibaining spirits of wine or aicohiol neeti not

btakeil at ail. 1\1an' people nieyer take auiy of these drinks, and feel noue
tlhe WOrse. ( )i the otiier baud(, ib iuist be sai(i that niaily people have dtink
tea, coffee au(i cocoa (laiiy for vears, and dlaim that they have not been.harni-

ed hy theni. Sortie p)eople, also, whio have taken a littie aie or wine for years,
cla'n that they have not ouiy not been /uirmcd by smnail quantities of these
(irinksý but think that these liquors have (loue themi gaad.

L-et ils first look at the effects of tea aud coffee, becauise, if we uinderstand
Cleairly li10W tliese acti upon aur bod(ies we shall the better be able ta understand
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how drinks containingÏ alcohol affect us. Tea and coffee are drunk, flot be-
cause they are real foods, for they are 'lot. The only real foods in a cup of
tea or coffee are the milk and sugar. fTea and coffee are drunk at mneals, or
between inîals, becauise they freslicn us up) a bit, and ilake ils (Io tlîings which
xve iniglt not be able to dIo if we (lid 'lot dlrink thein. They do0 not nourish
the body, as cur(ls, fats and sugars or starches (10, they siniply act sornewhat
like the saits of the food; thcv oul the machinerv of our body and mlake it
work more quickiy. They (Io îlot givé afly real strength. They xvhip up the
working of the body and make it pay olt its strenigtli more quîickiy than it
othewîse WOtll(l; but thcy cannot take the place of any of the reai foods. Somle
people think that these drinks hieip themi to work, just as wel as warmi m'ilk
does; but this is flot the case. P eole who eat bread and1 butter andi drinlk two
or, th ree clips of tea or coffec feel better and stroniger, but the strength cornes
entireix froin tue Li ea( ami butter. J iee(, Ica aud coffee oniy force the body
to ulse'up the ceai footis so inueh the more quîckiy A man cannilot work longi
on a tiiet of brcad, b)utter andi tca. 1 lis strenigth ami abiiitv to xxork wili soofi
give out; it is faise strength. Nothing can give true strengthi but the reai
foods-curds, fats, and starches or suigar.

Is there no pliace, then, for tea aud coftee in a wholesomne (iCt? Yes,
there is, but it is doubtful if there is any safe place for these dirinks ln the diet
of youing people. The ilachiniery of a boy's body, as a cule, xvorks bettel'
without tea or coffc. If lie be lu good iîealth, bis lierves anil muscles dIo nlot
need to lie whippeci rp lo inake tlicin xxock any faster. Thev xvork xvell
eliouigl of their owln accordl. l>criaps, if a boy or girl is ont of sorts a littie,
flot feeling very weil, a cul) of tea or coifee viii (Io thcmi no hiarmi, and mia y
dIO themi sorte goodi but as a generai thing, 1h,) youlng person nie(s Ille spuir of
a, cup of tea to miake hiis body- (Io goo(i workç.

It is differenit with groxvn-up people, and ccrtauuly with people il, l'1 iddlie
iife. 'lea an(1 coffee ofteni dOcs suicli people goo(i, esi)eciaiiy if they are 'o
feeling as weli as uisuai. Supipose tlîev have catcH eniouigh of the ceai fOOtIS,
liut thex' are niever-thcless feeling- a littie uîîfit for their work, then a-cup of tea
or coifee xViii frec he l hm p. i t xviii xvi ii> ) Ille machincry of tlicir bîodies,
and( (Io thiîen good, at ieast for sonie limie. .So that, in Iicasteei

gooti reason xvhx tea aîid ceifee shouid lie taken ;but lu the case of <yrowiîîg
b)oys an(i girls, a cup) of xvani îiik %voulti (Io) themn far more goodj thani aflY
([tantity of tea or coffee.

If youi wit! drink Ica, then xou shouid leacu hoxv to inake il Si) thiat Whll
you (irilik il, il xviii (Io you the Ieasî hiariu. i y perrig Ilot xvater onI the tca-

luaves an(i aiiowing tiin te "(Iiraxv for about hive m1iinutes, yen xviii grel al

the, 1leasant stuiffail the refreshiug part-eut oif tea. ilbit, if vol, bou teal
Icaves foi- fifteen minutes or biaif an heour, as 1 have often seen cooks do in a
Ilunîber camp), you take eut of the tea-leaves, neot ilnerciy the refr-eshIiulg St
litt otiier liîing(,s besi<ies, anid then the tea tastes bitter ani unpieasanî. T his
other sîn if, xvich inay Le bl)OiC eut of the leaves, is feîîîî < iii ether pilanlt s bc-
sities tue tea piant. Ilt is founid in <iak bal-] and lu heiock bark. and taliiflrs
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lise it for tanining bides, thiat is, for turnling thie skinl of the ox into ieather.
1N'ow ,you know bow liard leatber is. It lias been made blard by steeping the
soft skins of oxen and1 otiier animais in oak-bark and water, or hemnlock bark
andi water. ln place of uisiiig oak or biemlock, a tanner migbit ulse tea-leaves

that biad been boiled in wvater. This, aiso, would biarden soft bides, but it
Woid be a costlv way of tanning. Thiis, then, is wbat people dio to their
Stoinach wlien tbey drink mutcb tea tlîat bas beeni kept hot for a long tinte 011
tbe stove. Not tbat the tea could ever turn tbe coats of the stomnacb int lea-
tber, but lonîg boiied tea îloes injure the stomnacb and briiigs on indigestion.

If aux' of N'on (ioubt tbat tea and coffec Wli i) pthe working of the body
andl excite the nerves, '-o11 bave onlv to try tbe effect of (lriflking two or tbire

vCuPs of eitlîer of tbemn at bed-tinie. Unless youi bave very strong nerves you
XviI find tbat voit c annot go to sieep at votir uistia bouir. You wiil lie awake,
I'crbaps, for two or tbree biours, andi wilI turn front side to side, tbinking abott
riîany tbings. lu, the nîorning you miay ]lave a beadache, and you wili feel
tired andi out of sorts, ln short, stroilo tea or coffee, tbrows yotir body ont
Of its good working order, ani wbiie tlieir tise bas none of tbe clegrading
effects of aicoliol or opium, vet yoii~people (10 not nee(i tbenm andi -shotld
aIvoii tieir ise. Yoting p)eople necd to store tii) strengtb-not to spend it
qunickiy.

Jn Che Winter W'oods.
JIX' 0. J. STEVENSON.

ITIjOUT the story uvbicb tble snIow tells for lis a wvaik iii tbe wiitier
00(15 wotid lose biaif its charni. Tbtere are certain animais, to be

Sre, colicerniiig wloio tbe sn'uw reveais notbing. The raccoon andi the woocl-
Cbulck bibernate ini tbcîr (IVIs (ltrilg the greater p)art of the winter ; the provi-

'lent chi 1 îitik liives ou ]lis acctimiate(l store inIibis retreat beneatb the grotind;

My( my usavory acquaintance, tht sku<tl, does îîot w ake front bis long sleep
atI conte forlu, fi1i the nii(winiter is weil i)ast. Buýtt of the field nice, the
Sîllirreis ali( tile rajbbits tbere is îîot an1 îillpulsc or a fear thiat (loes not lie open

aI(i reveaic(i tbat ail tbce wV(rld mlay interpret ail understan(l. The fresbness

of the nîarkings, the liuni)e-r of tie tracks, thecir distanc-e apart, their pauses,

their turus, tbieir dîsappearanice, cach and all bave a significance of their

wuA', andit it <iocs not require munch assistance froml tile imagination to enabie
lis front the simplle information afforded b)y the snow alone, to recons.truct for

Otir-seives a life-like picture of tule dlaily life of tile tinseen inhlabitauts of the

fieldi and( woo(i.

To 011e wIi( is stufficientiy skilled ini woo(craft it is not cliffictuit to tell,

fronI thec incre tracks, tble kilid of bird or animai, which way lie was going.

Il in lng ago lie passcd. and possibly wbat biis errand was, wbetber int ruere

Noî-~'I1~ apc i bacdfor the miost Part onl observations muade in
W Csterîil Ontario, whjolh may lot 1)e in ail respects trîle for the Kintodsri.
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animal play, or driven by hunger, or in hot haste to escape some mortal foe.

Here is a rabbit's track with the big marks of the hind feet in front and under

yonder stump they disappear iflto an emipty grouud hog's hole whence somne

boy with dog and fe~rret and gun will drive him te~ destruction before the day

is past. Around this fallen log is the play ground of the red squirrel, and

hiere is the spot where lie grew frightened and here again wherei he grevW

bold. And thben the snow is covered ou every hand with a delicate tracery of

finest liues, the littie tracks and paths where the beautiful littie whitefooted

(leer mnice have veuturred on a long journey across the open f romn stump tO

stump and log to log.

1 remnen-ber on anl occasion some years ago, being puzzlecl by a score or so

of holes which rau down for perhaps a couple of feet through the deep sfloW

until they reached the (lCa( leaves on the grouind beneath. 1 suspected the

black squirrcis, but was tiot sur£, and as it was near twilighit, their usual feed-

ing time I resolved to take up a position aud xvait. In the course 'Of a fewV

minutes I was -rcwarded. A black squirrel made his way down a tree ucar

by and a moment later was busy digging a tunnel in search of a buried treas-

tire beneath the snow. Then to miy surprise another squirrel appeared and

another, and another, until ten or twelve in ail were on the grouund. For a

minute or two I was the sole witness of a picturesque littie panorama al, "TY

own-a littie (lrama in the solitude of the woods. But then I shifted fflY

position ai-d inadvertently snappe(l a twig and in another moment I was alonle

in the winter twilighit once more.

But the evidence of the snow is not always of so simple or s0 pleasing a

kind. A whole tragedy, for instance, was written in that foot of crusbied

and beaten snow which it was my ili-fortune to niecet with in n-y morniuig's

ramble. I say ill-fortune, for, do his best, the feelings of the miost hardeled

sinner against naturre cannot but be (listurbed an(l harasse(l at unexpectedly

meeting such things face to face. ()l fonf rse( nl etl

but the scene of a dcath struggle and(l death agony, nlevertheless, in all respects

provel anc1 confirnied, for nature's own evidence 's are inclisputable. A few

fect away 1 notice the marks of a preliminary strugglt and the indentation O

wing feathers in the snlow. But apart f rom thiese confirmnatory signs 1 know

that the attacking party beloýngs to the feathcred tribe, for I fiud leadiiîg "P

to thie final blood-staifle( circle in the snlow, oniy a single track, that of .a

rai)bit. Look at the length of those last two leaps! The very distance

cloquent of (lesi)air! Which party xvas victoriotns? There is not a feather

or a haîr,-only somne few faint tinges of Wlood, ani the snow pack'ed hardî<

l)ut the rabbit track goes no further ! b t

There can be no question as to the attackîng l)arty; beyond a (101b1i 1

Bubo Virginianus, the great horned owl. As the winter twiiight sets i11 Yoli

miay hecar the echo of bis hoarse horn borne acos tefesfrmte dis tn

woo(l anc1 oi rare occasions too, you mnay catch himi abroad by day. 1ieist1

great h-en-thief and fails anl easy prey to the farmier, who freqnently takes i

alive by means of a long pole ami a steel trap. But iii captivity whata!
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imposter! His fierceuess is after ail oniy a miask, and lie is always ready to

escape from a toriejitor by the old device of feigning death: but touch the

Wings withi a stick and lie very readily cornes to if e agaiiu-alid wliat wouder-

ful wings! Strong, soft, beautiful,-but withal to the wild creatures of the

Wood the sure, swift, inevitable ministers of cleatli. Very interesting lie is

too lu a variety of other ways; lis tongue is T shaped anl iterally wags at

both ends; his eyes are covered with a protecting film, and1 lie is able to expand

or contract the -retina at wil; and as boys-lui scliool at ail evets,- how we

d11( e nvy his ability to turn the liead. H-e is not particular eitlier, as to the

way lu which lie disposes of his evening mneal-for he devours bis prey entire,

fur, bones, feathiers and ail.
Among the city people who niay not go far enougli afield to hear thre

hoarse horui of Bubo Virginianus, there are few Whoo have flot at sorfle time
or other on a winter evening, heard the quavering whistle of the littl-e screecli

Owl f romn sonie clumip of trees ini the city streets. He, too, prefers the country,

as a miatter of course, but when the suow lies deep anfl( eavy ln the fields and'

Wýoocls, lie turus to the town or city for food and lienceforward the sparrows

are f ewer lu tlie evergreens and under- thie slhelter of the eaves. The screech

Owl ranks amiong the farmier's best friends, tlîough mnercilessly liurted out aud

shot (lOwf by thie thoughtless and ignorant. Most people are faihiiar only

With the "scre-echi" wThich lias given hirn lis name, but for rny owu part I like

to thiîîk of himi at bis liest by bis song-for song lie lias, tue peculiarly sweet

ani( musical trill,-tre-nulotis, quaverifig, aiid failut, wliicli sometimes cornes up

fromn tlie heart of tlie Woods lu a diiii Octolier afternoon, or wlîiclî iugl'es

W,ýith the evening nîote of the woodchuck and( adds aul additional cliarmn to the

tendler airs aiid faint ludefluable odors of twilight lu ea-rly spring.

l\any of the voices of tlie woods iii winter are souiids whicl inuay also
be heard ln tire other seasous of the year liy Iilm wlio brings ail ear to listen;

'111(l ou tlîis inild w inter afternoon, as 1 listen to the Ioud "pip" of the big
hairy woodpecker ani tire lazy (lrawh of tire iltthiatcli, I have oîîly to close i-ny

eyes aiid let iny imîaginîationi carry îîîe liack to, the sunny afteruloons of June

and July.

But froini thie (leeper strctclî of woodland ahiead cornes a caîl wlîich 1

ealiot m-istake, a winter caîl iii its croakiiig hiarshuless and hoarseuess. The

Woo(hlaxîld waiicerer wlîo is startled liy it for the first tiîîîe, looks up expectautly

'and fiuds to lus relief that the voice belles the singer, for the hiarsliest call of

the Woods belongs to the ilîost b)eauttifuil bird of winter. A glance at the red-

biîîed woo(hlecker reveals a liead and uieck of beautifuil scarlet, a tinge of red

011 the whîite of the tiuderparts, anid a thîick crossbarriîîg of white aud black ou

tlie back and the wings. In thîls case at least, nature lias mîade auîeuds for

lier lack of generoslty ln gifts of soîîg, hîy lier procligality lu beauty of formi

411h(l Plumiage.

Auiiouig tlîe uu4dergrowth at the ouitskirts of the Wood, too, I ai-n sure to

1ett with allotler little comipany of l)irds coinpose(l of juncos and tree-

8Parrows. Tlîe junicos arc commiiolIY known as siîow-birds, but tlîey mîust liot
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be coiifused with the snow-bircls proper, the snow flakes, or snow buntings, as

they are sometimies called. The latter are comparatively few in number as

conipareil with the juncos, and1 are generally found in the open fieldls in company

xvith the horned larks.

Stili another group Often found in company, are the nuthatches, clowny

woo(lpeckers, knights andl chickadees, andi of these born comrpanions the most

interesting, is, no doubýt, the chickadee. Most people know him best by the

light-hearted "chickadee-dee-dec' which is a famniliar note am-ong the ever-

greens at alinost ail limes of the year, but he has another call, a rather

plaintive "phe-be- whistle, more commnonly heard in the spring. The "phe-bel"

is easily imitate(l, and a good imitation is sur-e to produce even in midwjnter,

a flutter of excitemient amnong the littie comipany of chicadees andi perhaps an

answering whistle or cail. lu the summi-er the chickadee is rnuch more commil

in the far north than iii Sottern O)ntario, but there is always a chance that

you mnay corne uipon mi1e of the rare iiesting places in your -raibl-es in later

spring; anti wherever you finil it, it is a dainty comibination, with its lining Of

cow hair, andi its seven or eight prettily speckled eggs set into a diminutive

pocket in some weatherworil fence-post or .decaying stub.

In the neiglbborhood of the mnountain-ash trees, in city aaul country alike,

there is a possibility of your meeting witb a company uf ceda!r waxwings, who

generally remail with uis throughi the winter. It is a miatter of surprise to fi0ld

that birds of such dainty and delîcate plumage are so hardy, andl what a straîîge

comparly they mnake iii the cold northern winter weather, with their tielicate

fawn anil brown costumes, with triminings of yellow and black and Wit

picturesque crest anil dainty littie wing tips of red sealig wa1x. N.ecessitY

makes strange beil fellows, the 01(1 l)ý)verl) says, and( it is s0 with the war-

wings at ail events. 1 know a sheltered clulfil) of cedars in which 1 an' sure

to fin( a m-otly crowti at nightfall of a wînter (iay. Eniglishi sparroWs, jioy

tree 51)arrows, waxwings anti blue jays have ail (liscovereti the secret of it'

frieudly shelter anti iii th-e col(ler wmnter nights there is flot a twig b)ut has itS

1 îarticular claînanit. I iut the comipaniouship lasts oiiiy as long as the nlecessitY,

and mnorfling finds the laltly (lresse(l ce(lar birds holding their Own Once nore

iii the mouintain ash, whide the juliicos afl(l trve sparrows are twittcriflg i11 the

untier bush andl the [tniglishi sparrows are disturbing the peace of yard andi

gar(len below.

But the niost interesting of ail winter bir(ls are, no doubt, o-ur rarer wjiter

visitors, the Bohiemlian waxwmigs and the pine grosbeaks who coule to tUS 1

the more severe winter wheii the snow is (lec) aiid liîavy and the food i~1 les

are scarce iii the farthest north. Somne years ago) 1 capturetl a numllber of Pille

grosbeaks and kept themn in captivity for 50111e miontils.' They were exceed-

îngly taille and ahinost fromn the very first were willing to cat otit of "'Y al*

I n the later wilnter they began to siing amid theïr song, kept ni) for the greater

p)art of the tiay xvas the fiost 1)eautifull and delicate bird mnelody that 1 bave

heard. ltarly iii the sp)ring 1 let one of the captives escape., but lie reftuseci t

go wîth0tit his companins and( after clirp)ing and calliîmg fromn the telegraPi'
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wire ail day long finally camne (lown and re-entere(l tle lattice whcre the large

cage containing his companions was placed. Mojst of miy captives were young

birds which lia(l not attaie(l their full plumage, ])lt 11manlg the numnber was an

ahi maie bird of a beautiful ahi rose or carinie shade of red. Two of the

youinger bircis 1 k-ept in captivity for a year hoping that after the moulding

season their ashy gray color Xoul(l change ta the more beautiful rcdi-bu)It

xvhat w as mny surprise to find that iilstea1 of fltue refi they tool< on a mnost

beitutifuil shade of brilliant yellow. \Vhen filnally I decidedl W give tbemi their

liberty, onie of themi perchefi on my band in the open doorway as if in hiaif

regret to leave the 01(1 life for tire njew---tlben witli a liud piercing lhalf-song-

like note, fluttere(l ta the fenlce, ta a tree beyond, ta the avenue of trees near

by, andl a moment later only the (listant plaintive signal calîs xvere Wa'r(I,

gra(lually growinig fainter ani fainter in the northern sky.

~ ~ Secrefary.
IT is weli for the mnembers of every society ta ask themnselves f romi timne ta

I time what pups their society ;hould serve, and is serving, ini college

life. What is the fuinction of a college Y.M.C.A. ? Is it nat ta keýep before

the studenits, iin general and individually, the highest ideals anid the true endi

0f lIfe, ta cast about tîeini nfluenîces tint xviii assist thein ini attaining these,, ta

sectire esvecialiy, that amid the p)ressure of colieg1e xvork, andi social and athletic

activities, the spirituial si(le af life shial niot be hast siglit of I 1t shautld, too,

furnisli a sî)livre iii xvhicli students wbo are iintereste(l in Christiani work mnay

find( ain effective and( weil-(iirecte(l mntiet for tlicir energies in xx ork amnong thieir

fellow-studeîî1ts, and s0 lie t-raîiied for service ini th-e \vi(er life of the world.

Daes aur Y.M .C.A\. fltfil the puîrîose for whicli it ostensibly existsî? For

soifle tinme intereste(l ohiservers ha;v-c feit that it (lacs so oily in a sinall (legree,

anl this fact is bcconîing more apparent caci y car.. A goo(l priogranmme1 15

i)rovidled for the weekly mneetinigs, but, (lesilite tlic great inicrease in the student

ba(ly at y entliese meeCtingOs arc naot sa well attClendl as they xvere five,

Yeavrs agi). Whoas xvlîa atten 11( daubolltedlly rec£îve a great benlefit, 11ut

they are nat the (lies ta wliom the MC\slilill a the îîîast.; the mlajarity

Of thecm arc thcolagical stu(leîts or tliase iiteii(lillcr t) lie snicb, whose attention

is iieeessarily tluraugliout thleir course (lirecte(l ta the spiritual interests af life,

Ctlite apart framl what tlc .M e (lacS for themn. ()n the large mlass of the

StI.lelits at Qtuecn's flic Y.M.C. \. excrts 'x) (lireet inlfluence, of wliat it stands

for they kîîow little or notliiig. Thîe Science ind Medical facultiLs avre

Scareely touclicd. Yet aînng t1lese stiu(lents, there arc iinany wha are greatly

iliteI.cstc(l ini ('irstiali w'(rk, wlio wouil( like ta give part of their timie ami

attenion ta pramaltiiig flic higher initer-ests af life jinoliig thieir fellow-studeflts.

Again there arc înany wbn arc drli ftinig ilita a spirit aof in(lifference towar(l5

an-Iytlinîg of a1 reliîgionis nature andl leave college mare ilarr<)w ini their symi-

Pathies aînd inateriai istie jn tlieir- (nluthîc tîîan \vlii they enter it-theSe the

Y.1\I.C.A shiaiild reach aîlid bielp).
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\Vhy is it failing to (Io so? WliY (iQes it not exert tUe influence on college

life that it clid ten years ago ? Doubtless there are miany reasons, over soutet

of. which tUe association lias no control. Yet is it not 'largely duc to the fact

that the Y.M.C.A. is at presenit working on, with the saine orgaîiization and

niethods as were effective entigli Mien tUe attendanc at Queen's was haif

as large as it is now, but whicli are no longer aclequiate? The Y.M.C.A. iitst

adapt itself to the changing circumstances, or fail.

But tht association's work and influence is more needed now than it ever

was. What is to be done? (ther colleges have fouind that as the student

population increase(l the interests of the Y.M.C.A. work could no longer be

Properly serve(l by lecaving its (directioni to a set of officers, m-ost of theni buisy

students, who could give oniy a very Ili-mite(l anint of tinie andl attentioni to

the work. It becaniie necessary to put tlîe whole organization under the charge

of somei one wlîo shouild be directly responisible for the variouis departmlents of

tlie xvwork and receive adequate remnieration for lits services. Thuts general

secretarries camle to Uc eniploye1. This did not mcanl that nothing xvas left for

others to (Io, but it nîcaint that tiiere shouild be one mani wlîo sliul(l devote Ilis

energies to stipe ritten(lilg, the work and (lirecting tUe activities of the nuieni-

bers where miost neecled.

It lias corne 10 bc felt amtong friends of tUe Y.Mý/.C.A. at Quecn's tliat

only by the emiploymient of suicli a geîîeral secretary can tlhe association over-

take its work. A mnove lias been nmade iii this direction this terni. The îiatter

was discussed- at tlie annual meeting of tlîe association on Jain. :3lst. Practi-

cally the uianiiious verdlict of tiiose preserit was that a secretary was niceded,

but the question of w ays an(l nians cause1 soiiie hiesitation all( the 1ii-ietiîîg

xvas a(ljourne(l for two weeks, wlien probalîly sortie (lefinite action will be takel

The financial side of tlîe question is tlîe niost serions orte. A secretary

nliust give at least hialf of bis tinîie to tUe work, and even tliis is but a lîalf-WaY

mleasure. He inîust also attendl the Initercollegiate Conference iii Julie, atid

sliul(l Uc back to college by the miidd1e of'Septeîîîbcr 10 arrange for tlîe re-

ception of niew studenits. 'Fli publisliinig of tlîe l-and Biook wotuld probably be îeft

in luis liani(s an(l tlius more ime would Uc takeni ont of tlîc sutimnler vacationl tO

visit sortie otlier uniivcrsity xvhere Y. \1.C.A. wvork is xvell conducted in oidr

that lic niiiglit gel soine ilisighit into suiccessful inictlods. Thiis inîeaîs that the
secretary will l)e free not mîore tlîan two or tlîree inîonths (luring tlîe suî"Iiner,

consequently it lias been tliouglît tliat lie slild receive at least $500 lier ailltîîîIl

l'lie association wislî to hiave soine assurance before tlîe adjourned atintial

meeting of luis aniiotinîs Ueiing forthcoining. A coiniiittee lias tlîe iliatter i

charge and is en(leavorilig to get fifty studenîs t-o sigu a b)0nd( gluaraitCeiîig to

paty five dlollars each 10 tlîe Y.NM.C.A. budget fur 1908~ iii case a genleral

s;ecretary is appo)inte(l an(l the gerieral subscrij)tion 10 Uc taeîltrfiSt

l)r(vi<le the reqtiire<l ainotitit. l'lie coliiîttec helieve îlîaî if fifty students W1

pl'ýedge this ainint tlîe as-sociationi is justified iii going on witlî the aP)0iflt

ienit of a secretary. I t is W dtlîaî friends olside and ienibers of the
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faculty inay furnish sor-ne assistance, and (lotbtless thc studcnt body if they
realize the netd will respond liberally.

If the secretary is appointed, iii addition to superintending the general

work of the Y.M.C.A. and publishing the Idand Book, lie will perform certain

services of direct beniefit to the college. H-e wvill attend to the proper reception

Of new students ini the fail and assist themi ini sectiring suitable accoiiodationiý.

lIe will be prepared to help theni ini selecting tlieir courses; of such there is the

greatest flee(1 many know f romi sad experience how valuiable a littIe advice

would have been to themi when they first entered college, were confronte(l by a

bewilcleri.ng array of options and lhad littie idea of how to choose the proper

course. He will opyen an office at somie convenient point ini the University

buildings andi will be on baud a certain timie every day to furnishi information

to students and others regar(ling college life and work.
The work of a Y.M.C.A. general secretary tien is of no narrow order.

The miatter deserves at this timie the earniest consideration of ail who have the

interests of the stu(lent-bo(ly at îîeart. We are carrying other financial unr-

deus that press heavily uipon nis. nt the work of the Y.M.C.A. cati tot be

neglecteci without a serions loss to the moral andi spirituial toue of the Uni-

versity in coming years. For the proiUer con(lucting of snich work a secretary

is necessary. This is the situation we have to face. The association requests

the hiearty co-operation of ail its miembers andl friends in meeting it squarely.

Vuýe Sfory of Di)emocedes.
HERUDOULS, the Father of Historv, tells a miost interesting story of a

physician calle(l Demiocedes xvho loutrishied about 520 li.C. It is lno douht

attentic and probably the earliest correct story of a miedical mari. Hlerodotuis

saYs lie "practices his art better than alny other man of bis timie'" Here is the

original tale.

"Demioce-,des caie fromi Crotonl wvbere hie liveci in strife with bis father,

who was of a liarsh temiper, and Mien lie cotul( no longer enidtre honii, lie de-

Parted and came to Egina. lteing establislied thiere, lie surpassed ini the first

Year aIl the other physîcians, althougbi lie was withotit appliances, anl lia(l none
j of the instruments wbich are uised iii tîi.. art. J n the next year the Eginetan

1 .tate enigaged Iiiifor a paynient of one talent, ini thie thýird year lie was Clii-

Ployed bY teAhiin for a liundred poli(s weight of silver, andt ini the

foirrtîî by Polycrates for two talents,. .. .. . ... it was by reason of tlîis

n'ian more than anything else that the physicians of Croton got their repuitation.''

UÀfortuinately after ail tItis l)rosl)rity hie suddenly fotund inîiseîf in slavery

la foreigni state. G;oilg 01, 11a expeditioti with bis friend t>olycrates to

Magnesia, hie was reduced to bondage as a result of the assassiiiation of Poly-

erates by ()rvites. Then Darius initerfer-c(l. Orvites was slaiu and his wealtli

anld slaves transfcrrcd to Silsa. The narrative goes on as follows :-"Not

lonlg after, K<ing Darius while enigaged iii butinilg twiste(l is foot in leaping

<iff his hiorse and it was twisted rathier violently for the hall of bis ankle joint
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was puit out of the socket. Now he hiad been accustomed before to keep abouit

hirn those of the Egyptians who were accounited the first in the aýrt of medicine,

and lie made use of their assistance then: buît 'these by wrenching and forcing

the foot made the evil contînutally greater. For seveil days thien and seven

niglits Darius *was sieepless oxving to the pain which lie suffered: andi at last

on the eighth day, when lie was in a wretchecl state somie one wh-o had heard

talk before, while yet at Sardis of the skill of. Dernocecles, reported this to

Darius: andi they made thein bring hlmi forth. So having fouind hini unnoticed

soinewhere among the slaves, they brouglit him forth dragging fetters after

hlm and clothed in rags. When lie liad been plactd ni the ilst of thern,

Darius asked hin-i whether lie understood the art: but lie would nlot admit it,

fearing lest, if lie (Ieciared himself to lie ýwhat lie was, lie miglit lose forever

the hiope of retu'rning to Hi-ellas: andi à was clear to, Darius that he understood

the art but was practicing another, and lie commnanded those wbio brouglit hi",

to procluce scourges. Then lie spoke yuL, saying that lie did not unlderstand it

precisely, but that lie hiad kept coinpany wi'th a physiciani an( ibad som-e knowlU

edge of the art. Then Darius commîntted the case to hlmii, and by using 1-Ielleuiic

(lrugs and. applying mild remedies after the former violent means, lie cauised

irn to get sleep, and iii a short timie made hlmi perfecýtly well, thouglih li a
hivrIoped tob oidof foot agi.Upon this Darius lyresented Iimii with

two pairs of golden fetters: and lie asked inii whîether it was by desigil tliat

lie liad given Iinii a double share of bis suffering, becauise lie had nmade hiu'l

well. Being please(l by tliis speech, Darius sent hlmii to visit lus wives, to, WlIOtl

lie was alinoince(l as haviing restore1 to the King luis life. Then Ccd o1e O

theil plunged a clip inito the golhl-chest ali( l)reseite(l )elinocdes witl So

abundant a gift that luis servant following, ami gathering tuî) the coins wvhidîî

felI from the cups collecteti fo)r Iiimself a very large suin of goldl.'
'Mihen Democedes hiad a great house lu Suisa and was made al table col"-

panion of the King: and except the one tbing of returnuing to i lellas, lie liad

everytliing.'
. As regardîs the Egyptiani physiciaus wluo trie(1 to hecal the King liefore

Iiiii, when tliey were about to lie ilulj)ale(l becauise they hiad bcen proved in-

4erior to a pliysiciain who wvas a Greek, lie aske(l their lives of th-e lKing Wnld

rescued tli froim (leath."
''Not long after this another tluîng camne to l»tss whichi xas this :-Atos'a

the (laugliter of Cyrus ami wife of Darius had a tumio-r uipon Iieý- breast, whidli

afterwards burst and then was spreading further: anI so long as it was 'o

large, she concealed it an(l sa1( nothing to anlybot)ly, because she xvas ashialîledi

Afterwards wMien she was in evil case, she sent for 1)eiocedes and shoNed it

to hlmi and lie said that lie wotiltl make lier well, and cauised lier 'to Swear

that she wouild suirely dIo for limiiin retîlru that wluîch lie wotuld ask lier: aid

lie wouild ask, lie sai(l, nlone of stucli things as are shamliefull."

The bargain xvas mlade. Atossa, havîîug recovere(l, ilsed lier Ifluce to

perstuade Daritus to senld )eiUloce(les witli spies to Greece, lu preparatiofl for

an expe(litioll agaiiist it. 'lle spies were or<lered bo take care lîot tole
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Demnocedes escape f romn them, but to briug Iiini back at ail costs. Demiocedes

was to act as guide, to show Hellas to the perXsianis. Darius made imii take,

ail bis miovable goods as gifts to his father and brothers, and besicles this, he

said lie xxould contribute to the gifts a merchant ship filled w ith ail inanner

of go-ols: but Deilocedes was afraid that Dariuis xvas mnaking trial of Iiii,

andl did not make baste to accept ail that was offereci, but said b-e would leave

bis own things xvhere they were, so that bie miight biave tbeml wbeil he camle

back. He accepted th-e merchant sbip and set sail.

The spies were conveyed abouit the coast regions of 1-ellas safely and came

to Tara's in Italy whe-re they xvere arrested. Wliile tliey were being dealt

with Demnocedes "wxeut away and reachiec Croton." Wlien the spies were set

free they ptirsiietl Dernocedes to Croton, "and finding Iimii in the market place

Iaidl bauds on bim."
"TIie men of Croton rescued Iimii aud took also the nierchant sbip laden

with his goods. \Vben the spies were piîttiug forth to sea Deinocedes gave

themn a chîarge bidding themi to say to Dariuis that Demnocedes was betrothed

to the (lauiglter of Milon: for the wrestler Milon had a great namne at, the

King's Court aud 1 suppose tbat Demiocecles was urgent fur this marriage,

spending mnuch nmonecy to further it, in order that Dariuis mîgbt see that heý

was heid iii hlonor also iu lus own counltry.-

So ends the record with a Nvedding.

.De yYobis.
Freshnîiain,-"iNI iss X 1 hear that Friday uight is study iiighit at the

Ikesidernce."

Freshiette,-" l)idl youi say -steady- nighit Mir. Y ?"

Prof. I '--tt traîu;lating a (lifflellit 1 iisýq- i 1Vreich,-"lie-r llea( fell on

his shoulders.-

Fair Coed, " Iiu 1 rofessor wý,ouhL(ii't it meail lier shouid-ers ? 110W

Couild lier head fail o11 ioth lus shoulders ai once ?- Violent blushes froi-l the

i)rofessor, foiiowVC( l)y an aniiated(i iscuss,,ion frotu the class.

Freshiette comm ng 1<) the <bar of the Senior French Rýooil late for class

fl(s the i;rofessor vith hiis hicad buried in Ilis biauds. Sebstts ieitp

toes gently to lier seat and wbîspers to lier neigiblor, "I didn't know this ciass

OPenlvd with p)rayer."

.L N- -- at '08 dac,~C 1 IPersuade~ you ta vote for Mr. Blink?"

i artncer-"I mîiglt 1w hauglit but it w'ouili take ag<ida fîoc

L . N.-'' Wauld a nickel be eniotigli ?'

MNiiss M- wiîo lias l>een vailily iaokîng for talent for the uext Lev*%anal

Illeeîîug," If I cani't get any one cisc l'Il sing niiyself.ý'

NMiss S-, ''1lyself? Is that a nexv Song ?

-NIiss MaýC -\No thai s hIe 1urdeî (if inost ()f lier sanlgs.'

'IM
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Edio rieds.
FOOTB~ALL ANI) CIVILIZAT1ION.

T 1-ERE are a numiber of things that do noýt mecet with theapproval of Dr.
Goldwin Smnith. Football, judging f rom the extract that follows, is one~

of these. Writing ln the Weck/ 'v .Siun, Dr. Sinith says, "The carnag-e of the
football field is at an end for the season. 0f ail strange freaks of fashion it

surely is the strangest. Are w'e sîck of civilization ? Not many years ago
football in England was playe(l only by boys at school or by rotughs in the
North of England, amiong whose othier amusements was cock-fighting. It is

still not played iu Enigland with the fe-rocity with which it is played bere. Nor
in England apparently bas it been lowered by the taking of gate-money at
private matches or corruipted by the prevalence of betting. How congeilial it
is -to the uiniversity systemn one miay almost judge by looking at the photo- 4
grapbs of the teamis. 3duscullar force it mnay produce, or at ail events dils-
tinguislb. Bunt how often is a niniversity student likely to, enter any emiplk)Y-
nment caiIing for a brute force."'

1 iow (lisconcerting it is to have snicb an opinion of our mlost imiportaflt
college sport litirle(l at uis j ust Milenî the Q question is uln(er consideration. If
rugby is on a level with cock-fighting as a sport, who wants a QR? Perhaps
if the student body gave free rein to its î>references, a society to, proumote cock-
fighiting wotild be establislied. ( Strange and unnatuiral thought)!

To speak more seriouisly of Dr. Smiitbi's estimation of football, one miay be
l)ar(ine( for (ioulting that bie lias failed to show any symipathy for the nattiral
attitude of youing min towar(i athletic sp)orts. For football ini so far as itj

pl aye(1 bruitaliy or with fouil intentions oni the part o)f mein participating ini 't,
nothing can be sai(l. Coilege rtigl)y, howeve'r, is singularly free f roi"l

rotuglness andl clear of ail taint of professionalism. It can, nmoreover, scarceîY
be claimied that the football layer is actulated l)y iower desires that the main Wvl'

takes part in track w<>rk, tennis or rowing, tliree branches of sport wbich eveil

I1resident Itýiot, of 1 larvarti, alp[roves. 15 it fair to distiiîgnish, ,,tweell the

stainja that ellables the 1011g dlistanice rtinnier to sprint to vîctory in thle filiai
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100 yards of a race, fromn the strcnigth that sends a forwarcl ni rugby througli

an opposing uineý ?is it the elemient of rivalry in football to which Dr. Smnith

takes obj-ection? lion. Jamnes Bryce, as an outlet to îhis energy, perhiaps for

the purpose of finding uinusulal natural scenery, clirmbes the higliest nmountains

in Switzerland ; anti actually makes mouintain-climibing blis avocatiofi or means

of diversion. Unconsciously MNr. Bryce muist have developei 'brute force'

th-rough this strenuous pastime. lie would probably argue against Dr. Smnith's

opinion, that niountain-climibing is liot a clegrading interest and does noi,

inicamipacitate one for initellectual effort. Football that is clean is ai] expression

of a (legire for a vigorous gamne in which scope may be foulnd for activity and

strength and resourc-efulness. It is wrong, of course, to play any gaule as an

end. Athletics, especially witllin a university shouild be made to serve large,

vital purposes.
Dr. Smith miighit well have directed criticismn against the hockey of the

Easterni league. The city teamns of Ottawa andi Montreal are commirercial in

their aimis and purposes. Their iliter-ests are followed by a niumiber of en-

thusiasts whose aimis are more distmnctly commercial thanl the players andI their

managers. With betting and prof essionalisul as concomitants any sport loses

the value it possess-es when fai-rly prosecuited. Dr. Smith's condemination of

football will mecet with little sympathy f romn those who know the spirit in which

intercollegiate gaines are played.

TuEPI OUESTION 0F DORIM irORJEs.

Ii nthe Quen's of th e future, dornutories should constittîte a flot uilnm-

p)ortant featuire. At prescuit, with a lnmber of projectý for adlditions to eup

mlent tînider dliscussion, it wotuld be not only inexpedieiit bîut useliess to suggest

iiimiediate conisideration of the dormitory question. ln some future timie, how-

ever, Quetin's students muitst be givenl the ol)lortunlity of secuvring lodging il'

places s1)ecially (levotC(l to thecir accomo(ati<)f. Uliuer the present systeml

s tu(lents arc scattered inivat Ibons-es ihrougliout the city, andl in manly

Iinstanices, it is nlot to l)c (oubted, the accomiodation afforde(l is satisfactory in

<very resp)ect. At tinres, it muslt be conifesse(, olie Moes hlear disparagiflg re-

marks about the persistent re-appearanice of certaini articles of diet at certain

boardig-pla 1s. Bt on the whole tliere is general satisfaction amnoigst the

stud(ents with the treatunetit reccivC(l fromn the PeCople with whlonfteu ldeo

board. T express, then, a preferenc for the (lormitory systeml to that at

present i vogue, (loes niot inivolve any failuire to apprdciate the tind(oubte(l

kin(iuiess andl coflsi(leratio)u of Pepe with whom, students stay during the

college terni.eoftedrntr ytl stecivine
Tihe ulR)st obvionis advantagd of'h litor isStpeant sk t coneiene

it ensuires in the inatter of secuirig i 0Olls. wit i no llesnt thsk ogseyach

for a lo(lging place over a wi<le area with whîces oe i iît hrol'ugse ac-

qtlainte(l. ()winlg to the irksomieness of the prcs o on frot bos toe

houise more thanl olîe studencit bias taken quarters that by no me11 et1stats

Morcover, mlany of the roOmis ni 1îrivate houses arc iîot adaptetl to the use of
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students for they were not arrauged witlî aîiy consideration for the requir'e-
nients of nien who especially need pure air, good liglit and even temaperature.
It is impossible at present for ail our students to find suitable lodging places.

To proxiîîiity to the college any numiber of advantàges miust bc sacrificed.
I)oriniîtry rooins are gcueraily uniforni iii size: and in conformity to a miodern

tendeîiey are arranged in suites-oiie section for sleeping purposes merely, the

other to be used as a study and fur geîieral purposes. In the dorrnitory, too,
the student gets soine seiise of indepencleîce through the fact tliat he is re-

sponsibie for the furnishiîg of lus rooin. He is iii possession of quarters
rented for the terni :lie iiiay speiid a large aliiount or nothing for the purpose
of furnishing theîîî. LUnder thicse circumrstances it is impossible to avoid a

sense of proprictcirshl) wliicli lias soiiie reai inftluence on the student's life at
college. The tiormuitory i)ossesscs otlier a(lvantages that we iîeed flot nition,

andtihe tone of colege iife. It is, inoreover, this spirit of studenit life that

constitutes onîe of the great formative influences of the University. If the
social andi intellectual life of tue students is broad, ecd indivi(lual niemiber of
the studeiit body receives an invaluiable training in the duties of citizenship.
The (lormnitory cotinteracts tlîe influence of exclusive societiýes to sone extent:

its life is too l)road to iiivolvc a narrowving of interests or a restricted circle of
friends. The dorinitory at Qutc-eni's couid scarcely fail to be good in its in-
fluence. In mnany instances it is tlîe tleatli blow of narrow 'ciiqueisîii.'

A SC11f001, OF1 FORESI Ev.

To those who are acquainted witlî tue efflciency of our Practical Science
departîment at Queen's it is îîiatter for regret tha~t it tîces lot enîbrace a courset
in1 Forestry. Sorne timie ago vague ru-nuors regarding the cstablishmneflt of a

Sclîool of Forestry at Qtueeni's were afloat. Negotiatioxis are said to, have beln
carried on l)etween mnenibers of the Provincial governmiient and tlIe UlJiversitY

atiihorities. T'le details of tiiese negotiations were neyer made public btit I
was tnitetstootl ai tue timie tlîat the goverrument hiad coxxsented to assist the
governors of the Selîcol of Minles iii efforts to organize a (leparînent for tlie
study of Forestry as a science. I f suci prmie were liot nmade by tue

rovincial goverîineiit. tliey sliotiild have l)een : and if they werc nmade, nothillg
can atone for tue failuire to inîpleixient thin.

estimiatedtl ime anti agamn. But it is beyond the power of figures to sUggestj
the importance of our forests. There is general agreenment anîongst mien who
have studietl th-e snbject that the forests iii Northern Onîtario anti other parts

of tlîe pirovinice have an impo)(rtant influenice on tue distribution of rain-falls.

And tue value of forests iii this resp)ect cannot bc estiniated. Comm,-ercialY'

certain kinds of wood have recently conic into great demiand. The pulp Wood

areas of 17nited States are approaehing exli7tlstio)f. The big publishing IboUSes,

tue large flewsi)apers witlî picttire sections and sheer pages of mialter are CO '"

suinilg yearly a vast amomlit of îaer made fromn the sprucc of Alne'rican,
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forcsts. Iii Canad,(a we aiinuially niake ,se of a 1ar '( e quantity of spruce in

the mianuifacture of papcr. Legisiation lias been enacte(l fromn timie to tirne for

the purpose of preserving forest areas against reckless irnethods Of cutting,

destruction by fire and depletion throughi tnchecke(l exportation to United

States. lii spite, however, of these mieasures \ve are tising Our forests at a

rate that brings the time of exhaustion of stpply within meiasureable distance.'
There are yet other means availabl-e by which the time of depletion rnay be s0

far remnoveci as to relieve the present genieration of the charge of neglecting

the interests of posterity. The regulations against wanton destruction miay be

madle miore severe. And the export of pulp w00(l may be restricted. It is

uiseless to deprivc our lumbermien of the opportunity of clisposing of lumiber

anti forest products unider hîghly advantageotis condlitions. But to encourage

Or permit the exportation of spruce logs to United States is to invite a resort

to measuires that will involve the exhauistion of the stnpply in two generatiOlis.

1,or Canada, mutst lie retained the industry of inaking the sprulce inito pulpwootl.

This wil,'ilmean work for Caniadian laborers, higlier profits for ouir itîmbernien

anti manuifacturers anti a reasonable control over the use of forest areas.

Thiere appears at preserit to le a swinig of the pendultum to paterlial legisiation

at the hiands of governmiients. Fromi facts adduced by authorities whos-e word

15 bey-ond dispute our government wvill bce justified iu enacting the legisiation

toreshadowed in the speech froin the throne. And the Provincial governmlent

iii whose hands rest the responsibility for inatters of education would by the

sanie facts lie justified in making liberal allowanice for the establishment and

miainteniance of sclhools of Forestry. At Toronito, Forestry is sttid in a

Sel)arate departiiient uiler P rofessor i'erniow. Snicl a course as that at Tor-

0lito couIld le easily maintaneti at Quenlis. it is to l)e hoped that as the imi-

p)ortance tof a study of forestry is more g,,enerally recogiiized the Provincial

goverumient will miake provision that will eniable Quicenis Science Facuilty to

give inistruction ini this subject. If we are to maintain our supply of lumiber

WC nust have a kulowle(lge of the 1b"st mletllo(Is by whichi forests niay bie rest-ored-

Sucell kuiowledg,)e cai lie iaiîîe(l ouly through systemnatiC investigation uinder

COl)etenit inistructors.

011n the ouitskirts of Toronto, in simili wooden shacks, thiere dWells a nuil)ier

Of Elîglii immiiigrants who have oiily recently corne to Cal-ada. ()wing to

the uinfavorab!,e conditions that hiave existCtl tltriiig the past year niany of

thlese newcomers hiax e been unial)le to obtain enmploylllCît. Iu poverty tipon

tileir arrival iii Canada they are l110w retinceti to most straitellet i crcuiii stances.

At best they w'otld lie i a poor position to stand the hardships of a Canadiail

Wilnter. (Our climate is more severe than that to which they are accustonied.

The"y are ucqit(lwith the imans by whiclh Canaclians rentier thenisel ves

CoIilfortal)le iii tie Col(esýt weýather. Without fuiel, houiset inl shacks throuigh

Whichi the wilid leaks to sheti discoinîfortý tmable to obtain a suIfficient aniotit

Of nourishiing footd, the familles Of Shacktown are bunlliti to suifer severely. In
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Toronto ami tlîroughout the provinice arc mnany families suirrouinded by a sur-

plus of luxuries-and tiiese people have shared thieir food andi their means
sprel, hi ditround ello--(lO pepen e tor iofl thei owerio o sseii o
wihth dsre seti fou ellows. peo en hea tor dofl the flcintlîon o lSackthn
miisery andi want of its inhabitants. The- papers appealed to their readers for
contributions of mioney or ciuthing. Relief parties were organized to cistribute
the gifts of friends and sympathizers. And through these means the wolf was
tiriven fromi Shiacktoxvn.

It perhiaps offends against the principles of scieutific charity to niake these
efforts for relief of Shacktown. VVhen indiscriminate aid is extended to those

in poer permanent improvemient is their condition is rarely effected. To
feed the tramp and support the bcggar arc mneans of mnultiplying those types.
To rush f0 the aid of the uin-employed with iiioney ani food will noýt soive the
([uestions that the existence of such a class raises. Continuonus support of the
idle cannot be jtîstified -on any groull(ls. But the relief of Shacktown is extra-
or(iinary. Canada must îlot all)w lier necv citizens to suifer through the in-
fluence of conditions for whicli they are not responsible: and the generouiS
impulses uf people of mecans cannot be repressed in the face of starving
chiidren. and suffering mioth-ers. The response f0 the appeal for aid to Shack-
town renews one's faith iii the kindiy andtiunselfish instincts of huinanity. Uin-
selfishniess at any timie is the miost beantifnl trait of character. The assistance
given to the people of Shacktown brings l)lessings not only to those xvho
received it but to those who gave. Canada cannot afford to invite to lier shocres

people whio cannot sup)port themnselves. N'either cani shec aff-ord f0 turiu coldlY
froin mnen and woiiien who in normal conditions, iii the season of returne<î
prosperity wili be independent pirodunctive nuits iii society.

It is somnewhiat ansing to. one wlîo kmijws the cosinopolitan nature of the
life at Qn1een's to ilote that Mhcn our hockey or football teamns journey West-
wardtl tQ do battle with the Nuie ami white, that the Torouto papers refer f0

tleim as "Presl)ytecrialls" or Cavnss'This miay simiply b)e une of the niaflY
lieatitiftil nmodes of expiression which adons the language of the sporting page,
yet ini reality if is expressive of the opinion of nany that Quie-en's is a PresbY-
terian institution.

WMile (ineen's is a child of the chutrcli and while the chutrchli as pledgetl
hierseif to support lier husky offspring and is even mîow engage(] iii the work of
raising hiaîf a million dollars for this purpose, yet we wishi to show that Quteefl's
is strictly non-sectarian ami lier chief concern is the conmumon interest of the
whole.

Duiring last session the diffierent denoiniinations were representeti as

fol lows :-Presbyterians, 522 ;Methodists, 254; Anglicans, 151 ;Roman CatlîOe
iics, 111, anit other denoiiiations, 101, a total of 1139 of whioni the Presby-

terians inumibered fewer than liai f the total registÏration. Further, the onlly re-

ligions test requiiretl is that eachi and ,every student muiist attend tlue çhurch t0
whichi lie professes 10 belong, if required, furnishi a certificat-e to this effcct. We

382
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hasten to say tbat this pyrerogative lias neyer been cniforced and ini religions
nflltters tbe stodent lias been left to the dictates of bis own conscience, whicb su
far have ulever failed imii.

It wotild seemi from the above, tberefore, tbat Quicen's represents a good
example of Chbristian unity flot concerned cbiefly with the welfare of any sect
but whose greatest interest is the common good of ail.

«ditoria? Vo tes.
If the Arts S-ociety desires to bave lively meetings it bas only to bring

tIi(ler its control one of tbe nonierous functions by mieans of wbich life is
miadle tasy at Qoleen's. Or perlîaps tbe revival of the Society would be moure
Pronounced if it tondertook to establisb an Arts (lifter. It is truly wonderfol
Witb wbat zest and entbotsiasinnmen will uindertake preparations for an "At
1-ome" or a Dinner.

In the background of ahl (reanis now tbere looms one large clooid that
1I0tlling cati (issipate. Exams! Enotogli.

Witb tbe admission fee to bockey gaines raised froin twenty-five to fiftY
celits an(l tbe price of invitations to tbe Science dance dooibled, tbe effects of

the financial depression and tbe increased cost of living bave extended even
to the affairs of tbe stod-ents. We are not sure that tbe Science min have imot
takeui tbe best wvay of making tbeir annoal (lance a soccess. Tbat function is
always a poptilar one and it is imperative tbat the noml)er of invitations be
restricte(l an(l the guests sel-ectel \Vith some discrimination.

The questilvas (iscussed in th Ama Miater lasttira evnig

""tal (lecision on tbe matter was6p)stpone(l for a week. Tbe proposaI of the
Atbletic Comnîittee met witb littie disapproval-but aIso failed to arotise any
great entbotsiasn.

Tlie '08 Social Evening was a 1 rorIotulce( suoess. Hlow could it be

41iytbin1 g else. It is lamentable, lîowever, tbat snicb a Year shotnîd be bantpered

be2 a deartb of ladies for its social ftinctions. Boit tbere are otber Years.

Thie y.N .CA -M Pxile( r . . Onmond as its permanent secre-

t"rY. Tbe journal lyrints a note ini explanation of Mýr. Omond's duties and.
teCOuisi(ieraitions Ilhat proniîted his ajppoiritment. Tbe (leparture, it catinot

be (îtlte(l, wiIl mark the opening of a nlew epoýcb ii tbe history of the Y.NI.
C.A, Uf Qtieenl's. It was rend(ered feasible tbrongbi the recent amnalgamiation

()f the Y.IvIC. A.'s of thue varions departments.

m
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ALARGE audlience gr-eeted Mr. W. EI Rincle, manager of the Toronto

branch of the National Trust Co., on Jan. 31, when he addressed the

Political Science Club on "The, relation of public service, corporations to the

public and the relation of the public ta tliem." Mr. Ruindle's address was a

model of tb()rouigh organization and clear exposition an(l the subject discussed

was treated ini a most complete nianiner.

The close and constant relations cf public service corporations ta the

public, the speaker said, mnade it necessirry that good feeling and hariouly

sbould exist between the twa, but, on tbe contrai-y, iii feeling tewards each

other and discord generally cliaracterize(l their dealings. The blame for tbis

could îiot be exclusively attaclied eitber ta the corporations or to the public

bult partly ta bath. 1"romn t1e point cf view cf the public, ove r-capitalizaticor

wvas the chief cause for complaint silice iii ferior acconla(ation, high chargeS

and iiiacequate wages for employées, cauild ail bc traced ta the efforts of tbe

(lirectars cf public service corporations ta pay a respectable (livi(lerid on' a

tremend(otis cap)ital stock. 1.,roa tbe corporation view point, capitalizatieli

mnust be based on sometbing more thani tlw value cf tangible assets, becatise

cap)ital could neyer be induced ta uincertake hazardous scbemes such as the

Niagara power dlevelopinent, or tle installation cf a street railway service in, a

small city unless sonie mecans w cre provided whereby the; capi'talist migbt be

comipensated for bis risk if the ente-rprise were a success. Mr. Riîndle advo-

cated that extensive pow'ers bc given ta a municip)al commission se that it couild

deteriiw the basis cf capitalization for all public service corporations, and et"-

force thw spirit cf ail contracts tbat they made with lmnicipalities.

'l'lie anal meceting cf the Y....was held on Jan. 31, and 'reports

we.e iea<lfroini ail the omeetés andl conveners cf conimllittees xxith the exceptioli

1 ) the coniveiner cif thliIian(l I ool ccinîttice. With the studenit body i1

creasiiig as it is, the progress cf t1w Y.M.C.A. as shown in this year's report

is nlut cf tic îîîost cCnrglgcharacter, anid it is nlot ta lie woii<lerc.(d that

t1iose wh h ave the spiritual iîîterests cf the students mnost at heart avre, ailXi0tis

te sec tbe ap)1 )intinit cf a general secretary and the adoption cf better nIetho(ls

cf I Ergantizaticin-.

'l'le reports prectec sllo\Ve( a decliiiiig1 iliterest iii severai impllotan

b)rancehes o f the xvoik. 'lucre. is a iînicrli tlîis y-car of4 )) 1 .9 as, co1lpa 'c(

wvitli 251 lasi y-car, w1lle 0Wingý1 ùo he lateliess cf starting the Bible t(y

gron Is thilere .are <)oi1ly threc naow b 1,cr bleld. The attelidance at Prof. Nlac-

M ongltall s Ilible ('ass lias also <leereaseol by about 10, as conipar( with las t

year.. 'l'li treasircr s rep)ort sho ws total receil)ts, to the amnitf 14954

anid cr f liese* a balanie o<f on .*;rllals01 blîaîd. ,,he onuittee ii4

the Irsn lali celpti 41n charge conisiçlere(l thaI ibat funticui bac1 bec'1

384
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fairly successful this year in accomplishing the puvrpose for whicli it is lield,

but thougli that a short programme of promenades would do mucli to make it

stili better.

With regard to the union of ail the Y.M.C..A.'s Màr. J. Ross reported that

MIedlicine liad (lecided that it Woul(l be advisable to combine with Arts and

Science. The comimittee previously appointed to enquire jflto the matter of

appointing a general secretary sliould the two associations uinite, recommnended

that a student secretary b'e appointed, that he be paid a yearly salary of $500

and that lie give one-haif of his time to Y.IMý.C.A. work. The consideration

of this report was postponed for two weeks in order tliat furtlier information

mliglit lie obtained concerninig the possibulity of meeting thie increased financial

O)utlay.

That august body, the Concuirsus Iniiquitatis et \Tirtutis, lield its first

ssinon Iel. -ti anl (lespite the fact that our Philistine Science brothers

kidnappe-d the senior jucige ere lie could -reach the *place for handing ont lis

(lecisions, tlie progress of inexorable justice was not stayeci and those iIl-starred

Preslien, wlio, ini tlie words of the Crier, liad wandered too far from- "tlie

Paternai1 puinkin patcli," liad due punislient nmeted ont to tleie for tlieir mis-

dleeds. Tlie senior judge, witl a characteristic judicial pallor overspreading

his couintenance ami a wise way of lookiug over his glasses, was the embodi-

'Ment of gravi'ty and fairness. The, guilty lie condemined to pay a fine and

thýen, wbat iii sonie cases is worse, consigned thi to 'the tender miercies of

Public opinion. The or(lcr iii tlie couirt roomn was of the best, a circumistance

for wliîch due credit niust lie given tlic fair-ininded decisions of the junior

JIIdge. Only one man wvas put under tlie tap) and tliat wvas becauise lie wasn' t

far-seeing eniougli to lyriiig a coin of tlie proper (liuomination to pay a hlf-

cent fine. The crier, too, 'lidl imucl to secuire good or(ler; for it needed but

the mnajestic wave of bis lid to mnake the constables cease their troubling and

silence reign supreine. -Mtogether, the court this year xvas well andi fairly

The third (lebate of the 1Poitical Science and Debating Club was lield on

Jan. 3Otli, on the stl)ject, '4Resolved, that labor unions as they exist toýday arc

a 11leIlacv to Cauaa. Tlie affirmnative xvas supported liy Messrs. S. S. Cor-

lack ani G. 0. I-Iicks and the negative by 1\lessrs. C. K. Wallace and L. P.

J'Il.Ilie affirmnative pointed ont that the fact tliat labor unions would not

bee2o111e inicorporate(l remnove( tbem f romn legal jurisdiction ai-d tliereby en-

COulragedl tbemn to indulge in sncb practices as were cletrimental to social

Stabi1ity ami morality. Tbe niegative, wliile a(buitting that the policy of many

1h1ionls h'ad been cbaracterize(l by excesses, nîaintained tliat labor unions could

Io lie exl)ecte(l to bc perfect froin the first ami argued tbat tliere existed in

Pe'ent (lay uniis the germsl of an institution capable of growing inito a great'

Social bene.factor. Further than tliis, unions had dîemonstrat-ed that they had a

righ1 t to exist l)ccause tlie good resuilts brouglit about by thenî more than coin-
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pensated for their evii effccts. The affirmative, having k'ept more within the

lîmits prescribed. by the wording o)f the subject, were given the decision.

IBRIEFLT'S.

On Jan. 28th, Prof. Morison, ini the abs-ence of Prof. Tracy, of Toronto,
grave an interesting address to the Philosophical Society on Reginald Peacock,
the higher critic bishop of the lOth century.

The last social evening of the Year '08 was hield on Feb. 7th was a niost
successful one in every respect and the programime committee are to, be conl-
gratnllated for tlieir good management. Prof. MWorison, the honorary president
of the Year, gave an address and also rea(l a Scotch reading that was mutcli
enjoyed.

The Kingston News recently camne out with a report that the Spinstexs'

At Home haci been instrumental in 1ringing about no less than seventeen'1
matrimonial engagements, but the representative of the Arts Society at that

funiction, when interview ed regar(lilg the miatter, hranded the -report as a"
uuiqualified falsehood and uitterly withotit fotundation.

Science.
908Q SCIENCE held a smoking concert on Wednesday evening, Feb. 5 th,

'. in Fleming Hall, andl a most enjoyable affair it was. The succes,

of the asse nbly \vas dune largely to tlic kind efforts of Prof. and Mrs. Gi, Who

providcd excellent refreshini.cnts and saw to it that everv one present enjoyed

liself. Theli programi was divided into two parts, and sevcral ladlies wer

preseîit at andl assiste(l in the first part.
During the secondl part the air wvas re(lolcut of "'fine 1-avania cigars froffl

acro)SS tue sca.'
'l'ie boys w'ere fortunate iii liavîng l)resent a iumber of the professaIrs

ndMr. Gray, lthe iingii expert. 'l'le programn xas:

Part '-4peigaddress, MIr. J effrey, Pres. o08 ; address, "The Snliaîî

'Tliiiugs,'' P rof. t i11; inistrumenital, MIiss Sinigleton, Solo, "I rinkinig Song,''A
i )eecroft; înstrnimenital, N\I iss King; soloi, I atd' isCairns; violii Solo'

X. I'in<llav ; niistrimnicntal. -LI iss King; instrumental, NI iss Sinigletonl.i,1
lPart fl-Solo, "Thte Rinig is W- 'oHîg' y eggs; rcaoliig, "P1olcott Dore,

1ý'. Sine; inistrumenital, MIessrs. Staniley, iîlv Cameroni and< Stirling; addreSSr

I rof. Nicol ;a(l(ress, ''Southî M rica's first I)iamilond(,' NM r. Gray; solo, -mýr
of rgye,"W. B eggs; a(hlress, IProf. _Mcl >ail; faculty. sonig, G-.TlO15t

redng '\'itai laupd.' . Sinie; address, Prof. Leroy.
'l'iFlic metinig ch s"C<l xVîtl Votes oif thianks to P rof. amId Mris. ( ;il, tlie ladies,

amoi othiers assistiiig iii the prograiii, oid witli thle silnging (if AUld 1,ai .1g

Syne.
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FUIMIS 1"RZOM 'I TE SOKR

Mr. Jeffery makes au ideal chialrmani.
MVr. leecroft was in fille voice and eveuryotuîc enupye( very inncl bis reii-

(lering of "The Drinking Sonig."
The story of the Chinese witiless, tol(1 by Prof. LeRoy, was 'the best yet."

The professor had ail guessing. Thev don't kîîox y et whiether lie w~as talking
Clhinese, or Urdu, or Pulshttu, or Swahili, or Mlalagasy ; bult it seemied to have
the proper swing for the tongule of the Celestial knig-hts of tlhe tub, so il pas
cd ani xvas pronotunccd of the Ilencore" variety.

MVr. Gray's story of the first Southi Africa (lialnond ivas fascinating. lis
bearers foilowcd xvith close attention the chronicles of the strange vicissitudes
of that g-en fromn its findingy in the pilain Bloer hoine by johin O 'Reilly (t11e
Ilarne inicatin% (jermian descent) uintil if camne to its owul in the Euiropeani
Miarkets.

PERSO NA LS.

Mr. N. L. Turner, M.A., a '07 graduate, now iii charge of thîe provincial
aSsay office at B3ellevîille, pai1 the scliool a visit o11 1eb. 6tli.

We are pleased to sec Mr. A. A. Fleienîg back amiong uis. Ilc lias lafeiy
been with the International Portland Cenient Co. at Ottawa.

A welcomne visitor is Mr. Cecil Bateîîîan, a 'oS gra(luate of the Schodol of
Miliig. Mr. Ihateinai bias, since bis graduation, beeni engaged iu mnnniiig
Ivork il, Mexico.

It is a pleastire to have P>rof. Carinichael witli tis again. Wc trust he lias
been greatiy benefited by lus stay n tue iBerudas.

During the weckç euidiîig Fcb. 8th txvo of our finaI ycar studfents w'ere caîl-
e(l boine 011 5sad mlisiSonis.

IVir. Swcezey, fatlier of -i\lr. R. 0). -S\eczey, passed away on Monday,
lFeb. 3rî. 1le hiad beeî a inost active nîan anl( ad spent the greater part of
h15 life (lani buildinîg in differciit pari-its of Quebec province.

Mr. J. D. Truernan was calicd to his boine in St. John, New 'Brunswick,
Wvhere bis father, Judge I'runiaîî, (lied on Thursday, Fcb. Ûth. The juidge

adbeen i failiug licaith for somne tiflie.
Telegrains extending tbe sympathies'of the Engineering Society wcre

Sen1t to Messrs. R. t ). Swcez0y and J. 1). Truienian at tliîir 1hionies.

MV THIE WVAV.
Quleeni's Naturaiist Cînt) las clianged its place of ni4cting ami will biere-aîter be foilnd( in the Enlginieering bujilding every first anîd tllir(l Tiuesday after-.

At least two of our professors have a(ioltC(i the sticflnt lecture sYsten.
Thtis, cadi sttujlnt is calIcd 111(), ho give ah lcast one lecture during the

ter,". li stîbjeet is so>nîctiîîîes chose,, by liniisclf, and soiiictillies bY tue Pro-
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fessor. Ini the latter case the subject is assigned some timie before the lecture

is to be delivered. The systefl lias many advantages and seems to be popUl

lar among the students concerned.

Professor Macphail is the proud possessor of a (log. Guess the kind fr0111

the following: The dog votes this weather too cold; so the otlîer evenling, after

lie lia(l walked far enotugh lie turned turtle and refuised to a(lvance. Well,

the professor simply put the dog arouind bis neck for a boa and started îorne

and to prevent the dog's feet dragging in the snow, the professor tucked tiefi

iii bis overcoat pockets. Guess againi, please!

The Engineering Society \vas favored with an address on Februarv 7 tIi,

by Capt. Donnelly. Tlie cal)taifl is a welconie visitor to Science Hall ai-d his

ad(1ress was inînchi efljoye(l hy the sttlelits. lis subject was "Tlie Salvage of

Steain Barges at Butffalo.'' He tol<l in a clear aîîd interesting mnarner of the

steps taken Uv lîiîîself 10 float tw~o large steel barges wlîîch qvcre (lriveni fri 1 1

tlîeir mnoorings and asliore at ltuffalo last wmnter. 'l'le work xvas careftlly

îulaniîed and resulted in entire suiccess.
Mr. Alexander Gray, journalist, of MNontreal, visited the School of Min-

ing on February 5 th, on tlîe invitation of Mr. R. (). Sweezey, President of the

Engineering Society.

Ini the afternoon, at a special meeting of the Society, Mr. Gray a(l(reSsed

abu two hundred of the students on the subject of diamnond minigi

Africa, illustrating bis lecture liNý lantemii sli(les selected fromi tlîe collectioni ni

P~rof. Nicol.
Mlr. Gray revîewed tlie (leVelopliient of tlîc (ianmoli( ini(ustry fr0111 the

tinie of the discovemy of the fimst (lianmold in Southi Africa upl to the Preselît,

H-e showed tliat so long as the fields were wvorked bv unscientific mjethods, an4

by uintrained muen Nvho uin(erstood little of tlîe nature and exteîît of the de,

posits, the industry nieyer meaclied liealthy conditions, l)nt so soon as Cecil

Rhodles andl a inhiier of otlier tlionightfiul men applied tlheir best efforts tO tle

work, it develoîîed at a marvellous rate.

At the l)mesellt tile, on accoun of tîle stingency iii the mnoiey lilîarket

tiiere are large nibers of iiiisol( (lialiion(s in tlie European (liamnonl< 11 ar-

ktMr. Gray mîade special refemence to the gift Uv the Transvaal goverflnier

of tUe celebrated Ctullinanl (iainon(, the largest iii the world, to King Edward

on bis sixty-seventh birtlîday, as a tokenl of gratitudle and apperciatioli by te

p)eople of the Transvaal for the bestowal of a constitution on the colony'.

diamion(l was found about twvo an(l onie-half vears ago at tUe Premuier . n 11ie. I

ineasuires 4 1-2 by 2 1-2 inches and( weighs 3032 carats.

lIn the evening M4r. Gray was a guest at the 'o8 smnoker and tbere related

the story of the flndiîig of the firsi djaniond i11 South A frica. A p)ediar "Oe

j 1Uîi ( )' Reillv was stopl)ilg 'at the lîoîîe of Shalk Van Niekerk, and saw there

a blink klilppe whicli attmacted his attention. 1-le offemed to buy it, vet

Van Neikerk woulîl n1(1 accept pay for il, but gave it to iîn. I [e , î1owce

offered 10 send( lier lialf of wlîat lie receive(l for it.
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The Van Neikerks liad a inarvellous story to tell of a great electrie storrn

and of the finding of the diamiond afier the storîn.

The gemn was sent by C'ReiIly by dropi letter througli the mails to Dr. c;.
WV. Atherton, at Gralianstown, wlio pronoulmed' it a (laiOllof thec lrst

water, and predicteci the finding of others iii the saine place.

Before reaching the doctor's bauds, however, the diaiiiond( w ore throughl

its envelope and rolled o11 the floor of the liospital wix hrc the doctor practiCe(l.

Fortunately it was swept uip by a nurse an(l rcscticd froiii t1w dhst.

It was sol(1 by O'Reilly to Sir I'hilip \Vodehouise, the governor of Cape

Colony, for $2,500, of whicli sium '<rau Van Neikerl< rccived lier share.

This dianionci \vighie( 2,1 1-,4 carats.

(-)il Thursdav afternooni Mâr. G. C. l3ateinîai, a '05 gradriate of thc Schlool

of Miining, gave a lecture on "'Mexico and its Mines" before tlue third and

fourth year students iii Prof. Nicol's lecture rooini. Mr. J3atelni lias kiîidly

allowed us to tise the following extract fromi his address, w hicli we believe will

lirove of great jnterest to the students of aIl faculties.-(Acting Editor for

Science.)
"Many people seîî to have a -nistaken idea about the clinmate of Mlexico,

believing tlîat ahl over tlîe country it is extreniely hlot and uuliealthy . This is

a great mnistake, anc1 olie finds tlîat iii the central 1îortiol is of tlîe counitry for

the greater part of the year thîe air is dry, clear, aud lîealtlîy. Near the coasts
atitl~~~~~ sthoteciyoMexico it is veî-y hiot and mioist au(l a great deal of

sickness prevails. Going ililaîî, li()\ever, the elevation chang'()es very rapidlv

s0 thiat 1ractically the whiole of IMexico, îiortli of tlie capitol, witli the excep-

tion of a strip of land( alolig the sea-coasts, lias an elevatioii of approxiinîately

5,000 feet. As îîîost of the towns are situated in tiis pa~rt of the counîtry, it

wilI be seen that tlîey enjoy a very e(jualle cluuuate.

Tliere are two principal seasons. ilue rainy seasoli. anid tlîe dry' seasoni.

The rainy seasoîî lasts frouu about j1 uie tili ( )ctober, andl duriiig ilat period

it rans a Iittle practically every (ay. I t nuust iiot lie thouight tlîat tiiese two

se--asoiis are comînon to every locality for down by tlîe coast it rans miuch

More frequently, w'vhile iii other parts, partictilarly the central plateau, the

rains are very light, aîîd in sonie places it bas nieyer been knowîn to rani at ail.

11i thie (lry season tiiere is very littie rain, anid the dryliess of the atiosplîere

b1el Ps to offset the hieat of thîe sui.

A great part of the country is practically arid, altlîougli it could be nmade

Very productive by irrigation. Ii thîe northern part on1e travels throuigh liun-

dreds of miles of country whlîi groxvs practically nothing but sage brush,

liiesquite, and cactuls. Tliere are, hiow'cvCr, variotis parts 1111(1er irrigation tluat

grow corui, beans, xleat, and cottofl.

South of the city of Zacetecas ilie land becoies More fertile, and sorte-

tiles ciglît 10 twelve crops of alfalfa hiave been growli iii a year. .'StilI fur-

thier souti the «N groxv fruits, rubber and tobacco. So far, the agricittral pos-

sibilit jes of the counîtry have beeni lieglecte(l; partly due to the wanit of irriga-
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tion and partly due to the systemn of holding the land. Ail along the g-reat
central plateau the land is hield in immense tracts, somne being hundreds of
square miles in extent. These tracts of land being under the control of one

person, or family, are not worked to the extent that they would be were the
land portionied ont in smaller lots.

Travelling south, along the railroad to the city of Mexico one is struck
with the absence of timber. At the time of the Spanishi conquest the country
iii the southerrn part was covereci by f orests, but these have disappeared, anti
now one sees only a few eucalyptus, mesquite, and pepper trees. Down in the
hot country in the south there is considerable timiber, consisting largely of the
rare woods, but the great supply of i\Ilexico lies on the west coast. Here there
is a beit about one hutndred and fifty miles iii widthi, and runniing parallel with
tbe coast, that is covered \vitl i agnificenit oak and pine forest. So far, how-
ever, this bias not been available owing to the lack of railroads, but when comn-
mnunication is finally establislied this will prove to be a very large industry.

Oif the original inhabitants of Mdexico bult littie is known. Previous to
the arrivaI of Cortez there were three principal tribes that were settled arouind
the sies of the lake, which useci to exist in front of the present city of Mexi-
éo, wbich bas th-e samne site as the ancient capital. Tilese. thrce tribes bad one
governmiient, which was coinposed of the (lifferent rulers anti their atîvisers.

As timie went on, the strongest of the tribes, the Aztecs, gratlually assiniilateci
the other two, and wvhen the Spaniards arrived they founcl a nation well ad-

vanced in civilization, lbaving the seat of goveruiment in the ancient city of
M'exico, that coulti put bial f a million fighiting men iii the field.

'The people that occupy the land at the present time are the (descendants
of those original inhabitants, and the Spaniiards.' They are, however, very
different from their ancestors as years of slavery andi oppression have reduced
themi to a condiition of depentience and servility. [t mutst be remnembered that
1 amn speaking of the coinmon people, or peons, as the class distinctions ifl

Mexico are uch more i)roilouince<l, and with good reason, than is the case il'
our country.

Mexico is goverlle( by a iPresi(ient, who holds the lposition for life, andi

whose administration is a great deal more absolute than that of imost rtillers.
Under the president are tbe governors of the different states, ani under the
governors are the jefys, who correspond somnewhat to sheriffs iii the Unitedi

States, and who are iii charge of the cities, towns, and districts, each toW1l
hiaving a Jefy.

For centuries Mexico bias been nioted as one of the greatest silver pro-
(lncing couintries in the wtirld. The Aztecs, however, ulse(l to minle conlsîder-
abfle gold, and wheîî the Spaniards came they were surl)rise(l to finid that the
nobles liad comiplete services of dishes, cooking utensils, etc., made of Pulre
goid.

)f late vears tiiere lias beeti a great gain il, the prodiuction of copper, anld

il-. a few years more Miexico xviii probabîy be o11e of the mlost important col)

per pro<itcing counltries iii tue world. TFli great copper fields are iii the state
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of Sonoro and lie up near the United States border. There are also a great
number of copper properties further south, particularly on the west coast, but
so far they have not been extensively developed. A large portion of the sul-
ver now produced cornes froin mines that wvere workcd for the benefit of the
Spaniarcis, and were afterwards abandoniec owing to the richest part of the
ore being worked ont. Now, witli the adoption of modemnnîethods, thlese
mines cati be worked at a profit.

Some of the great camps of ALlexico are the copper mines of Sonoro, the
silver mines of Zacatecas, (Juanajuato and Pachuca, and the gold mines of the
El C)ro 'district. Zacatecas was pyractically abandoned for a mnmber of years
-nd is just lately coming to the front, owmng its re-opening, iCOllOfwti

miany other places, to lte uise of clectricity as power, aiîd the initrodutctioni of
the cyanide process for the extraction of silver.

(Juanajuato is one of the oldest ami richest camps iii Mexico and it lias
a reinarkable bistory. Up tili a few years ago the camp was supposefi to have
pro(lIce(l one-haif of the' total world's production of silver, andi one mine alone
is saifi to have prodltced $500,ooo,ooo. A nmber of these nmines were bought
from the Spaniards by the Englisit, but owing to reckless management and
the high cost of treating ore by the'patio process, they lost very heavily. The
mines lay idie for sonie timie andi then an clectric power cornpany, realizmng
their l)ossibilities, ilistallc(1 a large p)lant with a view to supplying a cheap
enough power to induce companies to re-open the mines. This venture was
highly successful, and at the present time there are in the neigbborhoocl of one
tliusafl( stanips (1ropp~ing in (inanajuato and( lthe jnmc(iate vicinity. There
are two shafts in titis camp that are worthy of note, one being 42 feet in dia-
Ifleter and about six bundred feet dleep), an(1 tbe other being thirty-six feet in
diarneter, eleven-sided, an(l seventeen litm(re1 feet deep).

The Pachuca camp is also vers *01(1l aIl( is cre(lite1 w'ith a great prodic-
tion of silver. It lias itad a lîistory vcrx- similar to tlîat of Gutaniajtnato.

El Oro is practically a ncW camp, and one titat lias liad a great growth
iii lte last few vears. The D)os Estrellas, one of tlic largest mines, is anc of
lte great gold mines iii tle world and lias pai(l several millions in dividends.
The ore is fouind iii large kidneys ani( occasional pockets are encountered titat
rtit tliousanfis of (dollars per ton.

The western part of the couintry, particularly the Siera Madres, has not
corlic iii for flic attention that it deserves. It is kuîown to be extremnely ricli iii
iuîrals, but s0 far the lack of railroads and( tite difficulties of operating in

stlch a mouintainous country have greatly rctardc(1 its (levelopment. Silver is
foiiul(l in abundance anfi als'o tliere are great lnmbers of silver lcafi zinc veins.

CoPper is also plentiful. Wlîeuî tite Southeriî i acific railroad is extendefi
solIltli, alcîng the west coast, titis section of counîtry will prove ouîe of the mast
Pro(itlctivC of M exico, uiot ouilv on accotiuit of lthe inieraIs, but also on accatint
of the tîiiter.

11i conclusion, 1 would( jujst mention a rcnîarkablc depasit of iran are.
"Plsis known as the Ji-on M ountain, ami is situated witliin a mlile of tite city
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of Durango. It is a mouintain collposed of solid hematite, an(l it is cstillated

Iby competent authority to contain one hundred million tons of ore.

VlVE LE I. C. S.

'Twas the ardent desire of Mr. McC.
In, conversational art a success great to be;

To accomphish this end lie saved up and bouglit
Sorne I. C. S. books on 'Trench-How Self-tatight."
So now when lie speaks Ile sprinkles in thick
Frenchi idiorns and phrases which are really 'trcs chic,'

lis stiudy's complete, things are now as they ought

For by using French phrases he's 'comnle il faut.'

Whien lic cails uipon friends andi thcy ask himi to stop,
H-e says, "Ohi, no, merci, 1 mlay be 'de trop,'

And I rntst get home, the quieker, the sooner

Or else l'Il not be there in time for 'dejouner.'
Yes, really, 1 must pusli along very liard
For à chez nous they (ion't like mie to be 'en retard.'

And lie says to lis friends, "Now really you ouglit

To stucly the Frencli or you'll l)e 'avoir tant,'

And sooner or later you'll have to becauise
If you neglect you'll be 'mal a-propos!
If von wish to stand well witli the fonr-hundred class

You must study the F.renli-now admit, n'est ce pas?
RONALi) H. HoOi'ER.

Science Hall, 6 Feb. i 908.

jYfedicin e.
FACULTY SONG, 1908.

Affections of the middle ear, the nose and traclica, too,

The Rev. Dean discusses them quite cahlly through and through,
Stenosis of the larynx and miucous polypi,
'Tis not a reflex act, he says, this winking of the eye.

CHORUS.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,

He makes us write tip essays, and the one who (loes the hest

Will get a sample case of drugs to do0 the sulgar test,
That's gratitude, that's gratitude,

"I got it free., it's no tise to nme,"

rhat's gratitude.
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There's Jirnn-y Third, a Prince of men, on Typhoid heis a star,

But on Malaria and T. B. he's inclined to go too far,
lFor since hie buit his littie shack hc ranks now as the first,

Saranac's Lake's deserted now, aiong with Gravenhurst.

CHORUS.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
What is Arninol? hc said. But Charlie oniy suiiled
Ani sai(1, "I think it is aillloniia," in accents iow and rnild.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
Andi Soinos, 'too, is a patent rue,

Thit's gratitude.

Now here's to Waiiie Conneil, his P.M.'s are a treat,

le picked poor oid Jane Nobie's boues and waits for Emily 1?ieet,

I.-le carnies bis Post 1\ortemi Knives in weather foui or fair,

Aud when we ail cash in our checks, 0, Waliie, hii be there

CHIOR US.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
And when the day of judgm'ent cornes and Gabriel i)iows bis hornl

O)ur hearts and Iiuugs and brains and spleens wili ail his shieives adiornl

That' s gratitude, that's gratitude,

In Medical Hall he'Il find thein ail,
TIhat's gratitude.

I)oc Anglin's kuife renmoved the legs of patient number two,

The jugular velu, the hieart aud brain lie then cut throuigh and through,

Andi after thougit lie ieft the Iung, 'twas noble none denied,

1-41t 'stead of waiting one more thrust, that thughtiess patient died.

CHORUS. 4

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,

Ile tells you what's essentiai, if you want a pass,

You thank him for his kindness and you siope bis ciass.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,

Whiere'er you go, you find it so,
That's gratitude.

l'ie Angel Gabriel carne (lown to earth, to, raise the (lead,

lie met Doc Campbell on the~ street and Jimmiiie quickiy said:

"I think you1ve gastric uicers; but y-otu"re late for Naughty-Sev'fl,

If Natuglty-EFighit get at youir case vonl ihvuwrei -ev .
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CHORUS.

Tbat's gratitude, that's gratitude,
Tbey'd tested gastrie contents, aiid tbecy'd doue right well,
Long Pat had bravely rnanned the purnp and didn't mind the sm-ell.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
He knows right well we phug like-

That's gratitude.

Doc Ryan told the final year a coward was of no use,
And Doc bas travelled sorne, von kn-ow, we've got t'accept bis viexvs
Fie saw the carotici artery tied and told uis once last fali

'ihtlie could tic th'aorta, too, witli any chance at ail.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
If we sbould try to miake the tic, or take the liver ont,
Continuons bath for yonrs, heci say, beyond a doubt.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
If that won't do there's the steami bath, too!

That's gratitude.

Garrett's GynSecology is the slowest class wé know,
It cornes at an tIngodly hour whien no one wants to go;
lie talks of operations dleep, and si-iles bis little sinile,
And explain, explain, explain, but you donit get witbin a mile.

CHORUS.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
Fie tells you what's essential if you want to pas's,
You thank himi for biis kindness and then you siope bis class.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
Whiere'er youi go you find it so,

That's gratitude.

Sixîce Teddy bas been made a Prof. be's forgotten ail bis friends,,
Ignorance of anatomy nothing will inake amiends,
Andy Tbompson slept witlh bini on the IFootball trips lie made,
But whien it came to the exan-Andy could not miake the grade.

CHORUS.
That's gratitude, that's gratitude,

Fie nmakes thei work like trojans froin beginning to the end,
And then lie p)ulls the hiaif of theni to show thecm he's their friend.

Tliat's gratitude, that's gratitude,
The dean iast fail said "lie loves yoti aIl,''

nat's gratitude.
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Tliere's 1\lIiss Scott, the nurse's boss, at -the Generai Hospital,
She inakes themn stand around, they say, you can't talk to thcmi at ail.

1n the littie -roomi beneath the stairs she rifles with queenly Sway,

But don't yuu speak to those. poor girls or tiiey'il be sent away.

CHORUS.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
Everybodxr iiked lier whiie sue was liorne on leave,
And then she liad to spoil it, she camne back last Monday eve.

That's gratitude, that's gratitude,
The nurses say, "if she'd only stay away,"

That's gratitude.

DEDICATION OF T11E MEDICAL LABORATORIES BUILDING, QUEE<,'; UNIVERSITY,

Throw wide the portais; far and near
Proclainm it throughi the land;

New halls of Learning wondrous fair,
Adorn Ontario's stranci.

And they shall joy who othecr days

Oft trod thîs classic hihl;
For howc'cr distant f rom her gaze,

They love their mother stili.

Throw wvide the portais; clearer rings
The cali across the snows;

1-er trusty guardians Knowiedge brings;

Eachi welI his duty knows,

And to his task with patienoe benis ;

The huundrcds tiucy have rearcd,

Love themi as faithfui teachers, friends,

l'or worth and skill revcred.

IIIIow wide the portais ; eager youths

Athirst for power and liit,

would seek within for hidden truths,

And gather strength to fight

The bitter focs that ilighit and day

Ouîr sufferiilg race beset;

Mrould li ft the sorroW7CIOtl(is away

That gloofli around us yet.

Tiirow wide the portais ; f roui thlese sceties
Scoînc, now tifsuflg by Faine,

Shahl go, flic loyal sons of Queen's,

T1o glorify ber naine.
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Tiien opeC the liortals ; far and necar
Proclaimi it throughi the land;

N\ew halls of Learning wondrous fair
Adori C)ntario's strand.

C. .Se/wyn Worrell, 'I Med.

Dr. A. D. Carneron, Spaiding, Neb., a graduate of '82, and a class-mate
of Dr. Garrett, iately visited the college. He was greatly irnpressed with the
changes which have taken place at Queen's since his student days.

Dr. J. V. Conneil, who graduated in '02, and who is practising at Indian
H-ead, Sask., has been visiting his brother Dr. WV. L. Connell.

,W. S. Walacc, 01), is confined iii the General H-ospitai with typhoid fever.
Tfhis is the second attack lie lias hiad dnring bis course at Queen's.

R. Ml. i3r)adiey was elected delegate to represent the Aesculapian Society
at McGill mledical tlinner.

We are pleaseci to iearn of the snccess of Dr. WV. R. Paterson in his

recent exarninations iii England. To bis naine is added the letters, M.R.C.S.

H. Dunlop will represent Medicine at the Science (lance.

ICI-IAI.'OD! Ichbod! the glory bath departed from lsraei. ln the fiftii
year of Daniel, on the l2tb (ay -of the ist month thcre was written ýto Our

Scribe a challenge fromn the mien of Science to mneet themi in a gaine of basket-

bail. An assenmhly of the faitbfnll xvas calcd and iii th-e spirit and power of

our forefathers xvc deCci to go ont against the Amnalekites. The Pope

nitnibercd the p)eole and said, "Let nis ulpon th-eni again,' for in our nîidst

are nmen brave o)f lieart, strong of ari, anîd fleet of foot. There sojoturied

anmong ns one, I3ishop Lucius Kaitis Sully, a tiligbty mnan of valour. Hjill

we made leader of I srael's bost. But how are the ighty falien, ami how iS

Divinity becomie a l)y-wor(l and a hissing! When Iiishop Stnlly ani bis band

saw the strength anti skili of the forces of the cnenmy, thcy were sore disullayeti
and afraid, anti sai(, *We wili liot go ont against tliemi." The Moderator

ami the Scribe wept when they rcmnînbered the former glory of lsrael. Miller

said, "Yea, the former days were botter than these. These are not the clayS
of Logic, the great kinîg, ani K. C. the (lanlitlcss.- \Vercfore, weep) aiid

howvl and put on1 sack-cloth, ( ) yc sky-pilots! niake a nonrn fui noise, ye fOl-
lowers of ticoe p!. F'or thc glory Iiatli tepartc<i froin lsracl.
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The Rev. D). 1). MacLaren, D.D., Secretary of the Home Mission Corn-

miittec of the 1-resbyterian Churcli, addressed the mieeting of the Q.U.M.A., on

Il ,eb. Sth. D-r. MacLaren stated that Queen's Missionary Society, more than

anýot1ier college nssiunary organization lhad been attracted by the spirit and

opportunities of the West. He spoke of the importance of the work done by

the church in helping to build up a true and clean life in the western part of

Our country. Ifle advised the men about to, enter thue active work of the

ininistry to give one or tw(> years on a frondier mission field before settling

down. In this way they woul(1 -et an experience that would enrich their

own lîfe and miake their work for -others fuller an(l better. Dr. M,\acLaren's

a(l(ress was suicl as to inspire a deeper and more practical interest in missions.

We were glad to, have hiad Dr. MacLaren with us. Our complaint has been

that men like hiim who are in touch with the work in the West have flot visitedt

us enougli. Prof. Jordan and the Rev. R. Laird, M.A., made a few remarks.«

The inenmbers of thc Hall regret very muiicl that Prof. Macnauightoii mf-'

tends to leave Quiecn's. Two years ago wlien lie camne back to us we thought

it wvas for goýoc, and there was general -rejoicing, but fate lias d-ecreed otlil-

Wise. 'Ne who got our Grcek from Piof. Maculatgliton, wlien lie was a pro-

fessor in Arts, counlt ouirselves fortunate, and the men who sat under him as

professor in Churcli History and History of Dogma are 11o less fortuniate.

We wish Prof. Macnaughton could have remained at Quleen's. Our Ioss wil1

be, as before, McGill's gain.

On a Sahbath eveiug a mnmber of us journeyed ont to Zion churcli where

We heard a niost excellent sermon fromi Prof. I\Jorison. On our way back ew1&

drupped into the littlc white chutrcli where the l-loliness MNovement people hld"

service. It wa a far cry froîu Zioîr, with Prof. Morison as lyreacher, t1d'ýi

I lornerite meeting. Thle noise, con fusion ani excitemient came as a shock tor

'Ol11 of ils. Wv hiad licvcr seu tlue like before. No doulit there aregood,'

llOlîCst, siincere p)eole ainoiig the I lornierites. Mut there was very littiýe in

the service to appeal to a college manu. We thirnk that public worShip slioitld

be carried 011 aftcr a resnbertnalfsil. We believe in earnestfleSs,

buit earliestness is îlot nOise. Religion was ilever mneatit to put people into, arr

ilshii, bt rthr t kep temont. Froni the conlduct of sonie present we-

fear tiîni nicir form of worsnrp 1 i~ ai a t' c0n(LLIl.ttvi- LU *'pp ''

the ioll get fromn thieir mieetinigs what appealtotem Ifi( otael~

Ladies.
F'1' ie wraft the imiaginlation of Queen's students over a tliusand leagues

L Of sea and three liuundred and sixty-fivc days iii time. The scene is a

1Ong uiarr<)wýisll rooni lit 1)y four great windows ail on onue sid( dredwt

u1ajst~ mîrorat lie1)ak wîcbfajthiftlly records the mlotions of the innuates;
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witii an atinosliere, partaking of the south-west gale of external nature whien
the wilidows are open, suggestive of the 'Black Hll of Calcutta' when they
are cioseci. A ciass of womien students is crowded, alittie inconveniently, into
benches not adapted 'to suit mere humanl com fort, miost of thern are bendi11g
over their note-books, copying at full speed, flot only the possible threads of
thought iu the lecture, but the asides and the preposterous epigrams-nay, even
the lecturer's slang; but a few sit critically apprehlending, disguising the tediumn
of the boutr ini some casuial notes. The lecturer, witb an uineasy suspicion
about him that he is bcyring bis class, gesticulates, dogmnatises, watches his
movements in the tell-tale mîirror, perceives almost unconsciously that the
students seated near the windows are obviouisly more interested in the adven-
.tures of one message boy's ptigilistic encouniter with another iu the streeýt,
than in the lecturer's views on Hamiet's madnless.

Tiîat is the literature class at Qtreen Margaret Cuilege, Glasgow; the cli-
miate tells you the ]an(i is Scotiand ; and the inîiperfect light, that a winter
afternoon is comning t-o a close. Nw, tlie literature class represents, better
than any otlier iu Q. _M. C., a great mnovemnent which began in West Scotland
about thirty years ago for the higher education of women. Some enthusir
asts lavished timie an i money on the work; a few Glasgow UTniversity pro-
fessors i)egan t{) lecture, flot oniy at tue UTniversity, bult in s1eciai classes for
women; a philantiropic lady at iast gave tiîis inciliient coilege a home, lu a
fine old famiiy mansion houise lu the west of Glasgow, andc Queen Margaret
Coliege camne inito existence. At first Scottish womien stuldents worked casually
at the more philosopie or iiterary subijects, hiearing uiasters like Edward
Caird, or the late i>rofessor Niciiol, or A. C. fl'radiey on phiiosophy or litera-
ture. Then as things grew formai, (legrees were gralited lu ail subjects,
classes were organize1 where possible, tun(er lecturers at the ladies' coliege;
otherwise with the mnen at the university, while tue mnedicais hiad a newv building
erected for tlieir special work. G;lasgow wornen hiave gone fromn Q. M. C. to
ail p)arts of the mission field as mie(ical mîissioniaries, fuilly qualified ; the west
of Scotland lias (irawn very nmany of lier best teachers froin the saine sources,
somne of the leaders of social life ni' tue west were coniuecte1 with the old hieroic
days wMien Q. Md. C. iiad to figlit for life and a few autiioresses fotund their
initiai inspiration ( let uis iiol)e so, at ieast.) frovuî sonie gleaml in a professor's
lecture.

QutWCf's studeuits wouid i)robabiy recogul ize mlore in couiloul withl tiieir
view of college spirit iii Q. M. C. thian at the University. [li the 01(1 days. the
studeiits efijoye(i evcry bit o>f tiîeir coliege existence, and tlhey stili tell ini
mnatturity the practicai jokes they l)laye(i oui their lecturers or tlîe mishaps tiiey
stiffered in exaininations. 'l'ie very iulcouiveniences o>f a beginniing knit theii
together, andl. seen iii Iiistoric perspective, giid the îast xvith a wayward
romîanîce. Tiiese piouneers of WOnieri's educatiouî in the xvest of Scotiauid have
succeeie< l>y tlieir enitliuisiatsnî ini orgauiinig two great i)azîuVrs* one of which
brouiglt £ 10,000) for endowunent purposes, aiîd the ntier ne.ariy£8,000 for a
union building for tue women stidenits. And above everytliing cise tue C01iege
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hias been ld together, controlleci and( tauiglit self-respect and the sense of
esprit de corps by its unoffcial hecad, Miss Gailoway, the last of the great age
of the college, stili active in eduication. -M1iss (ialloway is Queen 1\argaret
College. iNot tlîat she is entitiedj lady p)rinlcipal, or adorned with any 'higli
falutin* label noinially secretary, sh-e heally sways the (lestinies of the insti-
tution. Once on a tille shie kniew the personai hîstory of every stiud-ent ini the
college, ami even now, lier facuilty for knowing 'vho is who' is miracullous.

Jutknowledige is scconle(l by a inlost atll-conltro()ling inluhene. I n this land of
the free influence other than that of stuldenit for- sttl(ent is apt *to create a suls-
1icion of tin(ue interference. ( 'aithotugli Quenlis lias no reasonl to ciespise the
p)lay of a great cliaracter il, edctn colgemn).i u iss Galioway's
work tiîroLugh sheer force of moral influence is 1)erliaps the greatest thing that
Q. M. C. hias (lune. Liglit headed young ladies who may think too flippantiy
for Our sober Glasgow varsity life receive instructions as effective as it is uin-
ohtrusively giveni yoting lectu-rers with ail their miany mnistakes before tiieni
filnd sotund counisel and learlu froin lier just that hint of stuclen.t criticisin on
theni, whichi is iîecessary to correct obvions errors, ami the whole college has
been tatught thiat discipline and self restrainit, tlîings which tised to hé' held part
of au edtucatioiî, sweeteni an(l elevat-e tue life of tue place as tlîey are enforced
by coiniion-sense and will-power. Wlien Miss (iallo)way received the degree
of L.L.D. fromn the iiversity last spring, Glasgow was conferring what eveiî
the university owed to lier, thie real fouinder of our wonîei's college.

1 shall n(it (well on tue class work. Colsit youir owl hearts; confess
the griefs there; criticize yotir 1-yrofessors ini the lîghit of these, an(l youi will
Iiiderstand our Glasgow ways. Hiut I ilutst mention even if briefly Our mnetliods
of life. Glasgow is a great city for work; and college does flot offer the ini-
Silitlatiiig attractions t() social occupations of wliicl Quicn s is so0 lavish. I
faucy graduiates liere wvould lie inîiressed witlî thîe sobriety of the life, 'the
strenuions haste of the wiliter's wvork, and the (listinictly int-ellectual tendencies
Of tue leadiiig societies. The Quleeu 1\argaret stridents have their owfl tncsýt
,stccessftil literary socieity tlîev filruislied ie with nîanly enthusiastic nibers
of a historical society. i founld thin willing to venture on the maddest adven-
tllres,-to learil Italiani, to read the sages in Jcelandic, and now (it is the latest
'report) to stu(ly old Irislh legendary literature. But tlîey have somiething of
YOtur own. gift of orgaliz7atioln, and lîistory seenîis less repulsive wlhen Q. M. C.
Ilii(ertakces to elitertain the society, and evelî the 1 îrofessor's wives (a niost
recalcitralît body) are being inoved. with partial success, by the literary

socecty,.-to share iin the comîmunal life.. As xvith Quieeli's, the probleni Of the
fture imiist lie, "Will nutmbers kili the spirit ?" There is. in the minds of
5ýOnie, the a(l(itiouial fear tlîat silice sole two-tliirds of the six litundred stuidents
at Q. M. C. intend to teacli, auîd inlinie to seek the endl, enîploymnent, rather

than1 the nicalis, education, thie standard of culture, set high by the pioneers,

WýiIl tend( to faîl. But ail exiierimient witlî rny last Glasgow class mnakes Me Very

"Piistc It secie(l t<) nie (and it is true of Canada) tlîat mnany teachers

alid uiauy university graditates ceased to learil after graduation and I proposed
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a readmng unlion, open morc particularly to those abouit to leave. college. Our
plan included an animal lecture on an attractive subjeet, outlining th-e year's
study, the publication of a bibliography and the f-orm-a:tioni of littie reading
circles whierever Glasgow graduiates founld theniselves in lyroxmity. My Qu'een
Margaret stndents hiave worked the schemie out with an enthusiasm that even
Queeni's 'miglit own as worthy of lier, and with a zest for literature and books
f rom xvhich she might learn.

B3ut rny space is more than occupied: and the gentie dulness that dwells
on the professor's mmiid like a Scotch mist fromi Janu 'ary tili March fo'rbids me
to, conmînica)te more of it than 1 hlave clone to the JOURNAL. So withoýut
further circumustance, Dixi.-J. L. M.

Thc final debate was given before the Levana Suciety on Weclnesday, Janu-
ary,29th. The subjeet wvas "Resolvcd, that the education of the chuldren of the
l)resent (lay is superior to that of a hundrcd years ago." The speakers were
Miss Margaret Stuart ami Miss T'urner ('1<)) for the affirmative, and Miss
NL'elda Macartliurs and Miss E. Code ('08) for the negative. Mrs. Mac-
gillivray,, Mrs. -Macnaulghton and Miss Satinders were jndges and for both
points anl( delivery gave the decisi-on in favor of the nlegative, adding, however,
that this was scarccly their personal opinion on th-e inatter.

Both sides brouglit forward many good points but '08 presente(l theirs
miore clearly and enforced thein more effectively. Ini dealing with their op-
poncnt's argumients thicy were also strongcr.

Somne of tliose wIi( have lbeen particularly interested in tie dehates this
year think the timie given to cadi speaker should ie, extcnded to, tell minutes
for the leaders and seven for tlie supporters instead of scven an(l five as lias
hitherto been the rul-e. Whien the subject chosen is a lieavy one requirinig a
coup)le of wecks' rea<ling it is niatural ta) suppose that one would occupy teil
minutes in givîng the points and prssing thcmi homne. As miatýters stand now
t1wre is littlc timie for claboration.

THiEI LADIES' Gi'ICIE CLUB.

Aftcr two ycar's absence, the muise of song againi bethoughtt herself of Oti'
dcscrtcd hall, and once more returned1 to awake its slumbclyring eclocs. Early
in ()ctober the girls began to feel lier all-pcrvadinig presence, an(l rest wa,
impossible tntil lier wish was fulfilled and the Ladies' Gîce Club once fl100r
l)ccamne a reality. As soon, as it was organized Mil ss ýingleton's service-S as
(lircctoress were l)roctre(l, ai at lier suggestion suicl good' muisic selected as:

Nùl arch froin olanîue,'\ie f the Woods" set to Rutbcnstcinl'*
i\ ehly in F lÂ,fe's ILullaby.''

'he l)ractices began, imllc(leiately aîîd wvcrc lwld twicc a wcck ou MondaY
and Irsyfroîîî Ï to (; p.*n. [rom the first the attelndance was as g00(l as
c(>ul(l lc expectc(l, whl, n ie coilsidere(l the îiuinilerless mee-(-tings that thrOiig
tlic curriculumn at Qlleeli's and eveil if 'tiiy part wcrc liot rcjîrcsevtc( Ouv
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directress was able and wiliing to miake up for the tleficieflcy, in anlytbîng froin
first soprano tO, secondi alto,-or second bass no dotubt, if it were needed. The
total numiber of mlemibers was abolit twenty and the average attendance abolit
twelvec. Of this numnber a good mnany xvere freshiettes, s0 we expect wonderful
things in the musical uine fromn the two junior years. 11u spt of suhsrn
couinter attractions as yea-r meetings, rink meetings, not to mention Phiiosophical
meetings-wbich often reduced our Monciay evening practices to alimost
liotb'ing-ini spite of ail these the girls retained their interest andi attended as
often as' tbey could forego ail oth-er more important enigagemnents. The
success of the Club is moireover dite, in a very great degree, to Miss Single-
ton's keun initerest in, andi splendid dlirection of, ail its practices. Thle girls
aiways enjoyeti the practices anti received a tiseful training fromi them. But
iii reaiity the club feels mnost tb-eeply in(iebte( ýto the aforeînentioned nmuse,
without whose aid nothing couid have even been tundertaken, anti bopes she. will
neyer again for snicb a long timie, forsake our beloved halls.

We regret to record that Miss Florence U'Donneli is iii iii the Hotel Dieu
with typboid fever. At presenit she is- said to be rather better and we hocpe
to sec bier ont again soon.

M iss A. L. Pierce is aiso one of the tunfortunate mnes Who is getting futll
vaince for lier bospital ticket.

Mrs. Egertoni Simpison, of Regina, better known bere as M\iss Eleanlor
lFerguson, spent somne tinle in K\ingstonl latcly, anid dil îîot forget to attend the
eight o'clock Gerniai class.

Mliss Lou Reid, iB.A., wciît to Toronîto last 'week to represent Eduication
at the At Home giveni by the 1'aculty of EduItcationi in Toronto.

il\rs. J. R. Stuart kindly entertaiiiet the stid-ents iii Eduication on Satur-
(laY, janutary ?5tlh.

NR. Campbdiel Lai(ilaw, I LA., ()2 M.1)., '01', a science research sebiolar, who

b las beenl sttidyinig iii Londoni, Enig., bias gonie to the University of Tubiln-

gel', Germanx', on the inîvitation of Ili-of. Haumigarteil, to tn(ertake research

WVOrk there.

D)r. R. -K. J att'crsoli, of the year ýo( \lediciei, bias cotipletetl bis exami-

nations5 of the EnIglisll (,(onjoillt Mcdiccil and Suirlical board, by passing- the

finlain~ Januay.iiN, n 11( 15 11w an L.R.C. 1>. ( Lonidon) atit an NI.R.C.S. ( Eng-

laud() . l-ie was weil kniowuî at Queenis, having been captain of tue senior

rllgl)Y tcauîî wlicn it won thc chlimiotshil) iii 1904. J)r. Pattersonl was a bouse

Surgeon, botlu ini tle Gýeiicral anti lZockwooti hospitais.
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Dr. WV. ýW. TvlcKinley, '03, Of Port Hope, lias recently takeli the degree

of L.R.C.P. & S., Edliiburgh, and L..P. & S., Glasgow.

SDr. J. V.' Connle 1 1 , 'o2, of Indian IHead, Sask., was recently married to

Miss jessie L-ouise I-Iowland, of Cardiff, Wales, at the resitience of Martiin

Conneil, Speiîcerville, Ont.

Mr. G-. Ceci Bateniali, B.Sc., \Vlio was a well knownl studenit of 'o5, andi

whio lias been for soine lime i (luianajtuato, Mfexico, has retuned and is1 visit-

ing friends in Kingston for a tinie.

Dr. M\. E. Grinishaw, a Oueen's man. a graduate of 1895, lias passeci the

final exarninations aiidreceived tlie degree of L.R.C.I>. and S..of Ediliburgh.

Rev. Wmi. A. GuîylA, D, '97, Presbyterian mninister at McDonald's

Corners, lias reccived a eall froin Regina, Sask., lias accepted the sanie, and

lias giveli notification of lus resignationi ta the three congrcgations of McDoii-

ald's Corners, Elpliin and Snow Roati. M Ir. Guy also received a cal froin

Stratlîroy, lbut the Regina offer camîe first. Deep regret is feit b\1 tule people

of lus conigregatians at losing Mýr. (mv.

Exchacnges.-
T IIE Acadi Atheniacum, for Janiuarv contains twa articles on debatilig-

TIhe first, ' Preparedness ini 1ebate.''l notes tiîat Harvard University lias

wvon tlîirteen ont of seventeen ilebates wvith Yale and euiit ont of îliirteeni Witlî

P rinceton ; wliile I ,ales College, in IN aine, iii the last eleven years lias WO1 l

ail but -twa out of seveuleen intercollegiate contests. Thie reasonis for sticli

contilnied success resQive thenîselves juita thorougliness of îîreparatioîi.
Iii intercoliegiale tlelatiîîg in New England tiiere lias cleveloliet a sys5

teni of strategy iînici' like the ''trick play s' of football. Each side tries t0

take the otlier by surprise. I n a recenit debate hctween, Boston andi George-

town Un iversities 011 Gýoverinient Regulati on of Railroads, oie sitie colliplete

l'v routed tlhe other by eniphasizing iii speech after speechi the argument that

sucli regulatîoîi m7as unconstîtiltional-an argumient wlicli had been of giflai1

inmportance ini the actual public discussioni of the question andi for wicli the~

otiier sie wvas nal prepared.
AX sînîjiar att'clili)t ini the last Yale,1I arvar(l debate faiied, owing~ ta J-tir-

yard's fulller kinowledgýe of the subject. 'liîe desirabulîty of furtiier restrictioni

o)f immigration wvas beinig tielaled anîd Yale entleavored lu shîow that the Ot'

i îeeded ail the imiiiig rants thuai ('0111( lit secuired. Ii nsupport tof this argtHîîîeîlî

they tjnloted a stalnuent that thîe " vouug ladies of (iîarlestowli blal recelit)y

giyna gaIrdeil partx l) a sip oof ilulluigr-alits. Thiis was to show the joY

\'iill \wIiîli the Sont], welcoame(l inuiiiration. 'l'le stateiiieiit was ignoretl by

'ùrr(,aii<i the ile't Yaie speaker rupeated it. '['lie nlext Ilarvard muan theli
Im'îllvbt e tïeclivelv renuarkedti tat tllcse 'iingat' eeio f

g,,-ans idfer the terils of tlle (Iluestioli. but were skilled lahorers for a par-

ïieuàr iîîîsty, pecailsclectced by a goveriinuetît agent.

402ý
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Rebtîttal sbouid be as carefuilly prepared as the main speech. "Every
argument that anl opponent eali a(lvalce should be listed and -reat pains taken,
to devise a brief and coniprehietsive alusxve7r.'ý iAud(ienices and judges alike
deariy like a "snappy- reply one that inceis fact xvitiî fact so fairly tiîat no-
tlîing further reinains to be said.

It is flot enougli to prepare an1swe rs to specific a-rguiments. flhc iinlport-
ant tbing is to be prepared to ruake clear in a few mninutes the weakness of the
eiemiyls case as a. wliole. A debating teani must plan as nîanv lines of argui-
ment for its opI)onellts as the quelstiont wil1 permit or îugenuity cai (devise;
and it inist cousicler the best xvay of mneeting eacb. "Thie leadler of the teamn,
wxho mnakes the final speech, shouid, before sumiming tUp bis owvu case, show the
insuficiency of his opponient's argument as a xvhoie. It takes experience and
a clear head to dIo this successfiully." These mav hoth be acqîîîred to snmle
extent if, at intervais before the debate, somecone will miake a series of
speeches to the teani, embodying ail the possible Iines of argument for the op-
plosition. Then. the mnembers of the teain sbouild speak hv turns in repN , Cgîv-
ing special attention to the demiolition of the case as a whoie. 7Stchi practice,

î li(1er judclous criticisin is very lbelpfui.

Thorouigh preparationi is the only possible way of guar(ling agailust a cer-
tain ciass of fallacies. Wlien Chanmberlain conhlare(l lritaimî's trade ini 1873
with hier trade ili 1903, lie fouind it easy to shoxw that she ivas losing lier su-
Premlacy. Butt a comparison of the vears i874 an(l 1903 wotil have given
very different resuilts The debater inst he constantiy on bis guiarl against
failacies of this ciass. A keen mind will (Io lunch for bînii, luit a thorouigli
knowiedgc of the question ini ail its relations will dIo mîore.

The second article tries to answer the question : l)oes l)ebatinig pay the
]iehater?'' And it does titis by sliowttt wliat is itivoive(l in lthe pi'h)p1ratio1
for a debate.

."A 1)assing notice of wiiat are obviouisiy the essentiais ini (ebatimig, and a
St atemletît regarding the relative wor-th of each to the debter, coitstituites the
atml of the following remnarks. These essentials are PrePai-atio/i aniî présenta-

A go(1 )reetiatin i umc tat i)ro(luccs the effeet (iesire(atteineo
(lebate. That cifect is not oily the stirring of the eniotions of the audience,

Wiimich, ili(lCC(, inay he îtnniecessary , but the conivilicing- Of tbe xvili and the
coutrol of the judgtinent of the judges. Such al presentation requires a matil
wjtli a clear conception anc1 with a calim, yet persistent, determîination to miake
'lis case clear an(1cvicft to lus lîcarers. ],ut a convincing mlantier is

mtihroie of uid-(iedl excitenieut nior on1e apparentiy careiess, indifferemît,

blive-as-yoti -pie ase. it is onie of comtrolie(i earnestiiess.
!i-41t good preparatiomi is even more esseritiai. Clear an(i convincîng argut-

111nt liitmst cotiit evemi tfmough the 1 reselitation is fauijtv. Debate is sulpremneiy
areaisoîîing contest.

'lie mecessarv steps of a good preparatioti for a debate seenî to be (a*) ail
'etîrate ilterireiation of the resoliltion ;(b) the acquisition of pertitnent
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knowledgc ; (c) analysis of the material at baud; (d) synthesis of the material

sbown by the analysis to be desirable.
The' real work of the (lebate is involved in the preparation. The inter-

liretatioli requires close attention, the careful studyin1g and weighing of words
and phrases.

Collecting miaterial involves close attention and alertiless. The mind

miust be wholly occupied with the question in point.
The mnost exacting part of the preparation is often ini the analysis ; for

here the miost protracted, concentrated attention is necessarv.
In putting the miaterial together, besides the sanie close, persistent attenl-

tion necessary iii the previolis steps, thiere seems to be a sphere for the exer-

cisc of the imiagination ; imagination of an argumientative type, dealing with

thosc actuial facts and iindividual relations whîch igh-lt escape the ordinary

pe rception.
1-ere we have an ondline l)icture of liard mental work. Whierein does

the dlebater profit 1w' it ? First, there is famniliarity with tbe platformn an(l the

kopporttiiiiity to partly (liscover himiself. The knowledge acqureci is a profit-

able rettnrn for the work of research. But the real gain to the debater, bis

only lastilng rewar(l, is the acquircd habit of, or the incrcased tcndency toýwards

iiidependent, careful, accurate, logical thinking-the habit of reaching conclu-

sions bv argument. "\Vben one contemplates the host of nnreasoned conclu-

sions which are apiparent every day, an increascd ten(lency to more careftl

tbiniking, even to a smiall degrc. appears to be ample rewar(l for the mental

toil inivolve(l in a (lebate. 'The reward of (bing is increased ability to do."

MACN.\U(;I'ON OF QIFEýN'S.

Prof. jolin MacNatughton, of Queen's, cornies up to Toronto like a breath

of fresh air. He is breezy, vigorous, illurninating, an(l bas the simple candor

wvhicb constitutes the highest courage. He reveals ail that freedorn of speech

and freedoin of tbinking for wbicb Queen's is distinguished, and lie is so bul

mari an(l companionable tlîat bis learning neyer seems formidable, while bis

kcenest tbruists at our vanities ani preju(lices are received witli somletbing like

affection for the siniter.-Toronlo News.

'Ibeologties linc(l Uil) outside sociology class.

,McL-n : Just like a mnarket day in the niew Jertisalem i!'
-D)alhousie Ga.zctt'e.

Sec 1)ivillity I laI1 betwccn lectures.

THE EN(;INEP.

Whio coies witlî sal)er sliarpenied keen,
\Witlî profile long and sober Icin,
\\ith transit, level. b)ook and tape.
A\nd glittering axe to swat the stake ?

'l'lie [Enigincer.
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Wlio sets the level, bencis his spine,
Squints througlh the glass along the linc,
Swings both his armis at rapid gait,
Yells, 'llold that gol-darncd rod i) srîh '

The Engineer.

Who says he'll charge 'an even ten
For stakes destroyed by laboring men"
W/hile on ail fours lie tries in vain
To find the vanishied stake again P

'.'le Engineer.

\Vho saws the air with miaddened rage
Ancd turrus withi hate the figured page,
And then with patience ont of joint,
Marks in another reference point?

The Engineer.

Who (leals with fiýurcs most profuse,
And tells you solid rock is loose,
That bard part is nothing more than loan,
While welch rarebit's lighter than sea foanu?

The Engineer.

W'ho, after ail, comnunds our praise,
lu spite of bis peculiar ways,
W/hile others barvest aIl the gains
That spring froin bis ])rolific brains ?

The Engineer.

STRIVINU AND FA]LTNG.

Life is not designed to nuinister to a man's vanity. Fie goes u1pon bis
long business most of the tinue witb a hanging lca(l, and ahl th e tinie like a

blinid child. Fuhl of rewards and1( pleasures as it is-so that to sec the (hay

break, or the mon lise, or ta nuleet a friend, or to liear the dinner cali when

lie is hutngry, fuls buii with surprising joys-this world is yet for hinu no abid-

inig city. Friendships fall tbrougli, health fails, weariness assails hit ; year

after year lie intst tbuimb the hardly varving recordh of bis own weakness and

fOliy. I t is a friendly process of detacbmnelt. W/hen the tiîne cornes that lie

Siou1<I go>, there ntecd be few illtsosIftaotbief "Ilere lies one who

lIleant wcll, trie1 a littie, failed iinc,'-silrely that niay be bis epitaph, of

WbIich lie ulee(l îot be tsliaiiie(l.-Iobei't Louis Ytevc)'SO)lý (1950-1894).
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X9fh e tics.
O-UEEN's 3, LAVAXL, 8-Jan. 3Ist.QUEEN'S and Lavai piayed their first gaule in Montreal and Laval camne

off winners by the above score. Whiie it was expected that Laval

would put up a good gaine, it was hiardly thought thev wotild register a wiu.

The score (ioes niot leave any dloubt as to whiether th'ey (leserve(i to win or

not. Frorn ail accotints the gaine was very ragged and far below the standard

looked for in intercoliegiate hockey. Lavai did flot have mutch comibination,

but their following back andi checking wvas strentious enouigh to prevent our

forwarcis froin working together. The one feature of the gaine was Dostat-

er's playing. He scored six goals tunaitled o11 in(livi(lual rushes.

The fine uip:-Goal, B ennett ; point, Macdonnel; cover, 1Pennock ; rover,

Campbell ; centre, Crawford (Icaptain ) ; x Ný,lgs, 1)obson and Gi. George.

0UFFRN S, 15; LAA,3-Ieb. 7 th.

This gaine was far froin being a thriller. On the contrary, it rather

approached the burlesque. The first hiaîf xvas very \aged, indeed, and the

second hiaîf was just a shade better. Then, too, the deiays Nvere very munier-

ous, a part that (ioes not improve the gaine froin the spectators' standpoint.

Queen's played a very desuiltory gai-ne in the first hiaîf, very littie corobination

being seen. The score at haif turne was Quleen's 3, Lavai o. Lavai started

out strong in the second(ihaîf anti score(l two goals. After that they fell awaY

and Queen's forwards, by indulging iii a little conibination once in a whiie,

a(l(e(l 12 to their tallv. [It is (liffictllt to see, after this gaine, why Queen's lost

in -Montreal unless the explanation lies in the fact that both teains are terrors

on their own ice. For Queen's, Dobson was 1-nost effective, taking his work

seriously all throuigh the gaine.
[Tle line il): Goal, 1f>lnnett point, Macdonnell ; cover, i>ennock; rover

Caînipeli centre, Crawford ( captain ) ; wîngs, I)obson and G. George.

TIII SE~COND \V WI N SE.MI-FI NALS.

The second teain appears to i)e the brighit spot in ouir hockey situation tlis

season. So far they have not iost a gaine. The first gaine in the seiiifilial

roundl was playe(l against Laval in Montreal on Feb. ist, ()ueen's winnling bY

3 to 1. The return gaine xvas piayed on the 8th, an(l Queen's won by 10 to

thuls winning the rouil(l hy seven goals. As far as hiockey go--es, this gaie

was really ahead of the senior match of the iniglht before. The seconds have

proved theinselves to be a weil l)alance(l teani and hopes are high that they Wl

bring the interie(liate chaînpionship 10 Queen's this vear.

The uine tii) was the saine for hoth gaines: Goal, Donahie ; point, Haziett;

cover, Lockett ( captain ) ; rover, Triînhle ; centre, Meikie: wings, 13eaton, andi

Il. Ge~orge.

4o6
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CA)ET'S \V[N J UN IOR ROUND.

R.M.C. il. won both gaines in the second rouind froin Quleen's 111. The

first game was played on the 3rd, the score being 9 to 5. The seoond garne
was on the 5 th, the score resulting agamn in the Cadets' favor, being i i to 6.
Both ganes were well conteste1. The Cadets hiad the better of the play ail
throuigh the first gaine, but in the secondI gainè Qu-een's forwards colTbinie(

better an(l gave the Cadets qute an argument. 1 cvr rm
The hune Uip-First gaine: Goal, Miller ; point, Goodwin ; cvr r

shaw; rover, Gravelle (captain) ; centre, Craig; wings, Roberts ami Des
Rosiers.

Second garne-Goal, Gilbert; point, Grimishaw; cover, Des Rosiers; ro-
ver, Roberts; centre, Gravelle; wings, Craig aîid Goodwin.

ASSA ULT-AT-dAýM S.

The animal assault-at-armns will be lieid iii the gynlnasitum on Satuirday,
J'eb. 28111. The foilowing events wiil be put on: Boxing, 3 classes ; lîght-
weight, 135 and under; middle, 158 and over 135; heavy, over 158. Wrest-
hino classes and weights the saine as iii boxing. A fencing contest with
French fouls îvili also be held, ani an-exhibition of paraliel bar work and
(lunib-beli work wiil be put on by a ciass of Iwelve.

The entry lists for the different events are now open. Entries are to be

mîade to Mr. Palmer.

TIIE ST'UDL,-N' CONCE1RT.

E V'ERY year the students of Otneeni's look forward with pleasuirabie antici-
pation to tis event, ani 7bis time the expectation was generouisly T-

War(ie<l The entertaînmnent was on a more pretentionis scale thanl forîneriy,

siiicC no fewer thaii fouir distinct musical clubs contributed their quota 'to make
it a success. 'l'le audience xvhich awaited the perfortiiers was perhaps flot as

large as one iuight have wisiied, but they miade tii) in great icasuire for their

'Canty nuinbers by the hieartiness of their applatise.
Tue intervals before the programmule coinienced ani between tlie nunibers

WVas enlivened as uistiai by the showcr of brilliant witticisilis (is1 )efsed fronu the

galiery ipron those beioxv. Freshin, wVio had so far forgotten themselves
aS to escort ladiies t<) the concert, wvCrc constantly reiind(e( of their duty,

Wbelievvr conversation lagged or -rebuked for ticîr au(lacity when their atten-

tins had l)ecoine t(x) marked. Il'ht ail san< into respectful silence when the

eoriîbiiued Gice and Ilistrunienital CluItbs camne forward and presernted the audience

Wýith a well tligeste<l niedlcy. iii whicli mnany scraps of (leai 01(1 songs rniglit be

recogiîzedl The applauise which .greeted ibis performance bad hardly died

2aWaY wlien it lia< to bc renlewe( at the ai)pearaiice of the Ladies Glee Club,
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the latest factor that hias arisen to prosper Queen's musical carccr. The Mardi

from Tannhauser, a piece famiiliar and dear to ail was given with so mucli

good taste and animation, with sucli an excellent balancing and blending of

the various parts, that even the tinlearned in music were flot lost to its charmi.

lndeed ail their selections made a like favorable impression and we know that

we are backed by the sentiment of the whole audience wheii we express the

hope that this new elemient in our musical life will be permanent. The or-

chiestral Club is another new feature, which. helped to give a pleasing variety
to the programme. Too much cannot be said by way of liraise and thanks to

those men whio have given up) so much of their timie towards making ai,
orchestral club possible at Qu-cen's. Students are busy men, and it wouldl
be uinfair to expect fromi themi the finished xvork of musical specialists, yet, s0

far as we cani learn ail were surpriscd at the gudshoxvilg of the club on this

occasion. It is the o>pinion of mlost wh'Io arc comipetent to judge that the selec-

tion-"fhe Dying P oet,- was very stti(liOusly and t,,stefully perfornied. If

the (iuitar, ?\Iandolin and I lanjiio Club was not Up to its former strength, wc
are ta remnember that it is not always îmmhiers that make such an organizatian,

a success, for every l)layer on thîs occasion scemed to know his instrumenit

thorouglhly and the resuit was niost pleasing. The repeated encores being 011

this occasion'a gool index to publllic opinion.

The tapical song is always awaite(l with more or Iess trepidation by those

who have imiportunlate consciences, ani any of the hits fouind their mark. It

was a littie unfortunate that just at this timie there was a lullinl public aif airs

and flot miany great or hieroic saints or sinners could lie fouind to serve as

targets, noue the less the crow(l listene(l cagerly ani anxiously, \vhile short ex-

plosions of lauighter followed inost of the verses.
WVe are ve'ry îiroud in(lCed of our nienis Gl-ee Club, for their selectiofls

gave evidence, nat only of great care aud painstaking work, but of good taste,
and judgment in the choice an(l rendering of chorusýes. They especiallY e%'

celle(l in such pieces as "Longshoreinan Blilly,'' etc., and thoughi opinion was'
not quite sa unaninius iu favor of the Rosary, it is still admitted that the

difficulties lay ratier iii the nature of the liiece itself. hI the case of a sang9

like the Rosary it is inevitalile tliat muchel of its tendler p)athos will be lost whenl

it is sung as a choruis, where the care necessary to keep) the parts together tenids

ta make the singing more or îess inechaiiical. It is to be regretted ioreover

that the Gîce Club cannot secuire the services of a few more highi tenors, siice

the want of themi left s-oIin of the higher notes, especially the F ini the clasinig

phrase of the Rosary, rather i11 supported. But with the mnaterial lu biaud it

is hard ta see how better results could l)e obtaiuied. And xve gladly take this

ap1 )ortuuity of thanking MIiss Singleton the able an(l energetic conductar, far

the great painis she lias taken to inake the choral work a success. -he bas

<lone splendid( work for us miore than onicv iii the past and WCe are not tiiiiindaftîl

of ur ind(ebte111C55 t(> lier.

'l'ie munsical coliiittee is t<> li conîgratuiated ou their choice of a SOlOl5t-

ý] 1 r. 1 Iartweli (le il le lias a l)artoue voicv of îîîagnificent quiality alc 1 luiarvelots
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range. And wiiat is stili more, lie possesses tint niysterio'is and illusive quality

which for want o)f a better namie we cail temperatiient, whichi enables him so

to identify himiself with the genitis of the sonig lie is singing, tint the resit is

moist draiatic. lus last seicciun patrticulatrly, wbicli gave good scope for

the exercise of this rare gift, went fir towards convilicing, bis audien~ce tint

tiîey had before theni a siniger wliose voice and artistic power put hini in the

saine class with Plunket Greene.

Wben the concert ended at tell thirty thie audience ftlt tint they had been

w'ell rel)ai(l for their hieroismi in bravingy the arctic teniperattire tint awaited

theml outside. It is to be regretted tlîat miore did ilot finid flic courage to (lare

thlese eleniental (liffictulties, for w\e \votld have liked a hall more generotisly

filled, but wliat cani olie expect n tiiese (lays wlîeni alinost every week lias its

college fuinction of soine sort to miake deinan15 uti the students' tinte. We

slild becar in i nind, bowever, tlîat we have no collegc entertainnient of greater

iportance thln this, silice it represents thie best that Queen's cati do at present

towar(ls cultivating its muîsical side, and it tiierefore nierits ail tliat the students

cati do in its support.
After 'L'ie conîcert the tiienîbers of tue severai clubs were lîospitably enter-'

tained by Principal and M\,rs. Gordon wvlo are nieyer beliind hancl in showing

their appreciatioli of the work of the iitisica1 conirnittee.

BDook ;?eviews.
IJST onle Bitue Bonnet," a volume recelitiv isstied frorn the press of Wil-

liam l}riggs, Toronto, is, as expiaine(l in tue subl-'titie, "the lifc-story of

Ada Florence Kiinton, artist and salvationist, tol( l îiostly by lîerself with pen

and pelncil, edited by ber sister, Lora I-1. Randleson. The preface begins withi

tiiese wor(15 "It lias often been said that if any person, however cortnonpiace

and inisignificant, coul(l tell ont witiioit reserve bis ownl lîeart iîistory, the inter-

est of sucli a revelation wouild be extreniie." Tiiese are true words-but the

principal fatnît we have to find withi tlîis life-story is tînt it does not, or does

liot seemi to, "tell out without reserve."

'The subject of the story, lîowever, was not a coninlonplace person, and

(li( not bave a coiniolplacecareer. She was bonii at Battersea,. Eniglid, ini

1859. Suie attene(i thie art schiool ai Soutb Kensington ani afterwards wvas

teachier of art in a ladies' seiuiary. Slie caie to Caniada first lin i88o, for a

visit to bier brotliers aii( sisters at H-untsville, Muskoka. Sue spent nnny

iliontlîs tbere, at intervals duriiîg lier life, and it was tiiere iliat sue (lied iii

1905. Tlîe extracts front lber diary an<l letters, whicli, witbi expianatory para-,

ra1)hs 1v bier sister, itake uip t1e life-story, xvere wvritten in large part at

The pen pictures of stili life ini the baekwoods are adnirl am so

thlat the writer, hesides having il lcol iilOI descriptive powers, was ant aIert and

trajil ob)server. P'veli a 1)alck\voO,(lIiliai inas be ilnamVare that i the bulsh
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snow cioes nat fait quite noiscessly, but lie wvi1i recogniize flic fidelity of the

foilowing: "The silence alrnost appails one, and if yau standl and listen, no

sournd but the aimost silent beat of the miyriad tiny flakes as they fail witli

their littie naiseless tliud on the thotisanid trees araund x ou, ini a sort of fainit

musical tinkiing, anti yet flot hiarsli enaugli to be a tinkie eveni." Olue regrets

that: the letters and cliary of a person sa keen of senise andi sa deft ini narration
cantain sa littie allusion to the men and women of the backw'aads, naor indeed

tothose that slie knew tlirouglionit lier life iu town and comity on tliree conl-
tinents. The biographer speaks of "lier exquisite and deliglitful fniness,"

and Miss Macliar, who contributes an introduction fa the volume, refers to
lier "quainit andi graceful play of litimor.'' Stncb a tribute frarn a.Scotchi-
wonian siioniti mean that she liad a n ipping and a shirewisii Vit, anid \VC are

left to guess that the biographer lias expurgated toa freeiv. I\rs. Randieson

w'as bierself a governess to the younger children of Generai Baaoth, and NI iss

Kinton, besides liaving been associate editor af the 117ar ('ry and ance of the

leaders at Salvation Army lieadquiarters ln Toronto, was for a nuînber of

vears private secretary ta Mrs. Herbert Boothi. The life story woid i)e of

mare geîîerai interest if it liad nmore fa tell about tic less knwnvi liascs of life
in tue Saivation Arrny and about the ainazing Boothi fainiiy.
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FRESH- AIR.

D ID youi ever go int a bouise, a school, or a work-rooni, and find it stuify ?

if von shouid pass from one stuffy roomi to another, of course, you wotIl(

flot notice any (liffereilce ; but in passing fromi the fresh air and sunlight outside

into a stuffy bed-roolu, or scbool-house, you coul(l hardiy fail to notice the dif-

ference. Yoii woui(1 soonl say to vourseif, "Whiat a frowsy room !" Yes, il

Would be frowsv. AndI yet, stuifv roonis are exactly the roonis in whiclh nany

People sleep at night, and in whichi tllev work ail (lav, becauise they (10 not know

ally better. They have neyer learned that if tiwev live in close rooins ail day,

and( sleep ini stnifv lied-roomns ahl nighit, thev are slarving thieir bo(lies. For we

fllav starve our bodies ini other ways besi(ICs not takinit enoughi food. Our

b)odies nee(l soiethîng 1)esi(ies what \VC cal andl drink. They need sometling

wbichl we gel froni the air, an(1 \Vhich we Cnnot get iii any other way. And

the nee(l for lis sonicthing in the air is very pressing indeed. You can prove

this yourselves by closing your 1niouth tightiy and1 hoilding your nostrils firnmly

togetlier. IIow long can von keep fromi Ibreathing.? Perhaps, for a minute or

tNwvç. Sooner or later, homvever, (1o \what yon will, yon are forced to breathe

aLgaili. The flesh and1 1)100( cr5 ont for that invisible thing ini the air whichi we

Call oxygen gas.
If you slloul( go ilto a cioset, or box, and close it tightly so that no air

could pass into, or ont of the box, yoti wotnl( learn, ini anoîher way, hiow strong-

'Y the 1)100( and flcslh crave oxvg()L-t. For a little wbile, yotu woul(l feel quite

Cnfortall but as soon as the o)xvg,)eniiin the b)ox becaine scanty, tbrougli your

11sing il n til)rea ng yon Nwould begin 10 pant. And if youi did not opent

thje box and( let ini soine freshi air, >,on XVotil<l SOI dlie.

iiow large a roolu, îben, slloul( we lîve ini, ini or11 iiot to suifer froni iack

Of air? Mie answer to this question xviîi (epen(1 upon a mninber of things. If

hofreshi air cotuhî g-et int it, wve silonid (lie in a large rooin just the saine as if'

Wewere in a box or sinahl closel, only wve shotuld live a nitnch longer tinie. But,

if Youi suppose that air is mnade to pass frccely int and ont of a roonil or a box,
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then we could live inl either one until we shouki (lie of hungcr or îlîirst. \Vhat

we must have is a regular supply of fresh air, andi if \\T have this, it does nol

miatter much whether we live in a small room or a large one.

0f course, if a numiber of people sleep in a sniall roon-. or xvork in a small

roomn, yon can easily sce that thcy woulcl use uip thie'oxvglen of the air lnchi

miore quickly than if there were oniy a few people present iu the roomn. The

air in sueh a roomn wouid have to be changed often, anti if not, the health of
those in it would suifer. At first, you wouid notice vcry littie change, if any.

But in course of time it xvoild b enC tîlat overcrowdingý in even a large roofl"

mnakes the inmates pale and tielicate. They would not have good rich Wlood, 110r

w'oul( they be ab)le t) diigest Ilieir food propcrly ; thcv mrould grow weak, and

be iikely to catch soute discase anti(lie. So, overcrow(ling- is bati for tUic healtil

-overcrowtitg in be(l-rooms, or ovcrcrowdin g ini school -rooins, or chlurches,

or factories, or work-shops. There shlîu1 1w, so nich fresh air for cveryotie

in a room that it wouid neyer sincil stu ffy and frowsx. Eac h iierson cannOt

get enough oxvgen froni the air, if there arc too nianv iii the roon. Not tilU-

less the air is changed very oftcn. Yotl xvii sec, theni, that the answer to the

question, "How large a rooin siionti we live inl", tlepends uipon Iwo things: it

clepends upon how miany people are in the roonm, ai-d it depends uiponi how oftefl

the air is changed.

Changing the air in a roon fron stuffy air to pure air is called ventilatittg'

the roont. You mighit suppose that it xvouid be an easy matter to do this.

Every tinte we breathe we are taking in freshi air, and sending ont sttiffy air,

that is, we are veutilating our lungs ail the tinte. And xve iltust ventilate otir

homes andi school-houses in somne suchi way as we ventilate our Ilungs. The

chief thing is to draxv fresh air into our bouses ami get the stuffy air ont. 1-1ow

cati we (Io this ? lu the warnt summiner weather il is easilv tionle. WVe have

simply to keep our windows and doors open ail the lime, amid if wec (10, tiiere

xviii not Le mucli trouble about getting pienty of oxygen for the biood. VBut il'
coild weathier, ventilation is a goo(i tîai liarder. while we niay long. for fresîl

air, we tlislike coiti air, anti therefore, iii wînter, we close ni) thc chinks about

the (loors anti windows iii order to keep the coiti air otit. l'lut even in~ ,Viltc

ventilation is easy, if we have plenty of fuel to humn.
li fact, neariy M1e whoie trouble about veîîtilatinýg our homtes ani sciiut)h

biouses (iepends uipon two thllns, nainly, tllpoil keeptng the motins cleali, aid

uipon having enough fuel. For roontls are ofteti niistvý and frowsy becatse

they are not dlean ; anti when tlicy are not scrubbe(l, anI( whitewashie<, ant(I
swept and tinsteti, no atunt of freshi air willi make themi sincil sNweet. rt, if
roolus are kept clean, and there is plenty of fuel, then there is littlCtoul

about ventilation.

Somne of you will want to know what coal ami wood have to (10 with the

ventilation of a rooin. Weil, they have a great uleai ho (Io witlt it. .If you have
foiiowecl tue iii what I have been saying. you xviii sec titat 1ii ventilatîing attY

roon ini winter, the sttuffy air inust Le let oui, and( the fresîî air <irawl, Iî nfi
the oultside. This fresh air is, hioxvever-, oflen very cold, and il uIust be wvartiietî
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ba stove or furnace, othcrwise people i the roomn votIl( be very uncomifort-

able, and wotild likely catchi cold and becomne ill. And this warming of the freshi

air costs money. It costs just thc price of the woocl or coal which mutst be birnt

in Ul der tu heat the Cul(l air,and bring it uip to the teruperatture of the living rooîn,

say 67 degrees F. Ventilation costs mioney; the oftencer > ou change the stuffy

air for freshi, cold air, the more mioniey it costs to warni the flouse. And this is

why the houses of poor people are so badly ventilated. They close Uip every

chink arouind cloors aîid m(lnoxvs, they bank the hiouse with mnantire or earflh,

and take great pains "to keep the col(l onit," forgetting that they are keeping

the stulffy air in, and that this sttuffv air is ail the time timie 1)eComig more aiid

more tinfit to breathe. To inake miatters worse, thiere nmay lie a mari or two in

the bouse who smnokes tobacco, id so the air is poisolied still more. Add to

this the further fact, that the odor of food cookiig on the kitchen stove, or of

burrnt foodl, ustially spreads throughiout the living roomn, and you can easily un-

derstand that the air in suich homnes is as foui and unhealthy as it couild well be.

N\o wonder the death rate is high amnong people who are se, ignorant or so

thriftless as to live iii snicl places and caîl thiem homes.

To showv you hiow heavily (lisease id death press tll)ofl people wvho live il,

very small bouses, or who live in very big bouises, but crowded together, just

the samie as if thev werc in sm-all liouses[-let nie quote som-e figures from a pa-

per by Dr. J. B. Russell, of Glasgow, Scotland, on the subject of overcrowding.

Number of
people liv ing Deaths Percentage Percentage

Size of nouse. in lier of of
tIhese year. popula~tionl. deaths.

houses.

()ne roomi. ....................... 134728 3 A36 24.7 27.0

Two roomis .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .243,691 6,32-5 44.7 47.0

Three roons . ..................... 8.6,9'56 T,747 i6o 13.0

.Four roomis. ..................... 32,742 58 1 4.3

]Five rooiiis amdi llm)\ard ............. 38,647 434 7.1 3.3

Public Institutions .................. 653 L 427 1.4 3.2-

1.ntraced . .. .......................... 289 2.2

WIîole cit), p)opuIlation ............... 543,295 13,439 100 100

Froin this table vou eaui easily sce tliat the (leath rate is very higli amiong

p)eople wv1o live crow<le(l toget ber iii hliseS of onîe or t\vo rooniis. I Bad air is

unle of the caunses of this hligbl death rate.

This table shîows also Ihat nearly hiaif of the people in Glasgow live in

lIot15ts tliat have <lill tw'o rooms in tben-a kitchen and a living room. Now,

the air iii these two ro001111 cou1h1i be ,jade le.ltifuli enlotigb by sorte attention tt)

venitilationi. If the living rooni lbad a fireplace andl a fire burning in it, as wouIld

le the case in winter, the sitnffy air xvotl(l ail pas up the cbîmlney, and1 fresh air

\vould be dIrawn ini thbrongh the chinks bctweenl the winidows and1 wilndow

framces, and betxveen the dlofrs and (loor framnes. So the inniiates would be

kc1 ît w~arin aii< the ronl woll he fairlv xvell ventilate(l. Warnîing the roomn
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in this wvay wouild be miore expeniiSvC than variiiig it witli a stove, becauise
mutcli of the warmi air wouild pas tp the cimniiey anîd be lost. Hmit the air in
the room wotild be kept freshi by the fire ini the fireplacc.

How about the ventilationl at nigît ? Witli uuly uneor two )cople sleeping
in a small bed-room, eveni if there is a fireplacc in it, thc air in the rooi ivili b
very stuffy before morning, and file inumates ivili awake feeling drill ai-d tired,
and perhaps cross and with a headache. For this reason, a good rnany pe 'ople
always sleep with the windows of their hedroomis open. If there are plenty of
bed clothes, open windows can do no harmn, and the fresh air will do nis a great
deal of good. We will wake tip feeling brighit, freshi and rested.

In a school-room, again, esl)eciaIly in 01(1 sclîool houses, it often happens
that no pains have been taken hy flic truistees to plan the building so that it cati
bc properly ventilated. In modern schooi buildings, ventilating machines are
tise(i to puîmp fresît air into the roins, or to stick the bad air ont. But, ini smlall
schools otlier means nst be tiscd, and about the onix- other mecans whichi a
teacher canti ise is to openi the w ýind(o\\ s. Thiis, of course, wonil( sooti give the
ptîpils freslh air, but they wotil( object to it, ii cold weather. Thley wotuld say
tlîat tliey were sitting in a (iratiglit, and wotil(1 catch co1ld. Aiid so they mliglit.
A drauglît is air inoving quiickix , ami uistialix- tlirotigl a chilnk, at]d striking o11
youir body anci coolitîg it. The coldier the (iratiglit, the worse it is for voit, es-

îîecially if it bîits yotir neck, or iicovered lîead. It is likely to give youi a cold,
an(l nay perlîaps îîîake yoni yen- sick.

The teaclier, tliei, slild not open the win(lows aiid allow a drauiglt tO
strike anyoîîe. He shotîld stop the lessoîîs for a littie, tlirow the dloor andii(ll-~t
dows wide open, allow the clîilren to inove about ii the rooin 50 that n10 cliild

xviii be sittiîtg in a (irauiglit. Whcn flice air lias been miade frcsli anîd sweet, flic
cloor and windows cati be closed ani tlîe lessotis begtin again. Thiis sliûtil(l bc
(lone at least every liaif hotir. A littie warmi air will bc lost, ami a littie miore
fuel will be burlit, but the extra cost of ventilation Nvi11 bc repai(l a hutndred-fold
iii the better lîealth anid better w ork (lonie ly the puipils.

EXERItSE.

Cati youi recail lu iiiiiil flic clianges that took pilace il, the lbeat of N otlt
lîeart atn( in youir breathing, as y-oi rait that mile race a short timec ago ? YOtt
renienîber your lîeart lîegan te beat fast, andl you couild feel it 1 îoutnditig away
in youir breast so heavilv iliat vout tiionglit it îîtiglit break. 'Youir breailiiig, t0o<'
1)ecatiie quieker and quicker, uintil toxvards the elid of v oi-race, voit were gasp-
ing for breatli. Ati( wli yott lia(l reachied the etnd, voit wvere oiîlv tue glad tO
lie (lown and rest.

B1ut while you did neot oftetî engage iii a mtile race, y-ou were atlways rea(lY

for a gauîîe of <leer atîfihouti(ls, ani( woiil<l sometinues iii atttitni take a cross-
couuîtry run o>f four or five tmiles for flic pure love of the exercise. Yont caille
back feelinîg a little tired, of course, buit fecliîtg also tîtat v-on w'ere tue, better

of yotir rtiii, and< tlîe excitemntt of gettitîg back witlîeut belig catîglît.
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Vlat fuirthier effccts liail the long run upoil y ou besides quickening the
hecart beat and the breathing ? Youi say that y-ou got vcry hot, and that the
perslpiration w as pouring dlown y oti biazing rcd face. You were very thirsty,
aiso, aiid youti rail two or thirec gobiets of xvater befome 3,our thirst was

quitiiilied. Later on, aftcr youi had bathied and rcstcd a littie, you fel it huugry
andi ate a very hearty cimnier. For, you hiad been in sclhool ail morning and
aftemnoon anti feit tliat somne freshi air, andI the excitemrent of beiug chased, was

j nst xvhat y oti nceded. A\nd yoni were qite righit. Sitting iii sclhool ail tiay
liad tircd N-on very nnich. Yoni did not kniow that the blood iii youir muscles
and in the ili(lCe of yot r body , was runniing very slowly. It was stagnating, 1

îugtsay. loti wce not sniffcrinig any pain, niot tlîat ; but you wcre feeling
iincasy and fidgety , and hiad ant intense longing to get out inito the freshi air and
snnlslinîe.

And vont girls wcmc juist as fidgety as tlic boys. Yoni did not care to take
a cross-country mil, bnlt N ot did want to get outside, just as mi-uch as the bo3•s,
andi youl had visions of a brisk walk home, or of a gamie of tennis, or a ronip
\\'ltli tie coulic (log, whio kiiew liow to play ta- alniiost as weli as voit cid.

Whiat cifect do0 N'oti suppose this exercise-whether iii sports, iii gaunes, or
in work, for soine of s'ot have N otr shiame of hiotisehoiti work to do-had uiponi

N otr hcealth ?, Di the qtîîckened hecart'beat and respiration, or the liot ai-d
rtiddy face, covered withi persp)iraItion, dIo yon good or liarm ? Let uis try and

find otit.
The qtuicker heartbcat w otild prodîîce one verNy important effect. It wouid

sendtihle blood rounid and round thmouigh yotir body, just so mutch faster thani
it wotîid if y ou were sîtting stili, or lvug(owTn. The heart is just a purnip.

If Noit wisli to l)rillg watcr very fast front a well, yotu work the hiandie of the
pîîpverv fast, am( 1 voit gt~ a larger streani of water. And iii tue samle way,

the faster the liîart beats, thîe more quickiy thie blood is puilipcti ail over tue
botîx. W'ilI is l)e go ni or liat for \oui Let nls sec. Youl rcnlembler the txvo

lbis oft work whicli the blond is (loino 'III the tinie. ilt sticks notîrishmient front
the food, it carnecs tis notirisliiîcîît to flic muscles, nerves, an(l every part of
the bodiy. Xoul rnenîluer ais<i ilat the biood gathers tîp the dead waste front

cery 1100k a iid corner, ani carnies it to thc skin, luings, kidneys anti bowels

wliere it is thrtust onit of tile body. This bcing the great work of the blootl, it

is easilx- sceil that the oftcnier the blood circles round antI round, the more like-

i v flic body is tb li) xcli nounrislicd by the food, and the more likely the waste is

to be ail -athered uip and iiasseti ont of the body. A mapid hleartbeat mneans that

the 1)100( tloes its work ail tlie nmore qulickly. The blooti is like a staff of ser-

valins iii a big bouise. Thei faster the servants womk, aud tbe mîore thorouigluly

thecv (Io thieir orthe better andi cîcaner the litutise is kept. So, the more rap-

idi v the hceamt heats, and the <juicker the bmcathing, the faster the b)100( goes,

dali(te lietter for y-ml, dit is, supposing voui have healthy liearts, whicb ail of

'oi y-tuîg peopile have.
Ilicti again, xw'ii voit pet Ilot froin takîiig nîuichi exercise of any kintl, the

luerves iake the 1)1(()( icave x our iincirni<)st parts, so that more of it goes to
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the skin, and this iakes your face red. And then the blood in the skin stirs

tip the sweat glands, and niiakes theni produce more sxveat. Thus stili more of
the dead waste of the body is carried out througli the skin, in addition to the

extra amount that is passing froin the longs.
So you sce that exercise is a good thing. It streligtliens the heart, and it

strengthens the muscles of breathing and ail other muscles that coine into play

in the exercise. It quickens the blood flow, andi by doing this, it carnies more
nourishment andi dead wast.- inito, aiid out of, every part of the body.

If kept within proper bonds, exercise can do you no harn, and as I have
tried to show yoit, it does rnuch, good. But somectimes youing- men hiar thei-
selves by overstrainmng their muscles and nerves. They do not do this in tak-
ing their regular exercise. They do it in taking Ipart in athletic contests, where
tliey wish to corne otît the victors at ail costs. And sornetimies the contests are
so keen that youing men siffer fromn thecir effeets for the rest of their lives. They
get disease of the hecart, or 1)100( vessels, or othier p)arts of the body, and are
nieyer so strongl-, again. Ail this is, of couîrse, very wvroiig,. Conitests in rowi119,
hockey, football, ruîmiiing, lifting weigiîts, andi such like, are ail very well wiien
kept within proper hounds ; but 111w cvery other g-ood thing, they mnay beconle a
source of great harin.

Exercise of our muscles is just as niecessary as exercise of the eye, or ailY

othier of the senses. Do yxou know what hias happelied to the ey es of fislh xvhel
liglit lias been shut ont f roin theni, tiiat is, whien eyes have had no exercise?

Fish which have iived for ages i a cave, have become biind. And in the saine
way, muscles that are niot exercised at al], for a length of timie, slowly Os5e
their strength. And in fact ail power of moving the limibs is somectimies 105t.
Travellers in Ilidia tell nis of fakirs iii tha. country, xvho, in zeal for tlieir re-
ligion, make a vow that they xviii 1101( the armi straighit ti)xvar( fromn the shoti-
der ai-d flot take it (lowil for a year or two. At the end of this timie the Mls-
dles of the armi and shoulder have shirtnken andi become fixeci; the fakir lias
lost ail power of moving theni.

t niever happenis amono-st tns, that people wh0o (10 flot takeC exercise are ever

l)Inisie( by thieir iimbs bccoining fixed. But it always happens that men who
take littie exercise for a long time, graduaiiy lose ail iiking for exercise, andi in
fact tlislike it. Ami in many peCople, thonigh niot in aIl, iack of proper exercise
leads to poor health.

And this britigs tip tue question of liow inucli exercise youi younig People
should take, and what kind of exercise. In ansxver it nst be said that the
kind of exercise an(l its amotint tlepenids tipi)Of a numnber of things. For ex-
ample, it depends tîpon xvhether you are well formied ani-i strong; or whetiler

you are ili-shapeti anti delicate. For those who are roundi(-siouil(lered, a sple-

cial set of exercises shotuld be plannied by a doctor, and carried on for a long9
tinie. Timose who have an awkward gait, shotil practice speciai exercises, So

that in time, heavy lurnl)eriilg inovemlents wottl(l be throwin off, or perhaPs

changed to graceful ones. But sticli siîecial exercises are onlly for the few.'
l ealthy boys ani ,-irls'wxiii get most gootl froin plaving ,anes whicli theY like.
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If the sehiool playgrouind coînes 10 bc used chiefly as a place in which boys mutst
sl)end a certain ainount of lime in mnilitary drill, xvhethcr they like it or not, then
the piay grourid is being degraded. -Military drill xviii cerîainly give exercise, ai-d
xxiii theî efore (Io some gooti; but drill x'iuch boys tilîske, which they finti tire-
somec aid mlonlotonotîs; is îlot hialf s0 gooti for thiem as a g-ame of football, or
laxvn tennis, or basket bail, iii xviicli they are intcresîed. Anti in the samne way,
a nonotonous rotund of class exercises carried on in a gymniiasinnii, thougli they
nîay train the muiscles, are îlot hiaif so g-ood for boys as the exercises which they
plan for themnseives.

If Yoln bave foiloxved lue iii xhat 1 blave just sait, you xviii sc that exer-
cisc of thc muscles nîlay be used for txvo or three dîfferent purposes. In the
first place, they mnay be uised 10 strengtlien certain mutscles of the boly; as for
examiple, the muscles of the back, 50 as to prevent a person froin beinig rountd-
shouldered. In the second pilace, exercises iii a gyminasiuim mlay be used 10
renieiy a fatilty carniage, or anl axvkward gait. But only a few boys anti girls
neeti exercises to correct eithier of these defects, becauise oniy a few persons
biave these tiefects. ]i the thirti place, xve înav exercise oi mnscles for the
sake of îaking care of oun liealth. Andti Iis is quite a diffenent mnalter froir
the other îwo. lu Ibis case, thec main thing is to miake flue muscles work. What
formi of exercise xve take viii îlot mialter mutch so long as we take exercise. As
al rie, that exercise xviii be best for uis whichi wili give uls most pleasure. Il
nîay be xvalking, runiniig, rowing, swimiming, ten nis, football, basebali, basket-
bail, cricket, lacrosse, cycling, ridinig, golf, cuirlinig, bowling, hockey, skating,
snow shoeing. Any one or more of Ibese, acconcling to fancy, or change of
season, xil --ixve uis tlîe exencise whicli we imust have in orden to keep iii the
best of liealth. And if, iii taking exercise iii ail\ of these xvays, we stnive with
others and trx' to excel, 110 biann iii l (111 don long as we tdo iiot carry the
struggle too far. -t'le impiortant mnalter is to get the exercise, vhie all tîxe
lime xxe keep tue inastery over ourselves, andl do< îot overstrain oun nerves and
muîtscles. Il n iis xx ay, xx e gel mbit si)ielidi(l training for oun future work in
l fe, ai least st) far as onr bîodies are coniceriied. i'inally, it mutst neyer be forgot-
teîî, Iliat a child(s irali xxilliiott (elCxCll lirtpeniy, mnless t1e eye, ear, skin and
n -uscles are d1ii1Y ti-aiinem and exercisel fr-olîî the timue il is boriu tintil il becomnes
full grx n >e caninot blave a perfect iiniid xxithouit a perfect body.

v xi ýt', RSi AND) SILiE 1'.

If youi have beeni xorking veny ]lard at anly kinti of mlanuiai labon, or play-
l11g an' very active game like football, or hockey, youi oflen becomne mnuch more
tire<i thail von arc awaré of. O r again., von mnay ]lave gone for a long tnamp
oni silow-shoes, and( coine back s0 weanie<i that youl cal, handiy drag one foot
alfler the other. Miost of yoil knýjox, thien, very well, xvhat il. is to bave tined
Illlisls i kit vonl mlav vio knlox that il is the inerves which mnake t1e muscles
WVtrk, and tlîaî yoti cannlot tire onit y 01 nniscies xithoul, aI the saine tiie
tin-iligr yolr iierxves,, aI least ti some exîcilt.
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Whien youi are working liard at any manuiai labor, y ou can rcst by sinipiy

standing stili for a whie. You can rest stili better by sitting down; you can

rest, best of ail, by iying down. This is the xvay in which the heart rests. You

know the heart is just a muscle, or a buncile of muscles. If you get some one to

count your pulse beats, that is, your heart beats, wlien you are standing; aild

then sit down and get them coulnted a second time, you xviii find that the beats

are fewer. Lie clown, andi have themn couinted a third time, and you xviii find

that they are stili fewer than xvhen y ou xvere sitting. This is the only way il,

which the heart muscle gets any rest. l h aeo ayohrmslso

your body, it is different. Those of your arms and legs xvork only whien yoti
make them xvork. They rest wvhen youi sit down or lie down; whereas the heart

muscle works ni-ht and day, as long as you live. The muscles used iu breativ

* ing also rest iii the same xvay as the hecart muscle rests.
We need noct wonder, tieul, that all the muscles of our body hecome tire 1

andti ned rest. But xvhat about lierves ? Do they also need rest, or can theY

go on ahl day xithout gelting tired ' Thinik a littie, ami you wili see that the

nerves dio a lot of work. Those of t1w skin tlilus xvhen we get hurt, or cnt, Or

are too hot, or too cold. The nerves of the teeth tell us, of course, wheln thleY

are worried by a rotten tooth. And the nerves of the moulli tell us ail about

our foodi three times a day: and between mneals, they telli us that candy is sweet,

anti medicines are nasty. If wc go into a dirty schooi roomi ,or musty churcli,

the nerves of the nose tell us that these places smeii bad, and warn us to get

out again int the fresh air and sunshine. In a saw-mill or machine shop, th"e

nerves of tlie car get tired by the noise, aud when we try to converse in 5tich

places, we have to shouit so loud that it is very tiresome. So, too, when Y00l

have been in schooi ahl day, reatiing, writing, ciphering, your eyes gel tired.

Some of your muscles aiso get tire(1, anti almnost without knowing xvhy, YOtl

have a great longing 10 get away out of schooi and sec somiething cîse thal the

tiresome dingy walls, andi the oid.shiny hlackboarti.
The fact is that a vast mnmber of nerves, like fine white threatls, mun fr001

flic eye, ear, nose, m-outh, skin, muscles and joints, anJ are carrying messages

10 the brain and spinal corti every second of the tlay. It is no wonder, theil,

that these nerves becomne tireci in carrying messages, and that the brain an4

spinal cord gel tireci receiving these messages. But to receive messages 15 s 0

the only work of the brain. Many of the messages have 10 bce stored awaY for7
future tuse, as when you were matie 10 learli the letters of the alphabet, t1he

naines and niwanings of a vast numnber of xvords, tables of numbers, facts

history and geography, anti all the other thousand anti one things whiciî Yot
have liad 10 learn in school. Ail these things tire the nerves and brain. Those
o)f you xvho have taken a long journey lu a railroad car will know how fatigtî

ing it is. Thougli yoti may have spent the day lu a comnfortable Coach, Y"'
ncvertheless reach t hle end of your journey pretty well tired out. The cause o

Putr fatigue calinot lie due t0 tue use of Nour muscles. To whiat, theu, 'siS
(Ile? Clearly, it lias been causeti ly the vast îituuher of messages which hlave

crow<led into the brain froin the eye, car andmi uscles. 'lhoulsantis Ofojec
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have passed before the eyes; thousantis of sotis have, one after aniotiier, fallen
uipon the ears; the joiting anti jarring of the car lias sent thouisands of messages
from the muscles and joints, and it is littie wontier that the nerves, spinal corti,
and brain are thoroughly tireti out at the end of the tiay's journey.

But the brain and spinal cord have other work to do ail day besides receiv-
mng messages 'and storing messages. They have to send ont mnany ail day to
muscles. These start when we get up in the mnorning. Wlheu wc wash and
dress, stand, sit, walkç, work, or play, not a muscle mioves without an order fromn
the brain or spinal cord. Messages sent to the lieart chiange,- its beat f romn tinie
to tirne. ,Other messages vary the breathing. Uthers stili cause the saliva
anti other juices of the stomacli, liver anti boxveis to flow, so that the foodi wiii
be digesteti and matie fit to bc used by the blooti. In short, the work of the
nervous system is neyer dione from the tirne we awake in the 1-orning tintil we
go to sieep at nîglit. No "central" office of any telephone conmpany in the landi
is kept so bnsy as the brain is, in receiving, storing, and sending out messages.
No wonder, then, that it gets tireti and needs rest. Moreover, fatigue comes
on ail the more quickiy if our surroundings are bati. If the air in our school
biouses is bad, or the lighting bati, or the seats anti desks too higli or too low for
the size of the pupils, andi if besicles ail this, children go to schooi xvith too littie
foodi or too littie sleep, the fatigue comles on very soon iii the forenoon, anti the

wontier is that sucli chiltiren can be tauight anythiiig tnder stncb Conditions.
The brain and nerves dIo not, however, rest in the samne way as muscles do.

As I have already said, all you have to do in ortier to give muscles rest, is to
sit or lie clown. But this may not rest the brain at ail. If the brain lias been

overworked, andi worrieti turing the day, as often happens witll growii-ip peo-
ple, though. not often with younigsters, then the brain (loes not rest at all when
we go to beti. It goes on worrying over the work or events of the day, ant i en
this happens, it is often very late at nighit before the brain rests. If the worrv
is very great, sleep may not corne to us at ail. Nov, this is a very bati state
for any one to be in. It spoils our ability to use our brain. *Even our muscles
will flot work as we wish, if we tion't get enongli sleep. if the worry lasts for

some weeks or months, then wve Jose the power of digesting our foodi iroperly.

To keep in gooti health, then, we rnust have not mierely rest of muscles,
bnt rest of brain anti nerves as well; anti the best rest for these is obtaineti in

slep How mucli sleep shoulti we have? The numiber of hioun utvr

M-ith the indivicinal. Young people need more than adults. Very yoting chil-
dren shonîti have from ten to elew-n hours; oltier school chiltiren, f roni nine to

ten; anti grown-up'people, fromi seven to eighit hours. Some very strong men

have been known to work hard for years, anti sleep ouly four or five hours

every nighit, but in this case they tistally mnake tup for the shorter hours of sleep

by eating very heartily. In this way, the waste of muscle anti nerve is repaireti

by foodi, if not by rest anti sleep.

Young people are not ustially trnubled with, sleeplessness; but it is well
that yon shouiti know hoW to avoiti it. In the first place, yoil shoulti take

Plenty of exercise in the fresh air, which is alm-ost the saine as saying that you
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should not force yourseif to work long hours at any indoor occupation. Nor

should you worry over your work after you leave the school, office, or factory.

Have a fixed hour for going to, bed every night, and for getting up in the morn-

irxg. Sleep on a somewhat hard, but dlean bed, with a, low piilow. Lie upon

either the right or the left side, rather than upon the back. Place the foot of

the bed nearest the stove or other source of heat. Keep the window open al

night-more widely in summer than in winter. The cold air can do you nro

harm, if you are covered with plenty of bed clothes. If you follow ail these

rules and are still troubled with sleeplessness, it is time for you to consuit a

physician.
Another point, youi should be on your guard against using any kind of

niedicine to make you sleep. Some people who have been niuch troubled with

sieeplessness have been induced to take opium, chloroform, chloral hydrate,

brornide of potassium, or some such drugs in orcler to get sleep. You should

neyer, however, use any of these, unless in dire straits. Because the danger of

forming the habit of using these drugs is very great, and, once the habit bas

been fornied, it is very liard to fall asleep without their use. As time goes or,

we should have to take more and more of them, until finally they would destroy

our health.

.7h. Wail of the Viear Book Committee.
Withi fingers weary and worn,
XVith eyelids heavy and red,
Within the Church History room they sat
1?roni morn tili evc, 'tis sai(l-

XVrite, write, write,
Whi.le others are cramming at home;
XVhat is it they write, with ail of their might,

And neyer utter a groan?

Talk, talk, talk,
While the bell is clanging for six,
And talk, talk, talk,
Titi their brains are in a nmix
it's oh! to be a slave
Along with the barbarous Turk
Than to join the throng, who sit ail day long
On the Year Book Nought-Seven at work.

Then write, write, write,
Tili the brain begins to swimn;
And write. write, write
Tilt the eyes are heavy and dim!
A quotation to clioose for each,
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A history brief, also,
Must flot flatter or hurt, the ycar did assert-
The comm ittee can judge, you know.

Write, write, Write,
In the duli December light,
And write, write, write,
When exams. are fully in sight.
Others may con their French,
Their Greek and English peruse,
But what right have ten committee-men
On these things their time to lose?

Write, write, write,
Their labor neyer ceased;
And what are its wages? A simple debt
0f i 5o at least- -

But no one had minded the work,
Or the hours stolen fromn sleep,
If the year had not shirked, but had helpe 1d those who

worked,
The fruits of their labor to reap.

Oh, Meds. who left last spring,
Oh, Arts and Science men, too,
Why scorned ye the book, with neyer a look

But allowed the seheme to f ail through ?
If sorne of your pictures were poor,

If some of your histories lacked leaven,

Had ye no loyal spirit to o'erlook its demnerit-

It belonged to the year Nauighty-Sevefi!

But, hiere's 1.0 the year Naughty-Sevefl,
Whatever its faults have been,

They will sure Iend a hand, should occasion demand

Wlien the fate of the Year Book is seen-

This year Natughty-Seven will leave

The scenes of lier wide-spread faine,

May lier mem'ry long live, an example to -ive

To others, reinenîbering lier name.
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C ito riais.
AT the close of a recent meeting of the Alia Mater Society, the critic, i,

reviewing the proceedings of the evening, took occasion to commend the
action of certain students who brotight before the society a complaint in regard
to the ventilation of the basernent of the gynasiurn. Everyone who is at ail
in touch with student affairs knows that Tfronii tirne to tirne dissatisfaction is ex-
1)ressed with one matter or another under the control of the Aima Mater Soci-
ety. In rnany instances, it is not to be doubted, any djssatisfaction can be read-
ily explained away or the source of it removed. And not infrequently, too,
the person or persons responsible for the cause of the alleged difficulty would
welconie an opportumty to correct it.

The Aima Mater Society lias under its control a number of standing coni-
miittees charged with the control of certain specified mnatters. The various ath-
Ietic organizations, the athletic commiittee, the musical clubs, the journal, and a
numiiber of special comimittees regularly appointed are subject ýto the supervision
of flic Aima M ater Society. The D)ominion P arlianment ni the sanie miner
(lelegates'to standing coinîiittecs certain powers of discussioni and investigationi.
Lt s in conînîiittee tint details of [Bills are debated and relevant infornmationi col-
lectcd. And it can scarcely be douibted tint the cominittee Systelil possesses
immportant advantages. Ili coiîiittee (discussion is~ freer, details can be readily
dealt with andi a vast amnount of bulsiniess (lone that wouil( consume a larger
aillotnt of timie if unidertaken by the eîîtîre body whichi creates thc conmittees.

The Alimna Mater (lelegates aiuthority to standing commîittees that tue work
0,' admniistrationi may be clone with greater snîoothness anid rapidity. TBic
Society iii full meeting could not be expected to attend to the mîass of details
tliat are now withiln the ptirview o>f varions coniîînittees. To attcnipt sncb a
tliing would be to invite ilîefficiency ani carelessness.

But the commiiittce systen is hiable -to abuse. It nîay be that coînmittees
Will gra(iuaIly corne to maintaiîî only a casual connection witli the socîety, sub-
.mlitting brief reports ini a perfunctory niner and slîowing a tendency to throw
off control of the parent society. Suci a çondition, too, lîîay develop through
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the apathy or negligence of the saciety itself. It m-ay trust too mnucl ta its

standing committees, maintaiiifg only sucli an interest in their work as is im-

piied ini the adoption of an annual report. .It is such a loase connection as this

that must nut develop between the Aima Mater and its standing conimittees.

The journal is far f rom advocating continuai. interfecrence with committees

or even such interference as may be construed as indicating a want of confi-

dence. The athietie committee deserves the confidence of the Aima Mater and

the society would not be warranted in a policy of obstruction. The journal

stands in the same relation ta the society. But there is a happy mean to be

found in this matter. No committee should abject to reasonable questions re-

garding its work or reasonable discussion of auy detail in which the students

are especially interested. In ail matters, it is the interests of the students

that must be consulted: and it is in the Aima Mater that student affairs should

be discussed. While the Aima Mater lias a large quantity of special business

ta attend ta, it can nleyer retain its vitality if it faîls7 into apathy or carelessness

regarding the work of its standing committees. It was doubtless a sense of the

importance of this matter'that inspired the remiark of the critic at the last meet-

ing, 1

TIIE CARNEGIE FOUNDATION.

The second annual report of the Carnegie Foundation for the Advance-

ment of Teachiug, which lias just been issued, is a document of some import-

ance. In addition ta statistical dlata bearing on the work af the foundatiail

committee, the report contains a discussion of many intricate questions that

have been raised by attempts ta mneet the demands of varions institutions that

have made application for the benefit of Mr. Carnegie's provision. A cursory

perusal of the report will convince one of the delicacy and difficulty of many Of

the probleins ta which the foundation committee has given consideration. Iii

miany instances the names of colleges and universities upon the accepted list ap)-

pear in denominational year-books. In such cases the committee had ta investi-

gate the real relation between the institution and the denomination. Accordinlg

ta the report, "the committee after discussing the matter came ta the conclusion

that if an institution on the accepted list appeared iu a churcli year book at ahl,

it shotild in justice bath ta the churcli concerned and ta the foundatian appear

in sucli a manuer that it woul(i leave no doubt in the mind of any reader as ta

its exact relation ta the church." Wlhcn the cannectian between a univerSitY

and a denomnination was merely nominal and not made by legal ties, the fouu-

dation committee acce1 )ted the status of the institution as satisfactory when, its

name was withdrawn from the churcli year book.

On Septemnber'30, 1907, the total numlber of those receiving retiring allOWý

ances was one huudred auy forty-eight. Since the inauguration of the fund

grauts have been made ta ane hundred and sixty-six persans, involving an an,-

uliai outlay Of $234,66o. 0f this amtouint $146,i5a was devoted ta retiring al-

lowances iii accepted institutions, and $88,5 1, the retiriug allawances nmade tO
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individuals. The suns so far expended have been distributed ainong eighty-
four instituions. Fourteen colleges on the accepted list have not presented any
professor for retirernent. In regard to retiriug allowances to professors of in-
stitutions flot an the accepted list of the foundfation, the conmittee gives favor-
able consideration ta those applicants only who have a record of distinguished
service. The rnmber of allowalnces granted autsidc acccpt(l uiniversities shows
a tendency ta diminish. lu state institutions, retiring allowances are granted
"where the service rendered had been of great distinction." During the past
twa years there have been five hundred applicants for allowauces. The report
deals withi this matter: "Sanie few of these applications are f rom ministers:
sanie f rom. missionaries, and some frorn editorial writers in large daily newspa-
pers. The greater number, however, are fromn teachers ranging from the prirn-
ary grades up through the highi schools and the colleges. The rural school
teachers constitute a large proportion of these applicants. These teachers,
hard-working and poorly paid, appeal not only for themselves, but for the cause
of rural education. 'Many of the applications f rom these teachers make a
iost pathetic appeal." 'TUe report contains instances of appeals of this nature.
Que teacher began work at 15, and at seventy is withotit nîcaus of support. One
male teacher, after fifty years of service, becarne bliud at eighty, and was oblig-
ed ta seek refuge in a poar- hanise. Iu ail sucli cases the conimittee was forced
ta ignore the application on the gratndc that they did not caine within the pur-

pose un(lerlyilig the work of the fouindation.

iA nîost interesting feature of the repart of the Foundation Coninittee is
the careful snrnmary of the advantages clairned for connection. between higher
institutions of learning and religions denamnatiaus. This sumrnary was made
froin the correspondeuce of men in control of denomninational institutions. In-
tluences which made a college stroug cor-ne throutý,h anc of the following chan-
liels: (i ) influences that inîiister ta thc religions and intellectual life of the
college, (2) those which imiprove and strengthcen its organizatian, (3) those
wliich find the mon.ey for building, en(lawmcnt, and expansion, (4) those which
briug stuclents. The officers of the foundation have sanght irnpartiA informa-
tion regar(ling the extent ta whichi (enaininatianal relations ministered to these

tIiings. Iu regard ta the religions and intellectual life of a university, the con-
sensus of opinion is that it gains little fromn denoiinatiaual relatioins-but de-

pends upon the leadership of the inen who make up the afficers and faculty of.
the institution. Few nien favor f&r a niniversity anythiug nmore than sympa-
thctic relations with a church. But not a few careful thinkers retain a convic-

tion that "no other institutions are sa likely ta be conducted by distinctly re-

ligions men as thase which belang ta churches."

In regard ta denominatianal cannectian and betternient in arganizatian
there appeared general conviction that "such conditions as the requirement that
trustees shall belong ta a given denaîuination, are sçriaus limitations and a

source of organic weakness."
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As for the filiancial assistance derived by a university f rom its connection
with a denomination, the conclusion is that "the reasons for denorninational con-
nection are more eviclent" iii this respect.

Denominational connection, moreover, affords an institution a chance ta
appeal for students ta a certain constituiency.

A G000 LATIN TEXT.

Teachers in ail gracies are frequently subjeet ta considerable difflculty in
selecting texts suitable for use in their classes. With a view ta aiding the
teacher in that miatter, McMillani C'ompany hias adopted the practice of pub-
lishing at frequent intervals a list of its most valuiable books, classified on the
basis of the subjecis ta which they relate. The journal is in possession of the
list submitted for the benefit of those teaching Latin in secondary schools and
is glad ta find hîgh praise bestowcd on Professor Mitchell's "Introduction ta
Latin Prose." The book lias won coniren(lation fromi men whose judgrnent
is autharative beyond dispute. Professors Anderson and McNauighton are
outspaken in tic higli value thcy set on it as an effective aid ta the teacher.
Professor Lodge, of Columibia University, lias this to say regarding Professor
Mitchell's book: "A very carefuil and well thouglit out piece of work, cavering
the teaching of Latin prose composition from the very beginning ta the more
advanced work of the secondary school. Iii iy op)inionl, any one trained after
the method here eînplayecl woulld inake inich better progress than if tauiglt ac-
cording ta nîiost of the books used in tis couintry."

Thie journal, an belialf of tlîe students, must express tlîe satisfaction frit
at the success of Professor Mitchell's effort ta lyravide a suitable text for the
use of Latin teacliers in secondary scliools.

TUIE CANAL) AN BAN 1< NG SYSTEM.

The recenit clepression an(l fiîîaîcial difficulties in United States are said taO
have been accentudted by the inmperfections of the Amierican banking systeill.
Silice the birili of the repiblic, aur iieigl)0rs hiave l)CCn subject ta difflculticS
îvîtl their ¶nionectarv svslen. 1.licy have lia(1 the greenl)ack panic and a wh0lc
series of crises rcstiltinig froin ili(iscrinliate issues of notes whose value cold

îîat l)e secnire(l. Anîcerican statesnien, froin I [aijîtoi ta Roosevelt, have hiall-
niered at thie baîîkiîîg systelîl, subjectiîîg it ta iiproveuients suggested by es-

perience with its J)ractical workiîîg. The lFedcral goveriiînent, too, owiiig ta
its control of the treastiry departicut, lias been closely associate<l with ail mati-
ctary disttîrbances. -At tinies tîlere would be toa nch cuirreîîcy hield ini th"

treasuiry, aîîd the govcriiuîient \vaul(1 colice tîifer con(leniilation for its failtirc

ta avert a crisis l)y j udiciaus ise of available specie. Againi, tlîe trcasury would

be drained of spec 'ie th,rauigh tlîe operation af forces over which no onîe appear-

cd ta bave contraI. The A;îîerican banking systeni, too, in nearly every crisis
in tlîe lîistory of the cotintrv, lias mnîifested certain weaknesses. The gav-
cruiment lias on occasions stipiirted anc financial institution ta the exclusionl of
ail others. Itlibas hiad ils First National Bank an(l its Second National Bank.
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It stood beliind the institutions thus crcated wvbile tbey sbifted the specie to the
soutb and next to the west. So it is that the Amierican banking system hias
had its imperfections revealeti.

Ini the depression just lusing sonme of its force, the Caniadian bankiîîg sys-
tein proveti itself superior to that of United States. For a number of reasons,
not only on accouint of the banking system, Canada did îiot suifer from the re-
cent stringency as lier neighbors diti. Our irnmunity fromn panic and failuires,
lias brought our currency systcmi inito somne promninence. The secre-
tary of the Canadian Bankers' Association lias been (leluged witlh requests for
information about otîr banking system, fromi bankers, college deliating societies,
etc.

In the Van Norden Magazine, Mr. Eckhardt, a prominent writer on fiscal
subjects, discusses the Canadian banking systemi and compares it with that of
United States. Canada bias aimeti to encourage the development of large,
sound institutions. The policy of the United States in regard to banks has been
to encourage the growtbi of a large number of institutions. Canada requires its
banks capitalizeti at $500,ooo; United States at $25,ooo. The Amnerican sys-
teni requires careful goveriimiental regulation of banik investmlents. Tbe Can-
a(Iiail systern permits of greater freedom in the operations of banks. Two
stipulations iii the Canadian Bank Act cafl on the banks to keep 4o per cent. of
cash on biaud in Doiniion notes, and to deposit 5 per cent. of tbeir note issue
wîthi tbe governmiient, to be bielti as a guarantc for the notes-of any individual
institution.

The most important features of our Canadian banking systemi appear to be
its flexibility andi souindness. Banking business can readily adapt itself to the
neetis of the country. In the perioti of money tiglitness, too, the position, of
our banks was rendered miore'secuire througbi the co-operation between varions
institutions. To suicb co-operation tbe Canadian systemi readuly lentis itself.

,edito r/ai iV tes.
'Flic hitre of the West, as far as students are concerned, lies not in the, ar-

able landi or the speculatur's chances, but in tbc great demand for teachers that
lias been createti by the attcmipt to ineet the eduicational needs of this great new
couintrv. The cbutrcli anti thc sclbool, tw() great instruments for*bis better-
nient, follow mnai wlierevcr lie goes.

'hie jouirnal for soiliC five nîonitls bias been seeking for a justification of
tlie eliiniation of c(litorials fron its contents. Thc magazine of the University

of Glasgow lias finally supplied us witli arguments required. Our conteînpor-
ary informs us that editorial uitterances of college papers are inane things, to

Which the students give nio attention. We will not atitempt to. controvert the

reasoîuiîg of the Glasgow, magazine. But it miust be confessed that for us there

Would bc little inspiration iii publisbing a periodical tbat dicl tot attempt to
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miake itself feit in the life of the college. Student comrnunities have their pro-
blemis and activities that require discussion.

The journal offers congratulations to H. W. Macdonnell and W. H.

Maclnnes on their appointinent to important offices in the execuitive of the In-
tercollegiate Hockey Union.

The movement for church union lias reached a stage at which the greatest
diversity of opinion regarding its value is to be expected. The proposai from
the representative comrnittee on church union has been subrnitted to the mem-
bership of the denominations concerned. The committee asks congregations
for suggestions. This request, of course, practically implies a desire for ex-
pressions of opinion. And such expressions are likely to be giyen with great
freedom. If the movemient is to be successful, it is now that men of influence
mutst put forth effort on its behalf.

Is there not some real grouind for complaint agaiàNst the sr-nallness of the
pages on the examination pads?

In issue No. 7, in referring to the ceremonies that marked the opening of
the Medical laboratories building, the journal attributed to Dr. Stuart certain
sentiments ini reality uttered by Dr. Wesley Milîs, of McGill.

T~I HE sequel of the kidnapping of the senior judge of the Arts Concuirsus by
th cience men came on Feb. 12, whien the chief prisonler of the Science

court was spiriteci away from his boarding-house early in the morning an(1 taken,
to Cape Vincent, andi thien finally, for greater secuirity, to Watertowii, N.Y.
We sincerely synipathize witli ouir sister faculty in their deep disappointilent.
To scour the city and the surrouncling country, to keep the wires bot ini the
quest for information about the enforceci fugitive fromn justice and then to be
unsuccessful-this is in itseif a (lisappointiment almlost as bitter as havilng a

tame and uninteresting Science court. However, this interference with the
course of justice is not to be always commiended; but civilization, even ini the
Arts faculty, has not yet reached that stage where ail the teachings of the Ser-

mon on the Mount can be completely adopted.

At the meeting of the Y.M.C.A., held on Feb. 14, Mr. M. N. Oniond was

appointed general secretary of the united associations of the three faculties.
The committee who were entrusted with the task of securing information re-

garding the possibility of meeting the extra expenise entailed by the appointnleflt

of a secretary, reported that flfty students had pledgecl their word tbat, if ne-

cessary, they would contribute $250 to the payment of that officer's salary. 'In
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view of this assurance it was considered quite possible to taise the additional
arnouint required. The committee's report, bowever, before bcing adopted, was
amended so as to fix the salary of the secretary at $425 per year instead of $500,

and in accordance with this bis duties were made lighter by taking the Hand-

BJook out of bis charge andi by relieving bit-n from attendance at the Interna-
tional Conference at Niagara in June.

The union of the three associations and the appointment of a general secre-
tary marks the beginning of a new era for Queen's Y.M.C.A., and, with such a
capable and conscientious man as IMr. Omiond filling the position of general sec-
retary, it may be safely predicted that it xviii be an era of progress and ex-

Fpansion.

"The Diplomacy of the Alaskan Baundary Award" was the subject deait
with by Mr. D. A. McArthur before the Palitical Science Club on Feb. 20. The
speaker held that the interests of Canada had not been sacrificed ini the settie-
ment of that dispute and that substantial justice had been doue by the commis-
sion. In the discussion which followed the reading of the paper, Canada's need

of an under-secretary of state ta look after her international relations was em-
pbasized.

The reading roomn curators bave expended slightly more than the usuai

ailowance granted them for reading room purposes. For the deficit this year

tiiere are several reasons. For ane thing, a larger outlay had to be made for

magazines from the United States on account of increased postage rates on
sncb matter imposed by the Dominion government last May. Besides this,

new covers for the magazines bad ta be purchased, a cabinet for holding them

was put in and the expenses of putting the papers on file were higher than be-
fore.

*Dr. H. L. Wilson, Professor of Roman Archaeology in Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, Baltimore, delivered an illustrated lecture on the recent excavations

that have been made in the Forum at Rame, ta a large audience on Feb. 15.

The lecture was of espedial value, as Dr. Wilson spent the year 1906-7 as pro-

* fessar of Latin in thec Amnerican School for Classical Studies at Ramle, and was

therefore able to give first baud information. Dr. Wilson is a graduate of

* Queen's.

The annual election of officers for the Y.M.C.A. was held on Feb. 21. This

year the offices of correspouding secretary and treasurer were flot filled since

the duties attached ta them have been transferred ta the general secretary and

the financial secretary. The list of afficers for the coming year is as follows:

General secretary, M. N. Omand; president, D. L. McMay; vice-president, E.

r L. Bruce; recording secretary, M. R. Dow; financial secretary, K. S. Clarke;

iibrarian, R. Kelso.
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The Arts Society recently sent ont a request to the different years asking
that ecd furnish a programme before the society, but only one reply was re-
ceived and that an uinfavorable one. There seems to be ail impression that it
is the duty of the cornmittee of the Arts Society to "get ont and hustie" after
its own programmes.

Science.
T HE sixth animal dance of the Engineering Society was held in Grant Hall

on Friday, FebruarY 4 th, and proved to be the grandest and iiost enijoy-
able event of many seaisons, the gtlcsts numbering about three hutndred and
fifty.

.In the absence of thc Pres ident of the Society, the Vice&?resident, Mr. WV.
.M. Harding, with Principal Gordon an(l Mrs. Gordon, received the guests at
the door of Grant Hall. liy ine-thirty the dancing comimenced and the muisic,
which was provided by "Merry's orchestra," left nothing to be dcsired. The
novelty of having the brass baud for two-steps and stringed instruments for
waltzcs was a charming and enjoyable featture.

Then the decorations, whicli consisted of low-hting Chinese lanterns liglit-
cd by electricity and1 strung in many directions, lent a soft glow and added a
cosy appearancc to the scene. Perhiaps the prettiest part of the programme
was at the i3 th dlance, when ahl thc liglits were turned ont and a beautifu-l arti-
ficial moon furnished dull rays which, reflecting uipon thc polishied floor, gave it
thc appearance of a glassy moon-lit lake upon whuse surface there glided miys-
tenious shadows governed by tic mild strains of music. This num-lber was er-
cored with great enthusiasm, and was repeated several times.

The dance broke up at a quarter past tlirce in thc morning andl everyolle
carried away the pleasantest souvenirs of an enjoyable niglit.

Much credit is due Messrs. J. N. Stanley, A. M. Squire, E. L. Bruce and(
J. J. jeffery for thc ab)le and efficient manner in which they plainied and car-
rie(l ont this funictîin.

The Engineering Society xvas fortunate in liaving before its mnembers re-
1cently Mr. T. H. Hogg, President of the Engineering Society' of the Ujniversity
of Toronto, who gave a miost intercsting a(ldress on "Niagara P~ower DevelolY
mient." Mr. Hogg remainied in Kingston for the Science dance, and seeis to
have made many friends..

As a resuit of his visit Mlr. !logg lias arrauged to hlave a vnuselum of iinallV
facturers' exhibits (simiilar to Prof. Nicol's mu11setim in the Gc',ology buildinlg)
jnstalled in the School of Practical Science, Toronto, andi lias asked for infor-
mation regarding these exhibits.

It has been suggested that Qulecn's and Varsity Engineering Societies eCV
change speakers at least once a session. We hiope that tic suggestion will be
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acted uipoil, for besicles the pleasuire of hearing suchi speakers as Mr. Hagg
there wotulc uindoubteclly follow many other far-reaching advantages. The
Undergraduate Society of Applied Science of McGili miglit also exchange
sp)eakers with lier sister societies in Ontario.

The representatives frorn the Undergraduate Society of Applied Science
of McGill to the Science (lance were Messrs. Reid and Geo. Smith.

Cadet Donnelly represented R.M.C. at the Science dance.Mr. Allen Fincllay, 'o8, was iii Ottawa a short time ago to write an bis
final exam-ination for a D.L.S.

Lagrippe bas already found several victims at Kilmlarnock Castie.
Mr. H. O. Dcmipster, 'o8, was in the hospital for several days with a

thrcatened attack of pneuimonia.
Professor Macphail was recently calle(l ta Cobalt and was absent for sev-

eral (lays.
Ail those who know Mr. Robert Patter, IB.Sc., '07, will be iinterested ta

lcarni that lie is soon ta enter the ranks of the benedicts. The wedding has
been alinotuuced of Miss L. E. Frizzle, of Fernie, B.C., ta Mr. Robert Patter,
on 1\arch i8th, at the haine of the bride. Science Hall extends sincere gaa(l
wislîes of future bliss.

5fr. jolin L. Kin-, Fi-Sc., '07, is at Present emiployed on bridge construction
on the Great Northcrn Ry. extension ta Nviiehel, B. C.

Mr. D. F. McEwen, ].Sc., '07, is also in the emiploy of the Great Northern
Ry. near Fernie, B.C.

Mr. Alex. Stewart came (lawn f roin Ottawa for tlue Science (lance and re-
miaine(l in town a couple of (lays ta rculew acqulaintances.

Mr. Gea. T. Richardson, B.Sc., 'o6, in spite of business pressure is still able
ta take a lively band in hockey. His speeci and cleverness as a player an the
14t11 P.W.O.R. teamn this season are even greater than when lie starred on
Oulecn's champion tcami a few vears ago.

Aniong the recent speakers before the Engineering Society there were
11 r. (). E. LeRov an(l 5r. T. 1-1. Hogg. The substance of'the addresses by
these gentlemen is printed elsewhiere iii this issuîe.

Mr. F. L. Sine xvas acting Science editar for the last issue of the journal.

The Engineering Society "Eý;teilsion Scheme" wiIl probably be stirred
aniew naw. Mr. R. 0. Sweezey, the first chairman of the camilmittee iii charge
of this work, lias fouinc it niecessaiy, awing ta lis already avercrowded time-
-table, ta resign fromn this office, and Mr. C. L. Hays lias been appainted in bis
stead. Professor Nlacphail, who was permanent seeretary, and who is already
very mucli averworked iii his tlepartint, lias been succeeded by Mr. G. J. Mc-

Kay, FiSc., '07. Mr. McKay, as is known, is instructar in the milling depart-
nient of the Scliaol of Miing, and as an undergraduate was ane of the first ta
lie identified with the extension schenie. He is given carte blanche by the En-
ginleering Society ta carry out plans for the formation of a club amang the
gra(fte of the Scliaal of Mining.
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The idea of this "extension sehemne" lias alrcady been explained ini the
journal, so we will not go over it again.

The annual meeting of the eastern branch of the Canadian Mining In-
stitute was held in the Geology building, Sehool of Mining, at 7.30 P.m11, Onl

Monday, the 24 th Feb. In the absence of Dr. Goodwin, Prof. Gwillim occu-
pied the chair.

The meeting showed a large attendance of students, in fact Queen's lias a
greater number of student members ini the institute this year than either of bier
sister universities, which fact is no doubt due to the energetic work of Mr. B.
R. McKay, who acted as secretary in the college during the session.

The election of officers for the ensuing year resulted as follows :-Chair-
man, Professor J. C. Gwillim; secretary, Capt. John Donnelly, M.E.; assistant
secretary, E. L. Bruce.

A vote of tbanks was nîoved to last year's officers, following which Cap-
tain Donnelly gave a brief address, urging students to collect data during their

summer 's work and-prepare papers to be read before the institute meetings, pre-
dicting that several meetings would then be necessary instead of only one each
year.

A number of interesting papers were read by student members. The pa-

per by Mr. J. P. Cordukes on "The Manufacturer of Coke in Alberta" deait
with the large plants at Lille and Coleman and more elaborately with the Bee-
hive coke ovens at the latter place.

Mr. W. M. Harding's paper on "Coal Mining in Southern British ColUflî1
bia" was interesting ini every detail and statistically showed that the coal fields
of that region can produce coal for centuries to corne.

"A Description of the Modemn Blast Furnace," by K. S. Twitchell, was
very well presented, showing much c;ireful preparation. It should also be verY
useful as a reference paper.

.The last paper, "Magnetic Prospecting in Sudbury District," by Mr. M
Y. Williams, a third year student, was short, but dealt in a most entertaining
manmner with this comparativeýy new mode of prospecting.

The meeting adjourned shortly after ten o'clock. *Many of the mnernbers

of this branch will attend the annual meeting of tlie Institute in Ottawa 011
MWarch the 4 th.

The kleptomaniacs whose presence in the Engineering building lias nIlade

itself feit by the shortage of draughting boards, are earnestly advised to retumun
thiese articles ere the 15 th of March, for the sleuths of the Vigilance COninlîttee
are already upon their tracks. No action will be taken against tîiose 'illingY

returning the boards before the aforesaid date. 1
We have received a communication f romi "Science" which is quite cO lP '

mentary to the executive of tbe Engineering Society, but owing to Our itisepar-

able connection with the president of the society our niodesty forbids us to pritt

it.
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The experiences of a mining geologist in China formed the subjeet of an
mnteresting lecture deiivered by Mr. LeRoy to the Science students on the I3th
Feb. Mr. LeRoy, during his three years' residence in that country, had excep-
tional opportunities to meet with ail grades of Chinese people f rom viceroy
down to coolie.

In his officiai capacity the speaker was mining geologist for the Imperial
governrnent, and he therefore carne ini frequent contact with the governing
officiais. His work also took him into many sections of the country and put
him in touch witli the people wherever lie went. The speaker in his traveis
photographed many things characteristjc of China, and he was thus able to pro-
fuseiy illustrate bis lectures withi lantern siides.

The lecture was flot of a techuical nature, but was adapted to the tastes of
a generai audience. In this respect we think he was wise, for a technicai paper
could only appeal to the mining section of the Science facuity and not to those
students who are taking other courses. Just here we might suggest that the
Mining Society ask Mr. LeRoy to favor us with a lecture on the mining indus-
try of China. The speaker deait rapidly with rnany features of China, inciud-
ing roads, transportation, bridges, canais, agriculture, the cities, religious tem-
ples, topography, etc., and while he naturally did not find mucli to admire ex-
cepting great magnitudes and potentialites, yet has brouglit back a deep sym-
pathy and warmi feelings for that awakening people.

Mr. Hogg, of S. P. S., gave a very interesting and instructive address on
tue Niagara Powèr deveiopment. His acldress deait with the different rnethods
a(lopted by the varions companies of transformning the water power into electric
encrgy, andi the numerons ian±ern siide illustrations mnade it possible for ail pre-
sent to foiiow him iii bis dlescription of details.

The first attenipt to deveiop power from this immense waterf ail was in
185o, madle by the Porter famnily. The water was at this time brought from the
uipper river by anl open canal, but the schemne was not very extensive. After
the Porter famiiy's successfui attempt at deveioping power at the fails, several
other smiail companies deveioped power by getting smali heads on the upper
rapids, but the heads 50 obtained were seidorn over ten feet, while the difference
iu ievei between the upper and lower river is 215 feet. In 189o, Lord Kelvin
was one of a conimittee appointed to decide on a scheme for the ektensive de-
veiopmnent of power at Niagara. The wheel pit was the plan decided upon by
tliat comnîittee and the Niagara Fails Power Comnpany adopted this scheme.
The scheîne consists in having the turbines at the bottomi of pit and connected to
a vertical shaft, with the revolving part of the generator direct connected to
the top. This is one of the few plants where we have the revolving part of theý
generator revolving iii a horizontal plane instead of in a vertical plane, as we
Usuaiiy see theni. The plants instaiied lateiy do not use this scheme as it re-
quires an elaborate systenm of lubrîcation, the hollow vertical sbafts being about
one hundred and forty feet long and thirty inches in dianieter. Also the con-
structiol, of the whicel pit was no simai1 item.
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The Electrie Devclopmcnt Comipany have within the last few years built
an extensive plant very close to the faîls and had to make special provision in
their discharge tunnel, for the rececling of the cliff over which the water falîs,

which amounts to frorm three to five feet per year. This com-

pany have beautiful buildings, a requirement made necessary by the parks au-
thorities that the beauty of the scenery might not be destroyed. The Ontario

Power Company is one of the latest and most up-to-date companies and is on
the Canadian side. The plant, when complete, will generate two hundred
thousand horse power in units of ten thousand horse power each. The water
supply is to be conveyed by three eighteen-foot pipes, two of which are already
laid, each being six thousand three hundred feet long, and placecl tnder gronind.

The turbines used are the Francis inward flow type direct connected to a
twenty-inch horizontal shaft to the generators and mnaking one hundred and
eighty-seven ani one haîf revoluitions per minute. This scheme, of course,
necessitates the generator building being at the boltomn of the cliff. The trans-
former building is at the top of the cliff and the generating voltage, whichi is

twelve thousand, is there steped tup to a transmission voltage of sixty thousand.
The generator building being in the gorge, special arrangements had to bc

made to guard against damage frorn high water, caused by ice-james ini the
gorge and also f romn the ice itself.

It is on the upper river where the water is taken into, the supply pipes that

the companies have their greatest trouble on accotint of the ice, and very in-

genious methods are ilsed by sonie of the companies to overcome this difficultY-
The address was thoroughly apprcciated and wvas by far the best of its kirid

that has been given before the Engineering Society.

The Vigilance Commnittee of Science Hall, being unable to get through itS
work in a four hours' session on Fcb. I2th, was a(ljournced until Feb. 25th, Whlexl
a three bours' session was held.

Several important cases were tried at both sittings.
One, accused of contenmpt of court, was tried and fouind guilty, btit the

judge was înclined to bc lenient xvîth this the first offence. Creating a ciisturb-

ance in class is a charge of which anothcr was found guilty and fined. 01e
found guilty of creating a disturbance in the draughting room xvas also Puî"

ished.
Chief justice Sine, who presided at these two sessions, made probably thle

best judge who has ever held that important office in Science Hall. H-is deci-

sions showed the most careful consideration of every detail affecting the POif1t
in question, andi bis firmness in forbidding any indignities to be heaped tipfl tle
accused tintil found guilty, is strongly to be commcnded, especially whefl we

look back and are reminded of the mnany absurd, not to say vulgar, practices of
former courts in this connection. Another point which cannot be too highîY
commended in the chief justice is his judging of a case by the evidence br 0 t1gh1t

hefore him and not by prejudiced methods which niany of us can renmeniber

have on soiiie occasions prevailed in the judge's seat. Not only is this Yeaf 6
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chief justice to be tbanked for so haonorably discharging bis duty, but those wlio
elected him ta the position are ta be congratulated on sticb a wise eboice. Let
us hope that in other years ta corne the saine wisdorn of clhoice will bc exercised.

One of the important featuires of this year's court sittings is the reversing
or setting aside of a precedent cstablislicd soi-ne years ago of hiaving witnesses
from other faculties give evidence on a case. This is undoubtedly a Wise step
tc take, since students f rom other faculties often look upon "foreign" courts
with more or Iess frivolous ideas of their importance. But whatever may be
thouglit of these student courts their officers mnean business, and this was cmi-
phasized this year beyoncl a cloubt.

.)Yedicin e.
T HIE final examination in mental diseases was held at Rockwood on the after-

noon of Feb. 13. The'resuits have been posted, F. R. Sargent heading the
list and thereby winning the twenty-five dollar prize given by Dr. Barber.

A prize valued at ten dollars, given by Dean Conneli, ta the final year stu-
dent who wrate the best series of essays on eye, ear, nase and throat, was won

by A. MacDonald. R. M. Bradley, wbo came second, received a valuable hypo-

dermic syringe.
Great rivalry exists between the years '09 and 'ia for the hockey champion-

sbip in medicine. In a closely contested match an the Royal rink the Junior de-

feated the Sophomores by a score of four goals ta two. The latter team pro-

tested, claiming that the players of '09 were not all members of that year and

challenged for another garne. The Kingston skating rink was engaged, but

tbrough some misunderstanding the juniors failed to appear at the set hour.

The gamne is ta be played in the necar future and no doubt will create great ex-
citement.

J. J. Robb, B.A., M.D., a graduate of 'o5, lately visited the college. He
bias sold his practice at Mouintain Grave, and Will ýtake a course at Johns b-lp-
kins, specializing in ear, eye, nase and throat..

The medical examinations begin on April 6th, and finish on the 21St.

Dr. Third sails for Europe the early part of April.

B. L. Wickware is confined ta bis roomi with influenza.

During'an operation at the K. G. H. a hypadermic needie wvas broken in

the patient's side.
Operator-"Tlhis is very serions."
Sa-m-n--"Will the patient suifer from 'Stitch in the side?'

Professor-"Mr. C-mi-b-11, what is mneant by administering a drug by

fumigation?
Ctirly-"Buiring sanie l)reparation ini a closed raoiit"

Prof essor- "Where would you place the patient ?"

Curly-"Take hlmii outside."
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No.1 No.2.

Jn ECxplanation of euts of >O~~

Scener.y.
T1 J-E acconmpanying phontographs illustrate anj1acier5

esting fcature of Alaskani sceflery, vlg ie
Glaciers abounid wý this north country and vary~ 11dJi,1
i romn very smail ones to very large onles, e'solit
twenty, thirty, or forty miles.' As YOn etrchi-
Eastern Alaska, by what is knownI as th file id00
nel, you can see the white glaciers far iii 0on the nr
tain top, presenting a beautifuil Contrs po
mlounltain, side below. As you proceed firthee u t i
the glaciers gradually descend towards the shore
miany of them break into the sea. five n

The glacier here reprocluced is about d and et~
from Valdez, a town on Prince Wxillian' Sol" . ofl
far f rom the inotth of the Copper ver 1riles .l
paratively smnall one, although about twefli Y a fi
length. The first picture shows the glacier abqu~ 111afty

back from the face. To the right is 5etiol

feet deep. No. 2 is another view Oi the sanie secPt

the glacier. No. shows a small peak and h ifclt
with which these are sometimes scaled. Alhuhtephtgah ee ae ricthe
23rd, at a time when the mail was being areth
the Yukon River by dog teams, the WUct 5fe
coast was coniiparaýively mild, t begIillc h ae
as the weather in Kingston usually is at te s tig
Contrary to a general belief, Alaska, at es nty0
coast Uine, as far nordh ast aadz col tl . utheI

perpetual snow and ice. The climlate 'sl' h
is a superabundance oi rain. The Costume0 eglca

Eastern Alaskan citizen is. consequetl l>ot r ýe

and bear-skin coat, but usually a Sou-Y e5
No. 3. and high rubbêr boots.
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(Copied from a letter receive(l by Principal Gordon fromn M\r. L. P. Cham-
bers, M.A.)IHAVE as yet rccived no0 response to nîy alppeal in the journal for tutors

here for the next two years. No (loubt Professor Callander xvould be xviii-
ing to enurnerate to any one who woulcl go to see Iimii the great inlerest which.
Ibis land bolcîs for tixe scholar, while Mr. Larkis Manougiani will be very glad
to give ail necessary information regar(ling the work. AIay 1 ask youi 10 cail
the attention of any likely studenîs to this work."

The above affords an excellent opportunity to soi-e of the youniger mnen
who in the spring will graduate in Arts. We feel sure that the xvork out in
Ttirkey would prove imost interesting.

Professor and Mrs. Macnauiglton entertained the iiemlbers of the Hall at
their hone on the, evening of 'lThursday, Feb. i 3 tlb. A vcry pleasant limie was
spent in social intercourse. We appreciate Professor and Mrs. iMacnauiglton's
kindness in thns afforcling us an opportunity to nieet uinder sucb happy auspices.

The Rev. Dr. 1\illigan, of St. Aiidre\v's chutrch, Toronto, bas been with us
for two weeks tlelivering- lectures on pastoral theology. Dr. Mfillgan lias had
a singularly successful iniistry. He gave ns the best of bis own experience.
We are flot called uipon 10 pass an exanîination in Homiiletics, consequently a
number of the members of the Hall consider it 10 be a sacred duity 10 "slope"
everything and anything on wbicb we are not exaiînie(l. We (Io not thiik
tbat sncb a spirit is 10 be commnencled, especially in mien whio are supposed to
go ont to teach others to play a true and honorable part in if e. .For tbe sake
of the work, and for the sake of the mian it was wortli while attcnding an extra
lecture a day. Dr. Milligani is a buisv man. He gave us txvo weeks of biis timie.
He caie to us flot altogether for bis own good, it was for our good. Tbe very
least we coul(l bave done was 10 show our appreciation of biis work,. and this
could have been done in no better way tban by attending the lectures. 0f
course we recognize tbat it was rallier tunfortunate tbat tbe lectures camie at
sucb a "bad" bour. Wlben il is twelve o'clock we are begining 10 feel that the
wants of the innier-mian ougbit to lie attende(l 10, and tben sonme of tbe nien bia(
otber lectures between twelve and one. Thxe intention of the Divinity editor
Was not to scol(l,,but lie likes to sef tbe square tbing done. ht is f elt tbat tbe
Hall, as a whole, did not (leal fairly witb Dr. Milligan.

Brother McCuaig annouinces tbat tbe people of Wolfe Island intend build-
ing a nlianse inthebbc ar future. And of course we ail know wbat a nanse imi-
Plies. Cake, bbe kind yoiî drcami on, is expected.

Professor iii N. T. Exegesis class-"Are we tlie saIt of the university ?'

R. J. McD.-"Not tbe fresbmcin iii Divinity."
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Jim W--t regards Isa. 1, 8: "The dlaughter of Zion is left as a lodge iu a

garden ofcuicumibers," as a gloss. Jimi oughit to know.

XVe are sure that the Principal has been highly gratified by the large attend-

ance of students at the Sunday afternoon services. But "where, tell me where"

were the professors?

Miss Richards andi Miss MacInnis were the leaders at the weekly meeting

of the Q.U.M.A. on Feb. i5th. The topic was '"Forms and Methods of Mis-

sionary work lu China." Two excellent papers were read before the associa-

tion. In s0 far as we know, it was the first time lu the history of the society

th'at lady members were called to lead in the discussion, and the choice of the

committee in charge was more than justifiecl. A word to the wise will be suf-

ficient. Let it be repeated. -We would suggest that a larger place be given to

ladies in the meetings of the association. Mr. Larkis Manougian addressed

the meeting on Feb. 22nd. His subject was "Turkey, and Our Work there."

Mr. Manougian gave an earnest and interesting talk. He is a native of Armenia,

and since coming to Queen's lias won his way to the hearts of those with

whom he comes into contact. The executive of the Q.U.M.A. has asked Mr.

Manougian to address the meeting on Feb. 29th.

idies.
A T ameigof the Levana Society on Wednesday, February 12, Professor

Capbell gave an interesting lecture on 'The Saving Grace of Humor."

The professor took as his text "Grin and bear it." He divided human beings

into three classes-fatalists, pessimists and optimists. Each of these feit thue

need of humor at some time or other. Even the cheerful optimist had his sea-

sons of depression under the sting of misfortune and disappointment, and at

such times could find consolation in the fact that all his fellow-beîngs were sub-

ject to similar experiences, andl that after ail there was a humorous gicle to it.

It was impossible, the speaker said, to give an exact definition of hunior.

Why we should laugh when someone in front of us stepped on a banana skifl,

and sat down suddenly and painfully, we did not know. But, broadly speaking,

humor was the faculty of appreciating the funny gicle of one's own self, or jOifl

ing in the laugh at one's own follies and foibles, as well as laughing at the ex-

pense of others. "Laugh and grow fat" was an old saying, but did not alWýaY 5

prove true any more than did the admonition "Eat crusts and your hair Wvl
1

grow curly."
Both prof essors and students had their sense of humor, and to professurs at

least it came as a great boon. The eternal rnonotony would be unbearable if

they clid tiot once in a while receive a wrong answer-yes, and1 a ridiculot5îY

wrong one, too.
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'Thc sensc of huminor shouki be cultivated by ail, for it oftcu would save o11e
froin irritation andi annoyalice in tinpleasant or cmibarrassing circunistances. if
you find yourself at a public funiction minus N7our tie, look for tlie hurnorous
side even if the tie be lacking.

In concluding, Professor Campbell called attention to the fact that those
who have the keenest sense of humor are most inclined to become morose-to
have fits of the blues. "Therefore, if you are clown in the dumps any time dur-
ing this year-next April, for iflstance-you will know that you possess a keen
sense of hurnor." -B.M.

The following are the nominations for the Levana execuitive for the year
I908-9: Honorary president, Mrs. Dyde (acci.) ; president, Miss M. Shortt,
Miss M. Thomas; vice-president, Miss Annie Stewart, Miss H. Watson; secre-
tary, Miss Mattie Robertson, Miss H. Hudson; treasurer, Miss J. Fraser, Miss

J.Macallister; prophet-historian, Miss LaChance, Miss E. Ross, Miss Cam-
eron; poetess, Miss F. Summerby, Miss M. Marshall, Miss B. Louder;,senior
curator, Miss Gertrude Elliott, Miss Lauira Phillips; director Glee Club, Miss
Hilda Hague; convener Athietie Committee, Miss F. Panneil, Miss A. Chown;
critic, Miss Muir (acci.) ; convener Programme Commnittee, Miss M. Hall, Miss
M. Macdonell.

The girls in Arts do not seeni to appreciate the gymnasiumi as do the girls
in Education, but possibly a little announcernent on page twelve of a thin gray
l)ooklet which is sometimes carefully conned by the latter students May explain
their attendance at least once weekly. But now that we have the gymnasium
and have hours set apart for the girls' class, it is rather discouraging to the phy-
sical director to find only three or four in attendance each Thursday afternoon.
Tt is unnecessary to mention the benefit and pleasuire gained f romn the work
there. One mutst attend regularly for a timie to understand it, but once get into
the swing of the work anI even the rink will lose some of its clrawing power.
The girls in Arts have suirelv time to attend, for their lecture hours are not quite
as long as those for the other faculty. But possibly they are aIl looking anx-
eiously forward towards April.

You May live without poetry. music and art,
You may live without conscience, and live without heart,
You niav live without frienctý, you rnav live withouit books,
But civilized men cannot live without cooks.

Thuis speaks Owen Meredith. Listen also, to the modem ,autocrat of the tea
table : "No uiniversitv should pretend to claini the naine unless it numbers

anogits courses one iii Domestic Science." But Queen's is now safe and
Suire, for is not Domnestic Science part of the course in Education? Household

science, needlework, cookery, econonics of household,-so reads the calenrar-

and every Monday afternoon the girls ini Edulcation spend a pleajsant and pro-

fitable two liours at this work.
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The class is lield in the city Y.W.C.A. building on Princess street and is

cuergetically conducted by Miss Bawden, a gra(luate of the Boston Training

Sehool. A thorough but compact course lias been rnapped ont and is being

closely followed. Tlie theoretical part of tlie w~ork is not ueglected, but em-

pliasis is placed on the side of the practical and no lesson passes without ecdi

student actually doing some cooking.
But let me describe one day. On Monday Iast we gathered at one-thirty.

The subject for thie dlay wvas vegetables-their food properties and selec-

tion, care and cooking. First, a brief lecture on thie Iliree first topics, tien the

practical work began. Tie different recipes were discussed and distributed.

One prepared te, make onion souffle, another potatoes in lie half-sheli, and a

third onions sluffed with i nts or maitre (l'lotel potatoes, etc. Thougi the

nlanies may sotln(l tnfamiliar, ail arc practical, simple recipes-for the work is

above everythinig else, praclical. The vegetables were distributed and soon the

potatoes were baking in the oven, aud tlie onions and carrots cookiug on the lit-

dle gas stores. While wailing for themn 10 cook, l'ried and cliosen recipes were

lianded about to be copied, and Miss Bawden wenl about among the girls ans-

\vering questions an(l giving valuiable hints, au(l keepiug a keen walch Iliat too

many cooks did not spoil Iheir broth.
Before leaviug, refresieuts consisting of the resuits of the labors of thie

(lay were served, and everyone was eager 10 samiple everyone else's cookery as

well as lier own. Tliis day everytliing turnied ont well (il always does). The

carrots and celery were excellent, and tic onion and nul combinalion actuallY

madle one tliink of Price's walnutt ice-cream.
Tlie last act in the dIraina is 1 )ossibly less pleasanl, l)nt plenty of bauds, bot

waler, soap and fresli lowels niake even, the washing of (lishes and the scruib

bing of tables liot too arduonus an uu(lcrtaking.
The girls atlen(ling tliis class are nanin-lous in voting Monday aftern'OOl

the pleasautest one of tlie week, andl are muci aggrieved if the lesson 10 lie

tauight ai the collegiate happens to interfere.

Xllumni.
RTHUR R. Elliott, tlie subject of tliis sketch ,was bori in Bielleville, Ont.,

tesecond son of Robert Ellliott ani Ï\M crilwtli Lazier Elliott. He rcceivcd

bis erveuainathe granuniiar and bigli scliools of îlîat cîty, iiîatrictilatil1in

in 1884, and1 entcre(l Quceen's University iMedical Scliool, tien the Royal CO1

lege of Pliysicians aud Surgeons, in 1884, witi tlie class of 1888. His first year

at college was inarked by a severe attack of diplieria wliich lie liad the n"15
fortune ho contract froîn the very first case of that disease that lie saW. This

accident seriouisly interfered witli bis sýtudies so that lie was comipelled 10 take

supplemeiilary examinalionis during tlie summiner of 1885 in order to qualifY in

bis firsl year's work. With this interruption, studies were pursiucd n0 ii the

end of thc Ihird yearýs work'wlien lie dropped ont a year, re-entering the fail

terni of 1888 witli the class of 1889. This class was one of the largest, if 'lo
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the largest, that had graduated up to that time ini the history of the college, con-
sistin1g Of about 45 students. Amnong themn were numbered Rankin of Brook-
lyn, Shannon and McCanimon of New York, Kirk of Brooklyn, Harry Mit-
chell of South Bend, Indiana, Little of Australia, Neish of Jamaica, Alex. Ste-
wart, Harkness, and the late John Duif.. At the end of the termn a strong and
friendly rivalry exçisteil as to who should qualify for honours at graduation, the
prizes at that time offered being two miedals, one of gold. and the other silver,
for the two mnembers of the graduating class who should take the highest aver-
age marks in their final examinations for M.D. and who would subsequenitly
mnake the best showing at the oral examination before the faculty. The rivais
at this fiâal test were Harkness, Duif and Elliott. The award was the gold
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remained closely associated with hini. Dr. Elliott receive(l the appointment ini

i8q5 of inst.ructor ini the 1Post-Graduate Medical College of Chicago. For

tlîree years he gave a course in uirinary chemistry and microscopy, being ap-

pointed in 1898 to the chair of urinary diagnosis with an independent clinie. In
i901 he was advanced to the chair of practice of medicine, which he stili holds,

being now the head of the medical departmient ai-d vice-president of the college.

Other medical appointments that are held by Dr. Elliott are attending physician
to the Chicago Charity Hospital and Post-Gradtuate Hospital, and consulting
physician to, the Provident Hospital. His medical society affiliations include
miembership in the following societies: Chicago Medical Society, Illinois State
M\edical Society, Amierican Medical Association, Mississippi Valley Medical
Association, Chicago Urological Society, Chicago Academy of Medicine, Ain-
enican Urological Association, etc. In 1906 he was elected a corresponding
mem-ber of the Association Francaise d'Urologie Paris, in recognition of his

w'vork in nmedical urology. This year (1907-8) Dr. Elliott was elected presi-

(lent of the l'ississippi Valley Meclical Association, one of the largest of the na-

tional medical societies. Dr. Elliott lias been a frequent contributor to medical

literature on internal medical problerns, principally on diseases of the kidneys,
dabetes, diseases of the thyroid gland and circulatory diseases. Dr. Elliott lias

iii preparation andl rearing conipletion for early publication a monograph on
Bright's disease.

Dr. Elliott was rnarried inii to Hannahi S. Fisk, of Chicago. Dr. El-
liott studied ini the hospitals of England ai-d the continent in 1895 and i902.

Dr. Bruce Sutherland, a well-known graduate of 'o6, who played for several

years on Queen's first and second hockey teams, has received a staff appoint-
ment in the New York Post-Graduate Medical School and Hospital.

$thle tics.,
T HOSE interested in the question of efficient coaching for the rugby tea.I1S

will be gratified to know that the Rugby Football club has already taken
steps to procure such coaching for next season. The secretary of the club

made the announcernent at the Alma Mater meeting of February 27 that the

club hiad secured the services of four graduates, who along withi two others yet

to, be chosen will form a board of coaches. The most interesting part of the

announicement was that the execuitive of the club liad (leci(led to hand over at

once control of the tcarns to the coaches. They wiIl have the final word both'

in the choice of the players and ini the plays to be followed out. The plan' ap,

pears to be most feasible and sliotil(, if properly carried out, work wonders for

Q uectn's on the gridiron next fali.

iROCKEY.

The hockey scason lias Cfe(le and( Varsity lias landed the cl ampionship.

In (bing s0 they have mnade a record inii itercollegiate hockey, going thrOugh'
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the whole series without a defeat. We extcnd ouir congratulations, for Varsity
certainly possesses a fine team. Queen's were fortunate enougli to pull out

with second honors. With the same teami next year wre, however, hope to do

a littie better.

The second team deserves a special word. Although defeated in the final

round by Varsity, the second team this year enjoys the distinction of having

gone farther than any other second team since the league was formed. It is

perhaps not too muchi to ho 'pe that next year we will see the intermiediate cham-
pionship brought to Queen's.

BASKET-BlALL.

The intercollegiate basket-ball league has ended in a three-cornered tie,

each team having won its home games. Owing to the lateness of the season,

which is synonymous with the proximiity of examinations, it was decided flot

to play off for the championship. The fact that this year's series bas ended in

a draw should furnishi a good incentive fQr next season.

ASSAULT-AT-ARMS.

The second annual assault-at-arms was held in the gymnasîmu on Eriday

evening, February 28. AlI the events were well contested andl furnished plenty

of interest to those present. The middleweight boxing bout was an especially

lively one, requiring an extra round before the winner was declared. Some

very fine parallel bar work was put on by a class under the direction of Mr.

Palmer. Following are the events and winners:

Boxing-Lightweight, W. Merkley, 'ii M. Middleweight, G. Meyer, '10

M. Heavyweight, J. H-. Marshall, 'o8 S.

Wrestling-Lightweight, J. E. Brunet, '09 M. Middleweight, J. B. Saint,

'09 S. Heavyweight, J. A. McDonald, 'io A.

Fencing--G. E. Copeland, 'io A.

TENNIS CLUB.

The annuial meeting of the Tennis Club waý held on February 29, and the

following officers were elected: Hon. Pres., Professor Dyde; President, H. J.
11lack; Vice-President, W. W. Dobsoli; Sec.-Treas, H. W. McKiel; Commit-

tee, J. H-. McDonald, Arts, Bertrani Stirling, Science, G. M. Polson, Medicine,

S Miss M, Anglin, Miss 1-. Chown, Ladies.
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E~xchacnges.
T HAT newspaper work is more and more attractinig the attention of college

me~n as off ering great opportunities for nmaking their influence fclt, is
shown by the inecasing frequency with which it is discussed iin the college
jouruals. In the Varsity we find a practical article on "Ncwspaper Work for
University Men." The writer has evidently had miucli experience in the work
and sees both the danger there is in a press controlled by narrow, uneducated
men and the great opportunity there is for the well-inforrned ancl broad-rninded.
The average newspaper man of to-day is niot a well educated mian, but lias risen
from the position of printer's devil by clint of bis own exertionis. To this fact
mnust be attributed many of the evils for whiclh the modern newspaper'is nô-
torlous. "Reared froin childhood in suicli an atmiosplierc, and educated in this
narrow sphere, these menu in turn promote the saine narruwliess, and iieglect or
are ignorant of the broader aims an(l higher idecals." Here is the opportunity
for college men. "Let the uiniversity llenl Of tlis Continent take hold of its
great newspapers: let them brîng the prs ta its own, a miiglitier ally of state,
of church andi of sehiool."

A novice is usually taken on as a reporter. To be successful lie mullst pos-
sess at least inclustry andi a "news nase." Fus salary is uisually froin six to tell

dollars a week at flrst, xvith rapid increase if lie "makes good."

Reporting bas a great advantage over agency work ini that the reporter bas
behind hirn always the weight and prestige of his papier. "Be lie a veritable
pigmy, hie rnay 'quiz' the grandest minlion of the law (1 mean a cop) with il,,-

punity." For a stu(flent of huminan nature the work is miost fascinlating. The
reporter cornes into contact witli persoîîs of every sort and every condlitiaon.
However, the work is quite laborlous, as mucli of the writiuig nmtst bie doue at
niglit.

The larger part of the newspaper staff are desk men, or inside men, whO
stîpply news otlier than local and put it into final form for the press. The best
illustration of insi(1C work is fouind lui the cxchange departmnent, which is bouind

uip with the other (lepartinellts and1 qtlite essential to their existence. The large
newspaper receives exchanges frovn ail the leading newspapers, as well as mag-
azines, perio(licals andl the latest books. The chief duity of the exclbange desk
is ta sti)ply 'pac.d(iiug' for the paper. "The funld of news is iiot constant, blUt
varies clirectly as bis Satanic miajesty is biisy amiong nien." The exchiangc de-

partmient mnust provide ahl (eficiencies. All the excliange nutst be read and(
the informative stuff and the best saries and jokes clipped out and stored away

for future use. The excliange editor muiist also supplenient the telegràpli ser-

vice, supplyiug the details of an occurrence of which nierely the kiald statelielît7
is given by wire. Sa widelv is lie forced ta rea(l that bis daily occupation i'
onie ceaseless education.

''ut is this last asp)ect of newspal)er xvork whichi appeals ta nie niost. So
mauy of the calliugs tend ta narrow and xvarp the intellect; ta niake mnh I
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synipafletie. Tb'iey exact the best part of a man's timie, lcaving scant room for
pleastire, stili Iess for study. The restilt is that the once ambitions boy becomies
the plodding old man of forty. In the newspaper field it is different. Every
day is filled with surprises; every (lay is an education. 'The newspaperman
nst be ever on the alert, ever on bis niettle ; andi it is this constant war of in-

tellects, mind striving against mind, wliich keeps manl youing. To keep young
is, I believe, the chief duity of man, the chief end of womian. The mind is the
governing factor; a youthful spirit ever belies an aged frame."

The golden rifle, the simple plan,
To do as'littie as ever you can,
Ancd get that done by aniother man.

-The Studenit.

Zoology exam. Q.-Wliat are the two great divisions of the animal king-
dom ?

A.-Ebriates and inebriates. The former biave a backbonie, the latter none.
-The Student.

X lis(c.
ANOTHER very valuiable suggestion lias been offered ini regard to the im-

provement of the singing of the student body. It is thîs :that the Arts
Society rent a piano andl place it iu the reading roomi of the Arts building. Also
that a Queen's song book, a Toronto UJniversity song book, and others of a like
class ,be provided. As tbere are several fellows who eaii play a littie' it is very
likely that the stuclents would gradually become familiar withi somne new andi
better songs. The objection that this 1laying and singing miight disturb classes
canl be easily met, if it is understood tbat duiring the houirs wheni there are class-
es iii the Moral Pliilosophy roomi or tlic Germian rooni, the piano must tiot be
tused. Anywav, it is probable that it would be uised most between lectures.

There are several indirect benefits that would niake this schenîe advisable.
Th le two pianos that are necessary for mnost of the college fuinctions would theni
be ready iu tjie building.

Again, a convenicu t and sulitable p)lace wouild be provided for tbc college
clubs to 1)racticc in. For snicb a pl&ce is needed owing to the nul)ber of inet-
ings and practices that are helfi iii Convocation Hall.

k Further, by liaving a piano witlini the reachi of so inany stu(lents the spoiî-
taiîcous formation of successfull musical organizations would be mnade possible.
A bunch of fellows who hiave somie spare timie regularly miay mneet often around
the piano and iii this natural andl unforcecl way a good organization mnay spring
l'p. Sncbi a buincli can raise the stan dard of muiisic amiong the stuclents as no-
thing else eau.

F or these reasons, then, this suggestion is offered to the Arts Society.
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Tiiere have beeni no concerts or recitals Iately for the editor to report, so lie
is forced to fill hiis pages by colniienting on the fact that thcrc have beeni no
concerts or recitals. It is cause for considerabie alarni 10 reflect on the dearth
of good music which has cornie to Kingston this season. .Thiere have been abolit
as niany recitals as uisual given by home talent, but foreigni artists seern to have
gone elsewhere. Andi we, the public, rnust take the blamne for this, for thicy will
corne to, us if we receive thern well. As a miatter of fact, wve receive thern so
poorly that no organization dare atternpt to bring any good foreign talent into
the city now. This is unnatuiral if Kingston is the goo( ld( aristocratie centre
it is supposed to be, more unnatural stili silice il is the homne of a university of
high ideals. Kingston should be a place where good art would mneet with
hearty smpathy. That it is flot should be a cause of concernl to those inter-
es *ted in the welfare of the uniiversity and of the students. For if university
students do not corne ull(ler flic influence of worthy music, if their feelings arc
not refined by rnuisic's harnionv thev are enterimg the worlcl poorly aried on
one sie to withstand the- coarse lmaterialisin of the twentieth century. It is
ilanifestly then the (luty of the university atuthorities ani of ail who wish 10
see Queen's attain to high things to foster by their svmipathy and support any
attempts macle bo place good mnusic within the reachi of the students.

Çymnasium Subscriptions.
The following subscriptions have been received sinice journal No.
On $50.00 subscription-$ 10.00 from Prof. Goodwini.
On $25.00 subscription-$5 from M. N. Omiond, J. C. Hooper; $io froni

JS. Duncan.
On $i5.oo subscription-$5 froni W. B. George; $3 froin John McAskil.
On1 $12.00 subscription-$ 9 from Miss L. Burke.
$io.oo fror-n Miss Bessie Richardson, Dr. A. E. Mallocli.

$300.00 frorn A.M.S.
$ 16.75 from Conversat Comniiiittee.

The books for the presenit athlete year close on M\ar. 9. Those who have
flot yet paid their subscriptions are urgently requiestefi to (Io s0 ah once.
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lEchoes from Mhe.jar jPl«ces.
C UME with lue andl enter into my secret chaîner, and 1 will show you the

secrets of mny heart-yca, with nie thoi shaht enter into thc tioly of

1 Jlies v., here ti ou Alîalt see t od as 1 le is, and evernmorc be happy anîd at peace.
Su Spoke the vo;ce of nature to mce and ob-ediently and with trustful bicart 1

followcd \vhîitlersueve'r she led mie,
-Knowing that Nature îîevcr did betray
Thle heart that loved lier."

1.

-l knlow a bank wbiere the wild thynue blows,

Where oxlips and the nodding violet grows.-

lui the mionth of May we xvandered through the green fields and farther

stili-inito thL lieart of the leafy woods and as wve qulickeined our footsteps we

camne, witliouit anticipation of that wbichi Nature had in store for uls, to one of

lier sweet secret places.-Is tbere any joy like that of the ýliscoverer? The

lileastires that Nature lias preparccl for those who love ber, are tiever 01(1.

Always iii uliexpected places, in spots that wý e hiad thouigbt famniliar, a I)eclulia!r

andl novel beauty peeps forth to reward the sym-patbctic heart. Violets hiad

grown hiere and died alone, for eveni the littie children nleyer caile to this se-

glde spot iiu thei-r eager quest for spring flowers. So the violets bad

boolled for the birds, w bose nlests in the thorus above overs'hadowed the little

blue faces lookiug upl to God and 110W we feit that they bloonmed for us-for

ad we nlot fouund themi ? We gatbered thiemi and liel(I the long sternnýed

byeauties to our faces witbi long (lrawn breatbs of pure deligbit and satisfaction

;tn(l thicii vvc went away softly. and tOll 1no one lest tbey sbould rôlb our bower

of its chariii.

Autf! bade, Schiiler, uuiverdrossen
D)ie ird'scbie J3rust luii Mo1rgenrot.5'

The sweetest sound iii ail the world is that of the littie birds as they waken

first in the uioruing. Sornetiiîues as yoil lie sleepless, wheu: the blackness of

nlight is over ail and the grayness of dawu lias îîot yet colrne, you hear a littie

rustle, which spreads and deepens as you listen, and f roui out the soft rnovings

m cornes a sweet chirp'that lieralds the clawn. And tlien the birds begin to say

"good rnorniug," and the sound gains rnany voices and grows more confused.
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Heard you ever of a Babel where only birds' notes were mingled? You may
Iiear it for yourself any morning of June, in the foliage and evergreens that
surround that country homne and as you listen, the gray morning steals upon
you unawares and away in the East the broad sun sen ds forth his crimson
rays to tell you that another day is upon you. The soft light creeps into your
eastern window as if the sun would flot ail at once overwhelm you with bis
majesty but sends you first the gray light of the dawn which changes softly
to the redness of the morn and then to the glory of the day in its spleridor.

Jn our northern woods there grows a littie waxen flower, as delicate in its
structure and coloring as showiest orchid or purest lily. You take your way
along the i4ron rails that connect this secluded, isolated country ýVith the bustie
and'confusion of the city, you note the brown woods, the dttll grass, the slug-
gish streams. The road is skirted by a barrier of old w'orm-eaten, time-worn
rails. There is nothing to be seen of beauty or cbarm for the spring has not
yet shown her beauties-they lie asleep beneath the sod-yet ove'r in that
brown wood with its layers of withered leaves lies a gem awaiting you. With
gentle hand brusb away the dead bare leaves and discover lt-a littie tralling
flower, whose tendrils hug the brown -earth, whose waxen petals give forth
an exquisite fragrance that shall ever be associated with aIl things beautiful
and sweet-the fragrance of the trailing arbutus. God did set his bow in
tb-e cloud but ever nearer and dearer are these sweetest of his messengers that
charmn the weary heart and make ail tbings once more fresh and glorious as
on that earliest dawn wben firstthe morning stars sang together.

H. M. D., '05.

.7h. eroinir of Ca'pe Beade
S INCE early morning the storrn had gatbered in fury, and by noon a perfect

tempest of sleet and snow was driving along the coast. Higb up in the
light-house tower of old Cape Beale, standing as sentinel. guard on the sheer

west of Vancouver Island, they watched its course, the keeper and bis wife.
"It will be a bad night," Thomas Patterson said, peering through the

carrow windows, out upon the storm-lashed sea. "The lamps must be trini-
med early. Tbey'll be needed to-nigbt if ever they were."

"See !" cied Mrs. Patterson, "What awful blinding sleet there is over
the water! Bring your glass and look !"

The keeper's practised eye swept the old Pacific. "It's rough," he an-
nounced calmly, tbougb the furrow deepened in bis brow. He moved the

glass back and forth, fixing it finally on a spot near shore. For a moment lie

wvas silent, then, handing it to his wife, "Do you see anytbing strange near

Devil's Rock ?" he asked.
As she looked, a low cry broke from ber lips-"A sbip!1 They're in

distress! There's a signal flying! Tbey're on the rock !"
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Her husband seized the glass again, peering sharply through the storm,
then dashing up the narrow stairs, he stood out on the wind-swept platform,
focusing his glass on Devil's Rock, the treacherous foe of, ail sailors.

Unmistakeably the outlines of a small barque weýre visible, with the forms
of men aboard working at the puimps. The wilcl signal of distress sounded
faintly through the roar of wind and sea. With the certainty of the disaster
there came homne to, Thomas Patterso >n the helplessness of bis position, unable
as he was to render any possible assistance to the seanien on that rocky coast.

Ris wife, wide-eyed with horror, waited at 'the foot of the stairs. Hear-
ing the corroboration of lier worst fears and realizing their utter inability ta
succor, she offered a fervent prayer that the Ruler of wind and of waves, in
Ris infinite mercy, would someway send relief.

Suddenly she started up. "The Quadra is at Banifield," she Cried. "If
we could only get ber word!"

Mr. Patterson was pacing up and down. He wheelecl around at the
words. The "Quadra" was the Dominion governmnent steamer, wbich he bad
thought far out of reach.

"At Banifield, is she? Perbaps we can gct h-er by wire.",
Hardly had he spoken when a terrific crash as of falling timibers smote

upon their ears, followed by a sickening snap and duli whirl, unmuistakeable in
their significance.

"The telegraph-the poles are down !" cried the keeper.

They rushed to the door. There a battered mass of timbers and wires,
weighted with ice, verified their fears. As far as they could see, stretching
off inland around Barclay Sound, was a long struggling wreckage of wires
and pales, tangled and twisted shapelessly.

Mrs. Patterson turned to her husband in blank despair. "We're cut off
from alI help now," he said, "The telegraph and telephone wires are both down.
There's no possible way of sending word to the Quadra."

A gust of wind whirled the door shut with a violence which threw thern
bath backwards into the roam.

They turned ta the window again, fearing that the sudden squall had
made an end of the poor seamen, but no, there they were in the midst of the
awful uproar, specks of humanity, battling with the dèemoniac power of a

tempestuaus sea. They watched the seething waves, whiteý-crested, on Devil's
Rock, and the swaying ship, tosseàI like a feather from billow to billow, ber

Crew working, working at the pumps, trying to ward off death, and still send-

ing the signal for that relief which they dared hope would camne.

Mrs. Patterson could stand i-t no * longer. A sudden resolve born of ber

fervent prayer and her indomitable courage came to her.

"I will go myseif. 1 will take the trail to Banifield and bring word ta the

Qttadra."p
In vain her husband pleaded. "You must stay with the lights," she said,

"Marty lives mnight be lost without them, and 1 could neyer manage them alone,
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in this awful stormn. You (lare not Icave! But I arn free and there are a
dozen lives in the balance."

The short winter afternoon was half-way spent whien that dauntless
womnan started out on her perilous passage of four miles over a wellnigh im-

passable trail. Facing the icy swirl of wind aud sîcet, whicb cut into her face,
and almost smothered her, threatened each moment by treacherous ice be-

neath, with the crash of falling trees around her andi assaile1 by the horror of

a night alone in that pathless forest, stili she pressed on ! On, through taugled
underbrush, inatted with cruisted snow, which caught and threw her, bruising

ber face cruelly! On over fallen timibers which tare ber clothing! On aver
monster rocks which alinast defled a passage!

Somnetirnes she lost the trail ami went tripping ami crawling dawn the

bye-'paths rnito the (larkllCss of th-e forest. Sornletimles slie liad ta go an hand(1
ani knees ta inake any hieadway at aIl, Su blocked was the path, and once shie
slipped ani lay half-stunned in a deep and black gully.

But above the roar of the storrn she coulci hear vaices calling, calling to

lier fromi ont the Wil(l waves-t,e cry of rncu battling for their lives and look-
ing every moment for deliverance. Then she struggled uip again and pressed

forward blindly, pushing, cliniging, stumbling, fighting every obstacle that

strove ta keep bier back!
And at last, after four endless miles, bruised and mnrb, she came juta the

seaport town of Banifleld, as the night was falling.

Captain Hackett, mnackintosh and sau'-wester, pacing the deck (:f the

Quadra at auchor in th;e harbor, and watching the progress of the gale oit at
sea,. was the flrst to sight that wild, drenched wamnan's figure stagg-erng clownl
the slippery wharf past the swinging lights. With great clifflculty a boat was
lowered, which brought M'rs. Patterson on board ai-d the Captain soon learned
lier gasped-out sentences that she had corne so far ta tell.

The Quadra had steamn up andi n respouse ta the appeal, Captain Hackett
rau bis vessel juta tbe teeth of the gale, reached the stranded shi1) in tirne au4

îescued every mnan of the crew.
There were ten of tbern, including Captaiu Allison, o11 that little barque

Colonia, lumber-laden, sailing fromn Everrett ta Sandiago and wrecked 01,
Devil's Rock. Their sails were sbeeted with ice, tbe 'ir rigging tari doýwn, and1

they had sprung a-leak, fotuudering on the rock, wbieu runniuig before the wind(

ta escape a lieavy cross sea. Wbien the Quadra reachied thieim, they werC 011

tbe point of yielding thernselves ta the angry waves, tao fat sîlelt ta strtiggle
longer.

Taken on board they heard the story of their wouderful deliveralîcey
brotnght about by a woman who biad corne throti awful perils, coninting ber

life as notbîng that sbe miight rescue tben-who, now Iay exhansted in the
cabin of the ship.

No mnedal was strtick in comniemoration of M rs. Patterson's dauiitless
p)assage, no goverumnent awar(l was nmade t) lier, no long-lost brother stepPed
forth f romn the rescued crew to reward her supreme devotion.' But whefl th"
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plaudits of the daily papers had ceased to souind, and she was once more busied

in the common routine of the light-house dtîties, happy in the success of her

brave undertaking, she would often recali that hour in the ship's cabini. She

would see those grizzled seamen, whorn she had saved, file in to look at hier,

to speak a muffled word, or touch lier hand-slight tributes these had been,

of a gratitude words could flot fathom.
But her best reward she would neyer kniow-thffe huml-bled, thankful lives

of the seamen and ail those other nameless ones, helpless and bereaved but for

her heroism, a heroismi so whoIeL-souled that no thought 'of self had entered

iuto it, a, courage so large that it could look beyond the bouinds of life, a

sacrifice so complete that it could wrest the lives of men f romn the very Jaws

of death.

LILIAN, VAUX MACKINNON, (M.A. '03).
Halifax, N. S.

jfctcbeth.
ACT U, SCENE 1.

'Unle salle dit château de Macbetlt."

Macbeth-Est-ce un poignard que je vois là devant moi, la poignée tour-

née vers nia main? Viens que je te saisisse. (Il avance la main et ne saisit

qu'une ombre.) Tu m'échappes, et cependant je te vois toujours. Fatale

vision! n'es-tu pas sensible pour toucher comme tu l'es pour voir? ou n'es-tui

qu'une illusion vaine produite par un cerveau échauffé? Pourtant je te vois,

et sous une forme aussi palpable que cette armle que je tire en ce moment de

son fourreau. (Il tire son poignard. ) Tu mie précèdes dans le chemin que

j'allais suivre, et tu ni'offres un instrument pareil à celui dont j'avais dessein

(le mie servir. 2M/es yeux seuls sont abusés d'une erreur que mes autres sens ne

partagent point; ou, si nies yeux voient la vérité, ils valent seuils tous mes au-

tres sens. Tu es toujours présent à nies regards, et sur ta lame affilée j'aper-

çois des gouttes de sang quîe je n'y avais pas vues d'abord. Ce n'est rien de

réel. C'est mon projet sanguinaire qui peint cette vaine image à mes yeux

déçus. Maintenant, sur la moitié du globe, la nature semble morte, et des

songes funestes troublent le somimeil des mortels. Maintenant les sorciers

payent à la pâle Hécate leur culte,2Ct leurs offrandes nocturnes. Voici l'heure

ou l'assassin, au teint hâve et flétri, s'éveille atix hurlements du loup, sentinelle

dont il reçoit le signal, comme autrefois le ravisseur Tarquin, marchant à pas

allongés, en silence et d'un pied suspendu, il s'avance vers son crime comme un

fantôme dans les ténèbres. 0 toi, terre solide et ferme, sois sourde à mes pas,

ignore la route que je prends; que les pierres n'aillent pas révéler OÙ je suis et

me ravir l'exécution de ce forfait, tout prêt à ce moment favorable et si bien

fait pour lui! Tandis que je menace, il vit. On est trop froid quand on

-s'amuse à parler dans la chaleur die l'action. '(Lady Macbeth donne le signal
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convenu par un coup de cloche.). J'y vais. C'en est fait; la cloche m'invite.

Duncan, n'entends pas ses sons; car c'est ta cloche funèbre qui t'appelle au sein

des cieux ou au sein des enfers. (Exit.)

SCENE Il.

(Lady Macbeth, seule et dans la nuit, venant vers Macbeth.)

Lady Macbeth-La liqueur qui les a enivrès n'a fait que me donner' plus

d'audace; ce qui a glacé leurs sens m'a rempli de flamme. Ecoutons!1 silence!

C'est le cri de la chouette, héraut sinistre, qui annonce le plus atroce adieu

nocturne. (Elle s'avance vers l'appartement du roi.) Il est à son ouvrage.

Oui, la porte est ouverte, et les chambellans, ensevelis dans l'ivresse, dorment

d'uli sommeil bruyant qui semble insulter au devoir de leurs offices. J'ai mêlé

dans leur boisson (les drogues si assoupissantes qu'on ne peut savoir s'ils re-

spirent ou s'ils expirent.

Macbeth- (S'avançant vers elle.)-Qui est là? Parle!

Lady Macbeth (à part)-4élas! je tremble qu'ils ne se soient éveillés, et

que l'acte ne soit pas consommée. Ce n'est pas le coup frappé qui nous perd,

c'est de l'avoir tenté sans l'achever. Ecoutons! J'avais pourtant disposé leurs

poignards de façon qu'il ne pouvait pas s'y méprendre. Ah! s'il ne m'eût pas

offert les traits de mon père endormi. J'aurais frappé, moi. (Macbeth vient

à elle) Ah! cher époux!

Macbet h-j'ai frappé le coup. N'as-tu pas entendu le bruit?

Lady Macbeth-J'ai entendu la chouette et le murmure des insectes des

foyers. N'as-tu pas parlé?

Macbeth-Quand?
Lady Macbeth-Tout à l'heure.

Macbeth-Comme je descendais?

Lady Macbeth-Oui.

Macbeth-Ecoute! Qui couche (dans la seconde chambre?

Lady Mlacbeth-Donalbaifl.

Macbeth (regardant ses mains sanglantes)-C'est là une triste vue!

Lady Macbeth-Triste vue? Folle pensée!

Macbeth-Un (les chambellans a ri dans son sommeil, et l'autre a crié"A

meurtre !" Ils se sont éveillés l'un l'autre. je me suis arrêté pour les enten-

dre, mais ils ont dit quelques prières et sont retombés dans le sommeil.

Lady Macbeth-Ils sont tous deux logés dans la même chambre.

Macbet h-L'un s'est écrie, "D)ieu nous acsiste !" "Ainsi soit-il" a dit

l'autre, lorsqu'ils m'ont vu passer avec ces mains de bourreau. J'ai Prêté

l'oreille à leur frayeur, et n'ai pu dire avec eux; "Ainsi soit-il," lorsqu'ils di-

saient, "Dieu nous assiste!l"

Lady Macbeth-N'aplYrofondissez pas tout cette idée.
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Macbeth-Mais pourquoi ne m'a-il pas été possible de prononcer ces mots,
"Ainsi soit-il." J'avais le plus besoins des bénédictions du, ciel, et le mo>tý
"Ainsi soit-il," s'attachait à mon gosier et n'a pu sortir de ma bouche.

Lady Macbeth-Ce n'est pas sous cette face qu'il faut considérer ces sortes

d'actions, autrement elles nous feraient perdre la raison.
Macbeth-Il me semble avoir oui une voix qui me criait: "Tu ne dormiras

plus! Macbeth tue le sommeil, le sommeil de l'innocence, le doux'sommeil qui

efface dans le cerveau les traces douloureuses des soucis qui chaque jour fait

renaître l'homme à le vie; ce bain qui rafraîchit le corps épuissé de fatigue, ce
baume qui guérit les âmes blessés et souffrantes, ce second agent de la puis-
sante nature qui répare et renouvelle les sens pour les jouissances du banquet."

Lady Macbeth-Que voulez-vous dire?
Macbet h-Elles criait toujours: "Plus de sommeil dans toute la maison.

Glamis a assassiné le sommeil et Cawdor ne dormira plus; Macbeth ne domira

plus !"
Lady Macbeth-Quelle était done cette voix qui criait ainsi? Eh! pour-,

quoi, brave thane, votre noble courage s'abaisse-t-il à forger ces visions dans

votre cerveau malade. Allez, prenez de l'eau et lavez cette tache qui souille

vos mains; ce serait un témoin. Pourquoi avez vous ôté les poignards où je

les avais posés? Il faut qu'ils restent. -Allez, reportez-les, et souillez de sang

les deux chambellans endormis.
MI'acbeth-Moi, je ne veux plus y rentrer; je suis effrayé en songeant à

ce que j'ai fait. Y -regarder encore une fois! je n'ose.

.Lady Macbeth-O homme faible dans ses résolutions! Donnez-moi ces

poignards. Les hommes -endormis et les hommes morts ne sont que de vaines

peintures, et c'est à la crédule enfance qu'il est permis de s'épouvanter d'un

démon peint sur la toile. Si le sang de Duncan coule encore, j'en prendrai

pour en rougir la face des deux chambellans, car il faut absolument qu'ils pa-

raissent être les coupables. (Elle sort. On frappe à lapcarte du château.)

Macbe:th (Reste seul et effrayé.) -Qui frappe ainsi? Que suis-je donc

devenu? Ah! quelles mains j'ai là! Elles m'aveuglent d'horreur. L'océan

entier pourra--t-il laver ce sang et blanchir mes mains ? Nonl, elles souilleraient

l'océan et rougiraient ses oncles des taches de mon forfait.

Lady Macbeth (Elle revient)-Vois, mes mains sont de la couleur des

tiennes, mais je 'rougis de porter un coeur si blanc et si pur. J'eterids frapper

à la porte du midi. Retirons-nous dans notre chambre; quelques gouttes d'eau

vont nous laver de cette action. ý,Vois combien cela est aisé. Ah! Macbeith

ton courage t'a aba ndonné en chemin. Ecoutons! on frappe encore plus fort.

Prends ta robe de nuit de crainte que ce ne soit nous qu'on demande; il ne faut

pas qu'on nous suprenne éveillés et debout à cette heure.. Allons! Macbeth, ne

reste p as ainsi misérablement perdu dans tes réflexions.

Macbeth-Plnitôt que de connaître mon forfait, je voudrais ne plus me

connaître moi-même. Duncan, réveille-toi à ce bruit. Plût au ciel que tu* le

fusses encore! (Ils se retirent tous 'deux.)
Traduit par,

G. A. BRU NeT.
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E ioras
PROBLEMS 0F FORESTRY.

ON Saturday, February 29, The Globe published a number devoted to a
discussion of forestry problems, and facts of the pulpwood industry in

Canada. The importance of this special number as an educator of public
opinion on the matter of forest preservation cana scarcely be overated. Ail the
articles of the literary section picture clearly the disastrous depletion of forests
which is iii progress. There can be no doubt that with a moderate increase in
demand, domestic and foreign, our areas of spruce and pulpwood timber will be
exhausted before many generaitions have passýed away.

Facts taken f rom authoritive sources further indicate that large quantities
of pulpwood from Canadian forests are being exported to United States where
the approaching exhaustion of supplies of raw material has set lumbermen
looking for new sources from which the deficiency may be met. As a inearis
for safeguarding our forests, export must be prohibited or restrict-ed. This
would not only prevent rapid depletion but would involve an extension of the
pulpwood and paper industries in Canada.

But in addition to negative mneans of husbanding supplies of lumber, posi-
tive measures are necessary if the future demands of Canadian manufacturers
are to be fully met from domestic sources. Reforestation must be undertaken
on scientific principles. A school of trained foresters must be developed and
clothed with power to undèntake at government expense the task of rnaintainiflg
our forest areas. The Globe through its special number of the .29th will do
niuch to awaken public interest in questions of forestry and forest preservation.

THE INEVITABILITY 0F AMERICA'S FUTURE.

Visitors to United States are always st-ruck with the optimismn of the people
of that country. The average citizen of the United States is proud of his native
land, proud of its social life, its furrn of government, its institutions, its inl-
comparable wealth and the certainty of its future. Ami this lYride of the
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American citizen is niot hidden. It is proclairned froil public places, f rom the

platform, froin the editorial sancturn, evcn f romi the street corner. The orators

of United States have in the greatness of their country at presenit and the

tnievitability of its fuiture a theme of boundless possibilities. With an unreason-

ing patriotism that is given some color by the facts 0o1 whicli it is based, they

inay talk vaguely of unparalleled natural resources, incalculable extent of

territory, an expanding trade, a growing- population, anl unequalled industrial

activity, the unexamipled prosperity of ail classes, the equality of opportunity

for ail individuals, the advantages of a Demiocratic form of goverumiient and

an inviolable constitution to mnaintain an tindying liberty-and a tremendous,

uinthinkable future. Thouglits of the future sends a gloýw throughi the

Amlerican citizen. There cati bc no doubt thae United States will grow fron

mrore to more, changing the imperfections of the constitution, growing in

mealth and prosperity, bccoming larger and larger. Not eveni the huxniblest

citizen of the land lacks tlîis confidence iii its future. Ai classes are pervaded

by it. Capitalist and laborer, higli and low, wipe out their antagonisns when

the future is discussed. New York is to outstrip, London; immense miechani-

cal feats are to bc achieved, a tunnel here, a bridge tiiere; new railways, sub-

ways, skyscrapers and ail the other inaterial features of civilizatioti are to corne

in profusion. When the American citizen contenîplates the future of his

country lie beconies am'e-stricketî: and not infrequently falls into, a meaningless,

vulgar boasting, in which mîaterial wellbeing entirely overshadows ail other

consideraitiotîs. To one niot acquainted with Aniericati idiosyncrasies in respect

of the future it is the assurned inevitability of its greatness that appears re-

tniarkable. There is ino room for doubt or question. The thing siinîply nîust

be. 0_f the present what cari possibly corne but a \vonderful fututre. It is the

assutiîption of the certainty of a great f uturre for lus native land that constitutes

the optimism of the Amnerican citizeni. The tendency to boasting is odions ni

ail inîstantces. Concentrated attention on niaterial things is dangerous to the

higlîest features of civilizatioti. But it cantuot bc denied that despite serious

sliortcomil]gs in the social and industrial life of itis country the Amnerican bas

sounid reason for pride. And whio can estiniiate the value as a national asset

of confidence iii the future?

MR. MULLOY ANI) OXFORD.

It may be safely assumed that te majority of journal readers have heard

of Trooper NIulloy, the Canadian sqldier, who lost the use of bis eyes throughi

'fljltry received while on service in South Africa. Upon bis return f rom the

War, MVr. iMulloy urged on to greater effort by the calarnity which liad befallen

Iiiii, cntered Quec's for an Arts course. At te end of four years attendance

at the University, Mr. M ulloy received his (legree. Hie ovcrcame tremiendous

obstacles in the pursuit of bis Studies. No; clifflculty was great enotugh to dts-

courage iru or induce hiim to reliîiqtislh lus purpose of obtaining snicl an edû-

Cation as would relieve hîm of the necessity of life-long dependence on friends.

The sorrow and despair that settie (lown on those wl-o fin<l thernselves suddenly
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deprived of the power of seeiflg, Mr. Mulioy fouglit away withi characteristic
heroism, and before his course at Queen's was conupleted proved -that the

tremendous calamity to which lie had beeti subject had not bereit him of the

power of mind. 2t coliýege Mr. Mulloy was an earnest and jndustrious
student.

For the benlefit of those who suliered injury in the South African War a

1-atriotic Fund was established. From thait source assistance is rendered the
relatives of the soldiers who were killed in the war. To those who survived
service in South Af rica but are incapicitated by injury sustaiued, pecuniary aid
is also extended.

Lt is now Mr. Mulloy's desire to further overcomet the handicap under
which lie lives by a post-graduate course ait Oxford. 1-is personal. means wiil
iîot permit him to m-eet unassisted the expenst of study abroad. In such a
contingency the PatriQtic Fund mniglit be drawn upon as a source of revenue.
But the fund is so diminished as to require- augmentation to meet this pur-
pose, which is, moreover, somewhat outside the ordinary uses to, which it is

put. Lt is proposed, therefore, to ask for special contributions to the Patriotic
Fund to meet the expenses of Mr. Mulloy at Oxford.

It is the conviction of the journal that at Queenl's, where Mr. Mulloy is
well-known and highly esteemed, some organized action should be taken tO
collect a sum of money to be contributed to the Patriotic Fund.

THE GERMAN PLAY.

Adverse conditions do flot affect Germnan enthusiasts, if ont is to judge bY
the size of the crowd in Convocation Hall last Friday evening, for, in spîte
of the storm and the counter-attraction of a final senior hockey match, the

annual entertainment of the Students' German Club drew a good audience.
An inte-resting program preceded the main performance: Miss D. GhOwn's

piano number, Schubert's "Impromptu," formed a suitable introduction, while
Miss G. Lachance gave an intelligent rendering of Von Platen's ballad, "DIS
Grab im Busento," and the vocal solo "Allein" (Storch), sung by Mr. W.,i

Lowe, received merited applause.
The chief source of interest in the program, however, was the presentatIOl

of Benedix's little comedy "Die Ilerrschaft," by student pe.rformers. The
play was replete with amusing situations and the outcomet of the variOus corn-
plications in the plot was attended with great interest by the audience. The

caste was well balanced and it would be difficuit to specify as to. the coipara-

tive ability of the performers. In the role of "Klârcher," the niece and guest
of Frànlein von Ralling, Miss Ada F. Chown succeeded in portraying verY
skilfully the alternating joy and sorrow in the life of this winso0fl1 Poo
relation." Miss Hughes as "Lenore" gave a realistic presentation of the elV-

raged fiàncé, while the part of the (lemitre, horne-keeping Fràtilein Margarette
was well played by Miss M. Shortt. Mr. Otto put a great deal of life into tlje

play by hîs energetic acting in the part of Ludwig Baum, the eneprsn
youing lawyer, and his interpretation fotmnd niucli favor aniong the speotators.
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This high order of menit wvas maintained by the work of Mr. Hanna in the
role of "Hlerr von Ralling" and of Mr. J. Edwards as Elsnler, the aifthful
officer. Miss Marshall as *Lisette," Mr. Foley as the "Barbier," and Mr.
Baird as "Frisem," proved quite capable suppo'rting members of the caste.

After the play, Miss D. Chown gave another masterly piano selection,
and Goethe's M\ignon Lied was sung very expressively by Miss M. Knight.
This brought to a close an entertainment which is aýcrcdit to the ambition of
the Gerinan studeuts ani with which the audience was perfectly satisfied.

editorial .1fftes.

Wc are uearing the end of our labors. Any sacrifices inade on behalf of
the journal we count as nothing if they have heen the means of betteninent of
student life.

Thle Canadian Senate smarting in(ler the crîtîcisms heaped upon it, bas
latcly shaken itself free from lethargy and entered with surprising zest on a
disculssion of the value of a second-chamber. It is nice that a body so atigust

as our Senate should treat the public ýto profonnd utterances on an academic
subject. Will public opinion not support total abolition of an instrument of
legisiation that lias become obselete?

.er ts.
T HE annual meeting of the Drarnatic Club which wvas held on the 9th inst.,

revealed a most prosperous condition of affairs. Receipts for the year
amounted to $260.*25 of which $13.24 remains as a balance on hand. There
is a ke-en interest nianifested in the Club by ahl the members and plans for next
year's work are already under consideraition. It lias been decided that the play

which will be presented next fali will be Slîakespeare's "Two Gentlemnen of
Verona," and, in order to ensure an adequate training period, it is proposed to
change the constitution so ýthat the first meeting of thîe Club will be held two
weeks after thîe opening of college.

'ihat the talent displayed ini the îîlays put on lîy the Club bas attracted
considerable attention~ from outside quarters is shown by thue proposai of Mr.

W. Il. Compton wlîich is now before the society. Mr. Compton -requires about
a dozen mnembers of the Drainatic Club to assist liii in playing Dicken's
"Christmas Carol," whîch is ýto be presented ii1 Ottawa uinder the patronage of
the Goveriior General shortly after Easter. They will play two nights at Ot-

tawa andl one each at Cornwall and Brockville, after which the production will
be given in Kingston for thîe benefit of the Dramnatic Club. if the venture

proves a success financially the larger townis and~ cities of Western Ontario
liay be toure(l.
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The following officers for next year were elected by acclamakion: hon.
pres., Prof. Cappon; sec., G. N. Uvie; business manager, J. G. MeCammoýn,
committee, Misses. M. Marshall, W. Girdier, and Messrs. G. W. Ritchie and
the defeated candidate for the presidency. The norninees for president are
Messrs. F. H. Huif and P. T. Pilkey, and for vice-president, Misses Ada Chown
and jean Campbell.

It is.a matter of regret that the Political Science and Debating Club lias
flot been the centre of such live interest this college year as it was last. The
reason for this decline in interest is flot far to seek. Obviously it is to be found
in the fewness of the number of meetings the club lias held. According to
the programme issued at the beginning of last termn there were to be five ad-
dresses delivered by prominent men from outside the University and eight
addresses and debates were to be given by students, but oniy one of the former
and four of the latter have actually taken place.

The executive have donc their best to have the programme carried ont as
originally planned but unfortunately their efforts have not been supported as
they shoýuld have been by ail the students who signified their intention to, take
part in the debates. No one shonld promise to participate in a debate if not
sure of being able to carry out his part at the appointed time; for when a post-
ponement is made the later debates have to be held so late in the term that the
pressure of work, as the spring examinations approadli, makes it necessary t

cancel them. To provide against this curtailing of the programme it niight
be well for the officers, of next year to consider the advisability of holding
several debates before Christmas so as to have ail the debates finished by the
end of January.

One commuendable departure lias been mnade by the Club this year i11 its
encouragement of informal. discussion on the subj ects treated by the debaters
or speakers. Discussion of this kind, is in many respects, mudli more valuable
as a training in public speaking than the delivery of prepared speeches. It
inspires self-confidence and gives valuable training in the art of thinkiflg '1
one's feet; and to give its members sucli training should bie, after ahl, the chief
airn of every debating organization.

The annual meeting of the Arts Society was held on Feb. 25th. The

treasurer's report showed a balance on hand of $198.16, but a considerable

number of buis have yet to, be paid out of this amounýt so that the surplus for
the year will amount approximately to $100. The Board of Curato'rs for the

Reading Room reported an expenditure of $174.20 while the receipts were
$148.25. The fines imposed by the Concursus, after deducting e-xPenSe$"
amounted to $3.66.

The following Board of Curators was recoinniendcd for the enstliflg Year:

J. A. Shaver (chairman), A. Rintoul, M. Colquhoun, M. J, Patton, E. B. Wileyy

A. W. Gordon, P. L. Juil.
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The following officers for next year have been elected by the Philosophical

Society: hon. president, Prof. Morison; president J. A. McQuarry; vice-

president, R. H. Somnerville; sec.-treasurer, A. A. Laing.

NEWS NOTES.

At the meeting of the Y.M.C.A. on March 6th the question of abolishing

the fixed annual fee was discussed. There seemied to be a consensus of opinion

that it would be advisable ta abolish the fee and to depend entirely upon volun-

tary subscriptions. A motion which will, no doubt, be approved, w11' shortly

be introduced ta effeet the proposed change.

The increased interest in the study of art in the University is shown by

the action of the Arts Society in d'eciding ta purchase the painting, "A Ilarvest

Scene in the Yedo Valley," by Y. King. The cost is $101.

One of the most interesting meetings that the Philosophical Society have

had this year was held on Feb. 24th, when Professor Dyde spoke on "What

is Imagination ?" After consideri ng the views of philosophers and eminent

thinkers on the nature of imagination the-~speaker gave an account of a num-

ber of experiments performed upon a child, and f romn a consideration of the

resuits of these brought out the essential characteristics of the imagination.

Mr. M. N. Omnond, the newly appointed general secretary of the Y. M.

C. A. has assumed the duties of his office and will be at the service of students

Who wish ta consuit him. H-e will be in his roorn in the Old Arts building

fromn two o'clock ta four every afternoon.

The Faculty of Education have declined ta enter the Arts Society.

The final year, profiting by the experience of '07, have decided not ta

publish a year book. A group, picture will take the place of the more cOstlY

year biography.

The Arts department in the next issue of the journal will be in .charge of

Mr. C. W. Livingstone.

ADAY or two ago aur Scribe received a challenge from the final year in

SScience ta play a gaule of hockey. It was a inatter of deep regret ta

the memnbers of the Hall that it was not possible ta accept the challenge. 0f

course the faiîlt did not lie with us, we were willing, eager and anxious ta go

forth in the spirit of our forefathers and wipe the ice with the men of Science,

but the great trouble was that the challenge camne when there was no ice.
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Past records show that since the (Iays of Cirrtis, IJivinities have heen noted for-

their skill and speed in chasing the ptick. The cunniiiiig, glilie an-d niatural de-
pravity of the final year in Science ini sending a challenge to, play hockey at

such a late date are plainly evident.

The annual meeting of the Q.U.M.A. was liel<1 Satuirday, Mlarch l1n.
The reports received from the different officers went to, show that on the whole

the work of the Association had been rnost successftil during the past year.
The election of officers restulted as follows :-hon. pres., Rev. A. Gandier,

M.A., of St. James' Square Chtirch, Toronto; pres., R. J. MacDonald; vice-

pres., P. Ci. Macpherson ; treastirer, W. W. Kennedy; financial secretary, P. Tl.

.Pilkey; cor. sec., A. P. Meluzies:- recording sec., W. Dobson : Alumnni sec..

W. Stott: critic, T. L. Nicol: reporter. R\. M. MacTavish: librarian, Mr. Scott:

convener of Home Mission Committec, Miss Neshit; convenel, of 'oreign

Mission Committee, Miss 'Robertson: convener, of Memnbershin) Commrittc.
Donnel. Tn addition to its foreign mission work the Association has charge
of four home mission field's. Mr. Tull zoes to the Arcola presbyteTry, Sask.,

Mr. T. L. Nicol to Collin's Inlet, Algomna; Mr. -A. Rintoul to Key Harbouir,

North Bay, and the Society is still looking for a mnan for Tomistown, a New

Ontario fl-eld.

rn two or tbree weeks fronii now a numiiber of our men will he leavilnty t()

take tir work on the mission fields of the West and New Ontario., To, soile of
them it will be a liew expeTi-ence. It is rot t'he intention of the D'ivinitv editc>r
to Preach to the fellows, but a word or two, will niot be amiss. To the stuldent-
missionary it will be given in a poculi-r senlse te brinz to men and women the
most powerful influences and the most tender truths thev will know. The
task to whicli lie has Dlede(eT himself is the development of Christian personalitY
in his own life and in the life of others. The great insniration of bis work il,
that it deals with life ii thec fillcest and deepest sense. Tn sneakinz to one of

our men the other 'day lie said that he feared the ministry for it tended to
na-rrow our outlook tupon life. There is no reason why that sbonlld he so. A
minister need' nlot he a fossil. Christianlity rneans enlargemnent, the life more
abtundant. The mnakers of Christian personality in others must themselves lie
made. Personality alone can reveal personality, hence Christ reveals t, lis
God in such a wav that we become eternallv loyal to HTim and spirittuallY
moulded by ITim. The cburch's ideals nced enlargement. Tt is a smal1

quantity in ber life and thougbt. She h'is nee(l to find Hlim, and' is He not
fouind through the lives and faithful service of min. In this a large respon-
sibility rests on the student-missioiuarv. We \%islh hilni every suiccess in bis
work.
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£X dies.
W HAT a radical change a few xveeks has brouglit! Where is ail the gay

yellow, red and bine which floated about the halls and not a few of

the class-rooms where "bright the liglit shone o'er f air wornen and brave

nmen," and Grant Hall "xvas the scene of revelry by night" Grant Hall ! The

doors are closed. Une feels sure that even a whisper would wake startling

echoes. And frorn the buîsbed and awesorne silence of the halls aud class-

roorns, one woýnd'ers if the college colors is ought but a somber black. And

the Red room! You always did think it was pretty and horney. It was an

inspiration' and a pleastire to study there. If in October you needed to be

rerninded occasionally that "talking is strictly forbidden in the reading roorni,"

quite ilseless is the notice now. Your friend gets up and walks ont witb snicb a

hopeless expression or her face that you go out softly after her and say corn-

fortingly "of course, I know yoni are not going to get a single class off, but

for the sake of the instittition's reputation and yonr friends' bealth look on

the brigbt side of things." You wonder after what the latter is and justify

vourself when you -rernember that it is the suni risc and the nioon set. Silence!

Desertion! Even in the Levana sancturn! What aeons since the laugbter

and frolic of the Freshette's reception, but vou rernember it as you associated

the atmospbere with the polar bear. On the cosy, your friend, witb knitted

brows, grinds at Germnan. Behind the screens, yon corne lapon another, but

she doesn't even notice you. Sbe is deep in Moral Phil. Dust bas gatbered

tîpon the new couch. The magazine table feels slighted, the «"Daily Globe"~

higbly flattered becauise ail the hurry and worry andl flnirry cannot dispel the

cbarms of the teacliers' wvanted coltirn.

But greaýtest of aIl is the woe of 'OR. You bavn't yet decided whether

the menmbers of that illustrouis year are dying bil degrees or for degrees, but

bere inscrihe in fayot' of the latter their epitaph:

T asked not wealth, nor power, nor fame:

My wants wvcre very few t

just two letters to my nanie
And a bit of sbeepskin too.

"Tbink, coid wve penetrate by any drug,

And bathe the wearied soul and worried flesh,

And keep it clear ai-d fair by three days' sleep !"

Does anyone know if Browning ever studied for a Moral Phil exani?

"I arn sorrv in(lee(l that I have no Greek, but I should be sorrier still if 1

were dead; nor do I knOw the name of that brancb of knowledge wbicb 15s

Worth acquiring at the price of a brain fever. There are nian soci rgde
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iu the life of thec studeut, above ail if lie bce poor, or (Iruliken, or both; but
nothing more inoves a wisC mari's l)ity tîlan the case oýf tl1e ladi who is iii too
mnuch hntrry to be learncd.-R. L. S.

The last regular meeting of the Levana Society f(Yr the year ý07 '08 was
held Wednesday,. Match llth. The year poeni, was rCaçl by the poctcss, N/ iss
Fargey, who lias certainly fotind inspirationi somne wherc, even thouigh it is
Match. But a letter stated that the prophetcss-historian would be uinable to
ý'reveal the future state of bliss and happiness" waiting for mienlibers of thc
executive and the filial year girls. The sum of twelnty-eighit (dollars was voted
for a new cotich for the I evana reoml. Soinle lew sofa pillows were also to, be
purchased. D)ebaters in future years will be given tell and sevcnl minutes
iristeacl of seven and five, as forierly.

After thc business mneeting and the programmine, the resuits of the Lvn
elections which hiad been lield that day werc annotnnccd and werc as follows:
hiou. pres., Mrs. Dyde; pres., Miss Thomas; vice pres., Miss Anna Stewart;
sec., Miss Hudson; -treas., Miss Macallister; p)rof. historian, Miss iRoss; poetess,
Miss Marshall; sr. curator, Miss L. Philiips; critic, Miss Muir; directress of
Glee Club, Miss Hague; convener Athietic Commiiittee, Miss Panneil; couvener
Program Committee, Miss May McDonell.

The new presid'ent and secretary were tlien installed, and the books c7osed
for another year. "E'en so, it is so !" And, 'tis thus:

"The old order changeth, yielding place to new."

A WOMAN STUDENT IN PARTS.

A chance intimation that a lady graduate of Queen's was at present study-
ing French in Paris 'las sugizested mental pictures of the interest and fascina-
tion of thus studying French literatu.re ait its fouintaini-head, and lias lead to
the selection of this subject for a short article.

Paris throws over i't's visitors a fascinating speli, 4ifferinýr acccording to
the differences of their rcceptivity. Thouigh by nio means an irleal citv, with
ail it's beauty and antiquity, it is certainly a city of ideals. lIs modern history
appears one long purstiit of ev'er-ch-inging irleals, as to governument, aýt least,
neyer succeeding in finding the impossible perfect ideal, thongh its republicail
form bias now had a long and steady lease of power, and its public buildings,
including the vene-rable Notre Dame, stili bear the graven inscription "'Liberté
Egslité Frater-nite."

But the University of Paris, like Notre Dam-e, with its quaint carvingS,
lias kept its place and influence iushaken throilgh ail the struggles that have
raged throughout its seven centuries of existence. And it is proldly clainiedl
by one of its modern historians that, w'ith ail the defects of its mniddle age.
"telle n'a pas moins enseigne à la France a penser et a regner sur l'Europe lyr
la pensée,-domné enflu àt la royanti la force nêcessoire pouir -renverse l'aris-
tocratee, et a la nation la force indispensable polir renverser la tuyaute !" Yct
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notwithistanding its preservation of place and prestige, its internai history also
has been one of -revo1ution, and it lias flot been infliicIid( l)y some outwTard
ones. The first Napoleon desired to re-nmould it after his own arbitrary fashion
into a semi-military institution, "som-ething bctween a barrack and( a couvent."
And, in its miodern progress during the last hlf Century l)lilosol)iiCal, histori-
cal and liter-ary studies have hiad somne trouble in breaking thronigh the too
-rigi(l systein of Latinity which lias given to the vicinity of the University the
naine of the "Latin Quarter."

The modern University includes six (leîarti'ents: Letters, Science,, L-a\,
Medicine, Pharmacy axid Protestant Theology. The last itemi mlay SCCenî
strange, but it must be remenmbered that the Sarb «onne hias been the grand
theological sclîool of the Roman Cattholic chuirch froi-n the niiddle ages-the
"oracle of seholastie tlieology." Ami the Sarboinne fornis p)art of tlic Univer-
sity of Pa-ris. Its buildings, the most ancient and ilposing, stand side by side
with those of the College of France, and some courses of study are duplicated.
The College of the Sarbonne was founded about 1230 by one Robert de Sarbon
who was a canon and a chaplain of the idealized King, St. Louis. It was at
first only a humble namie for a few doctors in thieology 'andl poor students.
Its present stately mass of buildings was begiîn by order of Cardinal Richelieu,
himself a dector of the Sarbonne. H-e -laid the founidation stone of its superb
church in 1635 and it contains his tomb.

But the new Sarbonne, as an institutionî, is quite different iii cha-racter
from the ancient one. Its courses of lectures inclnde mnany of the most emin-
ent names in science, literaftire and philosophy, and brilliant improvisations
are often given in the lecture-roonms to which straîîgers rnay be admitted. In
an illustrated article in Harper's Magazine for Februa-ry may be found in-
teresting glimpses of its qnadrangle class-roomns and the great fresco paintings
by modemn masters of that art which adorn -the walls, reprodncing tlîe figures
of Pascal, Descartes, Gizat and others, whose voices have heen long silent.

One of these illustrations (at the botanical lalx)ratory) will show the casuial
reader that women students take their place side hy side wi,th the men. They
come and go, sitting at lectures and wvorking in laboratories together in as free
and matter-of-course a way as if they were îistening to a concert or working
together in an office or factory. And there is no reason why any self-re-
specting yoting woman should not avail herself, if she will, of any advantages
this great University can offer. The min thoroughfares of Paris are orderly
cnough, an(l she does flot nee(l to venture into doubtful localities. Thiere are
niany respectable, quiet pensions w7here a young wonîan L)ossessiIig sense an'l
personal dignity can live comfortable and safely at about five francs (one
dollar) per day. In case thiis should flot include luncheon, which at.pnios
is a sort of early dinner, a very fair luncheon can be hiad at some of the quieter
restaurants which abolit in the Bloulevardl St. Gerniain where students con-

S gregate for a franc or less if tastes are mioderate.
There aýre, of course, French Protestant as well as English Protestant

- $ churches. That at the old Oratorie, near the Louvre, is central andl easily
found, and one is reasonably sure of hearing there a good sermon. So indeed
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one mnay be as sure iii Notre Daine, and the writer lias heard in the sanie dlay

sermons in these two churches, each of which mighit hiave been appropriatciy

preached in the other.
Then if space permitted, it would be easy to enlarge at lengtlî iin the

abouinding interest o>f the mionuments of hiistory, wherever one mnay tcrn:o

the beauty of the parks and palaces, the wonders of the Louvre, and other

the beauty of the parks and palaces, the wonders of the Lativre and other

galleries, and the charming environs of the city. Possibly these manifold dis-

tractions are alinost too great for persistance iii quiet -study. But, aftcr aHl,

we shoulfi absorb real culture as miucli fromn what we sec and hear as f romn

volumes we "grinid" at, provided only we have eyes to se ani cars to hear.

If one lias not, an(] is withotit the miental and moral power to 'finid sermnons

in Stones,'' eveni Paris inay prove ''flat, stale and uniprofitablc'' or even osc

Science.
O N the 28tl1 Februarv ile Enineieritng Society xvas favored by ani ad(Iress

fromi IM.r. 1-. E.' T. 1lulan general manager of tlie Canadla Cortiun

Co. To the student about to enter on the practice of a profession, the biog-

raphy of a suicccssful nman in thiat professioni is always a subject of intercst..

r.Haultain can easilv lic classc(I amiong our successful inuniing enlgincers, and(

for a brief accouint of bis tw cntv Years' c xpericncc in iniing wc would refer

the reader to the Canadiani ýMiing journai of February i. Suffice it to mlen-

tion hiere tlîat lie lias liel res1 ionsible positionis on tbrc continents and is a

lea(liig authority on the inechanical ani lixiviatioii treatinnt of ores, bis iniost

recent achieveniient ini this line beiîng the devising of a miethod for the concenl-

tration of thic Craigmlont coruindum.
The lecture, which was entitiefi Comipromise,'' xas rcally a discussioin on

thec conditionis that the college graduatc iniets on cntcring the 1)ractice of luis

p)rofessioni. Rcferrinig to the gai) between tuie problenis of the sebool and those

of the practical world thic speaker said that tliis gap) varied in wi(ltli accorcling

to the partictîlar l)ranclb of science followcd. As for assaving, surveying or

nîiilling thec school shouild fit mcen to enter aliiîost at once on these and tunder-

take responisible work, but the liractice of iinig or raiiway engineering was

so mnucli beset witli local condlitionls that only a trainced judgmeënt cotilci deal

with these. These conditions are so variefi that they could not be iîîclnded iii

a college course, nieither coul(l thîe problcmns connected witlî management, snicl

as lahor or finance. J-e thought that thie college shotnld eil(eavor to equil) tlhe

student as far as possible for practical work by teaching processes as well as

principles.
The speaker deplorcd the fact that some graduates finding theniscîves

surrounded by a nmultitude of local conditions are apt to regard their college

course as luseless and they (10 n<)t recogîîize the p)art it lias taken in preparing

themn to soive their practical problcmis. He aiso pointed out that as life goes on
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engineers often find themselves drifting away from the actual practice of their
profession and dealing more with men and affairs, He thought that original
researchi lost much on this account. In conclusion, he urged the creation of a
high standard, of etiquette in the engineering profession, such as pJrevailed, in
medicine or law, and'remarked that the Canadian student had a tendency to,
honesty that \vas appreciated in the United States, where, we would infer, that
tendency does not exist.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Allen Fiiidlay has passed his final examination for a D.L.S. and is
now entitled to these letters.

Mr. G. M. McKenzie is a welcome visitor to the institution. He is at pre-
sent engaged in writing a report on) iron, ore deposits of Ontario.

Messrs. C. D. Birowni and K. C. Cummingspase theirpeiinr
D,L.S. examinations in Ottawa. rlmny

Wetre very sorry to learni that MNr.
G. J. McKay, B.Sc.. was called home by
the sad news of his miother's death.
We extend sympathies to, Mr. M1cKay.

Quite a number of the "Muchers"
were.in O.ttawa-for the meeting of the
Canadian Mining Inistitute.

Mr. R. O. Swýeee,-president of .the
Engineering Society, was in Ottawa for
the Royal Military Colle.ge Club banquet
at the Russell Houise on Saturday, the
7th March, and has expressed himiself
as having had a most enjoyable time.
Hie was called upon to speak, and made
a few brief remarks.

Mr. Coutlee. 1oresident ofte L
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-The Baker Totoery engine Valve.
(W,,rittent for "Powver.")

ln the design of engine valves the need has long been feit of a simple valve

that is inherently counterbalanced ani in whose dlesignl the events, admission,

cut-off, release ani compression arc ilndependently located, which is not the

case with stide valves.
In the past few years the ten(lency in engine design hias been decidedly

towards "quick revolution" engines. The increased efficiency of these engines

is mainly on account of re(lucing the serious losses due to condensation on the
cylincler walls, found in slow turning engines, and also to the great reduction
iu the size of the engine of a given horse power.

Q uick revolution engiues arc higlily efficient iii spite of the fact that thicy

cannot use Corliss tylpe valves. Ouick revoluition (loes not imply hlighi piston
speed as the piston speed varies with the length of stroke.

A striking fact is that one of the best engines buit to-day (The Belliss

Morcum Quick Revolution Engine) tises throttle governing.
A perusal of the following indivator car(ls, Fig. i, recently taken on test by

students of Queecus UJniversity, Kingston, Can., on a compotind Belliss Morcom

engine, running at a high efficiency xviii show what could be done if a more ideal
indicator card could be produced at this high rotative speed. Th-ese particu-
lar cards were taken on light load when the englue was developing about 35
horse power. The boiler pressure line shows the heavy throttling. Whieu
this engine is running on full ioad it delivers about 225 hiorse power.

The above suggested requiremnents are fulfilled to a remnarkabie degree by
the Baker rotary valve, of which the following is a description:

The valve consists of a siightly tapered cone rotating in a contical seat (see
Fig. 2) and contains two steam chambers C and D, Fig. 3, and two exhaust
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chambers 1 and J, Fig. 3. The steain chambers are feci throughi annular open-
ing at BB, Fig. 4, from steam pipe A, as shown in Figs. 2 and 5.

The valve seat carnies four parts: G and H, in Fig. 3, cornmunicating as
shown in Fig. 5, to head end of cylinder, and E F, Fig. 3, coimuicatiiig as
shown in Fig. 6 to-crank end of cylinder. The exhaust chamnbers 1 and J, Fig.
3. communicate through olpenings in the bottomi of the valve to the exhauist
chamber U, Fig. 2, as indicated by arrows in Fig. 4.

The perfect counterbalance of the valve depends on the fact that both the
valve and seat are symmetrical about the axis of rotation.

The exhaust pressure acts on both ends of the valve as the space above the
valve is connected to the exhaust chambers 1 ai-d J, Fig. 3, by the vents X and
'Y, Fig. 4. The taper of the valve, «as shown in illustrations, is greatly exag-
gerated and the areas of the two ends of the valve are practically the saine as
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signed, while in a slide valve one edge (letermines admUSisson and eut-off and

another release and compressionl.

For purposes of illustration the ontdine of a design of, a specifie case xviii bc

given.

Consider the case of a 12i1-1. x 1,4 i. single cylinder lonl-con (leflsing enigifu.

Admission aýt 39/40 retuirn stroke, eut-off T 4 forward stroke, release at 1,5/111

forward stroke, and compression at 4/5 return stroke.

Let us take a very liheral port opening, say, as large as 10, per cent. of

piston area equalS 11.3 sq. in. As thiere are two p)orts to eacli end of the cyl-

-- N --- i --O /?

----------

----- ----- ------

-- 

-----------

-- - - - -- -- -

inder and each of these ean eonveniently be 14 in. long, xve will have a total

length of port of 28 i1î. This will give uis a breadth of port of four-tenths of

an inch. Let us muake the (liamecter of the valve one-haîf the diamieter of the

cylifl(ir.' This gives uis abuindance of roomi for exhauist chamibers in valve and

an exceedingly rapid euit-off. The clearance volume of this l)articillar enginle,

figures to 8.5 per cent. of piston dispiacement.

Fig. 7 shows an indieatflr card witli specified positions of admission, ctlt-

off etc. in the samle figure the upper circle represcuts tIie cranik circle and
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shows positions of the crank pin 'at times of admission, cut-off, release, and
compression, indicated by letters A, C, R, and Co.

As a first step, let us locate positions of valve at timies of admission, eut-
off, release, and compression. The lower circle represents the section of the
valve, and as the valve rutates only one-haif as fast as the crank pin, then must
the valve rotate through only one-half the angle A 0) C between the times of
admission and cnt-off. Heiice-A'C' plotted equal to one-haîf A C, and CS'
equal to one-haif C R, and so forth. Now G and H represent the ports con-
nected wîthi one end of the cylinder, and E and F the ports connected with the
other end, and as calculated above they are only four-tenths of an inch broad.

Rotate a circular piece of paper upon the valve circle with an indlex upon
ils circumference. First place index upon A' and mark uipon the circular piece
of paper the Position Of edge W of port H. This is the admission edge of
steain port i valve. Turn paper disc tili index is upon Cý and mark position
of edge V. This is clit-off edge of steamn port in valve. Similarly for RW and
Co' the release and compression e(lges of exhaust port in valve are determined.
T1'le valve thus designed will he seen to take care of the events for both ends of
the cylinder.

Fig. 2 shows the valve as clesigned for the ahove engine and its nmethod of
control. The device K is for the purpose of hastening or retarding ail eveuts
hy giving the valve an angular lead, aheadf of, or lag behind, its normal position.
Device K is shown in detail in Fig. 8 and consists of a helical sleeve coupling,
raised or lowered by means of the flauge Z and a thrust block.

In Fig. 2, whien lever is in the position No. i, the engine is giving card
No. i (see Fig. 9). Throwing the lever up to position 2 gives the valve an an-

gular lag of 90 and the card is changed to card No. 2. Throwing the lever to
position 3 gives card NO. 3 correspon(ling to a lead of 90. Similarly, cards 4,
r, and 6 correspond to leads of 15' 30' and 450 ; he hatched areas representing
tiegative work or steam pumped back into hoiler and tend to stop the engine.

If the lever be left on a position giving a negative card, say, No. 5, then
will the engîne reverse its direction of rotation an(l produce card No. 5 R. The
engine is now ruinning backwards, and varions positions of the lever produce
the backwards cards No. i R to No. 6 R. If, however, the lever be now left in

position1 No. 2, the engine will again reverse and run forwards, producing car(l
No. 2 as hefore. With this arrangement the engine is controlled both iii rota-
tion and( area of car(l by the simple movemient of a single lever.

Special steamn operatcd devices are often ilsed in marine work to control
link motions on accouint of heavy,.moving parts and uncounerbalanced sli(le
valves.

The ease with which this lever can be thrown will be appreciated from the
fact that the nioving parts are lighit and the valve is perfectly colinterbalanced.
TIhis is an important consideration in conhiectioti with the manoeuvring of tug
boats.

Where a still sharper cnt-off is ilsed, a device as shown at E E, Fig. io, is

use(l. This consîsts of a dlrag link coupling in which F F and G G and two
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dlises rotating about parallel axes an(l connected by drag link H H as shown.

Now, for a uniform rotation of disc F F we have an tnuniformn rotation of disc

G G with one maximum and one minimum speed per revolution of dise. Pinion

I11 is one-quarter diameter of spur wheel J J. Therefore we get four points iii

one revolution of the valve where it lias an exceedingly high augular velocity

and these poinits are made to correspond to the points of cut-off. ln. this way

almost any degree of rapidity of cut-otf eaui easily be obtained.

K K is a device by which the valve is driven in the direction in which it is

designed to run while the etigine is ou reverse.

When governing is desired the governor may be attached either to lever

L L, Fig. io, or control lever F'ig. 2. in F~ig. 10 the hielical gear 1\1 M is twice

the diameter of hielical gear -LN -N aîîd the lead or lag of the valve is produced

by raising or loxvering hielical gear IN IN.
An enumneration of a few advantages of this valve over utiier types inliglît

bu of interest to the readers.

1. Perfect counterbalance, and lience requires very littie power to run or

nianipulate it, and tlierc is very lîttle wear o11 enlier valve or seat.

2. Un account of valve being sliglitly tapercd no great actîracy of machin-

ery is required as in piston valves, but cati be groulnd iii place to a steai it.

bliould any wear occur it cati be easily taken up.

3. I'lne cileapfless of castinlg ani i îachmning is apparent froin the siiplicity

of the lesigil.

4. There are no stuffing boxes required to withstand boiler pressure.

5. It is obvious that this valve cati be run at any speed desired.

6. The rotary motion does away witli eccentrics and oscillating elemients

which are hiable to pounding due to slack motion.

7. The valve renders early eut-off and desirable indicator cards practical

on quick revolution engines.

8. Valve is easily removed for inspection.

This article, written by Mr. F. Godfrey Baker, 'o8 Science, is a descriptioni

of the Baker rotary engine valve, of which Mr. Baker is himself the inventor.-

(Editor for Science.)

7Ilumni.
A MONG the best known and most successful graduates of Queen'sif

recent years is Mr. Edward R. Peacock, manager of The Domiflioni

Secu'rities Corporation, of Toronto.

Mr. Peacock is of Scotch descent, a11( like Emierson, cani look back tipofl

a number of clergymen amiong his ancestors. I [is father was the Reverefld

William Peacock whio was educated at McGill and afterwards graduated il'

theology from, the Congregationad !Th.eology in Montreal. gZeverend MIr-

Peacock became settled in a Congregational charge at Indian Lands and Van-

leek li, and (turing this time the subjeet of this sketch was born. H-e after-
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wa!rds organized and b-ecane the pastor of Beth el church in Kingston, laterrmoving to Maxwell, Glengarry, whiere he died in 1883. ,After Mr. Peacock's death the family remnoving to the town of Almiontew bere the boy was educated, and because of his very delicate health lie hadneyer attended a public school. Neverthel-ess his progress was exceedinglyrapid, and atf an early age entered the Almonte Higli School whence hiemnatriculated to Queen's College inl 1890 with honotirs in several departinents,and as a scholarshlip nman.
His course throuigh college was rnarked with the sanie originality, exact-rics- andý thoroughness as hiave marked his business course and progress since
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office of his corporation, where Canadian and other secuirities may be favor-

ably offered and properly put befoýre British and Continental investors.

He is a valued member of the University Council, and has done much to

forward the interests of Queeii's, and we predict for him an increasingly in-

fluential future.

It hi etics.
QuEEN'S 10, 14Tii REGIMENT 4.

AN hour's playing on the night of March 6th sufficed ýto show the diff erence

fr.between 0.H.A. and Intercollegiate hiockey. And the diff erence was not

the one the local press had been trying to lead us to, believe existed. Jndeed so

sure were the local papers that the l4th were the bes't amateur team in Canada

that Queen's were almost ashamed to assert they ever played hockey at all.

Somiething dropped. Aniong other things the umpire's flag dropped ten

timýes after having been raised ten times to record Queen's goals. l4th supý-

porters also dropped a few too. It was a shame.

The game itself was a good one. Queen's were neyer in better form.

T1heir tireless rushes and close checking were too rnuch for their opponients.

for whom it is claimed, however, that they were stale. Evidently they were

counting on a sure thing. But "even a college team" rnay sometimes hand out

surprises.
As has been said the score was ten to four with Queen's on the long end.

The 14th took the first but Queen's soon, evened and after that were neyer

headeci. Every man on Queen's team played the gaine of his lufe. The defence

was pracitically unbeatable: Pennock and M\acdonnell proving too miuch for the

rushes of the soldiers, they found time too to take part in the scoring. In goal

Bennett was superb, turning away shots and clearing with marvelous speed.

On the forward line we were all to the good. Dobson was very

effective in holding Richardson down, in centre ice Crawford and

Campbell did very effective stunts, fooling the soldiers defence time and

again. George at left wing played one of the cleverest gam-es seen on local

ice this season, he was always on the job and went in on the nets in fine style.

The result of this game only goes to show what Queen's teamt can do

when in condition and when determinied to win. We will have the samne tearn

in all likelihood next season and there is no reason why the- cup should stay at

Toronto three years in succession.

MR. MACINNES' RETIREMENT.

At Alma Mater meeting on Saturday l4th, inst., Mr. W. H-. MacInnes,

formally retired f rom the secretaryship of the Athletic Committee after seven

years of faithful service. It is not to be doubted that through bis relinquish-

ment of bis position on the Committee Mr. MacInnes deals a heav>ý blow to

athletic interests at Q;ueens.

476
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When the former secretary-treasurer 'of the Athletic Committee assurned

office our Hockey and Rugby teamns were playing in the Ontario Union, there
was littie sym-pathy or connection between clubs representing various branches
of sport, there was no Queen's Athietie Grounds, no Gymnasiumn, no tennis
courts, no basketball te 'am, and practically no organization of athletic interests.
During the Iast seven years the Intercollegiate Unions in hockey, rugby, associa-
tion football and basketball bave corne into existence. The Athletic Committee
includes aniongat its assets an Athletic Grounds and a gyminasimm, Mr.
Macinnes' tenure of office, therefore.. covers a period of important changes,
and deve1oinerit, in our system of controlling University athletics. For many
of the ftnprovements in the systeni Mr. MacInnes is directly responsible. Nie
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supervision cxt'ended even to ni juutest details of club expeuditures. lui respect

of the practical side of his work lie lias (lemiolstrated thorouigl cfficiency.

An important featutre of the work tliat falis to the secrctary treasurer is

his representation of the Umniversity ini its relations \Vith other tuniversity

athletic organizations. The contests of the, Initercollegiite Unions have not

been carried on witliout miany iiegotiatioins an( 1 confereîices. '\lany tinies M r.

Maclnnes las represented Qucen's in these negotiations. île taught us tilat

our interests were safe in lus hands.

Amongst the students whose affairs relating to athieties lie inanagcd for

seven years there is gene 'ral agreemnîît that Mr. Macines (leserves hcarty

thanks ani praise for the -efficient service lie rendered tiieni.

The Aima Mater Society di nîo mîore tlian its luty when it vote(l a por-

tioiî of its filnds to the pt1rV)5C of expressing ini tangible forni its recognitioni

of fhe imiportance of the work donc in its heliaif by the retiring secreta ry of

its Athletic Coirnittee.

Excha*nges.
T EDaihousie Gazette lias beguii its fortietlî year. W£ tender conigratul-T lations and our best wishes for continuied and increased success.

The Gazette first appearcd in Januiary, 18639, the puioneer of Canadian

college jouruialisni. Its editoe-in-chief was Mr. J. J. Canieron, B.A., who,

four years later, was one of the fouinders of our own Jouirial. The current

number of the Gazette contains a very interesting article entitled: "Reminlis-

cences of 187'2," written by the Hon. D. C. Fraser, now Lieut.-Governor of

Nova Scotia. Tt is an interesting sketch of the student if e ini a sniall Can-

adian college in the early days, andl i~t may not he'amniss for us to (1note a few

extracts both descriptive, and indicative of Mir. Fraser's opinions on college

life. We believe the latter have a bearing tupon our life at Queeni's as well as

upon student life at Dalhousie.

Mr. Fraser says, after decribing the stildents' systeni of housekeepiig,
"twe wTere not cursed wi'tl 'At Homes,' daiices, or the so-called dlaimis of mioderni

society. Church twice each Sunday, ind Bible class in the afternoon were, otir

only Sabbath outing. * * * * Y. M. C. A. lectures cadi ionili, and<

occasional visits to the strangers' gallery of the Ilouse of Àssenihlv furniSlied

food for thought and subjects for spit-ited political dliscussions."

«"But our life was a uleasant one, and as wTe we-re in earnest to olutain 0o1r

degree, we worked bard to overcomne our vrevious disadvantages." (Few If

the stridents bad ha'd any adeonuate school-traininz.)
."Football n the common and the Delîatinz q'ocietv we colisi(lerc( aIniost

as binding as class attendauce -1' * -* * Aniong the students T nlever saW

one exhibition of brutalitv suclu as is witness-ed in our gzames to-day. The

struggle was to win honorably, and the best muen were neyer envied.

After a description of the coIleze }eluahiig Sociehv "iu whiclu every studet

wvas expected to take part," and whosc restits were mucli and thiorougýh rea&
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ing, and a training ini prcsenting facts in a clear, concise inanner, Mr. Fraser
continuies: "May 1 express an opinion that imuclh too littie tinie is given l)y
stulents of the lyreseiit day to snch exercises of the mmnd. Clear tbinking
with exact informnation is anl indispensable equipinent for tvery educated mani,
but this aloîie will not prepare Iiimi for publie iuseftulness. Hie mutst even go
beyond understanding hin-iseif. What lie know~s and thinks, lie must study to
miake others understand. For this purpose be mlust be able to recast bis
knlowleclge su that wbiat be wisbes to teach may be understandabl-e by his
audience. This he can neyer do unless 1ie learns to be at ease whenl he speaks,
so as to apprecia:te whether or loýt his views have been s0 exîyressed as to be
plain to the compreblension of those who hear. A light flippancy or ability
to ernit w ords neither satisfies nor instrucis, bowever pleasing to the speaker's
vanlity. Neyer will good, plain, sensible speaking be at a discount. Ail the
books ever ptlllislbed, or that niay be hereafter issuied cani ncver take its place.
H-uman beings are so constituted tbat no amnount of reading canl takze the place
of tbe voice-manner speech of one who pe-rsonally brings a message.

"We accustom-ed ourselves to prepare carcfully what we blad to say, but
we did not permit ourselves to becoine the slaves of preliared words. -* * **

8ecauise I bave seen tbe good effects of our old-timie Debating Club in Dal-
bouisie, 1 strongly recormmcnd to the youig students of mly now larger Almla
Mater to give one niglit ecd week to debate. It is par~t of a liberal education,
and will repay ýthem in after years."

Acta Victoriatna iii its F'ebruary numiber lias an article uponl the relations
between the faculties of Arts and Theology. Iu view of the recent motion
carried in Queen's Arts Society, the following mnay bc init£restilng:

"Hlowever we iiiay try to clisal>use peoples' inînds of the opinion that
Victoria is a purely Theological college, we should neyer forget that it is flot

utrely Arts either. The one idea is anl erronieous as the other. Victoria is
botb ail Arts college and a Theological tnnivursity. Whether or not tbis dual

position is a go( tbing mnay be open to qluestionI. Personally, we tbink it is.
Bu a ay at AtsstPenla e n ili oasuet tey ae tCe oill

true r'epresentatives of the institutioni, and to speak in a (lerogatory mnanner
of Theology and Theological students, for sncb refleets uipon tlue intelligence

tbey are ini a iniority-still appear to be possessed of thie idea that tbey are
superior to aIl snicb frivolities as lit., sports, etc. Sncb a spirit nuuist stirely

anitagonize the average mari, wbo abbors, above ail else, anytbing tbat savors
of wlhat lie calîs, "sancýtinîo>niouisness," Moreover noune are more in need of
the broad-ening influence' of the general college life than those wbose whole
course is one of specialization along the lines of their previous work, and,
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therefore lackiug in those elemients of gentral training and culture which ai'

Arts couirse is designed to supPly.

"The promotion Of college unity and good fellowship) should be thc ailil

of every stutient. After ail it is flot as memibers of this or that particular

class that we should wish to be honored andi rceilebilercd, but as men, "'eni

Whio are big and toleralit, and Iyroad-mninded enonigh to overlook each other' s

idiosyncrasies, to hionor true Worth wherever found, and to endeavor to foster

the spirit of miutual forbearance and loyalty which every one owes ýto bis

fellows and to his Aima Mýater."

REAI)ABLE EXC-LAN GI ARTICLES.
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ylWddress to /o ung People.
13V PROF. A. P. KNIGHT.

CLOTHIING.

IS it worth wie for nie to spend any time iii urging you to pay sorne atten-
tion to yotir clothing? 1 fear not. The desire to have fashionable cloth-

ing is so strong in youing people that most of you are blind to certain defects in
clothing whiclb often do very great harin. I shall, bowever, venture to point
out two defects which, in nmy opinion, are inost serions, and which injure the
health of rnany yonng people.

The first of these is tigbt clothing. But why waste time in talking to you
about this defect. In ail my life I nieyer yet met mani or woman who said that
their clothing was too tight. They biac often seen other people wearing tight
clothes, but theirs fitted tbem exactly. Men neyer admit that tbey wear bats,
collars or vests whicb are too tight. Sometimes tbey have been coaxed to buy
footwcar that was a littie too tigbit for comnfort, but the pains which they had
to, suifer kept thein frorn nmaking that mnistake very often. But as regards the
hicad, lieck and waist, most nmen and Wolien wihl claini that as they have suif-
fered no pain when wearing bats, cohiars, andi waist gear, therefore this kind
of ciothmng was certainly doing then 110 barim, an(i could îîot be too tight. They
are qtute rea(ly to assert that they have seeni people who seemied to be wearing
verv tigh,,It clothes, but they thecmselvcs neyer did.

Ilerhaps, iii a matter of dispute like this, flic best way to sec the effect of
tighit chothing, that: is, of pressure ilpoil humnan beings, is to sec how pressure
acts 111)011 trees. But you will say thiat trees are îîot bumiian beings. No, they
are ilot; but if we sec pressure acting upon yotuug growing planits, an(l cbiang-
iiig tbeir shape, perliaps it will heip uis to understand how pressure slowly but
stireiy acts tipoin yotuug people, and, without their knowing it, alters the outer
shape of the body which we can sec, and aiters also the shape of organs iniside
of lis, whicib we can îîot sec.

It is not inccessary for you to tbink of tiglht clothing as cauising pain. As
a gencral mile it causes îîo pain. The pressure is s0 sliglit, and s0 graduai, and
hasts so iong-often for montbs and years,-tlat young people are not aware
of its eifects. It is the slow steady pressure that does7 the harm. If it were

pain fi it woîîid soon be noticed, and the tight vests, or boots, wouhd soon be
takeni off. The cifeets arc ail the nmore serions, because they are not generally
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painful, and becausc the wearer is flot aware of the harmn that is being do0nc to
his body.

When a child sticks its thuminb, the pressure on the youing teeth is very
slight. But it is great enough to cause the teethi to stick out in front, ai-d to
spoil the beatv of the mouth. And in renmedying this defect, the tlentist uises
genti e pressure and keeps it applied to the ieeth for mnonths. Ilu this way, lie
presses the projecting teeth back into their lace, an(l often without pain.

.Now let us stuidy the effect of pressure uipon trees. Sele5t one or two in
a field, or on au exposel hli side. First waik roulnd the cluirnp1, andi notice the
branches. If the trees are growing somewhiat in the open, so as to catch the
wind from every direction in whichi it I)lows, voit will see that the branches are
nearly ail leaning in one direction. The uippermost part of the trunks also are
leaning over in the saine direction. Long, long ago, the Indians had noticed
this strange fact about tali trees, and tise(l it as a mleanls of mlaking their way in
a straight course throuigh the forest. Thle trees in any city park show the saille
bending to one side.

How has it coule about that the hranches and trunk are inclinied to one
side? The diagrani given below will enable youi to uinderstand this. It shows
the number of days duiring which the wind blew from the eight points of the
compass for four weeks in Jully, 1907.

The wind blew from the north for one (lay, with ant average velocity of
five miles an hour; from the north-east for two days, with an average of six
miles an houir; from the east, one (Iay, with an average velocity of five miles;
fromn the soutb-east for two days, with an average velocity of ten miles; froin
the south for one day, with an average velocity of fourteen miles; front the
south-west for fourteen days, with anl average of nine miles; fromi the west for
two days, with an average of seven miles; and frorn the north-west for five days
with an average of nine miles an hour. (Sc frontispiece.)

* A sornewhat similar record is fouind to be true for june, Auguist and Sep-
teinber, for most places in1 Ontario. This being the case, it is easy to uinder-
stand how nearly ail otir trees lean over towards the north-east. The steady
pressure of the wind is from the south-west for about haif the tinie, during the
sinmer mionths. The branches, and steins are youing2, soft and growing, duiriing
these months anti are therefore easily bent by the pressure of the wind.

Now let us see how ail this about wind hielps uls to uierstalld thc effectS
of tiglit clothing. Ill-fltting shoes worn by chidrenl for severai years show
the effect of siight steady pressure iii chialging the shape of the foot. As a
mile, the pressure is neyer great enouigh to cause pain. The chiid (loes nlot say
that the shoes are hurting its feet. But the gentie pressure applied day after
day, for months and years, slowly presses the large toe over towards the outer
side of the foot and away fron the straight line i which it lies in the infant.
Sonietimes the snîail toc also is pressed towaris tHe muner side of tHc foot.
These two changes, one iin tue great toe and the other iii the little toe, are
always the resit of wecaring boots or shoes xvutl pointed tocs. So mlucl have
out feet been altered by the pressure of ilI-fitting boofs or shoes, that it is a rare
tlîing to flnd a well-shaped foot in mien or wonien.
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What shouild bc the correct shape of a shoe so as not to alter the shape of

the foot'? No dotubt, different shocmnakers \vOul(l ansxver this question iii dif-
ferent ways. But stirely a common-sense xvay of fixing uipon the right shape
xvouilclbe to say that the ontinue of the natural foot shoul(l fix the ondline of the
sole of the well-fitting shoe.

There is a second xva1 of fixing upon the correct shape. If we shouid
cover the whole of the sole of the foot with printer's ink, or somei kind of soft
paint, and then plant the foot uipon a sheet of white paper, lying on the floor,
we should get a shape, not of the outdine of the whole foot but only a shape, of
those parts of the foot which pressecl ii1)01 the paper. In other words, the foot
wotild prmnt uipon the paper an image of the correct shape for the sole of a shoe..
If we tise this meanis of fixing uipou the shape, then the sole will differ some-
what fromn that giveil by miost shoemiakers- The ondline w ill be curved miuch
more on both the muner sie, and the outer si(IC of the foot. A shoe shaped
upon this outîjue wiIl takec into accotint tiiose p)arts of the sole of the foot upon
which the weighit of the body faîls, as well as the arch of the foot, on its inner
side, upon whichi no weight faîls. But whether we shalie the sole of the cor-
rect shoe upon the outîjue of the foot, or uipon the ontdine whicli it prints upon
a sheet of white paper, in both cases we certainly get a better shaped shoe than
the shoemaker -ives nis in his sharp-poiifled boots.

Corning back now to the subject of tighit clothing, you xviii easily see that
just as shoes press upon young, soft, growing feet, and alter their shape, so
tiglit clothing, whether vests, belts, or waist-bands, will press uipon the lower
parts of the chest and alter its shape. The size of the chest is lessened, and
the iungs and hecart are kept fromn (bing their xvork properly. The former can-
not take in as much air as the body needs, and as a resuit thèy becomie more
likely to grow the seecîs of consuimption. The hecart has not enouigh roomi for
its beating, and when a person with ti,,ghIt chest-covering rins or works bard,
lie soon loses his l)reath. But these are îîot the onlv bad effects of tighit cioth-
ing round the waist. 'fighit vests, beits or bands pess tpon the stornachi andl
bowels an(l slow down the 1)100( flow. Excepting in very stIrong people, this
iea(ls to poor digestion of the food, and poor digestion nmeans weakness of mus-
cle ancl po health.

The harni (lone by tiglit chest or waist garmen ts is not s0 înuch in the
change in the position of the ribs, as it is to the vital organs whic-r lie inside of
the chlest. As I have already sai(l, the lungs and( heart suifer. But by far the
xvorst effects are 111)01 parts whiel1 Von cannot see, ami xvhîch often hecomne 50
liacly diseased froin tight clothilng as to cause'life-long suifering.

Young peop)le, l)y paving no attention to the rule that clothing should
always be loose, somnetilmes brîng horrible > liseases upon themiselves. Believ-
ing that you really wishi to followv the laxvs of good healtb, let mie give you this
mile 1vw xhich youi mav know whether the clothing for your' chest and waist. is
louse eiic>gh. Draw i a long breath and then ineasure rund vour chest, an d
round yoîir waist. Apply this measure to youlr clothing rouind your waist and
chest, and if the chest and waist mleasuiremients are the larger, thien' youir cloth.-
ilig is too tight.

- __ -_ - I.-ý-ý.. à--
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Soim-,portanit is this matter of loose clothing thought to be in England,
that, in, sorne boarding schools the boys are flot allowecl to wear yests and beits
at ail.

One other point about. this subject. Clothing should be warm enough to
keep us from catching cold. Many young people, in winter expose their neck
to cold winds, and as a resuit catch cold in the nose or throat. The redness,
swelling and pain whi.ch corne on indicate that these parts are weak and unable
to throw off the effects of disea.se germs., In this way, a simple cold may be the
rneans of bringing on that terrible clisease, consumption.- Not that a cold ever
gives us this disease. But the cold alters, the juices of the nose, throat and wind-
pipe, so that they no longer kill disease germs, which tbey do when we are in
good health. The great thing then in winter is to wear fiannel clotbing-dry,
loose, andl warm., and as light as possible; because it does flot always happen that
heavy clothing is warrn clothing. Often.it is not. Warmi clothing is made of
material which is full of fine pores or mneshes, andl which keeps in the. heat of
'our bodies. 0f course, in great cold, f ur is the best clothing, because the wind
cannot pass tbrough the skin.

One further advice:- neyer keep on clamp clothes. Tliey should be chang-
ed for dry ones as soon as possible, or if that can not be donc, then we should
flot sit down in wet clot hes,.especially if a wind is blowing tupon us: walk about.

NATURAL HISTORY OF BACTERTA.

Did you ever notice. a gray or green covering on a piece of stale bread or
old cheese. If you have, then you have seen a plant which belongs to the
same class as the plants.known as bacteria. You rnust have seen moulds grow-
ing on other, things besides bread and.cheese. You will find themn growing on
rotten fruit that bas been kept in damp cellars. Often tbey may be seen grow-
ing on garbage in shady back yards, or on the *manure beap in barnyards; but
always in the shade. Sunshine and dry air kill them. Somnetimes they imay
he found grow.i ng on boots and shoes, and on clothing in bouses tbat have been
closed up for some weeks in summer. When you go into such bouses they
sm-ell musty, and if you look closely at the furniture, especially iii the dining-
roomn and kitcben, ybu will find a fine gray scumi growing on almlost everything
-chairs, tables, floors, walls. No wonder the bouse smnells miusty and the air
frouzy.

Where did ail these tiny plants corne f romi? Every door liad been locked
and every window fastened during tbe two months that the family liad been
awýay. .Clearly tbey must have grown fromn seeds, but where did the seeds
corne romn? .Did some enemny, while, the owner was 'away, scatter the seeds of
the mould all oyer the bouse? No, that was not the way in which the seeds
were spread and the mould, grown. ,The seeds are very small indeed. Even
when you look closely at mouldy bread, you cannot see any of the seeds. To
sc them, you must use a magnifying glass. With the aid of sucb a glass,
they may be seen as small round bodies like littie baîls. Tbey are usually call-
ed spores, flot seeds, and they bang iii clusters on the fine tbreadlike stalks 'of
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the plant. When they are ripe they fait off, and, being very small, and very
lîght, they float about in the air, like fine specks ýof dust in à sunibeam. The
slightest draught of air carnies themf throuigh the, house from room to. rooni.
As a resuit, they are to be found ail over a house, especially ini those in which
the air is damip, and where the houses stanid in a shady place.

.These facts about moulds will show yoù that you already know a good
deal about bacteria. Because, as 1 said before, bactenia are plants which belbnig
to the saine class as moulds. They must therefore grow and spread and live
somewhat like other plants. For examiple, they must grôw froin seeds, julst as
apples, or plums, or wheat, or barl'ey do. Qniy we do ilot speak 6f the invisible
seeds of bacteria and mould as seeds; we speak of theni as spores. The spores
serve the samne purpose as seeds. 1They float about in the air, and when they
faîl upon a suitable soul, like an old piece of bread, or meat, or jani, they begin
to grow and soon produce a big crop of fresh mquild and plenty of new spores.

Most kinds of bacteria will grow only upon suitable sol.- They will flot
grow uipon glass, or pure sand, or in pure water. Like ahl plants, they'will grow
oilly when soit and other conditions are favorable.' Everyý farn'er knows that
it would be of no use to s0w wheat upon a rock, or upon sand. It would' not
grow on such places. Neither will theý moulds or bacteria grow 'on anlything
but on suitable soil. The kind of soil ùn which' bacteria grows varies much
according to the kind of bacteria. Sonie kinds grow upon wood; some in soil;
some upon rocks; some upon the teeth; some grow upon thue scalp; some upon
the skin of the body; some upon the skin of the inside of the nose, mouth, or
throat; some upon the lining of the windpipe, or in the lungs; some in the food
while it is in the stornach, ýor bowel; sone, upon the lining of tbe bowel; but
wherever they grow,,it is always ùn soil which is suitable for thêir growtb, just
as wheat, oats or peas grow ýupon soul that is suitable for their growth. Milk
is one of the best of souls for bacteria. nr

Then again, other things must be suitable as well as soul. You know that
farm crops mnust have rain and warmth before they will grow. And in'the
saine way bacteria must have a certain amouint of moisture and warmnth to make
theni grow well. If the spores are kept perfectly dry, they will lie for years
without growing. Then again, if bacteria are kept very culd for a long tume,
they will flot grow, no matter how suitable the soul may be on which they are
lying. For example, some kinds of bacteria cause the rotting of meat by grow-
ing on its surface. But this will take place only when there is warmth enough
to suit these plants. If the meat iýý kept frozen, bacteria will not grow upon it
any more than wheat will grow upon frozený goil. In fact, as you probably
know very well, meat may be .preserved.long enough to be carnied froni Aus-
tralia to England, by simply lceeping it thoro.ughly ýfrozenduring the voyage.
This is what is meant by carrying meat or fish in "Cold storage."' But, just
as seeds begin to grow, in the spring when the-weather turns warmi, so, the
moment frozen meat is tbawed, the bactenia begin to grow on its 'surface and
the meat begins, to spoil.

A little while ago, I told you that moulds, grew in the sbade. Sô, most bac-
teria grow best in the shade. But there are other kinds whlch grow best in
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sunlight. Yotu know tlîat grass does not grow well on a Ia\vni tiiat is mucli
shaded with trees. It sickens and (lies.. Yoti have to pliant grass seed afreshi
every year or two on such places. Grass grows best in 'brighit sunliiîîe. In
the same way, some bacteria grow best in sunlight. This kind of bacteria is
very useful in mnaking pure water out of bad water. Even water that hias been
pollutcd with filth from drains, or barnyards, xviii, in the course of a few xveeks,
become pure through the effeets of bacteria, freshi air, anci sunlight. This is
one way iii which watcr is purified ini sonie parts of South Africa. In that,
andi in other parts of the worl, weils and springs are few iii numnber.
People, therefore, depend upon surface water derived fromn the rainfali.
This is very liable to he polluted xvith filth. But, strange to say, this dirty
water, when kept iu open tanks and exposed to sun ai-d air, siowly becomes
pure througli the growth of bacteria whichi fluurislî ini sunlight. The bacteria
tliat live uipon the filth iu the impure water are ail killed off.

So you see, this kind of bacteria is very useful to uis. lu fact, there are
niany such kinds of bacteria iii the vorild. For example, the best. qialities of
butter and cheese cannot be made without sI)ecial kinds of bacteria. Those
speciai kinds arc grown by scientific men, and sold to butter-miakers andi checese-
makers, in order that they may be certain to, make good butter and cheese in
their factories. Other bacteria which are very, useful iii nature are those which
quickiy change dcad wood and the dead bodies of animais into dust and asiies.
You wili be glad to know that there are more useful bacteria, or at lcast more
harrnless bacteria in the xvorld than disease-producing ones. Of the six or
seven hundred kinds of bacteria which are known, only about thirty-five of
thcmi set upl disease in the humnan body. Butt as these thirty-five bacteria are
often the cause of sprcading (lisease anti tlatli over large parts of every coun-
try iii the world, they must always hold a first place in the attention of every
thoughtfui person. They are often spoken of as microbes or germs; but,
whether known as, microbes, gerins, or bacteria, it is most i àiportant to renii-
ber that they are plants, and as snicb, they require for their growth a suitabie
soul, suitable temperature, an(I suitable nîoisture. This suitable soul, temnper-
ature and moisture thcy find on varions parts of the human body, or in parts
inside of the body. lu growing on the body, or in the body, they set up changes
iu the flesh and blood which we cali disease, anti often do so înuchi damage
that they destroy life. MUoreover, in growing on tue body, c>r iii the body, they
produce invisible seeds or spores which spread the disease fromn one person to
another. These spores may sprcad through the air, iii water and food; by
clothes, or by means of living creattures, sncb as flics, mosquitues, ficas, and
domcs.tic animais, Certain diseases, like scarlet fever, measles, diphthcria,
constumption, etc., couid îiot spread over a country at ail, if it -were not for the
fact that the bacteria which produce these discases, or their spores, arc wafted
froin place to place, juist asîare the seeds of the thistle ani< tlan<lelion.

A vcry qucer thing about thiese tiiscase germs is that they flourishi better
at soi-e seasons of the ycar thaîi. at others. Just as we find 50111e plants like
tu-lips or crocuses protiucing seetl in the spring; strawberries an(l tinmothy pro-
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ducing their seed in early sunmmer; whieat anti oats, in Jully anid AuIgust; and

pears and apples. in October; s0 we find sonie disease-producing bacteria, catis-
ing disease-somne at one season, anti sonie at another.

Diseases of thie windpipe, brouchial tubes and luugs slowly icase in numii-
ber fromi about 4 to 10 per hutndred, ini Juucl, uip to about 18 to 25 per liunclred,
i11 Januiary. On the otlher baud, diarrhoea is 1-ost frequent in bot weather, the
numibers, ruuniiing uip as highi as 40 per liundred in juIy. The accompanving
ehiart shows the seasonal variations in the disease cliphitleria.,

1NFECTIOUS 1SEASEFS.

Over forty years ago, there lived iu I{cnfrew Co., a farmier Nvlio hiad a
falpily of eiglit hicalthy cliidren. The 1niotiier was a large and very strong

womnan. The father was sonmewliat uundersized, but nevertheless, a mnan of fair

average health. But a time came wlien lie cauiglt a bad cold; im fact lie Aern-

ed to suifer froni a inumber of colds. Scarcely biad hie got well from oîme, until lie
caught another. I-e couglied a great deal ali( spit ulJon the floor witbottt ever
thinking that there was any harrn iii doing so. Then lie slowly grew pale and

weak, and being unable to work his farni, bis wife insisted uipon bis seeing a

doctor. The doctor gave hini medicine for îrionths, but sonie way or other it

seenme to do inii no good. He grew worse and worse, and iii the course of a

yecar or two, lie (lie(l. Then the neigbibors recallcd to inind the fact tlîat bis

father liad died iii almost exactly flic saine way.
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At the time of the farmer's death, his eldest son was about 25 years of age.
Strange ta say, at least it seerned very strange iu those days, this son caught cold
in much the same way as his father did, and before three years hiad gone hy, he
too had coughed his life out. And in the course of a number of years, every
chiid but one in that large famiiy had sickened and died in alimost exactly the
same way. The mather nursed every one of them. Her love and care was
unceasing, but it was ail of no avail against the terrible disease, consuruption.
A similar story could be toid of thonsands andl thousands of homes, not merely
in Canada, but aIl aver America and Eurolpe; and a similar story will be re-
peated and repeated in the future' until you yoting p)eople preach and practice
proper methods of stopping the spread of this disease.

Farty years aga, the common opinion about this disease was that it was
passed on from parent ta chiid. It was heiieved that when one parent died of
constimption, one or more of the chiidren xvere likely ta inherit the disease. We
dia fot believe this nowadays. We know that a child mnay inherit delicate
lungs,' or a delicate heart, or delicate nerves fromn a parent; but we (1o fot be-
lieve that any child ever inhierits con sumption.

Now let us try ta understand how disease germns are spread. And first
let me ask you how plant seeds are spread. You have often seen the downy
seeds of the dandelian and of the thistie carried aiong in the wind. Or you miay
have noticed burs sticking ta the fur of a dog, the woai of the sheep, or the tait

and mane of the harse. The hard seeds of currents or bernies are often seen
in the drappings of birds. In ail these cases, seeds may have been carried a
long distance f ram the plant or shrub on which they grew. On one occasion
Charles Darwin got no fewer than 8a seeds ta sprout fromn a smnall piece of mud
which he had remaved f rom a bird's foot.

Keep these facts firmly lu your mind, when yon think of the spread of in-
fectiaus diseases, like measies, whoopi1Ng cough, scariet fever, mumps, diph-
theria, chicken-pox, smali-pox, and that miost terrible scourge, consumption.
Just as the seeds of many camimon plants are scattered by winds, waves, tidcs,
streams, animais, ships, and railway cars, so the germs of infections diseases
are spread in the air, in water, in dust, in food, iii clothing, and by means of
animais, sucli as hanse-fies, fleas, mosquitoes, hurses, dogs, cats, rats, cattie,
and, of course, by man himself, and especially by those who have been ln con-
tact with infected persans.

You will naw be able ta understand how consuimption spreads fron oile
member of a family ta another. The disease is caused by a plant s0 sinail tliat it
can anly be seen with a very pawerful magnifying glass. The plant gets inta
the iungs, in the breath, andi if the innigs turn out ta be suitable soil, the plant
starts ta grow and increases in numbers. Iii its grawth, it slowly kilts 5mfa 1

portions of the iungs, and these are coughed tUp, daily for nionths and maonths,
until at last there is not enough of the luings left ta keep us alive. The stUif
coughed up is calied spntum. When thase who have cansuimption are not care-
fui ta destroy the sputum with its thousands of tiny plants, but deposit it 0"
the floor where it dries np, then the dried sputum may be the ineans of spread&
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ing the germis of the disease ail over the bouse. For you cani easily see that
the clried spuîtum will be walked t'pu, and broken into dust. Wlben the floor
is sxvept, ibis dust, crammiied full of the tiny plants which cause the disease, is
scattéred through the air, and breatbied by every mnember of tbe family. No
wvontIer, tien, that once consumnption enters a bouse, il carrnes off more than
one miember of a farnily.

Sorne diseases of the skin, such as ringworin, and of the scalp, such as
favuis, are also caused by gcrms. These spread fromn one person to an-
other by contact, that is, by tbe skin of one liersoil touching that of another, or
by both pensons uising the same articles, such as towels, combs, hain brushes,
razons, rulers, drinking cups, knives, forks, spoons, table napkins, books, and
many articles of clothing.

The practice in sorte scboois of hiaving a lot of pelîs and lead pencils kept
in a box, and passed rouind bo ptipils froom day to day, is wrong. Because,
somne pupils bave tbe habit of holding tbese articles in the moutlî. The next,
Urnie tbecy are passed round the class, otber pupils in tur place them in their
ni()uths. The resuit is tbat (liscase is somectimies spread fromi pupil to pupil.

Kno(wIig then that certain diseases are spread by mneaîîs of germns, either
gettinig int tbe body, or on tue body, it will at once be clear lu you that you
should follow certain mies, if vuui w isb t- stop) tbe sl)rea(l of these diseases.
Cleanlincss of body, of clotbmg-, of food, of waten, of biouses, of funniture, of
everything we toucb or bandle is 0one of the main things to practice. You will
tell me, bowvever, tbat yotu cannot see the tiny seeds of these diseases and that
you can nieyer tell Mien to be on youir guard. Thiat is, of course, very truc;
but you sbould alxvays be on your guard, especîally Mien any discase is common
ini tbe village, town, or section in which you live. Day schools, Suinday schools,
eburches, street cars, railway cars, crowded places of any kind, are ncsts fromn
w bîch infections diseases are wideiy spread.

1-esides keeping away from peuple wvho bave any of tIbese (liseases, and flot
toucbing or tising any articles or clotbing whicli they have ilsed, tbe next most-
important thing to dIo is to take sucbi oood care of your bealth, that you are
always strong andi fit for your xvork. \Vben you are in robust hcalth, you will
escape a disease like constrnptiun, which you miay catch, when you are mun
down in heakbt. For, you must neyer forget that your bodies-either inside
or outsi<e-are the soul on whlîi disease gerins grow. If tlic juice's of your
body are in a hecaltby state, thecy will generally kill disease gernis, anti you will
escape infecious discases iii ibis way. What are these juices, you inay ask?
They are the juices, or fluids, whîch forin naturally on the liniing of the îiosc,
imouth, throat, windpipe, stomacli auîd bowvels. If the germs arc, not killed by
these juices, and happen îo gel mbt the blood, then flic blood nîay do the killing,
if it is well-nourislctl andi healtby. But, if yoti get run down iii lealth, by be-
ing poorly fed, or by overwvork, or worry, or lack of rest and sleep, then every
part of v our body-juices, biood, flcsbi and ail, faîl mbt a bad state, and lose
tlieir power of kiiling (lisease gerins. People iii thîs run-dowuî state take certain
diseases whiclu other people who are iii gooci health escape. The second great
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rude then for avoiding disease is as simple as the first one : keep your health Up

to a high standard: kcep strong. Stop working altogether wlien you are feel-

ing a bit "under the wcather" and unfit to do your claily work. Rest and good

food will make you strong and robust iii a few days or weeks', and you canl soon

return to your work again, feeling ihat, excepting in case of accidlent, you w1'1

escape ail infections disease *s if youi shoui happcn to be expose(l to themn.

l3efore conichiding this address, let uis look at the facts about another dis-

case: malaria1 fever. We read of this disease in the times of the ancient Ro-

mians. A few miles fromn the city of Roule, there is a larg'e tract of marshy

land. Many generations of people, living near this miarshy plain, have suifer-

cd from fever and ague. At certain scasons of the year, the diseases is very bad.

The peasants thirnk no mnore about the comiing,, of this disease every year than

they.do about the com-ing of cold wreather, or of bot weather. They thinik the

disease is caused by the heat and damipness of the place. 'fhey dlaima that a

white vapor oozes out of the soul, and that Mien this is breathied, people take the

sickness.
But in 1900, a strailge thmng happenied. Tl'wo scientifie mren built a cottage

on one of the worst parts of the plain, lived in il ail suimmer ai-d autuimi, but

neyer cauiglt the fever. They had gone to ltaly solely in order to test the truth

or falsîty of an idea wliich thcy held about the cause of the disease. They feit

sure that it was spread from olie person to another by mecans of mosquitoes.

They thoughit that the disease was caused by gcrms getting into the blood, and

that when a mosquito sucked such blood from a person who had malarial fever,

and afterwards sucked blood from a weil person, the mosquito gave the disease

to the well person. ln short, they thoughit that the mi-osquito was the carrier

of malaria. H-ence, they screfeel tlieir cottage windows and too< care not to

be bitten by mosquitoes, andc so cscaped the disease. But 10 make sure that

they wcre right, thcy sent to England somte mnosquitoes whichi had bitten mal-

arial patients in Italy. Whcen thiese insects rcachied England, and wcre allowed

to bite a healthy person, lie cauiglit the discase, just the saine as if lie had been

in Italy. Ever since 1900, wisC people cvcrywiîere have been filling up marshes

and ponds and trying to stol) malaria, by trying to kili off the special kind of

mosquito which spreads this fever. The kind whichi spreads it is known as

anopheles; whereas our mnosquito is called cuilex, and (lues not spread malaria,

s0 far as wc know at l)rcsent. The (liscase is uiot cauiscd l)y 1acteria, but by a

very tiny animal, whicli passes lpart of its life ini a imosqilito, and( lpart of ils life

iii the blood of a hiian hcing.

X'n Old jY'? sic Lover.
T HE evening performnance at the Royal was over, the curtain hiad ruing down

-on a tritumpliant hlero and a tro(l<len-uinderfoot villain, and the audience

jostled eacli other noisily out. I)own ini the orchestra the three violins and1 the

cornet quarrellel in i ndertonles, glancing, as they spoke, over to the fourth vio-

lin, whio stood with bis back to them, tying a litIle inoîh-eaten blanket round
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bis instrument. The liglbts graduially wcnt ont, the slamming up of seats ceas-
cd, as the tishers departed, but stili a few figures remiained down in the front,wliere the manager, a fuissy littie man, was evidently baranguing the perform-
crs.

"There's got to be somiething donc," lie was saying testily. "Somebody
wvas makiug the worst caterwauling in that there last scene."

"'Twas Tommy," said tbe first violin rather sullenly, unscrcwing bis bow
as lic spokc. The othcrs agrccd silently, and the manager glanccd over to the
playcr in question. He was an 01(1 man with a lcan, long body aud pinchedfeatures; his lips, too, biad a curions way of tremibiug wbien lie spokc, as if hie
wvcrc rca(ly to cry.

"Look here, 'Ion-my, you've got to play uip to scratch or-get out." Themianagcr's tone was imipatient and hie tbruimmecl bis fingers on the piano as lie
wvaited., The old man paused in bis work aud looked up drearily.

"I (lon't seemn to be able to get it right," bie said slowly, "I inust practice
tii a bit at home; mny sight's flot as good as it used to be."

"Yotivc said that ail alonig," retuirneci the other; "I'vc hieard it once toooften, s0 to-night's your last appearance, you eau get your pay at the office."
He turuced, aud scrambling up on the stage, disappcared into the wings. The
reinai4tŽi players packed their traps iii silence.

"'Hard luck, Tommiiy,' said one consoliugly, as tbe old man, haif-dazeci bybis suiddcu dischargc, (lrew ou bis shabby overcoat. "htl o o?
Tomnmy sbook bis head blaukly, bis weak niouth tremibleci more than ever,andlihc sccmc(l conscious of tbis for bie passcd his liand nervotusly across it two

or thrcc timcis.
"I (lo1't know," bie mutttcrcd, "I cali't sec my way clear y et, bie miight 'vewaited a bit, 1 could 'vc lcariicd it uip soule more, but-" and lis voice cheered

tii), "l'Il do something, l'Il get oui."
"Wcl1, good-bye," and the cornet player nodded, "li try and look you Upsonme day, you andI youir 01(1 fouir-legs." 'Iomimy jerked biis bead by way of anauisývcr, aiRd shuiffîcci out, bis long trembling fingers clutcbing the silver that

biad been shovcd uinder the wicket to hirm.
"Mulstn'lt let 'cmi sec," lie whispered to bimself as lie fclt bis way along the(lark passage to the stage door. "Stick it out, Tomimy-boy."
Once outsidc, as the door banged bebind him, the old man almost g aveway, but only for a seconld,-a rough tangue was licking biis baud and a sbaggy

littie dog leapt joyfully up at Iiim. île stooped down and fondled bis friend.with sbakiug flugers, thien straigbtcned suddenly, and tucking his fiddle under
biis ai, tbey trttdge(l down the dark street together, a shabby, patbetic-looking
piair.

There was nothing cspecially interesting about the old violinist's life; it
was tbe saine 01(1 story of bard timies. From a player in a fairly good orchestra
thc ruan bad sunk,-a nîonth's illness, loss of position, failing eyesigbt, and that
dIread phiantoni, 01(1 age, bad ail combined to bring hini down to a job in a fifth-
rate thecatre, a cbeerless home in a cheap Iodging-bouse, and hardly enougli ta
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keep body and soul together. Now the job was gone, lie had beeri kicked ont,

as the mari at flic wickct liad observeci, andi wherc were the next motuîhfuils to

corne froni?
"I don't care," lie thouglit despondently as lie crept painfully up the creak-

ing stairway leading to bis rooni, 'but- and lie glanced down, witli that

feeble trembling of bis lips again, at the gautit, shagýgy littie figul4e beside himi.

They were good chums, tbese two, the queer olci man, with bis queer littie

mongrel dog. None would hiave gucssed at the passionate affection lavished

by the one on bis dumib friend, but iii the brown eyes andi iii the eager wvag of

that stub of a tail, a mrealth of (levotion was silently expresse(l by the other.

Tomimy loved two things, first lie lovcd bis (log, andt secondly lio loved în-usic,

withi a pathetic, unattainable sort of love. He hiad neyer 1)laye(l particiîlarly

well, lie xvas no0 genius, none but third or foturth-rate orchestras, evenl iii bis

ialîy tlays, had ever wvaited Iimii, but dlee) down iii bis licart there blirned a

passionate desire to hear good music. Ho\v lie liad liatod those j igs and

waltzes that hie ha(l grotind ont night after lui'ht, ail the while loîvging for eveli

a snatch of the great miaster, WVagner, wiiose muitsic lie revereontl3 lovod. Often

liac lie, after his night's work ivas over, stooci otitsido the Cosmnopolitan O pera

flouse, while the grand opera season was in full swing, listening vainily for the

souind of the violins as they rose and f el through Tannhaùser or perhaps thrWigh

thec greatest of ail, Parsifal. llow lie had longed through ail these long years

for even one evening of absolute uinalloyed lîappiness-to listen and 'listen with

closed eyes while the great orchestra swunilg grandly on through the overture,

and theti to open theni as the curtain rose on the opera itself, in ail its beauty.

But it had îîot been for hini, othiers inight pass iii with coveteci tickets ini thîeir

hîands, but hie anti Toby nmust truidge onward-bread niust be earlied and tlie

night's engagement be fulfilled, thoughi heart and sotil are yearning for somne-

thing deeper, sornething grander than the milk and water of modern rag-time.

A bitter cold momning dawned, antI the two friends, after d slinm breakfast,

started out iii searcli of work. Work-the whole atmosphere seemied to teeni

with it, the busy men, the anxious wonîon, ail litrrying past witlh definite pur-

pose in their eyes, the c rowded crossings, the op)enii1g shops-surely there must

be bread and plenty for ail; at least so thotught the 01(1 violinist as lie picked his

way throuigh the jostling crow(l, his violin in its shabbv case tuicked tiglhtly

uler olie armn, an(l followed by lI'oby, al few stops behind . Nobody bee(le(

thieii,-iii tliat great city wliere lxîverty is ail too coimion ; 1n0 one hiad tlie

except for a passing glance at the pilihd fcattures an(l the pîtiftully anxiotus

eyes, noue gtiessed thie story, cachi oîe Nvas too litsy xvîth bis owii affairs to

heed those of bis neighibor. Down a sie alley the (>1( man turnied, and Uip a

littie flighît of stops that loti to tlic stage door of thîe (aiety. The (log stayed on1

the bottoin stop andi gaze(l aftor bis niaster's shabbv figure witlî wistful eyes

unltil the heavy door bange(l l)ehind( Iii; ieu settlO(i himlself witlî bis eyes

flxed on tue entraiice antI îever budged. ( )îce inside, Tomimy tumne(i to the

left and after a few steps iii the dark camei oflt oni the great stage which looked

so bare anI iinînivitilig, withlit the giaro of tbo footliglîts. lui the orchestra a
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fewv players wcre tuniiný1 HI,) for the mor1iîg rebearsal, but as yet it xvas early
andl none of the cipany biad yet put in an appearance. The aid mari stated
bis errand soniewbat timuidly, bis lips trembliîîg as lie spoke, but the first violîni,
wba seemied to be the spokcsnian, onilý shrugged bis sIionI(ers and shook bis
licad.

"Got too miany alreadly,' lie statcdl briefi, and turned bis back on the ques-
tioner as if the interview was closeci for hirn. Tommy waited for a few min-
uîtes an(l thien, seeîng that no furtber attention was paid, crept out.

Down into the burry and bustie of life again, across the crowded streets to
the M\ajcstic, ien 10 Terry's, ilien 10 tbe Star, tlie weary searchi went on, but
no anc scenlie( to xvant bim, not onice even biad tbey asked him to play. A baif-
conteiiiuos, balf-anscd glance, and a shake of the liead was aIl the answer
that was ever voucbsafcd to ii. His lips hiad a pathetic droop 10 them, and
the (lin eyes looked ont like those of a scareci animal, as an angry "No," roared
out by a more irate manager tban uisual, sent bim stumibling dlown the steps ta
the street.

Niglit carne ai last, and the weary pair toile(l up the steep lociging-house
stairs iliat le(I to ilicir only bone. Tliey seenîed ta biave tramiped miles that
(lay. Tommny liad paid up lus board and a debi, which bad been long overdtie,
lut if lie cauIld gel iio engagement, a djýy or two watl( exbanst bis last week's
pay. Plis clotlies were past tlîc lawlnm stage, and na olie wanted a violin that
sqtieakc<l, or a niangrel dog, even if the tbouiglt had corne ta binm ta sell bis
two cliief treasuires for bread. He faced the situation blankly, as hie shared a
mecagre bite witb bis îtnîgry campanion ; offly a day or so rnore-well, bie woulid
make anotlier attemipt to-niarrow, surely amnong aIl the tlîcatres a fourth violin
xvoultl bc needed; lie felt lie coul(lno iaspire lîîgher Ilian that, lie knèw îisown
sbortcanings onlv 100 well. 14ut the next day liassc(l as drearily as the first,
and clîilled to the bone, weary andl liîungry, the friends cane home. That night
tue old violinist's dreanîs wxere filled witb nmusic, se raîîs of tbe operas drifted
tlirougli bis l)ewil(lere(l lraiîi, the beautiftul lunes seenîed ta be rising and swell-
iing iii grandl ii1teisitv'; but1 alas! lie a\voke ta tlue clîeerlessniess of a dreary
(lawvi. Suiniiuîaning upl freslî courage, lie fed the gatint little creattîre who
sliare(l l¶s be(l, and togetlier tlîcy siarted ont on a freslî venture. Plis lean
lient figure ini tle tlîreadliare coat bruslied iuta sliabby respectability, caused no
little anmusemient at the great Cosinopolitau Opera Flouse, wbere-tle company
Nvas engagYe( ini ils uistal inariig reliearsal.

"Clear off the stage-yaui, c;Vnie an auigry shauit, as tlie queer-looking pair
attemipte(l ta niake tbeir wav acrass ta the fut1rsd.Tnm tpe n

îvas sboved rauiglly ta one suIe. wlbere bie sto(i(, a patient, pathetic figure, bis
sliabliy bat ini lus hand and lus liî)5 Irenlibling uniwontedly. He was playing
bis last card, ami a desperately poor ouie at Ibat. It was lîardly passible tbat
tlîis great orchestra of over seventy woatld neeci aîîotler instrunment, but 'Ibe
lJcwildere(l lraiul of lthe uld mani ledl linî on lu this, bis hast chance. He forgot
that the best talent froin Europe alinost liad gatliere(l togellier bere under a
grreat orchestral leader ; lie forgot that lie was aid aud Ibal lus viohin squeaked
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unmercifully; lie forgot that lie needed bread; lie forgot ail, but that liere was
bis opportunity to lîcar the great operas. If thiey would oiîly let himi play, even
the sinallest part, lie would practice, ah, lîow lie would practice, be-buit there
was the conductor îîow, a little white-haired man coming out of the low door
beneath thîe stage. Tommry proferred lus reqnest in a low voice, toîicling lus
violin with fingers shaking witIî cold and nervousness. His lips trembled anid
his eyes looked hungrily at tlîe score of Parsifal, which the conductor was un-
folding. The littie nil looked lii over keenly, flot one pitiful detail of the
shabby figure escaping bim, but lie shook lus head, just as the others had done.

"No, Fi'n afraid you wouldn't suit."
"But, sir," pleaded Tommy desperately, "I could practice up a bit, I-,
'The conductor smiled but picked uip lus baton.
"No, in afraid not," hie repeated, turning the leaves of bis mnusic. Tomu-

my regarded it patbetically; the little black notes seemed'to dance tantalizingly
uip and down before bis eyes, aud the other seeing luis expression, looked at bini
agaîn.

"Ever heard thiis," bie iuquired, tapping the munsic iii front of luinu.
"No," answered Tomimy witlu dawning liope in bis duli eyes.
"Like to ?" The old man nodded, unable to speak, while tlue conductor

said a word or two to one of the scene-shifters, and in a few minutes Tommy
was in possession of a precious pink ticket for the Parsifal performance on tlue
followiuîg evening. Dazed witlu weariness, bewildered witlu joy, hie stunibled
luomeward. All day lie sat fiuîgering the little slip, tili at last nuortal weariness
overcame hirn and lie slept, the faitluful Tohy, witlu tlue gleanu of actulal bunger
in lus eyes, lying watcbing beside luinu.

With his last cenît lie botiglît a littie food for bis companion, and then
brushing luis bat witli nervous fingers, lie sat patîently tbrotnghiott anotlier Clay,
Naiting the hour for tlîe doors to open. It camie at last, and lue crept dowu tlue
steep stairs for the last tinie and enuerged iii the bitter air. Blut promupt to tlue
minute lie was iii his place iii the orchestra chairs, a q1neer old figure aniong the
flutteriuug fans and tlue swisli of silkeli'goAn. Ile was faint witIu hutnger, for
lie liaci eaten nothing all day ; lie liadint a cent in the world ; lie \vas friendless
but for bis duuub comipanion, practically hoineless; but (lesl)ite ail elis lie was
radiantly happy. The idea of bis life bia< been realized, and the 01(1 music-
lover's joy was s0 deep that his breath came iii shuort l)ainfnl gasps ami bis eyes
filled, as thue great overture colnmenced. As in a (Ireani, bie becard tlue firsi
whisper of, the violins as they rose, swelling at last iuuto tAie great Motif of
Faith; bie (lrew a long breathi and sat forward, lus hiands on his kiiees and bis
blurred eager eyes fixed on the curtain. Slowly it rose, auud the great opera,
in ail its solemn beatuty of theme and muusic wcnt on. More than one curious
observer glanced at the old manu, as the passioliate eagerness in bis face deep-
ened, but noue could realize the absolute joy of the listening tluat was vouch-
safed to that pitifuilly beut old figure iii the orchestra stails. His body grew
tense, he breathed ini short sobbing gasps, as the voices of the uniseen choir
chanting above, swept over the hiushed auditorium, It was too nincl, ancl in a
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trance hepicked up his hat and went down the aisie and out into the frosty air.
For once in lis Mie lie failed to notice Toby, but stumbled on down the streets,
througli the. drifting snow, where, lie did flot know, 'but to some place, where
he could.hear again, in memory those swelling chords, listen again to the sobbing
whisper of the violins, and the exquisite chanting.

1He found a seat in a lîttie square, and leaning against the trunk of a bare
tr ee, drew the dog up beside him. The snow sw.ept in hurrying eddies, blown
hither and thither by the wind, it drifted on tlie huddled figure, the. blast cut
lis pinched face, but lie feit nothing, lis brain *vas in a îdelirious ecstacy of
music, a thousand happy fancies floatedthrough lis mmnd, tili at last he feit
drowlsy. The dog whined anxiously.

"Listen, Toby, listen," he whispered brokenly, "you'l hear ît, the music,
you know," but Ilis voice drifted off into silence; and stili the snow fell, drifting
up around the pair like a great white blanket.

In the morninig they found hlmii, onie armi about his dead friend; lis poor
plain features sealed with suicli an uniuterable calm, that even the rough Iltalan
workmen raised their shabby caps, as they silenitly lifted the snow-covered
figure.

He had, in truth, heard the choir invisible.
HELEN W. DRUMMOND.

Scenes on the .Mawaska' a-nd >onnochere 3?ivers.
KNIGHT'S MILL.

HIS saw-mill i's located at the "Fourth Chute" on the Bonnechere River,
'Tsome six miles east of the village of Eganville. Until lately it has been
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oped. A portion of a- new concrete dam'built during the winter of i906-07

may be seen in the cut.

'Behind the pile of "edgings," shown on the right of the view, is the en-

trance to a cave which once apparently formed the course of the river. The

length of the cave, including its branches, will probably exceed 500 yards, and

many fantastic grottoes and pillars have been formed in the sedimentary lime-

stonç by the action of the streama.

POWVER PLANT, ý.EGANVILLE> ONT.

This power plant is located on the Bonnechere River, about a mile and a

quarter east of the village of Eganville. A new dam was constructed. here dur-

NEW POWER PLANT ON THE BONNECHERE, RIVER.

inig the winter of 1907, and the plant was put in operation during the followinig

surumer. The power generatéêd is uised for lightinig the village of Eganville.

ans the MadawaskaThis vieý
some three or
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Down stream may be seen booms'stretched to hold %~ the "drives" which
are annually brought down the river.

Some eighteen or twenty miles further ùp streati is Calabogie Lake (13
miles south of Renfrew), which is becoming qutte a summer resort.

It may interest readers of, this sketch to look at the view in an inverted
position.

RADNOR MINE, EGANVILLE, ONT.

The-Radnor Mine is an iron property belonging to, the Canada Iron Fur-
nace Co., of Montreal. It is located sonie fine miles from the village of Egan-
ville.

The mine was uperated on a smnall scale for some six or seven years, the
output being shipped to, Radnor forges, Quebec. Only oreý readily accesssible
from the surface was extracted.

RADN4OR MINuE, EGANVILLE, ONT.

Th'le rock ctnt sh<

a view,ý to testing if
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Edto rials.
SOCJALISMN IN ENGLAND.

S OCIALISM throughi its recent alliance withi the labor initerests and its
coquetting withi the present liberal administration, lias becomne a great

force in the English politicai situation. So utopian is the society that Soc ialists

would set up, s0 doubtful the value of the remedy it proposes for present social

juls, SO small the number whio embrace it in ail its tenets, thiat practical politi-

cians have neyer expected to, be brouight face to face with it. by insidioniS

degrees, however, Socialism has lost its doubtful and cisagreeable featuires by

ilertging itself with the propaganda for more practical social reformn. 13y the
saine slow process the labor I)arty andi the mass of restless malcontents have
been (lrawn into the Socialistic net. In England there appears to be amongst
a certain class a failuire to distinguish between sorne meastires for the benefit
of the workingman and the fundaniental Socialistic proposai that wotild couvert

ail l)rivate property andl goofis into a comnion possession of the communiiiity.
Lord Rosebery, froni bis loneiy furrow, hias (liscernied the gathering of the

hiosts of Socialisin. fie l)re(icts that Socialisni wiil grow so urgent i its de-
mnan(is for the adioptionI of its utopiani schenies that il wiil have to lic resisted-
The Ilouse of Lords, Roscbcry says, xviii act as a bnikwark against tendencies
tiîat WOtIl( disrupt thc basis of Society. AMoreover, the ex-P].remiier is not alonie
ini bis belief that a wavc of Socialisni is about to sweeii ovcr En.ightndi(. MalY

men of foresighit hiave fiemanflet a union of moderate parties to oppose5 a bar-
rier to the dangeronls propaýg-aiida that is hein() carricd on against society ili

its presenit form.
An interesting feature of Lord IRosel)ery's appeal for the "liea(liig off" of

the Socialistic rnovenifnt is bis contention that the nmajority shoui(i not si""
inito complacent assurance becanise it is a majority. ',Resoltitionis," lie says, "are

miade not by the majority, but by the iniority-an earniest and violent njiflor-

ity, but still a minority."
The relations of the Camýipbeli-l3anniernian administration with the labor

party will probably unidergo a modification if tl-at wing swings inito uine With
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the Socialists. lion. Mr. Asquith will not compromise witli Socialisnui, despite
the influence of parly alliances. The sympathies of Mr. B3urns, president of the
Municipal Government B3oard, are ulndoubtedly witli tlie labor party. In case
of a campaign against Socialism it wold lie iliteresting to w'atcli his move-
ients. IHe lias, liowevcr, neyer been extrenie ii ]lis demands :and it is flot

tinikely that lie would standl firin by a programme of 1)ractical mecasures of the
betternient of the conditions of tile laboring classes.

Lord Rosebery lias at least doue no liarm by calling attention to the grow-
ing stren gtli of the Social ist propaganda.

A WORD IN PARTING.

Numnber II is tlie last issue of the journal that will lie published while col-
lege is in session. It becomnes our sad duty therefore to liid our readers fare-
well and end otir task as we liegan it-witli certain reflections.

The journal, during flic fail tcrin, liroaclie( the question of its conversion
mnto a weekly. It was dissatisfied at tliat time: and( thc grotin(s of its dissatis-
faction have îîot been cntirely remnoved. It is lieyond doIil)t that the journal
can, as a fortniglitly, lie made into a periodical of somne interest and value to
the students. The constituency from whicli a staff may expect assistance, is
stifficiently large to meet ahl ambitions of the editorial mmid, if properly can-
vasse(l. In a fortniglitly journal, liowever, the news items wilI inevitably bce
stale andI uninteresting. At a tiniversitv, too, tIe mardli of events is especially
rapi(l.

Tiiere is this furtlier difflculty about tlie preserit statuis of thc journal.
)wing to tlic fact tliat Ouîr lcading articles and ollier featuires that give a publi-

cation dignity of toile, nst lie supplied liy studfents, it is impossible to attain
any degree of literary neiet. Stifflen1s cannot publisli a literary muagazine.
Their work inay ]le creditable and afford great l)roinise, lut il will leave a' tinge
(if ainateurisîn. To make iiî) tIc meficiency in this respect, apjîeal inay lie mlade
to memiers of the uiîversity staff or graduates. I hilt as 50(11 as tis is donc1,
the jouirnal trespasses on tlie field of he Q îartc,'l. l view of tiiese consider-
atiolis. therefore. it is miuntestionably truc tliat important advantages wnnld
inliere iii tlîe subistitution of a weely for a fortnigltlv pubilication. Tfle news
items an(l gencral information (lisseliinated by a weekly cati le -mlade of infi-
îîitely grea 'ter înterest tlian t1105e of a fornîightly. A weekly can keep in closer
toudi with events.

J urng the lîreselit session die jouirnal lias fouind it imposýsible to report
one-telith of the nteresting lectures or addresses mradle to tIc students liy promni-
lient mien froin otler institutions. And many events that were of interest ho
the studfents wcre îlot rel)orted liecause they liad becoine stale liefore publica-
tion. ()ueen's caîî support a brisk, lively weekly: and sudh a paper would bce
cagerly looked for liy ail stmîdeiîts wlio take any interest in general college
affairs. TIc attempt to pulilisli a journal tha1 combines a literary or scientific
si(lC with a niews section is îîot likely to nîcet with sticcess.
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Oif course, a p)ublication of a weckly by the Aima ll\later miay îîat be feas-
ible. The cost involved inay bc tua great: the ifl(ltcelflefts ta a(ivertisers may

nat be strang enoughi the support of the studcentý miay nat be forthcoming: it
* may be impassible ta enlist a staff that wviil undertake the work invoived. Al

these things inust bc taken iuta cansideratian.
Moreover, the conversion of the journal inta a weekly wouid necessitate

a change ini its character. fhere \votil( be no space for lengthy articles in a
weekiy. Such a periodical wouid have ta be iight and readabie, filied with.
weil-written. reparts af lectures, cancerts, and sim-ilar events.

Quteen's wiil saaln ian(l a gaaod weekiy. The jaturnal staff far the cei-

suing session shouid consider the matter.

'Editoria? Jfo es.

The Wh Jig intiînates that the University is in, s orne respects a suitabie pilace
for the preparatian of the prospective jotîrnalist, bult it iiaiintaii;s that the news-

paperman nmust devclap ciiaracteristics. The journal has an its staff several
men who intend ta foiiow journaiisrn as a profession. It is nat ta be (iatbted
that they wouid weicome at the hands of the Whig a serions explanation of the
import of the somewhat aluhiguous advice it tendereci.

It is unfortuniate that the i.Mulloy fund could not have been braugit ta the
attention of the studenýts earlier in the session. At the present time the mnost
unseifish. being bas thoughts about lus own peace of mmid.

The Science students are 1)ond(ermng offers of summiner jobs. To the menl
in Arts it is incomjireietisible that eniployers of iaiiar sliouid show a preference

for mien fronm the School of Mieh'ie Science meni may julstly pose as the
aristocrats of the U~niversity. The huminblest of themn lias ample opl)ortuulity ta
sectire lucrative empflaymient.

X$n Xddress on Socicdism.
0jI! N eIri<ay afternooi, !M arcli 27th, the stu(ents and( tilise interested il'

ecanoini anid social prablemis were privileged io isten toavery ablean
comprehiensive address on Socialismn, given by D. J. B. Ilonar, Master of the
Mint, Ottawa. The foilowing is a sumnmary of the address:

"It is one of the p)enalties of nmodern civîlization that civilize(i cointrieS
sooner or later sharc each other's prablenis. This oîue of Socialisrn wiil be (ilIY
shared. Canada, by hastcning the (ievclopiiieiit of lier manufactures, is bas-
tening tlhe coming of the (lifficulties as 'sociated with muanîufacture ini the 01(1
countries, this i)cing anc of then. It nuay bc uiseful for a iiew country ta sec
how this probiei bias bccîî deait withi ini two 01(1 ones, Gcrnlany and England.
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Socialisni of the distinctly modern type is that policy or theory wliich aims
at the sccuring, by the action of the central democratic authority, of a beter
distribution and, in due subordination thereulnto, a better production of xvealth
than now prevails.

We must distinguisli (i) aucient or early Socialismi from- modern, the lat-
ter being (a) 'scientific,' (b) 'demi-ocratic.'

We must distinguish (2) the socialism of socialistic leaders fromn their
opinions on marriage, metaphvsics, or religion, that have logically nothing to
(Io with their socialismn.

M\odlern Socialisin is 'scientific' in relying on serions economic study. Its
best known theories were formed by German writers on priniciples professedlv
(lrawII froin Engil)lisli econoniists, together witli princil)les of evolution 1 )rofess-
edly (lrawn froni German 1)ilosophers. T1w evolution of society bias, accord-
ing to those Socialists, been (lue 10 the contention of classes. At present the
contenition is between capitalists and Nvorkmen. The latter's position, they

said, will becoine progressively worse, tili the p)ositionl becomes intolerable, an(1
the workinii, tlruhthe, state, have the uipper hand.

Even in (Serinany sncb principles were flot pressed to the uttermiost ; and
with the very success of the Socialist party they have becom-e niodified. So-

cialism, however, does not stand or fali w'vith Marx or Lassalle. There was

even in their (lays a Socîalismn in the cliurch anti in the universities, the latter
looking to the preselit state without w ishi for revolution. Possibly iii Gerinany
there may be a compromise.

In England there was neyer a likelihood of auything else than a comn-

promise. "\Ve are aIl Socialists," ouily in a loose sense. Thiere is (since abouit
1880) a greater readiness for intervention of the state and regulation by it.
But all interference and regUlation are not Socialism. The English people will

îiot be kept back from a reformi because it is called Socialistic, but its progress

in Socialism lias been almost entirely ini Municipal Socialisim. We have hacl
Anlarchismi as a rival of Socialisnii. Anarchismn wouîd, as such, dispense withi

ail central goverument, perhaps, all governumeut, though there are three sorts
of anarchists, very unilike one another and ail teaching uis somnething. The

modemn anarchists have been useful critics of Socialismn, showing for example

the risk of bureaucracy antl tyranny under it. But Socialism is nearer the

truth in some wavs. As mien now are, government is neccess"ry ; qlational (le-

fence is necessary. But the Socialists exaggerate the mischiefs in the present

order of things and do liot entigh recognize the need of training for a new
o r(er.

Municipal and not State Socialisim seemns to have a future before il. Re-

gulation inicreases in the state, but little creation, whereas the smialler bodies

with thieir delegated authority seemn to have no assignable lirnit to their creative

powvers excel)t the willingliess of the representative parliamient to delegate au-
thority ho themn. We niust sec ho it that our represcentative system represents

uis at our best. Counlcils, smnall or great, becomne noue the cleaner for having

larger powers. But, if they are clean, the comning Socialismn (of which noue

ean surely say the precise complexion) will itself represent us at our best and

]lave no terrors for uis.
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P ROFESSOR Morison is going to start an Historical Society. Recogniz-
ing that the debating field is pretty xvell covered by the Political Science

Club, it is not bis (lesire to encroach lipon its territory. Instead of hiolding re-
gular meetings, outside speakers on bistorical subjects will lie brouglit to
Queen's at irregular intervals. Professor Morison lias aiready secnred the
promise of several men of dist-inction to speakç next year. One of the chief
objeets of the new society wvil1le 10 kcep in toucli witli graduates anI( to stimun-
late post-gradnate reading. This is a commendable departure froni the policy
of the existing college clubs and it is lioped that the efforts of Professor Moni-
soni wîll meet with a hearty response at the liands of the stndents.

A (lelate lias licen arrangc(l betw cen I ,.ttes' College, Lewiston, Me., and
Qneen's, to take pilace eariy i i\ilav at Lcwiston. The subjeet for debate is
Resolved "that England sionl(l inake a substanitial (leparture in lier free trade
poiicy xvitli regard to iniports," of whichi Oneenis xviii sup)port the negative.
B1'ates' Coilege bias an enviable reputation for (lelating, it hiaving woni fifteen dle-
bates in the iast eleven years and only lost two in that period. Queen's lias
reposed its hopes in tlie persons of Messrs. D. A. McArtlinr and D. Rarnsay,
and we feel that snicb tried and able speakers viii lie equal to the occasion.

This is a inovemient whicli viii lie fruitful of lunclh good andi testifies to
the enterprise of ouir Debating Comimittee.

At a meceting of the final year, lield Mardi 17tli, flc pernmanent execnitive
xvas clected. Tlie following are tbe rcsnilts: ]-ion. Pros., Prof. Morison; 1Pres.,
M. N. Omiond; Vice-Pres., Miss Shiaw, Sec.-Trcas., R. S. Stevens; Asst. Sec.,
Miss Lambert; Historian, G. H. Wilson; Propliet, H. W. MeKiel; Orator, R.
,H. Somerville; Poetess, Miss Code; Marsliall, G. C. V1 alens.

The appointient of a valedictorian was left ovCrt untîl a later date.

Professor Sliortt retnirned bomne last Monday froun Ilie East. For the i)ast
tlree weeks lie lias beeni acting as chiairmian on an arbitration board appointed
to enqnire into the dlispute between the Dominion Coal Co. and its empioyees.
It is i)elieve(i that tliis long standing disagrecunent lias been satisfactorily set-
tle(1.

The I)icture recently purchased by tlie Arts Society bias lieen placed iii
position iii the consulting library, old Arts building. Ycunl King is the artisi,
and tlie subject, "A Welsli Harvest." This is a good begilining for a Queeni's
Art collection.

1). L. Ma 'ckay, 'op, wlho lias been sick ii flic hospital for the last thre
xveeks, with low fever, expects to be arotnnd iii a fexv (ays. Messrs. McKniglit
an(l Waterson, '10. bave also been ill for sonie tinie.

Classes. i lionour history closed on Marci 2oth.
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N UMERICALLY, tlic year -1908 in Divinity is not very large. We started
witb nlue men, we end with five. But what we lack in numbers we make

ilp in -, well, it would liot do to say what. The West called loudly and
clearly, Mr. Fred Miller, B.A., hcard and responded. In a few months, or
xveeks, fromn i0w we will (louhtless hear that Fred. and som-iebody cisc lias taken
up their abode inith fli nians. It is iikeiv that Mr. W. M. I-ay, B.A., and Mr.
R. Brydon, B.A., will retturi to college to take tip post-graclate work. We
fear there will be no chance of a mnausc ini that direction for somne tiue to coule.
Mr. A. T. Ford, B.A., wili remain at home for two or three m-onitls and then-
xveil, Alex. knows what theu, but xviii not telt. The Pope heard the cail of thec
wilds of New Ontario, and at Latcbiford tlie latcb wiil always be on the string,
andl a weicome extefl(ed to tlie mren of Quieen's. Of course tlie Pope is liot
allowed to hiave a malise ani wbiat a mianse impiies, but lie wiil (10 blis best to
mnake thle feliows feel at home wlien they call. And, by tlic way, how is this for
Queeli's and New Ontario: At New Liskeard, Rev. MUr. Pitts, B.A., at Hailey-
bury, Rev. Mr. Dolinel, ].\I.A., at Cobalt, Rev. Mr. B-1yrnes, B.A., B.D., and at
Latchiford the l'ope. And ail graduates of QtueeYis. There is a rum-or that a
liew presbytery is to be formeci, con-posed of thec Temiskamliug district. If this
is carrie(i ont, it \Vill certainly be a Qtueenis presbytery. Ail 'bieretics" xvelcomle.

The finial year lias i n its possession a group phiotograpli wbî-cli it wouild l)e
a pieasture to preseut to tlie Hall. 'The group is composed of the professors,
D)r. Milligan, of Toronto, and tlie members of tlie final y ear. There is no rea-
son why tlie filuai year Diviniity group shouild go to decorate tlie Arts readiuig-
roomi. Why not mnake our own walls tbings of beatuty ani a joy forever. The
phiotograph referred to WOtll elp very mutcbi in this. Ail that tlie Hall bas to
dIo is to ask ani it shail be giveni.

.radies.
T is realiy sprilg! The seventeenth of 01(1 lreiand bias passed withi its sprays

of grcl, suggestive of ail tile wariii-hearted sentiment of the inhabitanits
of tlie Emieraid Isle; tlie robins are chirping cheerftully fromi the leafless
b)ranches, their plumnage brightening tlic brownl twigs as thev flit hiither ani
thîither ; tlie skies are taking ou deeper tints, whicli you probably kluow if yotu
hiave takenl a waik with any of flie Art ciass in Eduication. Yea, more, if you
stili doubt if, behoid the smali boy and biis sublime indiffereuce to your progress
as yotî step over or aroulnd him, as you choose, while he croucbes in an attitude
of intense absorption, watching the course of certain spheres which are more
fascinating to bis boyishi heart than thic latest discovery in the astronomic world
to the miost adlvanced student of tlic starry vauit. Now will youi believe it!
lt's spring.

Wliat's spring? "Maple syrup," says the country boy; "Fishin' " says the
village urchin; and the frtisy hiotsewife as shie sweeps down another cobweb,
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says, "we mnust l)egill house-cleaning next xveek." And we of tue editorial staff
begiii to-night. For flic accunulatcd surplus of material so kiîîdly coiutributed
during the year by thc wisc and otherwise imust cither bc sent i for pub)lica-
tion in this numnber or consiguiec to eterîîal oblivion.

Here's a learneci essay on 'The Higher Educatioui of Wonien' 0o1 which
olîr girls, having already (lCCi(ed the question, need nlot waste time. Here are
articles, short and long, grave and gay, prosy and fascinating, solving beyond
a shadow of doubt-at least to the mind of the w riter-ali tlie probleins that
bear on the life of a girl in college. But, alas! they do0 fot reach the higli
standard of literary art which would jnstify tlieir presentation to the cultured
ali( critical rea(Iers of the 'Ladies' C-oltinîîî," and so xvîth ruthless lian(I they
are given to 'tlîe goat,'' if xve may borrow inii for the occasion froni his cor-
ner in the Globe office. Nl uch of tlîe poetry imust follow doxvn the tbroat of
that long-suffering, ntch-sxallowing creatuire. IBut lest we scein to fail iii
the expression of the heart experielice of soine of our nunîber, we publisli one
selection froin many sncb whicli we hope \viII ieet thec need andl express tbe
feeling of the neglected class. 'l'ie followiiîg wvas senit iii lw C. E. L.

A SUAMNMER 'JR \(E1>YD.

A tale of woe, I'd tell to yon
0f a fair maînselle and a (Iarl< m'sienr,

Who met by tlie river-si(IC.
His velvety eyes were of ebony hue,
And a tender sinile bad this (lark ni'sieur-

She boped to be bis bride.
They stood lieside the caînpfire's glare;
She loved inii, but lie left lier there,

i3y the darkly flowving ti(lC.
A simpille Iian(-cIasl) and tlîey p)art,
But ah! within the nîaiden's lieart

A gash both deep) an(I wide.

Thus endeth the spring hotise-cîeaning, aiiu tlius, 0 gentle reader, endeth
this laboriotîs au(l long drawn-ouit fabrication. I)onît you at lcast admiîre Ilie
self-control that bias refrained froni nîentioning anîong tlie harbitîgers of spring
those mnuch (liscussel -, but tîîey shan't be îuentiolncd even îîow.

The animal meeting of the Y.W.C.A. was held on I'riday, Ma-,rdi 2otli,
1908, and the reports from thîe varions comîîîittees show that the year's work
has been, as far as figures can tell, a very snccessful 011e. Thîe coîîvener of tlîe
nîissioîary conmîttee rel)orte(l that $30 liad beeîî sent to Miss S\Iiaci )oniaI(l in
the faîl, aîid that $,41 .85 liad been collected for tlie S.tVSI X.A. As tlie Silver
B3ay committee lla( a surplus of $()0, after putting asi(Ie $8o for the expenses
of the two delegates, it was agreed 1<) take enon1gli froin that ftînd to bring the
nnssionary conitribuitioni tii to $ioo. After tlue otîier repo rts were given, the

5o6
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resuits of the election were read and the liew officers installed. The followinig
aire the newly elected: Hon. Pres., Mrs. Ross; IPresident, Miss Jessie Muir;
\ ice-Pres.. Miss Dorothy Robertson; Rtc.-Sec., Miss Helen Denne, Cor.-Sec.,
Miss Irene Dunlop; Treas., Miss Ethel J orcdan. Before the adjournment of
thie meceting a lîearty vote of thanks was given the retiring president, Miss Mac-
Innies, who lias madle the welfare of the society lier constant aim throuighout
the year.

Miss Muir, the new presiclent, anid Miss Shortt, the convener of the Silver
Bay coiiîttee, are the-delegates froin the Y.W.C.A. to the convention to be
liel(1 tliere iii Julie.

\Vhat a varîety of formis criticisnî mnay take! 'Learnied, by Jupiter, and in-
(lustrions," ' Somewlbat irreverent forin of expression," "A correct statement,
(lear" (clear), "I clefy aiîyone to find mneaning iii tlîis phrase," are sonîle of the
coninets seeii on recent essays. Wlîicli is yours ?

The Dean anîd I\rs Laveli entertaiîe(l the studeiîts in Eduication on Tues-
day, Marchi 17. St. P~atrick wvas dilly renîeinbered in both decoration and
iitsie.

It s wth erydec rere Quleen's stridents learned of the (leatli of Miss
iiriel Lindsay, a nieniber of thîe vear '04. Miss Lindsay xvas knownl by manly

of the girls niow in college, for, altliougli she got lier degree in '05, she came
back to college during the ecar 'o62'07, taking the work in final English, and
thie preliiiiiiary work in History and Geriîîan. Slîe took an active interest ii
thîe Levania and Y. W. Societies, and ili any mîndertaking of the girls her assist-
alice was freely giveli. Slie was very briglit and optiiîîistic and had a kindly
word always. Miss Lindsay's cleatlî is very suddeni and unexpected, for sue
lias been ili oiîly a short tinie. The college girls wish to extend their symnpatliy
to those bereaved by lier death.

Science.
WE note with satisfactionî that the college Y.M.C.A. lias been reorganized,

VV andc juclging by the personnel of thie present execuitive weJ.eel confident
tlîat great things mnay be expectecl of tlieni.

There is one poinit, however, wlîich we hope flhe îew execuitive will take
up and cleal witlî properly, ancl ilot nii thîe evasive nianiner whicli lias niarked
the action of former executives. 'Ne refer to thue "color" question, as it affects
thue annmal freslinîen's reception. A little close consicleration will settle this
inatter satisfactorily to aIl. A society wluiclî calîs itself a Cliristian association
imust cleal more consistentlv thaii it lias iii thîe past witlî a subject of tlîis nature.

D)r. ancd Mrs. Goodwiius aunmal cliinner to thie filial year ini Science was en-
joVC(l by sonlle tlîirty-three 'o8 meni, ou the evening of Marcli i8tli, and it was
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indeed a pleasant. evening for every single on1e prcsent entere(l into the enjoy-

ment with an enthusiasm whichi kept ni) until a late houir.

After a toast by Dr. Goodwin to 'o8 Science,'and one to Dr. and Mrs.

Goodwin by a menieber responding for the year, there fulluwed several very

amusing speeches. A toast to "The Carlsbad 'Twins," proposed by Colini Or-

ford and responded to by the jeffery brothers (twins), kept the boys in fits of

laugbter. Another toast to the ladies, by Frank Stidwell, brought ont some

very clever hits and ready responses by J. B. Milliken, and Allen Findlay, who

gave expression to bis feelings by a couple of inspiring violin solos. Among

other toasts there were those to "The Rink," by A. M\. Grant, "Tbe Pipe," by

James Hill, and "Simple Lif e" by Alfred Cummings.

T. A. MeGinnis, in respondiiig to "The Pipe," lield the crowd in merri-

ment for about fifteen minutes, and himself took great pleasure in several per-

sonal bits at Sweezey in particillar, and cvery one else im genieral.

Professor Nicol and Professor Nlacphail, \Vith Dr. Goodwin, gave soîfle

very good advice to the graduiating class, at the saine time entering into the

happy spirit of the evening.

Dr. Goodwin, quoting otie of the b~oys as having sai(l that '"we sball soon

hiear from the graduating class," ventured to interpret that sucb bearing prob-

ably nîeans in the f orm of a one lbunclred tbousand dollar cheque for a new

chemistry building. Sad, but truc to relate, Me/[Giinnis, in responcling for "The

P>ipe," referred to tbis as a 'pipe dream."

The merubers of the vear 'oS Science have spent niafly pleasant eveniflgs

during their four years at Quensi', but they ail affirm that bad tbey failed to

be present on tbis occasion xvben D)r: ani M1\ rs. Goodwin so kindly and thougbit-

fully extended tbeir generonis hospitality, thiey would truly have miissed one of

the very pleasantest entertaiimiefls of their happy college clays.

Mr. G. J. McKay will shortly issue a publication iii comiection with the

extension scbeme, wbich sliaîl be iii the forni of a directory of the graduates

and tbeir doings. A more conipflete publication will follow in the course of a

few weeks. Mr. McKay is giving a great (leal of bis timie to this work, and bis

efforts indicate success. We donl)t not that by next winter the snccess of tbe

undertaking will be so far assured that a nuniber of graduates will ineet in

Kingston for the first annutal dinner of the Science Club of Queen's.

The Engineering Society Execuitive bave amiong other miatters considered

the advisability of establisbitig a tecbnical supply department to be controlled

by the Society and shall probably recomimend saine ini annual report to the

society.

A critic is a man wvbo couild niot have (loue it himself.

Patience is often mere laziniess.
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The Engineering Society was most fortunate in having as a speaker, on
,Mardi 26th, Dr. jamnes Douglas, of New York, widely known in teclinical and
in(lustrial circles throughouit the Unitedi States andi Canada.

Aithougli Dr. Douglas lias lived in the United States for inany years, lie
is stili a Canadian and morcover a graduate of Queen's, having graduatcd from
this institution fifty ycars ago.

His address before the Engineering Society, (lealing s0 widely and witli
sucli experience on thle technical and political econornjs of this continent, held
the closest attention of his large audience. This address xviii be publislied in
full in thc next numiber of the Journal.

In .the evening the LBoard of Governors of the Sehool of Mining entertain-
cd Dr. Douiglas at dinner.

Iii responding to a toast to bis health, lie miodestly outlinied bis career since
goinig to the United States, but uirged the inadvisability of young Canadians
cmigrating across thec une at the present day wheen so much energy ai-d indus-
trial ability is requireti to develop the resources of Canada, where nunlerous
facilities arc offered.

T HE annual meeting of Qteeii's Alunni Association of Saskatchewan was
held early in March, and the foilowing officers were elected for the year:

lon. Pres., Prof. John Watson, Vice-Principal of ÇQueen's; Pres., N. F. Black,
MV.A., Regina; First \/ice-Pres., J. A. Aiken, iM..A., Saskatoon; Second Vice-
Pres., R. A. Wilson, M.A., Ph.D., Regina; Sec.-Treas, John S. Huif, B.A., Re-
gina. Coinumittee-Mrs. E. Simpson, Regina; Miss E. D). Catliro, B.A., Re-
gina; A. Kennedy, M.A., Prince Albert; W. W. Boland, M .A., Yorkton; F. J.
Ellis, M.D., Regina; S. W. Arthur, 1,'.A., M.D., Redvers; A. H. Singleton, B.A.,
M.D., Rouleau; and the presi(leit of any local association ini Saskatchewan.

Anv Quecni's student going lu Saskatchewan during the suimier would do
xvlito sent i s addrcss to the sccretary of tie Association, in order to corne
mbit doser touci with tie tQueen's graduates ini blat province. This is one of
tic real live Quenl's Aluninii Associations, and the journal wishies it ahl success.

Thie Queeni's Alumniii Association of Hamilton recèntly held its annual
meeting, anti elected bhe following officers :--lon. Pres., Principal Gordon;
Pres., Dr. Mallocli; Sec.-Treas., Dr. Hugli Laidlaw. Comimittee-Lieu t.- Col.
Logic, Rev. D). R. Drumîniiond, MViss McKerracher, J. B. Turner, Rev. J. An-
thony, Rev. S. H. Gray.

A 1907 gradu.ate in Arts of Queen's, Mr. A. M. Burchill, B.A., (extra-
mural) clied on Felb, 3rd, 'o8, after a few days illness at Weston, whiere lie was
assistant in thc 1-igh sehool. A man of splenthid character andl fine attailnments,
enthusiastie in bis work, with great regard for the professurs of Queen's witli
xvhomi lie came ini touci ; bis was a i)leasing personality, andi his early demise is
niucli deplored by aIl wlio knew himi.
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It is with smncere regret that we note the (leath of Miss Muriel C. Lindsay,

B.A., '05, which recently occurred ini Peterboro. Miss Lindsay xvas well-

known to many students now at Queen's and lier early death is sincerely regret-

ted by lier many friends.

The marriage took place at Fernie, B.C., on Mardi i 9 th, of Miss Lottie

Ethel Frizzel, of that place, to Robert Potter, B.Sc., a '07 graduate of Queen-'s,

city engineer of Fernie, and son of james Potter, Kingston. The journal ex-

tends congratulations.

W. Perry Wilgar, B.Sc., C.E., a '03 grdaeof Queen's, has beeni ai)-

poinited a divisional engineer on the Transcontinental railway, wi beadquar-

ters at Nipigon. We are pleased to note this well-deserved promotion.

The engagement is annoninced of M vr. G. R. Randali, '05 Medicine, a

Q ueeli's graduate, who is practising ini South Milwaukee, Madison, U.S., to

Miss Emmna Julia Krueck, a graduate of 'oS of Wisconsin. (By request.)

)W(edicin e.
O N the afternoon of Mardli 16th, the final 'year hield its last year meeting.

Several business itemis were transacted and a comm-ittee comiposed of

Messrs. Byers, Byrne, Hughies, Huniter and Myers was appointed to look after

Medicine's interests in the final vear dance, which is to be held immediately after

examinations.
At the close of the mieeting a short programme was given and those who

did not contribute either musical or instrumental selections, were called uipon

for speeches. 'The several speakers all acknowledged that although for the last

four years they hiad looked forward to the spring of 'o8, yet wben that timle

came they would mucli regret to bid farewell to the old Meclical halls where

they hacl spent s0 many enjoyable as well as profitable hours. And then for

the last time the 'o8 Medical yell,'which had becomie so familiar to the corri-

dors, was given in sucli a rousing manner that they trembled from attic to base-

ment.

Dr. H. D. L. Sýence, a '07 graduate, wbo lias been bouse surgeon in Erie

Hospital, Erie, Penni., for the last year, lias returnied to the city andl will write

on bis council exam-inations iii May.

J. C. Shillabeer, '09, and J. D. Neville, 'io, wbo were lately confined in the

Gelieral Hospital, are again attending lectures.

R. M. Ferguson, 'io, lias biad to give upl lectures and will be unlable to write

on bis examninations on accouint of severe illness. He is at present in the Gen-

eral Hospital, but will leave for bis homle at Smiittb's F"alls as soon as strength

permits.
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Those of the final year wlbo were successful iii passing the recent examina-
tions on mental diseases have receive(l their (liplomnas.

In a cornpetitivc examination, bield on Mardi 21st at the Norwegian Hos-
pital, Brooklyn, N.Y., out of a large numlber of candidates G. H. V. Hunter
was successful in obtaining third place. He wjll join the staff of bouse sur-
geons on Jan. ist, 1909, which position bie will be entitle(l to hold for two years.

eFxchanges.
IN the St. Joi nits Collegýe Magazinie from Winnipeg is anl editorial dealing witli

the difficulty of financing the various college organizations and societies.
This difficulty has raised the question as 10 whether or flot a compuilsory fee
sliould be paid by every student for the support of these organizations. The
college is niot anl institution mierely for the acquiremient of knowledge from text-
books, with the hielp of a learned staff; it is also for the developmnent of cbarac-
ter and body. For this purpose the lecture-roomn must be supplemented by the
campus ai-d rostrum, in fact, by a mnmber of organizations and societies amlong
the students. T bhat Ibis is a fact seemns to be acknowledged by the fact that
these college organizations are often advertised in the calendars as inducements
to students in pursuit of an all-rotund education. But while the fees for tuition
are stated very clearly in tbe caleildars, those for the support of the supplemient-
ary parts of education are flot mientione(l at ail; and they are-collected with
gyreat difflculty. The restilt is tbat probably two-thirds of the students pay for
the support of organlizations f romn which the wbole bodly of students receive
l)enefit. "There can be no donbt tint everv student shonld support financially
and otberwise ever\ si(le of college life, and the only question is, 'How may lie
(I0 s0 with the least inconvenience to imiiself an(l bis înstittntion-by a volunltary
contribution taken fromn binm ; varions smnall amouints or by a compulsory lump
sumii require(l fromn imi by blis college to be pai(l witbi bis tulition fees ?' " The
latter rnethod is strongly favored bv the wvriter as being more satisfactory 10
both parties.

This plan is already followed at Queeni's as regards Atbiletics andl the Fac-
îîltv societies, and mnigbit well be extended 50 as to apply to other initerests, sucb
as Debating, MVusic, and 10 the journal.

VVe dIo not quite iinderstand wby Vox Wesle vouai( slioul( include the fol-
lowing story in bier Altinniii coînini

LATIIER AND) EVOLUTION.

Anl lrishiman 0one day went inito a b)arb)er sbiop 10 get shavecl. After Ile
was scated and the latlier abouit biaif applied, the barber was calleci to an ad-
joining rooni where lie xvas (letailied for soine timie. The barber had in the
s1101 a pet moiikey, wbicli xas ccintinnally iimitating its master. As sooni as
the latter left the roomn the mnonkey grabbed the brusbi and( proceeded 10 finish
lathering the custonier's face. After doing tbis lie took a razor from ils case
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andi stropped it and then turncd to the Irishman to shave imi. "Shtop that,''
said the latter firmly. "Ye can tuck the towel on mie neck and put the soap on
mie face, but sure yer father's got to shave mie."-T'he Argonaut.

)0~ YOU KNOW IIER?

The brightness of ber eyes o'ercomies me,
Uer smile is brilliant, it is true,

Uer tresses are her shilling giory,
Alas! She is iight-headed too.

-Collegiate Echoes.

I ca(i(ot sigg the ode soggs
I sagg so logg ago,

Because T. have a bad code,
By dos5e is stoppeîl Up so.

The icv widds are blowigg dow,
Bv diose is hlowigg too,
ca(l(ot sigg the (oie soggs
As odce 1 ilsed to do.

I caddot sigg the ode soggs,
Oh! Dah this code. A-atchoo!

-Hya Vaka.

"Graft" xvas the subjeet of a taik given by Professor Nicol at the Y.1V.C.A.
March 7th. The speaker interpreted the terni to miean "the acceptance of anly-
thing, especially rnoley, to which wc are not legitimiately entitled." He refer-
re(i to the l)revaielice of graft iii our miodern business life ami lie 5iiowe( how'
easily the public conscience becomnes îliled so that it looks uipon graft as iii-
vitabie in our social life. Education and culture will flot render us safe against
such an insidiouis enemvy: the only way to (leal with it is to put it away fron- us
altogether ami ablior it.

At the conclusion of Professor Nicol's paper a motioni was l)asse(l "that the
nienibersiiip fee be abolislied all( tliat the expenses of the Y.M.C.îA. be hience-
fortli pai(l by subscription.

The final year will furnish a programmne for the next meeting.

The Y.M.C.A. lias seiit ont an annouincement, outlining their change il'
policy an(1 their ainm in ap)poiIiti1ig a pernianient general secretary. The Medi-
cal and Science and Arts' Y.M/.C.A.'s have joined forces to formi a Queen's
University Y.M.C.A. With tlîeir energies thus concentrate(i, it is 1)elieved
that Y.M.C.A. work can be nmore systeniatically and( effectively carried on and
the intention of the society is to expand and eibrace a large sphere of interest5.
By the appointient of a permanent sccretary, they hope to overcoine thîe diffl-
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culty which they have experienced in the past, viz., lack of continuity in their
1)olicy caused i)y a yearly change of exectîtve. The society appeals to the stu-
(lent body for their "financial and moral sulpport," wvhich will be necessary if
sniccess is to crowvn their efforts.

The financial suecess of the niovenient ini expansion in 'Y. M.C.A. work will
be dlue iu large nieasure to the interest shown by friends outside the college.
The Association clesires to specially ackno\vledge the generositv of Mr. Johin
leninan, of Paris, and of Mr. john M. GuI, of lirockville, both of whomn made
very substantial subscriptions towards the expenses of the Association.

The annmal international conference of stuldent Y.M.C.A.'s wvill be held at
Niagara-on-the-Lake, June i9th tC) 28th. It is hoped that Qneen's will be re-
1)rese1ntec1 b a strong delegation.

B8ook 1?eview.
The Philosophical Rosis of Rc1'/j,-on. A series of lectures by John Watson,

M.A., LL.D., Professor of Moral Plilosophy in Oueen's University, King-
ston, Canada. (Glasgow: jas. i\iaclchose and Sons, 1907.)

M OST of tlose who have had the privilege of listening to Professor Wat-
son's lectures in person m7ill 1)refer to buly the book at once and do0 their

own reviewilg. And iieedless tco sav tiiere are mianv others for whorn the titie
page and the author's naine wvill be sufficient to ensnre their prompt reading
of this latest contribution of plilosoplical thotight towar(ls the solution of one
of the -)reatest probleins of life. 11111 for dhe honor which it does our coluinn,
even thonghi it uleans a tenlporary ( and teinerarious) reversai of rôle, we
coul(l not ]et the opportunity pas of indicating l>riefly the nature and scope of
the work.

The anthor deals first \\Ïth the bielps and hindrances to the developrnent
of the religions consciousness wvhich have arisen froni its inevitable dependence
on anithoritv. Nowada "vs this autliority is quiite discredited, and if we are to
satisfy ini any degree the longings we ail have for somne formn of religions faith,
it nîust be throuigl the nmediunm of reason.

A sketch of the (levelol)nlent of thouglit is given, inclnding -an analysis of
Kant's philosophy, of H-erbcrt Spencer's, of G;reeni and of Bradley's. Many will
l)e intereste(l in the close analvsý of l>rofessor Jarnes' Pragmatism, of which
we real s0 lunch in the magazines lately. Thle examinatioh shows it to be rest-
ing on two untenable assuiniptions: ( 1 ) that nothing is verifiable except "scien-
tific" fact; (2) that there is au absoînite opposition of faith andl knowledge.

Taking upl then another conception of religion, namiely, that it is not a
creed but a life, Professor Harnack, the exponent of the historical view, is.ex-
ainine(I, and the one-si(ledness of bis view expused.

The eight sncceeding lectures formn a critical stndy of the evolution of re-
licýiotns thotught froni the time of Philo clown to that of Leibnitz, and cover the
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vast field in such a way as to show the "process by which the religions con-

sciousness lias through the ages been gradually purified and enriched."
The Gnostic thcology ini its three foris, judaie, H1eilenic, and Syriac, is

fully analyzed. Augustine's graduai uipbuilding of a theQlogy fromn the ele-

ments at bis disposai presents a 1ictur-. not unlike that of the modern sceptic
and philosopher seeking lis way throughi the alternate sunlshine and mists of

faith and doubt, while in Thornas Aquinas we have a summing up of medievai
Christianity, and a revelation of how far we have travelleci from the medieval
conception of religion as based on the muysterious cfficacy of the sacraments,
and the externai authority of the articles of faith. Luther and Descartes are
studied as representatives of the modemn spirit, Spinoza as one who tried to
substitute philosopby for religion, and Leibnitz as one who tried to reconcile
them.

The central idea of the lectures, held thmoughout, and confirmied by these

historicai stu(lics, is that-Philosophy is a systemiatic formulation of the ra-
tiouai principles un(lerlying all experience, and the philosophy of religion a
systematic formulation of the single rationai pmmncipie which. (lfferentiates itseif
in ail experience, and makes it a cohierent whole, ilot a thing of shreds and
patches." This idea is more fuliy and expressly brought out in the last two
lectures, where Agnosticism, Mx sticismi and Pantheism are each deait with.
Mysticism, by its separation of the I1inite fromi the Infinite, leads to false con-
ceptions, and to the insuperable conflict of moralitv andi religion. Pantheismn,
in its denial of the existence of evil, takes a self-conitradictomy and unhenable
position.

Iu dealing with the wold-oid mvstery an(l trage(ly of evil, the author has
arrived at conclusions wlhiclî will commiend themselves to wliat is deepest and
best in us. We take the liberty of quotîllg t\vo or three of tiiese:

"There is no evil except for a rational being, who is capable of willing a
good which lie identifies with the absolute god, but which is iii reality iii an-
hagonism ho it."

"\Ve mnust hold that cvii exists ini order to be overcon-ie, and that iii some
sense it is inseparable from goodl."

'"Evil is neyer willed simply as evil ; it appears at the tirne as the good of
which. a nman is cver in searchi."

Again, in speaking of the relation between inorality and religioni, ."Nom can
the moral consciousness in ils highiesî formn subsist apart froni the religions
consciousness, for the basis of miomalily ulltimiaîelv is an ineradlicable faith iii the
rationalihy of the universe."

One of the most interesting p)arts of the 1bo0k is the author's dealing wili
the question of the comipiexitv of modemn life, and of how it tends to make it
(lifficuit for men to "sec life steadily and sec it wvhoic" ; a difficuiîy which he
endeavors ho remnove by indicating wbcre the unit', intish 1) soughit.

Every age lias its owii interl)retation to inake of tue facts and problenis of
life, and that of the Victorian age is alrecady insufficient to-day. There wili be
many, themefore, who will rea(i eageriy a book whiclî embodies as this (ics the
best modemn thouglit ani( lea(15 tbcmi along the path of reason to a rationai re-

ligionis failli. M.i D. H-.
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Jry TRot,
C H JS'lAS lias golne but 1 shial long rememciber thc ripping timce Wc lia(l

at3iNlarsliall Hall, Lord ()sis' beautifuil couuntry inansion.
As l3illy Verditi, the earl's favorite nephew, liad just becomie engaged te

Ethl Chioride, the reigiug beauty, the entertaiiiiment was more than uisually

S1uniptjoliS to celebrate this eveut.

The fuin hegan after lunch when Iris, the earl's youungest datughter, brought

in the rods and coues andl suiggcsted a gaine of diabolo. We ail tried il with

more or lcss succcss, I)ick Cr-otic and bis sister Anna being by far the mnost pro-

ficient of u ts. The diabolo things were, however, cousigned to the cupboard,
and the furnituire clcared away to miake room for an impromptu (lance when

flhc organ of Corti was bieard playiug otitside.
Thuits we xvilc-d away thli hers uintil il was timie to dress for dinner. 1 was

soon i ca(y, and was ini timie te se the guests arrive. Lady Sally Mary-Gland,
wiil lie-r cousin, Sarah Pellum, ivas amioug thîe flrst, Tlien camie Billy Ruibini,
Alian 'loiS, and( Archie Ncphros. Aliiiost imniiie(liatcly after these Polly Pep-

tidie camne iii, wearing a gorgeons buiffy ceat wiîh a lining of epithelitum. I think
shies rater kecui ou Blilly Rulîju, s0 .t ias glad lier Auintie Toxin was with lier

to depress bier. Just then Arthiur Ltis came in with Aine Acmia. I don't

know whether tlîey're relaied or tiot. I ýremueiiber Professor Greemîficld say ing
soiniîbig te nie about tbeîii, but ['ve forgoîten wiat it was. Neyer mmiid.

.Wlieu wc camie into the iniiili-rooni we foulid that Silly Kate, thc mnaîd,

liad decorate(l the table lîy the simple exiiedient of enipîving uipen it a sacchia-

roses.

The Dean said a fearfully long grace. \Vc were aIl longiug foramien be-

fore it ivas lîalf donc. I. (lent renîcuiber iuchi about whîat we lia<l toecal, but

I kiiow there was plenly of 'bs,'and Luke ( ). (A'tosis, that awfully iiicc Ain-

enicani inîulionaîre, miade inîscîf very agrecable te tue. 1 asked Iiini lîow lie

madle bis uiencey. Hc assure(l nic in ils cynical way that fertunes coul(l oulv

l)e madle u)w'a(la s by sclling cvcry one eue carnc in contact witi.* "I uiiyself,"
lie said, "ami a mnass of litlc scîls.''

I reniemiber lic asked uis a riddle-'Wlîy did tlîey CbcIlyie-Stekes?" and

Fecliug solution 1w any of uis lie 1011 ils, "For fear lic would Burdon-Sandcr-
SOI]."

The Wliarteni's jellv I thîouiglt beasl, but I reconmnicnclcd ài to hinm, and

ilie ciliate(l.
A fter dlimer we lia( a little ilîîusic. 1)ick and Anna Crotic sang as a duel,

"Whlat are thie Wild Waves Sayiig ?' ini tlîcir svuipatlîctic veices, after whîicli

i lill1v\ Rtibii gave uis au eriginal recitation wlîicb lie called "Thie Simiple Liver."
I t was really vcry fiilny, Iliugh ini places a triflc-w'cll, I felt I wauted te

hydahîd.
Then the Ilie-Tibial baud struck upl, and wc finisbed the nliglit anîd cciii-

iiiencc(l teilie ornuîg ini a ripp)nig St. Vilus' Dance.

I (jlnt know whetlîcr i w as îarticularly frivelotus or net, but the Dean,

just as lie wa, stepping jute luis l)cautiftil "Vosa' niiotor, lbanded nie twe Pyra-

iiiidal 'fat.Jdb(.~hStuden t.
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C r. .01ouglas' ,Xddress.
Gentlemen and Fellow Students:

We look back rather than forward after we have passed the sixtieth mile-

stone of our lives, and stili more wheni the seventiethi lies behind, while the

happy prerogative of youth is to look forward. I have enjoyed the privileges

of both ages, and have found that both have their advantages like other condli-

tions of life. When 1 was a student here (and this year is the jubilee year of

iny graduation at Queens), 1 looked forward to the se(lentary if e of a clergy-

man. I look back lapon a checkered life during whichi circtumstances have in-

varial)ly contra(licted my lIans and my wishces, and forced me into paths not

of my own choosing.
I was born when the rebellion of 1837 was seething, and was a baby whein

Lord Durham was planning the dlesign on which ail future colonial constitu-

tions were to be buit. 'As we know, it took ten years to teach the Colonial

Governors their submission to Parliament, and it required the courage and

statesmanship of Lord Elgin to teach the people of Canada the actual meaning

of responsible government, and to compel the English portion of the population

to realize that they must submit to the law of the mnajority. It is one of the

painful recollections of my boyhood that 1 took part withi a gang of voung ruf-

fianls in burning Lord Elgin in efflgy, s0 high did English public feeling run, to

whicli we foolish boys responded.

At that tinme evcry Canadian town (luring the winter was anl isolated coin-

nmunity l)arricale(l by snow, and cuit off by bad roads and slow communication

with thc world, for only one short line of railroad existed, between La Prairie

an(l St. joins, which therc connectcd in stiumer with steamier for Rurlington

an(l Whitehiall, and gave the only com-binied steami and railroad connection with

the seaboard. This short line was built in 1836 withi strap rails,and a smlall

locomotive called "The Kittin," iniported froml Englanld, to run which they had

to imiport anl engineer fromi the ýý-tates. The flrst links of the Grand Trunk

Railroad were the Atlantic & St. Lawrence, from Portland to Island Pond, and

the St. Lawrence & Toronto, f rom Montreal to Island Pond. The Quebec

branchi of the Grand Trunlk was not opened for trafflc until 1855. But even

whien built as originally laid out the Grand Trunk (lid little to develop the min-

eraI in(lustry of the country, for the Canada of those (lays was a narrow strip

I ving principally to the ilorthi of the St. Lawrence and the Great Lakes, and the

Grand Trunk fromn Montreal mav be said, froni Riviere du Lac in the Province
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of Quebec westward1, to have paralleled the river au(l lakes, avoidiiig, .as far as;

p)ossible, broken icotuutry ; ruiing, tberefore, tlwrotigli (listrjcts barren of min-

eral, anc1 laboring under the disadvautage of conipetition withi lowv water frcight'

rates ; a drawback which the road must stili keenly feel.

tanaclian iinig, thereforc, 41(1 not derive the fuill advantage of railroad

assistance uintil the Carnadian Pacifie xvas boilt. This railroa(l, like the flrst

transcontinental railroad in the United States,-thie Union and Cçntral Pacifie,

-originated in a political nccessity, and was not buit prinmarily froni conmmer-

cial motives. The Union Pacific andi -Central Pacifie foll owed the least favor-

able of the four lines suggeste(l by the report made ten years previotlisly whien

J eff Davis was Secretary of War. The building of the liue andi the location

were forced uiponi the goverlimeut by the exigencies of Ihe Civil War. Tliey

could not adoI)t the southern route bccauisc portions of it were in possession of

the Confederaey. They were averse to the nortbern route because the Oregon

l1oundary question xvith Great liritain was still unisettled ; and therefore the

cecntral route aeross the Roeky Mouintains, wbcere tbecy attain thecir highcst de-

velopment, liad to bc almnost of neccessity adopted. Iu order to induce capital

to undertake so heavy a risk, the govertimelit advanced vcry large sumns of

nmoney to the two corporations, so much of wbieh as bas been duc, strange to

say, bave been returneti.

So likewise the, Canadian Pacifie was really originateti in the necessity of

linking together the newly-created states of tbe Dominion andi in inducing lirit-

ish Columnbia to enter the Confederacy, andi securing an outiet to the Pacifie at

what at the tirne seemnet a reckless price. Although the original idea of the

confederation was conceiveci by Sir AI, xandl@r Galt, the real exponent andi

promoter of that miagnificent conception was undoubtedly your townsman, Sir

John A. Macdonald, and to him likewise, therefore, must be assigned the credit

of recognizing the necessity, not only of the Intercolonial, but also of the Can-

adian Pacifie Railroad.

Sir John andi those who co-operateti in creating the Domninion, certainly

were a magnificent group of men. Tn nothing was their patriotismi more cml-

phatically evinced than in this, that when Canada was in the throes of violent

political convulsion, they were willing andi able to forget their political strifes,

smotber their personal animiosities, andi callm-ly framie sueh a constitution as that

under wbich Canada is ulow being built up inito a nation, wbichi will rank as the

principal partuer next to the mother country in the future federation of the

Great andi Greater liritaini. Above ail, truc patriotisii was expressed in decd

(it is easy t'O be patriotic in the liustings) whien suebh bitter opponients as John

A. and George Brown worked together in the saine cabinet to start the confed-

eracy on anti steer it safely through its flrst voyage. Subsequcntly, when Caiv-

ada was financially weak, Sir John cured iber geographie ticbility by buying the

great Northwest fromi the Hudson Bay Co., and, as wve thotught, swamping tbe

country beati anti cars in (ltbt by subsidizing the Canadian Pacifie. I-is poliey

and its managleent bespeak lnot only biis courage but the miarvellous foresight

anti brilliant imagination withi whici lie wvas entiowed. .1le carnie4 bis mea-
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sures, but mnosi of uis trcmbled at the resuit. Thc miost sanguine, even lie hiii-

self, coul(l not have anticipate(l thc outcomie. The favorite argument then uisC(

against him was that if yotu bouind a bundie of sticks5 end( to end, the longer the

rod the weaker the buitt. and that tying Manitoba, the Nortliwest Provinces

ani Britishi Columibia to the alreaIy' attenuate(l stril) along the St. Lawrence

an(l lakes, of whicli Canada consisted, simiply wcakenied a position fatal-

ly weak already. Whiat it really (11( was to give to Canada the back couintry

whicli shie nee(led afl( endowing lier witli width as well as lenigtli.

As to the Canadian Pacifie, 1 was flot alone when I wrote in the Canadian

Monthily in opposition to incurring a (lebt of a liundred millions to traverse 900

miles of bog and barrenness, and i,000 nmiles of inhospitable prairie, xvhose cli-

mate was known to, be rigorous, and its agricultural value doubjtful, in order to

reacli an aliiost unscaleable mouintain range inhlabited hy i0,000 people, who

imsisted on this costly railroa(l leing huiît as a bribe to ifl(llce them to enter the

Dominion. Noue but a genius, a knave or a fool would have tried to do this.

John A. 'was cettainly no fool. His most bitter enemy neyer called himn a

knave, andl therefore lie was a genius. The policy Silice pursuied by subsidiz-

ing the railroads, great and smnall, local an(l tliroughi, of the Dominion, is more

questionable. Such. aid, wlien s0 indiscriminately extended, is liable to becorne

a disguised method of political bribery, and it certainly cramps the seif-reliance

of a people. As a Canadian, with some -experience in railroad matters in the

States, 1 feel I am tiot taking an indue liberty in expressing this opinion.

On our continent the railroad lias proved the greatest nation-building in-

strument, provided there be a vigflrouhs and honest human force to uise it. This

lias been abundantly proven in the U;:Àted States, and the history of the Can-

aclian Pacifie is a further confirmation of it. Withouit thec railroad run'ning

fromn ocean to ocean, the Confederation Woul(l have been a hopeless failure, and

the Northwest would have been still a great buffalo range.

When we look uipon the railroad f romi a inier's point of view, it is one of

the greatest forces for national unity that exists. Statistics express this. If

von take the different classes of freight carried by the railroads of the United

States you will find that while the volume of eacli differs sliglitly in different

sections, the average is as follows:

Products of Agriculture ....................... 8.56S%
cc "Animais .. ................. !....... 232%

Mines .. ......................... 5309%

Fi orcsts. . ........................ 1134%

Manufactures. ..................... ......... 14.8 1%

Mderchandise .. .............................. 4.6%ý

Miscellaneous. . .............................. 5.92%

This means that the products of the mines are necessary to support the

railroads, and that on the other liand the mines could not possibly exist without

the aid of the railroads. Tliey are therefore mlutually dependent one on the

other: But when we look into flhc movernent of the principal article carriéd,

namecly, coal, of whicli there were mined in the United States last
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year 470 muillioni tons, we recognize the political importance as niuch

as the industrial importance of this brandi of national industry. Be-

fore the war the country was divided into two bitterly hostile camps

of protectionists and anti-protectioflists. UTe South demandcd free trade in

order to feed and clothe lier slaves cheaply. New England, being then the only

manufacturing section, as vehemently demanded higli protection. At that

time the West consisted of the states, now composing the eastermost section of

the middle West, devoted to farming alone. With the development of coal

mining and tlie expansion of the railroad system, ail this lias changed. The

South is manufacturing its own cotton, and turning cotton seed into oul and

other by-products, as well as creating the second largest centre of the iron

manuifacture on thie continent. And the West, with Chicago in the lead, is

rapidly outstripping New Engtand, and its mantufacturing energy is almost

exceeding its agricultural activitv. New Engtand is, in fact, mnaking less pro-

gress than any other-section of the country, and why? Because she lias no

coal. Transportation cost lias heen so reduced that she can supply lierseif f rom

Pennsylvania-400 to 500 miles distant, with this indlispensable commodity.

But coal lies nearer to lier liand than Pennsylvania and this fact is infliuencing

lier political position towartls this country, and creating in New England alone

a strong reciprocity sentiment. Wlien we look at homne we find that two pro-

vinces-Ontario and Quebec-tlie most populous and the richest members of

the Confederation, suifer f rom tlie same complaint-lack of fuel; andi yet across

the lake in Pennsylvania and Ohio there is sucli abundance of this very life-

blooti of industry tliat in order to reach it 30,000,000 tons of iron ore are

brought to their coal fields from mines to the west of (listant Lake Superior. In

fact, Ontario is nearer fuel than the seaboard of Pennsylvania itself; but is cut

off f rom this indispensable agent to the full development of lier indlustrial tif e

by a politicai uine tlrawn througli the centre of tlie St. Lawrence and of Lakes

Ontario and Erie. If more reasonabte international trade policies were adopt-

e(t, and the continent's resources as a wliole were uitilized l)y its people as a

whole, certain industrial tlisabilities on both sies of the politicat hune wotiIld

immnediately disappear. Nova Scotia coal woutld supply New Engtand by chicalp

ocean navigation atone; anti Pennsytvania anti Ohio coal woul(l le transporteti

across the lakes to Ontario. Montana, Idaho and( Dakota, especially Montana

anti Idaho, for their sm-elting operations, nced coke, which tic Crow's Nest

coal fields of British Columbia can supply iii full abundance ; \VhitC the Pacific

Coast States must draw their coke from coal fields 2,000 miles (listant, either

across the mountains, or by boat froni Vancouver, unless they prefcr to import

it f rom New Southi Wales.

It seems atm-ost incredible ttîat two industrious people shoulci set at defi-

ance tlie firsl laws of econom-ic science, and atlow scctionat potitical interests

anti prejudices to stand in the way of wliat is s0 conspicuotusty to the interest

of botli.
SThe Canadian Pacific and other railroads in Canada have not as yet con-

ferred on lier and lier mining intcrests the sainie amiple benefits that tie facilities
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of commîunication have confcrred on the indlustries of the United States. But

Canada has not laggC(l far bchind her big neighbor, though the United States

bas 230,000 miles of railroad as against Canada's 22,000. if we go back to the

year 1840, which is tlie starting point of active ind(ustrial life on this continent,

aile(l by the railroad, wc find that Canada hiad only a trifle ovcr a million in-

habitants, and the United States about 17,000,000. Multiplying these figures

by five we reachi approxinîately the present population of the two couintries, and

tlîat despite the far greater advantages in cliniate and geographical position

which the southern hialf of the continent has over the north.
We find that the value of the minerai mined annuaily in Canada to-day is

about $8o.ooo,ooo, which is $17-00 in value per head of the population, whereas

the pro(ligious sumn of $,ooo,ooo,ooo worth-produced last year ini the United

States-is after ail onîy $25 per bead of lier popuilation; but when we cornle to
the value of minerai per mile of railroad, the Canadian railroads hancled only

$2,740 worthi per mile, whereas the raiiroads of the United States handled

$8,700 per mile of railroad.
Fromi a statistical point of view, Canada ini this respect is at a disadvan-

tagè, though fromn anl economic point of view she possesses vast advantages

over the United States. Her extensive -eastern coal fields in Cape Breton and

Nova Scotia are actually on the seaboard, wlîereas noue of the really good

coals of the United States are Ilpon tide-water; aiid therefore the great bulk of

Canadian minerai is bandled by ship instead of by car.
What progress bas been made in the development of lier minerais is due

to the railroad. Sudbury supplies not oniy tlîis continent, but also the world,

with nickel, for even the New Caledonian mines produce an iiîsignificant quan-

tity comi)arecl with tliese (leposits ini tlîat inhospitable region on the Heiglit of

Land between the lakes and Hudson B'ay. Andi now the railroad is bringing

witlîin the commerce of the world at Cobalt anotlier minerai which lieretofore,

owing to its rarity, coul(l finci no place iii tue great industrial arts, but nîay

prove even mîore valuable tlian nickel for flic puposes of peace as weli as of

war. I refer, of course, to cobalt. The copper resources of British Columbia

woul<l have been unapproachable. anfi therefore useless to the world, unless

reaclie( by the railroad. If this lias beeîi the resuit of one uine of railroad

alone, developing after ail oniy tue fringe of the couintry, wbat will be the re-

suit wben the great heart of the Nortlîwest bias býeîi reaclie by the new uines

110w beîng so actively built, and otiiers wbicb will witbout doubt rapidIy pass

froni the stage of promiotion to tlîat of construction?

Now, gentlemen, we as engineers ini the varions branches of our profession

biave two duties to perforni: to make the most of tue natural resources wlîiclî

we are responsible for finding and then lîandling, and looking to*tlîe future to

l)rovide substitutes for nîineral resources wlîiclî we know must in time bcecither

exîiausted or beconie costly froni tlîeir increasing rarity. On tbis continent we

are sbamiefuliy wasteful. Because nîature bas beeiî prodigal, we are abusing

lier liberality. We are burning nîineral oit instead of coal under our boilers,

often l)ecause it is more convenient, as though we considered that it was inex-
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haustible. We are flot recovering over 6o% of our coal, througli (lefective
mining, or through our greed, working ont the thieker beds because they are
more profitable than the thinner, which we may thereby, lose. We are blowing
away the by-products of, 90% of the coal whichi we are cooking in beehive in-
stead of by-product ovens. We are sweeping away our forests, not even spar-
ing the saplings now that we make paper out of wood. We thus kili the trees
before they are old enougli to be fertile and reproduce themselves. This waste
is going on everywhere. Your forests cover enormous areas, but when you
consîder that many acres are strippe(l of wood to print the Sunclay editions of
the New York papers you cati begin to conceive how rapidly the whole con-
tinent will be denuded of its forests. Some of you, I suppose, are going to be
foresters. If so, you should go to Sweden andi learn what conservative forestry
nieans. On rivers whose water power is moving many a sawmlill you neyer see
a particle of even sawdust. Everything that is of legal size to cut is utilized.
,The best lumber is converted into pulp ; second-class into dimension lumber;
third-class is used for metallurgical purposes. Waste large enougli to make
into ciarcoal is burnt ini kilns, for making pig-iron, andI sawdust, twigs and
everything that will burn in generators is converted into gas for making that
extraordinary Sweclish steel whicli brings $ioo a ton wlien ordinary steel will
fetch ouly $20, because no breath of suiphur lias ever been. allowed to reach it
in the process of manufacture. About 700 tons of sawdust and slabs, and waste
of one kind and another, are bitrut at a considerable expense on the Ottawa
(laily, which all might be used as fuel for making just such steel ont of the great
iron ores of HuIl andl other mines not far distant from the Ottawa.

You have a magnificent field of work before you in (leveloping the great
Northwest, but a higher cluty stili is incumbent on you to do0 it on conservative
hunes-I use the word "conservative" in its higliest and literal sense. 'Ne may
mneasure the probable area of arable land ini Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta, antI calculate the number of families it can support andI the millions of
bushels of wheat it may export, but we cannot imagine the mineraI wealth that
may lie hidden ini the great Labrador peninsula, or in the millions of square
miles of the Northwest Territories, even in the forbidding but tiot on that ac-
count worthless Arctic possessions of Canada. But, no matter hlow great
these resources are, when they come to lie utilized it is a crime to wastc tleim,
even supposing tliey were inexhaustible, whichi tliey certainly îvill nlot prove to
be.

The aspiration of the farmner sliould be to produce more ont of mother
eartli by carefully nursing lier, ai-d not robbing lier of lier fertility,-of the for-
ester to raise a better tree every time than the one lie lias cut clown, an(l of the
electrical enýineer to combine his ingenuity and knowledge withi that of the
meclianical engineer to miake the wintls anI tides an(l ail the forces of nature
that now run waste, and somnetimes mun riot to our hurt, serve the neetîs of man
-heat lis houses, mnove his railroads, and 1 )erforIli other purposes we dIo not
even tîreain of to-dlay. And thecdliecmist and the mnining engineer must niove
more rapidly than ever in flic past along the lines now clearly pointed ont to
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tbcmn of conserving both thc lumiiber and the met 1als proier wbicb exist on the

surface of the earth iii comiparatively smnall quantities, by rcplacing then in the

arts and in architecture by material wbichi cani bc mmciid inQre cheapiy, and

xvbich can be everywberc furnisbed in l)ouudless qiiaitity. The growing cml-

loynielt of concrete, alone or reiuforced, is a imere proicsy of what you wiii

do during the next generations in belping peopie to build better bouses, andi live

more cheaply ai reacb a bigbier standard.
Wc have been talking about miaterial thiings, but the materiai and the moral

andl intellectual cannot be (lisassocjated. Think of the influenice wbich the bet-

ter and checaper illuminant, coal oil, bias biad on the initellectual life of the world

in niaking reading possible, to ail classes during their leisuire boturs ; andi, if

clcaniness is next to Godliness,-by building- better, airier bouses, ani suppiy-

ilig tleie with briglitcr liit andi purer water, you becomie potent agents in dis-
peiiing dlarkncss ani dirt, ànd ini bauisbing darkncss ami dirt you bieip to dispel

vice.

Bill atnd Others.
By Ni.r

B ILL sat on a pint tret stiinp outsidt the (loor of bis "mlanlor." He caiied

it bis "mianior," not becauise its appearance wouid even-remoteiy suggest

sticb a uaine but becauise lie liad fouund the xvor(i iii the Faiiiily'I-erald, and

liked it. H-e lbad even in an idie m-omient carved over the door the proud tîtie

"Forest Manor," andilhe WOil oftentinies, witlh a quiet chueckie, address hiim-

self as its "lord."
To-day lie was rellecting. lHe had excuse(i himiself fromi work becauise it

\vas Christmas I)ay. Thei suin rejoiced, the snow sparkied and giittered in its

liîglt, the spruces seemied to lift thecir heads in solemnii gla(iness, but Bill was

sad. Hie feit ionely. Ilc thouighit of the years lie liar spent in liewing bis littie

farmi ont of the forest, each vear inarked 1w an acre or two of conquest. A

flicker of prd passd over bis face as lie tbotiglt of wbiat bie biad accompiisb-

eci, but bis baud wenit 111 to bis brow anld as lie feit its broadening expanse bis

look again chiaiigd to one ini whicli wilfulness and weariness were miingied. So

bie feit Ioneiy, theère was no denying the fact. Aftcr ail, bachielor (iays are dreary

and( emipty enioughi. There was bis brother TFomn, now. I is biouse at tbe other

si<le of the buisb was a centre of hife andi merrimient, ami fie littie womnan wbo

bield swav over 'loin ami the chiidren seemned to 1il1 the emibodimient of ail tbat

wvas good ani gracions. Yes, keeping i)achieior hall igb-lt be weil enough, but

F'orest i\l anOrol sa(iiy needed the touicl of a feiiinie baud ani the liglit of a gen-

tic presence. There xvas Mliss 1)
"Good inornîug, Wiil.''
''Merry Cbristmnas, unie!

fliill's reverie was cuit short by the clear voices bebiind himn, and he sprang

froin bis stuniilp to gi-cet the o\vuers.
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"Merry Cbristmas, Lizzie; sane to you, jean. Coule on into the bouse,
bothi of ye," and hie bowed obsequiously as hce opened thc (loor of the manor and
aiiowe(i thern to pass in.

"Weli, 1 deciare, my fire's gone ont. Just one moment though ani
"Neyer mind, uncle," jean interrupted, "Lizzie's corne over to Our bouse for

Christmas and ruother sent us both np to bring yotu down."
"Yes, XViiI, and we had strict orders not to be late, so we had better start

right away," said Lizzie.
"Why, ail righit," repiied Bill, "l'Il go anci hitchi up 01( Neil," and off lie

went to the stable.
"I say, jean, let's ti(iy up a littie whiie hie's gone," broke out Lizzie as soon

as the (loor ciosed on BilE's staiwart forrn.
''Oh yes, Lizzic, lct's straighitcn things aronnd(.ý'
The two commnençed ami iii a short time tlieir (left and wiiling bands had

worked wonders iii the internai appearance of the manor. They pusheci the
table to one side and arranged BillEs three chairs in unobstrusive or(ler. Boots
and mocassins they piaced neatly away. Lizzie adrninistered a hasty polisli to
the stove, wbile jean foided tup Bill's Fatifly Herald, hunig up varions articles
of attire, and wiped the crurnbs off the table. Tbey swept the floor and srnootli-
ed (lown the bed, bung the gun up on its nails and dtisted off the chairs and
windowsiils, arrange(l the articles on the littie sheif over the window and be-
stowed the cooking utensils in convenient positions.

The jingle of thle beils interrnpted their labors, and Bill's cheerful "Corne
on, girls," made tbern hurry out. They climbed into the cutter, and witb a
cheerful chorus froni the beils they were off tbroughi the wood.

Lizzie was a quiet girl, plain and grave in appearance, with eyes that gaxed
at one with a steadiness that was somietirnes disconcerting. Shie biad left twen-
ty some dlistance bebind, an(l bad noue of the giddiness of yontb. She was just
a p)lainl, boniest, goo(l-hearte(i girl, witb an abundant snpply of common sense.
Bill hiac known lier for years. They hiad always been excellent friends, for
Bill had been for a few suimmers lier father's hired mnan. But someliow to-day
she was quieter even than ustial, and Bill was left to carry on conversation
chiefly with jean.

"How are the music lessons, jean ?" hie eliqnired.
"Oh, soînetinies it's awfnl bard, uncle. My fingers are so stiff. Tlien, these

sharps and flats! Tbey tunmble Out of miy head as soon as Miss Darrel puits
themn in. I try bard, too."

"Miss Darrel bard on ye, is slhe ?" lie asked.
"O-h, no, sbe's jnst lovely! Neyer gets ont of patience witbi me like the

last teacher did. Say, uncle, why don't you cnt Neil's tail ? It's s0 long."
'*Humph! bier tail's ail riglht. Getting a lesson to-dIay ?"

"Why, this is Christmas (iay, tincle! Preacher says we're ail to be at the
cbntrch to help decorate for the social. I gness Miss Darrel will be thiere."

"I beard you drove lier over fromi the station, Will. Is slie niice ?' Lizzie
asked.
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"ewe-l," Bill somewhat liesilatrngly rel)lie(l; "yes, 1-1 dici bappen to be
at the station whcn she carne. Shce-yotn know the stage is quite expensive."'

"Is she nice ?" Lizzie repeated.
*She's ail riglit. Goin clown to the chutrcli this afternoon, Lizzie ?"

"Sure, preacher's depending on uis. Miss Darrel wants uis to l)ractice olir

pieces aftcr the work's donc, too. Youi're corning, Will ?"

"I gucss so," replied Bill.
\Vith that thcy turned into the yard of Tom Graharns farrn, and witli a

flourish of the whip andi the music of belîs drew uip at the farm-house door.

The white cùurch was I-resbyterian in its plainness. It stood on the sec-
tion hune about two miles froru Bill's' hornestead. Srnall, oblong, straighit-ridged
and painted white, it differed fromi the usuial type of country churches and
sehools in only one particular. Its windows were round on the top instead of
square, a mark of architectural beauty of which the congregation was justly
protl(. Oil ordinary (lays a solenun silence reigned in and arotund the 'church,
but to-day tlie place rang with bustle and lauigliter. A roaring fire filled the
stove. Young meni stood arotind it talking and lauighing. A heap of cedar
branches lay on the floor and a group of-matrons busied theinselves in binding
ihe twigs togcther inito wreaths for (loor an(l winidows. Others were gathered
abouit a table anxiouisly debating liow to cnt ont the letters for the mlotto. Liz-
zie was there, bulsy witb bier scissors, mantifacturing borders and frilîs of be-
wildering coniîplexity out of colored .paper. 'fIwo Iiuge beanis stre tched ac russ
the church, and on one of these Bill sat, absorbed iii the task of fastenling up
bunlches of evergreenis. It is difficult to say whether Blll's mind was altogether
taken iup with the work in band. Certain it is that lie cornpletcly ignored the
renmarks and jokes flunig at iru by flic boys below, aîîd once lie dropped a biand-
ftnl of cedlar o11 the bicad of thie preacher, who was passing underneath.

-1-I. l)g pardoni, MIr. I)a-Mr. Hîi,' lie cxclauuied. 1It slippe(l ont of
iny biaud.''

"Don't apologize, Mr. Grabiai,' latighed the 1)reachler, "It is not every one
that caiî get a lauirel wreatli SO easily."

By andi bye the matrons muade preparations for goiig borne.
'Yon'll wait anîd liear uls sing, Mr. G;rahiaru," said the preaclier approach-

ig.
"I guess 1 will. Tlhere's iiotlbing iiîncbl to dIo down biorne," replied Bill.
()nite so, quite so. 1But 1 w011(ler wlîat is lîindering Miss Darrel. She

surely cali't have forgotten abolit the practice.''
"Sbe is pretty laie. 'Fle snow's rallier deep, thougli, and it nînst be liard

walking. Maybe it wotnl( lie better if I-if you would send sorneone after
lier," suggested Bill.

"iPerlîaps that wvould be best. l'hl ask iiru Lavoy. He-I beg your par-
don11.',

."I uvas just saying tliat J've nothiing particular to (Io iiyscîf."
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"Thank yon, Mr. Grahami, 1 wouid be obligcd if you wonid go."

11iii waited for notbmig more, but seizC(i bis biat and coat ami set off for 1ýeil.I

Miss Darrel stayed witb lier tuncle, wbose bouse was oniy a short distance

fromn the cbntrch, so that it dici not take Bill more than a.few minutes to reacli

there.
lu answer to blis knock, Miss Darrel hierseif appeared.

*'Good evening, Mr. Graiamn,' slie sai(l, holding the (loor open. "Won't

von coule i?
"I gucss not, miss. I-I tbougbt that von might like to ride ovcr to the

i)ractice to-night. Tbe snlow's pretty decp for walking."
"\Vhy, thank you, Mr. Grabam. Tbat's s0 good of you. I wouid blave

been there earlier, but I liad to renliain witbi tbe cbiidren tiTi auntie camle back;

I shan't keel. you waîting long."
Miss Darrel bad a wvond(erfuilly sweet voice that madie Bili's beart tbriii to

listen to. But it was lier eyes that bieid iin bouind. They were dark eyes, and

tbey bad a tender mielting expression. To Bll, as the aiapliit fell tîpon tbemn,

tbey shone withi a sweetness iinuitterable. He knew in a vague sort of way that

she was tail ani sien(ier, that bier hair rose in a full wave over a broad fore-

head, and that lier mouth was gentie but firm in expression, but it was those

gioriouis eyes that beid bimi in a thraii.
In a short tîme slie was ready ami they set off. Now, ail wouid biave been

weei but for the pecilliarities of that 01(1 mare, Neil. Shie bad been a preacher's

horse for many a day, and, accuistomed to men timid ani uniearne(i in borse-

lore, hiad imbibed certain definite ideas of bier own. Slhe brouglit Biil and Miss

1)arrei np to the door of the cliurchi in finle style, but seemied determined not to

end bier journey unitil she reacbied tbe shled. Dy )tiling biard, Biii was able to

reduce bier motion to a kind of see-saw, forward an(i back. Miss Darrel essay-

cd to step) out of the cutter, but Neli made one of bier forward spriîIgs at the

saine moment, an(i slie tripped ami feul.
J ust then a figure stepped ont of the (iarkniess ami seize(i the horse's bridie,

and in the "Wboa, Nellie,'' Bili recognize(i the voice of Lizzie Munro. He

sprang ont to assist Miss Darrel, but slie biad at once picked herseif Upl and was

aireadv at the clitrcbi door.

1'il luied Neil away to the shied. Then lie lbnrried into the cbutrcli an( ibas-

tenied tu make his apologies to iNI iss, 1arrei.
1It wvas that horse of mine, miss! Slbe's oftenl craniky like that.' She

flasiied ulpon iini a glance that was nierry and mniscbievouls, but with pretended

severity r ei)ied:
"I innderstand, M\r. Grahamn, but von slbould have somiebody aiong to lboli

lier head.-

By a gracions (lispenisation of fortune the nligbit of the box social xvas the

oiy one of ail that xveek iii wvich Ibe weatbcer siiled. So fromn far ami necar,

froin log cabin aiid framne biouse, froin N'ietilB)(iist homne and i resbyteriani, and

eveni froin ainong the "sects,'' who frow'n ulpon anmusement as of the devii, camle
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young and 01(1, mnen and youths, mnatrons an(l iaids, an(l children in troops.
The eiglht oil lanîps shed lighit ou a most interesting an(l anilfate(l scene. The

appearancc of the churcli filled the hearts of its (iccorators with a pardonable
pride, and-the faces of the audience were suffused with a glow of satisfaction

and expectaucy as they gazed at thesc tîlings (isplayccl for their delectatiou and

snare. The eiders of the church rubbed their hands at the prospect of large

miouey. The preacher, in the pauses of bis bustliug to aud fro, softly chuckled

to himself. Bill was ail smniles aud impllortance; 1ie was in charge of the "boxes."
Now, to the dwellcrs in cities, fainiliar with art, an(i critical, tlic White

Churcli eutertainmneut wotul( have been exceedingly tame. But upon the faces

of that country audience could be read happiuess, excitemieut, wouder and de-

lighit. Mothers listened, andl gazed with tremibling eagerîiess as their boys aîd-

girls appeared on the platfornm and their hearts thrilled at the delicious ap-

platîse. 'The audience received everything enthusiasticaliy, dialogues, however
woo(len, recitatious gay au(1 sad, speeches aud aucieut jokes.

But 110w the programme was over au(d the anctioncer took bis stand ou the

stage. he boys uudged each other ani wllisl)ere(l; the girls tried ho look iii-

(liffereut, but the heighteîîed color of tlîeir checks betrayed flic interest in the

1 )roceediligs.
Bidding xvas brisk aud prices high. Frouî the start Bill had kept bis eyes

fixed upon MV.iss Darrel anid wMien, at the same moment as a great be-ribboned,
be-flowered basket umade its appearalîce ou the auctioneer's table lie uoticed the

tell-hale bluslî creepiug over lier face, lie pronîptly began to bid. A keeu ob-

server might bave seen thîe suspicion of a wink iii the eye of Miss Darrel's un-

cIe at this juuctnre. But no0 matter. 1-erhaps it was only tlîe tremnor of ail

eye-lash. Anyhow, when the price of tlie basket hiad crel)t up ho a dollar and a

half ouly one reuîained ho bld against Bill.
Bill took aul occasional glance at Miss Darrel's face aud kept bravely ou.

The lîreaclier did not show auv inclinîationî ho yield.
"A (dollar fifty-five."
"S ixty."

"Sixhy-five."
Miss Darrei's face had become quite tinconcerned! Bill hesitahed.

"Going at a (Iollar-sixt-five-goiilg-
''Sevenity," froin I lill.
"Sevenity-five."
"Eighlty."
The audience Iooked on an(1 lishened with supreme deliglît.
''Go it, BlI.''

"Neyer say (lie."
"She's worth it aIl," caine froin the boys.

"Ani 1 off ered any more for this ? One dollar and eighty cents," the auc-

tioneer asked.
'Dollar eht-ie"said the lireachier.
"Ninety."
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"N inety-five."
Biii looked again at Miss Darrel. Shie was actualiy icaning over the seat,

lier back at the proceedings, caimly talking with a neighibor.
"Keep your end up, Bili."
"Youi're neyer dlone, sureiy, Biiil?"
Various shouits of encouragement arose f romi the spectators.
"Going at a dollar iniety-five-going-"
Miss Darrel's attention was stili absorbed by the conversation. 1Bi11, un-

versed in female wiles, hesitated-hesitated-hesitated and was lost.

0f course it was Miss Darreis basket. Bill saw the preacher open it,
read the name on the littie slip of paper inside and go andi sit down by ber.
-He gave a long sighi of disappointmient and resignation ai-d turiied away.

A few minutes later lie secured a pink lieart. It was simple iii appearance,
with a blotch of red for its only decoratioîî, and it was transfixed with a white
arrow.

I-ad Bill been watching Lizzie's face Mien that box fell to imii, lie mighit
hiave scen bier face give a littie start of pleasuire. As it wvas, it wvas with sonme
indifference that Bill opened uip bis purchase, yet wbien lie read tbe namne "Liz-
zie Munro," bis own heart gave a beat of satisfaction

Neitlier Lizzie nor Billi bad mutch to say as tbey ate supper together. Liz-
zie looked rather paie and tircd, but sbe wvas hiappiy. Bil1 felt happy, too. After
ail, biis sense of disappointmient xvas not sa very deep, ami Lizzie's pic was good.
Slie berseif ate oniy a rnnutbful. Suddenly sbie sai<i

"IPlease take me home, Will, 1'm uîot very wei:"'
"eWhy, Lizzie, cani I get you anytbing ? Will you dlrink sonie tea ?"

"No, Wiil, thank youl. I sboilid just like to go hiome."
"Ail right. l'Il get Neli ont iii a minute."
During tbe drive home Lizzic \vas sulent. It scemied to be an effort for bier

to speak, but slhe xvas happy. I 111, toc), liad uitie ta say, lint lie also feit wondcr-
fully content.

Tbcy soon rcacbied 'foin Grabamn's, where Lizzic was stili stayiîîg, and Lii
bielped bier out.

"Hope youill be ail riglit'to-miorrow. Say, Lizzie, can 1 gct keepin' that
becart of yours. It'l decorate miy sideboard filneiy.''

"Yes, Will," Lizzie replied, ini a voicc that xvas qucer and husky. 1\frs. Gra-
biain camîe ont (suie lia< reinaincd at hiome) and Lizzie «'cnt quickly into the
biouse.

That niglit Bili wvas long in gaing ta sieep. I-is mind seemed to be occu-
p)ied tbinking soiething out, and wliciî at hast siniler carne ta iîîî ane vision
rcinaine(l before biis eyes. It was bis liorse Neil. Standing i)csi(le lier with
bath bands on the bridie was Jizzie, ani at bis feet iay a lieart of pink, picrced
by a white arrow.

''Uicle! tJncle!
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I lii Ia(lu't ce l asicel) Mi'eni a t1id(lr()us l<îî<ckilig caille at his dloor.
H e junipe(l ti and< rait to open. A figure burst iii. It xvas Toni's boy, IMartin,
breatlîless withi running.

"Lizzie's sick hIorse-lîule---octur !"

Ill11 i-api<Ily (lYCsse( \vI]ile NMartin liglfled the lanteriu. They hutrrie(l out

ta the stable, fltuug tlie liarîicss liastily o11 l Neil, anîd ini a few miiitlcs liad lier
hitclied UP to the cutter. The niglit liad grown (iark andi Snow was begînniug
ta fail. Bill sprang ta his seat, and M0artin clamored ou behiud. Wîtli au iu--

perative twilch of the Iimes whicli Neil iiiderstood, Bill drove rapidly away.
'The glooi amaung the trees was (led), but a fcw minutes brouiglit thi ta the
section hune. Martin dropped off and(i h1 urne(l thrraugli the gate juita tic
Craigmiont road. Tlicni Neli expericuced a surprise. A couple of swift cults
(iescende(l ou lier flauk. Slie gave a miiglity bouund and Ilien stretclied out juta
a gallai).

Bill's eyes were lieut stea(lily and keeuly ou the ra( aund bis grasp an tlie
fluies Nvas firrn and strong, but bis licart throbbed witli a sîrange fear. Martin
liad said slie was "Cliokiti' for 1reatll.' Wlîat if lie 5llotil le too late ! Ail-
allier imipatienit stroke fell upon Neil.

Thle cutter sped swiftly do\vi the traîl. l'lie grecat fire-blackenied stuîups

tliat dotled tlie sniow ruislied swiftly b7. Tfli cuitter swayed andi bouinded over
tlie road. Neil raced ou at ang-ry sl)ee(i. Littie bulis slie (1e5 1 ised: (iowf the
siopes slie went beadlonix regardless af tlie swiuging cuitter beliiiud. But Biil

sat alert, bis feel veIi planted ; his body bendiug ta keep tlie balance.
Naw thev swelt juta the furest. Tlie gloani was deep>, but Nclis pace

nieyer siackeued. Tlie trees slipped by like a black Nall. Great clamriny fin-

gers slrelclied out and seenied ta citcli at Bili flyiug along. Dead punes lean-
ing ovc'r lie road looming suddenly aluove him, mnade Bili (iuck bis bead invol-

uuitarily. Tlie snaw deadelued Neli's boaf-beats, but clods fromn lier flyiug feet
'1 cd ou tbe dasbiboard.

On, ou, an! Tlirouig tlie swauip, over tlie bridge, rotun( tlie lake. Now

the (iark walls opeuied out andl tliey were ou tbe brow of tlie long siope down
ta Craigmnoul.

Dawu tbe hli Neli îbrew bierseif, swiftly, mna(ly, swept rouind the curve

at tlie folt of tlie blli, Bill ieaning far oui of the eutier, (iasbied juita the litile
village andl lrew up), foaniiug, ai tlie ioclar's (bar.

A few knocks snifficed ta wake binui. Bil ii blbed Neil and haruessed tlic

dactor's leani wbule lie dressed.- Iu a few riiuuttes miore îiîev were off on the
race for borne.

Lizzie was iii for niiauy days. "Acuite diplitiieria, critical case," was tlie

doctor's verdict. "Too iuiauy laie choir practices," was bis comment. Biii eaul-

cd la enquire about lier every 'day, but was ual perniitted ta sec ber for a long

limne.
Ai lasi slie was able la receive liim. She sal before the parior slave, wrap-

lied iii sliawls. Bill occui)ied the rocking chair. Bati were silent for a long
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time after the first greetings. At' length- ."Neil had a great race that night,

"Yes; didn'twant anyone to hold her head that timie," replied Bill.
"Oh, 1 think Nell's a good obedient horse and wouldn't do anything mean."

"I think I'd like to have *somnebody along in case, though." Bill trembled
as he spoke.

Lizzie was silent.
"Lizzie."
"Yes, Will."
",Will you corne.",
Bill had risen fromn his chair now.
",Yes, Will."
"For always ?"

"Yes, ViII."
-GEORGE TELFORD,
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TIIE LATE D. L. Mý'KAY.

JUST as the Journal gocs to prss the deali of 1). L. IN cKay, one of the

inost p)opular nienmbers of the studfent body andî 1)resi(leut of the Y.M .C.A.,

is annouincecl. If college werc in session the friends of the late M\r. McKay

wold( flot l)e slowv to rnanifest the hTghi esteem iii which they held Iiimi. As a

inan anioigst mien lie was i-ost highly respected. I-is ready conmradeship, bis

friendlinless, bis participation in varionis collcgc activities-bad made inu hosts

of friends wlbo w1'1 sec in bis (le-iise the prerfiattire en(ling of a career that had

given the highiest p)romises. Too mnchel cannot be saidl of bis ilanliîîcss and

sterling qtialities, andl only Ç,iueen's men cari know the place lie filcd in college

life. To 900 fellow students the annouincenient of bis (leath will bring the bit-

tcrest pang of sorrow. On behaif of the studeut body the journal offers con-

dolences andl leepcst syn 1 )athy to the parenîts and( other relatives of the late

M.vr. McKay.
About ten weeks ago, two nmontlbs before the closing of the colleg1e, -Mr.

MNcKav was taken to the General Hospital suffering- fronii 'vhat appearcd to be

ain attack of gripp)e. The sickniess l)rolonge(l itself, and it xvas only as the stu-

dlents were dispersing that lie was able to leave the hiospital. The improve-

ment in bis condlition was onily teniporary, andl after his departure for Berlin,

whiere bis p)arenits reside, the (elCiuIiC lecaine nmore ral)i( and( th-e end was reachi-

eon M on(ay, i ith inst. 'The funeral took place Wedniesday.

lu Ottawa recently lProfessor John McNatightoni îelivere(l an admirable

lecture on Christialiity and Citizeniship). The thouiglt at the basis of Professor

3McNautghtoni's conception of the relation between those two facts was that

throuigh Christian living and Christian beliefs good citizcnsbip miiglit be fos-

tercd. T-e made several references to contenmporary Canadian politics, stating

that on the whole il cotil( scarcely be contended that there xvas any quickening

of the putlse of our political life. lIn the U'nited States the p)eople were arousing
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theniselvcs to a sense of thc dangers ahecad of thc nation ani were attîcmpting
to reniove theni. Therc were dlangers arisiiug, on ail si(lCs of life in Canada
andl yet they appearcd to create no response in the mninds of our statesnmen. On
the people themselves, however, w'as to he laid great blame for shortcomiîîgs of
Canadian politicians. Public life in Canada was tiot destitute of men animiated
l)y unselfish motiv es, by lofty purposes. Sir John Macdonald an(l Hon. G. W.
Ross were citeci as examples of nmen who had remained poor in spite of long
political careers. The temptations, too, tliat beset our statesnien were unuitstal-
ly strong. Immense public works had to be constructe(l 1111er tileir supervi-
sion, vast sums of money were expended at their (lictation an(l the demlands of
the local politician were strong and insistent The local politician fixed bis eye
not on the general goo1 but on sectional advantage. le wanted newly con-
structed railways to toucli bis town or bis landl, lie walite(l publlic works for bis
constituiency, lie placed the gencral gond of the country below personial or local
gain.

Coming to an explanlation of Chis,tianit\, P-rofessor 1\lcNatightonl stated
that be did not conceive of it as a systemi of petty p)rohibitions forbidding tlîis
and that line of action. It referred to the priniciples of living. To the toile of
life. The man who patterned bis life on that of Jesuis Christ, who was Chiris-
tian in the broadest, deepest sense of the word, wouil( take a keen interest in
public affairs, would not standl for (lisbonestv or the pre(loniniance of sectional
interests, would not plut temnltations iii the way of public mlenl.

The cbairman who introduced Professor McNauglîton to the audience
spoke of the Profcssor's departure froin Queen's, saying that it would occasion
regret in the minds of m-any loyal graduiates.

The journal is glad to be able to print the letter for J. 1\I. 1\lIacdlouniell, M\.
A., on Training in Oxford Athletics. It wiIl be seen fromn a perulsal of the let-
ter that there is no com-plicated systeni of training in Englishi universities sncb
as exists in institutions across the line. At Oxford the men who particil)ate iii
sports are inipelle(l by sheer uinselfish interest t() keep in a physical condition
that makes it possible to play 10 the end of the liardest contest. At Quleeni's it
appears to be a matter of diffictîlty to get ail the members of teams in different
lines of sport to "keep in shape," and a man who falîs behind bis teani-mlates
in physical condition handicaps thein in their efforts throtigh a season. To get
meniin condlition, claborate systcmns arc bcing (levised. li the larger Aiericani
uîîîversities the teains eat at special tables wherc they are servc(l withi foodl tliat
is supposed to be particularly nourishing. A ni is enîployed to attend to the
condition of the players. He sends theni bo bed early in the evening; lie super-
vises their smallest mnovements. After every practice tbey are 'sent' several
muiles. li fact they are thie objccts of sncb tnnbouinde(l and all-enmbraciîîg souici-
tude that a barrier is set up betweeîi theni and their fellow students. It is the
same in all lines of sport. Of course it caniiot be (lenied that men who consent
to the deprivations of such a systein are interested in atlîletics. Their interest
nmust be very keen or tlîey would rebel. In Oxford tue saîîe end( of good pby-
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sical condtitioni is attaiiicd by far sinupler nîcans, by ineans of a systin that (loes
îîot involve intcrfcrçnce with silitiies or thc othcr important dlies of studfent
life. And, iii so far as it <locs tlis, it is to Le highly coiiiiended. It is beyond
doubt tiat the basis of any sx steni of training is interest on the part of tliose on
wlîose Lehiaîf il is <lcvised. At Quenlls it is ahove ail to bec(lcsirc(l tlîat no0 suchi
elaborate and expensive systcnî sncb as prevails iii Ainerican unîiversities should
be establishied. Trainng is flot to be dcprecated. It is of advantage to ath-
letes not only of teniporary ]lut piermfanent ativantage. It is part of an interest-
ing î)rocess, anti as snch is a conîîniendable formn of diversion. Hut it miust
spin froin pure iuiterest andntis ui. ot initerfere with ordinarv stuldent (Itties.
Nýext fall the mienbers of thc football teanis slîonld Le liel>e( to get into condi-
lion. Th l iiiy iasitiin antI ail ils equipineit sliotil Le at thecir disposai. There
siioul ci Le omeonec with alltiorityý to pass judginent on tieir fitness. Every
legitiunate inucenient tb careful living that nliakes for conditionî shlil c li eld
otnt, anit if bbc mienîbers ot teains are ])ropcrly iuiterestetl in thc suiccess of tlîeir
or'ganizabion a systeni of traiinig frec froin i ca -aragd

T1be journal would ]lave lîreferreti-to have left thc dliscussion of this im-
portant miatter 10 tlîe govcrning b)odies wbio represent tlîe tîniversity auJ tlîe
(euieral Asscnihly that stands for bbe clhurebl. Bu)lt bue question lias' become
p)ublic prol)erty anti stiffent opinion Concernino- its merits perhaps deserves ex-
pression. On tLe whiole it may i)e said that the stimknts ini ail discussions of
the question look only to the welfare of Queen's of the future. The fact of
facts for theni is the clesiraliility of bulilding upl Queen's to an assured position
iii the intelleebual life of bbc country. Considerations of tbc prestige of the
]PresLb terian Cliurchi are put aside, and should Le. It nîav Le gratefully re-
cognized that Qulcenis lias been nourislied by the chutrchi andi brouiglt to lier
preseuit strengthi largelv tbrough its efforts. B1ut this cloes not involve argul-
ment for a nmaintenance of the existing connection. The church wili not suE-
fer if Queeni's is taken froin its care and protection: and tLe university may
stand to gain reniewe(l strengîli and financial support. Why, thien, is it neces-
sary to conusitler Ilue pasb relations of university and cuhtýl as dictating the
proper course of action in the present tlifficultv. ()i thc Lasis -of sentiment
there inay Le soille justification for a desire to preserve the present denomnina-
tionaI svmipathy, blut if it las Leen proven that separation will strenigtlien thîe
uuiiversity, sentiment is discotiiited im value.

The opinion of the stuletits is based on sinmple fear that the cliurch will
nieyer atlequately support Qucen's. Proiiise after promise lias been made, but
for varions reasons it lias been imîpossible to f uliy carry theni ont. The presenit
attenilt to raise an euîdownient funidjias proved a failuire. Andtihe reason for
this is not far 10 seek. Ipon tlie chiurcli as a great organization embraci'ng
Nvide pupss couintess denîands for nioney are being madle. Its ability ho
support Quceeui's is c1ecreasing and will continue to decrease. It slîould simply
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be recoguized as a fact that tlie church canuiot so control its lemil)ershll as to

force it to contribute to the support of (uienl's. It appears that tfiroughout

the discussion of the proposai for separation there lias been a strange hesitation

to face the fact that the clhurch lias not been able to suiplort the uiniversity in

its process of expansion.

The history of Queen's gives assurance thiat the prcseîît discussion will enl

amnicabiy. Nothing could bie more calamitous to the future of our Alima MNater

than that it should end otherwise. Whien the action of the governing bodies is

taken before the Generai Assembly it is to bc hoped that it wiil be (lebatc(I calim-

ly, with the weifare of Queen's iii mind and flot the prestige of the chuirch, or

sentimental conceril for the beginning of things. It is matter for regret tint

the fu 'ture of Queen's rests with the cliurch and not cxclusively with the au-

thurities tint guidli er daîiy devclopmient an(l are in a p)osition to iiiipartialiy

calculate the cffect of anv change. O n mie groui(l alue sliould the present

connection be 1)reserve(, namiely, that t xviii assure the fluancial position of the

University. If it canl be proved tint the cliirch cari support Quiecn's,, no0 stu-

(lent, even thougi hie be îîot cnthusiastic for (luoiiuiatioual symupathy in any

form, will be sorry if the proposai for separatioli is iost. It is for Queen s

first, iast and always, for Quieen' s as signifying for ils more than can bc told in

a volume, that the journal pleads.

Convo cation.
lIJE spring convocation, coucludiiig the sixt-seveutii sessioni of Queen's

TUnivcrsity, was hehi in Grant Hall on the afternoon of April 29 th. The

spaciofis hall, both ou the grouund floor and in the galleries, was well filied with

the students an(l their maîqy friends. Sir Sandford Fleming, the aged Chanicel-

lor, presidefi.

The procee(lings openie( at 2.30 o'clock withl Scripture reading and praver

by Rev. James Wallace, M.A., B.D., of Lindsay. The presentation of scholar-

ships, prizes, andl 1nedls took pliace firsi, ani theu foliowed the conferring of

the (legrees upon the graduating class by the Chanicelior.

A înost interesting part of the programme was the unveiiing of a bust of

Andrew Carnegie, a benefactor of Quieen's, which was 1 resented to the Univer-

sity by Sir Sandford Fleming. The bust was receivC(i 1w' Chief Justice Mac

lennanl, of Ottawa, chairmnan of the Board of 'Trustees, who spoke briefly in

appreciation of the gif t.

The Chancellor was then presented by justice Maciennan for the hionorary

(iegree of LL.D., which lie received at the bands of Prinicipal G>ordon. justice

Maclenilan 1)aicl a high tribute to the work of the Chaucellor, who, lie said, had

just coniplete(i twenty-eighit years of noble service for the University. 1h was

rather late to confer this degree, but lie expresSe(I tue hope that the Chancellor

woul(l ap)1 reciate the hionor noueW the less on tint accouint. Hie thouiglt tint the

Cliancellor's own niodesty bad been the only cause for bis flot liaving received
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the degrc sooner. TFli speaker rcfcrred to thc work acconiplislied by the
Chancellor as an engineer on the great railways of Canada carlier in bis carcer,
and spoke of liim as one of the buildcrs of the nation to whomn for the future of
Canada we would be greatly indebtcd.

The Chancellor replicd in a illost fltting nianner, thanking the University
for the hionor which biad been conferred uipol lini.

Prof. Watson proposed the naine of the HIou. John Chiarlton for the de-
grec of LL.D., who on accouint of serions illness was uniable to be presenit.
Prof. WVatson sketched the career of Mr. Chaýrlton, and reniarked that lie wouIld
be quite safe in saying that no public mani bad donc more to deservc and secuire
the confidence of bis fellows.

Dean Conneil preseilted the naine of Dr. l3arker, of John Hopkins Univer-
sity, for the hionorary degree of LL.D. The recipient of this degree was unable
to be present owing to business iii connection with bis own university. In a
brief sketch of Dr. Barker's professional success, Dr. Conneil referred to liiîm
as a Canadiani who biad won for hirnself a foremost place in the leading medical
Sceiools in the United States.

Milton H. Hersey, M.A., Montreal, also rcceived the (legree of LL.D.,
bis namne being proposed by Pr-of. Nicol. Mr. Hersey extended bis tbanks for
the honor conferreci upon bimi, and saf'd that lie considcrcd it a great hionor to
hiave the renowned Univcrsity of Quleeni's confer uipon him such a degree.

Just before the closing exercises, Dean Laveil delivcred a inost thouightful
and inspiring address to the graduating class. This address is given ini full
below:

Pean £avell's X<ddress fo the Çra'dua'llng Class.
,11r. Chanicellor, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Graduating Class,-

You hiave corne togethier for your last formnaI meeting as students of
Ouenl's, to receive fromn yotir LUniversity bier recognition of your work and bier
final wor(15 of farewell and good speed.

Perbaps von bave not realizcd during the lectures that von bave been tak-
ing for the Iast four'years that there cornes occasionally to tbc professor the
recognition of a disturbing fact-the fact that sonie nine-tenths of the things
expoundecl so carefully and so lal)oriouisly learnied, wilI be forg6tten by ahl but
the best of bis studenits witbin a year or two. You know well yourselves how
little you wotl( care to stand nlcw, at an hour's notice, an exanmination on the
subjects of your flrst year. And the realization of this makes the effort a con-
stant one on the part of every truc teachier to minirnize that wbich will be for-
gotten, to elirninate fromi bis teaching that whicbi is ineffective, to dwell witbi
uinceasing earnestiiess anc1 clearness on things of permanent value. The prob-
lem of sifting is a never-ending one, anci the old prayer-Da miihi Domine,
sci 7y quod scienduni est,-Grant, 0 Lord, tbat we may know that which is

xvorth knlowing--is one tînt every teacher uitters, not consciously perliaps, but

none the Iess actually, ini cvery bour of bis tcacbing and reading.
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Thc rcsponsibility for such sifting is now throwil on yourselves.

Much of the greatness of a great painter lies in hiis powver of selection. A

1 )hotograph andl a painting may both be truc, yet one is of infiiniteli more value

than the other, for thc artist lias (loue that which the suin does flot attemipt,-hle

lias penetrated trtgitemterial, tbronghi the phienonmena facing Iimii, to

that whichi is universal. 1 see a willow bv a river bank, a mother and child, a hierd

of cattie strayîng hleavily hoineward iii the twilighit, a million tinmes, and tbink

nothing'of it; yct when Corot, Raphaci, Troyon, I)aitit these thîngs of (laily if e

tbcy becoine iiniortally significant,. so tînt eveti iii cru( cCoI)y tbey sonielow

give us a message of life anl( truthi noue the less funldamiental because it niay

refuse to 1)c formutlated in wor(ls.

In every book, as in every landscape, iii every prol>lemn of life as in cvery

course in college, soine tUiings are significanit and somne are nol, soine tlungs are

worth whilc and somne are not, and the inant who las the po-cri of sclc'ction is

the inan who succeeds. To select wisely the tbings ibat arc wortli doing, to

work overtimie in thc doing of themi,-tbese represent mutch of thc task that

lies ahcaçl of you.

And wliat of the basis of selcction? 1 do not xvislî to titter truiisniis,-

nor (Io I wishi to l)e too didactie. Yet without arrogance 1 nmay pass on to you

tic message which Queen's gave to mie, bier son, and wbich tbrough miy u-

wortby'lips she gives to you, lier sons au(l daigbitcrs. Live vour own lives;

sec with vour owu cyes-trying, too, to sec tînt your light be not darknqss;

face your problemns boldly, cbccrfully, andl witbout compromise ; put aside the

(leccit of conventions and the cobwcbs tbat obscure your best purposes; (leci(le

nianfully wbat you wTant an(l strive for it witbout fear. I know a man wbio for

years talkcd of bis love for the country and bis desire to be a farmer;, le was a

city man ; bie is a city man still, and bis office is in the bcart of a population of

a mi illion and a biaîf people. Wbiat was the niatter ? Was lic insincere ? Not at aIl.

But lie di(l not waut flic country if e enough to give up the privileges of the city,

an(l lie refuied to face tbe issue. Decide tben what you want ta be and do, and

xvbcu you have dccided let no obstacle deter you. Overconie tbenm, go rouind

thei, or bide youir time until they (lisappear, only (Io flot give up your i(leal

until you sec a better one. For we assume tînt it will be a healthy an(l noble

one,-that as you attain it, it will point you to a bligbcer on,-and tbiat back of

any lesser aim in life will be tic remiembrance of the words of our Lordl wbien

lie sai(l, "B3e ve perfect, as vour Father iii 1-eaven is perfect."

Tbis is our last word, then, and if I, wbo arn but a little (distance aliea(l of

vonl on the road we are ahl travelling, say it SO coufideutly, it is because the

spirit of Queeu's is mn it. "Tbings of a day,'' sang Pindar,-"tngs of a day,

-wbat are *we, and wlbat not? Man is a (lreali of sbadows. Ncvertbelcss

when.a glory froni God bath sbinied on theni, a clear ligbit abideth uiponi men,

aud sercue life." You will remnember bow Tennyson expresscd bis life wor-

ship of the Gleani, the i(leal that flitted before imi ever uingrasped, yet shecIlding

iupoil bini a glory froni (od indeed:
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"Not of the sunlight,
Not of thc moon1-lighit,
Not of the starliglit.
O, youing mariner,
Down to the haven
Cali your companions,
Lauinch your vessel
And crowd your canvas,
And ere it vanishes over the margin,
After it, follow it,
Folloxv the Gleani !"

Diceg»,rees and Prfres.
Thie (legrees ani prizes in the Faculties of Arts, Science and Eduication

w ere as follo\\s:
UN1VERSITY MEDALS.

Latin-H. W. 1\acdonnell, KingÏlston. Germnan-E thel Code, Almnonte,
Ont. Frcnch-Ethel Alford, l3rockville, C)nt. English-jessie J. 1\acKenzie,

i h-njcc Mýines. Historv-D. A. McArthur, Dutton, Ont. Political Science-
C. D). Cornett, Kingston, O nt. 1Nlathcm1atics-D. Ellis, [Kingston, Ont. Ilot-
any,-J. W. Gibson, Kars, Ont.. Animal Ljiology-Johni R. fuck, Mosborotigh,
Ont. Chemistry-Geo. B. Stillwell, Meaford, Ont. Geology-W. Malcoin,
M.A., Woodstock.

M. A. I)EG1REES.

Ethel Alford, Brockville; R. C. Easson, Stratford; D. S. Ellis, (B.A.).
Kingston; W. P. Ierguson, Osnabnick Centre; J. W. Iorrester, Westport; J.
iroats (1')A.), býinch ; J. W. Gibson, Kars ; J. W. I lagan, Walsingham ; H. R.
IKingston1, Plicton ; D). A. MIcArthur ( H',A. '), Dtitton ; A. 1). MacDonell, Lancas-
ter; Isabel S. Machnnes, Vankleek Hill; Jessie J. MacKenzie,.Bruce Mines; G.
A. [latt (B.LA.), Portsmiouth ; G. B. Stillwell ([')A.), Meaford ; B3. W. Thomip-
son, I-intonburgh; J. R. Tuick, Moshoro; A. V. Wilson (KBA.), Warkwvorth.

1B. A. IIEGREES.

R. W. Anglin, Cork, Ireland; W. A. leecroft, Woodville; Mý. R. Bow, Re-

,gifla, Sask. ; 1). Brown, I einiont ; C. J. Ilurns, Cannington ; P>earl Chandler,
Norwood ; Ethel M. Code, Alnoilte ; It(lith M. Davidson, Kingston ; Eduna Da-
vidIson, Bowmnanville; T. W. H. Ellicott, Montreal; H. E. Elliott, Forest; T. E.
1'ear, H1randon, Man.; T. A. Flynn, Mvorrishuirg ; E. L. Fuller, London ; W. A.
Gilchrist, ( ;lalnis ; C. R. Grahain, Arnprior ; E.Janipsoti, Ottawa ; W. E. Han-

nai, Toronto ; Annie S. Hiendry, H-amiliton ; Ada E. Hughes, Kingston ; D. Jor-

dIan, Kingston ; F". C. Keinnedy, Winnlip)eg, Man.; R. Hl. Liggett, Garden Hill;

T. A. 1\l alloch, 1 lannilton ; Mauid Ma{tock, Almonte ; Daisy W. Maxwell, King-

ston ; 1Ld(na A. MVillar, Calgary, Alta.'; R. M. Mills (M.D.), Kingston ; W.
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Moore, Pickering; W. D. McIntosh, North Bruce; Winewood Mackenzie, St.

Tfhom1as; H. W. McKiel, Guelphi; D. 1. McLeod, Owen Sound; Mary WV. Mc-

Michael, Willianisville; A. R. McRae, Ayr; Margaret A. Nicol, Napanee; N.

A. Osborne, Waterville, N.S.; H. R. Parker, Calgary, Alta.; Ednla H. Pierce,

Bongard's Corners; Pauline I. Pratt, Toronto; G. D. Raiston, Hamilton; Annie

L. Rieve, Markham; A. Rintoul, Tatlock; Mabel G. Robinson, Kingston; S. D.

Skene, Grand Coulee, Sask.; C. A. Shaver, Osnabruck Centre; R. S. Stevens,

Delta; jEleanor Simnpson, Regina, Sask.; G. C. Valens, Brandon, Man.; W. G.

Wallace, Metcalfe; Anna Maud Weaver, Buchanan, Sask.; G. H. Wilson, Mon-

treal; A. V. Wood, Peterboro; J. Whitehead, Rossmouint.

DEGREE 0F B. PAED.

R. F. Downey (B.A.), Port.Perry; S. J. Keys (B.A.), Cornwall; F. H.

Lingwood (B.A.), Simicoe; J. A. Speers (M.A.), Alliston.

DEGREE 0Y*PH-. D.

L. M. McDougall (M.A.), Brockville.

DEGREE 0F M. E.

G. G. Dobbs, G. R. McLaren.

SCIENCE DIPLOMAS.

A. J. Arthur (Electrical Engineering), Carleton Place; 'T. Speirs (Elec-

trical Engineering), Appleton, Ont.

DEGREE 0F B.SC.

Course A., Mining Engineering-E. W. Brown, Hawkesbury; J. P. Cor-

dukes, Elginburg; WV. M. Harding, Oshawa; W. Huber, 'Bracebridge; W. C.

McGinnis, Belleville; B. R. McKay, Cornwall; C. Orford, Delarnar, Idaho; D.

B. Rockwell, Kingston; J. B. Trueman, St. John, N.B.; K. S. Twitchell, St.

Albans, Vt. Course C., Mineralogy and Geology-A. A. Fleming, Craigleith;

J. Hill, (M.A.), Harrington West; S. J. Schofield (M.A.), Kingston; F. Sine

(M.A.), Kingston. Course E., Civil Engineering-A. Cummings, Fernie,

B.C.; H. 0. Dempster, Gananoque; A. Findlay, Winnipeg, Man.; A. J. Milden,

Cornwall; J. B. Milliken, Strdthroy; C. R. McColl, Chatham; M. McKenzie,

Lake Megantic, Que.; J. N. Stanley (M.A.), Port Coiborne; F. Stidwell, Dut-

ton; R. O. Sweezy, Quebec, Que. Course 1F., Mechanical Engineering-Mar-

shall, J. H. G., Stella, Ont. Course G., Electrical Engineering-D. B. Flemn-

ing, Craigleith; A. M. Grant, West Merigornish, N.S.; J. J. Jeffrey, Elder's

Milîs; R. T. Jeffery, Eider's Milîs; B. E. Norrish, Walkerton; D. W. Richi-

mond, Blrighton; J. Stott, Sapperton, B.C.

M. D. AND C. M.

J. C. Baker, Newington; W. Beggs, Hallville; H. E. Bond, Kingston, Ja-

maica; R. M. Bradley (B.A.), 131oston, Mass.; J. C. l3yers, Eganville; S. V.

Carrnichaei, Spencerville; F. A. Cays, Kingston; J. A. Charlebois, Hull, Que.;

J. P. 1. Clancy, Lumnsden, Sask.; W. H. Cole, Ottawa; T. J. Collinson, Pierce-

field, N.Y.; H. A. Connolly (B.A.), Vancouver, B.C.; N. W. Connolly, Van-
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couver, B.C.; W. F'. Coriiett (B.A.), Kingston; M. C. Costello, Calgary, Aita.;

1. 1). Cotnam, Plembrokc; T. V. Dalev, Kiîngston ; FI. Dunlop (, H)A.), Kingston;

L. H. Fraser, Truro, N.S. ; R. A. Hughes, Kingston ; (. 1-1. V. ilun11ter, King-

s ton; J. R. Hurtubise, St. Anne cie Prescott; J. M. Kelly, Addison; W. D. Ken-

nedy, (Ottawa; A. V. Laing, Dundas ; A. L. Magili, Kingston, Jarnaica ; H. H.

Miburn, Peterboro; W. i\orrison ( B.A.), Ashigrovc ; E. T. Myers, Portland;

A. MacDonald, Regina, Sask. ; Fý. B. Melfntosli, Edmonton, Aita. ; J. F. McDer-

uiott, Kingston ; N. J. McKinlev, Seeiey's Bay ; C. T. C. Nurse, Georgetown,

ILG. ; C. A. Patterson, Athcns, G. H. Patterson, Stella ; P'. J. Quinn, ()swego,

N.Y.; J. E. R. Ramndehoii, New Amsterdam, Bl.G. ; T. R. Ross, Abernethy,

Sask. ; 1'. R. Sargeut (.BA.), Kingston; B. Harty Thomnpson, Kingston; 1F. S.

Youing, Iorfar ; W. L. Yuile, Gananoque Jtiiiction.

SCIENCE SCIIOLARSIIIPS.

Chanceiior's Schoiarshilp, First Ycar in Practical Science-H. Earle, Cen-

tral P'ýark, B.C. J. McDonaîd 1Iowat's Schoiarship, Second Year in Practicai

Science-K. S. Clarke, Woodstock, Ont. Bruce Carruthers' 'Schoiarshijý,

Tlhird Year in M nn-.Ransomn, Kingston, and W. E. Lawson, Londlon.

Engineering Society Prizes-ist, Twitcheil, K. S. (B.Sc.), St. Ai4ans, Vt.

MEflICATL PRIZES.

Facuity Prize in Ailatomiy-W. E. Anderson and S. M. Poison, M.A.,

Kingston. Factilty Prize, $25, for highest mark on second yvear examinations

in Anatoinw, Physioiogy, Histoiogy and Chenmistry-W. E. Anderson, King-

stoni. The New York Alumniii Association Schoiarship, $50, for highest mark

in i-lonor Physiology and Histoiogy, papers open to Arts and Medicai students

-S. M. Poison, Kingston. Facuity prize for highiest percentage of marks on

secondl year examnination iii Materia -1Medica-S. M. Poison and W. E. Ander-

sou, Kingston. *flic Dean Fowier Schoiarship, for highest percentage of

marks on work of the i'hird Ycar-J. J. MeCann, Perth. Facuity Prize for

best written and practicai examnination in Thirci Year Pathoiogy-D. Robb,

B.A., Aunaheinu, Sask. Thei Chancellor's Scholarship, vaine $70, for highest

percentage 0o1 four .years' course, tenabielybtoswotaeheemi-
tions of the Ontario Medicai Countcii-1-. Dnlop, B.A., Kingston. Prize of

$25ý, giVen IAw Dr. W. C. B'arber, for bcst examnination iii Mental Diseases-F.

R. Sargent, lA.*, lKingston. i\Iýedlal iii Me<icine-C. T. C. Nurse, George-

town, H..Medai il, Surgery-l. 1). Cotnam, 1>enbroke. House Surgeons

iii kîngston Geîieral 1105il)iti-l 1112 following are recoînme 'lded in or(ier of

menit; T. D). Cutnain, A. Mcl5ouaid, R. M. Bradley ; nlext in order-J. O.

Ikikecr, F. R~. Sargent, B.A., au(i S. V. Carmnichaei.

UNIVERSITY, I'RIZES.

I 'rfess rI'ize in Latin-il1. J. Biack, Fergus. Onlt., and May L. Mac-

(blnl1 , lKngston. Greek Prose Comnposition-C. R. Graham, Aruprior.

lZotughlun l'rize in ( ervnaîîA. G'. H-arris, Kingston. Professor's Prize in

I1'reu1ci-l5ssie 1Il. WVilson, St. John's, N.B. Roger's Prize iii English-N.
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Miller, Aylmer, Ont. Lewis Prize-H. T. Wallace. McLennan Prize in

Hebrew-J. R. Gray, London, Ont. Gordon Fotundation in Botany-A. B.

Klugh, Kingston. Gowan Foundation in Political Science-D. C. Caverly,
Perley, Sask. Calvin, in Latin-WV. A. Clark, Markham , Ont. MacLennaii,
in Greek-H. J. Black, Fergtus, Ont. Gowan Foundation No. I11-Geo. Tel-.
ford.

DEGIIEE 0F B. D.

D. H. Marshall, B.A., Canipden; A. S. Tod, B.A., Maguire, Ont.

TESTAMURS IN TIIEOLOGY.

A. T. Barnard, M.A.; W. M. Hay, B.A.; J. McDonald, B.A.; A. S. Tod,
B.A.; F. Miller, B.A.; R. Brydon, B.A.

SCIIOLARSIIIPS AND IRIZES IN TIIEOLOGY.

Sarah McClelland Waddell, $i2o-W. W. Mclntosh, B.A., North Bruce,
Ont. Chancellor's, $7o-R. J. i\cDonald, M.A., Goispie. Spence, $6o (ten-

able 2- years)-J. L. Nicol, M.A., Jarvis. Anderson No. 1, $40-W. Stott,
B.A., Sapperton, B.C. Anderson No. 2, $35-D. C. Ramsay, M.A., Grand
Valley. The Tawse, $40-W. MV. Hay, B.A., Paisley. Toronto, $6o-J. M\.
McGillitray, Picton. St. Andrew's Churchi, Toronto, $4 5 -A. T. B3arnard,
M.A., Hamnilton. Rankine No. 1, $4 5-R. H. Liggett, Garden Hill, Ont. Ran-
kine No. 2, $45-J. McDonald, B.A., Deseronto. Glass Memiorial, $3o-R. H.

Somerville, Morton. Mackie, $25-R. J. McDonald, M.A., Goispie. Lewis

Prize, $2 5 -H. T. Wallace, B.D., Oakville. McTavish Prize, $2o-R. H. Lig-
gett, Garden Hill. Prize in Books for Essay on "The place of Music in
Church Worship"-J. M. McGillivray, Picton. Janies Anderson, Btirsary
(Gaelic)-H. D. McQuaig, B.A., Wolfe Island. Williami Morris Bursary,
$50-S. B. Manoti.kiain, Armienia.

6old N>1edt7l in 6erm«n.
As another evidence of the warm. interest taken by Qneen's graduates in

their Alma Mater, we are pleased to alinotllce that a gold niedal lias been
donated by Mr. M. McCormick, of Guelph, a graditate in Honour Modemns of
i901. This niedal will be awarded to tlie male studciît in F inal Honour Ger-
man who shows tlie greatest proficiency iii Germian speech.

Y7he Clctss of '8
As 1 mused, 'mid the falling shadows
0f the softly (lying day,
Came a throng of swcct (lreami faces,
And passed in dini array.
There were strong men and gelntle maidens-
Some seventy souils, or more,
AIl gir(le( and armie< for the battle
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That on earth is fonglit cvermiorc.

There were faces that bore the impress
Of highi resolve and strong,
And soine where the laiiter of childhood
Stili lingered the climples ainong.
As 1 gazed andi wondered dinily:
"Are these the foes of Fate ?"

Camie a soft, harmonjous sighing,
"We're the class of Naughty-Eight."
Then, o'cr head of mina andi maiden

Flashed bright a brazen shielci,

Where in blazing, burnîng legend,

Stood each inmost thought revealed;
So swiftly they passeci before me
That ail I cannot recali,
But sornie, withi rcsistlcss charming,
!Feld iy ral)turetl soul in thrall.

Inscribed on the first, in crimson dye,

This glorious legenid caught miy eye:
'o8, witi hier usual perspicacity,

Wis(lon, keen insighit, and sagacity,

The honorary president's place to fil],

Chose the Prof., who can make "your puises thirill,"

Likewise your wrists, as yon struggle to write

Ail that lie voluibly can indite.

Freshi from 01(1 Scotia hie came to our College,

Q uickly hie won the respect of ils ail;

To-nighit we gladly triple in measure

The hearty greeting we gave him last faîl.

Sang D. I.: "I lead this valiant throng-

They're bold and bonny, brave andi strong,

AndI tho' error nmay cloud or dini tbeir siglit

In times of peril, they're for the rigit;

May 1 lca(l the worl(l, as 1 IC(l m-y mates,

And be on toi) and( dcfy the Fates."

A dark-llaired mnaid, with a lanighing eye,

Sang, "Jokes will make ail woes slip by,

For the woe of the world is lessene(l by lbaîf,

If whenl cares perpiex, one will only lauigh;

No lofty aims, no suffragette's plea

Will be worked in the world l5y aid of mue,

But as Stewart of glee, thro' this world of woe,

And dispenser of smnshine, 1,11 gaily go."
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()ue read :"f cannot joust or wrestle,
But oh! J've got the grandcst whistle!
Thio' skies rnay lower, and Profs. look grimi,
l'Il whistle a gay, blithie song or hynmn,
Or a bar or two from the ragtime muse
Will cure the most nialignant blues.
The lark and nightingale hiold their song
W/hen 1, T. A. Malloch, corne whistling along."

Tlien o'er the hlead 6f a trirn, wee miaid,
Shione out like the flash of steely blades:
"Truc to my narne, 1 fornmed a Code,
Ani talk Ibro' the wall in wondcrful mode,
Withi a 'FclIow' grave, ami a Tlieologule grinm-
And thro' tie long igh-t 1 dreami of hinm
Threc knocks, dash, and knock, ineans
"Whiat's the riglit tinlie?"
Four kniocks-' I long for thy presence sublime,
My roomn-nate's chatter a-wearies nie,
And 1, oh! 1 arn a-longing for thee."
Noxv whicli of thein, think youi, hiolds mie in thrall,
The sunny-haired 'Fellow' or Theologue tall?''

O'crhcad of one clad like a knighit,
1 rea(l this rhiyme in letters bright:
"Wlicn Mr J. W. Gibson
Goes forth the world to rule,
Hc'll have for lovely wornan
A dornestic science school.
Philosophy and Polycon
Shall îot ber brain perpiex,
Wlien Gib., the mlighty son of Gib.,
Shall ruile stlIreme. I-ait, Rex!!

An aubuirn-haired lassie, with brigbt, clear cye,
Carolcd swectly a song as shie passed nie by-
And that saine 01(1 song will the heart-strings thrill
As when Scotcbmnen of old heard the bonmmy trili.
And nmodern Scots feel just that way,
To the 'Annie Lauries' of the prescrit (lay.

"Teddy bears and( Greek are my chief (Icliglht,"
Said the shield of the man wlho Grahami is dighit,

\A/atclî carcfuilly cards got out for clection,"
XVas clearly displayed iii the very ncxt section.
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"Skill in debates, journalistie ability-
Likewise noted for great garrtirility.'
Sa rau the motta, the initiais D. C.,
To affix themi rightly 1 leave to thee.
A beau-ideai an(l an i(leai beau
Are identicai ami the saine,
Pravided, of course, the letters M. R.
Are also prefixed ta the naine.
Sncb \vas the next inscription writ large in letters of flamies,
The next three shieids were ail the same,
Ani I wondered innch at the 'graving there,
Foar the (ijiference wvas auly in the name,
And tbese were the wards inscribeci with care:
"If you inean iii this warid ta dance ar skate,
Dan't wait tili the year yau graduate'
To frequent rink and bail,
Foar chiidhaad is the learning tinie,
Sa (10H t wait tintil yoaurc i your prume
la attend a coliege baill.
If yan (Ian't knaw those that this niay iman,
The reference is ta onie you deeni
TI e singer of 'a8.
R. A. Summnerville and H. McKiel
Werc caugbit in the turu of the social wvbee1
And are learning ta (lance-toa late.

Another group of three appeared,
And 1 looked the hunes ta see;
-Ta the Macs of 'oS," the verse began,
Ami beiow, "Sii, Tother and Wee."
To Mac the Siini is given famne,
j ournalistic renown andl molney,
Fus personal tastes wili be gratified,
Especially bis taste for honey.
The Tother Mac iu tlue Y.M.C.A.,
Mnlst toji ta preserve it from decay,
ilut jn Y.VV. inatters and snow-shae trips
He is equally able ta give saine tips.
He sings iu chairs aud helps in debate,
But a secretary's lot is naw his fate.

Instea(i af as nîight be expected,
A salenîin histarical themne,
Ou the shield af Wee Mac was graven.
A tatally (iliferent scene.
A coal-ail stave in the faregrauud
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That refused to burn as it ought,

And the aforesaid student
Peering into a coffee-pot.

Was Lockc a Hebrew? Did he write

0f 'meteing out measure to ail the rest?'

Alas! 1 know nauight of such things-
Go, ask the monopolist.

Calm and serene he hioves along
(l'11 tell you who and where),
The Arts Society president,
And lie trcads as if on air.

For Friday nighit is study nighit,

Andi 5ure 'fis no great offence

If W. A. Dobson prefer to work
That nighit at the Residence.

Then shone with dazzling brightness
The shielcis o'er two good men-

I rcad in their glowing whiteness,
And laughed, and read again:

"A rime we sing of the raiding days,

We can show them how to do it.

Cape Vincent lies from Kingston a-ways,

And Watertown, Morrisburg, likewise lays-

XVe went, andl did flot rue i.
0! the Science Court this quartette bust:
The Urie-McCammon-Skene-Pilkey Trust;

The two f rom 'o8 who plauned the race

In Westinister Abbey cleserve a place;
lFor those who blocked the plans of Science,

And to that Faculty gave defiance,
Deserve in truth a greater ovation

Than the gift of a three-dollar invitation.

So they drifted off in the gloaming,
To enter the world's great school,
Where ail is not laughiter and singmng,
And keen is tlue master's tool. -
Ani I prayed flhat the ancient courage

Tînt guided the knights of old,
Would be theirs when the burden was heavy,
And to gray liad turncd their gold.

Tînt when the 'graving was ended
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Might be seen in each maid and mail
The Master-Builder's image,
And perfect each broken plan;
And that when the grcat St. Peter
Shall unlock Heaven's gate,
The first phialanx to enter
Shall be froni Queen's-'o8.

-A. 13. SHIAW.

Wv ýHEN for the last timie (luring the session we have passed through the
N' (oor of the examination roomn, with its omninous inscription, "Spcmn De-

p oitt Iniituri" written overhead, when the hast post-rnortemi over our frantic

guesses at uinfamiliar examination questions lias been despairingly Coilclu(hed

and when books have been flung aside for another vacation, the soothing con-

sciousness that "things are as they arc and will be as they xviii be" quiets the

troubled ini(l, and in the tranquil aloofniess whichi snicb a feeling of resigna-

tion alone can give, we are constraine(l, as if by nature, to look back over the

year that is past, recalling its aspirations, lingering over its accomplishments

and complacently explaining even its failuires. So aiso is it with us. At the

beginning of the college year a certain (hefinite policy ivas resolved ulpon with

regard to the conduct of thîs (lepartnment of the journal, ani now that the final

issue is uipon us, a retrosiiective glance mnay be pardoiled.

The purpose kept in view from the beginning was to inake this department

essentially a news section for the Arts Faculty, and except ini two or three in-

stances no cleviation lias been madhe froni the planî laidl lown. The journal bas

its division of labour; thiere is the editorial columuis for the expression of opin-

ion, the literary departnment for the treatment of literary topics, andl the "De

Nobis" for those wlio wishi to lauigl. It, therefore, falîs to the lot of the die-

partîîîeît edîtors to sec that the newspal)er function, if such it illay be called, of

the colhege miagazine is not negflected. Consequently the duities of the editor

for Arts have been those of a reporter rather thanl those of an editor.

But just for this very reason cifficuities lhave been encouintered. First of

ail, we found it impossible to bc in two places at once. Everyone is well aware

of the miultiplicity of meetings of the varions societies ami orgailizations con-

nected with the Faculty of Arts. Not only dcs attendance at aIl these take a

great deai of tinie, but it frequerdly happenis that more meetings than one occur

at the samie time, so that to cover the field witli first-hand reports is quite im-

p)ossible.
But tindotibtediy the most insurmounitable difficulty ini making any depart-

ment a news medium, is to be found in the semi-monthly issue. There is a

good deal of truth in the saying that news is not niews if it is old news. When

a period of two weeks intervenes between issues. mnuch which in a weekly pnb-

lication wouid be initeresting reading becomes dry and stale.
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In converting the journal into a weekly, various problems xvitb regard to

lioth finance and organization would have to be met, but wbetlher during the

coming year it be made a weekly, or wbether it continue as it is, there is a pos-

sible change which woulcl do rnuch ini naking for greater efficiency. Much

that is of interest to Arts students centres around the different years and their

year meetings, but under the present one-man systemi this sphere must, of ne-

cessity, be more or less neglected. Obviously the best means of covering the

field is to select a carefully chosen memiber f romn each year, whose (luty it woul(l

be to submit reports of whatever of interest occurred in connection witb his

year. We would, therefore, suggest that each year in electing its officers next

year, should appoint a Press Secretary to undertake this duty, and if this plan

be adopted it is not too much to hope that the Arts section will gain in bright-

ncss, interest and up-to-dateness.

On March 23, Prof. Morison gave an illustrated lecture on Williami Blake,

the eccentric an(l ecstatic poet ai-d artist of the i8th century. Tbe occasion of

tbe lecture was seize(l as an opl)ortunity for organizing the new Historical So-

ciety. A constitution was adol)ted, andl flhc followiug officers were electedl:

President, Prof. Shortt; Secretarv-Treasurer, Prof. Morison;; Advisory Couin-

cil, D. A. McArthur (convener) ; H. P. May, -M.A.; A. W. Baird, MIA.; _M. J.
Patton, R. J. McLaughlin, Miss Girdler, Miss Hall.

According to the constitution the membership fee shaîl be 50 cents for stu-

dents and $i for residents of the city. A course of public lectures is being ar-

ranged, and Prof. Wrong, oS Toronto UJniversity, andi Prof. Shortt have.al-

ready 1 romiised to assist ini these. An bistorical rea(lingr-roomn will be opened

in Prof. Morison's private roomn in the college, where bis library, books froin

the University Library on the subjects discussed in class, an(l current historical

literature, will be accessible to history students. A notable feature is the in-

auguration of a reading course for post-graduates who have lçft college. A

course of study will be selected, a bibliography will be publisbed, andl possibly

an historical publication dealing with the topie uincer consideration will be pub-

lished f romn timie to time.

£apdies.
M ANY interesting meetings, many animiated talks, and not a few festive

parties bave taken place in the cheerful surroundings of the Levana

room, but seldorn bias it seen a briglbter gathering tban o11 Wednesday evening,

April 22n(l, when the class oS '05 Arts and Science held an informaI re-union.

it was no large and formaI assemibly, long pre-arranged andl widely attended,-

sncb an event 'o5 may look forward to at another tinme,-but rather a casuial

fore-gathering of such '05 veterans as were at college or within caîl, Sourteen

all told, summoned by the indefatigable secretary and a few enthusiastic memn-

bers. The natural leader oS the meeting was mnissing, and greatly missed, kept

ini Toronto by theý inconvenient length of meetings and acçuracy of trains. Mrs,
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Shortt, ai ld( friend( of the class, chaperonc(l the party. '05 was neyer knlown

as a silent class, in vear meceting or ont of it, and the tbrcc vears of scparation

1)4t a(dd(l zest to the talk. The -glad band"' xas given ail around, inlcidenfts

of ancicnt history were recalled, nlieînbers of the class were diiscuissed, their

history and prospects, and the mierits andi chiaracteristics of '0 werc quainitly

treate(l in tiniericks coiipose(l on the spot. Miiss Kniighit andl Mr. lirsslip-

plied rnost happily the indispensable muitsical elenent, and the paroiy sting of the

'0o5 Glass Day, restiscitate(i for the occasion, xvas feelingly stung by Miss Knighit,

and gleefully hleard even by the sr-nitten. To commemorate the evening, the

cailera îvas broughit into play, not in the tinconifortable 'grouip picture", of the

professional photographer, but in casuial an(l mierry *Mfashilighits.'' After coffce

and ices, to which the 'o5ers gave their attention with old-tinie uinder-graduate

appetites, the party broke tup with "Tlîe ùld Ointario Strand' aîîd -Atld Lang

Syne." The littie re-uinion was over, but tlie genial feeling of the 01(1 class

esprit de corps reinained, a feeling deep in the hearts of 'o5, and not tri be dlissi-

l)ate(l by three years, no, nor by twenty.

A MLSS.\GE FROM INDIA.

l3elow we pubiish a letter fronil Miss Margaret ()Hara, whio gra(hlated

froml Quieen's in its pioneer days, whem women students at the coliege were few

iniinmber. Miss ()Hara is a miedical missionary in Central India, where she

bias worked uintiringly for mnany years. Many of the girls nlow iii coilege re-

ineinber Miss O'Hara's visit to lier Almla Mater three years ago ) "Girls of 'o9,

it was on the eve of your never-to-be-forgolteii initiation into coliege. \Tery

meek and timiid youi passed inito a rooin where the dimi liglit of a grinning pumlp-

ldn lanterni showecl you certain weird shapes, who commianded youi in auistere

voice ho pass throuigh the hoops, swear fealty to the Bear of Queen's, and, oh,

hiorrors! ho give a handshake ho the skeietonl who sto(l gowne(i and capped iii

aca(lemic costume. You remienber, 1 arn sure, how glad you were to forget

the skeleton ami 1l0ok t11)01 tlîe kindlv face of Miss ()'Flara, wlio ad(lressC(l Von

later, saying that duat very niight was the aniniversary of lier own freshette re-

ception iii Queen's. Then she told of bier work in Inidia anmong the natives,

wvhich consiste(l mainly iii givig mie(ical ai(l, overcomilig their superstitions

cuistomis, ani edtucating the womien and children to sanitary modles of living.

I ow very real and vivid it aIl seenied when, in concluding, Miss O'I-ara sang

a song iii the native Hindoo tongue. We are more than pleased to receive Miss

()'Hara's letter, remlindiiig ils of the work being (lou1e by Queeni's graduiates in

lands (listant anîd far.
Dbar, Central India, Feb. 27 th, 1908.

Myl Dear Sir,-J ain so glad tliat the enclose(l slip) arrive(i this nîorning,

aiîd gives nie the privilege of votilîg for two new trustees. It is very (lifficulh

for a Quicenis womnan to choose which are the best Queen's men for the position,

but she does know thiat the 1)est interests of Queen's will be served to the best

of the ability of anly of bier sons.
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How the gradtiates love the 01(1 tniversity an(I rejoice in hier prosperity and

a(lvancenient. VVe liave flot an aluinii in Our mission, but we five gra(luates

neyer nicet without feeling flie fellowship) anid goo(l comira(leship whicli goes

witli being a graduate of Queen's. God bless lier, and niake lier yet a greater

blessing iii Can*ýla afl( tlie regiolis bcyond, is tlie prayer of'
Yours faitlifully,

MARGARET O'HARA.

JOKES OR ()TIERWISE.

Post-Mortem-I cani tell yotu of a splendid thing ta keep yoti awake. You

can get it in capsules, anl( it isn't tlic least liarnîful..
Senior-l'Il go down this very afternoon and get sonie.

Wlien youl overlieard this conversation iii the cloak room one morning, yau

lookced indlignant reproacli at the Post-Mortemi, for slie knew as well as yciu

that the Senior inîust now aini at a wliole niglit's vigil.

Tlie Senior, however, madle the purchase, an(1 after doing several brilliant

niglts' work by its aid, saw the error of lier xvavs, as she confessed later, say-

ing: "Look tliere, what 1 was taking! Wasn't I a fool !" "Yes !" von assented,

for you ia(l been infornmed that two of lier wisc friends hafi bought some enmpty

capsules and filled tliem xvith flour and put thim in place of the Senior's pur-
chase.

Were you the Senior? Juist make a little searcli and you'll find tiiose cap-
sules you bouglit, ahl quite untouclied, and von inay keep those your friend

got yau until yau wisli to do another "brilliant niglit's work.2"

One of the questions ou the Economics cxain. paper was concerning a

"boycott." At nocon, after the paper, conl)aring notes at boarcling house, Mr.
Sincerity asked, "Did you get your boy cang~ht, Miss F-?"

The mirtli tliat accompanied the (question justifies the translation.

Now, according to tinîe-lionored custoni, it w'ould lie fitting to say tliat we
of tlie Ladies' departmnent of tlie journal, for tlie year '07-'08, lay down our edi-
tonial peu. But as we are sure that ecd of tlie several editors wisli to use tliat

very phlrase, we sliah refrain. We liave enjoyed an(l profited by any effort

madle iii the Ladies's coîuiini, anI contrary ta now 1 )uttillg aside our interest, we
inten(1 to bie always interesteul and( to show our interest occasiolnally in practical
ways. Wc biave rcalizel liow mnucli an itemi woul(l lieul) tlie e(litor as slhe puz-

zles lierseif iii busy hours to find somiething original and interesting. We tliink
tliere could be no more pleasing xvay of sliowing loyalty ta, thec AIma Mater
tlian by occasionally Ietting tlie girls know of your doings in die rnaitc wet-
or by giving an- accouint of any experience tliat woul(l interest college girls. We
regret tiat we did nat reacli our ideal concerning tlie columnn, and hope aur
successors will mnake it fanious.

"And wliat is writ is writ-
WVauld that it were worthîer."
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Science.
'fIlE EN(,INE I R IN i O!ITICS.

LAW and Politics" is a common phrase; the two are often associated as
offering a field of work, perhaps a career. The doctor is not unknown

in political life ; the business man, rcprcsenting a constituency backcd by bis

own interests, is a notable figure. But, àilthoughi "political engineering" is lit-

tie short of a by-word, we seldon liear of the engineer in polities.
There are reasons for this peculiar lack, reasons suiperficial rather than

satisfying. Thiree explanations espccially might be uirgcd; the engincer, civil

or nmechanical, is a man of action rathèr than of. words, oratory iin the carn-

paîgn and cloquent defence or sharp invective on the floor of the House are
not along bis line ; lie is rarely a man of a lirnited and fixed constituiency and

no district wotnld elect a noinad as its representative lie is too mutch engrossed

nii lus profession to give tinie to the allen pursulit of politics.

These obstacles, however, are not insurmoutable ; thec orator is seldorn a

power ini the House as coniparcd witlî the capable worker on cornmiittees, the

able leader of men ; the engineer is ilot always a sbifting elenient ini the life of

the country, and iii any case the l)ractice of representing a distant constituiency

is not inifrequent. As for the engineer's being enigrossed in bis own business,

the problemi of (letaurnent froni bis inimediate initerests is not harder for hirn

tban for other men in the professions or business, many phases of which are to a

great extent cornbined in the businesslike profession of engineering.

As a matter of fact, the similarity of engineering to professional andi busi-

ness life in its status and value to the community lias hardly been fully recog-

nized. The engineer is no longer "the man of the engine," rather, as was

pointe(l ont in an article on engineering-Cornhill Mag~azine, Jantuary, 1903-

"the origin of that word-ingénieur-indicates one who contrives by thought

the mneans of succeeding in bis task. The engineer is, in the first place, a de-

signier . .. hie nst be botb a scientific and a practical. man. It is on this account

that engineering bas corne to be regarcled in the ligbt of a profession." The

status of the engineer is even higher on this side of the Water. Professor

Marx, of Leland Stanford, pleading for the broader education of engineers,

writes-Popular Science Moitthly, April, 1905: "The extent to whicb enigineer-

ing enters into soine of the mlost vexing problemis of our national »life is perhaps

fully realized onlly by ilen who bave an engineering training. The correct soIn-

tion-of these problems can in many cases be given only by engineers, but these

mutst be men trained on broad Knes. The work which the engineer is called

iupon to do is . .. in its nature broadening . . . in a dernocracy it is of the highest

imiportance that every mani realize that the noble duties of citizenship devolve

tupon hirn. Publie service is what engineering stands for; . . . that sncb

engineers biave contributed to the mental and moral uplifting of the nation, no

one who tbinks deeply will deny."

In two ways, then, the need for the engineer in politics is evident. In the

first place lie is one of a number of educated men to whorn above aIl the country
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makes its appeal. It is for themi to, take part In its service, flot aloof andi criti-

cal, but active andi alert ; for, neyer more than at a timle of public scanials and

political corrup)tionl, the counltry demaiids the best efforts of men \Vlio should

stand for high ideals in political if e.

In the second place, the engineer inay lbe of pecuiliar- service iii polities in

bis professional capacity. Few meni bave such an intîmiate acquaintanice witli

the character and resources of the couintry as the engîncer, whether bis special-

ty be railroad construction, mining, or dcvelopment of power for mnechailcal

purposes. It is the eye trained in engineering work throtiglouit Canada that

eau, as in the case of Sir Sandford Fleming, sec with the vicw-point of a states-

man the relation of the Pacifie cable to Imperial problemns, and detect the possi-

bilities of the AIl-Red Route. It is the engincer who must be referred to by

the Governmiient; if bis opinion is of weiglbt as a consultinig specialist, why

shotuld he not be hecard on the floor of the Houise. not as an outsider, but as an

interested nmember ?
In questions. involving railway and iniing interests the Governimcnt is

often criticized in rather unintelligent a fashion fromn within and \withiout the

Hlouse, and the engineers who are negotiating the business or giving advice are

looked uipon witli a certain uncritical suspicion as possible or probable beniefi-

ciaries of graft. Wcre there more engineers iii the Cabinet, to comnmand

public confidence by thecir grasp) of the situation, or in the Hlouse, to offer the

Government support or criticismi backed by adequlate knlowledge of the sulbjeet,

there would be less hysterical dentmnciation or ill-timed applause fromn the pr)iss

anti the "mnan iii the strcet,"' and more sane criticismi or intelligent appreciation

of the action and problcmis of Governuient.

Politics bas a place for the engincer ; the engincer shouild mlake a place for

polîties.

TRAIN ING I N O)XFO)RD)AIIE1t

O NE'S first expression of ( xford's athletie arrangements is that they arc

rather slack anmd casuial. The Amlericati or Colonial is apt to conîplain

of the absence of trainers and dressing-roomn accommodlationl. Ile is surprised

to find that the 'Varsity 'rugger' team lias no coach, îîot even a l)rivate dressing-

room, and that ini consequence the men change ili their own roomis and walk or

b)icycle to the grouinds changed even before the matches.

The English undcrgraduate, however, thinks it quite niatural. Ile rather

rescrnts the idea of too mutch systemnatic organization. lie lrefers to keep bis

sport as an amusement and ilot to nmake a business of it. ()in the whole, onme is

1)otmnd to adîmit, the results are in every way excellent andI lus attitudle is justi-

fied ; the standard is kcpt higlb, and that withouit subordinating recreationi to

the desire to win or to make it pay.

Ccrtainly, with the exception of rowing, to whiehi 1 shial rcturn, there is

very little app)roach to systemiatic training. The 'rugger' teami and thec track
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Iciln go to the sca for a weck or ten day s bcforc meeting Camnbridge, but that

i thie onlly illiiig tuiat iipproaches anl orgaiîizcd attfll)pt to put mininî shape.

Alid Net îlîcv show extraordinarily ýgood formn. The football tcani gocs tlirougli

a scason of five nionths and plays about twenîv miatches wich is a severer test

tlîan our short icague series.

The reason for thiis sccîîs b nie o l)c two-fol(l. ln the first place the

Enl-îsi public scliool boy, who inakes up five-sixilis of the personinel of every

'Varsitv teain, lias becîi brouglit tnp to athletics. He commences ai home or at

lus private scliool. At bis public sellool, gamcs are coiiipulsory, and if lie is at

all kccn the chances arc iliat lic will comC up to Oxford proficient ini several

gýais. Eveni if iluis is not so, hce will biave (levelolie( a dcsirc for a hicaltliy

all-rouli( life andl a Iiatred of a *suf'way of boxinig, whicb drives liinii to take

cxercisc at ail times, so that lie is ricvcr nli reallv bad condIition. No (loubt it is

ibis whli ciablcs limi 10 sîiioke (as ini almnost cvcry case lie docs) without suf-

fering aniv ili effccts.
The secondl, and~ even nmore inmportanit rcasoii, is tlîat lie is keen. Apari

from lius liattiral love of gainies, aun main \ho lias a chance for a bline spares nlo

effort 10 gel it. ln al the forenîost sports lie fiîîds llcty of comipetitioti an(l

lic kîîoivs that a god( (leal (lel)eii( ini keeping in goo(l cond(ition. Olie really

bad gallie mav lose liiiii luis pîlace in the Camibridge miatch and witlî il bis blue!

H ence, it is iîot nînicli woiider tlîat lie kccîis iii shape. Thouigli there is no or-

g aiiize(l training ilie niemiiers of ilie teain are contenit 10 licep good biours, 10

avoid good living, tlîeatres aîîd otiier vaîîitics wlich do0 not conisist withi liard

conditioni.
1 haveJ( spokcii so far oiily o f '\ arsity aîlctics, lccauisc at Otîcen'-, we liave

liotliiug else. In ( )xford, of course, there is milimilcd niter-college sport, but

tlîat is liot taken scriotisly with the single exception of rowinig, 10 whichi 1 now

turiî.
For several railrow~.ing stands5 apart froni ail otiier sports. It is stip-

îiosc< to li c 510e' spor excellenice, the charactcristic thinig to (Io. h. mise-

(J Icntl\, a rowing bNue is prized above ahl otbcr athletic distinictions, and the

îuleîîîbers o f the '\arsitvý Cîglit grive aliiost tiheir wliole tinie and( attenitioni to il.

Agaiiî, it requires iîîfiîîitely nmore trouble tliai aiîvtling' cisc. It is Uic ohie

tliiîg i aî is tauiglit il, the wav of alliletics, and college 'tutors' coiiiîlai1 tliat

iheir adiiitionis receive îiot hiaîf SO iucli attenitioni as tiiose of the rowing

coachies. 'l'ie îîcsivfor coachiuig is, of course, thiat mnost imcii have 10 begini

ah ( )xford, as tliere are only on1e or two putblic sclools so sitlate(l as 10 lie able

ho row. TlMen, again., rowinig ab1soltitely respects tlîe unfit. Youl cannot row

a race unesVon are iîot onîS', sotind to begili witi but also take pains to gel in

gnou cond<ition. Ihere arc lireatliers' iin the hlardest fouglit hockey or football

muatchî. There are ilonie iii a rowîing race, and iin thc buiig races at Oxford

tîme whiole course is a sucecessioui of Spu)ts. Thlere is no saving ouieself 10 miake

a gond finijsh.
'Tlcrc is aiîother point il, coiiiictioni with college rowing that 1 thi'nk of

iniporialîce, aid thaI is that a 000(1 inaiîy mii are rowing, ai least ini the earlier
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races, who sec in it nothing but the laborious elernent and would gla(lly give it

up. However, they go on with it Iargely 'for the college.' My point is that if

these meni take the trouble to go throughi severe training for a sport they care

littie about, it ought to bc easy enough ini those cases wherc one is fond of

the game and there are athletic distinctions to be won.

The train.ing for rowing ini college races (I pass over the 'Varsity training

because men give their whole time to it) continues between three and four

weeks including a week's racing. The day's routine is as follows:

7 .3 o-XValk of a mile, with a short run in the mniddle.
8.i 5 -Breakfast (together), fish and eggs, toast, and the inevitable mar-

malade.
i.oo-Luinch (privately, somnething plain and light.

2.0o- 4 .oo.-Boattinig practice.

4.30-Tea (privately), a cup of tea andl bread and butter.

7.oo-Dinncer (together), plain stllstantial nmeal, with beer if dlesire1.

1o.3o-Bed.
That is a day which gives one timie for work and still puts one in remnark-

ably good form. 1 neyer knew what being really fit felt like tili I hiad gone

into training. Too mionotonous, you will say, 'too short an evening.' To this

my only answer is, 'try it, and it will pay you not only for sport but for your

work as well.'

.aook T?eview.
Der Schimmneirciter, a novel by Theodor Storm. Edited for the use of Schiools

by John Macgillivray, Professor of German ini Queen's University, and Ed-

ward J. Willianison, Assistant Professor of German in Hobart College, Ge-
neya, N.Y. Ginn '& Co.

0F the making of many books there is no endl." So wrote the ecclesiast
~aes ago. And we busy modemns echo him with a sîgh as we glance at

the long columns of book reviews. But when, as here, wc find a book, flhc

xvork of one of our professors and one of our recent graduates, we feel some-

thing more than a passing interest and turn to scau more closely.

AIl readers of German literature know StornV's mnasterpiece, Dem Schirnmel-

rmiter. Its merits as a stomy an(l its suitableness for school reacling îîeed no

furthem comment; our critical iiîtceet wilI concern itsclf more witli the manner

in whiclî the editors have prcpared it for school use.

Heme we find much to commend. A fuli-but not too full-biogmaphy of

Stomm together with a brief accotint of bis Iiterary work serves as an introduc-

tion. Immediately preceding thie text is a "conjccturmal map" of the

scene of the stoy-a device whiclî will a(ld nmuch to the interest

of youngem readers. We must make especial reference to the excel-

lence of the pinter's womk, as shown in the text l)aper. The clear, large Gem-

man type is a stmong contrast to the average close-set, cye-straining Gernian

page-and this is an especially commendable featume.
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nhe notes subjoined to the' text are fairly full, but are rather helps and
-suggestions than miere translations of liard places. Synonlyms, parallel con-
stru~ctions, transpositions, are ail offecred, and not mere English equivalents, and
thus with every dimfculty the student's knowledge of German is broadened.
The exercises for translation wv111 be gladly welcorned by the teacher; and even
miore especially the series of questions in German based on the text. A very
compiete vocabulary ends the contents of the book.

S Quite aside from the personal interest we rnay take in a book which cornes
frorn the hands of men connected wîth our University, we find this edition of
~the "Schirnrelreiter" worthy to rank as one of the most excellently useful and
efficient of school texts.

H. A.C.
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